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BATTLE OF FOlsTENOY.

Fontenoy is a village of Belgium, in the Province of Hainan^

five miles southeast of ToQraine« the ancient capital of France.

Here on May 11, 1745, the French, about 50,000 strong under

Marshal Saze, defeated nearly an equal number of EngliA, Han-

OYerians, Dutch and Austrians, under the Duke of Cumberland.

In that 8ge France, like Germany in ours, aspired to universsl

dominion, and was opposed by the combined power of Europe.

The battle at Fontenoy was obstinate to the last and was only

decided for the French by a smashing charge of the Household

troops and the famous Irish brigade. The allies lost 8,000 men
and the French 7,000.

This is the battle where the English and French played AU
phansB and Oaston, As related by Voltaire in his Pricis du SieeU

deLoMs XV:
"Lbb ofliders Anglais salu^rent les Francais en Otant leurs

chapeauz. Le Compte Chabenes, le due de Biron, qui setaient

avanc^, et tons les offiders des gardes-francais leur rendirent

le salut Milord Charles Hai, capitaine auz gardes-anglaises,

ma, 'Mesdeuis des gardes-francaises, tirez.'

Le Comte de Hauteroche, alors lieutenant des grenadiers et

depuis capitaine, leur dit a voix hsute : 'Messieurs, nous ne tirons

jamais les premiers; tirez Tous-memes.'

Les Anglais firent feu roulant; cesi<i-dire quils tiraient par

divisions, Ac."

Translated this reads:

"The English officers saluted the French by lifting their hats.

Count Chabanes and the duke de Biron, who had advanced in front

of the line, and all the officers of the French Guards returned the
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salute. Lord Charles Hay, captain of the British Guards^ cried,

'Gentlemen of the French Guards, begin the attack.' Count de

Hauteroche, then lieutenant of the Grenadiers and since captain,

said to them in a bud voice : 'Gentlemen, we, Frendunen, never

are the first to attack, we wait to be attacked.' Then the Eng-

lish made a rolling fire, that is to say tlicy fired by divisions, one

after the other, ftc."

HOW NEW ENGLAND LEAKNED DEMOCRACY.

Just as there was a Washington family on the southside of the

James Kiver, distinct from the Washington family of Westmore-

land County, so there was a Lee family on the Southside which

appears to have had no connection with the distinguished Lee

family of the county on the Potomac.

The Lee family of the Southside laid no pretensions to aristoc-

racy, but they furnished two brotliers, Jesse and John Lee, who

performed an important part in the life of Virginia and the na-

tion itself. They were both Methodist preachers, sons of a re-

si>ectable and religious fanner, Nathaniel Lee, of Prince George

County. The ministrations of John Lee were confined to the

South, but tlie ministrations of Jesse I^ee wtMe almost nation wide,

and his great work was chiefly in the New England States, where

he was the agent above all others in establishing the Methodist

Church.

He was born in Prince George County in 17r)8. foil under the

influence first of R(!V. Dexereaux Jarrett, an Episcopal minister

with Methodist leanings, and later was received in the folds of

the church by Rev. Robert Williams, who was the pioneer of Meth-

odism in Virginia. Methodism, indeed, had its stronghold in this

State. In 1779 there were in the L^nited States forty-two min-

isters and 8,577 members and nearly onc-lialf of this number w.re

in Virginia. It was liere the largest labor was employed and

here the greatest jjroduct was gathered. The situation of things in

religion was especially favorable. The church was here, and had
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been here from the foundation of tlie Colony. There were many

worthy ministers of the old established church living when Wil-

liams came in 1772, but tlieir religion was formal and lifeless, and

had little power of opposition.

Mr. Lee moved to North Carolina in 1779, and the following

year was drafted into the array. Bnt though he responded to the

call, he soon made it known that, thuugh willing to do any other

service, his principles forbade him to use a gun. So he was em-

ployed as a teamster, and was so saccessful in mingling religious

teachings to the soldiers with attentions to his duties that, when

he left the army, he received a highly honorable discharge, and

went to his old home in Virginia with credit.

It was in 1782' that, yieldiiifx to the earnest entreaties of Bishop

Asbury, he consented to go on a circuit, and in 1783 lie was ad-

mitted into "travelling connection," and entered on a wide field of

usefulness. He spent six years preaching in North Carolina, Vir-

ginia, Maryland, New Jersey and New York, winiiincr many to

the Metho.list Church, and increasing his reputation as one of the

ablest ]»rea(hers in the United States. The revival in 1787 was

a noted one, especially in Virginia, and Mr. Lee played a great

part.

New England alone remained untouched by tlie free spirit

of the Methfxlist Church, which alone aTUonfj: the Protestant bodies

had no predestination article in its creed. This region, New Eng-

land, stood out like an iceberg in the cold and stern formalism of

its religion. But thi^re the church organization, unlike the Colo-

nial Church of Vir<;inia, had tremendous power. The preachers

were entrenched behind special legislation, and in administering

religion, they employed it as a great political force to dominate

society. This was accomplished by emphasizing those parts of the

Calvinistic creed, which dealt in terror and fatalism. Thus tlie

preachers and a group of lawyers and wealthy laymen in each com-

munity' grasped all power, and the people had either no say, or

servilelv accepted what was marked out for them by this auto-

cratic establishment.

To assail this rock of bigotry and prejudice required no ordi-
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nary courage, but Jeaae Lee, of Yirginia, waa not the man to

know fear.

In 1789 be began the almost hopeleee nndertaking of convert-

ing this section of the Union, and for a long time hia experiences

were disoonrsging^veiy diseonraging. He leoeiTed much harsh

treatment Wss often denied the nse of the meeting houses and

often had to preach on the streets. Then the pulpit opened its

mouth and soundly belaboured what its ministers called tiie "dam-

nanable principles of Methodism." Of his reception at Greenwich,

Mr. Lee wrote: 'The priest and desoon of the place had taken

much pains to convince the people of the evil of letting me preach

in the parish, and withal Ihey told the people, if the society is

broken up, they must beai the blame. Poor priests, they seem

like frightened sheep, when I come near them."

Mr. Lee's account of the fast days in New England shows that

the observance of these days was, like all the other church institu-

tions, entirely devoid of any real devotional feeling. He wrote:

"The manner of fasting, in general, is to eat a hearty breakfast

as usual, then attend public worship in the forenoon and after-

noon, without eating any dinner, and then have supper before

night" It could be no great mortification of the body to fast

twelve hours on two hearty meals.

Mr. Lee visited all parts of New England and sometimes found

"lewd fellows" in the crowds, disposed to insult the minister,

and bring his services into contempt, but with a man of Mr. Lee's

intrepidity and great readiness of speech, these attempts to bring

ridicule upon him was never a safe experiment, and there were

occasions when he had resort to scathing and withering words of

rebuke. The spiritual desolstion of large parts of the country

through which Mr. Lee passed was as surprising as it was painful.

There were hundreds of families and neighborhoods whei« a min-

ister never came. In Provinoetown, where the Pilgrim Fathers

first put foot to land, the town meeting refused to allow the Meth-

odists to build a church, and, when the Methodists nevertheless,

collected materisls to proceed with the work, a company of men
assembled in the night and burnt tiie lumber. Mr. Lee visited the
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melancholy scene in the morning, and said sadly, "I feel astonished

at the conduct of the |)e<iple, considering we live in a free country,

and no such conduct can be justified."

Mr. Lee spent the greater part of eight years in New England,

returning to the South in 1797. But he had accomplished a great

work. Not only had he set the Methodist Church on a firm

footing in New England, but the doctrines which he taught of

perfect freedom went to learen the whole mass of society. Never

again was the Congregational Church the same. Society might

have much the same appearance, but it was radically changed at

heart Laws were soon to be passed disestablishing the church and

the aulhoritj of the autocrats declined. Presdestination became an

obsolete dogma in the platforms of all the churches.

One might say that the springs of action set in motion*by Lee,

the Methodist apostle to New England, were continued by another

man who, though bom in Massachusetts, had spent his early and

active manhood in Virginia. This was John Leland, who had

taken a leading part in disestablishing the Episcopal Church in

Viiginia. He was a Baptist, and by long residence was a Vir*

ginian in heart and principle. From a different standpoint, he,

like Lee, contended for religious freedom, and found on the na-

tional stage a representative in the statesman Jefferson.

So the election of 1804 was especially one where the issue was

democracy and freedom, religious and political. The victory that

Jefferson won has no equal for principle or thoroughness. Espe-

cially was it so in New England. He carried all the New England

States except one. For the first time in their history a real democ-

racy began to exert its influence upon the Puritan States.

On a plain marble slab in the old Methodist burying ground

in Baltimore appears the following inscription

:

In Memoiy of

The Rkv. Jesse Lee

Bom in Prince George County, Ya., 1758.

Entered the Itinerant Ministry of the M. E. Church, 1783, and

Departed this life September, 1816.

Aged 58 years.
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A man of ardent zeal and great ability ae a minister of Chriat

Hi6 labours were abundantly owned by God.

Especially in the New England States, in which he was truly the

Apostle of Ahebican Methodism.

AS OTHERS SAW US.

The Memoirs of General Frederick Adolplius Riedesel, and the

Memoirs of his lady, afford interesting reading. They hold up a

mirror somewhat dillercnt from that in which our ancestors were

aci ii.>^t(>med to view tlicniselves.

CioiiLial Riedesel wiis Commander-in-Chief of the German

troojis hired by the Britisii to fight the Americans. He came over

in 1776, and was soon joined hy his wife and three children, who

shared his campaign and captivity.

These German troops, generally referred to as "Hessians"

from one of the provinces from which they came, were tcrnlily

abused by the Americans, who sjioke of them as mercenaries accept-

ing hhiod money. 'Hiere was no limit of censure of the British

government for hiring them. And yet no real difference existed

between their case and that of the Germans, who in the Civil War
Wire given large hoiinties for enlisting, and fighting the South.

During the war whole regiments, unable to speak a single word of

English, were ca])turc(l l»y the Confederates. They were, never-

theless, extolled ns f);itriots and heroes by the Northern press.

Major (ieneral l{ie<le-el served in the campaign which had its

fatal termination at Saratoga. The British (General Biirgovne

was a imll heiidc<l kind of man, and averse to taking advice. Had

he minded Riedesel, he might not have been forced to surrender.

When the surrender tm>k plare at Saratoga, October 17, 1777,

Riedesel estimated the Armerican army to number 22,350 men,

of whom there were in actual service 20,817. The British and

G'erman Army numbered ooly 5,801 men. of whom 327 were camp
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servants. Gates' figures reduced the Americans to half the num-

ber, and left the enemy at about the number given by Riedesel.

But Bnrgoyne signed the articles after assurance from Gates that

the Americans were four times as numerous. However stated,

there is not as much glory in the surrender as we have been taught

in our school histories. Nevertheless, the importance of the vic-

tory cannot be over-estimated, as it decided France to take active

steps in our behalf.

Probably the most discreditable feature of the war, on the

part of the Americans, was their breach of the article which guar-

anteed the prompt return of the captured troops to England on

parole. Biedesel had advised Burgoyne to make Canada their

place of return, which could have been accomplished at once. But

Burg03me, aa in other matters where Biedesel showed excellent

judgment, declined the advice, and the delay occasioned by waiting

for the means of transportation enabled the fault finders in Con-

gress to defeat the terms of the treaty. In this matter, the influ-

ence of General La Fayette was decisive. The British were bound

by the articles not to fight the Americans, but he argued that they

were under no obligations not to fight the French, who weie on

the point of becoming allies of the Americans.

So the captured army were retained as prisoners of war for

many years, during which time they suffered many hardships and

many died.

Tliey first went under guard to Boston, and Lady liiedesel

writes

:

"Boston is quite a fine city, but the inhabitants were out-

rageously patriotic. There were among them many wicked people,

and the person? of my own sex were the worst. They gazed at me
with indignation and spat when I passed by them.''

Spitting at people is an abominable breach of good manners^

bnt Lady Riedesel ascribed it to "outragous patriotism." Ben-

jamin F. Butler, of Massachusetts, directed his general order No.

28, in the Civil War, at Xew Orleans, against "any word, gesture

or movement, on the part of any female," expressive of insult or

contempt to a Federal ofiicer or soldier. The words for prevention
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thereof expressed a presumption so shocking that Prime Minister

Lord Palmerston denounced the order in Parliament "as unfit to

bo written in the English language." Even read at tliis lapse of

time, the language is undoubtedly the most revolting attaching

to any order in modern military annals. And yet the patriotism

of some people was so "outrageous" that it actually found defenders

in the North. Butler in his "Book" prides himself upon tlie fact

that Lincoln and his government approved his administration and

never revoked liis order, and James Parton, his biographer, claims

to find ample vindication of Butler in the public meetings in New
York and Boston that greeted him on his return to the North.

But returning to Lady Kiedesel, her remarks must not be taken

as applying to all the women in Boston but to sorue* only, and

that some Americans of the Revolutionary period, as some of the

Civil War, were not very lovable people is shown by the foiiowing

additional testimony from her:

"I had, during my residence at Bristol in England, made the

acquaintance of a Capt. Fenton, whom the Americans claimed,

but who remained faithful to his Sovereign. Upon this tlie in-

furiated rabble seized his wife, who was a most respectable woman

and a daughter of the age of fifteen, who was very beautiful, and

stripped them both of their dresses, without regard to their moral

worth, their beauty and their delicacy; and, after having besmeared

them with tar and covered them with feathers, drove them through

the city. What had one not to fear from a people maddened to

that degree of hatred?**

It was maddened people of this character, disguised as In-

dians, that have been glorified in history because they threw the

tea overboard in Boston harbor in 1773. Such, too, was the char-

acter of the mob in 1770, who attacked tlie British soldiers in the

streets of Boston and had the unfortunate results which they drew

*Tb« Oermaa oflloar, SdilVser. speaks Tory differently of the wo-

men whom he eneoontered on the way from Boston to New York In

the coarse of their march to their prison camp at Charlottesville, Va.:

''So they stood by dozens all alorg the road, laughed mockingly at us,

or, from time to time, dropped a micbievous courtesy, and handed us

an apple."
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upon themselves emblazoned in iiistory as a massacre of the inno-

cent- Between these so-called patriotic incidents, and lynching of

negroes in the South for abominable crimes, there is very little

ditference. Mob rule can never be justified, no matter how good

the cause.

November 20, 1777, was a gala day in Boston, when Governor

ITancock attended and hundreds of people dressed in holiday at-

tire were present from the country around. The crowds delighted

to taunt the helpless British by cheering ''King Hancoek" in

mockery of King George. At this time General Riedesel entered

in his j(»urnal the following description of the New Englauders:

"One can see in tliese men, here assembled, exactly the na-

tional character of the inhabitants of New England. They are

distinguished from tlie rest by their manner and dress. Thus they

all, under a thick and yellow wig, have the honorable physiognomy

of a magistrate. Their dress is after the old English fashion;

over tliis, they wear, winter and summer, a blue blouse, with

sleeves, which is fastened around the body with a strap.

One hardly sees any of them without a whip. They are gen-

erally thickset and middling tail, and it is diHicult to distinguish

one of them from another.

Not one tenth of them can read writing and still fewer can

write. This art belongs, aside from the literary men, exclusively

to tlie female sex. The women are well educated, and, therefore,

know better than any other matrons in the world how to govern the

men.

The New Englanders want to be politicians, and love therefore

the taverns and the grogbowl; behind the latter of which they

transact bnsinessy drinking from morning till night"

This is not a very pleasant picture and was surely overdrawn.

Certainly the men of New England were not so ignorant or

drunken, nor the women so learned and nnfeminine, as represented.

In November, 1778, came orders that the prisoners must march

to Virginia. This state and North Carolina had provided the pro-

visions that saved the American Army from starvation at Valley

Forge the winter before. And now again no flonr could be had in
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the Northern States for the British prisoners, and only in Vir-

ginia was there a chance to supply them with food. Hence their

remova].

Lady Kiedesil went along with the army, and had several un-

pleasant experiences. Thry passid through the States of Massa-

chusetts!. Connecticut, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

This is what occurred at tlie home of Col. IIi»\ve, to whom she

meant to pay a compliment, by a^iking if he was related to the

British lieneral Howe.

" *(iod forbid.' replied he, in great angiT. 'he is not worthy

of tliat honor.' The colonel was a man of very fair reputation and

spent in luisl)aiidrv tlie time which lie was not obliged to devote

to military service. He had a daughter, who was about 11 years

old, and tpiite pretty, but very ill-natured. Sitting with her at

the fireside, she said, on a sudden, staring at the blaze, *()h, if

I had here the King of England, with how much pleasure I could

roast and eat him.' I looked at her with indignation and told

her, *I am almost ashamed to belong to a sex, whicli is capable of

uttering such fancies,' I shall never forget that detestable girl,

and 1 was impatient to leave her, tliough we bad very good ac-

commodations."

The patriotism of some people of Virginia was hardly less

''outrageous'' than that of some people of Boston. Lady Hiedesel

writes:

"After onr arriTal in Virginia, and when we were in a days

journey distant from the place of onr destination, we had for onr

last meal tea and a piece of bread and batter for each. This was

the end of onr little stock and we conld have procured no more

either for onr present and future wants,—except some fruit, which

a peasant gave us for our guineas. At noon we reached a house

where we begged for some dinner, but all assistance was denied us,

with many imprecations against the royalists. Seeing some maize,

I begged our hostess to giye me some of it, to make a little bread.

She replied that she needed it for her black people; 'they work

for US'; she added, ^ou come to kill us.' Captain Edmunstone

then offered to pay her one or two guineas for a little wheat, but
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9he retorned, ' You shall not have it, even for hundreds of guineas,

and it will be so much the better if you oH* die.'

"

On their arri?al at CharlottesviUe, Virginia, in the winter of

1779, the soldiers were afforded veiy poor accommodations. Their

sufferings must hare been great The troops were 'billeted in

block houses, without windows, and poorly defended from the cold."

And the snow on the ground was three feet deep.

Fortunately, the weeks that followed were mild and the fruit

trees were blooming in the middle of February. The soldiers made

haste to put up barracks which weie made warm and comfortable.

Lady Biedesel secured good quarters and was treated with respect

The summer following was veiy hot, and Ihe General had a

sun-stroke which came near finishing him. He and his wife were

permittsd to go to Frederick Springs in Berkeley County (now

known as Berkeley Springs), where they met General Washing-

ton's family. Unfortunately no printed account is given of their

relations to one another. Doubtless, Lady Biedesel saw a good

deal of dancing at the springs, for she mains this comment:

"The Virginians are naturally indolent, which may be attri-

buted to their hot climate, but on the least excitement they be-

come animated and dance and whirl about, and as soon as they

hear the reel, (an English or Scottish National dance), they look

for a partner and jump about with wonderful vivacity; but when

the music ceases, they are again like statues."

As her husband had experienced a severe sunstroke, it was

natural to refer the indolence of the Virginians to the lieat of the

climate. Now heat is not wholly local but conies in waves, ex-

tending over great areas, and my experience has been that at

similar altitiules the temperature from Boston to South Carolina

does not differ materially in the summer. A much better explana-

tion is given by Du Roy, the Elder, who was commissary of the

*Notice tlie use of "you all." Some Northern readers might inter-

pret this to mean a stagolar as the woman was addressing Lady
Riedeael, but of coarse abe meant a plural, referrlns to tlie whole

Britfah army. No Southerner ever uses '^ou att" In the alngular.
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Second Division of the Hessians. He says that the men in Vir-

ginia were lazy, because they had negroes to do the work for th^.*

The Biedesels left Frederick Springs in August, 1779, and

not long after Gen. Biedesel was exchanged. He was given by

Sir Henry Clinton, a command on Long Island and later one in

Canada. When peace occurred in 1783, he and his family returned

to Europe.

While recipients of bad treatment from some Americans, from

others they had many kindnesses. Lady Riedescl states that her

stay in Cambridge, Mass., was as happy as the conditions could

make it, that in Xew York General Philip Schuyler was esjiecially

gentlemanly and considerate, and slie makes no complaint of the

Virginians except as stated. Maryland receives her c>iKHial com-

mendations, not only on account of the courtesies of an opulent

lady of that State, but of the people in general; "for in that coun-

try," she says, "it would be considered a crime to behave otherwise

to strangers.'*

By his exchange Riedesel was separated from his German? at

Charlottesville. In August, 1780, he estimated their number there

at 1,147. In 1781, when Cornwallis came into Virginia, they were

marched to Winchester, on the other side of the Blue Ridge, and in

January, 1782^ they were marched to Fredericktown, Maryland.

'This writer, however, does not include the Virginia women in

the lasy eatalofue. He wrltea: "The women are a great deal more
iBduatrlooa. A gentleman'a wife ctmilders it higbly honoraUe to do
some of the work herself. Sho sees to it that all the clothes of the

family are made at home by the negrop?? * • The womon here de-

serve to be highly respected for their industrious tendencies. Tliey

are quite the opposite of those in New England, and although not as

pretty aa thoaa aa a role, they are much more polite and better man-
nered, also more eonrteooa towards atrangera." It la rather amusing
to tad that Dn Roy's description of ths New Bntfanders is jnst the

rererse of the Virginia picture. "The men are very industrious, espe-

cially in business, but they are selfish and not sociable. The women
are exceedingly proud, negligent and very lazy. The men have to do

all the oatside work, as milking the eows etc The woman In New
England is the lasiest creature I know in the world.** Journal of

Du JSoy, the MMer.
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A letter written at tiiis time to Col. James Wood, the Com-

mandant in charge of the prisoners, by Capt Joseph Holmes,

shows that some of them were practiddly without clothes. At

other times they were practically without food; but it appean that

the guards lared little better.

^^inchester, S4th Jan., 178S.

Dear Coll:

In consequence of the appointment with lient Col. North,

I have given the neoessary orders, and disposition of Ifardi foi

the Guard and British prisnra. They are to move tomorrow morn-

ing exactly at the hour of 10 o'clock. The British in one column,

the Anspachs,* in another. The extreme coldness of the season

has induced me to refer to your consideration the hardships and

difficulty both guard and Prian. must encounter on the March.

Many are almost as naked as the hour they were bom, ft not an

ounce of animal food« whetiier you could not with pro-

priety detain them a few days, or one half of them, then there

might be a chance of getting into some sort of shelter at ni^t
It seems to shock tiie feelings of humanity to drive out of a warm
habitation a poor creature stark naked in such a season. I shall

be glad to have your opinion with respect to the march.

I am, dr. sir. Tours, &c.

J. Holme8.f

•The German troops.

fjoseph Holmea, of Winchester, was a captain In the army, mar*
ried Rebecca, a daughter of Capt. David Hunter. They resided at

Winchester and from them was deseended Hunter Holmes McGuire,

tlie fsmons surgeon of Gea. Thomas J. JaeisoiL
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fiEMABKS ON TH£ CIVIL. WAB.

By Db. a. J. M0RRI8OK.

Tho^e who have followed Dr. Tyler in his thoroughgoing de-

fence of tlie old South, know it to be his opinion that the Nortli

and the South were virtually two distinct nations before 1861.

Southerners whose memory runs back even thirty years can readily

agree with tliat opinion. I, for one, can go agree. But I am by

inheritance a Carolina Whig:. If I guess right, I should have

stayeil with the South in 1861. And I have no desire now to ^ling

mud at my grandparents. A stand up fight is an excellent thing

by way of human endeavor. How else settle the matter? The

smell of gunpowder may be very wholesome indeed. But there is

no peace anyway.

If the Whig party, which made tlie preservation of the Union

the paramount consideration in 1861 could have subsisted, it ia

conceivable that the war mi.ffht have been avoidod. hnt as our af-

fairs go, the war could not have been avoided. Slavery bred mas-

ters, vexy masterful men. The industrialism of the Nortli bred

masters, very masterful men also. Those groups went to war, and

the group that was the more diversely experienced won the war.

It is amazing how many men the South furnished to beat the

South. There was Dr. Gatling, for instance. There was Farragut,

and there was Winslow, and there was any number of others, espe-

cially navy men. There was Abraham Lincohi himself. Those

men were somehow convinced that the experience of the North

was more to the point in nineteenth century business. Of c^ourse

there were Pemberton, Quitman, Slidell and any numl)pr of others

that the North furnished the South. Naturally enough, those men
fought for their homes and the country that had been kind to them.

As for Abraham Lincoln, God knows what he was. No man
can say. Lincoln seems to have been a human Ix^ing who could

talk like Falataft and write like Goldsmith. What we call 'Lin-

coln's prose' is enough to constitute his titio to a place in our his-

tory. Lincoln's politics, on the other hand, must be matter of
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debate as long as there are investigators into the grounds of men's

conduct.

What was the experience of the North in contrast to that of

the Soutli? In a political way, it is manifestly misleading to

teacli that New England or the North was diMnocratic. A very

little study of the political history of Boston will show how fierce

the struggle was there between the Federalist.s and the Republicans

before 1821. And after 1821 Nathaniel Hawthorne grew up

at Salem, where a JetTersonian Democrat wa*; shunned in good

society, and Henry Cabot Lodge grew up in a quarter of Boston,

where a Democrat was supposed to be a rutlian, Tiie idea of a League

of Nations is not at all more etheient than the idea of a league

of j)eo{)les iu any given community. If New Kngland and other

parts <»f the North could have i)ecn made to undt.Mst^uid that there

was a very consideral)le demoeraty at the South, there might have

been less trouble. Jt is remarkable that in this year 11)21, the

incoming of a Republican administration is held by many j)eople

to be a democratic event. Provincialism seems to be one of the

primal duties. As things go, it is difficult for any individual or

community to exist without incessant self-defence.

Mr. Jefferson knew a tiling or two about New England. He
said, "I felt the very foundations of the government shaking under

me from tliose New England town meetings," He said also,

"Great part of the West has been settled by New Englanders un-

willing to put up with the bigotry of New England." .Jefferson

desired to sec a wholesome United States of North Ameriea, and

spent his last years bothering with an educational programme that

he hoped might help. He thought that many men would act dif-

ferently on beginning business if they had been taught something:

of books in their youth. F^ven today, to what are we to ascribe tlie

bungling transportation of the Valley of Virginia? And why have

we not branch lines, steam or electric, down all the necks of Tide-

water Virginia?

Sheridan harried the Valley of Virgini.i. The North won and

the South suffered. We established our league of commonwealths,

first and kst, by blood and iron. If proof was wanted, the Civil
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War proved that there waa reeonrcefulneae, that there waa ereiy

aort of braina, at the South. But the Whig party waa gone, and

there waa a "solid South'* for many yeara after the war [happy

time in very many vaya], exhibiting a wonderfully happy democ-

racy. It waa atriidng during those yeara how like the North and

the South were to England and Scotland. The Scotsman regards

the intricately organized countiy to the south of him aa cold.

What problems there are before ua ! How ia the world to get

together, with organization as it is now almoet everywhere? If

we cannot solve these problems in America, with all the oppor-

tunities we have had and have, the outlook is dismal Indeed.

A Southern man, who finds it very difficult to fit into organiza-

tion as it is, North and South, I have set down these few scatter-

ing thoughts suggested by Dr. Tyler's article in the January num-
ber of this magazine. I have been compelled to subecribe to a

philosophy that looks at the world as an organism capable of end-

less development at the expense of sore discomfort to individuals,

communities, or nations whose processes may be hampering the

general plan. As Job might have said, "It is certainly surprising

to me that the devil is such a powerful instrument in the divine

purpose.'*

Washington, D. C, April 13, 1921.

Editorial Comments.

Dr. Morri^ion's pa|)er furnishes food for thought. AVas the

Civil War ine\ itahle ? Men are very prone to regard a pa.«t fact

as inevitable. Dr. Morrison himself suggests a doubt as to the in-

evitableness of the War between the States, in favor of the Whig

Party, could it have survived. Considered in the light of late

events, the war might readily have been avoided if "the master-

ful men" of the North had recognized the doctrine of self-deter-

mination, now so generally admitted. It appears almost an anach-

ronism that eight millions of people, with a thoroughly established

government, occupying a territory lialf the size of Europe, and

capable of fighting one of the greatest wars on record, were not
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permitted to set up for themselves. Since the Civil War we have

seen l^orway and Sweden separate in peace> and much of Eaiope

Teoonstnicted, with general acqniesoence, on new national lines.

This is the way Seward in his note of March 15, 1861, to the

Confederate Commissioners, put the case of the masterfnl men of

the N«^: "He (the President, Lincoln), sees in them (the

actions of the Southern States) not a rightful and accomplished

revolution ind an independent nation, with an established govern*

ment» but rather a perversion of a temporary and partisan excite-

ment to the inconsiderate purposes of an unjustifiable and un-

conatitntioiial aggression upon the rights and authorily vested in

the Federal government, Sk."

Will any Northern historian say at this date that the fecession

fyt the Southern States was "a temporary and partisan excite*

ment?*' or that ''they had no established government?^ The right

of self-determination might be freely questioned in the case of the

Philippine Islands or many of the countries under British rule,

for th^ have shown no capacity for self-government, but this

could hardly be said of the Southern people.

Dr. Morriaon'B comments on democracy are well worth con-

sidering. If the present United States stand for any well defined

principle it is demoeraeif, and this found its first concrete expres-

Inon in this country in tiie Assembly at Jamestown in 1619, elected

by the free vdoe of all the people of Virginia. Later three Vir-

ginians especially brought the light to New England. In those

States the idea of a superior class and an established church con-

tinued to prevail long after the American Bevolution. The town

meetings were little oligarchies, controlled by a bunch of haughty

autocrats who held oflBce indefinitely. It was the organization,

not the democracy of the towns, which Ifr. Jeiferaon felt as a

power. As late as 1793 a newspaper writer complained that in

Connecticut the chief magistrates were often diosen by one-

twentieth of the legal votera. And in 1798 a writer from Norfolk

County, Mass., declared that "the country people this way, in

general never prepare their minds prerious to a town meeting,

and were, therefore, under the influence of their most influential

and learned men, particularly the moderator.'*
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Pre-eminent in political influence were the Congi^tional

preachers, who uaed tiie doctrine of predestination, in the senae of

fatalism, to damn any opponent from a beginning that neTer b^gan

to an ending that never ended.

It waa Jeeae Lee, of Virginia, the Methodist evangelist, and

John Leland, of Virginia, the Baptist missionary, that led the way

to better things. Throngh their fearless and ceaseless ministra-

tions in New England, travelling day and night and visiting every

comer of thoee States, they warmed the icy air of religion and

raised the poorer dsss to a better appreciation of their dignity and

rights.

The canse represented by Lee and Leland in religious matters

was lifted to a national plane by Jefferson. He was not a doctri-

narian like them, but the freedom th^ demanded as the road to

heaven he deemed equally essential to tiie government which regu-

lated life on earth. The real issue between the Federalists and

Republicans at Jefferson's second election in 1804, was no less a

one than freedom and democracy extended to both church and

State. And the Bepublicans won the fight.

' In many ways this victory was the most complete ever won.

Jefferson actually carried all of the New England States, except

Connecticut, against tiie combined wealth and power of all the

clergy and aristocrats of that section. And this happened in a

region where there had been no limit to the abuse hurled at the

beads of Jefferson and his Southern democrats.

Thus in Connecticut, a Southington pastor at Branford,

scrupled not to call Jefferson ''a debauchee, an infidel and a liar,*'

and in Massachusetts, the chief justice, in a charge to the grand

jury, denounced him, in company with ''the French system mon-

gers/' as an "apostle of atheism and anarchy, bloodshed and plun-

der." It was usual to refer to all Virginians as "jacobins," a

faction in France, somewhat similar in their radicalism to the

Bussian bolshevist

After Jefferson's great victory the old laws which maintained

the State religion in New England were gradually modified or

repealed, and the people were encouraged to come to the polls and
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share in the government. And yet despite this, there are many

Northern writers of the present day, who only grudgingly give

any merit to their best friend and benefactor, Thomas Jefferson.

Perhaps this has an historic explanation. The aristocracy of

Virginia in colonial times had been largely spectacular without

much real power, but the aristocracy of New England, without any

pretensions to great show, had been essentially an autocracy. It

has been harder to get rid of, and to a Southerner, who visits the

North to-day, and is thrown in what is known as "best society,"

the relics of tiiis narrowness is surprisingly apparent. There is still

discerned among these people, descendants of the old autocrats, the

old contempt for the poor and the ill-born.

There are signs that this spirit will pass away some day. The

fact that in recent years a graduate of Yale College has thought

that "Hepublicanism in New England*' is worthy of l>ciug seriously

treated in book form, is one of these signs, (See "Jeffersonian

Democracy in New England," by William A. Robinson, Ph. D.,

1915.)

BLACK BEARD.

Although the name of Blackheard is variously spelled Thach

and Teach in Governor Spotswood's letter regarding his execution,

it appears that, in the subsequent correspondence on the rival

claims of Virginia and North Carolina to the captured French ves-

sel and its cargo, the spelling is uniformily Thach. The scene

of his activities was the upper coastal region of North Carolina,

and there in 1740, in Chowan County, resided a man called John

Thach, whose name n}>pear8 as witness to two wills. See a volume

published !)y tlie State Department of North Carolina, consist-

ing of al)stra( t.s of wills. Then in 1790 the North Carolina census

gives three or four persons of the name of Thatch as residing in

this region—Chowan and Perquimans. This is only a slight change

in the spelling, and the "t" was douhtleaa introduced to make the

spelling more suggestive of the sound.

The case is almost complete that Black Beard's real name was

Capt Edward Thach.
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JOSEPH H. HAWKINS.

By Dr. A. J. Moiuuson.

Some thirty years ago Senator Lodge drew up an interesting

statement of the case regarding "Ability in tlie United States."

Appleton's Dictionary of American Biography was then a new

work, and Mr. Lodge took the trouble to glance thruuij;h all tJie

six volumes of Appleton (about L5,000 names) to determine what

the ability of the United States had been and whence it had

sprung. The si.x volumes of A]ij>leton are still the best thing we

have, the nearest approach to a i ritical survey of American biog-

raphy. But the slightest examination of that faitliful piece nf

work will make it clear that Mr. Lodge's conclusions should be

entitled, "Ability in tiie L'nited States as exhibited by Appleton's

Dictionary.** General Wilson, the editor, and John Fiske, the

assistant editor of Appleton, let in a good many names en very

slim evidence of ability, and they left out a great many names

that might have been included.

General Wilson has said that the idea of that dictionary oc-

curred to him in 1879. Ten years later the six volumes had been

issued. In his essay (as not pertinent) Mr. Lodge did not men-

tion the fact that nearly one-sixth part of Appleton is Latin

American. Besides, there is in Appleton a good show of Cana-

dian entries. The plan having been so ambitious, if six volumes

was set as the limit, it is at once npparent that the editors were a

good deal lumbered up, and with the bt st intentions had to neglect

much of the ability on record in tlie United States. And then

they set down to T..rir ta^L- about the year 1880 or 1882'. Those

editors, both of them fair minded men, of exceptional intelligence,

and knowing tlie United States very well indeed, those really

lovable men, James H. Wilson and John Fiske, could not possibly

know much about the significant names in Southern achievement.

And if they had come South and made special inquiry around the

year 1879, they could not have found out Something had hap-
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pened. The region had been etnnned. It is hardly going too far

to assert that a dictionary of biography, made up of Southern

nameB entirely, and running to six volumes, could be compiled

fr«nn the facts of Southern achievement during the deeade from

1850 to 18<M>. A full list of important books written by South-

erners during thoss years would make a startling catalogue. Just

as in the few years before 1914 English-speaking people were

impelled to do certain work (which another century may take

stock of curiously) so in the South, during the ten years before

the Civil War, there was 4 mysterious impulse to do—else the thing

could not be done. An examination of the list of Southern books

from 1860 to 1800 is sufficient proof.

The war knocked winding many of those books. But the print-

ing press recommends itself in some respects. If a book is printed

in an edition of a thousand copies, and all but one are lost, that

one may reach the public in tiie end. For instsnoe, who knows

anything of William B. Victor's lAh and Events." published at

Cincinnati in 1859? It seems rather plain that this book vras

unknown to General Wilson or to John Fiske sround the year

1882, and it very likely that Senator Lodge knew nothing of the

book in 1898. The present writer bought a copy for a quarter of

a deflation dollar at a beneficent store of old books not long ago.

The hock should be worth at least $8.50.

William B. Victor has left no trace in the biographical dic-

tionaries. Why he called his book ^fe and Evente" is some-

thing of a guess. He might as well have called it 'Tilgrims'

Progress/' or "A Western Comedy" (after the manner of Dante).

The book is really a very interesting, if loosely constructed, ac-

count of the Nicholas family of Kentucky, and ito connections,

in a political way. Joseph H. Hawkins married a daughter of

Colonel George Nicholas, et Kentucky, and it is Joseph H.

Hawkins that this memorandum is about

. Mr. Hawkins iras bom in Powhatan County, Virginia. He
studied law and went out to Lexington, Eeniudgr. When barely

eligible he was elected to the legislature from Fayette County in

1810. So he was bom about 1786, when Powhatan County was
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begiaiiiiig to think fondly of iti brief pait Were the ficte ac-

oeerible, jon oonld put together a lerge biographical dictionaiy

touching the divera bnaineai of the old Buckingham road, from

tidewater to the Weet throng Powhatan.

Hr. Hawkina took bia part ably in the Kentucky legidatnre.

He fnrtbered the plana of the HadiMm adminiatration in thoee

two years, and waa in 1818 elected apeaker of the Home. After

the war, Heniy Clay being appointed a peace oommiMioner, Mr.

Hawkina waa aent to Congress in the place of Hr. Clay. Hr. Clay ,

having finished bis bnsineBS abroad, naturally resumed his aeat in

Congress. Hr. Hawkins returned to the practice of the law at his

home and in 1819 removed to New Orleans. As early as 1807 Hr.

Hawkina bad made Ibe acquaintance of the Austins, fother and

son. Hoaea Austin, then living at Hine & Burton in Hissonri,

brought his son, Stephen, to school at Lexington, Eentocky, in

1807. Stephen Austin lived for a while in Hr. Hawkina* house

at Lexington.

After his removal to New Orleans, Mr. Hawkins was ap-

proached by Moses Austin on the subject of the colonization of

Texas. The two came to an agreement Mr. Hawkins, in con-

sideration of capital supplied, was to have a half interest in tlie

Austin grants. Moses Austin dying, his son, Stephen, confirmed

these articles of agreement in November, 1821. William B. Victor

makes plain statements to this effect, and cites the documents.

We suppose that he knew. A great mass of Nicholas papers were

in his hands. The account here given does not profess to be

critical.

Stephen Austin going to Mexico in 1821 on the business of

hip prants was detained there until August, 1823. Upon Mr.

Hawkins at New Orleans fell the burden of sending down to Texas

the three hundred families whose settlement was retjuisite to the

grants. Mr. Hawkins attended to all the difficult business of the

transportation and the provisioning of those tirst three hundred

families for the Texas grants. He became involved financially,

was worried, his health suffered, and he died at New Orleans

early in October^ 1823. His estate seems not to have been reim>
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Imxfled. It had been his plan to settle in Tezaa himaelf. One

of liiB 1011% Norborne B. Hawkins (named for QoTenior Bote-

tourt) lost his life in a lesj honorable way in the Fannin expedi-

tion, March, 1886. The boy was bnt sixteen years old. The

Mexican officer who captared Colonel Fannin and his party was

willing to conniTe at the escape of young Hawkins. "To thia he

answerad lhat two consuu had joined the army with him, they were

prisoners also, if they conld be permitted to escape he wonld grate-

fnlly accept the oiler. This the officer refused. Young Hawkins

replied, *I will share the fate of my cousins.' Th^ were marched

out and shot with the others.'*

BENJAMIN HABRISON'S MISSION TO PHILADELPHIA.

(From Papers Concerning the Army of the Revolution, Vol. 1,

Va. State Archives.)

BBnjamin Harrison to ih$ Oovemor of TirgmiBt:

Philadelphia, Feb. 12, 1781.

Sir:

I arrived at this place late in the evening of yesterday after

a most disagreeable joumey, which has been conpiderably length-

ened by the great difficulty T found in exchanging State money

for Continental, and with all my trouble 1 fear I have not pro-

cured as much as will support me. I am just returned from the

board of war who have given me an order for four ton of powder;

as you were not particular in the kind that would be wanted, I

have taken it one half in musket the otlier in cannon powder,

which I suppose will be about the proportion that will be wanted

for the service for which it is intended. I have no doubt of getting

it on the way in a day or two, as the board are giving me every

assistance in their power. I think you would do well to advise

Col. Clarke as soon as possible of its being on the way, that he may

send an escort to meet it, as the board informs me there is some
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danger of its being deetroyed on the way without it^ there being

a conBidefable body of diaafEected people in that quarter. The

eipenae of transportation I must pay oat of the money yon en-

tmated me with, there being not a shilling in the Continental

Treaaniy; the new oongrsss money for this State and the Jerseys

pass at seventyofive for one, whilst that of Virginia will only

bring thirty-seven and a half, and will not do even that, but from

the speculators, a set of men that nothing but necessity shall cause

me to deal with, I shall endeavor if possible to exchange the money

with the public and have some little expectations of succeeding.

The Continental powder at Baltimore amoonted only to 2500 wt
I therefore, thought it better to take the whole here. I must fear

no great success will attend my Embassy, it appearing to me that

Congress can not command men, and if they had them, ha?e they

any quantity of necessaries to furnish them for the field; there

is great abundance of doathing in this Town, but it cant be pro-

cured without money or tobacco, nor will the latter do, unless the

Enemy leave our oountiy, yet would it not be well that Ross

should send an agent here if I cant procure them, to try the ex-

periment Of my success you shall have immediate notice. I am
with great esteem and respect.

Your most obedient and most humble seryant,

Benj* Harrison.

[£idorsed on the back]

Speaker Harrison's Letter

Feb. 81.

[Addiessed] On Public Senrioe,

His Excellency, the Governor of Tirginia

Bwjamin Harrwm to Omwal Washington,

Philadelphia, February 16, 1781.

liy Dear Sir:

I arrived at this place five days ago, sent by our assembly to

mulfft application to congress for immediate assistance in men,

arms, ammunition and cloathing, and was also directed to wait on

you on the same subjects; on Wednesday last I laid before a com-

V
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mittee of that body the businesses I had in charge, as fully as it

was in my power to do, witliout answers to letters I had written

to the Governor of N. Carolina and Gen. Green, requesting of the

one the situation of his Government as to the necessaries for carry-

ing on the war, and of the other his wants and a return of what

regular troops he had fit for duty, & from whence they came; these

letters were written in the most respectful terms, and with an as-

surance tliat the only motives that actuated me were the General

good, however as answers are witheld, I suppose the enquiry was

looked on as improper, tho' I cannot yet by any means think so.

Our Assembly on taking a full and accurate view of the Southern

war, as of our own situation, on whom very much of its success

depends, are justly alarmed ; they find the Country greatly ex-

hausted in the articles of provisions, arms, and military stores

of all kinds, and that there is but little prospect of assistance in

these particulars from the adjoining states, except as to provisions

from N. Carolina, and even these we have but too much reason

to fear will be furnished in but scanty proportion. The greatest

part of the ammunition sent io the South went from Virginia,

by which means we are left with about 47000 wt. of powder of att

kinds, and much of that must be worked over before it can be

u.sed ; several thousand arms have also gone on, but very few of

them have been returned and those in such wretched order that

they are useless to us for want of artificers to repair them; from

this sunnnary state of the matters you may easily conclude, that

uui own safety forbids us to disfurnish ourselves any farther,

as from the frequency of invasions of late we have abundant reason

to conclude that the Enemy mean to overrun us whenever an op-

portunity shall offer; but our wants and distresses do not end here,

we have still a greater which seems to be almost insuperable; what

men we have in the field are so naked, that they can render but

little service, many of them have been ordered into Quarters, and

the remainder must soon follow unless a supply can be had ; every

method has been tried by the Assembly and executive to furnish

them, but with very little success, not more than 300 suits oi

cloaths and about as many blankets have been obtained, tho' we
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have made use of impieu wheie it vai neoeaeaiy. The aasembl^

have passed a bOl for rdiiiig 3000 men, I tiiink we may expect

at least 2500 from the law, but without cloaths, ftc., they will

alio be mekaB; next to Congreei we look up to you for aaeistaiioe,

not doubting but you will do eveiy thing within your line to

forward the aerrice.

Since the above, oongreaa have taken into their conaideration

the subject of the Sonthem defence, and have agreed on aeveral

reeolutiona which I understand have been forwarded to you; I

hope they will not derange any plans that you may have formed,

for you may depend on it less will not save the Southern states.

If tiie supplies expected by congress should arrlTo to the East*

ward, we hope you will devise ways to get the proportion aasigned

us sent on, for without your interposition, but little of them will

probably fall to our share. I should most certainly have waited

on you at Gamp if your journey eastward had not prevented me,

where I could have explained our wants and difBculties more folly,

than I can by letter, but it being impossible for me to wait your

return, I use the only method now left, that of enclosing to you

the several papers I have with me which will throw some light on

the subject I wish you every feUdly and success, and am with

the

Heat perfect friendship, Ac.,

B. H.

To Gen. Washington.

[Endorsed] Ben Harrison,

Feb. 16, 1781.

Benjamin Harrison to The President of Congress

Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1781.

Sir:

I had it in express charge from the State of Virginia to press

your honorable Body in the strongest terms to give immediate

orders for the removal of the Saratoga Prisoners out of the State.

I took the liberty to lay before the Committee i^pointed to con«

fer with me, the many cogent reasons that induced the Assembly
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to give me such dinetioiis, and had my hopes ihat this bnsuess

would have been done, on the favorable report made, bnt I am this

moment informed that this part of it is postponed. I hope I shall

not be bought to intrade on Congress by requesting them to call

the subject again into consideration : llie members of the Com-

mittee will I make no doubt give tiie many reasons I urged for

the measure, from which I am induced to hope Coi^gress will im-

mediately order their remo?aL The great disttess of our oifioers,

Prisonen in New York, has been made known to our Assembly,

th^ wish most earnestly to relie?e them, but have it not in thdr

power, without Congress will give a sanction to their sending

some of the Commodities of the Country to be sold in New Yoxk

for that purpose. Specie is so scarce in the State that it is not

to be obtained but at such an ezhorbitant discount that no countiy

on earth can bear it, add to this the certain tendency that buying

it will haTe in depreciating the new Continental money; I beg

leave to request the favor of Congress to take the subject into con-

sideration and enable me to lay tiieir determination before out

Assembly which will be sitting when I return,

I have the honor to be

Witiif ftc

B. Harrison.
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CORRESPONDENCE OF COL. JAMES WOOD.

These papers are selected from a numl>er in the State Library,

all formerly in tlie possession of Col. Wood, though all do not seem

to be addressed to him. He was son of James Wood, founder of

Winchester. He filled many important oflRces including that of

Governor. In 1778 he wa* appointed to tlie command of Bur-

goyne's imprisoned army, and held command at Charlottesville,

and at Winchester, when they were removed to that place. In

1782 he was appointed President of the Board of Arrangements

of the Virginia Line, created by a resolution of Congress. For an

excellent sketch of Col. VV'ood, see Hayden, Virginia Genealogies,

pp. 428-437.

Long Island, Sept. 12, 1779.

Dear Sir:

Your kind favour of the 26th. ultimo which came to hand yes-

terday, was very consolatory to me at a tirnp when in some measure

I despaired of my Friends at camp retaining any remembrance of

me. This despondency I think you will determine not to have

been ill founded, when I inform that yours are the only lines I

have been favoured with from my Virginia acquaint^iiices in the

Army since my arrival here the 19th. last March; except a short

epistle from L. Smith Esq., received about three days past, and

that I cm but be the more sensibly of the obligation I am under to

you, for restoring me to hopes that 1 am not yet quite forgotten.

T return you my thanks for your pleasing information respect-

ing my family, from whom I have recL'ivod no letter since last

Miiy ; I shall he Trcativ obliged if you will be kind enough to con-

tinue your inquiries about them and inform me on that head as

often a,^ you conveniently can.

Ijetters from you to Mr. Thomas Towles will be speedily an-

swered, my last to him and Mrs. Towles was by Col. Matthews,

who set out on Parole for Virginia about eight days ago and prom-

ised to touch at mj house on bis way to Williamsburg. Being
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then very full it is unnecessary to write them now, if you please

when opportunity offers you may inform them I am in such per-

fect health, that it seems to me as if T had acquired a new leave

to secure me a Terrene abode for a conh^iderable number of years

yet to come, (accidents excepted) for which I ought to be very

Thankful when I reflect that once since my being a Captive, the

old one appeared to be somewhat on the point of expiring.

My finances being low at present occasioned in some measure

by my having advanced, out of my little stock of solid coin, small

sums to sundries which when added together make somthing con-

siderable at least so to me in my present situation. I am induced

from that motive as well as from my knowledge of your readiness

to afford me your friendly aid, to take the advantage of your kind

offer to serve me by troubling you with the collection of tlie in-

closed amounts. General Woodford I am sure will pay at once.

Capt. Kendall may have probably removed to the south, if so it

is my desire that you will with paper endeavor to atchieve the

debt due from him on the best terms you can, as it is not my
wish to put him to a farthing of unnecessary expence, although

if our destinies had been reversed in this particular, I think he

should not have experienced tlie same neglect from me that I have

found from him; with respect to Mr. Mills he has been exchanged

near ten months and I was in hopes to have heard something from

him ere now, but have not received so much as a scrip although I

have frequently written him, he is a native of Connecticut, and

when made a prisoner was brought to Philadelphia, badly wounded

and appearing to be a worthy young man in distress for want of

cash, I was induced to advance tlie sum of £10.17 0 Pens

currency to him, not doubting his replacing it as soon as it might

be in his power; if you cant otherwise procure the debt, I must

entreat your using the same method as directed for Capt. Kendall,

which when they consider it as the only expedient I can use to

have my own money replaced, and when without too great injus-

tice to myself I have been as forbearing as was in my power, they

can not with reason complain. You'l find enclosed an order for £320
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to be used if neceasaiy. Should the paymaster refuse it, apply to

General Greene or Col. Bob H. Harriaoiiy who I hope will aecond

your endeaToiB to obtain it

Tour brother is quite hearty, as also the officers here in general.

Those of your acquaintance desire to be kindly remembered to you.

I am now to request your tendering my most respectful compli-

ments to the Virginia Officers ; I can't pretend to enumerate them

if I should begin where should I end; say to (Major) John Ptyor,

and Capt. John Carter that our friend Capt. Willis is well, and

that we are determined in future to tease them with long and fre-

quent miscellaneous epistles, touching on every subject that the

whirl of fancy may suggest (except those forbidden by our pres-

ent situation) They probably may prove as tiresome for them

to peruse as this may to you both to read and perform.

Be pleaiied to forward mine to Capt. Smith and l)elieve al-

ways to find from me an equal return of unfeignod respect and

esteem with tiiat you express, & have always shown for

Dear sir.

Your afEectionate hbl serTt.

0. Towles.*

Major Clarke.

[Endorsed on back]

Major Jonathan Clark.

•Oliver Towles was son of John Towles of Middlesex Couny and

Margaret Daniel his wife. Bom Sept. 1. 1736, and died 1825. He was
a lawyer, became at the opeolag of the war captain of tbe (th Va.

Bee taken prisoner at Qennaatown and not eiehanged till 1780.

CommlMioned Feb. 12, 1781, Lt. Col. 5th Va. ReK>* to rank from
Feb. 1, 1778, and retired January 1, 1783. After the war he settled In

Lynchburg. He married Mary, widow of John Smith, of "Rlckahock,"

and daughter of Larkin Chew, of Spotsylvania. Thomas Towlea

mentioned in the letter was first couain, once remored, of Col. OliTsr

Ttowtea. He married Muj Smith, dausbter of CoL Towles' wife. At
the Iwglnnlnf of the Bevolntloa he was Quartermaster to the Caroline

Mtlltla. After the Revolution he was major of militia and repre-

sented Spotsylvania Co, in the House of Delegates in 1783. 1784, 1786.

See Towlea Family. Va. Ma«., VIII, 320, 428; IX, 198, 324. 433.
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ThiB letter was sent by post to Jonathan Clark, Esq., Com-
missary Gen. Conwtion Troops by mistake, and by him forwarded

to J. W.

Berkeley, 26th. March, 1780.

Dear Sir:

I take the liberty to Beoommend to you the bearer C^t Wil-

liam Cheriy, a gentleman who entered the service in the spring

of 1776, as ssGond Lieut, in Capt. Isaac Beall's company k served

with as much reputetion as any ofiSoer of his rank, till the army

was new modled when he became a supernumerary oflBcer, a cap*

tain. He is now called into the state senrioe, in the western Begi-

ment, which are to be embodyed at the post where you command,

he expecte to teke his proper command in the Bcgiment ft depends

much on your seeing justice done him. yon probably remember

him as he served in the Grand Army at the same time you Did.

I w'd have wrote to CoL Crocket, but have not the honour of being

acquainted with that gentleman, he will request your interest so

far as to obtain him proper justice. I can only say sir that he is

an officer, from his former services which I think entitled to the

strictest justice, and shall esteem it a particular favour if you'l

have him placed in his proper rank in the B^ment.
I have the honour to be sir, your most Obdt

HbleServi

Hoses Hunter.*

[Addressed]

CoL James Wood, Comdt
Fav' by Capt Cherry at the Barracks, Albermarle.

•Moees Honter served as qnartermaster dnrlug the Revolution

and wes in the House of Delegates for Berkeley County in 1779 and

OOntlauously till 1786. From 1786 to 1795 he was clerk of Berkeley

Connty. He married Anne, daughter of Gen, Adam Stephen and

widow of Capt. Alexander Spotswood Dandrldgc. His daughter,

Anne Eveltna, married Henry St. George Tuckw, President of the

Va. Supreme Court of Appeals. Moses Hunter was uncle of Oen. David

Hunter, of the U. S. Army. For Hunter Family, see Kennedy, BeHent

of VirginUi and AUUd FamiUe^ II, 131-153.
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In the Home of Betegitee,

the 9ih. June, 1780.

Resolved that the Governor and Council be requested to i?gue

peremptory orders immediately to all the officers and soldiers be-

longing to the Convention Troops who are now absent from the

Barracks to rcapir thither forthwith, and if the future move-

ments of the Common Enemy indicate a desii^n of rescueing, the

said Convention Troops, that he also give orders for their re-

moval to a place of greater security.

Teste,

John Becklej C. H. D.

9 June, 1780,

Agreed to by the Senate,

Will Drew C S.

A copy, John Beckley, C. H. D.

[Endorsed on back] Besolu. of Assembly 9th. June, 1780.

In Council, June 9, 1780.

It having been reported that the enemy are advancing through

the enterior Country of North Carolina,and a doubt arising whether

they may not mean to attempt a rescue of the Convention Troops,

the Governor is advised to instruct Col. Wood immediately tn call

in all the said officers and & soldiers to the barracks : that he have

everything in readiness to move them over the blue ridge at a

moments warning; that he post some of his light horses at proper

intervals from the barracks to the neighborhood of the hostile

army with orders to conv^ to him from time to time intelligence

of their movements and particularly whether they advance towards

his station; that whensoever he shall find it necessary he embody

such proportion of the militia of the county of Albemarle and of

the counties adjacent thereto as he ahall think necessary; that it

be submitted to him whether it may not be immediately proper,

without further intelligence to embody and draw to the barracks,
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80 many of the militia of Albemarle as may suffice to guard the

prisoners on their march, ft embody ft draw to Bock fish gap so

many of those of Augusta as may secure that pass and that if it

should become neoessaiy to remove the said prisoners, the removal

be in such direction as Col. Wood in his discietion shall think

most likely to withdraw them from danger.

A copy Arch. Blair, C. C.

[Endorsed] Order of Council, 9th. June, 1780.

Lancaster, July 8, 1781.

Hon. Sir:

T this day set out from this place to Connecticut with the

British ft German officers. I expect it will be the last of August

before I return. I have bin to Alexandria since I left home, on

Board of a flag ship sent round from Ntwyork with money & other

articles for the British Officers. I find it very expensive traveling

nothing is going in this part of the world but hard mon^^ it if

so plenty that I have not seen one shilling of paper money since

I left Virginia, pray endeavor to get me all the hard money yon

possible can, as I meane to continue in the service, ft have bor-

rowed al out eight ginneys that I am obliged to pay when I return.

I would advise you to procure all tlic hard money you poaaible

can for you may depend their will l>c nothing else going in a short

time. I think it would be adviseable for you to purchase ft make

all the heamp ft tobaeo you possible can. Bless God, I am in good

health, hoping you and the family are hearty, my most particular

love & comp'ts to you, Mama, brothers, sisters and all friends

and beleave me. Dear Father ft Mother, to be your ever dutiful son,

John Boberts.*

Delkin, five miles of York,

31th. May, 1777.

Dear Sir:

I got to this place in two days from Mr. Gibbs, then I was

but peven miles Behind Pn'siey. But alas I went to bed and

never has beeu out of since, not even to get it made and this the

•JtltM BOberts, Mftjor, Cnlpeper Oo.
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first time I have attempted to sit up with a Prop to my Back.

I believe you never saw a man more Reduced in the time. From
a late order of Genral Washington's it will be requisit for yr.

Brother to prooeed to camp, for not a Capt nor any other oiBoei

can Draw a farthing of pay for his compy. nor pay them, the

pay master is to pay every soldier and officer in the Regt and our

men has now 3 month's due. They will grumbel if not paid soon.

I think it would not be amis to send of [f] tlie quarter master and

adjutent. I am told by some otlicers from the camp they alwas

march with the first division and it is wondered at that yours have

not gone and you and myself likewise.

Yr. Humb. Senr.

John Neviil*

[Endorsed on back] To Colin. James Wood.

Since I wrote the within I heard a fine complement paid you.

Majr. Lyne, Mr. Kinkeade & myself, some gentry that meet

Presley & his company, was sjwaking of the Ohio Regiment as

they call it, below, and what a fine one it was and what a Pittey

Coll. Morgan & his field officers and Adjutant had not had that

Begt. What service it might have been to the States; they were

in the next room. I made no answer to it. I have at length got

a Doctr. who tells me it is the Right Camp fe%'er I have.

New Castle,

6th. August, 1781.

Dr. Sir:

Since my letter to you, through Wm. McHenry, enclosing

Commodore Barron's report, the last spoken of entered York

Biver and landed their Troops. They are fortifyin? on the Glo-

cester Side, and have made a place of armes of York. Lord

Comwallis is present with his whole army. The Garrison of

Portsmouth Excepted— It appears that a part of this fleet was

originally intended for New York; but a dispatch arriving from

General Clinton produced the present arrangement; It is very

essential to your safety that we should be in force here, for this

*Jobn NeviU, Colonel, Berkeley Co.
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purpose I have ordered on all the lines with the utmost expedition.

But I would beg leave to observe that Maryland might make some

disposition for her own defence. The enemy do not lose sight of

Baltimore; and tliey may only wait for a more favorable moment.

You are on the spot and acquainted with its strength, and of

course know best what measures should be taken. In all cases,

jou will take care of the Publick Stores.

I am. Dr. Sr,

Your Obdt.,

Layfajette.

Brig. fJenl. Gist.

[Endorsed] Copy

M. Layfayette, 6th. Aug. 1781.

Feildenea (?), July SOth, 1783.

Dear Sir:

Since I parted with j<m laat afternoon a matter has oocurred to

me which may not be amiss to mention; If it be the design of those

which have the direction of British prisoners, within this State to

confine them, I will pionde land for that purpose, within five

miles of F. Town, paying me only for the timber necessary for stock-

ade, &c. and deliver them cord word at 7/6 per cd. ; the value of

building timber I will leave to yonrself and make no charge for

the land during the war.

Soon after the prisoners now at Frederick arrived there, Dr.

Thomas informed me that he received orders from our Governor

to stockade the Barracks, but found a difficulty in providing tim-

ber as he vros not snpplyed with money for that purpose; on my
telling him that he might be supplyed from my land a number

of wood cutters went to worke, untill their superintendent thought

they had what was sufficient, some of which has been taken away

and a considerabl part yet remains.

At your letum to Virginia I flatter myself with the pleasure of

sedng you here. I wish yon a good journey and remain,

Yonr respectful hum. Sort

F. Gannt
[Endorsed]

CoL James Wood, F. Town.
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Orange, July 26, 1782.

Dear Sir:

I am making my account for depreciation of pay while I served

in the Kegiment guarding the c(»nvt'ntion prisoners, and as it

may be required by the Auditor of Public ac counts to liave it trrti-

fied by you when that service ended, I will thank you to certify the

same enclose to me which my brother Edmund Taylor will con-

vey to me.

On the 8 June, 1781, the Convention Prisoners arrived at Wat-

kins'fi ferry, and the Officers of the Begiment Guards were per-

mitted to return, but being on foot and living at great distances

from that place, I told them to make their pay to the 15th. The

9th. June, I delivered the troops at Hagais Town in Maryland

and waited on my return at Winchester for your arrival, which was

the 15 of June, when you informed me I might depart & the next

day I left Winchester. I have charged my pay to 15 June, 1781,

to which date please certify my being in the Regiment Please

present my compHments to Mrs. Wood, and believe me to be, Dr,

Sr,

Your most Hble servant,

Fn* Taylor.

[Endorsed on Back] Col. James Wood,

Frederick County.

Favour of Mr. Taylor.

Camp Aahley-hill, So. Carolina,

Novem. 7th. 178)^.

Sir:

Lest the gentlemen I have wrote to may not be at the arrange-

ment, and you being commanding officer in Virginia, I have taken

tlie Liberty to address a line to you.

My lecolar affairs ia such that with the wretched provision

oar country makes for ns, I find that my continuing in service
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disablee me from making that provition for my family, which

duty requires, and would therefore wiah to avail myself tiie privi*

lege of retiring fxom i&rvies as of necessity many of my rank

miut, for want of commands.

To enter into a detail of my drcnmstanoes would not be enter-

taining to you, and must be painful to myself,— wish tiierefore

to bespeak your attention to this my request, & hope it will be in

the power of yon ft the Board to grant me a respite that will put

it in my pow$r to endeavor to make some provision for the sup-

port of myself ft family.

I also hope the officers in general will be actuated by princi-

ples more generous than that of the thirst of the junior officers for

promotion should oblige those whose circumstences makes it neoee-

sary, they should embrace the opportunity of retiring either to

TCinirign or serve to their utter ruin, and that the consideration of

an officer persevering to continue in the army, from the commence-

ment of the war to this date, will also have ite due weight.

I flatter myielf you will not think this letter an intrusion.

And that all tiie attention consistant with the good of the ser-

vice will be paid to my requisition.

Witii perfect respect> esteem ft regard, I am Dear General,

your most Hum. Servt

Bo. Gamble, Capt 8 Ya. B.

Genl. Muhlenberg.

[Addressed] The Hon. Brigadier Genl. Muhlenberg, Virginia.

[Endorsed on back]

Fav'd by Capt Shelton.

Capt Gamble's letter.

Dear Coll:

I received your letter with the Governor's Warrant the 23rd.

of last month, since which time I have done every thing in my
power to answer the trust you was pleased to repose in me. I

have collected a good quantity of hay, corn in plenty, flour in

abundance. Beef tl' Pork scarce. I have got about 30 head of

cattle and have about 6,000 wt. of beef yet. Shall provide as

much more as possible, but I had sent a small drove to the com>
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minaiy general juBt befoie I leod. jaut letter. The expecUtion

of the Convention Troope sttying here prevented ne from send-

ing down the flour we had on hand. Pray let me know if yon

please, whether I am to expect any troops stationed here this

winter, or whether I had hotter send what flonr is on hand to

Alexandria. I have stabling A fdrrage for SO or 80 horses, (tnm)

I wiU be exoeeding glad to see yon here, and if yon ean make
it convenient should be glad to hear by a letter before, that I

might be at home; bat should it not be in your way, be so kind

as write on the above to

Dear ColL

Tour most obedt end most humi Servt,

James McCalister.

Martinsburg,

the 15 Deem. 1780;

Coll. Wood at Frederick Town.

N. B. Please to let me know how much I am to give the

wagooe pr day that is in the service.

J. Mc.

[Addressed] Col. James Wood,

Commanding at

Frederick Town.

GeD^einen

:

I concieve myself much injured in Rank by the arrangements

that have formerly Ueen made in the Virginia Line, but have not

hitiicrto had it in ray power to represent the claim I am entitled

to. For I was ordered on command to Tarry-Town the day the

Board of Field Olficers beean to arrange the line in 1778 at White

Plains, and wap n^t relieved until the Array niarclied from thence;

which excluded rae the opportunity other officers had to state their

claim. A Board I have hct n informed sat at Middle-Bruok the

winter following. Then it was ray fate to be in Virginia.

At Chesterfield in Feb. 1781, I was in coraniand with the

Militia near Portsmouth and was unavoidably detained so long.
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that before I got back, a pretiminary article was made to gorern

diat arrangement— That the Board would hear no claim respect-

ing rank, but that the former arrangementa would be their guidd

to that purpoee.

The opportunity which now offers of having justice done gives

me pleasure, and wish it were in my power to wait on you person-

ally, as perhaps some explanations may be necessary, that being

impracticable, I beg the Honbl. Gentlemen will bear with me
whilst I give them tiie following representations.

The assembly of Virginia in the fall session of 1776, when

the six additional Refrinients were ordered to be raised, Resolved

that the five companies then in service on the Western waters,

should compose part of the twelfth regiment, viz: Captn. Wag-
goners, Ashby's, M. Bowyers, Arbucklcs & McKee's companies, and

that five more Captains should be appointed to compleat the Regi-

ment, which was done, viz, Capt. Mitchell, Vausc, Langdon, Mad-

dison and Thos. Bowyer. Wallace, Zane, Casey & myself were

the senior Lieutenants. Capt. Arbuckle & McKee, refused to join

the army, this of course made two vacancies for promotion of

Lieuts. And Lieut. Wallace who joined the army in Octo. 1777,

with a detachment of men that he & the offkers with him, pro-

vailed on to go with them, gut his commission, I have understood

dated in the Month of March, on the day the two mentioned cap-

tains refused marching; this was filling up one vacancy. From
the same principle, Lieut. Zane ought to have succeeded to the

other, but he resigned about the first of August, 1777, which is the

date Lieut Casey's commission ought to have been, but he had

been sent on command to Virginia in June 1778, and did not re-

turn till the winter. And during the stay of the Army at Middle-

Brook, he died. As he and myself were the persons principally

concerned, and neither being at the first Arrangement to state

these drcnmstances, The Board for want of information, or in-

attention (I must suppose), promoted Casey to the rank of Cap-

tain only, at the resignaticii of Mitchell on the first day of Sep-

tember, 1777, which most undoubtedly ia the date that my com-

mission ought to be of.
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Thus I have endeavored to state facts, which I presume will

give you Gentlemen, such information, (with what can he learned

from the ofiicerg of th&t iiegiment) as will enable ^ou to judge

clearly.

I have the firmest reliance on the justice & candour which

influences the Board and lu'lieve the j^entierncn will give the

feelings of a sohlier injured in rank its pioi)cr weight, as they

are susceptible of those delicate seniiations. And if they think

with me that my commission ought to be dated t!ie 1st day of

September, 1777. The argument that this matter will intnxiuce

other claims that may give them trouble, will not have weight

enough to prevent them doing justice, but 1 Ixdieve there is not a

a case samiliar to mine, all vacancies in other Kegiments having

been duly attended to.

Neither can the plea that Capt. Casey would have had no com-

mand be admitted. As the Kegiment was the nearest l)cing com-

plete in numbers of any of the Six, and Captain Waggoners Com-

pany alone consisted of a number nearly sufficient for two com-

panies.

I have the honor to be Gentlemen with the highest sentiment

of esteem & respect.

Your most humb. Servt.

Bo. Gamble, Capt. 8th. Virg Reg.

Camp Ashly-Hill, S. Carolina,

7th. Novemr. 1782.

[Endorsed on back]

Captain Gamble's letter.

[Addressed] The Honbl. The President, and Board of OflRcers,

for Arrangeing the Virginia Line.

Dr. General:

I have the pleasure to inform you, that your friends in Phila-

delphia were all well a few days ago. I called on your brother

but he was out, and had not the pleasure of seeing him to get his

comands to you. Con.stabIe desired me to give his particular re-

spects to you and begs youM write him. General Weedon shewed

me your orders directing all the officers of the Va. line to appear
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at Winchester; as I have publick business to settle, for the trans-

action as Q master to the marquis' Army, it will not be in my
power to attend; therefore must entreat your friendship to act

for me as yon think most advisable. My claim is from the resolu-

tion of congress when they determined that every regiment com-

manded hy Lieut Col. commandant should have two majors; as

being tlie eldest captain of Dragoons belonging to the State Vir-

ginia, I claimed a majority which the Baron Steuben gave me the

command as such in the First Begt Dragoon, which I believe yon

were made acquainted with, some dispute arose respecting the

rank of officen of the Cavalry, which has never been settled to

this day; as the matter was unsettled & Col. Washington in*

sisted on my joining his regt. as Capt, or to relinquish my claim

as such in his regiment; being sensible of the propriety of my
claim as Major, I gave him from under my hand, that unless I had

the rank of a Major which I knew myself to be entitled to, given

me, that I would no longer claim the rank of an ofiQoer in his

regt., and that he might conceive it as a resignation from that

date, which was smne time in March/81. Just before I joined the

Marquis, who drew me into the scrape of Q. Master, which I have

been eternally pestered with ever since, by application to the Com-

mander in chief, and congress, who at last have determined that

I shouKl deliver the whole transaction over to Col. Carrington.

I must beg your pardon for pestering you with a detail of my af-

fairs, but as I have ?o ofton oxperionood your, friendship, it has

induced me to take this liberty. 1 shall romain at Petersburg

for some time in order to get all my publick accounts adjusted,

should you have any comands in that quarter, I shall be very happy

to execute them, pray write me by the first oppty.

I am dear sir,

Yours affecty..

Cad Jones.

Fredksburg, December 9, 1782.

P. S. My appointment by tlie Baron was in Dec. 80 and I believe

the resolution of congress which entitled me to a Majority was in

October or November/80.
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[Endoned on back] Capt Cad Jonea* ktter.

[Addreeaed] The Hon. General Mnhlenbeig,

To the caie Genl. Weedon.

Wincheater.

Bockey MiUa, 8th. Jan. 1783.

Dear Sir:

J have heen adviaed by many genta, ^ partly by Doctor Walker,

to apply to yon for two Heasian Stone maaona, and which I now do

by Mr. Paul Woolfolk, dt have aent by him One Hundred & eighty

dollars, the price aa I am informed of two. However, should it

not be quite sufficient, if he wiahea to take another tradesman, or

two, I will confirm it, ft pay any further moneys into the treasury

immediately, or in any manner you chuae. I Doubt not your

shewing Hr. Woolfolk all the countenances you can, ft being of

any assiatanoe consistent with your oflBce; being with much
Esteem,

Dear Sir,

Your Mo. obedt ServL

J. Syme.*

[Addressed ] Col. James Wood at

By Hr. P. Woolfolk^ Winchester.

Dear Cousin:

I am sorry I did not know that you were at the Sprinfjs before

Mr. Blackburn went up, if T had you certainly would have had

a scroll from me. I heard tliat you could not ^0 on account of

Mr8. Kincadcs illness at your house. I heard she had lost a little

one nr l was very illy pray let me know [how] she does by this

*Thi8 was Ck>L John Syme, half brother of Patrick Henry. He
senred for maay yaara In fba BEOoaa of Delegatea and the Senate. Ha
married Mildred MerlweOier, dan. Nlefaolaa Meriwether, Jr. He had
issue John Syme, Jr., Nicholas Syme and Sarah Ssrme, who married

Col. Samuel Jordan Cabell. FOr Byrne FamUi/t see Wvu and Mwry
Coll Quarterly, XI, 77, 78.
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oppoitoni^. I write Hub by the hefldcn doctor whom I lecom-

mend to yon as a good physician, and a senaible man, he has

practiced in our lamfly with great socoeas. Vm sony to hear

that yon and yonr poor Uttle girl stand so much in need of a

Doctor, but hope to hear of Cols, safe return, which I am sore

will cure yoo. The sattin I told you of was sold before I got down
but sonld (should) there any thing else in this part of the

world that I could lay the money out in for you, please let me
know, if not I will send the money up by the first safe hand, let

me know how yon liked Mrs. Bedeout and the rest of the strangers

at the springs this season. Please remember me affly to Mrs.

Wood and White and Mrs. iCincade, Mr. Brent goes up with the

hession, write by him and beUere me your e?er ailt cousin and

Humble Servant,

C. Blackburae.*

[Addressed] Mrs. Woode, Winchester.

Winchefiter, Decembr. 29th, 1782^.

Gentn.

As my rank is not settled as I think is niy right, or at least

as it was settled hy the hoard of warr at Phihidelpliia, I shall be

glad to retire. I have served my country under this hardship this

three years past and I believe it is well known as faitlifully as

any otTicer in the line to this day. Circumstances being so, never

could have a hearing before now, indeed I thought my right so

just til at it would have bore no dispute, however if this reafion is

not sufficient for my retirement I shall expect all the older of-

ficers of our line, I mean the Capts., will not be at liberty to retire

•C. Blackburn was, before her mairlase wfth 14. CoL Tbomu
Blaekbuik* durlstian Beott, dan^ter of Ber. laniea Sestt Mn. Wooa
was Jean Moncure, daughter of Rev. John Moncure and wife of CoL
James Wood. For notice of these intereeting ladies, lee Hayden,

Virifinia Genealogies.
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as very few of them who are of ft senior rank to me hftTe done

but very little duty for a long time past.

I am gentn. your obed't. Hble Servt

Thos. Bowyer, Capt
Colo. Wood, presid't of the Board of

arangemen t.

[Endorsed]

Capt Bowyer's letter.

Capt Jaa. Wood, Preaidt of the Board of Aiaiigemeiit

BEBEELET COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

By an act of the Virginia Legislature, February, 1772, the

counties of Berkeley and Dunmore were separated from Frederick

County, and given a separate organization. In 1777 Dunmore
Counfy received the name of Shenandoah.

Bo^keley County bordered on the Potomac River in the most

beautiful part of the Valley of Virginia.

The first court was held May 19, 1772, at the house of Edward

Beeson, and the justices commissioned by his excellency Lord

Dunmore, were Ralph Wormeley, Jacob Hite, Van Swearingen,

Thomas Rutherford, Adam Stephen, John Neavill, Thomas Swear-

ingen, Samuel Washington, James Nourse, William Little, Robert

Stephen, John Briscoe, Hugh Lyle, James Strode, William Mor-

gan, Robert Stogden, James Seaton, Robert Carter Willis and

Thomas Robinson.

Ralph Wormeley, John Nevill, Samuel Washington, James

Nourse, William Little, John Briscoe, James Strode, James Seaton,

Robert Carter Willis, and perhaps Thomas Robinson, came from

the country east of the Blue Ridge mountains, and if they are to

be taken as an index they show the presence in the Valley of a

large emigration from the eastward.

In 1801 the County of Jefferson was formed from Berkeley.
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It contained three towns well know to history, Shepherdstown,

Charlestown and Harpers Ferry.

At this first court lieKl fur Berkeley County, William Drew,

having produced a commission from Tlionuis Nelson, Esq., the

Secretary of State, was sworn clerk. Adam Stephen was sworn

sheriff and Samuel Oldham under sheriff. James Keith, John

Magill, George Brcut, George Johnston, Philip Pendleton and

Alexander Wliite produced licenses to practise law,

Alexander Wliite, having produced a commission, was sworn

King's deputy attorney, he having first taken the usual oaths to

his majesty's person, the abjuration oath and repeated and sub-

scribed the test.

In the clerk's office of Berkeley County, at Martinsburg, are

recorded the wills and deeds of many distinguished persons, who

at ditferent times resided in the county.

1. Win 0/ /omet INMiMeif, IsTcntor of tlw SlaamlKwt

Btlns In Mmnd hMlUi, IkmHi of body and mind, I mako and or>

dalB tUa my latt win and taotamoat Item, It to my will that aU
wj estate, teth real and personal, shall be devlaed as foUoweth, towit:

One third to my affectionate wife and the remainder to be divided into

equal shares, two of which to be given to my son James, m 3oon aa

be shall be of the age of Twenty-one years, one Do to be given to

my daughter Snsauia, as soon as she arrives at tbe age of eighte«Bp

or gats married, to the sattotaetton and with tbe approbation of Uary
Rumser, Edward Rums^, Mary Morrow and Joseph Barnes; one

other share to be given to my daughter Clarissa, at the same age, and

under the same restrictions of Susannah, and the last share or fourth

to come to Edward Rumsey, Junr, at my death. 1 also ordain him my
executor of this my will. The children to be lidneated in aa ample a
manner as the ineome of their estates will allow. In Testimony of

this my will I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my seal this flf*

teenth day of Hay in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hun-

dred and eighty eight

James Rumsey.

Witnessed in the presents of

Benjamin Wynlcoop

Joseph Wynko<^.

Proved and reoorded la the oOes of Oeorfs Cnmpbsll, Bsq.,

Bogister of the probata of wills In the City and County of Phlladalpbto
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26 March, 1793. Isaac Wampole D. Regr. Letters of adm. iMued to

Sdward Rimeejr, Jr.

Thii wttl duly MitheiiUcat«d bj the Itefliter of tlM Cltj flC Phito-

delphia was presented to the Court of Berkeley Go. "by Edward Rum-
sey, the exor therein named, who made oath thereto, according to law,

and ordered to be recorded; certificate is granted him for obtaining a

probate thereof in due form. Given security witb Nicholas Orcutt and

Smtth Slani^ter, who entered into and admowledged bond tn the

penalty of 2000 pounds, eondltloned for hie true and fiaithfol admn.

of aaid Peeedenra Brtate."

2. Wtll of Major General Charles Lee:

I, Major-General Charles Lee, of the County of Berkeley, In the

Commonwealth of Vlrglnta, being in perfect health and of ioond mind
eonaidering the certainty of death and the uncertainty of time it may
hanien, have determined to make this my last will and testament in

manner following, that is to pay, I give and bequeath to Alexander

White, Esq. one hundred guineas, in consideration of the zeal and

Integrity he has displayed in the administration of my affairs; also

the choice of any two of my eolta or IllUea under four years of age.

Item—I give and bequeath to Charlea M. Ttunaton Bsq^ fifty guln-

eaa in consideration of his good qualities and the friendship he baa

manifested for me; and to Buckner Tliruaton, his son I leave all my
books as I know he will make good use of thera. To my friend John

Mercer Esq., of Marlborough, in Virginia, I give and bequeath the

choice ^ two brood marei* of aU my aworda and pistols and ten guineaa

to buy a ring. I would giT» him more* but, aa he has a good estate and

a better genius, he has sufllcient, if he knows how to make good use

of them.

I give and bequeath to my former Aldde-Camp, Otway Bird,

the choice of another brood mare and ten guineas for the same pur-

pose of a remembrance ring. I sire and bequeath to my worthy

IHeiid, ColonOl William Orayson, of Dumfriea, the second choice of

two colts and to my excellent friwid Wm. Steptoe, of Vs., I would
leave a gread deal, but as he is so rich, it would be no less than roth

bing my other friends who are poor. T. therefore, entreat that he

will accept of five guineas which I bequeath to him to purchase a

ring of affection.

I bequeath to my old and faithful senrant, or rather humble
trlaid, QuiseppI Minghlnl, three hundred guineas, with all my horses,

mares and colts of every kind, those above mentioned excepted. Like*

wise, all my wearing apparel and plate, my wagons and tools Of agri-

culture, and his choice of four milch cows.

I bequeath to Elizabeth Dunn, my housekeeper, one hundred
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guineas and my whole stock of cattle, the tour mllcb cowe abore

uuntlOMd only «xMptad. I bad almott forgot bj old frtondo C*ad

I ought to bo aibaiiiod of It) Kra. SUvpen, ber ton Tbomu Sblppen,

and Thomas Leo, Esq., of Bellvlew. I bog fbojr will «xc^ tan gniBaaa

oach to buy rings of affection.

My Landed Estate of Berkeley I devise may be divided Into three

equal parts acording to quality and quantity. One-third part I devise

to my dear friend Jacob Morrea of Philadelphia, one-third part to

Bran Edward«» both mj formor Aldadeoamp, and to tholr belni

and aastgna; and tho otbar thin part I derlae to Bleaior Oswald, at

present at Philadelphia, and William Goddard, of Baltimore, to whom
I am under obligations, and to their heirs or assigns, to be equally

divided between them. But these devises are not to enter until they

have paid ott the several legacies above mentioned, with interest

from tho ttmo of my death» and all tazea whteh mar be due on my
latata.

In case I ahoold fell my aald landed eetate, I bequeath the price

thereof, after paying the above said legacies, to the said Jacob

Morres, Evan Edwards. Eleazor Oswald and William Qoddard, in the

proportion above mentioned.

All the slaves, which I may be possessed of at the time of my
decease, I bequeath to Gulseppi Mlnghlnl, and Dunn, to be equally

divided between them.

All my other property of every kind and In every part of the

world after my decease, <ftonerai charges and neeessary expenses of

administration are paid) I give, devise and bequeath to my sister

Sidney Lee, her heirs and assigns forever.

I desire most earnestly that I may not be buried in any church or

churchyard, or within a mile of any Presbyterian or any Baptist

Meeting house. For since I have resided in this country I have

kept so mndi bad company when living that I do not choose to con-

tinue it when dead. I recommend my soni to the Creator of all

worlds and of all creatures, who must from his yislblo attrllmtes be in-

different to their modes of worship or creeds, whether Christians, Mo-

hammedans or Jews, whether Justified by education or taken up by

reflection, whether more or less absurd; as a weak mortal can no more

be answerable for his persoasions or notions or even Slnptlcism in

religion than for the color of his skin.

And I do appoint the above mentioned Alexander White and

Charles Minn Thruston, executors of my last will and testament, and
do revoke all other wills by me heretofore made.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
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— day of—— in the year of our Lord, one ttiousand teven

trnndnd and •islitj-two (1781)

CHA8. LBB (8BAL)
Signed, Bealed, published and declared by the said Major-General

Chas Lee as for his last will and testament, in tlM prMBBO Of JM.
Smith, Samuel Swearington, Wm. Goddard.

At a Court held for Berkeley County this 15th day of April 1783.

This last will and testament of Charles Lee, deceased waa preesnted

in Court by Alexander White <me of the BzecntcMrs herein named who
made oath thereto according to law and the same being proved to be

executed on the fourth day of Sei>tember 1782 by the oath of James

Smith and Samuel Swearington, two of the witnesses thereto, and

ordered to be recorded. And on the motion of the said Executor who
entered into Bond with Adam Bteplmi, Esquire^ his seenrity, In the

Penalty of twenty Thonsand pounds oonditioned for his tme and
faithful administration of the said Estate, oertifleate Is granted him
for obtaining a probate thereof, in due form of law.

Teste:

—

• Will Drew, Clk.

I, Paul H. Martin* Clerk of the County Court of Berkeley County.

W. Vs., do certify that the above is a true, correct and accurate copy

of the will of Major-neneral Charles Lee, as it aPPears in WIU Book
No. 1, page 308, a record Book of my ofBce.

Given under my hand and seal his 3rd day of Feb. 1921.

Paul H. MarUn.

8. Deedt 0/ Jfa/or General BetreUe Met.
General Gates lived at "Travellers Rest," purchased from Joseph

Crabb and Mary his wife by deeds of lease and release dated the l&th

and 16th March 1773. The estate lays in that part of Berkeley County

which was later Jefferson County. It contained about 720 acrea, and
was sold on his leaving the county for New Tork to John Mark of

Shepherdatown. Sept 14. 1790. On August M of that year he sold to

Mark, for 800 pds current money, six negroes to ha tree March 1,

1795, 11 negroes to serve until 28 years of age, and a mulatto named
Titura, to be free at 21, and also six horses and four colts, one bull,

17 cows and calves, 45 hogs, 16 shoats and a number of pigs, 19 sheep,

and ten lambs, besides sundry honsshold and farming utensils. Qates

waa a great friend of John Mark, who came from Ulster in Irelaad

to the Valley, first taught school, and later proqmed as a merchant.

They were in the habit of familiar correspondence, and several of

Gates' letters to Mark, on domestic and general subjects were pub-

lished many years ago in early issues of the New York Home Journal.
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About 1800 John Mark moved to Fredericksburg, and there took the

leading part in the establishmeiit of the first Presbyterian Church in

tbat City. ChieHy tbrough him Samuel B. Wilson, a native of Ulster,

like hlnuelf, wbb indueed to come from Hortli Carolina In 1806 to

be the minister. In a letter, dated January 18, 1812, Mark speaks of

our juBt getting into our "New Church," which was "well finished

and situated.'* John Mark s daughter Anne married Hon. John

Baker, a distinguished lawyer of Shepherdstown, and a Federalist

member of Congress from l&ll to 1813. In 1786, Anne Baker was a

passenger with Gen Horatio Gates, and others on James Rumsey's

boat, when he demonstrated the possibility on the Potomac River of

propelling a vessel against a current by steam. Her daughter Anne

married Gov. Thomas Walker Glllmer and there is a pretty little

silver pitcher iireserved by one of Anne Mark's descendants, and it

has A. M. engraven upon it. J

OTHER WILLS—AND RECORDS—ABSTRACTS.*

/ohn aue, dat<Hi 86 Oct 1776, proved 18 Mch., 1777. To wife

Sarah half of the plantatl<m on which he now lives, ths other half

to son Jacob O'Bannon, who shall also have all lands in West
Augusta. "Inasmuch as ray father has been killed by the hand of

Violence, & it is probable he left no will behind him, whereby the

inheritance of his lands will descend to me, but as brotherly affention

will not permit me Ac if my brothers and sisters will be at equal

eiEpence In secnrlng the right A title to that tract of land In Bo.

Carolina, lying in the Indian Country within the State of South
Carolina. Part whereof being an undivided tract held by my father

under a deed granted by the Cherokee Nation to Richard Pearls, the

said Pearls' eon, and my father, and part whereof being a purchase

from John Nevllle Ac;" children Jacob O'Bannon, Mary Catherine

and the Infant nnbaptlaed; sisters Mary and BUsabeth. Bzecntors:

Rev. Daniel Stnrgis, Tavana Beale, Thomas Rutherford, William GIbbs,

and James Keith.

Thomas Hite, dated 22 Sept., 1776, proved 17 Augt., 1779, names
wife Frances, and mentions children without naming them. Execu-

tors: Wife, James Ruth, James Nourse and Dolphin Drew. The ap-

praisement shows the following books: Dictionary of the Arts and
Sdenesa £88; Bailey's IHctlonary <8; AInsworth's Dictionary

£15; Cole's Dictionary £6; Josephus, 4 vols. £12; Elements of Navi-

gation, 2 vols., £6; Davidson's Virgil, 2 vols., £5; Smart's Horace 8

•Where it is not otherwise stated, a will Is Intended.
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ol3., £4; Pamela, 4 vols., £4; Rambler. 6 vols, £6; Guardian, 2

vols., £3; Pennington's Letters, 2 vols. £1.10; Shenstone's works. 2

vols. £2; Amelia and Sophia. 2 vols. £2; Adventures of a Guinea. 2

vols. £2; Nature Displayed, 7 vols. £10; Browne's works, 4 vols. £4;

Beautiea of tho Spoetetor, 2 Yob. tZ; CoontiT Ifoid, S yoIs. 11.10;

Lydta. 2 vole. <1; Hbl. Quality. S rolu. £1.10; Baton's Book of Bates,

3 Tols. £3; Oeneroas Britain, lOs.; Country Cousins, IDs.; History of

Ellja, IDs.; Bondes Principal, £1.10. Seneca's Morals, £2; The Art

of Speaking, £1.10; Brown on Liberty, lOs.; Farmers Forms of Rent,

IDs.; Virtuous Widow. IDs.; The Adopted Daughter. £1.10; Long's

Word, 108.; Correct Junr, lOs.; Elxtract of the History of Ehigland,

£1; Intriguing Coiseomb, 10s.; Toung Man's Bost Companion, £1;

Pardaa's Artthmetick, £1; Rsllgious Courtship, lOs.; An Introduction

for Making Latin. £1; Book of Interest, lOs.; The Words of the Wise.

£5; Bible, £2; Church Catechism Explained, Ss.; Flask's .Tu'^tice bound.

£3; Ditto unbound, £2; Sundres Single Plays, £2; (^ook on Artth-

metick, lOs.; Common Prayer Book, 10s.; Desk and Book Case, £120.

George Tabb, dated Augt. 23, 1820, proved 9 Nov., 1829. Names
4 alder children, Edward, John. Anne Patterson, wife of George Fat*

terson, wife Anne Tmbb and six young diUdren Bailey, Beaton B.,

Mary. Elisaheth. Mildred and Harlot Ann: Bzos., Wife Anne and
Mm Bailey.

Robert Tabb's Acrnunt Current. 1775-1780; Tabbs mentioned:—
Susannah Tabb, Elizabeth Tabb. Bailey Tabb, Seaton Tabb, Thomas
Tabb, Robert Tabb and Edward Tabb.

ThomM Rutherford^ jr., dated 6 July. 1780, proved 26 July, 1790.

Names wife Mary, to whom 2 lots In Charlestown Ac, one where I

now dwell, purdiased of Dr. Tlffen. and the other purdiased of Rich-

ard Montiall; to wife all household furniture; all other estate to be

sold and placed at Inlerest till daughter Sarah comes of age; men-

tions partnership with brother Van Rutherford, and purchase made
from John Griffith, eldest son of Robert GrlfBth, deceased: wife Mary;

father Thomaa Rutherford A worthy fHend William Darke.

Henry Tan Mater, Sen., dated Iforch 2, 1790, proved 17 Deer.,

1793. Names son Nathaniel, to whom all landed estate In Berkel^
County, as well as the plantation on which I now live; other sons.

Henry and John, daughter Alice, wife Elizabeth, sons Joseph and

Nathaniel; Executors, son Nathaniel and William Garrett. A tract

of land, west side of Ohio rlTsr in Indian Country, A derolred to me
hy the death of my son Joseph bequeathed to scm Joshua, A anothw
tract In 8nflerlng(f) Valley that also belonged to my son Joseph

tiequeathed to grandson Joseph, son of son Nathnniel

Account* current of the ettate of Robert Rutherford^ dec. by his
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widow Eiizabetlu examtni^d and imported bj J<M«ph Swwrlngaii.

Feb 16. 1795.

John Baker, dated 3d Sept, 1795, proved 26 June 1798. Witnessed

by William Broolu, George S. Wasbington and Natbaniel Craghill.

NuBM aoa Jolm, and amn daua. Ann, Gary, Sucka, PoHy. Peggy,

Blea and Jollet [TUa waa Jobn Bakar, Sr., who naniad Jodltli

Wood, and waa fathar of Hon. J<dui Bakar. 8a» Baker Famttif In

Winiam and Mary CoUege Quarterly, Vol. VI., pp. 94-97.]

John Gerrard, dated August 19, 1787. proved 18 Sept., 1787. Names
Wife Mary, and cbildren Daniel, John, Josiah, Natbaniel, William,

Jonathan, Isaac Phebe, Nancy, Sarah Buckner, daughter Mehltabel's

thlldran WlUtam and MaUtabel, Jr.; Phaba and Nanejr nndar ago.

Roibert Carter WtlHe^ pnveA 21 Oet 1788. Dlraeta hia land to be
•qnally ditldad batwaen his aona Lawla Bnnrell Wlllia ft Robart Car-

ter Willis, who are under age, wife Martha Willis; If both sons

should die without heirs, then his estate to go to John McKain, my
Bister Elizabeth, John McKaln's son, and his sons forever. Execu-

trix Martha WllUa my wife (For Willis Family, see William and Mary
OOttege ^narterty, TI.» 8748, 806-214.)

Butanna WatMnpfon, dntad Daoambar IB, 1782, provad lUj 80,

1783. Namea aon John Perrin Waahlngton; Urat hnaband Gaorga Hold-
ing, daus Nancy Holding and Susannah Holding, friend Francis

Willis, of Gloucester county, to "breed" him (her son) and educate

him at his discretion; sister Willis to take and educate my daughter

Susannah Holding and sister Lewis, of Gloucester, to take and edu-

cata my dnoghtar Nancy. Bsora Frlenda Francla WilUa, 4k William
Raynolda, of Tork. [Snsanna Washington was Soaannn Perrin, of

Gloucester, dauehter of John Perrin. She married (1) George Holden

(2) Samuel Waahlngton. brother of George Washington. He, Sam-
uel, married 6 times. William and Mary Quarterly, V., 174, 176.]

Samuel Wathington^ dated Sept. 9, 1781, proved 18 December,

1781: To wifa tba land on which I now lira eontalnlng 280 acraa.

alao a tract callad Rotharforda, ion Thornton, dan. Hnrrlat, aona

Lawrence Augustine, Ferdinand, George Steptoe, and John Perrin

Washington. Exors.: Brothers John Augnstine Washington, George

Washington, and Charles Washington. [Col. Samuel Washington, of

"Harewood," Berkeley County, 2nd aon of Augustine and Mary (Ball)

Waahlngton, of "Wakaflald,** Waatmor^and Ca, waa a colonal In the

CSontlnmtal Army. He maniad 1, Jana Chunpa, d. of OoL John
Champe; 2d, Mildred Thornton, daughter of Col. John Thornton; 3d

Lucy Chapman, daughter of Nathaniel and Constantia (Pearson)

Chapman; 4th, Anne (Steptoe) AUerton, widow of Willoughby Aller-

ton, and daughter of Col. James and Hannah (Ashton) Steptoe, of
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"Hominy Hall." Westmoreland Coimtj, Ya.; and, 6tb. Susannah Penia,

davfbtor of John Forrln, of Olonceoter Conntj, and widow of Qoorse

Holden.l

Estate 0/ Francis Whiting, deceased, recorded 15 Sept., 1778.

Charlei Wathinoton, dated 25 July. 1799. proved Sept 23, 17M.

To wife Mildred eerUin !««, and after h«r death to aamvel Wadi*

ington. (Chariei Washington, brother of Gen. George Washington

livfd In Charlestown, and was born May 2, 1738. He married Mil-

dred Thornton, daughter of Col. Francis and Mildred (Gregory)

Thornton, of Fall Hill," Spotsylvania County. They had an only

child. Mildred, who died an infant. See Stella Pickett Hardy's

CoUmUil PamiUei in the Swtthem Btatee of America.]

Bttate of FranelM Whiting, deeeased, recorded 15 Sept, 1778.

Account Ourrrnt of Matthew Whiting. 1796.

Inrrntory of Robert Rutherford, jr., taken this 14 June 1785.

Morijan Morgan, dated 11 Oct., 1797, proved 25 Dec. 1797. Names
Wife Mary, Brother Evan Morgan, eldest son Morgan Morgan, and

sons ZackeweU, and David Morgan, dangbters Ptaebe and Rebecca.

Bzecutore, sons Morgan and Zackwell. Refers to Father's deed re-

eorded in Frederick County.

Thomas Suearingen. jr., dated 18 Feb. 1780, proved 21 March,

1780. Names wife Hanah. and Sarah Bennett, my sisters daughter.

Ezors., Col. Van Swearingen. Capt Josiah Swearlngen, Hezekiah

Swearingen, and Thomaa Rutherford. Witnessed by Thomas Rtttber>

ford, Robert Rntberford, Jr., Beniamln Rutherford, and James Suth*

erlin.

Thornton Waahinoton, dated 26 July, 1787. proved 16 Oct.. 1787.

Names wife Frances Townshend and her son Sainut l; other two sons

by my former wife Mildred; my three half brothers and sisters; Wil-

liam Berryman, of Frederick Connty to be guardian of my two woan

by my former wife; frienda Lawrence Washington, Jan., of GhoCank,

and Walmer Washington, of Frederick Co. (Thornton Washington

married 1. Mildred Berryman (?) 2. Frances Townshend WMhing«
ton.]

Edtoard Tabh, dated 9 Sept. 1795. proved 11 January. 1819. Names
Brother WilUam Tabb's sons John and William and Brother George

Tabb's son Edward. Bzecutor, Brother George Tabb.

At a court hdd for Berkeley Gounty the 80th day of August,

1776. Present:

Samuel Washington Godwin Swift

Robert Garter Willis William Patterson

John Goke Morgan Morgan
Gent Juatlcea»
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An Ordinance of the Honorable Convention of this Common-
wealth that the the different members named in the former commis-

sion of the Peace should continue to act la tbe said office upon their

taUnc tlie oaths presented In the said Convnitlon: Whereupoii the

aid Ordinance being Read Robert Carter Willie and John Coke ad-

mlniatered the said oath to Samuel Washington, who administered

the same to the said Godwin Swift, Morgan Morgan and William

Patterson, who severally took the same and were sworn Justices of the

Commonwealth of Virginia accordingly.

The old Bpteeival Church and graveyard at Shepherdatown In

Jefferaon County, formerly part of Berkeley are deserted, but some
tombstones in the graveyard atUI r«nain. The following lnscrli»tiona

appear on two of these:

Saered to the Remains of

JumrH BAKBt
Who departed this Life

the 19th day December, 1906,

Aged 71 years.

Saered to tho memory of

llAJoa Hiinir Bmran,*
Who was born on the 16th day of

October, 1753, and died the 14th dnj

of May, 1843, aged 89 years,

six months and 28 days.

He senred his country on the tented field Cram the

day of the beginning; ontll the doee of tho Rmlutlon,
whteh gaTO his country a place amongst the nations of

the Earth, was wounded and taken prisoner at Fort

Washington, New York, and continued a short time on

iKMrd of the Jersey Prison ship, belonging to the British

Goremment, was a prisoner four yaara. Be waa an
npright naglitrate, a Und friend, and an affectionate

rtfatlTO, who discharged the duties of Life(?) He died,

as he lived, a firm heUerer In the dlirlnitgr and religion

of Josva Christ.

^According to Heltman, ho was Captain of the 8d Virginia Regl*

mt—4ho heroic Third, commanded aaeoesoiTely hj Weedon, Morear

and ManihalL
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BOBEBT BAILEY.

Perhaps the most nil around pport that ever lived in Virginia

was Kobert Bailey. He was undoubtedly possessed of talents,

which, had they been properly directed, might have engured him

high position. He wrote a biography, which was printed in Rich-

mond by J. & S. Cochran. in wliicli lie gave an account of

himself that is perhaps as mar the truth as a man of his looge

character could make it. According to this he was born in Chester,

Pennsylvania, April 29, 1773. His father was an Irishman, and

in the American Revolution was a major of artillery. He was

killed at the battle of the Cowpena. His mother was Margaret

Hite, a rich Quakeress.

The family lost their money by the Revolution, and after the

death of his father they removed to Culpeper Co., Virginia, which

he ahvuys afterwards claimed as the place oi his birth, though it

was not

The incidents of his early youth—his struggles to support his

mother and gt t an education—were mucli to his credit, and despite

every handicap he became a succes.sful merchant of Staunton, and

was made captain of the best uniformed infantry company in tliat

city.

Then began his career of a gambler, into which he was seduced

by falling into bad company on a visit to Philadelphia. He went

the limit witli women and cards, travelled all over the United

States, and was a ccmstant attendant at the races and faro banks.

Sometimes he had thousands of dollars in his possession, and at

other times was in absolute penury. At one time, in 1803 he was

indicted at Staunton for keeping a faro bank, was convicted and

ordered to Ijc hired out under the vagrancy law, a penalty which he

managed to evade.

But as he apparently never cheated or resorted to tlie low

tricks of gamblers, he contrived to retain a certain respect, and at

one time came within tliree votes of an election t-o Congress, in

the District represented by the Counties of Rockbridge, Bote-

tourt, Monroe, Ureenbrier, Kauahway and Mason. He was owner
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of the Sweet Springs, and at maOier time kept a Boarding honae

in Waahington frequented hy membera of Congresa and other

pvUie men.

The valiic of hia book, if it haa any at all, conaiata

in the aide lighta it throwa on life in the United Statea in

the early part of tiie 19th oentoiy. It ia evident that atandarda

of morality were not high. The apirit of betting waa uniTersal,

and raged in England and France aa weU. Cbarlea Jamea Fox

waa a notoriona gambler in England and Heniy Clay in America

ia said to have loTed cards panionately. Hen would wake np in

the morning, and the firat thing they thought about waa to get

np a bet on acmething, no matter how triTial. Von bet with a
friend on the hdea in a cnllender and Fox won by taking the pre-

caution quietiy beforehand to bore an extra hole.

Some idea of the holdneaa and reaouroea of Bailey ia afforded

in the foUowing extract from hia extraordinaiy confesdona.

He went to England to sell mountain landa at one dollar an

acre, but he did not find the Engliah aa ea^ aa he expected and

managed to diapoae of only a thooaand acrea. The money thua

aecured he aoon got rid of and thia adveniiiTe tiien occurred:

"After loaeing and apending the whole of my last thouaand dol*

lara, for which I sold the land, I did not know how to raiee a new

fund. I walked inoewantiy, trying to Bell more land, not a cent

in my pocket I will here introduce the anecdote on myaelf, which

I preoeedingly promised, it ia one that I hacve often told in thia

conntiy. I walked and got all the information I could. I at

length discovered where the noblemen played dice; after dming

together, they passed about aixly yards, to a house kept for that

pnrpoee; they would hare a porter at each door, and tiie houae

afforded attoidants and eveiy refreshment.

muat confess, I studied on this project; on a very dark

nij^t I plaoed myaelf at thia houae, and waited until about twenty

of the nckbility came rushing out, full of wine; and aa they passed

me I caught one by the arm, in aa familiar a way aa if I had been

one of the pariy, aa he auppoeed; we kept locked arma, and we
walked theae sixty yards; he says to me, my lord, I feel very much
like winning tonight, I cant say so, I replied, I am rather dejected;
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why 80 my lord? damn it, yoa want another glass of Burgundy or

Champaign, we mush replenish when we get in; I will, sir, said

I ; as we entered the first door I lay a little back, let several pass

me, and let my companion go in; my heart palpitated as much as

when I fought Wigg;* I summoned all by resolution and Ten-

tared np; all busily engaged; I seated myself with these nobility.

'^y companion addressed himself to this lord, whom he sup-

posed he had been walking with, and said, will you drink Cham-

paign or Burgundy; as your spirits are low, I would recommend

Champaign. Why, so, do you suppose my spirits low? Because,

you obeerred, as we came along, that you felt dejected. I, sir,

you are mistaken ; very well sir, any way, take a glass of Burgundy

or Champaign, I want to make ten thousand out of you tonight;

they took their wine together.

"I mixed in the crowd, and drsnk two glasses of Champaign

;

this encouraged me Teiy much, I felt as if I was socially asso-

datsd with old friends and pot fellows; they commenced the

game most eagerly, I among the rest; no person appeared to no-

tice me; an Irish nobleman, a very liberal gentleman, proposed

betting fifty thousand pounds sterling that he was in, when the

box came to him.

"Some one observed, that it was too extravagant a bet, with-

out it was guaranteed by some real estate; the Irish nobleman,

pulling out his pocket book, and putting down the roll bills on

the bank, replied, by Jesus, gentlemen, I will shew yo.u the roll

maps themselves to guarantee the bet; and the bet was made, and

the Irish nobleman won it.

"The box was coming near me, and by this time they had

sipped of the nectar copiously, and those who did notice me sup-

posed I hsd dined with them; this Irish nobleman who had won

the fifty thousand pounds looked at me stedfastly, and observed,

iir, dont you bet? Tes sir, said I, but you bet too low for me

;

this gentleman observed, what do you wish to bet? I observed I

would bet fifty thousand pounds, this gentleman to my right

*He refers to a duel be had with a man of this name. In wblch ha

broke Wigg's arm with his pistol fire.
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thiowB out, asd one hundred thoiuand poundB I Hurow in; and

laid down an elegant pocket book, witiiont one cent in it. Lnck-

ilj for me^ tiie gentleman threw out; I let my pocket book le-

main, and the fifty thousand pounds tiiat I had won; and lifted

the dice box and shook them well, to throw for the hundred thous-

and pounds. I was well acquainted with the game, having played

before for thousands. I dashed away, as bold as any of the party,

but fortune frowned, snd I threw out

"I was instantly seized with a sensation that disqualified every

faculty; I arose from the table in silence; upon reflection I ob-

served, gentlemen, you must act with me us you please, I am an

unfortunate young man, I have nut one cent, 1 have imposed my-

self upon you ; I passed the porters without notice, I came in

with you all, thinking by good fortune, I might raise some money

to take me home ; 1 am from America, bred and born in the State

of Virginia; I have lost and spent all I had, and now I have no

way to get home; I am honest; seeing and knowing as I did,

where you played, and this being a dark night, on your return

from your place of dining I took this gentleman by the arm and

walked with him as a companion, and ventured in among your

lordships to try my fortune; I never was guilty of such impudence

before, and I do hope to be treated with lenity by your lordships.

"This Irish gentleman, who had won the fifty thousand pounds,

first spoke, saying, lie had won fifty thousand pounds, and had

lost it with me; and added, young gentleman you stand perfectly

excused, and I tliink you ought to have won, for the large dash

you made at us; pray sir, what is your name? and where did your

father go from? I told him my name was Robert Bailey, and

my father was an Irishman, from the county of Derry, my mother

was born and raised in America ; he observed, that he knew all

my fa tiler's family, that they were respectable good people, linnen

drapers, and for the respect he had for the name and country,

and my bold dash, if I would accept of twenty guineas, it would

afford him pleasure to give it to me; and several others contri-

buted, to the amount of fifty guineas; I took two glasses of Cham-

paign, made them a bow and left the room, much elated with
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my fortunate eaeape; but had dame fortune amiled upon me, by

bertowing one hundred and fifty thooaand, then indeed would my
heart ha^e been exulted, and I ihonld have stood excneed by my
own judgment^ for eo bold and hasardons an adventure. I have

often ihoQgfat linoey that if I had wone the one hundred and fifty

thonaand, I would have relinquidied the practice of gaming, but

my nature ie iuch, that a turn like that might have plunged me
into other exceasee, than those to which I had been addicted, upon

a laiger acale."

REGISTER OF MARKIAGE BONDS OF GREENSVILLE
COUNTY, VIRGIN LA, 1781-1808.

(Continued from Vol. II, p. 256.)

Compiled by Mrs. Dora Hedges Qoodwtk, Emporia, Va.

Frauds, Cordall & Letitia Hayley, 10 March, liUG. Henry

Hayley, father, consente. Willie Clark, Sec.

Freeman. Allan <S: Tenipy Smelly, U Oct., 1798. Rhoda

Smelly, mother, consents. Ishara Edwards, Sec.

Freeman, Edward & Molly Vaughan, 24 Oct, 1798. Isham

Edwardp, Sec.

Freeman, Miles & Margaret Hudson, 12 March, 1804. Wm.
Atkinson, Sec.

Freeman, Peter & Sarah Jackson, 25 Feb., 1795. William

Edwards, Sec.

Gowing, Benjamin & Catlierine Harris, 29 March, 1806.

Frances Hill, Sec.

Gowing, James & Rebecca Adams, 24 Nov., 1785. W^illiam

Brewer, Sec.

Gowing, Mark & Sarah Jones, 29 Sept., 1794. Thomas Jones,

father, consente. Kobert Brooks Corn, Sec.

Gowing, Thomas & Sarah Jones, 24 July, 1794. William W.

Dungell, Sec.
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Goodrich, John & Ehoda Goodrich, 9 May, 1798. Benjamin

Goodrich, father, consents. Howell Harris, Sec.

Goodrich, Washington & Frances B. Batte, 21 Feb., 1799.

Sarah Batte, mother, consents, & is Sec.

Goodnim, John & Abigail Harwell, 25 Oct., 1799. Parten

Bass, Sec.

Grant, Drewry & Nancy Hines, 30 Dec, 1795. Barliam Hines,

father, consents. Wm. Andrews certifies that the groom is 23

years of age & the bride 22. Joshua Mayes, Sec.

Graham, George & Sarah Stark, 9 Oct., 1786. Mark Sexton,

Sec.

Graves, William & Susanna Bandolph, 12 Nov., 1808, William-

son GrftTes, Sec.

Green, Benjamin & Polly Mabry, 12 Nov., 1798. Edmund
Lucas, guardian, consents. John Camp Sec.

Green, Jesse & Polly Chambliss, 8 June, 1790. Henry Cham-

bliss, Sec.

Green, John & Judith Mabiy, 21 Dec., 1796. Abner Hill,

Sec.

Green, Miles & Elizabeth Hunt, 15 Oct., 1789. Judkins Hunt,

Sec.

Green, Willie & Agnes Chambliss, 29 Jan., 1789. Heniy

Chambliss, Sec.

Griffin, Bichard ft Elizabeth Wrenn, 11 Sept, 1807. Abner

Lanier, Sec

Griffin, William ft Nancy Sykes, 8 Feb., 1804. Matthews

Davis, Sec

Grigg, Carrol ft Martha Blanks^ 11 Feb., 1786. Ingram Blanks,

Sec.

Grigg, Edmund & Elizabeth Gregory, 23 Aug., 1802. Ingram

Blanks, Sec.

Grigg, Jesse ft Rebecca Thweatt, 27 May, 1783. Lewis Grigg,

Jr., Sec.

Grigg, Lewis ft Edith Watson, widow, 22 Nov., 1785. Jones

Wrenn, Sec.
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Grizzard, John & Elizabeth Mamey, 38 Feb., 1788. Bichard

Massey, father, consents. Avent Massey, Sec.

Gwathmejr, Isaac & Mary Cotton, 24 May, 1787. William An-

drews, Sec.

Hall, Hugh & Amy G. Tyiia, 13 April, 1707. Joshua Lunday,

guardian, consents & is Sec.

Hall, John & ElizaK^th Dupree, 15 Oct, 1794. Jacob Dupree,

father, consents. John Brown, Sec.

Hall, John & Elizabeth Jordan, 1 Oct, 180:^. Wylie Peeblees,

Sec.

Hall, Bichard & ^Martha House, 4 May, 1799. Lucy House,

mother, consents. Bobert Hall, Sec.

Hall, Willis & Mary Camp, 2 Oct, 1790. Sally Camp, mother,

consents. Edmond Delbridge, Sec.

Hammonds, William & Susanna Bawlings, 5 April, 1805.

Elizabeth Bawlings, mother, consents. James Adams, Sec.

Hargrove, Dudley ft Polly Coalman, 19 Jan., 1791. Capt

Howell Harris, guardian, consents and is Sec.

Harris, Absalom ft Clara Jeter, 14 Dec., 1785. John Jeter,

Sr., consents. John Jeter, Jr., Sec.

Harris, Charles ft Dolly McEendree, S7 July, 1797. William

Walker, Sec.

Harris, Beuben ft Maiy Bawlings, 19 Oct, 1785. Thomas
Newsom, Sec

Harris, Bobert ft Ann Lancaster, 7 Dec., 1789. Joe^ Harris,

Sec.

Harris, Simon ft Bebecca Davis, 22 March, 1796. Samuel

Davis, father, consents. Charles Harris, Sec.

Harris, Sterling ft Patsy Woodroof, 8 April, 1790. Samuel

Avent, Sec.

Harris, William ft Frances Branscomb, 4 Feb., 1793. Thomas
Bransoomb, Sec.

Harris, William ft Amy Going, 19 Dec, 1806. Jamee Qowiag,

Sec

Harrison, Charles ft Annie Brown, 10 Nov., 1806. John
Brown, Jr., Sec
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Harrigon, Edward <Si Fiances Wilburn, 10 July, 1787. Wil-

l>wn Wilburn, Sec.

Harrison, James & Susanna Jones, 4 Dec, 1801. Benjamin

Jones, Sec.

Harrison, John & Rebecca Dillehay, 21 Sept., 1793. Charles

Dillehay, Sec.

Harrison, Joseph & Elizabetli Ferguson, 31 Aug., 1786. Wm.
Allen, Sec.

Harrison, Bichard & Phoebe Harrison, 12 Dec., 1808. Har-

mon Harrison, father, consents. William Richardson, Sec.

Hart, Jesse & Lucy Cato, 17 Dec., 1787. Jolin Cato, father,

consents. Robert Harris, Sec.

Harwell, John, Jr., & Ann Spencer, 21 July, 1794. £obert

Spencer, father, consents. Peyton Han^-ell, Sec.

Harwell, John & Elizabeth Vaughan^ 18 Sept, 1804. William

Adams, Sec.

Harwell. Peyton & Sarah Parham. 5 Feb., 1790. William

Batte, giianliaii. consents. James Batte, Sec.

Harwell, Hansom & Rebecca Smith, 13 Jan., 1806. Lewis

Dupree, Sec.

Harwell Robert & Polly W. Eppes, 19 Oct., 1804. Ingram

Blanks, ^'^uardian, consents. Burwell, Jr., Sec.

Harwell, William & Amy Smith, 20 Feb., 1786. Drewry

Adanie, Sec.

Hay, Archer & Mary Simmons, 21 July, 1806. Abner Lanier,

Sec.

Hayley, James & Anne Person, 22 March, 1798. Mary Per-

son, mother, consents. Henry Person, Sec.

Hayley, James & Elizabeth Epj)es, 16 April, 1804. Nancy

Eppes, mother, consents. Turner Williamson, Sec.

Heath, Nathan & Sarah Collier, 12 March, 1782. Daniel

Collier, Sec.

Heath, John & Lucy Vaughan, 13 Feb., 1787. William Griflfin,

Sec.

Heath, John & Wilmuth Richards, 27 Dec., 1800. Tarpley

Young, Sec
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Heathcock, Charles & LBTinut Hicks, 13 Dec., 1794. Chas.

Williams, Sec.

Heathcock, Colley ft Grief JeflEriee, 24 July, 1794. Andrew

Jeffries, father, consents. Shadrach Jeffries, Sec.

Heathcock, Howell & Mary Woodall, 30 Jan., 1788. Alley

Woodall, father consents. George Collier, Sec.

Heathcock, Joel & Nancy Heathcock, 34 Dec. 1795. Bannis-

ter Mitchell, Sec.

Heathcock, Meshach & Elizabeth Jones, 26 Dec., 1789. Ed-

ward Jones, Sec

Heathcock, Beuben ft Maiy Jones. 6 Aug., 1793. Braxton

Bobinson, Sec

Hinton, James ft Winny Bives, 6 Dec, 1786. Balaam Berry-

man, Sec

Hobbs, GiUiam ft Bebecca Sammons, 24 Dec, 1803. Mat-

thew Hobbs, Sec

Hobbs, John ft Jane Mabry, 3 March, 1787. Daniel Mabry,

Sec

Hobbs, John, Jr., ft Eeziah Fennell, 10 Sept., 1804. Isham

Fennell, father, consents. James Fennell, Sec
Hobbs, John H. ft Sarah C. Smith, 3 March, 1807. James

Smith, father, consents. Jesse Bntts, Sec
Holly, E2sekiel ft Anna Jones, 15 March, 1801. Bobert Wat-

kins, Sec.

Holt, William ft Frances Mabiy, 26 July, 1786. William

Pettway, Sec.

Howard, Edwin ft Nancy Gowyn, 26 Dec, 1794. Benjamin

Young, Sec.

Hues, Jacob ft Mason Hearin, 12 Mardi, 1804. Freeman

Hearin, Sec.

Huldane, James ft Bebecca Madin, 24 Dec, 1799. Eliza-

beth Maclin, mother, consents. Peter Pelham, Sec

Hunt, John ft Agnes Sills, 18 Not., 1790. Agnes Sills,

mother, consents. Jesse Atkins, Sec
Ingram, Oaskins ft Nancy Bransoomb, 8 Aug., 1799. Sally

Branscomb, mother, consents. Egbert Branscomb, Sec.
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Ingram, Ibmc ft Hartiu Ferguson, 6 Aug., 1804. William

Fergoson, father, oonsents. Stephen Jackson, Sec.

Inman, Matthew ft Himcj Nichola, 4 Jan., 1804. Henry

Evans, See.

Israel, Abel & Sarah Wliitehom, 3 March, 1786. John White-

horn, Sec.

Jackson, Stephen & Polly Fer^ison, 25 Dec, 1794. William

Ferguson, father, consents. Isaac Branscomb, Sec.

Jarratt, John & Leviua Whittington, 8 Jan., 1787. Frederick

Whittington, father, consents. Carrol Grigg, Sec.

Jefltrson, Lewis & Polly Hill, 10 Jan., 1799, Littleton Jef-

ferson, Sec.

Jeffries. Achillea & Mary Wall, widow, 5 March, 1783. Tim-

othy Rives, Sec.

Jtffiies, Drewiy & Sylvia Scott, 28 Jan., 1790. Andrew Jef-

fries, Sec.

Jeffries, Henry & Sarah Shehorn, 18 Feb., 1808. Uriah Cook,

Sec.

Jeffries, ^'athan & Cltra Norton, 23 June, 1791. Befts Ste-

wart, Sec.

Jenkins, Thomas & Sally Lucas, 25 Jan., 1783. John Lucas,

Sec.

Jeter, John, Jr., & Mary Bives, 3 Jan., 1786. Miel Ezell,

Sec.

.'eter, Edmund & Rcbetea Ivives, 13 Jan. 1791. Sarah Rives,

mother, coments. James McKendree, Sec.

Johnson, Benj., W. & Polly Foster, 16 March, 1802. Tliomas

Pelham, Sec.

Johnson, David & Winny Sledge, 10 Feb., 1789. Sterling

Sledge, Sec.

Johnson, Edward & Elizabeth Burnett, 11 May, 1807, John

Bur^^'ell, Sec.

Johnson, James & Lucy Sandiford, 11 July, 1793. John Good-

W}'n, Sec.

Johnson, John & Lucy Sissoms, 30 Dec, 1790. Sterling

Sledge, Sec.
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Johnson, Moses & Sarah Seward, 27 Dec., 1787. William

Gamer, Sec.

Jones, Benjamin & Martha Sivers, 1 Oct, 1783. Bobert

Bivers, father, consents. Peter Pelham, Sec.

Jones, Edmund ft Martha Batte, 24 Jan., 1793. John Batte,

father, consents. Thomas Bivers, Sec.

Jones, Henry & Sally Sannders, 15 Feb., 1797. Anselm Ivey,

Jones, Henry & Elizabeth Hardy, 19 Dec., 1801. John Jones,

Sec*

Jones, Howell ft Prisdlla Yaughan, 13 Feb., 1789. Thomas
Vaughan, Sec.

Jones, John & Adu Young, 20 Feb., 1804. Edmunds Mason,

Sec.

Jones, John & Patsy Dean, 12 Feb., 1801. William Jones, Sec.

Jones, Lattana & Lucretia M. Night, 19 Nov., 1788. Micajah

Proctor, Sec.

Jones, William & Xancy Dean, 27 Dec, 1791. Henry Jones,

Sec.

Jones, William & Martin Loftin, 11 March, 1797. Martha

Xx>ftin, motlier, consents. William Sturdivant, Sec.

Jones, Willie ft Tempo Ivey, 21 Dec, 1805. Benjamin Jone^,

Sec.

Jordan, Benjamin ft Elizabeth Clark, 27 Aug., 1801. Richard

Beese, Sec.

Jordan, Diewry & Sally Cato, 13 Feb., 1804. John Jordan,

Sec.

Jordan, James & Sally Young, 3 March, 1808. Nathaniel Pee-

bles, Sec

Jordan, TJpshnr ft Patsey Kivers, 23 Jan., 1800. William

Hinton, Sec.

Jordan, Warren ft Sally Vincent, 4 Dec, 1805. Allen Bass,

Sec.

Jordan, Willie ft Elizabeth Goodrich, 30 Dec., 1799. Boland

Cato, Sec.
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Justice, John ft Mary Dupree, 30 Not., 1787. Lewis Dupree,

Jr., father, ooneents and is Sec.

Kerwin, John ft Lncretia Gait, 30 Jan., 1804. BnrweU Grigg,

Jr., Sec.

Lane; John ft Sally Jones, 17 Aug., 1799. Henry Jones, father,

consents and is Sec

Lane, Simon ft Nelly Jones, 27 May, 1790. Henry Mangum,

Bee.

Lanier, Abner ft Mary Grigg, 27 Dec., 1808. Bnrwell Griggv

Lanier, Edward ft Amy W. Goodrich, 27 Oct., 1800. Ben-

jamin Goodrich consents. John Goodrich, Sec.

Lanier, William & Rebecca Eobinaon, 9 Nov., 1785. W. M.
Kobinson, father, consents. William Andrews, Sec.

T>fl\vron(cs Edmund & Sarah Lanier, 5 Feb., 1794. Devereux

Lauiciite, Sec.

Lawrence, James & Martha Woodford, 25 Feb., 1805. Wil-

liam B. Collier, Sec.

T.awrf lue. Jonathan & Mary liazlewood, 10 May, 1802. In-

gram Blanks, Sec.

Lee, Jame? & Mary Collier, 27 April, 1786. Thomas Collier,

fatiier, consents. Hubbard Sykes, Sec.

Lee, Littieberry & Lncy Cook. 19 Jan., 1792. Susanna Cook,

mother, consents. John Burnett. Sec.

LhveiliiK Edmund c^- I'riscilla (Hizzard, 18 March, 1790. Fred-

erick Eniniery, puardian, consents <Sr is Sec.

Llwellin, Edward & I'olly Fielding, 27 Dec., 1806. Edward
Moor, Sec.

Llwellin, Tyson & Sally Hart, 27 May, 1790. Frederick Em-
mery, Sec.

Lewis. Edward & Elizabeth Porch, 12 Nov., 1807. Ingram

Porch, father, consents. Lewis Chambliss, Sec.

Lock. Charles & Mary Batte, 15 July, 1790. John Batte, Sec.

Lockhart, James & Clara Morris, 2 Sept., 1807. James Jeter,

Sec*
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Lofe, Alexander ft Bebeoee Vinoeiity 28 June, 1787. John Yin-

cent, father, oonaents. Heniy Oowing, Sec

Lofe, Thomoa ft Lucy Allen, widow, 14 April, 1808. John F.

Walker, Sec.

Long, Joaeph ft Annis Lawrence, 8 Sepi, 1786. Carrol Grigg,

Sec.

Lncaa, Edmnnd ft Betoj Hobbe, 11 Dec., 1784. John Hobbs,

Sec.

Local, Nathaniel ft Sarah Riyers, 16 April, 1783. Bobert

Bivers, father, conaents. John Lucaa, Sec.

(To be continued.)

MUMFORD AND MUXFOBD FAMILIES.

It is not positiTely known whether these two families were

distinct or not, but a Munford and a Mnmford family liTed aide

by side in Amelia County. The clerks, however, spelt the names

of the early members of the Munford family '^umford."

There was a Thomas Mumford. who went to Virginia in the

First Supply, and was in two voyages with John Smith that year.

He returned to England most probably, where he waa one of the

adTenturers of the second Virginia Company of Lcmdon in 1609.

February 18, 1664 Thomas Mumpford patented 300 acres of

land in Nansemond County. (Land Book, V, p. 58.)

April 20, 1685, Edward Mumford patented 148 acres at the

head of Poquosin dams in Warwick Co. (Land Book, VIII, p.

461.) He married Mary Watkins, daughter of Joseph Watkins,

son of Richard Watkins. This is shown by a land grant to Joseph

Mumford, "son and heir apparent of Mary Mnmford, widdow,

late wife of Edward Mumford.** This grant ia dated 81 April,

1690. (Und Book, VIII, p. 33.

Edward and Mary Mumford, besides Joseph Mnmford men«

tioned in the land grant, had the following children named in the

register at Abingdon Parish, Gloucester Co., where they appear to
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have lived after removing from Warwick Co.; Edward, bapt. July

15, 168S, and Daniel, baptised Oct 82, 1687.

It was probably Joaei^ Mnmford named above, who had a aoB

Thomaa, of Abingdon Parieh, bom January 13, 1719>80, who an

December 22, 1744, in the same parish, married Sarah Bookov

daughter of George Booker, of Qlonoester Co.

This Thomas Mnmford lived some years in King and Qneen

Covmty, and later moved to Amelia. The date of this change was

donbtitess abont 1757, for in that year Bichard Anderson and Hans-

ford Anderson of the Co. of King end Qneen sold to Thomas Mnm-
ford, '^f the aforesaid Connty,** 580 acres in Baleigh Pariah,

Amelia Connty, part of a grant of 1087 acres to Matthew Talbot

Jnne 10, 1787.

On November 28, 1760, Thomas Tabb and John Tkbb of tiie

Parish of Bawleigh, Amelia Co., for 50^ paid by Thomaa Mnm-
ford, one of the parties to these presents, msde a release to ''Badiel

Booker, Edward Booker, Bichard Marot Booker, ezors. of Bichard

Booker dec'd, Ann Booker and Edward Booker, exors. of Edward

Booker, dee'd., Geoige Booker, lliomas Mnmford, aforesaid and

Sarah his wife^ Edward Booker and Hannah, his wifOi Jamsa

Clarke and Samuel Tarry, all of Uie parish and coonfy aforesaid.''

George Booker, of Gloocester County, father of Sarah Mumford,

was one of eight children of Capt Bichard Booker, of Gloocester,

Edmund, Judith, Edward, Anne, Bichard, John, Frances and

Geoigie, all of whom but George moved to Amdia Co. (Set

Boolem' Family, Va, Mag., VII, 94, H uq,; WUlum and Mary
QmrUHy, VII, 50.)

Thomas Mumford made his will in Amelia Mardi 5, 1785,

and in it names his children 1 Anne, 2 Thomas, 8 Martha Booker,

wife of Samuel Booker, 4 Edward, 5 Sarah Wiley. Witnessed by

Geoige Booker, John Pride, Bicheson Booker.

Thomas Mumford, jr., son of Thomas Mnmford and Sarah

Booker his wife, made his will in Amelia 4th January, 1786, and

it was proved 25 Januaiy, 1787. Issue named, Mary Mumford,

to whom he gave his whole estate.

Edward Mumford, 2d son of Thomas Mumford was probably

the person of that name who served in the BevolutiQn. He ap-
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pean to have left a «m Marahall Booker Mnmford named as

''nephew^ in Thomas Mumfoid, jr's, will, and who married Mary

Brown in 1808. {Wm, A Mainf QmrUHy, XVI, p. 274). Ed-

ward Mnmford had probably also a son Thomas Mumford who

married Bebecca HilL

(To be continned.)

SAMUEL SWANN'S MABBIAOE TO ELIZABETH
FENDALL.

From the Becords of Perquimons Co., N. C.

This Lidentnre made eighteenth day of May Anno Domi 1698

between Samuel Swann of the precinct of Perqnimons, of the

one part, and Henderson Walker, of the precinct of Choan of the

other part. Witneaseth that whereas there is a marriage shortly,

by God's grace to be had and solemonized between the said Sam-

uel Swann and Elizabeth Fendall wid; and in consideration that

the said marriage takes eibct ftc Ac.

In Witness whereof the parties above said to these Indentares.

Interchangahly have set their hand and Seals, the day and year

first abore written.

Sealed and delivered in the presence of

Maxy LiUington. Samuel Swann.

Bobert B. Harmon, Inr Bobert Fendall.

Acknowledged in Court the l(Hh day

'

of October 1698. Bagistered the

14th day of October 1698.

John Stepney, Cler.
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TOMBSTONES.

Communicated bj Bev. S. 0. Soutkall, Dinwiddie, Va.

^eie^ Casils, Hanover County

Sacred to the Memory of

Mr. Isaac Brown. He was

a Native of Derby in the

Island of Great Britain

But settled a merchant

in this place.

In the prime of Life,

* * * in the very moment of anxious

expectation,

• * arrival of a beloved

• * • an infant family,

• * pleased the Almighty

• * take him to himself

• * the Augt, 1785

* * * and Disconsolate widow
* * * token of her affection

On ike old Smith Place half a mile east of Dinwiddie C. M,

Capt John Hill,

Son of Col. Lark in Smith

Born May U, 1783,

Died March 28, 1843

"Old Church" Hanover Co.,

Here lies the corpse of Alexander

Mathy, son of Gabriel Mathy

Mercht in Gieenoch who died

of his age.

30 of July, 1752, in the 20th year
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JAMES MADISON, SR.

James Madison, Sr., father of the President, wa« bom March

27, 1723. He resided in Orange County and was Lieutenant

Colonel of the Orange Militia. He died February 29, 1801. Here

are copies of two papers in his handwriting now in poflaeteion of

W. W. Scotty the Law Librarian of the SUte.

177t Malr Thomaa Barbour to Jamca MadlMm In Paper Cor-

renejr Dr

Nov 2«. To 4% Sheet at 7«0 Dollar* ^1 £ 8. D.

Blieet is 3420$ equal to 1026. 0.0.

To 6 Do at Do 4560 f Do 1368. 0.0

To Contiuenul Certificate for 70» " Do 212.14.0

1780. Oetr, 28 Oertifleate from Henry Fry, CknnmlMloner of

Calper for Beef €60. 0.0.

To Do from Johnny Soott, '*

of Orange for Beef . . . ^« . « 786. 0.0.

To Do from Ditto Do
for Bacon 628.16.0.

To Do from Do Do
for Brandy 1000.10.0.

1800 April 18. ReoelTod at landry tlmei prortoot to this the valno
of thirty-fonr Poonda two hllUngi and aeren penoe toward* dla-

charglng Augustine Webb his ace. to me: the balance appears now
to be due to me is one Pound Hoventeea shillinsa and ten pence %d
paid to the Sheriff for Taxes A Levies.

James Madison.

HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL NOTES.

Abiostead.—Northampton County Becords, May 1, 1798:

^Account of the sales of the Estate of Cap! Ellyson Armistead,

deced. To cash paid Snsannah Annistead, widivw of the decedent,

and guardian of EUnbeth and Frances Armistead, his orphans, as

per recdpi" On Dec 20, 1806, a division was made of his sUvee

between Mrs. Aimistead and Hiss Frances Armistead. Capt
Armistead was son of Ciq>i Enyson Armistead of York County and

Jane^ dan|^ter of Bct. Charles Anderson, of Charles City Co.,
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and Frances, his wife. He married Suaimah Christian, of North-

ampton County. See Vol. 1, 192.

Appomattox Chubch in Westmoreland County was later

called Pope's Creek Church, but nothing of the original building

remains. It is said that the register of baptisms, marriages and

burials of this church was extant about 1900, and a parishioner

had it in his home, where his children cut it up for paper dolls.

The will of Dorothy Baldridge, "of Appomattox, widow," dated

Nov. 2, 1662, and proved March 11, 1662-63, (recorded at Mon-

tross in "Deeds and Wills," No. 1, pages 188-81)) contains this

provision : "It is my will and minde that a Bowie & Challaoe be

sent for out of England this shipping, & that my executor here-

after named shall pay two thousand pound of Tobacco & Caske

for them. Item, I give the said Cup or Bowie & Challace to the

Parish Church of Appomattox, to celebrate the Communion for-

ever. Item, It is my will that my name be engraved on the said

Bowie & Challace.'' Lamb's Creek Church, made of brick, ap-

pears to be the only one now standing within a few miles of Pope's

Creek.~C. A. Hoppin, 102 Waverly Place, New York.

Kino Gsobge Co. Will Book.—During the "War between the

States" many of the Becord Books of the different counties of

Virginia were carried North by the Federal soldiers. Many have

been restored, either by purchase or by gift. Many doubtless still

remain somewhere in the North. Recently there has been re-

turned one of the will books of King George County, which it is

believed completes the colonial records of that historic county.

QUSBISS.

Wnfni8H-HE:?DEBSOiv.—Two brothers, both physicians, of Salls-

burjr, N. C, were married to two Bisters of Halifax Co., Va., in 1851

—

Pleasant Headenon to Vaany IMbeeea Wlmblah and Aloacinder Martin

Handersoik to M^lnda WlmMih. I desire Information regsrdlns tbe

WimbUh fSmily to which these ladlee betonged. Address ms: Amhz*
AU> He.vdeiu?o>'. Chapel Hill, N. C.

P0YXOB-D100E8.—John Poynor, of French extraction, said to be of

Dinwiddle Co., Va., married ' Diggea (Eliza) probably between

1T76-It00. Who were fhelr perents and from wbat Co.T Three of

thiir eUldren (girls) married and lived In Meektonburg Co., Ya.;
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one son, Digges Poynor, lived in Brunswick Co., Va. Wm, PojnOT,

Capt. In Va. Troops. Cont. Line. Who was he?—M. W. J.

Finch.—Whose daughter was the wife of Wm. Finch (will 1773)

Of duurlw City Co., ya.T 8b» was protebly a Wilaon. Tli«y bad a
grandaon. Ma}. WUaon WaIker.»M. W. J.

Palmer.—Who wm Capt Marttn mmar'a (York Co.) wlfa and
children?—M. W. J.

Wanted.—Will pay any reasonable sum for No, 2, Vol. XIV (Octo-

b^, 1905) of William and Mary College QtMrterly.—Benjamin L.

Axctsx, Ifahaa Sebool, Tangcbow, Gbina.

BOOK NOTICB.

The MortwM and Their Kin, A fonealogy and a aooroe book. By
Daniel Morton. M. D., F. C. 8., St. Joseph, Missouri. 1920.

Compiled between the years 1880 and 1920 and assembled in two

typewritten volumes, Volumes One being The Mortons, and Volum«>

Two being The Morton Kin.

A oolloctlon of genealogical material from original aonreea relat-

ing to the Morton family of Virginia and eapedally to John Morton
and his descendants, together with a great amount of data conoeming
the following families kin to the Mortons: 1 Ashton, 2 Banks, 3

Batchellor, 4 Earner. 5 Beale, 6 Beckwith, 7 Bellfield, 8 Blanchan, 9

Botomley. 10 Bos. 11 Caldwell, 12 Cocke, 13 Cooke, 14 Calhoun, 15

Colston, 16 Davis, 17 Dinwiddle, 18 DaBoie, 19 Edwards. 20 Eltlnge,

21 Gregory, 22 Haden, 28 Hawkina, 24 Rite, 26 Johnson, 26 Jorrlsaen,

27 Laa^ 28 Means, 29 Meriwether, 80 Motherhead, 81 Mountloy, 82

Pannill, 33 Payne, 34 Perrin. 35 Pryor, 36 Royall, 37 Slecht, 38 Smith,

39 Tarpley. 40 Terrell, 41 Thornton, 42 Van Meter, 43 Wood. There

are hundreds of other surnames of Interest to persons studying family

history connected with Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania and Ken-

tucky. All of which has been assembled from eourt records, county

record8» legal pi^rs, Bible records, family records, historical papers,

letters, biographical sketches, funeral orations and other sources. A
family tree sets out the ancestry of the author and. of course, serves

the same purpose for all descendants of this line of Mortons and their

kin. There are eight hundred typewritten letter size pages bound in

two Tolnmeo ei four hundred pages eadi. Only three oopiea of the

work have been made, each copy being a set of two volnmes. One
set has been placed in the Library of Congress, Washington, D. C.

One set in the Newberry Library at Chicago, Illinois, and at the death

of the author one set will be placed in the Public Library at Kansas

City. It is hoped that these records may be thus preserved against

destruction, and as tar as possible, made available for every one in-

terested In the fiunily histories herein set forth.
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IDBALS OF AMERICA.

The celebration of the settlement at Plymouth has given

canon for a joy ride whieh has borne along all the writers for news-

papers and popular magazines. Like a company of boya and girk

in a fast going automobile they fill the air with laptoions squeaks

and shrieks. Tlie Mayflower compact is fhe starting point for

this maddening historic revel, and even as sedate a paper as the

New York Evening Post, in its issue of August 2, has given its

great influence to the claim thai Plymouth was ''the birthplace of

democracy."

If all this was only a joy ride of a day, a revel of a night, ita

iolati<m of historic truth might be passed by without serioue

questioning. But tiua is not the case. Hundreds of pens this

moment are bu»y at work trying to make the words which are

shouted out on the palpitating air accepted matters of hiBtory,

and this sort of thing doea not exactly go down with those who

r^rd histor}^ as a serious matter, and not exactly the thing to be

made subject to exploitation and propaganda.

Beginning with democracy, it is not true in any sense that

the Mayflower compact warrants the claim that Plymouth was

the birthplace of democracy. The Mayflower compact was merely

an agreement of the 41 signers to associate together, make laws,

and obey the laws when made. In this they did nothing more

than other societies had done. The persons interested in the

London Company must have first assembled, associated together

and agreed to abide by the will of the majority. Had the com-

pany (certainly under the charters of 1609 and 1612) come to

America, the political authori^ which they wielded over the Col*
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onists sent over would have tonie into effect over themselves in-

dividually as well. The einhodimeut of tlieir plans in a formal

pajter voiced by the King did not alter the fundamental facts one

way or another. And so as has l)een well said hy a recent writer,

tJie action of tlie Pilgrim fathers rose from the exigencies of their

situation and not from ''any preconceived philosophical notions"

of any kind, (Adams, The bounding of New England. 98.)

To show that they intended nothing out of tlie ordinary tliey

made haste the very next year to seek and obtain from tlie Ply-

mouth Company under wliose dominion they found themselves a

patent exactly of the same governmental nature as tlie Compact,

and in 1030 tliey obtained another. During this time they tried

their best to ^»'t a charter from the Kin<;.

It is sometimes said that because these patents did not rcn^eive

tlie sanction of the Kinjr, the Plymouth Colony existed from the

beginning to the end on the Mayflower Compact. But this reason-

ing is not at nl! sat s factory. The Plymouth Company had, under

their charter of I^VIO full powers of government, and until the

King signified his dissent to their orders tliey had actual valid

autliority. Even if they were illepil, so was the Mayflower Com-

pact, but the Plymouth Company's grants, while giving the same

basis for a civil compact between tiie inhabitants of Plymouth, had

the advantage of being the last in time and were asked Xor and

accepted by them, despite the Mayflower Compact.

But what was the society formed by the 41 signers? New
England writers represent it as a democracy, but it was no such

thing. It was an arisUxracy pure and simple. The 41 signers

acted from the start as an exclusive body and only cautiously ad-

mitted new comers into partnership in power. In 1643 the num-

ber of males at Plymouth of military age was 627, but only 230

exercised the suffrage (Plymouth liccord.'^ VI 1 1, 173-177). As

the years rolled by the franchise became more and more restricted,

until it finally resembled the system which prevailed in the neigh-

boring colony of Massachusetts Bay (Channing, History of the

United States, I, 316). All power was vested in a few favored

individuals called "Freemen," in c-ontrast to the poor "inhabi-

tants/' who constituted by far the greater part of the populatioii.
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"While churdk membenhip wm appamntly not saqvind for dtuen-

•hip at njmoatii and its asBoeiated UmnB, mrj fraemaa had in

1671 to be 'Vtfaod<a in tiie fundamentals of religion.'' And
Palfrey in hia Ne» England admits that tiiia law, irhieh was voty

probably only a l^gialatiye recognititti of the |»aetice of much
earlier timea, amonnted practically to a requirement of Crhnreh

membenihip. (Palfrey, New England, 11, 8.) In 1691 the FJy-

month Colony was incoiponted by the King with Maaaachnsetti.

In his Fa(k$n of Ntw England, Dr. Charles M. Andrews of Yale

TTniversiiy, dedarea that with the single exception of giving to

Kew England the Congregational Church, the Plymouth setQeia

were 'Sritiumt importance in the world of thoQ{^t» Uteratore or

edncatioiL'' Now it seems that Massachusetts Bay extended its

ideals to Plymouth rether than Plymouth to Hassachusetts Bay.

And what were these idsals of Msssaehnsettsf Antoency,

persecntion and a qrstem of education, directed, as in Gennany be-

fore the World War, to antocretic ends. Not a suggestion of

demoency, freedom of religion, or education, contemplating a real

gienerons purpose or culture of a modem example.

As the charter of this colony vested authority only in those

named in it and such as they chose to elect to share the authority,

it appears that out of the hundreds that came with Sndicott in

1628 and Winthrop in 1630 only about deven had any voioe in

the govermnent These, according to the use of the term, were

the only ''freenien,'* and though the number of freemen was

sh<^y increased by the favor of these first, citizenship was con-

strued as a privilege and not a right and made to depend upon

membership in the Congregational Church, so that during nearly

all the 17th century five-sixths of the people of Massachusetts

were deprived of the ballot and taxed without any real representa>

tkm.

It accordingly follows that as the very limited number of

freemen were the only persons permitted to vote in the towns,

the towns were oligarchies and not democracies. And this oligarchi-

cal character was intensified by the authority of religion, whioh

made a select cliq[ne consisting of the minister and deacons and a

lew favored laymen of hi^^y orthodox godliness the real rulen
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of every town. \M)en a stranger aaked Panon Phillips of the

South Church at Andover "if he were the panon who senres

here" he received this reply, ''I am, sir, the ptrson who rules here."

(Charles M. Andrews in Colonial Folk Ways, p. 166). This same

clique dictated who should represent the towns in the General

Court, which made the laws of the Colony. And the Councillors

er aaaistanti^ constituting the uppr branch of the General Courts

were secured a pennancut official tenure by reason of tlie law af-

fording to tlieni "precedency of all others in nomination on the

election day." So the Bev. Mr. Stone I4>tly described Massachu-

setts in the 17th century as "a speaking aristocracy in face of

a silent democracy."

Though the charter of King William in 1691 introduced vari-

ous salutary politicnl n forms in Massachusetts, chief among which

was the abolition of church membership for citizenship, the eesen*

tial principles of tlie Massachusetts Government remained the same

till long after tlie American Revolution. The same little cliques

maintained their hold on the towns and the ballot continued to be

very limited. Dr. J. F. Jameson shows* that just before the

American Revolution only half as many people voted in MassachU'

sett" as did in Virginia.f Distinctions in society were as promi-

nent a feature in tlie life of tlie Commonwealth as it had been in

that of tlie Colony. To tlie very end of the colonial days dis-

tinctions were observed with such punctilious nicety that the

students at Harvard College were arranged according to the

dignity of their birth and rank.

The political ideas of Massachusetts were accepted in all the

other New England Colonies. The basis of rule in each was a

select body of "freemen," vested with the powers of government.

This proved true even of Rhode Island, whose towns began their

existence as a protest to the tyranny of Massachusetts by the estab-

lishment temporarily of real democratic governments. The first

authentic form of government establiphed within the present ter-

ritorial jurisdictiim of Rhode Island was the charter obtained

•Dr. Jameson In New York Nation for April 27, 1898.

fWUllam and Mary Quarterly, VI, 7-11.
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from Parliament in 1G44, wiiic!} recocnized tlie rule of a majority

of the inhabitants. But this ^uvernment had only a troubled and

barely recognized existence, and in 1663 a charter was granted to

William Brenton, Roger Williams, and others, investing them with

the powers of a close corporation. Only such persons as they se-

lected had any concern in tlie government. "In short, it abro-

gated tlie democratic government established by the charter of

1644 and created an oligarchy in its stead."* The ballot in Rhode

Island became very restricted, and it took a rebellion in 184ji to

overturn the aristocratic establishment.

Tlie governments of Connecticut, New Haven, New Hampsliire

and Maine were in the same lines of exclusiveness. Church mem-
bership was not expressly required in Connecticut, but as the ap-

plicant for tlie franchise had to be a man of "peaceable and honest

conversation," this was very apt to mean cliurcli memheraliip in

practice. No one but a church member could be elected governor

and in choosing the Assistants or Councillors, the same rule of

"preference" prevailed liere as in Massachusetts. In none of the

colonies was the tenure of oflTice more constant or persevering.

In New Haven the aristocratic model was adopted by Bct.

John Davenport and his followers, and a strictly church State was

erected. 'J'he body of free burgesses was very cautiously enlarged

from Court to Court.

"By no stretch of the imagination," says Dr. Charles M. An-

drews, Professor of History at Yale University, "can the political

conditions in any of the New England Colonies be called popular

or democratic. Government was in the hands of a very few men.**

Neither was there much change with the American Revolution.

The towns still continued in the grasp of the autocratic cliques.

As late as 1798 a newspaper writer complained that in Connecti-

cut the chief magiatntes were often chosen by one-twentieth of

the legal voters. And in 1798 a writer from Norfolk Coanty,

Massachusetts, declared that ''the country people this way in gen-

eral never prepare their minds previous to a town meeting, and

*"Memorial of the D^nocratic Members of the Rhode Island

LacUHtara,** in Report of Mr. Burke, S8th OongreM, lit Searion.
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\

were therefore under tlie influence of their most influential and

learned men, particularly the moderator." (Robinson, Jeffer-

tonian Democracy in New England.) This explains why New
England became the headquarters of the Federalist paiiy, which

had a fear of ajid contempt for popular rule.

It was not till 1804 that a real democratic spirit began for

the first time to exert itself upon the Puritan States. It came

with the second election of Jeflfersoii who carried all New Eng-

land, except Connecticut. And the democratic influence in 1804

did not come from Plymouth, but from VirgiiuA. A brief re-

view of the facts will make this clear.

Doling the Colonial timee in Virginia the chief power was

eated in the House of Buigesaes, and the basiB of this house wis

remarkably free. Two years before ibe Pilgrims came to America

the London Company, granted to "^iginia a charter which auth^

oriaed 'Hhe inhaUtante^ to elect baigeasea to share in the gorem-

ment By virtue of this authority the first Assembly met at James-

town July 80, 1619. This was more than a year before the Ply-

mouth Compact
After the revocation of the charter the ri|^t of suffrage was

restricted to the "freemen/' but this did not mean a sdected num-

ber as in Massachusetts, but all persons not servants or slaves. It

included even free negroes. In 1671 the suffrage was limited to

'^useholders*' and ''freeholders,'' but as the act did not designate

tlie amount of the freehold, the status of the suffrage was not

materially changed by this law. (Spottswood's L*U9n, II, p. 1.)

It was not till 1736, after the House of Burgesses had existed 117

yeara, that a real limitation ensued. In that year the require-

ment of a definite amount of land was for the first time declared.

But even after tiiat time many more people voted in Virginia

than in Massachusetts. (Dr. J. F. Jameson in Ntw Ywh Nation

April 27, 1893.) Notice too that suffrage rested on a general law,

not on selection.

It is not denied that there was a strong aristocratic influence

in Colonial Virginia. But it was largely spectacular, and con-

stantly lost power. Negro slaves took the place of the menial

whites of New England, and colw, and not class, became the real
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distinction in society ; and as time went on every white man in the

ISth century had to be treated as an equal and be accosted in public

as "Mister"—a term of respect. Writing of the times immediately

anterior to the Revolution, St. George Tucker said that there was

no such thing as "dependence of classes" in Virginia, and that

*^the aristocracy of Virginia was as harmless a set of men as ever

existed."

Edmund Randolph, who was one of the aristocrats, referred to

the influence of the aristocracy at the beginning of the Revolution,

as "little and feeble and incapable of daring to resist any privilege

clashing with the rights of the people at large." (Henry's Henry,

I, 209.) Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to John Adams a;* late as

1814, derided the power of the Virginia aristocracy both before

and after the Revolution and referred, in contrast, to the "tradi-

tionary reverence" paid to "certain families in Massachusetts and

Connecticut, whicli had rendered the oflBces of those governments

nearly hereditary in those families." {WUliam and Mary College

Qmrterly, XXHI, 227 ; XXVI, 279.)

Nor were there any rules regarding quality at "William and

Mary College, nor any election laws afTecting the precedence of

applicants for office, a.? in New England.

The ultimate consequences of the social forces in Virginia and

Nnr England made themselves felt when for the first tinu after

the American Revolution the two communities had the opportunity

of directing, without foreign restraint, the government of their own
country. Virginia became the headquarters of the Democratic

Republican party—the party of popular ideas—and New Eng-

land the headquarters, as we have observed, of tiie Federalist parly

—the party of aristocratic ideas.

In the literature of the first twenty-five years after Inde-

pendence nothing is more conspicuous than the hatred displayed

by the oligarehies of New England against Jefferson and Virginia.

He expounded a doctrine that was particularly hateful to them, and

lie torn felt the government shake nnder him by their frantic efforts

in the toini meetingB. But in 1804 came his le-election as Preei-

dmt and gl<xrioiis vietoiy, when he carried ill Hew England ex*

cept Onmeetient Twelve jeata later the IMerdiit party—the
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pet of New Bni^aiid—bed ceaeed to eiiit-HUid the Jeffenoineii

principle of tlie equality of men was adopted by all partiea and

carried by New Eqgland to an exoeaa.

The aeoond principle chaiacteriatic of New En|^and waa per*

aecotion. Maaaachnaetta led in tbia, aa in tiie antocratic prin-

ciple, and Epiacopaliana, Beptiata and Qnakeia anooeaaiTelj felt

(he weight of her iron hand. Plymouth waa nerer as gieit a

ainner aa Maaaachuaetta, but aa we hne aeen the baaia of its politi-

cal life waa the Congregational Churchy and there aa elaewheie

the other aecta were outside the pale. In Plymouth very aevere

prooeedinga were adopted againat the Quakers^ with warm proteata

ixern thoee who qrmpatiiiied with them, but Connecticut pun-

iahed any town for permitting them to remain within ita juriadio-

tton, and any ahip captain who landed them had to take them out

again under heavy penaltiea. In New Haven a mudi aharper

treatment atill waa viaited upon them. Even in Bhode laland

founded on the Puritan persecutions of MaaaachuBetta, and where

liberty of CGnadence was first preached in America^ tiie ideala of

IfaaeachusettB blackened the record. Among the first lawa enacted

in Bhode laland after the diarter of 1663 waa one' denying to Bo-

man Catholics the right to vote or hold oiBoe.

Again Dr. Andrews may be quoted concerning religious con-

ditions in Colonial New England, "Of toleration in New Kngland

except in Bhode Island there was none." (Andrews, The Ftdk$r$

of New England, 74.)

Virginia bad been by no means free fh>m the persecuting spirit

in colonial times, but the courts seldom inflicted severe punish-

ments, and in the Declaration of RighU in 1776 freedom of oon-

sdenoe was put f6r the first time upon a philosophic footiog. The
paper of Oeoige Mason has this distinctive characteristic and no

otiier paper previous to it has. After the Bevolution tiie con-

stitution of Ifaseachusetts still gave the Congregational Church

the preference and New England as a whole waa priest riddtti.

The labora of the Methodist apostle, Jesse Lee, of Virginia (from

1789 to 1797), and the Baptist missionary, John Uand (from

1799-1624), who though bom in Massachusetts, was by long

feaidence a Virginian in heart and principle, prepared the way lor
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the ititewnin JefBsfBon, irboee sooeeiB m 1804 wm as much one for

MUgioiu fnedom as for poHtical liberty.

We tie told in the Mwtoin of Bot. Jesse Lee that the old

epirit of pefseeoiion in New England was still so rampant at the

time of his visit that he received much haish tveatment» and was

<iften denied the nse of the meeting houses and had to preadi on

tiie streets. The q>iritiial desolation of large ports of the oonntry

tturongh which ICr. Lee passed was as surprising as it was pain-

fnl. There were hundreds of families and neighboriioods where

• minister never came. He sometimes lonnd '^wd fellows*' in

the eoogrogatioins disposed to insult tiie minister and Ining his

aervices into contempt In Prorinoetown, where tiie Pilgrims

tet pot foot to landi he and his fellow Methodists were refnsed

hy the town antfaorities the right to pnt np a drarcfa» and when

the Methodists nevertheless collected materials to proceed with

the work a company of men assembled at night end bnmed tiie

Inmber.

Mr. Lee visited Ihe melancholy scene in the morning and laid

sadfy: '1 feel astonished at flie conduct of the people, consider-

ing we live in a free conntiy and no soch conduct csn be jnstifled.*'

JefBsrson's xe-eleetion in 1804 pnt the stamp of sncosss npon

the work <rf Lse and Leland; and the doctrine of religbns free-

dom, which they all three taught^ went to leaven the whde mass

of society in New England. Never again was flia ebnieh the same

In thai section of the oonntry.

Through the great influences of the light bronght from Vir-

ginia, laws were gradually passed disestablishing religion, and the

anAority of the antocrats declined. The Calvinistic doctrine of

Predestination npon which the preadiers based tfanr political in-

tnenoe became an obsolete dogma.

We now come to the third ideal of Massachusetts, which has

been greatly exploited—^its school system. No nation laid greater

itress on iU sc^iool system than Germany before the late World

War, and 3ret there were no greater sinners against hnmanily and

the intematioiial law than the German professors. It all de-

pends upon the object to which a school system is directed

whelto it is a good thing or not In Germany the whole pnr*
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poie wu to itnngdieii tiie hinds of tiio raioerat^ and in Iftin-

draietts the ichoolB eemd a limilar paipoie. The fnaintenaneo

of the tfaeoency wif the real thing, which if proTod by the fact

that the law foibade all hot membeia of the Congregational Church

from ieadiing aehooL "Bveiy granunar maater had to be ap-

proved faff the minister of the town and the ministers of the two

next adjoining towna, or any two of them, by oertiflcate under Iheir

hands."

When we oome to eonaider the operation of the sjpstem, it waa

singularly defectiYe. The selectmen had to appoint the teachen

bat the parents had to pay them, so the aehools wete never free

schools in onr sense. Nor was there any regularity in the schools.

The statntea complain from time to time of the **ehamdees negleetf*

of the towns in obeerving tiie laws. Many towna prefened to pay

the finea than have a achool, and in the records tiiere is fraqnent

mention of gross ignorance of the children, which requited them

to be bound oat The few schools that existed were taught two

months in winter and two months in aummer, and the education

imparted was a bare ability to read and write. Ifest of the people

ooald do neither.

The autocratic ideal of education, of which Ifaaeachusetta was

the diampion, entered into the life of all the otiier Coloniea of

New England. Whatever real output there was went to the main«

tenanoe of the church. 8ometimeB» out of the dense msss of igno-

rance, there arose a learned minister, vrho had been through the

Harvard Grammar School, but veiy seldom a learned lawyer or

kamed anybody elae. The people, especially of Ehode Island and

Plymouth, were singolarly illiterate, and records written town

officers and letters written by even prominent persona in New
England are foil of bad qielling. Of Plymouth, W. Boot Blias writea

in his Old Colony Town: "There were no free sdiools. 'Every

sdioUer that c<mies to wright or qrfer or to lem Latin ahall pay

8 pence per weeke^ if to Beade Oi^y then to pay three half penes

per weehe,' saya the town Becoid of July 81, 1699." Aa late aa

1798 a project to establish a school for girls at Plymouth was op-

posed because it might tsach wives how to correct tiieir husbanda

errors in spelling.
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Hie true ideal of Pnblie Edncetion eaae from a mtite and

veeideDt of Yiigiiiia, not £n>m the MaMaehtuetie School Sjatem.

Thk ootkmy had many mote ednceied people than Neir Englandi

and the single County of York (indoding WiUiamBburg and York-

town) had more private libiaries than perhape all New Bn^and
put tofeflier. In making the edneation of the poor and the eeteb-

lidiment and support of William and Mary OoUege a matter of

pQUie legialation^ it leoogmied tiiat eduction waa a matter ef

public conoem. Now while it cannot be daimed that thia recogni^

tion extended to the present educational ideal, it was a Viiginian,

TboDas Jeibiaon (taught at William and Maiy) tiiat ga?e to tiie

world the trae plan of the pnblie edneation. The principles of his

great bill of 1779 afforded, lor the first time, the real basis of the

poUic sdiool system aa it existe in the United States to-daj. No
ether person had so complete a grasp of the sitoation, end his

msasme waa the most huninous conoeption ever presentod to a

legidatife body. Under his system education was to be free and

it was to be a State matter, not a town matter, a vnit end not

a plnrality. More importsnt stiU ito object was to enable the citi-

sen to know his righte and duties aa sndi, whidi wsa something

totally diibrent horn Ihe Msssadrasette idea of strengtiiening and

maintaining a theocratic oUgaxdiy.

To what is to be attributed ilie origination by Virginia or at

least by Virginians, of tiie ideals whidi now dominate tiie Ameri-

csn peq[te? The answer is to be found in the spread of the free

tiioqi^ and scientiiic enquiry that charselsriaed the middle of

the eighteenfli oentniy. The writings of Ydtsire;, Boussean and

MoDtesqnien, repudiating the dogmatism of the diurehes and the

antiiority of mlersi were reinforced by tiie researdiers of the natural

philoeephen, and found a generous wdeome in Virginia. In 1758

Frands Vmqwat, a devotee of the sdenees and FeUow of tiw

Bqyal Society, arrived as governor and tiie same year Dr. Wil-

liam Small, the associate of Brssmus Darwin and James Watt,

same to Williamsburg aa professor of mathemstics and natural

jidkMnpkf in tiie College of Willtem and Mary. At WllUama.

teng speentetien en all kinds of questions became rife. Ttaqnier

and Small ddi^ted in the sodd^ of young men, and at Fsn>
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qnier's taUe, where Small was a eonatant attendant^ tlie jonfli of

Viiginia karned their leaaona in the dvil and leligioiiB righta of

man. Among the atudenta on whom profQimd impreaaian waa

made was Thomas JeilbrBoo.

He abaorbed the ^irit that floated about him and became ita

noblest expreasion. And witii his marveloiis power of impieaaing

otfaera, he created the Amerioaniam of today and ia incomparably

the greateat vital force in American hiatoiy.

VIKGINIA, FOUNDKK OF THE WORLD'S NAVIES.

Yiiginiana at Jamestown in 1607 laid the Vowsmmov of tiiis

great Repablic, and in 1619 they laid broad and wide the 7iouin>A-

noN of ita donocracy, at the Aaaembly that year, elected by the

fkee vote of all the ''inhabitants^ of Virginia. By Virginiana

driving away the IVoDch in 1618 and 1614 from the New Eng-

land Ooaaty and saving the Plymouth Colony from starvation in

1682, aa the good Bradford himaelf narrates, they enabled the

Pilgrim Fktibers to make their stand on this continent, and thus

Viiginia waa the Foinn>BB of New Enj^and.

More than any other of the colonies, Virginia, under the kader-

Bhip of Patrick Heniy and George Washington, Foumdbd the Union
and secured the independence of the Country. And under the

leadership of Thomas Jefferson, James Madiaon, Qeoige Ifaaon,

John Marshall and Edmund Randolph they had a cfaiel part in

lV>irNDiNO for that Union the government under which we live.

Democracy, whose foundation a century and a half before,

had been laid at Jamestown, had admittedly, at the time of the

American Bevolution and afterwarda, ita best eipreasion in the

Statesman Thomas Jefferson, who wrote the immortal Declara-

tion of Independence; and the Democratic-Republican party, of

which he was the head and inspiration, had its headquarters in Vir-

ginia, during all the early days of the Pepuhlic. The FMeralists,

who had their headquarters in New England, had little confidence

in a strictly popular rule.
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Thro^gb iis Plwidflniiy Waafaingloii, JefEsraoii, Monroe and

Tjler, the Bepablic wu ejqpaaded till, in the place of e fledgling

netioii stretching along the Atlantic coast about 400 miles inland,

theie was Founkd a Continental power readiing 8,000 miles

from one ocean to the other.

No State or Nation, of either the old or new world, has fui^

nished to history such a host of ideal men as Virginia, and we
can diallenge any of them to show two such noble characters as

George Washington and Bobert Edward Lee. And there were

also sDch men as Jefferson, Madison, Marshall, Monroe^ Joseph B.

Johnston, StonewaU Jackson, ftc—^masterful men—pure of speech,

chaste of action and sublime of eharacter.

The North, on the other hand, thon^ it has produced many
able men, masterful men, has produced no ideals. We can admire

the intellectual power of Benjamin Franklin and Alexander

Hamilton, but their private lives were hi|^y immoral and not fit

to be cited for the imitation of the youth of the land. We can

admire some of tlie writings of Abraham Lincoln, a distinctly in*

ferior man intellectually to Franklin or Hamilton, but, if there

were no other objections to iiim, and there are not a few, we would

hardly care to tench our children to imitate his example of telling

filtliy stories.

And so in regard to Webster, John Adams, John Qnincy

Adams, Ulysses S. Qrant, Sherman, Sheridan, Henry Ward
Beecher, &c. In them we recognise plenty of intellectuality but

often traits so unlovely as forever to prevent them from being

ideals. The Ijcst of these morally were the two Adamses, but the

chiidish vanity of tlie one and the fierce maligniiy of the other,

as shown by his Diary, can not justly give either of them a place

among America's ideal heroes.

Hie simple truth has be(>n that the North, in laying stress

upon the commercial values of men, hss not been able in any age

to produce that ideality which is a combination of supreme pa-

triotism, complete disinterestedness and perfect purity of speech

and conduct. The society of Virginia and the South, with all its

imperfections, resulted in inspiring a high and scrupulous sense
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of honor/ and ilio Soathom dHua, howvfor Uvltf Mmaelf, do-

manded perlection in bis heroes.

This sentunentsl valiio attaching to men in the Soath explains

why tile favorite songs of the nation hare been songs redolent of

the South. Each state of the South has its songs, and "Dixie" is

the song of a section wliich never fails, whenever heard, to arouse

enthusiasm. The "Sewanee River," <*My Old KentacI^ Home,"

''Cariy Me Back to Old Virginia," and countless other songs, by

authors wherever bom, were inspired by the spirit of the South.

Indeed, the euphonious names of the Southern States—Virginia,

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ac, lend themselves to song, but it

is wdl-nigh impossible to associate song with such raucous names

as Massachnsetto, Bhode Island, Connecticut, and New York.

There is no song like ''Dixie'' marking off the North as a distinct

section. Indeed, history shows that the State and locality ap-

pealed more to the Southern man than to the Northenu

There is, in truth, a kind of all embracing meaning attaching to

tile name of Virginia, which is very suggestive. Virginia was the

name given to the whole of North America by the Virgin Queen

Elizabeth of England, and Plymouth and New England and New
York were «ily parte of North Virginia. 'United States of

America*' are not a name but mere words of description. The

rsal historic name for the Bepublic is Virginia, and there could

be no sweeter, cleaner or purer designation.

Call this talk ''heroics" if you choose, but it is at least satis-

factory to the writer, and wil soit very well as an introduction to

his article. So many Foundings were accomplished through the

agency of Virginia, that it is not surprising that, in addition to

what has been mentioned, Virginia may daim to be FouNDiR of

the World's Navies.

The publication in this magazine, for tbe first time, it is be-

lieved, of the official report of John L. Worden, captain of the

Sricsson Battery, ike MonUor, revives the memoiy of an ailair

•Heaee tte "bmnw araten" wUSh prevailed at WiUlam and Muj
College, the University of Virginia, the Unlversltj of North Carolina

and other Southern sehoola and oollefss.
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which justifies the claim, and it may be set forth briefly ta followi:

Duhng the night of April 20, 1861, the United States forces

abandoned the Norfolk Navy Yard, after a partial destruction of

the ships, stores and cannon at that depot. Among the vessels

then at the Navy Yard, out of commissioii, was the United States

frigate Metrimcc. She belonged to the new daas of fifty gun

frigates of 3,500 tons, with auxiliary steam power. She was built

at Cbarleetown, Mssgschnsetts, in 1855, and had made serersl

cruise^ and upon returning from her last cruise was put out of

commission at the Norfolk Xavy Yard and was moored alongside of

the dock. In her best days, her speed, under steam power, had not

eioeeded seren miles, and it had run down, at the close of her last

service, to four or five miles per hour. At the evacuation of Nor-

folk, she was set on fire and burnt to the water's edge, and her

machinery and boilers were still further damaged.

The Confederate Government did not lose much time, but raised

the hull of the Merrimac, which was about 275 feet in length, and

put her in the dry dock. Then under the management of those two

masterful engineers and constructors, John Mercer Brooke, of

Virginia, and John L. Porter, of Virginia, who may be considered

as the Fathers of the modem naval warfare, they covered the

central part of the hull, about 160 feet long, with a roof of oak and

pine wood, 22 inches in thickness, inclined at an angle of 35 de-

grees.

ITp>on this structure of wood they caused to be placed 4 inches

of iron, consisting of plates about eight inches wide and two inches

thick. There were two courses of these plates—one longitudinal

and the outer course up and down. The forward and after ends

of tlie roof were rounded, and the apex of the roof was flat, al-

most eight feet wide, and covered over with permanent gratings

of two inch square iron. The gratings were pierced by four hatch-

ways to permit egress from the gun decks to the grating or outside

of the ship. That part of tlie ship's bow and stem not enclosed in

the casemate, about 58 feet at each end, was covered with decking

plank and was under water. The vessel, when in fighting trim,

had much the appearance of the roof of a house afloat. Her prow

was of cast iron, projected four feet from the stem, was under
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water two feet, and weighed one thouMDd five hundred pounds.

Her engines and boilers were the old ones still farther impaired

by the action of fire and sea water.

Her battery consisted of 4 Brooke rifle guns and six nine-inch

Dahlgren shell gone. She was cqwble of a speed not ezoeeding

8% miles an hour.

On the 8th of March, 1862, this strange craft, now christened

"The Virginia," with Captain Franklin Buclianan in command,

Lt. Ho. D. Minor as second in command and Lt Catesby ap R.

Jones as tliird in command, cut loose from the Navy Yard, and,

attended by two small wooden vessels, tlie Beaufort and Raleigh,

mounting one gun each, moved slowly down the Elizabeth River.

As no one aboard knew what her c^Mbilitiea were, the mon

of tile crew were subjected to some mental anxiety. The boat

under its new conditions, bein<]^ utterly untried, the prevailing

doubt, both on the shore and on board, was that, at the first broad-

side from the enemy, she miglit experience some sudden disaiiter,

and go headlong to the bottom of the water. She had a crew on

board of '.ViO men, most of whom had never been on a ship before,

''land-lubbers'' that had little but tlieir courage to recommend

them as sailors. Without a trial trip, with workmen on the ship

up to the last minute^ with a crew and officers strangers to each

other and to tlie ship, with no opportunity to get things into shape

or to drill tlie men at the guns or instruct them in flieir various

duties, the Virginia, went forth to challenge the power of the

great Fo<loral (Jovernment.

On this day tlie United States had at anchor in Hampton
Roads, otf Newport News, the steam frigate Congress (50 guns)

and the steam sloop Citmherland (24 guns), and near Fort Monroe

wore the frigates Minnesota (48 guns), the Roanoke (40 guns),

i>t, Lawrence (50 guns) and Brandyunne (50 guns), aod there

were in atMition, twelve gunboats carrying 33 guns, making in all

895 guns afioat On these ships there were considerably over 3.000

men. In a position to assist this formidable fleet were the batteries

at Fort Monroe, the Ripraps and Newport News, which mounted

more than an equal number of guns, and were manned by several

thousand soldiers.
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A fomiidaUe ooUectioii of fighting material truly 1 The aailon

on the Federal hattleahips were trained aeamen, bniTe men, proud

of their ships and flag and used to their duties. The men on shore

were trained soldiers, oflBcered by experienced superiors. Thcgr

were confident of their powers and th^y could not believe that

tlie proud array of which tiiey were a part had anything to fear

from one slow-moving iron-clad vessel of ten guns supported by

five small wooden steamboats of eleven guns^ for, as the Virginia

reached the Roadst, she was joined from James Biver by the steam*

boats, Patrick Henry, Torkiown and TmMt,
The complete victory won by the Virginia on that day is so

universally admitted that it is not necessary to go into details*

She sank the Cumberland, burnt the Congress, silenced the forts

at Newport News, badly crippled the Minnesota, drove the Boanoke,

St. Lawrence and Brandywine to the protection of the guns of

Fort Monroe, and scared off the gunboats constituting the rest of

the fleet like a flock of small birds.

In the course of the fight the Confederate fleet had some 46

men killed and wounded, most of them being on the wooden

auxiliaries. The total loss on tlio Virginia were two men killed

and cigliteen wounded. Capt. Buchanan and Lieut. Minor were

tadly wounded, and the command of the Virginia devolved on

Lieutenant Catesby ap R Jones. The Federals lost 30 men in

prisoners, and had about 400 officers and men on the ships killed

and wounded. Gen. Mansfield, who commanded at Newport News,

and had part in the fight, wrote: ''Our ships were perfectly help-

less against the Merrimac, as our broadsides produced no material

effect upon her." The Rebellion Records show that the govern*

ment fell into a perfect panic, and at a cabinet nieetinpf Secretary

Stanton said, **the Merrimac will change the whole character of

the war."

In this remark of Stanton is read tlie significance of tlu? vie

tory. It was not a mere defeat of the Federal fleet, but a demon-

stration that scrapped the navies f>f tlie world. By her prowess

that day the Virginin changed the character of naval warfare

everywhere by showing that a wooden vessel, no matter how gal-

lantly served and manned, had little chance in combat with an
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iron clad one, eTeii whoi of yvj imperfect malce and minned witb

raw militia.

Then and there Virginia Fodndbd the present navies of the

world.

But iu the same spirit that places the cart before the horse,

makes 1620 an earlier date than 1607, Bnubs Jamestown out of

ezistenoe and celebrates the landing of the Pilgrims &» the first

colony, most Northern writers turn the whole world-wide signifi-

cance on the subsequent battle of March 9th. The Monitor, which

hud no share in the battle of the 8th, is lugged in to share with

the Virginia, the glory of the new departure in naval construction

and warfare, or even to monopolize the c^oiy. And so great adepts

at propaganda have been the Northern people as a rule that they

have actually persuaded some Southern writers to accept their

views in this matter, as tliey have done in many other unreasonable

things.

As a matter of fact, however, the battle of March 9th had no

real significance of a worldwide nature. It was a contest Ih?-

tween ironclads, and the most that could be decided in such a fight

was a question of superior courage or one of superiority of type

in the iron ships.!

We have no wish to cast any doubt upon the excuse given by

Capt. Worden for his long delay in making his official report,*

as in relating the details of the fi^ht, his report is more candid

than that of Lieutenant S. Dana Qreene, who succeeded him in

command. There is overwhelming evidence from both Federal

and Confederate sources that the Monitor first retired from the

engagement and this was later arlmittod by Lieutenant Qreene, but,

in his official report of March 12th, 1862, Greene says nothing?

about it. Captain Worden, in his official report, is honest enough

to state the fact without concealment. After a shell from the

Virgima exploded on the outside of the pilot house, damaging it,

tThe modern battleship is apparently a combination of the ViV"

ginia and Monitor—retaining the shape of the first and the revolving

turret of the other.

•Oaptatn FTankUn BnehaDan, who was also badly wounded, made
Ids report, etghteen days after Mardi Mh, 18tt.
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and seriously injuring Capt. Worden's eyes, he, thinking tliat his

ship had received some serious injury, gave the order "to slieer

off." The only really objectionable thing about the report is that,

after tliis admission, he should say that the Virginia was driven

off "crippled and discomfited." A vessel that had "sheered off

from the fight was in no position to claim that it had driven ita

antagonist away, because that antagonist did not choose to await

the pleasure of its return.

How long, indeed, did the Monitor remain away from the fight?

In the official report of Lt. Greene there is, as stated, no mention

of tliis retirement, but in his article later on he admits that after

Worden was wounded there was great confusion on the Monitor,

which "moved without direction" (whatever that means) for at

least 20 minutes. (S. Dana Greene in Century Magazine for

March, 1885). Capt. Worden in this report seems to say that the

Monitor under Greene only returned to tiie scene of battle after

the Virginia had left for Norfolk. Lt. Jones, who commanded tho.

Virginia in tlie fight, says that "the Monitor did not leave the

shoal to which she had retreated, until we had crossed the bar on

the way to Norfolk." And Midshipman Virginius Newton, later

one of the most prominent citizens of Richmond, goes furtlier and

det lares that the Virginia waited for the Monitor to return three-

quarters of an hour, and that "he had a distinct recollection that

at this time when the Virginia had crossed the bar and was well

on her way to Norfolk," the Monitor "while she fired a gun, made

no motion to come out into deep water." (Southern nistoriral

Sorietij Papers, XX, pp. 1-26. See also account of Dinwiddie

Brazier Phillips, surgeon on the Virginia, in Va. Historical So*

dety Collections, Vol. VI.)

In strong confirmation of Mr. Newton's statement is the of-

ficial report of C. J. Van Brunt, captain of the Minnesota, which

had l>cen stranded, and was tiie very ship the Monitor had come

out expressly to protect.

In relating the withdrawal of the Monitor after the injury to

the pilot house, and the wounding of Captain Worden, Van Brunt

says the Monitor "stood down for Fortress Monroe and we thought

it probable that she had exhausted her supply of ammunition, or
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•nrtained some injuiy," iluit, when ''soon after the Merrimae

luaded for his ship/' he then ''felt to the follest extent his oon-

dition," and characterizing it "as an extrame dilemma" ordered,

en consultation with his officers^ "eveiy preparation to be made

to destroy the ship after all hope was gone of saving her."

Certainlj, then, Capt. Van Brunt was far from regarding

the action of the Monitor as that of a victorious vessel chasing off

a "discomfited" adversary, or even that of a temporary retirement

In these words and all that follow in his report, there is not a

qrllable about the Moniio/t returning to his assistance or any

hint that he owed his salvation to her. On the contraiy, if his re-

port of things means anything, it gives positive evidence that the

Monitor retreated to Fort Monroe three miles distant^ leaving

the Virginia in possession of the field, and the Minnetota, which

had fou^t vigorously, unprotected and at her mercy.

Capt. Van Brunt gives a pitiful account of the condition of

his ship. He was hard and immovably aground. During the

time the Virginia fought the Monitor she had also fought the

Minnesota^ and put several shells into her which had done much
damage. A shell had blown up the tug boat Oregon which lay

alongside, producing much consternation. And now there was no

friend around to help him, not even a tug boat

But it seems the Virginia did not drive Capi Van Brunt to

his last desperate resolves, for he says that when he ascended to

fhe poop deck, after the council with his officen^ he saw that "the

enemy's vessel had changed its course and was heading for Craney

Island."

Then how was his ship saved? Why, by the great draught of

the Virginia which was 23 feet While engaged with the Monitor

she had fired repeatedly at the Minncunia, which was assisting the

Monitor with her powerful broadsides, but she could not come
dose enough to do the work of destruction effectively. This is the

reason that Capt Van Brunt gives wliy he was not destroyed the

day before. **Venj fortuna frhj the iron battery drew too muck
water to come wifhin a in He of lis.'' So that the same reason which

saved him when the Monitor was not around, saved him when she

was.
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The inability to reach the Minnetota, while it proved the sola

reason that she was saved, was not the sole reason that induced the

ntoni of the Virginia to Norfolk. She had not come of! alto*

gather without injury, in the fight of the previous day. Tha fact

is that so long as tiie great wooden battleships remained n float

they had proved far more dangerous than the Monitor. When the

CwnberUmd, tlie Congress and the Minnesota discharged their

broadsides, there was something doing. So while the Virginia

had received no injury from the Monitor and not one of her of-

ficers or men had been hurt by any of tlie shots from that vessel,

she had, according to the report of Lt. Jones, (Naval War Records,

7, p. 43), incurred considerable damage in the fight of the first

day (March 8). She had lost her prow in ramming the Cumber'

land, and two of the ten guns had their muzzles knocked off. The

anchors and all flagstaffs were shot away and the smoke stack and

steam pipe were riddled, which made it difficult to Iroep the fires

going in the furnaces. The pilot of the Virginia having assured

Lt Jones that be would inevitably mn aground, if he attempted to

proceed much nearer to the Minnetota, the Monitor itself being

out of reach, the ship needing repairs and the men worn down
with two days consecutive fighting, the oflBcers of the Virginia

determined to avail themselves of the remaining two and a half

hours of flood tide and return to her base at Norfolk. There was

no more reason to attribute retreat to her for doing this now, than

if she had returned to her base for repairs on the day before, as

ordinary prudence should have suggested to Lieutenant Jones.

All the honor of the battle, therefore, remains with the Ftr-

ffinia. She had won two great victories in two successive days.

A similar [>orformance was unknown to Naval Annals. Called

upon to fight two battles without hardly an intermission, her un-

trained crew were necessarily under great mental strain and phy-

sical fatigue. There can be little doubt that if the Virginia had

met the Monitor the day before, when the men were fresh and the

boat intact, she would have sent the M (mil or to tlie bottom of the

Roads. And this, despite tlic fact that the Monitor waa far more

heavily armored than the Virginia, scarcely presented any surface

above the water, and was exceedingly nimble by Uie lightness of
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lier draft which wu only eleren fleet The crew of the MwMHiOf,

luiUke that of the Virginia were picked ttameii and the boat too,

according to Capt Worden, hinuelf, waa folly tested before eafl*

ing^ in nearly every particolar.

Without ondereetimating the competency and courage of the

Mimito/$ crew, or ite own remarkable adaptedneie to warfare,

I am rare that the prow and great weight of the Vitgmia woold

have dene the buaineeB for her, if employed nnder faiorable condi-

tiona. Dr. Charles Martin, Surgeon of the CumbMUmd, was dis-

tinctly of this Tiew. {Virginia Hitiorieal CdlketuHU, Vol. VI.

''Career of the VufHUa," by Binwiddie B. PhiUips).

That this is not a Isr-fetched conclusion is shown by tiie at>

titode assumed by the respectiTe goTemments. After the Firj^ifiia

had beoi repaired and her fdrmidaUe prow restored^ the Con-

federate Gofemment and the officers of the F«yttita tried very

earnestly to foroe a new engagement in Hampton Boads, but the

Eedeial Gofemment laid the ManUor under strict injunctions not

to risk herself in another battle without ample support and oppor-

tunity of taking the Viifinia at dissdvantage.

Twice the Virginia returned to the Beads and challenged the

Monitor, April 11, 1862, and May 8, 1868, but in eshh esse the

Monitor declined a new encounter.

In the first of these risits, on April 11th, the Virgima cruised

around the Beads undisturbed the whole day. The Monitor lay

under the guns of Fort Monroe, and though the Virginia by way

of challenge, fired tiiree shots at her^ (NawU War Boeords, VoL

7, pw 888), she never left her station or even made a return fire.

One of the wooden gun boats, the Jamutown, that scconpanied

flie Virginia, steamed up under the guns of the Monitor, and at

tiie mouth of Hampton Biver captured three federal vessels—

«

schooner and two brigs ladened with supplies. The Monitor did

nothing to prevent this insult For this daring act, Ihe Con-

federates vrere cheered by the men of the English corvette Bindldo,

oommsnded by Captain W. K. Hewitt, later an admiraL

This inertness on the part of the Monitor greatly mortified the

Monitof^o crew, who on April 85th, addressed a letter to Hmr
wounded captain, then oif duty, in which, after reciting that the
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Momhr, en April 11th, <«ftned aot ona shol,'* 1% Mtd: TIm
Korldk papon ny we an oowaidB la tba JfoiMtor and all «a waul

is a dianoe to ahmr them where it liea witii joa aa our €kptai&

wa eaa teach them i^o ia oowaida." (iVia«al War B§cori8, YoL
If, 40). The Jl^iv Tark HmUd, of April 15, oonuuiiitiiig on

tiiia aibir Boid, 'The puhlie aie very juatiy imdigiiaBt at tiie eon-

duet of oar Nafy in Hamptim Boada on Friday laaf
The Virginia aabaeqnentiy liatioiied heraelf near Craaej la-

landy occasionally going hack to Norfolk for more lepaixa. Be-

tnndag from audi a trip on Kay 8th, she found the MomUor, and

tiw Federal fleet, ahelling the Oonfederato hattviea at Sewell'a

Paint The Virginia made straight for them, hnt the enemy

eeaaed firing and retired with all speed to Fort Monroe.

This kind of condnct was very nulike that of a conqoeror eon-

fldent of hie prowessy and ito ei|danation waa atill less so. It waa

a desperate manoenm, as confessed by Commander GoIdBboroitgh,

of the XTnited States Nayy, to entice the Virginia single-handed

io engage Fort Monroe snd the Monitor^ while the immense wooden

ataamer Vanderbilt, the Baltimore, San Jacinto, and other met*

chant Teasels, should simultaneously hurl themselves upon her re*

gardless of their own safety. (Naval War Records, Vol. 7, p. 330.

See also report of D. C. CSonstable, Lieui Commanding U. S.

Steamer, E. A. Stevens, otherwise called, 'TAa Naugaiucl/' ibid.

332.) When in 1884 application was made to congress for $200,-

000 to be distributed to the men of the Monitor for dofoaUng fho

Virginia, the committee on Naral AflFairs made a strong adyerse

report: "We assume that the proof shows that the only serious

damage sustained hy the Morrimac was inflicted by the Cumber^

load and that the Merrimac went back to Norf<dk when her adver-

saries (the Monitor and the l/infiaioia) were out of reach, and

they being in shoal wator and she on account of the great depth

of water which she drew unable to attack them, went into dock

for repairo and again came out and ofisred battle which was re*

fused."

Hardly less disingenuous, from an historical standpoint waa

the wholly extravagant estimate placed for a long time upon the

aapabilitiea of the Virginia by northern writers. The fears of the
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Federal governmeiit were taken as the mMfare, not for her own

sake but for praising the Monitor, which was credited with prevent-

ing the destruction of not only the Minnesota but of all the North*

em coastal cities. As a Blatter of fact, it is veiy doubtful wbeth«f

the Virginia oould have Euccessfully run by the powerful guns of

Fort Monroe and escaped destruction from the VandsrbUt and its

fleet of suicidal assistant vessels. And if it had accomplished this

feat, she was so crudely constructed that she would have probably

foundered at sea in a short time.

The real truth is that the Monitor did not affect the situation

to any great degree, if at all. According to Lt Greene himself,

she did not, with her much heavier guns, in her four hours' com-

bat do any damage to the Virginia,. She did not save the Minne*

8ota nor any of the other Federal vessels. Their salvation was

due to the shoal water and to Fort Monroe, to which they all

finally retired.

The result would have been probably the same, if the Monitor

had never appeared in the field of action. Fort Monroe was the

great factor on the Federal side. Had the Virginia been capable

of passing Fort Monroe and riding the ocean successfully, there

was no reason why she could not have calinly left the Monitor alone

and gone on her mission of destruction. But a perusal of the

Confederate documents, published in the Naval War Records,

makes it veiy clear that the danger of wlmt seemed practically

suicide was duly appreciated by the Confederates, and her depar-

ture would have left Norfolk open to attack of any Federal vessel.

The Virginia effected in her short cruise all tliat could be

reasonably expected of her. Her victories were none the les8 com-

plete booauce she did not destroy the Monitor or the Minnesota,

She went out to do nil the damage she could, and she did it.

After the ineffectual efforts on May 8, made to provoke the

Monitor to fight, the Virginia took her station two miles north

of the mouth of the Elizabeth river, where it was easy for the

enemjr's Tessels to engage her if they so desired. But tlie Monitor

and all the other Federal ships kept clear of the formidable iron-

clad.

Two days later, Norfolk was evacuated by Qen. Johnston's army
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and Commodore Jodah Tatoall, the VirgiM$ new commaiider,

•imoimced his determination to force his way past Fort Monroe,

if possible, and ascend the York Biver. From this he was deterred

fay the pilots who assured him that, if he could reduce the ship's

draught four feet they oonld take him up to Richmond.

The Commodore consented to attempt this, and lightened the

ahip considerably by throwing everything but the ammunition

overboard. Then the pilots came to him and declared thst^ owing

to the unfavorable wind which had been blowing for some time^

it would be impossible to cross the bar with even 18 feet of water.

The ship was now in a condition that was perfectly defenseless.

The rudder and propeller were entirely unprotected and the wooden

hnll was ereiywhere exposed. The fresh water was all gone and

not enou|^ prorisions had been preserved to last another 24 hotin.

The commodore, recognizing the helplessness of the situation,

stranded the vessel at Cranej Island, disembarked the crew and

Uew up the ship. This was on May 11, 1862.

Catesbv Jones was the last officer to leave the Virginia. He
and tlie rest were hurried to Drewry's Bluff up James River, seven

miles from Richmond, and tliere on May 15, they tiook part in

driving off the Monitor which, with the ironclad Galena and sev-

eral other vessels, attempted to force a passage to the Confederate

Capital.

The hopes of the Soutlieru people concerning the Virginvt had

been as exaggerated as the fears of the Federal Government. Com-

modore Tatnall was assailed very severely for his destruction of

a vessel in which all the pride and glory of the South were cen-

tered, lie demanded a court martial, and, after a full hearing,

was acquitted on every point.

But there is. nevertheless, soiiietliing distinctly disappointing,

even to a Southern man at this day, about tlie end of the Virf/hiia.

There can be no question of the courage of Tatnall. ITe is the

man who in 1857 had aroused great enthusiasm in tliis country

when, in command of a Unit*id States vessel, lie had interfered

to protect the English at Peiho from the barbarous Chinese, with

the declaration: "That blood is thicker than water." But the

heroic element makes an appeal to Americans everywhere. It
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might, in a practical senge, have been a very unwise thing to at-

tempt, but one cannot but regret that Tatnall did not adhere to

his resolve to defy the guns at Fort Monroe and tlie Kipraps and

sail up the York. Had he succeoded in his purjwse, he would

have added immensely to the discomfiture of the North, and to the

prestige of the Soutli. Had his slup gone down in single combat

with the Forts, the Monitor and the host of assiatant vessels, her

career would have doted in a blaze of gloiy, fit ending for auch a

ship.

In this connection, one thinks of Sir liichard GrenviUe. a hero

who stands on the threshold of American colonization. He com-

manded the expedition which Sir Walter Kaleigh sent to Roanoke

Island in 1585. He was later in 1588 one of the Admirals who

helped to defeat the Spanish Armada. He performed other great

services, but nothing in naval warfare is more memorable than

his death. In an expedition led by Lord Charles Howard in 1591

against the Spanish plate fleet, Cirenville was Vice-Admiral, and

he opposed his ship single-handed against five great Spanish gal-

leons, supported at intervals by ten others, tmd he fought them

during nearly fifteen hours. Then Grenville's vessel was so bat-

tered that it resembled a skeleton rather tlmn a ship, and of tlie

crew few were to l>e seen but the dead and the dying. Grenville him-

eelf was captured mortally wounded, and died uttering these

words: *'Here die I, Kichard Grenville, witli a joyful and quiet

mind, for tliat I luive ended my life, as a true soldier ought to dOt

fighting for his country, queen, religion and honor."

OmCB OF

NAVAL. RECORDS AND LIBRABT
NAVY DEPARTMENT

Washinotoiv, D. C, 28 June, 1921

Mr. Lyoi O. Wir, BdlUnr,

Ttlm*9 Qaart&rtj HlHorkil
and G«iealogicaI MacMlB%
711 TraT^eni Boildinc,

KidttimoHd, VirflBla.

Bear Sir:

In reply to your letter of May 26th addressed to the Secretary of

the Navy la which you requested inlormation concerning tha report
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Biftde by CapUin John L. Worden of the Monitor in 18M regarding

the Mtion with tiM MerrlmM fought at HuBptan Boada on llardi

f, int.

Hbtm ia encloaed harawlfli a eofgr oT tha report nada hr Oiptaln

Wordeo. Thflre have been other inquiries coneamtog thia raport, but

whether or not It baa baen pubUilMd in tha aeoaa af halac printed la

not known here.

The officer who succeeded to the command. Lieutenant S. D.

Qraansb and waa consequently the commanding officer, at the end of

tha aniigaaMBt, mada tha efltelal report to tha Secretary of tha Navr
•a la caatomaryr-— you have donbtlesa noted on page 16 of tha 'HM-

flelal Hecords" (Tolume 7). His very brief account waa somewhat
•Bpllfled by him in "Battles & I^eaders of the Civil War."

Tmatlng that this tnformation may be of some serrioe to yoQ«

Very truly yours,

W. D. MacDougall, Captain, U. 8. N.,

Oflloer In Charfe, Oflloa

af Itofal Beoorda and Lihianr.

OFFICB OF

NAVAL. RECORDS AND LIBRARY
NAVT DEPARTMENT

WABBisQToWt D. C^ 28 Jime, 19S1.

mUKIRAMDUlL

To accompany copy of Report by Captain John L. Worden U. S. N.,

dated lannary B, 1868, oenaenilag tha Fight between tha U. 8. 8.

Monitor and tha Marrtmae, whieh oeeorrad t Mhrch, IMS at Hkmplon
Boada.

The original manuscript of Captain J. L. Worden, 4th paragraph,

leaves the date of commission blank. It would appear that he did

not remember the date and intended to fill it in later but did not do

aa.

Tha MMiltar waa lanndied In Hem York Jannary SO, 1S6S, aoni'

wleelonad In Pehmarj, SBth, and eallad Har^ 6, ISCS ttvm Now
Tlorfc.

While it le tniP that Captain Worden of the Monitor did not

make a report immediately subsequent to the flght, it is obTious that

this was due to his being disabled by wounds. Lieutenant S. D.

Oreene, as officer succeeding to the command, made the official report

at tha aetlon to tha Dacratary of the Navy* aa la tha Narj cnetaaki
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«nd this report is found on page 25, volume 7 of "Official Record!

of the Union and Confederate Navies In the War of the Rebellion."

Reports and letters of other ol&cerB on the same subject follow Lieu-

tonaat Greene's official report

Giptain Worden*! Nport, wlilte it IndndM aa Mocnuit of tbo

action* exidaliia In the flnt pnngmpli that It la wrltton for tha pnr-

poae of doing Justice to Lt. Greene who "has been annoyed by un-

generous allusions to the fact that no official record existed at the

Department in relation to my (Captain Worden's) opinion of hie

conduct on that occasion."

Captain Worden's letter or report written la IMS waa not in-

dvded in the ''Ofllelal Reeorda" aa printed for the reaaon that the

oompllera of theae Tolmnea from the beginning decided to print only

oontanqKnarj aceoonta ni action.

W. D. MacDouoall, Captain, U. 8. N.

Officer In Charge, Office of

Naval Records and Ldbrary, and

Rlatorioal Section.

Report Hi Captain John Lb Worden, U. 8. Navy* to the Secretary

of the Navy, concerning the services of Lieutenant 8. D. OreenOb U. S*

Hkvj, on the U. 8. a Monitor, March 9. 18«2.

BaooKLTif, N. T., Januatif ^* 1868.

Sir: Recently learning tiiat LiontenaatOominandar 8. D. Oreaiio

the enentlTe oflleer of the Monitor in her conflict with the Merrimack

in Hampton Roada, on tha tth of March 18t2, haa liean annojed by
ungenerous allusions to the ttoet that no official record existed at the

Department, in relation to my opinion of his conduct on that occa-

sion, I desire now to remedy a wrong, which I regret should so long

have existed, and to do Justice to that gallant and excellent officer, as

wau aa to all the offlcera and crew of the Monltar, who, without ex*

caption, did their doty ao n<rt>ly in that remarkaUa encoonter, by

placing on the lllea of tha Department the following report

In order to do full justice to him and to the others under my
command, I beg leave to state narratively the prominent points in

the history of that vessel from the date of my orders to her, until

the encounter with the Merrimack.

I was ordered to her on the 18th of January 1888, when aha waa
atm on atodDk Prior to that date. Lieutenant 8. D. Graena had In*

toreated himself in her and thoroughly eaittioed her conatruotlcn and
daaign, and informad himself as to her qualltiea, and notwithatanding

the many gloomy predlctlcna of naval ofllcara and of cttcara of tha
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agBiast wind snd am. Between 7 end 8 o'clock howerer, we got into

nmoother walnr end were enabled to lo far clear the engine room of

gaa as to permit the blower bands to be repaired and the blowers to

be gotten In motion, and by 8 o'clock were on our course again, with

the engines going slowly and a comparatively smooth sea. This lasted

nntil shortly after midnight, when in crossing a shoal the sea sud>

denlj became rough again, broke violently orer the deck, causing (ear*

oC anoOier dliasfeer to the Uoweia. The wheel ropea too, bocame en-

tanked and Jammed and for half an hour, until it was cleared, the

esse] yewed unmanageably and seriously endangered the towing

hawser, which fortunately held and in a short time we were clear

of the shoal and In smooth water again. From this time no further

oerlous mishap occurred, and about 4 o'clock p. m. of Saturday, March
Sth, we paased Gape Henry light and soon after heard heavy firing In

the dIreotKm of BVyrtren Monroe, Indicating an engagement, which I

rightly concluded to be with the Merrimack. I Immediately ordered

the vessel stripped of her sea rig, turret keyed up and In every

way to be prepared for action. About midway between Cape Henry
and Fortress Monroe, a pilot boat came alongside and gave us a pilot,

from whom we learned of the advent of the Merrimack, the disaster

to the Gongreee and Comberland, and the generally gloomy condition

of aJCBlra In Hampton Roada.

About 9 o'clock p. m. we anchored near the frigate Roanoke. Cap-

tain Marston, the senior officer present, to whom I reported, and who
suggested that I should go to the assistance of the frigate Minnesota,

then aground off Newport News. Finding difficulty In getting a pilot,

I aeeeptad the aerviOM of Acting Haater SamL Howard, who earn*

eatly volunteered for that aenrlce, and under whoae pilotage we reached

the Mlnimoto about 11:80 o'clodE p. m., when I reported to Captain

Tan Brunt, her commanding officer, and anchored near him at about

1 o'clock a. ni. of Sunday March 9th. He hoped to get his ship afloat

at high water, about 2 o'clock, but failed to do so. At daylight the

Merrimack, with several consorts, was discovered at anchor under

(Sew^ra Point I went at once to aee Captain Van Brunt, whoae veaeel

waa atill aground, n good deal damaged from the attack of the day
before and In a helpless condition. After a few minutes converaation

with him in relation to the situation of affairs, I left, telling him
that I would develop all the qualities, offensive and defensive, pos-

sessed by the "Battery" under my command to protect his vessel

from the attack of the Merrimack, should she come out again, and
that I had great faith in her capabllitlea. Soon after reaching my
veeaei and at about 7:80 o'clock a. m. the Merrimack waa obaenred

to be underway, accompanied by ber consorts, steaming alowly. I
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mweiKtllt nariM m to the great protabUltr of btr iliikliic ftt mi,

votimtMrad to fo In h&e, and at my nqimA wtm ordwad. Wnm tiM

data aC lila Ofdin» ha aMlIad htmtalt nnramlttiiigly and intelUsentlj

to the Btndy of her peculiar qualities and to her fitting and equipment.

When she was nearly ready for putting In commission, I was author-

ized by the Department to select a crew from the receiving ship North

Carolina, or any other vessel of war in the harbor of New York.

UndMT that anthorltj I aakad for volvBteen tRwn tha North CarOltna

and tha fHcata Sahlna; and after otatlns foUj ttf tha crawa of thooe

TcaielB tha probahla dangara of tha paance to Hampton Roada, and

tha certaintjr of having important service to perform after arriving

there had many more men to volunteer than was required. From
them I selected a crew, and a better one no naval commander ever

had the honor to command.

She was put In commission on the day of February 1862,

and tnm that ttma vntll bar dar of nillng, Llentanaat Oreana and all

tha oOoeni and eraw diaplajad untiring enofgf and leal In har fitting

and aqnlpmant, and In tha oondnct of tha araral trlala d har anglnai,

turret machinery, etc

She left the lower bay of New York on the afternoor of the 6th

of March, with a moderate wind from the westward and smooth sea,

in tow of a small tugboat, and accompanied by the U. S. steamers

Ciirrltack and Saohem. About midday of tha 7th, tna wind bad

flroihanad to a atrong briwaa, oaualng In ovr than poaltlon utt tha

oapaa of tha IMawaia, a roni^ aaa, which broka eonatantljr and vio-

lently over her deck and forcing the water In considerable quantities

into the vessel through the hawse pipes, under the turret and In vari-

ous other places. About 4 o'clock p. m. the wind and sea still in-

creasing, the water broke over the smoke and blower pipes, (the

former 6 feet and tha lattar 4 fOat high) whloh watting tha blowar

banda oanaed them to oUp and finally to break. Tha blowera being

thaa atoppad, there waa no draft for tha fnmaeea and tha angina and
fire rooms became Immediately filled with gas. Tha aenior engineer,

Mr. Isaac Newton, and his assistants met the emergency with great

determination, but were unable to fight against the gas, which in a

very short time prostrated them, apparently lifeless, upon the floor

of the engine room, from which they were reeened and oarrlad to tha

top of tha turret, where they finally revived. With motive power

thus oaeleae for propulsion or pdmplng, the water whleh was enter-

ing tha veoiel in many places, was increasing rapidly. The hand

pump was used and men set to work bailing, but with little effect.

The tugboat, having ua In tow, was ordered to head directly inshore,

but being light and of moderate power, she could move us but slowly
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cot udanrar at iooa as poMlbto and lood dlnetly for iwr, wltH

«rMr «t qiiMt«fs» In order to HMOt and «iimb h«r oo ter sway from

tbo MtmiiOoCa as poaslble. As I approached the enemy, her wooden
consorta turned and stood back In the direction from which they had

come, and she turned her head up stream, against the tide, remain-

ing nearly stationary, and commenced firing. At this time, about

8 o'clock a. m. I was approaching her on her starboard bow, on a

ooviao nearlj aft rigbt antfca wltli lier Una of kaal, rMervlng mf lira

nntU naar enough that vnrj ahot aalsbt take effect I oontlnned to

ao approach ontil within very short range, when I altered my course

parallel with hers, but with bows in opposite directions, stopped the

engine and commenced firing. In this way I passed slowly by her,

within a few yards, delivering fire aa rapidly aa possible, and re-

ceiving from her a rapid fire In retom, both from her great guna and

Buuketrr. the latter aimed at the pilot honaa, hoping nndoohtadly to

penetrate It through the lookout holes and to disable the command-
ing officer and helmsman. At this period I felt aoma anadatj about

the turret machinery, It having been predicted by many persons, that

a heavy shot with great initial velocity striking the turret, would

SO derange it as to stop its working, but finding that it had been

twice struck and still rovolTad aa frady aa arar. I tnrnad back with

ranawad oonlldanea and hope and oontlnnad tha engngement at doae

vaartara* avary ahot from our gona taking aliaet upon tha hnga aidaa

of oar adversary, stripping off the iron freely. Once, during the en-

gaganient, I ran across and close to her stern, hoping to disable her

screw, which I could not have missed by more than 2 feet. Once,

after having passed upon her port side, in crossing her bow to get

hatwasn har and tha Ulnncaota again, aha ateamad up quickly and

finding that she could strike my Teasel with her prow or ram, I put

fha halm *'hard a portf* giving a broad ahasr, with our bow towarda

the enemy's stem, thus avoiding a direct blow and receiving It at a

sharp angle on the starboard quarter, which caused It to glance with-

out inflicting any injury. The contest so continued except for an

intenral of about fifteen minutes when I hauled off to remedy some

ddtalaney in fha aupply of ahot In tha tnrrat, until near noon, whan
being within 10 yards of the enemy a shell from her struck the pilot

haaaa naar tha lookout hata^ through which I was looking, and ax-

ploded, fracturing one of the "logs" of iron of which It was com-

posed, filling my face and eyes with powder utteHy blinding and in

a degree stunning me. The top of the pilot house too, was partially

lifted off by the force of the concussion which let in a flood of light*

80 otraiig aa to ba i^parant to ma» blind aa I was, and oanaad ma
to baUava that tha pilot lumaa waa aerlooaly dlaablad. I tharalora
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tKf wrdmm to put tte iMlm to stmrlHMurd and Atit off and aent for

Lieutenant Greene and directed him to take ocmmand. I was then

taken to my quarters and had been there but a short time when It

was reported to me that the Merrimack was retiring in the direction

of Norfolk. In the meantime Lieutenant Greene, after taking hia

piMO In Cko pUot bouM ftod Jbkdlnc tho injnrlot thate law aariona thaa

I anppoaad. had tunad tbo TaoMl'a baad agalii in tho dlrootlon of

tho anamj, to omUniio tho oagacement, but beforo ho ooold cet at

doae quarters with her, she retired. He therefore very proporlf ro-

turned to the Minnesota and lay by her until she floated

The Merrimack having been thus checked in her career of de-

atruction, and driven back crippled and diaoomfitted, the question

•ilaea ahoold aho hoTo boen toUowad in hor retreat to NorfolkT That

aaeh oourae would oommand ttaalf vary temptinfly to tho gallantry

of ao oflloer and be difficult to realst, is undeniable, yet I am con-

vinced that under the conditions of afTairs then existing at Hampton
Roads, and the great interests at stake there, all of which were en-

tirely dependent upon the Monitor, good judgment and sound discre-

tion forbade It It must be remembered that the pilot houae of the

Monitor waa aitoatod wall forward in har bowa and that it waa qnito

OMiaidarably damagod. In foUowlns in tho waka of tho anemy, it would

hare been neeeasary, in order to fire dear of the pilot house, to have

made broad "yaws" to starboard or port, involving in the excitement

of such a chase, the very serious danger of grounding in the nar-

rower portions of the channel and near some of the enemy's bat-

teries, whence It would have been very difficult to extricate her, poa-

Blbly inrolving h«r loaa. Sueh a dangar har commanding ofUcar would

not, in my Judgmont, haTo baan Juatlflad in anoountoring, for hor

losa would havo laft the vital interests in all the waters of the Chesa-

peake at the mercy of future attacks from the Merrimack. Had there

boen another ironclad in reserve at that point, to guard those inter-

ests, the question would have presented a different aspect, which could

not only have Juatlflad him in following, but perhaps made it his im-

peratlre duty to do ao.

Tho fhot that tho battla with tho Merrimack waa not mora d»
cided and prompt waa due to the want of knowledge of the enduranoa
of the Xl-lnch Dahlgren guns with which the Monitor was armed,

and which had not been fully tested. Just before leavinij New York.

I received a peremptory order from the Bureau of Ordnauce to use

only the prescribed service (diarge, viz. 15 pounds, and I did not feel

jnatiflod in yiolating thoaa inatructlona. at the rlak of burating one of

tho guna, whidi placed aa they were in turret* would almoat entirely

have dieabled the eaeel. Had I been able to boTo uaed the 80*pound
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«3uurgM which experience has since shown the gans cftpahle of en-

duiing, there Is little doubt in my mind, that the contest would have

been shorter and the result more decided. Further the crew had

been but a few days on board, the weather bad, mechanics at work

on her up to the moment of saiUug and sufficient opportunity had not

bom aflorM to praetloe thorn pmporly «t tho gvui. the mode of

mantpvlatliig which wao eotlreljr novoL A few days «t Hampton Roads

to have drilled them and gotten the gnu and turret gear In smooth
working order (which from having been constantly wet on the pas-

sage was somewhat rusted) would have enabled the guns to have been

handled more quickly and effectively and with better results.

And now sir, I desire to express my high appreciation of the seal»

eMTgy aad ooange dlsplered bj evwy ollloer and man under mj
command during this remarkable combat, as well aa during the tryw

lag scenes of the passage from New York. I commend one and all

most heartily to the farorable confllderatioa of the Department and
of the country.

Lieutenant Greene, the executive officer, had charge in the turret,

and handled the guns with great courage, coolness and skill and
fhrooi^umt the engagement aa In the equipment of the Tcssel, end
on her passage to Hampton Roads, exhibited an earnest devotion

to duty, unsurpassed In my experience, and for which I had the honor

fn person to recommend him to the Department and to the board of

admirals (some three years since) for advancement, in accordance

with the precedent established in the case of Lieutenant-Commander

Thornton, the aeentlve ollloer of the Kearsarge. I beg leave now,

most respectfully and earnestly to reiterate that recommendation.

Acting Master Saml. Howard, who volunteered aa pilot, stood 1^
me in the pilot house during the engagement and behaved with cour-

age and coolness. He has since been promoted to acting volunteer

lieutenant for his services on that occasion.

Chief Engineer A. C. Stimers, U. S. N. made the passage in the

vessel to report upon the perfonnanoe of the madilnery, etc, and
performed useful servloe during the engsgsment In manipulating the

turret

First Assistant Engineer Isaac Newton, the chief engineer of

the vessel and his assistants, managed the machinery with attention

and skill and gave prompt and correct attention to all the signals

from the pilot house.

Afltiag Assistant FajnuMn W. F. Keeler and Csptaln'to derk
Danl. Toffey, made their services very useful In transmitting my orders

to the turret.

Peter Williams, quartermaster, was at the helm hj mjr side aad
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merited mj admiration by hlB cool and steady handling of tlie wliML

Very respectfully, your obedient eerYaiit,

JokB U Wotdm,

Bon. Oldeon Well«^

Secretary of the Nary,

Waahlngtnn, D. C.

COBBESPONDENCE RELATING TO LOBD BOTETOUBT.

There have recently come into the possession of the State

Library some interesting letters and papers relating to the death

and estate of Norborne Berkeley, Baron de Botetourt, who wa*

the most beloved and pf pular of all Virginia's colonial governors.

They constituted at one time a part of the papers of Kobei't Carter

Nicholas, the celehrati^d treasurer of Virginia, who enjoyed his

Lordship's ])Hrtii u!ar confidence and friendship, and was his execu-

tor in Virginia. Lord Botetourt was the son of John Symei

Berkeley, Esq., of Stoke (^ifTord, County Gloucester, England, by

his wife Elizabeth, daughter and coheiress of Walter Norborne

of Caline, County Wilts. He was bom in 1718, and served as

colonel of the North Gloucestershire militia and member of i"*arlin-

ment, and afterward in 17G7 became constable of the Tower of

London.

Since the recall of Sir Edmund Andros in 1698. no governor-

in-chief had resided in Virginia, hut the emoluments of the office

had been shared between a govi rnor-in-chief, who resided in Eng-

land and a Lt. Governor, who resided in Virginia. 'Now to appease

the growing discontent over the roveiuie law, the home authorities

sent Botetourt over witli the full title and authority of Governor

Greneral. lie was appointed in July, 1768, and arrived in the

Colony Octol^er 28, 17G8.

His reception was enthusiastic, and his affable deportment made

him irnniediately very popular, which was increased shortly after

his arrival when he joined with his council in declaring writs of
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•asistance illegal. The enforcement of these writs in Massa-

chnaetts had stirred up a protest from James Otis in 1761, but

his words had had no effect on the Massachusetts Governor, and

tlic writs were enforced in that colony down to the Revolution.

On another question Botetourt was not in harmony with the

people of Virginia. Massachusetts had passed some very mild

resolutions condemning tlie Revenue Act, and Parliament had

gotten angry and sent over to have the otTending parties arrested

and brought to England for trial. Massachusetts denied any in-

tention to resist, and allowed British troops to (juarter in Boston.

All the rest of the colonies were silent. But when the Virginia

Assembly convened in May, 1769, not long after Botetourt's ar-

rival, tlie Burgesses passed stirring resolutions condemning: Parlia-

ment. They reasserted the ancient right of taxation, maintained

the lawfulness of a concert of the colonies and particularly de-

nounced the flagrant tyranny of carrying persons beyond the aea

for trial.

Hie effect of this action was immense and Bancroft says, "Vir^

ginia set the example for the continent Everywhere there was

a rhapsody of praise, and soon the Virginia resolves were adopted

by every colony on the continent, in many of them, including

ICassachusetts, word for word ti ihej ptssed the Virginia As^em-

Uy. Parliament Idt the praMaxo and abolished all the tana except

a small one on tea.

Botetovrt did not approve the action ol tte British Qovera-

ment, but he was too loyal to his superiors to countenance the

Virginia resolntions, and so he dissolved tiie Aasosnbly. But he

counted npon a speedy repeal of the Bevenne Act, and, when only a

partial repeal was made, it is said that he contemplated a resigna-

tion of his office, and was only prevented from sending it on by

hia sidraeas and death, which ooenrred Oet 15, 1770.

There are various contemporaiy notices of his social acts, his

dinner companies at the palace, the distinction of his maunera

and the nrbanity of his address. Through his mnnifloence two

gold medala were established in the Ck>Uege of William and Maiy,

to be gi^en annually, one for excellence in classical learning and

tiie odier for exoeUence in phUosoi^y. Eight of these prixea
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were bestowed, when the Americen Bevolution pat % itop to them.

Thej weie said by Wm. J. B. Mtrrin, Editor of the Amwiem
Journal of NumismoHa, to be the earliest of their kind in the

United States (WiUiam and Mary QuarUrIf, IV, 263).

Lord Botetourt was honored with a splendid funeral and he

was buried in a vault underneath the floor of the chapel of Wil-

liam and Maiy. About fire years later there was deposited in a

ault near his own the remains of Peyton Randoljdi who pre-

sided over the Assembly which passed the celebrated protest of

Ifay 16, 1769> and was afterwards first President of the Coi^ti-

nental Congress.

The nephew and heir of Lord Botetourt was Henry, fifth

Duke of Beaufort, son of his sister Elizabeth Berkeley. He
heired his estate and title of Baron de Botetourt, for Lord Bote>

tourt was never married and left no issue. In his letters pub-

lished below, the Duke refers to a monument, which he intended

to erect to his uncle's memory^ but it seems the intended monu-

ment was never raised. Probably it was prevented by the action

of the Virginia Assembly, who on July 20, 1771, voted a statue

to his lordship's memory. Both the Council and House of Bur-

gesses were unanimous.

The statue was made in London by the best sculptor in Eng-

land, Richard Heyward, whose name is inscribed upon it Its

pedestal was decorated with an inscription apparently composed

by Richard Bland suggestive of the admiration and gratitude of

the people of Virginia {WUliam and Mary Quarterly, V, 155).

It was taken to Virginia in The Viryinia, of which Howard Esten

was captain, and reached there in May, 1773. The Va, OazeHe of

ICay 20, 1773, making this announcement, said it cost 700

guineas. {Ibid,, XXI, 62.) Afterwards Qov. Benjamin Harrison

in a letter to Jefferson, put its cost at £950, inclusive of the cost

of shipping, but exclusive of the pay to the men sent over to put

it up. (Qov. Benjamin Harrison's Letter Book, p. 869.) It was

placed in the hall of the c&pitol. {WiJliam and Mary Coll. Qttar*

Udy XXVII, p. 241.) It was seen by Mr. Weld much mutilated

in tiiat place in 1798. Some time after this it was transferred to

the grounds of the College of William and Mary. Here it re-
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mained before the College steps until ttie outbreak of the Civil

War, when it was transferred for preeerration to the gnmnds of tbo

Eastern State Hospital for the Insane. After the war was over,

it was taken back to the College where it still stands in the path-

way before the ninin CoU^ building, rather the worse for wear.

It is one of the few pieces of statuary that survives the colonial

period and probably nothing in any of the colonies equalled it in

artistic character. The head and one arm was knocked off dur-

ing tlie American Revolution, but tliey were afterwards restored.

There is a cenotaph to Lord Botetourt in the present ohurch

of Stoke Gifford, Gloucestershiiey doubtless put there by his nep>

hew, the Duke.

The letters below from the Duke are originals. Most of the

other papers are copies by Bobert Carter Nicholas, who doubtless

wrote tiie originals.

(See for an interesting account of Lord Botetourt WUliam
€Md Mary CoUege QuaHerly, Y, 165-171.)

Yirgima, Octor. 30th. 1770.

My Lord Duke

It is with infinite concern that we acquaint your Grace with

the death of his Excellency Lord Botetourt, our late moat worthy

Governor; which happened on the 15t}i. inst. after about three

weeks Illness. We think we may venture to say that never was a

loss more universally lamented; so large a share had his Lordship,

by his many endearing Qualities, gained of tlie affections of all

Ranks of people; and we flatter ourselves that your Grace will be

persuaded that every human Effort was exerted to preserve a life,

in which this whole Colony considered herself so exceedingly in-

terested.

Some embarrassments were occasioned by bis Lordsihip's hav-

inf^ omitted, till it wa.s too late, to give direction.s about bis affairs

here
;
these, however, it was endeavored to remedy in such manner,

as will be best explained by the enclosed Transcript from the Re-

cords of our General Court then sitting. The funeral was attended

with some expense, of which particular Accounts shall hereafter

be transmitted to your Grace. The managers, &c., we believe, the
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whole Country thought themselves called u{>on hy every tHiiitiment

of Gratitude & afTection to pay the moBt respectful regard to hii

Lordship's memory, and it will afford them no small satisfaction,

if the manner in which it was conducted, should meet with the

approbation of your Grace, and hia Lordship's other friends in

England.

We have made an exact and perfect Inyentory of hia Loid-

•hip's effects, of which you will receive a copy enclos'd. Thinking

it rather indelicate to particularize his Lordship's wearing apparel

in the Inventory, we have there omitted it; but, for your satis-

faction, we send you a distinct account of every article. Some few

tilings in tlie House, of which we inclose a Memorandum, are of

80 perishable a nature, that we judge it most prudent to dispose

of them as soon as possible, and will take care to have it done in

the best manner. As to the rest, your Grace will be pleased to

give such Order about tliem, as you may tliink proper. It occurs

to us, as probable that some of the Articles, which you may not

chuse to have sent over to England, may suit his Lordship's suc-

cessors; many pieces of the Furniture are in the best taste, and

we believe most of tlie liquors are good in their kind. The Slave*

are reckon'd orderly & valuable, & perhaps, may be convenient to

our next Governor. His Lordsp brought over with him a good

many white Servants, and, after a short trial found it convenient

and necessary to purchase and hire Kegroes to assist in the busi-

ness of his family, and do the Drudgery without doors. We pre-

anme yonr Grace will have no inclination to transport the Horses

to England ; and, upon considering that the expense of maintaining

them, till your pleaaiire can be known, must be very considerable,

ire have tiioiight it advisable to accept an offer made by a Gentle-

man, by which he agrees to take them all at the same price they

cost his Lordship, and keep them at his own expence. Risque, till

s new Governor arrives, and, if he chnses it, to let him have them

ftt the same Bates; this proposal was made and accepted, as well

to save charges to the ESstate, as that the Governor may be accom-

modated with a Sett of horses immediately on his arrival if ha

ahonM Incline to take tiiese.

We have thought it advisable to retain in the Service of flit
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Estate, William Marshman, who prored a moat valuable and faith*

ftd Semnt to hia Lordship, that the Farnitore and c^Aier tinnga

may be taken care of, and we have alao oontinued, m Ida mMuA,
Thomaa Fuller another excellent Servant, till we receive your

Giace's commanda. Permit ns, if your Grace riiould incline to

treat with a aoooeeding Governor for any of the articlea contained

in the Inventory, to recommend referring the several prices to

t» an aippniaement to be made here bj aome reputable and jndioooa

persona upon Oath.

The exceeding great reepeet we have to his Lordship's mem-

«j win ever incline oa to render every acceptable Service, in

onr power, to your Grace and all others with wlunn he was con-

nected ; if therefore yon should think At to hononr tis with your

Commands, we have only to beg the favour of you to be aa particu-

lar and eiplidt as possible in every respect^ that we may be able

with greater certainty and preciaion to anawer your Grace'a «a>

pactations and wishes.

We have the honour to be your Grace's

moat reapectftil and Obedt hble. Servts.

By Wra. Nelson,

John Randolph,

Robert Carter Nicholaa,

Geo. Wythe,

Jno. Blair.

To the Honble. William Nelson, Esq.,

John Randolph, Robert Carter Nicholas^ George Wythe, and

John Blair, Junr., Esquires.

The Monument cannot be conveniently erected over the Graven

Gentlemen

:

I did not till last night receive your letter of October 30th,

being the Duplicate, with the very melancholy account of Lord

Botetourfs Death, Or I should sooner have acknowledged it.

I must beg leave. Gentleman, thro You to make my best com-

plimts. to the Council, and to return them many thanks for the

great care that they have taken of Lord Botetourt's affairs in Vir-

ginia by appointing such Gentlemen aa you are, to be at the trouble
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of managing them, And at the same time I can not be uninind-

full how much 1 and all Ijord Botetourt's Friends and Rilationg

are indebted to you, for the great IJegard, Respect, and lOsteem

You have shewn to mv late Dear Friend by directing so very hand-

some a funeral and coudiicting it with so much Order and De-

cency ; And I shall be most ready to pay any Expence that may be

incurred thereby.

I understand by a Letter from Marslunan to L<1. Bot^'tourt's

agent, Wm. Conway, that his T^ordijiiip expressed a desire some

time before he died to ])e burvM in Virginia, so that I do not

intend removing the Body to Knghind, but hope the President,

&0. of tlie College will permit me to erect a monument near tlie

place where he was buried, as the only means I have to show the

sincere affection and regard 1 bore him when alive, and to exj)n*s3

in some degree my sorrow and affliction for his Death. At the

same time I flatter myself it will not be disagreeable to the Vir-

ginians to have this remembrance of a person whom tliey held in

such high estimation and whose loss they so greatly lament.

As I wish as nearly as possible to fulfill Ix)rd Botetourt's in-

tentions, and as I know it was one of them to present at his de-

parture the Pictures of the King and the Queen and the State

Coach with the furniture thereto belonging, to the Colony for

the use of tlie succeeding (Jovenior, I must trouble you therefore,

Gentlemen, to desire the Council on i)elinlf of the Colony to accept

of them, and to receive them of me as a small return for the many
distinguished marks of honor and esteem they have sliewed my
dear friend when alive, tJie care and attention they bestowed on

him when ill, and the Respect and alTectionate regard tliey paid

to his memory in his funeral.

For my own part, Gentleman, my most sincere thanks are

due to you for the great assiduity and readiness with which You
undertook these affairs, and for the trouble you have been at on

my acet. by securing the Effects which by the generous Donation

of the kind testator devolve to mc. It gives me great satisfaction

to hear that Marshman and all Lord Botetourt's Servants behaved

themselves so well to their late Master, and 1 ajijirove entirely

of your Direction to Marshman to stay there till all the Effects
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are disposed of, and that there may be as much trouble as possi-

ble taken off your hands, I have by this same opportunity directed

Blandford, of whose lioneaty and fidelity I have the highest opin-

ion, to remain in Virginia and jointly to take your Direction and

to execute your commands.

I shall inclosed a list of tliose things that I would have sent

to England, the rest of the things I desire may be disposed of to tha

best advantAge eitlier by public or private sale.

I must desire You to be very careful of all of his public and

private Papers and Accounts, And to give Directions that they and

all his small things of Value should be put into the Mahogany

Desk or Library Table or any oilier package you shall judge most

proper, and sent to England with the rest of the things in the

List, by the first opportunity of a ship to Bristol.

I desire that all Lord Botetourt's wearing apparell & bodjr

liinnen may be given to Marshmau.

It is unnecessary for me to add that I wish to have the State

of his Lordship's acct. transmitted to me as soon as possible

I am.

Gentlemen

Your most Obed'nt, most oblig. humble

Ser't

Beaufort.

Badminton.

Jan. 2, 1771.

Viiginia 27th May 1771.

My Lord Duke.

We have been honoured with your Grace's favour of the 2d.

of January & are much pleased to find that our Endeavours to

pay a proper tribute to the memory of our late worthy Governor,

have met with your approbation; We have already discharged

the whole expences of his Lordship's Funeral & every other demand

that we know of out of such fees & other Emoluments of the Gov-

ernment as were due to him at the time of his death.

In Complyanee with your Grace's Request, we have had such

Things as you were pleased to direct should be sent over to Eng-
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shipping them. We have not yet been able to prevail with one of

the Bristol Captains to take them on tolerable Terms, & are appre-

hensive that our Difficulties, in this respect, will continue, unlesB

your Grace can procure an order from some of the Merchants of

Bristol to one or more of their Captains to receive them ; Our last

Crop of Tobo. was so exceedingly plentiful that tlie Captains very

readily procured their Freights of that commodity & therefore

dont care to run the Risque of incurring the DiBpleasure of their

owners by abridging consignments to them which yield so large

a profit. We will, however continue our Endeavours to procuie

a passaf^e for your goods, & 80 soon as this can be obtained, we

will not fail giving your Grace the earlifitt Notice of it, that JOII

may insure, or not, as you tliink fit.

We have sold all the rest of Lord Botetourt's Effects in this

Country except a few things still remaining on Hand & we think

to good advantage; Tho, from the great scarcity of money here,

we judged it most advisable to allow credit for all sums above £10,

till the 25th of Oct. next; by this means the prices of most articles

were very considerahly advanced. We hope in a short time to be

able to make your Grace a Remittance & to transmit full & dis-

tinct accounts of the sales & of our whole Transactions ; & you may
rest assured that the Balance shall be sent to you as soon as we aro

able to collect the money, after it becomes due.

We have coninuinicated to his Majesty's Council that very

polite & generous Paragraph of your Grace's letter, in which you

are pleased to desire their acceptance of tlie King's & Queen's pic-

tures & the State Coach for the use of the Colony ; tliey have de-

sired Mr. President Nelson to offer their grateful acknowledg-

ments to your Grace for this obliging Favour, which they esteem

the more highlv, considering it as a genteel memento of a dear

departed friend.

The President & Professors of our College upon being in-

formed of yr. Grace's purpose to erect a monument to Lord Bote-

tourt's memory near the place of his Interment, have signified to

as their unanimous & warmest approbation of it and we are pur-

soaded that tlie Virginians will be much pleased with this & every
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other Monument that tends to perpetuate amongst them the Re-

membrance of a Governor they held in such high estimation. That

your Grace may not be at a lota as to the size & Dimensions of a

monument which will best suit the Chapel we take the liberty of

furnishing you with the enclosed memo. & for yr. farther Informa-

tion beg leave to refer you to the President of the College himself,

Mr. Commissary Horrocks, who will shortly embark for England

for the RecoTeiy of hifi Health & will pay hia respects to your Grace

in penon.

We have the Honor to be Yr; Grace's

Very respectful & most obt. hble. aerrta.

(Bobari Carter Nicholas' writing)

The Monument cannot be conveniently erected over the Grave,

as it would spoil two principal Pews & incommode the Chapel

considerably in other respects.

If it is proposed to have it in the form of a Pyramid, it can

be placed conveniently in no part, except at the Bottom of the

Isle fronting the Pulpit, where it would app<iar to advantage, if the

Dimensions should not be thought too much confined ; the Isle

itself is about ten feet wide; there must be a Passage left on

each side of the monument at least two feet & an half, so that the

width of tlie monument which will form the Front can be no

more than five feet

A flat monument may be fixt still more commodiously in the

side of the wall nearly opposite to tlie Grave. Between two large

windows, there is a strong brick Pier six feet and an half wide;

the length of this pier from the ceiling down to tlie wainscot is

twelve feet and an half, & from the Top of the wainscot to the

floor eleven feet and an half more ; if the Height from the Wainscot

to the ceiling should not be thought sufficient, we suppofte there

would no Inconvenience in leting the monument down into the

wainscot as low as the Floor, but then the bottom Part of it would

be hid by the Front of the pew.

(IU>bt. Carter Nicholas' Writing.)
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Sir:

I received your letters of Novr. I'^th. & Jan. 2d. wiUi Bills

to the amount of 1809 10.7 stg. a few Days ago and cannot let

pass the earliest opportunity of acknowledging and at the same

time thanking you very sincerely for tlie very great trouble and

care you have taken of my affairs in Virginia. 1 am afraid that the

things Bent by Capt. Cawsey art' lost, as nothing has been heard of

his ship since he left Virginia. I cannot help mentioning how

extremely assiduous Mr. Norton has l)een to get the Statue, so

nobly voted by tlie Assembly to the memory of Lord Botetourt,

done in a handsome and elegant manner, to answer so generous

and so noble an Order. He was with me the other Day and shewed

me a Drawing that I believe he means to get completed, and if it

is executed properly by tlie man that undertake? it. I flatter my-

self it will give satisfaction to those who have expressed so much

regard to the Person it represents. I must be^^ leave again to

thank you for the great care you have been at and I should be

happy ever to have it in my Power to return your civilities, 1 am,

Sir, Your most obdieut humble sevt.

Beaufort

Grosvenor Square,

Mar. 6-72.

Virginia 8th. June 1771.

My Ix»rd Duke:

Since our letter of the 27th. ulto we have agreed with Capt.

John Cawsey of the Ship Planter belonging to the Messrs. Farel

& Jones of Bristol to carry to Uiat part the things you were pletised

to order This opportunity has offered much sooner than we ex-

pect<'<l, tJi: we believe was chiefly owing to a dreadful & pretty gen-

eral Calamity which has happened by vast Floods of water issueing

down from the mountains and destroying such large quantities of

Tobacco in the public warehouses that the Captain could not so

readily procure his lading as was expected. We have agreed to

allow him 15. stg. for the Freight of the Goods & £25 stg. for

his primage & extraordinary care of the Plate, &c. If your grace

should think the Freight too high, we have further agreed to refer
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it to you & the owners of the Ship to settle the matter in such

manner as you & they may think more reasonable. The captain

would by no means agree to take the Things unless something

certain was fixed here, & we thought it adviscable to come into

these terms, tlie very lowest that could be obtained, rather than

they should remain in the Country anotiier year. We are appre-

hensive that lie may be under Difficulties in landing the China &
perhaps some of the otlier articles. We would therefore reioni-

niend it to your (J race previous to the arrival of the ship to procure

a license from proper authority; this was done when the lat«

Governor Fauquier's china, &c. was sent over to England, We
cant with any Precision fix the value of the several articles, but,

if you choose to insure them we think you may venture to estimate

the whole at about £9000 stg; of this, however your Grace will be

the better Judge, as you have a copy of the Inventory & know

what things you have directed to be sent. The letter from T^rd

Botetourt's agent arrived just in time to prevent the sale of 3

pipes of Madeira wine, so that all six will be sent. Mr. Marsh-

man & Thomas Fuller whom we had retained in the service of the

estate arc very desirous of returning to England & will go with

Capt. Cawsey. This we the rather approved, that the things might

still continue under Marshman's eye, till they are delivered. We
have the Honor to be

Your Grace's

Very respectful & most obt. servts.

(Ro. Carter Nicholas' handwriting.)

Virginia, 25th. July, 1771.

My Lord Duke.

The foregoing is tlie third copy of a letter we had the Honour

of writing to your Grace some time ago, to which you'll be })lea«ed

to refer to. We since find that Capt. Cawsey will not sail so soon

as he expticted & have therefore thought it adviseable for Mr.

Marshman & Thomas Fuller to go Home with Capt. Samson, as

your goods are all delivered safe on Board of Capt. Cawsey's Ship

& your Affairs here do not require their further attendance. We
were, my loid, such frequent witnesses of Marshraan's exceeding
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food behavior during Lord Botetourt's life, & of his dutiful ft

painful attention to his Lordship thro'out his illness, & of his

great care & Diligence sinc^ his Death that we can not, in Justice

but recommend him to your Grace's Favour; we believe Thomaa

Fuller also was & still continues an excellent and very faithful

servant.

You will receive inclosed a particular account of your receipts

A disbursements since Lord Botetourt's Death, Bala, in yr. Favour,

for which we fient you a Bill of Excha. on Messrs. Nortor & Son

Merchts. in London. The expences of the Funeral, &c. you'll

observe was pretty high, as we at Cir^t supposed; but we liope your

Grace will be persuaded that we have ob.Herved every kind of

Economy which could be decently used upon such an (x:casion.

We likewise send your Grace accounts of the Sales & of such

things as have been used in the Family since his Lordship's Death.

Mr. Marshman will be able to explain every article & give you

•ny fartlier satisfaction that you may desire. You may depend

upon having a full remittimce as booh as the money becomes due

& we can collect it. Wp have ttie liouor to be Your grace's very

respectful & Mo. Obt, Servts.

(Endorsed:) Copy of a Ltr. to the Duke of Beaufort by Wm.
Marshman.

Gentlemen

I have reed, your letters and beg leave to return you my nin-

cerest thanks for the very great care you have taken of every

thing that did belong to Lord Botetourt, and of every thing that

has concerned his affairs since his Death, and for the repeated good

offices Yon have done for me, his Relation and Executr. Th«

Accounts shew with how great assiduity and exactness you have

managed every particular, but I must be further troublesome to

you to order the Vouchew of thoee Accounts to be copy'd and sent

over to me, (for Marshman informs me it is not proper to have

the Vouchers themselves sent over) as I think it will have a bet*

ter appearance for the Toudierg to go along with the Accounts.

The very great Honor the General Assembly 6oes Lord Bote-

tourt by their wishing to preserve to future ages the Esteem they
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had for him gives me infinite satisfaction and Pleasure, And I

must thro you Gentlemen beg leare to present my sincere thanks

for this Testimony of their remembrance of Lord Botetourt, and

to assure them that I will give their Agent in England all the

assistance in my power to render their wishes effectual that the

Statue may be like, tho I fear it must be in some measure im-

perfect as there is no Portrait of Ix)rd Botetourt that has been

taken within the last five and twenty or thirty years, but tliere is

a Medal in Wax tliat is reckon'd tolerably like, that shall be coni-

mimicated to the person employ'd by tlie Assembly.

I have at present nothing further to trouble You with, but to

acknowledge the receipt of your Draft on Messrs. Norton & Co.

for 545.0.6 and to assure You Gentlemen that I am with the

greatest sincerity,

Your most obedient and obliged humble sert

Beaufort.

Badminton.

13 Octr., 1771.

"TAtn^f to he 8wi to England

In my LordB Bedchamber. Gold watch and Walking Cane.

Three seal skin Gaaea of surveyors instnunents, one Shagreen case

contg. Ei^t Ghas'd sOyot Tea Spoons and one pair of Tongs,

one Pair of Paste bncUes, one red Leather case, a pair of stone

shoe and knee BncUes, tiro Morroco asses ddn pocket books of

MemorandnmSy one Diamond Stock buckle, one pair of stone shoe

ft knee bnckks, one Diamond Hatt Buckle, two Gold Seals, one

Steel Seal, one pair of Good Buttons, two setts of new steel shoe

ft knee bncUes, one pair of catt steel shoe ft knee BncUes, one

Hsndsome Tooth Pick Case.

In Dining Room.

The Public & Private Papers and other things contained in

the Library Table an<l Mahogany Desk, to be put in the Most con-

Tenient of the Two and be sent carefully to England, the thirteen

Wax Portraits. The East India Firelock.

In Chamber over Dining Room.

The Pistdb with furniture ft five small swords.

1
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In Middle lioom.

Two Snuff Boxes, one small Ivory Box.

In Store Boom.

One Piece of Fine Damaak Napkining.

All the mape and all the books, all the plate in General ft

knives, foi^ and spoons. All tbe China.

All the table and house linen. Three pipes of Madeira to bt

filled ft weU cas'd.

None of the Staffordshire ware to come.

t

"Standing FumUwe at <A« Palae§

In the front Parlour.

84 Scripture prints

2 shades in Frames

2 Brass Branches

7 mahogany chairs

1 Iron grate

Pry ft Jefferson's map in the Closet

Tn the hall and passage.

Anns »!(: Coloiirp 2 looking glasses

6 fire leather buckets

1 step ladder

In the Dining Boom.

1 Pr. brass sconces

1 side board with marble slate

In the Ball Boom.

19 Leather bottom Mahogany chaiia

8 long Stools

8 stockae Brackets

6 brass branches

Suj)|)ir Ifooia.

? h>nfx walnut dining tul)le8

l(i walnut leather bottom cliairs

1 glass lustre with 12 bronches
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In fhe Porch.

2 large deal benches

In the Powder Boom
2 dieeserB

In the little middle room.

Chimney & 2 hrass «conces

a dre.s&er & HKHiuinental piece to Thos Fairfax

an old glass Lantiiorae

1 pr. steps

Tn the pantry.

1 gilt looking glass

3 paintings over the door

Map of New England

4 leather bottom mahogany chain

1 pr. old mon^ scales

In the Passage up stairs.

3 large Roman Catiiolick pictures

1 glass Lankom
1 large looking glass, 1 pair steps

in the closet

Stndy.

1 looking glass

1 check curtain ft rod

1 writing table

Cliaiiiber over the dining room,

2 looking glass with black frame & 2 glau sconces

2 outer window frames

10 prints in frames in the closet

1 looking glass with painted frame

Chamber over the Front parlour.

1 looking glass. 15 prints

Middle Boom.

2 long lo<^ng glasses with red gilded frames

1 large glass on the side of the room with carved gill fi'sii.o

glass lustre with six branches
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In his Lordship's chamber,

one chimney lookiug glen

a shade
^

a stand of shelres

in the 8d. stove room.

1 long box with * pansel of hrolEen soooMe

spring blinds, 4 billiard tacka, parts of bedft«ed

1 brass soonee

a parcel of old iron

In passage upstairs.

4 very old black leather chain

Room over his Lordsliip's bed chamber.

1 looking glass with gilt frame

stand of shelves

Cellar,

irooden horses 1 rope

Qarden.

13 leaden six stone flower potta

1 rottiqg stone—Tabbe ft orange tree ft roller for the Tnbba

Ont house.

1 Hand mill

In tlie wine store.

1 step ladder & old chair

3 horses, 2 large shelves."

[Subscription to the Workhou$e^

Sir: Pleaae pay to

Ifr. Saunders the sun of Sixty Pounds^ cnnent money, being the

Balance of Lord Botetourt*s subscription to the Building of Work
house!, the whole of which was one hundred pounds^ ft part, yib,

forty pounds, reoeiTed from his Lordship by myself was formerly

paid to Mr. Saunders

—

Tonr most Obedient and very hble aerri

Not. 18, 1770 J. Horrocka.

To: Bobt Garter Nidiolas, Esqr.

Treasurer.
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(Bndimed <« btek:) Mr. (kmndmufu note to pay Mr. Sanndois

for bti of his Ldflhip'g enbocription for the Woik Honae

£60—

"A CMogv§ of 7$ Boehi in flU. LAnuy.
No. of

Vblnmee.

8 Cleiendon's History of the fiebeUion

3 Posttethwayfs Dictioiiary

9 Johnson's Dictionaiy

7 Statntss «t Large

S Anderson on Commerce

3 Plinins Hardnini

2 Miller's Gardener's Dietionaiy

1 Virginia Laws.

1 Laws of Virginia

9 Salegs Histoiy of the World

1 Conqnest of Meiioo

1 Jacobs Lav Biotionaiy

4 Bacons Works.

8 Lockes wotk

Acts of Geoi^ tiie second beginning in tiie 18 yr. of his Beign

ending the 80th

1 Coopeis Dictionary

3 Traps Virgil

1 Ansons Voyage

1 Joomal of the Honse of Bnigesses

8 Minutes of the Lords from Jany 1786 to Mi^ 1768

1 Uniyersal Dictionary of the marine

1 Map of Vliginia

1 Viiginia Laws

1 Pamphlet Military Devotion

1 Byron^s narrative

1 Ode to Shaksspear

1 Jonmal of H. Bmgesses

1 8eat of tile late war
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1 Map North Amt^ru*^

1 Kerkead

1 Ignorant FhiloBopher

a parcel of Pamphlets & old magazines

1 atlas, 3 books of prints A drawings in paste board

1 red Letter Case

6 Hanmers Shakespeare

1 Carters Epictetus

6 Popes lUiad

5 Popes Odyssey, '? Vols. Qoldamith's Boman History

4 Smollets His. of England

9 Ciceronis opera Oliveti

3 Robert's His. of Cliarles the 5th

3 BlackstoiK s Commentaries, do, 1 & 3 do lent out and net

returned

2 L' Esprit des Loix

6 Humes His. of England (all missing E. B.), do

1 Observations on the Statutes

1 Plays.

1 Prussian Exercise

1 Ainsworth's Dictionaiy

1 Dictionare de Boyer

1 Caesar Auden dorpii

1 Boyers Dictionary r

1 Littleton's do

26 Statutes at Large

20 Universal History

1 Bible & 1 Prayer Book

1 Diseases of the Army

1 Smiths fiis. of Virginia

1 Essays on Husbandry

1 Coidcn's His. of Canada

1 Postlethayt's System

1 Pownal on the Colonies
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4 SherkKski Sermons,

6 Oeavne de Voltaiie

9 Popes Worb

1 Camp DiBcipUne

1 Stat 4k H. Ooll

1 Yirga. Laws, abridged •

1 Johnaon's Bietionaiy

9 Knoz Hiatmlcal Journal

9 Smdlettfa Contmnatioii

4 Atterbniy'B Semuma
9 Donglaaa'a north America

9 EuopeaD Setilemeiita

1 MiUiazy Eaaay

1 Bafle/a Dictiooai]r

1 lUigee do

1 Bojera do abridged

6 Tom Jones

9 Letters de Malnienon

6 I/Ami de Hommes
Sherlock 3d. Tolnme, not hia Loidahip^

1 Diaoonrce of trade

16 Treatiae on Yentiktora

1 Telemanque

8 L Esprit de La liqne

6 Memoirs de Haintenon

1 Beliaaire

9 Adventarea of Joa. Andrews^ 1 nuasing, onfy im,

1 Sprinkes Devotion

8 Swiflfs works

9 Hia. of the 6 Indian nations

10 Select pUys, T & 1 TC.

9 do G. 9d. Mr. Stark.

6 OenTrea de Moliere
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4 Fool of Quality

2 Antonias's Meditation, Flon Viigiiiicft.

1 Milton's Paridiae losti

Ck>iirt & Citgr ngiater for 1768

Do 1769 & 1770

6 Virginia Almanack, 1669-177—

(Endoned) Catalogoe of books.

THB LANIEB FAMILY.

"The Laniers in England are stated in the Dictionary of Na-

tional Biography, to have been of French origin. John Lanier,

who died in 1572 is referred to, in 1577, as having been a musician

and a native of Rouen, France. He owned property in Crutched

Friars, parish of St Olave, Hart Street, London. He was proba-

bly father of 'John Lanyer, musician to her Ma***' This John

Lanyer, or Lanier, married, Oct. 12, 1585, at the Church of the

Holy Minoriea. London, Frances, daughter of Marc Anthony Gal-

liardo, who had served as musician to Henry VIII and hia three

gOGoessors.

**The most distinguished of tlic family, Nicholas, sou of John

Lanier just referred to, was baptized at the Holy Minories, Lon-

don, Sept. 10, 1588. lie became a musician in the royal household

and in 1604 was 'musician of the flutes.' He held, subsequently,

a high position among the royal musicians, both as a composer

and f>erformer. Among other music he composed that for Ben

Jonson's masques: 'Lovers Made Men' (1617), and 'The Vision

of Delights,* as well as painting the scenery for the latter. At

the accession of James I he was made Master of the Music, with a

pension of £200 a year, lie was also a painter and skilled amateur

of works of art. In 1625 he was sent abroad by Charles I. to pur-

chase pictures and statues, and is considered to have been the first,

with the exception of Thomas, Earl of Arundel, to appreciate the

worth of drawings and sketches by the great masters. With the
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cfvOrwk of the QM War tfat fortmiM of fiumlj teUMi, and

NieholM Laaiir foUowad tiie Stuttia into aiila. At tta Saainn*

tioii hem xealoiBd to his afflea and diad 1^ 1«6M
"Anotiier Nkihalaa Lanier, probably unele to tfie pnoadiag^

vaa nraaician to Queen Elinbetii In 1881, Ae. He Ofvaed eonaid*

arable property in East Greenwich, Mackhaath and the Jma^-
berhood. He had four dai^ieia and aiz aoii% John, (died 16S0),

Alphonad (died 1618), Lmooant (died 1816), Jeieme (died 1667),

demaiit (died 1861) and Andiea (died 1669). All el ifaeae were

murieiana in tiie aar?io» of the enmn and aome el IMr childxaB

aneeaaded to their poata. The vill of Nicholaa Lanjrer, gent, gave

hia landa Ac. to hie wife Lneieeoe^ and 18 d« apieaa to hia aona

named. Hra. Loevatie Lanier waa bwied at Qieewrieh, Uaj 81,

1884.

"Another Nicholaa Lanier, probably a eomin el the nraaieian

and painter, waa bom in 1668 and pnbliahed two volnnaa of etch-

ings He waa probably the penon of the name hniied at Si Mar-

tina-uoH&e-Fifllda, Nov. ^ 1646.'* Virginia Mag§rin$ vf Hittor^

mtd Biographp, Vol. XXVin, 841, 848.

niere are in the Tirffmut Mugann$ of BitUfff end Bhfffmfihiif

an abatiaet of the will of a John Lanier proved in Th^and, Angnat

88, 1660, and an abatract of the will of hia widow, BUiner, proved

8ted. Ji4y 1668; and it ia probaUe that thay have aome connec*

don witii the paroona already mentioiied. According to tbaie willa

John and Minor Lanier had iaenea, three children, John, Franoea,

and Elisabeth.

While it H^peara impomihle to traoe all the Ameriean Laniera

to one American anoaator, it ia not at all impiobahle that they all

deaoend from a common Eni^ieh anoeatry.

Hie eariicBt perKm of the name connected by the racorda with

Ifaia anoeatry waa John Lanier, who waa leaidait in Virginia in

1676. He waa one of the rebela who took part with Baeon during

the diatnihanoe known aa Bacon Baballion. Sir William Berkeley,

than Governor of Yirgiiia, waa dow to act in defending the Colony

of Virginia against the Indians, and the men of the Soothaide of

Jamea Biver took the matter in their own handa. They formed a

camp at Jordan's Point, near the present Hopew^ in Prince
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Gepi^e Caanij, and selected John Lanier and John Woodlief to go

to the GoTemor and aak him for authority to go against the In*

diana. But, Beiioeley called them '^oola and loggeriieadsy" and

denied them their request On their return the camp was visited

hj Nathaniel Baoon who resided on the other side of the river at

Cnrles Ned^ and he assumed the command, and the trouble began

bj his going against the Indians without a commission from

Berkeley. (WUliam and Mary QuaHwly, XV, p. 77.)

Two yean later Bobert Lanier is found residing in the Parish

of 8t Michad, Barbadoes, and there, on August 21, 1678, wa«

baptised Clement Lanier. As a Clement Lanier is found in Surry

County, adjoining Prince George, Virginia, in 1713, as shown by

a deed recorded there, and as many persons removed from Bar*

badoes to Viiginia^ it is reasonable to suppose that Clement Lanier,

bom in Baibadoes in 1678, was the same as the Clement Lanier

of Surry County. Moreover, as this Clem^t Lanier had a son

Nicholas and Jctn Lanier had also a son Nicholas, it appears very

probable that Jdin of Virginia had also come from Barbadoes and

was a brother of Bobert Lanier.

Many of the descendants of both John Lanier and Clement

Lanier went southward into North Carolina, but it does not appear

that all of the name in that state had them as their progenitors.

A» early as 1718 Lemuel Lanier filed a petition with the Council

at Sandy Point in Chowan precinct (North Carolina Records, II

806) and Bobert Lanier was a juror in the same precinct in 1780

(Ibid., II, 478). A Bobert Lanier lived in Tyrrell County, North

Carolina, and his will as given in Hathaway, NoHh Caroluia

BogitUr, is dated 20th. September, 1744. In this will he mentions

his wife Sarah and both children and grandchildren.

John Lanier, of Virginia, had a son Bobert, but he will be

accounted for in his proper phioe. He had a grandson Lemuel

but of course he could not be the Lemuel of North Carolina. It

is probable that Bobert Lanier and Lemuel Lanier of North Caro-

lina were two sons of Bobert Lanier, of Barbadoes^ and it is more

than probable that they were related to John Lanier of Virginia.

This is all that can be said.

The old will books of Beaufort County, N. C, have been de-
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«troyed and only a few of the aut<>-Revolutionary wills remain.

But among those recorded in a special book ia the will of John

Lanier. Esq., who represented Beaufort County in the North Caro-

lina Assembly in 1790. In his will dated Jan. 5th., 1794, he names

his wife Fanny, brother-in-law Tliomas Barrow, Brother William

Lanier, and refers to children but does not name them. The will

of John Barrow, Esq.. dated June 2nd., 1781. shows that John

Lanier married his diiu<;]itcr. Funny.

Pitt County, adjtnninf; Beaufort, has experienced a similar

loss. James Lanier was a prominent man in Martinsborough and

represented Pitt County in tlie Provincial Assembly during tlie

Revolution. His eldest son was Nathaniel Lanier, and deeds show

that he had also James, Jr., and Isom Lanier.

It would require an exhaustive search in the old records in

almost every County in Eastern North Carolina, to fully analyze

this branch of the Lanier family. Interest attaclies to them, how-

eTer, because of tlie fact tliat J. F. D. Lanier, wlio was a promi-

nent banker, was born at Washington, Beaufort County. He wrote

a family sketch which is valuable as far as his own life and that

of his father, and that of his grand fatlier are concerned, but which

illustrates the fallibility of family narratives, when the writer

ventures on hearsay to go beyond this limit

Clement Ltunier and His Deseendanis.

It has been noticed that Clement Lanier was living in Surry

County, Va., in 1713. In that year by deeds of lease and release

Thomas Farmer and Agnes, his wife, sold to Clement Lanier, of

Southwarke Parish, in Surry, fifty acres, and tlic next year fifty

acres adjoining was sold to him by William Scoggiu. By deed

dated August 7, 1758, Nicholas Lanier and Mary, his wife, of tlie

parish of St. Andrew and County of Brunswick, conveyed the

hundred acres to Alan Love, a merchant. In the deed which is

recorded at Surry Court House, Clement Lanier is described as

^'father of said Nicholas, to whom as heir at law the said land de-

scended, the said Clement dying without having made any dis-

position of said land.'' WitnesseSy H. Nicholson, Bobert Hicks,

Niche. Edmunds, Sihanus Stokes, William Betty.
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Kioholit LtOMT, m et CWdmii^ made his inll 5tii. April,

1788, which waa pio^ in Brmmrick Countf Ifaj 88, 1798. Ht
naniii hia mm Gkmint to whom he givee five hillingi enmni
monism; his danghtor Sarah Bailsj, to irham he gives the same

amonit^ and soo-iii-law fiameel Hu^gina to wham considera*

Ucfa of his malntoining me during hia life/' he i^vea the tnid of

land on whidi lived, Ijing on tiie eeat aide of ihe Oieat Bnndi,

estimeted at one himdied and twenty sfiren, also one negro woman
named Pretty and all the xesidne of his estate. He made hie son*

in-law, Samnel Hndgins and his friend Sterling Kdmimda^ eieeif

toie. Witneaees: Wm. D. Oigain, Wm. M. Johnson, John Tomer,

William Oigain, and Smart Hawfcina.

It is probable that John Lenier, of St Andrews Parish, Brona*

wick County, who made his will ISIh. EebrDaij, 1794^ which was

proved Jnne 88, 1794, wu a brother of fins Niduolas. He names a

wife Seleh and duldran, Clement, Bdward and Sinah. The eiecii-

tois were Semvel Hndgins, IK^llism Osbnm and Selah Lenier.

Jo4fi Lamer and His DucendanU,

As stated, John Lanier was tiving in that part of Charles City

Connty, afterwards known as Prince George, aa early as 1676. In

1IS88 a land warrant was issued to him and Peter Wycke for 488

acres, located in the Parish of Westover, on the south side of James

Biver. Moot of the records of Prince George were lost daring the

Civil War, but fortunately tiie volume containing his will has been

preserved. He was bom about 1655 and died between Jan. 6,

1717-18, when hia wiU was dated, and April 1^ 1719 when e UtOe

more than a year later his will wee probated.

His cfaildren as named in his will, were (1) Bobert, to whom
be gave one shilling; (8) John to whom he gave one shilling;

(3) Sampeon, to whom he gave twelve shillingB; (4) Sarah Brewer,

to whom he geve a cow or heiffler of 3 years old; (5) Nicholas^ to

whom he gave all the land he now lives upon and all hia landa on

tiie otterdams, and all hia movable and unmovable inroperty. He
made his son Nicholas executor, and gave to his grandson John

Lanier, ''the eon of Nicholai, my eon," a feather bed and bolster,

and blankets, and mg, all new and good and a amaU gnnn well
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fixed, tiro pewter dipen and hiein, one chest with lock and kflj and

six epoone, one iron pott and potfc^iooli:^ and tiyiiig pann and a

mall pair of StiUjavda, two oomba, a yovuig hoiaa of time yaan

aid and three iheep.

Roheti Lamtf, Son cf John Lanier.

As his brother Sampeon states in a deposition in Surry County

thai be waa about 56 in 1738, Bobert, who was probably the oldest

B0% waa bom about 1678. It is probable that he married more

than once. His wife, at the time of making hia will, Sept. 23,

1753, was Priscilla, and and in this will he speaks of '^er deceased

father, Bichard Washington." As Richard Washington, in his

will dated Nov. 9, 1724, and proved in Surry County, May 19,

1705, speaks of his daughter Fiiscilla Washington and his wife

Elizabeth Washington names ha, in her will proved May 21,

1735, as Priscilla Lanier, the marriage must have taken place be-

tween 1724 and 1735. Bobert Lanier spent all his life in Surry

County and his will Sept 23, 1753, was recorded in the Clerk's

Office there May 18, 1756. According to which he left issne^ John,

Thomas, Bobert and Prisdlla. John Lanier, the eldest mo, died

in 1766, when hie estate waa wppnML

John Lanier, Son of John Lanier.

John Lanier was bom about 1680. Of his death, or the num-

ber of his children, no record has been found. He appears to have

resided in Surry County, for in 1702 John Lanier was taken

into custody by the Sheriff of tliat County for not appearing as

a grandjoryman when summoned. He married Elizabeth Bird,

daughter of Thomas Bird, whose will was proved in Surry County

in 1687. There is a deed recorded in Surry County April 4, 1720,

by which George Nicholson and Mary, his wife, tenants during the

life of said Mary in certain lands, and John Lanier and Elizabeth,

his wife, and John Young and Tabitha, his wife, tenants of the

reversion of the fee simple after the death of said Mary, convey the

the said lands situated at the head of Upper Chippokcg Creek in

James City County to William Blaikley, merchant of James City

Co. Later, on March 1, 1728, Elizabeth Lanier, who is described
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u one of the daughtera of Thomas Bird, rdMses to Bidiaid Jones

and her sister Tabithsy his wife, all her interest in 300 acres, she

and Tabitha being the onfy lorviving childien of Thomaa Bird.*

Of their children there is no record save thi»—One Bird

Thomas Lanier appears in the records and was probably a son. In

1734 he was appointed by Brunswick Court oTerseer of the new
road to Shining Greek. From this his birth must have been prior

to 1713. In 1735 he was appointed Constable and on Jan. 1^, 1737

Thomas Birdf Lanier had a land warrant for 31S acres in Brans-

wick Connty on the south side of Great Creek. He sold this land

in 1739, at whidi time his wife Mary joined in the deed. It is

possible that his wife, Maiy, was the Maiy Lanier whose will dated

April 28, 1798, and proved at September Court in the same year.

It names the following ehildren: Edmund, who married Amy
Goodrich, daughter of Boijamin Goodrich, Bird, Abner, Tabitha

and Sally, wife of Edmund Lauienoe.

Sampgon Lanwr, Son of John Lanier,

vSampson Lanier, tliird son of John Lanier, was born, accord-

in? to )iis deposition, about 1G8'2, and he married Elizabeth Wash-

ington previou« to 1724, the date of the will of Richard Wash-

ington, who mentions his daughter Elizabeth I^anier, and son-in-

law, Sampson Lanier and hi? five T^anier prand-<'hildren : Artliur,

Thoniaf^, I^muel, Sanip^ion, and Kiehard. Sampson Tjanier later

had two other children, Elizabeth, who married (Jeorgc Burch. and

Janies Lanier. ITis will was proved in Brunswick County, Jan.

8, l?4'i'-3, and he mentions therein his children, Thomaa, Samp-

son, Hichard, Elizaht'th Burcli, Lemuel, and James, which last

was under age. Thomas and SnmjKon were made executors.

Of tbeae children, 1. Arthur, born about 1705, died probably

^Thomas Bird left four children: Thomas, who died without

tnue; Mary, who married George Nicholson and died without issue;

Elisabeth, who married John l^Anier and Tabitha who married (1)

jolm Toimg, (2) RlAard Jonta.

tHe apvean to have writtaa lila aame ometlmaa aa Bird Tkomaa
Laalar and ematiinea aa Thomaa Bird Lanier.
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joimg and without issue. He is not mentioned in his father's wilL

2, Thomas, born about 1707, married Anne Maclin (for Madin
family see WUliam and Mary QuaHerly, VII, 108). This mar-

riage took place previous to July 3, 1734, when William Madin
eaeented a deed of gift '^or love and affection to my dai^ter

Anne Lanier and her husband, Thomas Lanier^ (Brunswick Co.,

Va., Beoords). He made Ma will August 23, 1745, and mentions

hia children, Jacob, Wiliam, Drury and Benjamin Lanier. Jacob

Lanier died in Greenville County in 1788, and as he leaves his

property to his ''brother Thomaa.'^ This Thomas must have been

a son of Jacob's father, and bom after 1745. He married Tabitha

Eves in 1744 (marriage bond at Brunswick C. H.). Benjamin

Lanier, another son of Thomas Lanier, removed to Sussex Counly,

where his will dated 11th. June, 1789, and proved 3 Sept. 1789,

names his children : (1) Herbert, (2) Augustine, (3) Benjamin,

(4) Sterling, (5) Littleton, (6) Patsy. Augustine Claibome waa

about this time Clerk of Sussex County and it is possible that

Benjamin Lanier married one of his sisters.

It is interesting to notice that one of these sons Sterling Lanier

had the same name as the grandfather of the Poet Sydney Lanier,

bom in Bockingfaam Co., N. C. But to observe what a

charmiug mangle of facts can be made by a poet^ when he lata

his imagination run rampant in genealogy, ccmipare his letter in

Mr. J. F. D. Lanier's interesting ''Sketch" with the account

stated here taken from, the records. Assuming that he

knew his line back to his grandfather Sterling, as the extreme

limit allowed by genealogy for mere tradition, hia claim of a

descent from Buckner Lanier as his great grandfather must be

rejected. As will be seen, Buckner Lanier, son of Sampstm Lanier,

grandson of John Lanier, had no son Sterling.

3. Lemuel Lanier, son of Sampson, was bora about 1710 and

married Hannah Peters, as is shown by a deed recorded at Sussex

C. H. dated April 14, 1755, from Thomas Lanier of North Caro-

lina to Thomas Peters, Jr., of Sussex County, Virginia, for 300

acres of land, expectant upon the determination of the lives of

Lemuel Lanier, and Hannah, his wife, the father and Mother of

the said Thomasi lianier, which said Thomas Peters, Sr. by deed
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of gift transferred to said Lemuel Lanier and Hannali, his wife,

tile daughter of eaid Thomas Peters, and then to his grandson the

said Thomas Lanier. Lemuel Lanier lived in Albemarle Parish,

Sussex County and the parish Register shows that he had the fol-

lowing children by Hannah, his wife, (1) Thomaa, born July 6,

1733, (2) Elizabeth, boru June 10, 1735, (3) John, born Dec.

28, 1738, (4) Lemuel, bom Apnl 15^, 1741, (5) Benjamin, bom
May 3, 1744.

In partner?)iip with liis brother, James Lanier, he pjit^nted in

1740 350 acres on the south side of Three Creeks in Hrunswick

County. This land was afterwards divided, and Lemuel Lanier

sold his part, 175 acres, to Robert Lanier, 26th. January- 1763.

He became one of the sureties on the bond of Elizabeth Tinier,

widow of Sampson Tjanier, and the guardian for their children.

Hannah, the first wife of I>emuel Lanior. died before 1763,

when a second wife, joining him in a deed of that date, had tli«

name of Elizabeth, who by a further deed 25th. Feb., 17(55 ap-

pears to have been a daughter of John Peeblas. This last deed

was a deed of gift to his daughters Milly and Sally Lanier, grand-

daughters of John Peebles. There is no record laiown to the writer

of the will of Ix^nuu l Lanier, but Lemuel Lanier, his son, was very

probably I^muel Lanier, whoae will was recorded in Robertson

Co., Tenn., in 1817. He had a daughter, Martlia, who married

John S. Fagan, who served in the battle of King's Mountain. They

had a son Robert Lanier Fagan, who served in the war of 1812 and

was great grandfather of Mrs. H. H. Neill, widow of Chief Justice

Neill of San Antonio, Texas.

4. Sampson Lanier^ son of Sampson Lanier, and Elizabeth

Washington, was bora about 1712. His first land warrant was

dated 17 March, 1736, at which time he was doubtless over 21.

He appears quite frequently in the records of BnuiBwick County,

as Vestryman of St Andrews Parish, Justice of the Coun^ and

Sheriff. He married Elizabeth Chamberlin, daughter of Samuel

Chamberlin, as is shown by a bond of Sampson Lanier to Mary

Swanson dated Oct 8, 1752, and recorded, and by tiie will of

Samuel Chamberlin dated Sept 14, 1752, and recorded. Samp-

son Lanier left no will and 80 his widow, Elizabeth, on Sept 2,
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1767 gave bond to the Court of Brunswick Co. to administer on his

miMlit, vith Eichard Bnrch and Lemuel Lanier, as two of her

meanHm.
On November 23, 1757, Edward Goodrich, Isaac Bowe Walton

and John Madin, gentlemen, laid off and assigned to Eliabeth

Lanier, widow of Sampson Lanier, deceased, her dower of nid
Sampeon't eeteto.

A marriage bond, dated 88, Jnlj, 1758, on fit in Broniwick

Connty, Va., shows tiiat file widow, E]is8be& Lanier, married

ieemidly Cnthbert Smith, and an order of Feb. 27, 1759, appointed

Cnthb^ Smith goardian of R«beoea Lanier, orphan of Sampoon
Lanier, and one of Sept. 5, 1759 appointed their TTnele LemneL

as guardian of Bnrwell Lanier, Bncloier Lanier, Winifred Lani«,

Marfiia Lanier and Anne Lanier.

No mention is made in these records of a son named Lewis

Lanier, who it is claimed was also a son of this couple, but there

is a marriage bond in Snssez Connty, dated Sept. 21, 1778, be-

tween ''Lewis Lanier, son of Sampson Lanier and Anne Bntler,

daughter of Thomas Bntler.'* In Clarice's North Carolina Stats

BecordSy Bnrwell and Lewis Lsnier appear in Anson Coonty, Norft

Carolina, the ilrst as • witness in 1776 sgainst JTsmes Perry, a

New Light Baptist, and the sscond (Lewis) as a member of the

Honse of Commons in 1787 snd 1788.

Of these children, Bebecca limier, married Walton Harris ol

Brunswick Conntjr (8h€ieh of J. F. D. Lsnier) ; Bnekner, married

Bebecca Williamson, widow, in 1788 (marriage bond in Sussex).

Buekner's will dated May 18, 1811, was proTod in Sussex County,

Ya^ Dee. 5, 1811, and names children, Frederick^ Polly and John

(under age) to whom he gives the jdantation whereon he livea

Winifked Lanier married Cd. Drury Ledbetter of Bronswii^

County, son of Henry Ledbetter, and was ancsstor of Mr. Atwood
Tidet of New York. (See article in Nme York Qmedhgiedl mmI

Biographical Magagin9, January number, 1816.) Anne or Nancy
is said to have married Major Vanghan, of Boanoke.

4. Bkthaid Lanier, son of Sampson Lanier and Eliaabetii

WadungtODy was bom about 1715 aa seoms indicated by his first

land transaction. On March 17, 1786, Sampson Lanier and
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Bichard Lanier, Jr., were granted a patent for 354 acres on tlie

Watery Brancfa, adjoining the County line. If he was of age at

thia time^ hia birth mnat have been as stated. Being called ^Juo*

ior^ there ia an indication that there was another Bichard Lanier,

perhaps a son of one of the otlier eons of John Lanier, but of him

n< thing is known.

He married aboat April 2, 1759, with Ann Pettway, daughter

of Bobert Pettway and widow of Isaac ICason (Marriage boud in

Sussex, and Sussex records). The Albemarle Parish Begister

(Sussex County) shows that they had three children. Susanna

bom Jany. 1766, William, 2S June, 1768, and James, lu Fcby.

1771. Anne Pettway Mason, when she married Bichard Lanier,

had also four children by her former husband, Isaac Mason, John

Mason, Mary Ann Mason and Elizabeth Mason.

The late date of his marriage renders it possible chat ho had a

former wife and other children whose names are not handed down

to us. On August 18, 1780 at a court held in Sussex county the

church wardens were ordered to bind out, according to law, "Wil-

liam and James Lanier, sons of Bichard Lanier, it appesring to

this Court that the said Bichard Lanier neglects their education

and proper instruction."

5. Elizabeth Lanier, daughter of Sampson Lanier, is not men-

tioned in the will of her grandfather Bidiard Washington and so

Is presumed to have been bom after its date—1724. She married

Bichard (?) Burch.

6. James Ijanier, son of Sampson Lanier, also for a similar

reason is presumed to have been bora after 1724^ and in his case

the presumption is rendered certain by the will of his father

Sampson Lanier (1743) who refers to him as under 21 years of

age. It is reasonably certain that he married Mary Cooke, daugh-

ter of Henry Cooke, with whom he had land transactions, and who
in his will dated Not. 30, 1772 names his daughter, Mary Lanier.

While James Lanier, grandfather of J. F. D. Lanier, was

bom at Washington, Beaufort County, in a section of North Csro*

lina, where lived as seems descendants of the Lanier name having

no immediate connection with the Virginia family, the tradition

of his descent from F!ampson Lanier is so emphatic that in James
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Lanier, as Thomas Forsythe Nelson pointed out^ may be found

tiie connecting link.

James Lanier, grandfatlier of J. F. D. Lanier, was born Feb.

2, 1760, and this fits in very well with a son of James Lanier,

youngest son of Sampson Lanier.

Sarah Bremer, Daughter of John Lanier.

Sanh Lanier was bom about 1684, and married Georga Braver,

hoae will was pioved in Bmnawick Counlj, August % 174^ and

names hia children, OliTer, Henry. Kathanie], Sarah, Lanier,

Gecngiay John and Howell.

Niehoku LtuiMr, Son of John Lmnior,

Nidiolaa Lanier, whom his father made executor and to whora

he left tiie land on which he lived, was endentl^ from Ihe date

of his death, and other particulars, much younger than any of his

broiheiB. He waa probabfy tiie child of a second wifi^ and had not

Hke his half brothers, been pioTided for in his life time. Pvoba-

Uy be had not long been married when his father died (1717)

and left a legacy to his son John.

He removed to St. Andrews Parish, Brunswick County, aud

various records show that his wife's name was Mary. In the same

parish resided also another Nicholas, son of Clement Lanier, and

his wife's name was also Mary, but there is no difficulty in dis-

tinguishing between the two. By a deed dated April 2, 1788, and

recorded in Prince George Coun^, Nicholas Lanier, described him-

self as son of John Lanier, and now stated to be of Brunswick

County, and Mary, his wife, conveyed the land patented formerly

by his father along with Peter Wycke in 1683, and that whereon

his deceased father had formerly lived, to Holmes Boissean, of

Prince George County.

He was one of the first Justices of Brunswick County in 1736,

was Captain of a company of militia, Sheriff, Church warden of

81 Andrews Parish, &c. He lived to a very advanced age, and

his will was offered for probate 83d. April, 1779. It was contested

by his 'Tieir at law" Nicholas Shepherd Lanier and was never ad-
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mittod to noord. The cmginal, however^ dated 9 Jme, 1776 wat

found among the Court iUas by Mr. Thomu Foriytbe NdioOy and

it mentiona the fo&oirliig deviieet: hia wife Maiy, son WilHam, to

whom he gave the land on which he leiided, 567 acres, aon Nich*

laa Shepherd Lanier, eon Thomas Lanier, son Lewis Lsnier, an4

daafl^ter, Sarah Brown. ICary Lanier, tiie wife, appears to have

heen Hary Lanier mentioned as dani^iter ef WilUam Nanoe in hia

will dated Kov. 17, 1770 and proved leb. 26, 1771. John, a son

mentioned in the will of his grandfather John Lsnier, (1717) is

not mentioned in Nichdas^ will, and so was deed without issns^

leaving Nieholsa Shepherd aa "iwn and heir.''

Nicholaa Shepherd Lsnier, son of Nicholas Lanier, waa bom
after 1717 and before 1726, which is twenty-one years prior to

Ihe date of his first land warrant, Oet 1, 1847--eay about 1720.

From a deed conveying this same land in 1760 we learn that the

name of hia wife was Amy. He died before Jime 26, 1781, when

his own will was probated in Brunswick County. This will dated

August 28, 1780 shows tiiat he had issue, (1) Bird, (2) Burwell,

(3) EUzabefli, then wife of Edwards, (4) Dnuy. The
win was proved by the oaths of Bobert Gee, Jr., Bichard Atldns

and John Lanier. His wife survived him.

Thomas Lanier, son of Nicholaa Lanier, patented land "on

both sides of lOtchell's Creels^ in Brunswick County, 12 Jan. 1747.

He waa bom about 1722. From a deed dated 7th. August, 1753,

we learn that his wife's name was Elisabeth, which afterwards a

Bible record proves to be Elizabetli Hicks. He was one of the

first Justices ui Lunenburg County, which vras cut from Bruns-

wick in 1743. As furnished me, the Bible record has "Thomas
Lanier, married EUiabeth Hicks in 1741^3. Issue, (1) MoUy,

bom April 28, 1744; (2) Robert, bom Nov. 12, 1746; (3) Ssllie,

bom, Dec. 12, 1748; (4) Betty Hicks, bom BepL 29, 1760, mar-

ried CoL Joseph Winston; (5) Caty, bom July 81, 1752; (6)

Patqr, bom No?. 26, 1754; (7) Bebekah, bom January 27, 1767,

married CoL Joseph Williams; (8) Thomas, bom Dec 11, 1760;

(9) Susanna, bom April 18, 1763; (10) Lewis, bom Sept 21,

1765; (11) Fanny, bom Nov. 26, 1767; (12) William H., bom
Aug. 25, 1770. Perhaps Fknny and William were by his second wife.
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VranoM, who is mentioiied in his will dated Dee. 14, 1804, end

proved in Granville County, N. C, at Augoat Court, 1805. In thia

will lliomas Lanier gives a small legacy to tiie heira of hia son Bob-

ert Lanier, "if any there be," and a similar legacy to the heira of hia

son Lewia. They were then dead. Mary was living and still

single. William was the only living eon, and the other surviving

children were named as Elizabeth Winston, Sarah Williams, Cath-

arine All^ Bebecea Williams, Susannah King and Fanny Sprag-

gina. His executors were Bobert Burton, Jamea Yang^ian, John

B. Eaton, Hdchisedeck Spraggins, William Hunt and Joseph

Williams.

Sarah Lanier, daughter of Thomas Iianier, married twice;

(1) Joseph Williama in 1766, (marriage bond at Oxford, N. C;
dated June 3, 1766, Joseph Williams to Sarah Lanier) ; (2) Bob-

ert Williams, (marriage bond at Oxford, N. C, dated October

10, 1774, Bobert WUliama to Sarah Williama).

Bobert Williams moved to Pittsylvania County, Virginia, where

he was colonel of the militia in 1775 (Va. Mag. of Hist and Biog,

XIX, 307). He had by Sarah Lanier (1) Nathaniel Waahington

Williama, Judge of Superior Court in Tennessee, (2) Mary mar-

ried Matthew Clay, M. C. 1797-1813, (3) Lucy married Bobert

Call, (4) Martha married John Henry, (5) Sarsh married James

Chahnersi, (6) Elizabeth married Bev. John Xerr, a distinguished

Baptist minister, who served in congress from 1818 to 1817.

(Wheeler's Beminiseences, 418.)

Hatifax County, 17 April, 1801.

To Col. John Wimbish, Clerk:

This is to inform you that among many men I have eeen

have made choice of Mr. John Kerr, the bearer hereof, for mj
husband and request yon to issue license from your office for the

completion of the above intention, ft oblige,

Tonra Ac.

EliM WiUiama,

r
1
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Jc^n Kerr and Eliiabeth Williams were great gimdparenti

of Mrs. C. C. Andrews, wife of Mr. Walter Andrewi, now of

Newport* Biiode Island.

The marriage bonds at Oxford, Granville County, N, C, bIiow

that Martha (or Patsy) Lanier married Mr. William Watson,

Rebecca married in 1772 Col. Joseph WiUiams, Jr., a brother of

liobert Williams, Susannah married George King in 1781, and

Fanny married Melclii^edeck Spraggins in 1780.

According to Wheeler's History of Iforth Carolina, Joseph

Williams, Jr., was Lt Col. of tlic Surry, N. C. militia, and his

issue by fiebecca I^ricr was (1) Gen. Robert Williams, membor

of Congress from 1797 to 1803. Died in Tennessee. (2) John

Williams, a colonel in ttie battle of the Hor^^eshoe against the

Creek Indians, (3) I^wis Williams, member of Congress in 1815,

died Feb. 22, 1842, (4) Thomas Lanier Williams, twin brother

of Lewis, and chancellor of Tennessee. (5) Dr. Alexander

Williams, of Greenville, Tenn, (6) Nicholas Lanier Williams,

(7) Rebecca Williams, who married John Wimbish, of Halifai,

Va., (8) Fanny, wlio married John P. Trvin, of Nashville, Tenn.,

(9) Major Joseph Williams, of Surr}- Co., N. C.

That Thomas Lanier of Granville County, N. C, was the same

as Thomas Ijanier, of T^unenburg Co., Vs., is shown by the fact

that on Oct. 21, 1761, Ihomas Ford and Eleanor, his wife, of

Granville County, N. C, sold land in tliat county to "Thomas

Lanier of Lunenburg County, Colony of Virginia," and there is a

deed on record in Lunenburg Co., Deed Book page 492, dated

10 Jan. 1764, by which Thomas Tjanier and Elizabeth, his wife^

of Granville County, North Carolina, conveyed 200 acres 6t his

land in Lunenburg Coun^, Va., to David Christopher. These

deeds make it clear that he moved from Virginia some time before

October 21, 1761 and January 10, 1764.

He had large possessioni^ as the Censns of 1790 credited him
with 1049 acres.

I^wis Lanier, eon of Nicholas Lanier. There is a marriage

bond at Ijawreuoeville, the seat of Brunswick County Clerk's Of-

fice, dated 2r)th November, 1752, executed by Lewis Lanier to

Hartha Speed, and assuming that he was ahout 25 years old at
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the time, it shows that he was bom about 1737. He was a resi-

dent of Dinwiddie County, and there is recorded at Lawrenceville

a deed from Lewis Lanier of Dinwiddie County and Martha, his

wife, conveying 200 acres in Brunswick County on both sides of

Stony Hun to Benjamin SimmonB, which he had purchased in

1765, from Isaac and William House.

Unfortunately the records of Dinwiddie County have been

destroyed except one rather late book and so we have no definite

information of his children if he had any. There is on record at

Lawrenceville, a deed of gift executed to him by his father, Nich-

olas Lanier, November 7, 1774, conveying to him four negroes.

He may have been tiie Lewis Lviifir who represented Anson

County, North Carolina, in liie Kortli CSmliiift L^slature in

1787. But iiiia Lewis may also have been Stmpson Lanier's son

Lswis.

It is proper to state {hat work above on the Lanier Eamily was

largely facilitated by a report of ]fr« Thomas Jhnjiho Nelson,

late of Washington, D. C, kindly furnished the e^tor 1^ Mr.

Atwood Violetk^ of New York

A Leiurir lumly also resided in Bnmswidc Cc^ said to be like

the Lamers of Finndi ancestry. Tb» family names are similar to

tiiose of {he Lanier fsmfly, but it is hardly posetUe that Lanier

and Lenoir were {he same, thoogh they sonnd mndi alike. Gen-

William Lenoir, of Wilkes Connty, North Carolina, was veiy

prominent in the American BeTolution. He was a captain in Col.

Oeavdand's ragiment in the battle of King's Monntain. He was

born in Bnmswiek Comfy, Ya., May 20, 1761, O. 8., and was

the yonngeet of a family of ten children. Wheeler's North Ooro-

Una, p. 488.
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WASHINGTONS OF SURRY.

There la a numerous family of Washlngrtonfi, who descend from

a John WashiniTton, living Id Surry County in 1658, and douhtlesa

several years previous. He is noi to be confounded with John Wash-

ington, anoeator of Oan. George Washington, who with his brothM*

lAwrenoa, came to Wsatmorsiaiid Goimtir, Yirgliila, in Ml. Thaso

last were sons of Rer. Lawreooa WMhlngton, rector of Purleigh, who
had a brother, Sir John Washington who married (1) Mary, daughter

of Philip Curtis, of Northamptonshire, and (2) Dorothy Pargiter,

daughter of William Pargiter of Gretworlh, Esq. By the first mar-

riage he had two sous, John and Mordaunt. Now Theodore Pargiter.

brother of Dorothy, writes a letter from London* Aoffost 2, 1664, In

which he menttons his **oosen fohn Washington," apparently In

Barbadoes. As many people resident in Barbadoea emigrated to South-

aide Virginia, it is not unlikely that John Washington, of Surry

County, was John Washington, of Barbadoes, in which case he and
John Washington, of Westmoreland Co., were first cousins. (See

New England Historical and Genealoguxil Magazine, Vol. 38, p. 424,

and YoL 48, p. 406.)

John Washington, of Westmoreland Co., married Anne Pope, bat

there Is a deed in Surry dated November 16, 1666, tn which John
Washington of Surry contracted marriage with "Mary flord** (Ford),

a widow, who had also been the widow Blunt, since the marriasre con-

tract makes provision also for "Tho: Blunt sonne of said Mary."

Later, on 29 April, 1682, Thomas Blunt and Richard Washington ob-

tained from the land ofBoe of Virginia a grant for 830 acrea of land,

wlildi by deed dated 17th. Sept, 1686 and recorded in Surry, Thmnaa
Blnnt ooiiTeyi to *tny brother Richard Washington, all my right, title

and interest in the patent and the land therein mentioned, 880 acres

in Surry County, Virginia, dated 29 April. 1682." There is no will

preserved of John Washington or of Mary, his wife, but the deed just

mentioned proves that Richard Washington, of Surry, was the son

d John Wasliington. of Snrry, and his wife, llary Blunt>FOrd.

In an "order book" at Sorry C. H., under date of 6 July, 1681, It Is

stated that Biidiard Wtehlngton, lielng of full age^" appeared In

Court and signed a deed for it parcel of land. This shows that Rich*

ard was born about 1660, a year and a half after John Waahington
married Mary Ford.

Richard Washington married Elizabeth Jordan, a niece of Col.

George Jordan, attorney general of Virginia, and daughter of Arthur

Jordon, who subscribed to a marriage contract with Elisabeth Bavinn

in 1664. In his wUl dated Sept. 84, 1608, Arthur Jordan, of South-

warke Burlsh, Surry Gounty, mentions "his son and daughter Wash-
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ingUm," and Ills grmndflon "Arthur Waahlngton." Richard Washing-

ton in his will dated Not. 9. 1724, names his son Arthur Washington.

According to Clarke's "North Carolina State Records." Richard

Washington, at the house of Henry Briggs In 1710, made his affidavit

as to the boundary line of Virginia and North Carolina, and the same

records show that a Richard Washington In 1720 was constable ni

Chowan Frecinet» 1789. TblM last was probablj Richard, ion of

Richard Washington, of Surrj.

Richard Washington had 7 sons, George, Richard, John, William,

Thomas, James and Arthur, and five daughters, Elizabeth, married

Sampson Lanier, Priscilla. married Robert Lanier, Ann, married John

Stevens, Faith, married Joaiah Barker, and Mary, married Robert

Bwrt

LANIER WILLS.

Will of John Lanier

IN THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN: I, John Lanier, in the County

Of Prince George, being verry weak and ailding In Body but In per-

fect mind and menuny, thanks be glTsn onto God therefore it Is ap>

pointed for all men once to dye, I do make and ordain this mj lait

will and testament that Is to say principally and flrst of all, I giTO

and bequeathe my sould into the hands of God that gave It, and for

my body I commend it to the Earth to be buried in a Christian Like

and Decent manner, to the Discretion of my Executor—nothing Doubt-

ing but at the genrall resurrection, I shall receive the same again, b;

the mli^tj power of God, and as touching such Worldly Estate where-

with It hath pleaaed God to Mesa in this Ufo, I give Dmrlse and DIs-

poee of the same in the following manner and form—

^

First, I give to my son Robert Lanier, one Shilling.

Secondly, I give to my son John Lanier, one Shilling.

Thirdly, I give to my son Sampson Lanier twelve Shillings

Fourthly, I give to Daughter Sarah Brewer one Cow or Heiffer

of tiiree yean old.

Fifthly, I il?a to my grandson John Lanier, the aon of Nlch-

olaa lAnter mj son, a ftether bed and bolster and blanketts and mgga
all new and good and a small gunn well flxt, and I give to him two
pewter Dishes and Bason and One Chest with lock and key and Six

Spoons. One Iron pott and potthooks, and frying pan and a small pair

of StiUyards and two Combs and a young Horse of three years old,

snd tiuree sheep.

LaatUy, I give to my son Nicholas Lanier, all the land whkh
I sow Uts upon, and all my land on the Ottardama, to him and hla
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iMin 0Br«T«r, and I giro to my won. NldwlM in mj norablM waA

miBafiUw. I do nake bit mb, NIoMn Ltalar. mj whole and lole

Bxor. of this my Last Win and Testament, to see that It la partomed

Am Witneaa my hand and seal this the 6th. ot Janj, of 1717

John Lanier, Sealed wltli

red wax.

Ma
WUUam X Pedblea

Mmuj Fiibloa

his

Thomas X Burrow

marke

At a Oowt bold at Mflnhaatihopa flmr Hm Oonntj of Prlnea Oaoiio

OB tto oioond Tuesday in April bolac the l^wteentlt Day of tha aald

month Anno. Dom. 1719.

The above written Last Will and Testament of John Lanier.

Deced. was exhlbltted Into Court by Nicholas I^anler his Exectr. who
made Oath thereto, and it being Duly proved by William Peebles,

Henry PeOUea and Tbomaa Borrow the eevel wltneeeea thereto la by

order ot tbo Ooort truly roeorded and Gertlfleate la granted the eald

HUbolaa Lanier for Obtaining a Mbate in Doo form.

Tsatsu Wm. CL Cnr.

A Copy,

Teste:

W. D. Temple, Clerk.

Win of gampaoB lAaler.

Branawlek Co., Virginia. Will Book 2, Page 61.

IN THB NAMB OF GOD AMEN: I Sampson Lanier of the

Varriih of Baint Andrew In the Connty oC Broaawlcfc ealllng to mind
tbo mortality of man do make and ordain thia to be my laat WID
and Testament revoking all former wills by me made and this only

to be my last Will and Restament to wit I give and bequeath unto

my son Thomas Lanier all the tract of land whereon I now hve con-

taining one hundred and fifty acres to him and his heirs forever but

it is my desire that my wife should bare the use of the Plantation

whereon I now Uto with the land on the eaat aide of brandi dnrlng

her natural Ufa mabaing no walat on the same I alao glTo mito my
aald aoB Tbomaa Five pounds cash and all my Coopers totHo I giro

ante my son fiampaon L^mier one Negro man oaUed Mingo my wife
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to hare the labour of the said nefro dniinc her widowhood I give

onto my son Richard Lanier two cows and calves two cows and pigs

one feather bed bolster a blankett and rugg and a pair of sheets two

peuter dishes three peuter plates one good chest one iron pott also

MM iMgro womaii aaiMdJada waj wito bATins tb* labour of tho mUk
Mgro wonuun daiinc bar wMowbood I gtre unto taj Daughter Ellaa

Borch one nagro girl called Mou the said negro girl and her Ineraaaa

to the use of my said daughter and the heirs of her body forever I

give to my son Lemuel Lanier one negro girl called Agge to him and
his heirs also one feather bed and bolster a pair of sheets a rugg and

» blankett two peuter dishes and three peuter plates two cows and

calTsa one heifer one joong mare Mdle and saddle and all the hoggs

tbat la eallad bla and agang of bogga tbat Tonaed wllb tbo aamo ono
tnm pot and trying pann I give to my son Jamea Lanlor two cowa and
cslyes two sows and piggs two peuter dishes two peuter plates one Iron

pott or kettle one young mare one small saddle and bridle one feather

bed bolster a pair of sheets a rugg and a blankett and one negro man
called Randol to him and hia heira but Lamuel Lanier to have the

labour of fbo aald nagro till aj aon Jamaa ooma to tbo age of twenur

ana jmn I gHo vnto balovod wlfo Twenty Booada eaeb wbloh

ahe hath In bar poasesaton to her and her dlspoaial and also let the use

of all the remainder part of my Estate to my beloved wife during

her natural life or widowhood and after her death or marriage I give

all that part of my estate to my five sons to be equally divided among
tbam to them and their heirs my will and desire that my estate may
aot be brongbt to an appraiaaBient I alao oooatltnte and «9P<tint aur

two aana Tbonaa Lanier and flaapaon Lanier Bxer'a of tbla mj laat

will and testament IN WITNESS whereof I have hereunto set my
band and afload my aeal tbla Bigbth day of January, 1742/3.

Sampson lisaier (Seal)

Signed sealed and delivered in

preaonoo of na aa hla laat will

end trntaamnt

Jamea MadbL
his

Pater X Adama
mark

Richard Lanier

At n Oonrt bald lor Bmuwiek Oonnty Ifay tbe Stb, 1741.

This wH] was presented lo €!oart by Thomas Lanter and Bampaon
lanlar tbe Bior'a tbmrein named who made oath according to law and
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the same b«lng prove-i by the oaths of James Maclin and Richard

Lanier two of the witnesses thereto and ordered to be recorded, on the

motion of the said Exor's ceiti&cata is panted them (or obtaining a

probate thereof in due form.

mSTB:
Star. dMk. Cltrk Court

AOOPY,
TESTE:

R. H. TarabaiU D, Clark.

WILX. OF NICHOLAS LANIER
Original In Uia Court FUoo In Bnuuwlck Cow, Vn.

(Not rooordod)

IN THB NJlMB op COD, AMEN: I, Nidwlu Unlor of tho

parrlsh of Saint Androws and County of Brunswick, being of sound

perfect mind and memory blessed be God do this Ninth day of June

in the year of our Lord Christ, one thousand seven hundred and

seventy-six, make and publish this my last will and testament in

manner following Vise: First. I lend nnto my betored wife Mary
Luter four negroes* to-wlt:—Hnrry, Amoy, Tom and Bett, alio all

mj Honae bold and Utehen fomltare, alao all my atoek of all kinds

during her life. Also I give and bequeath unto my son William

Lanier the land whereon T now live, containing five hundred and sixty

even acres, more or less, and all and singular the appertenances

thereunto belonging to him and his heirs and assigns forever. Also

I give and bequeath to my son William Lanier, three negroe slaves,

namely. Tom, Dick and Radiel, to him, hla heirs and aasigns forefrer.

Also I stTO and beqneath to my aald son Wlllism Lanier all my hovso

hold and kitchen furniture of all Unds after his mother's decease, to

him and hla heirs and assigns forever. Also I give and bequeath to

my son Nlchola.s Shepherd Lanier, one negro slave, namely. Jack,

to him his heir.s and assigns forever. Also I give and bequeath to my
son Thomas Lanier two negro slaves, namely: Jeff and Bet, to him
hla heirs and assigns torsrer. Also I glvo and bsqneath to my aoa

Uiwia Lanier two negro slSTca namely: Uary and Amy, after his

mother's decease, to him his heirs and aasigna forever. Also I glTO

and bequeath to my daughter Sarah Brown one negro slave namely.

Tiny, to her her hetrs and assigned forever, and T do bequeath that

if there be any of my estate which is not mentioned and herein be-

queath to my son William Lanier, to him his heirs and assigned

fOrsTsr.

I do dssirs there msy be no aprasement of my estate and I do leavo

my son William Lanier my Bxeentor.
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Given under my hand and seal this Ninth day of June, one thoa-

and sevwi hundred and seventy six.

NIdiOL Lutor* fSeal).

Blgnsd, aaatod and adniowladced Ui tb* praanea
of

Robert Gee, Jr^

John Lanier,

Ids A COPY
WllUain X Penons. TB8TE:

mark B. Turabnll, Cl«rk«

BOOK BJBVmWA
AmSrtw Mead9, of Ireland and Virginia^ His Ancestors and some of

his Descendants and Connections. By P. Hamilton Baskeryill,

A M. (U. of Va.), Biehmond, Virginia. Old Dominion Press,

Inc., Printars, 1921.

Mr. BadBwrUl, who not long ago fmrorod tho viibUe ivHh a book
on tho Baakonrills and their ocHmeetlons, has now, la this pubUca-

tlon, tried his hand on the Kaodao. Ik addition, he baa akatcbaa of

the Hard&way, Bgi^eston, Segar, Pettus and Overton families. It is

very disappointing that he has not been able to trace these families

back to England, for they are all of acknowledged standing in the

chrfmlcles of this State, there is no doubt that ihey belonged to the

gentry of the British Islands, but the proof of their daaoent Is not

fortbeeiniiig: Oao of the aona» howovar, of Aadrow llaBd% tlio Im-

migrant, by name David Meada^ married Susanna Bvanurd, danidbtor

of Sir Richard ETverard, Governor of North Carolina, and with this

family the story is different. Through the Everarto and their ante-

cedents, Mr. Baskervill's children are descended from kings and dukes

without number, representing England, France and Scotland. Not*

wUhatandtng all the dlfflcoltlea, arising from broken records, Mr.

Baakanrtll liaa pnbliabad a oaafnl work. The Uat of antboiltlaa glvao

by him showB tliat ho baa consulted many aooraaa. Tlia book oan-

taiaa 170 pagaa and baa an aieaUeat ladas.

Bitiwy of the UMverHty of Yirginia, 1819-m9. By Philip Alexan-

der Bruce, LL. B., LL. D.

Since the notice in this magazine of the first two volumes of this

valuable publication, two more have appeared. These take the Uni-

versity through the period of 1841-1904. It is a great story, which

Dr. Brooa vnlblda^ and it makaa ita appatfi to tho firlanda of odneation

•varywliaro. It taHa of the ladtMBoe of Bogara, of Gaorga and Hanry
St George Tucker, of Basil L. Glldersleeve, of naaela H. Smith,

John B. Minor, and many others of its famous professors upon the

youth of the South, promoting the development of those ideala which
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food ttipreMioii in tte tumn of W. Qordom MaCiito, Mu*. U
JMnuffp Joba A. BnwdAna, and moim of lOfBMr iMaiti who walM
in ereiT Aveniie of life.

Perhaps in describing the "honor qrttom" at William and Mary
College and the University, Dr. Bruce gives to its origin too much of

a local coloring. I think that this system grew out of the conditions

Of Southern life and, therefore, naturally found expression at theeo

tnstttiittoiM, M It did It all other Soutboni iutltvtloiw, man or l»m.

Honiy 8t Goorfo TtMfcor, wlw oflerod the reoolvtloa about Ofiamlitar

tloos in IMS, had boon a student of William and Mary OoUece, and
grew to manhood in its shadow, and that ancient institution Itself

was developed from what It first had been—a copy or a college at

Oxford—Into an Institution expressive of the Southern spirit. Neither

Washington nor Lee was a graduate of William ana Mary Ck>llege

or tho Unifonltjr, bnt th^ wore truly aa miioh vrodncta ot tho honor

mtom aa any afaunni of thooo two flunona "Moola of Honor."

The Northom Statea. in laying atreaa npon the materialistic Talnea

of men, have been singularly free from producing Ideals of character.

Thus Franklin and Hamilton were masterful men, but their private

lives were far from being Idealistic, and we would luirdly caro

for our children to copy alter Liincoln's example of telling filthy

•totlaa. Yorily, verily hnman aeUahnaia meota with Ita punlahnaiit

in timo. Tho dealre of Maaaaffibnartta to oiploit tho Sooth throoih

high tarlfte and bountlea haa drlron nway the old Puritan population

and handed that State ow to the mongrola of Borope.

American Liberty Enliuhttning the World, Moral Basis of a League

o1 Peace. By Henry Churchill Semple, S. J., moderator of

Theologioal Conferenoea 4tf Now Orleana, lately moderator of

Thoologteal Conferenoea of Now York. O. P. Putnam'a Sona.

New Tork and London. The Knickerbocker Preae, 1920.

The author who is a Roman Catholic priest was inspired to write

this plea by utterances of Pope Benedict XV, wherein that good man
announced his faith in the American people as his chief hope of re-

storing peace and order to the world. Father Sempie believes in the

good old doetrlne that treatiea hare a umn^I baaia and cannot be

treated aa aerapa of paper. Hia diaeoaaion of the jBbUgation of pool-

tire international law ia very Intereatlng. No nntlon can liTO to

Itself and is more or less dependent on other nations, and compacts

between them should not be violated. How far the conduct of the

United States at the present time In withdrawing Itself from obliga-

tions to insure the peace of other nations may be considered a depar-

tuu ftam Ita true reiatlona to tlie world, ia n queation of much doubt

The policy may oonduoe to the peace of the United Statea, hut Amer>

fen IB the robe of a^4ntereet hardly preeenta the llgnre of a nation

taking much Intereat in ''enlightoninc the world."
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MOBE PKOPAGANDA.

In the April number, 1920^ and Jannarj number, 1921, two

artideB by the Editor appeared on "Propaganda in History/' in-

tended in the nature of a protest againat the wholesale misrepre-

sentations of facts in connection with Flymonth and A^aham
Lincoln. The protest was continued in the October number, 1921,

in an article on ''American Ideals," whidi shows how many North-

em writers have completely rereraed the truths of history.

Now comes another illustration of this regrettable disregard of

historical accuracy.

Fort Wayne, Ind., is tlie lieatlquarters of a lot of gentlemen

who liave organized a league ("The American Luther League")

apparently to create "one hundred f>er cent Americans" by Hood-

ing the country with a little panipldet ou "Inalienable Eights,"

by W. H. T. Dau, a copy of which was sent to the editor. Though

stating that "One Hundred Per Cent Americanism" must start

with the Declaration of Independence, this pampldct does not

once mention the great author of that paper, but proceeds to

ascribe it to a lot of "authors," or "framers," leaving tlie number

beautifully undefined.

This ignoring of Thomas Jefferson, a Virginian, the real and

only autlior, is aft*T the impudent manner in wliich Jamestown

has been ignored to make way lor Plymouth as "the first colony,"

and Washington, the Fatlier of his whole country. North and South,

removed from his pinnacle as the "First Anu'rican" to make way

for Lincoln, who can never be justly regarded as other than the

rei)resentiitive of a section involved in a bloody war with his own

countrymen.
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Mr. Dau a pamphlet

"Analyzing somewhat these statements In the Declaration of In-

dependence which glow with the conviction* of ita authort 4c" (Pagt
4.)

*Viit for our preMBt purpoM. It Is ialBel«iii to nail doiwii this In-

eontimrttbto CMt tlint tlw fram/vn of our Dedaratton of In*

pendence thought of ono Und of right*—whldi th«gr oillod Inallo&i

able." (pago 7.)

But not content with dinding out Mr. Jefibrson's work among
a number, and not once mentioning his name, the writer proceedf

next to make James Otis "the intellectual fatiier" of the Dedara*

tion of Independence:

*nie thoughts expressed in the Declaration of Independence, and
•Tea Bona of its most espressivs temsi had been current In the

Amerlcian eOlonlia lor sometime prior to the 4th of JUlj, 1771. The
Intellectual IMher of this renowned doeument waa James Otis Ae."

(Pegs 6.)

In support of this tiie writer proceeds to quote from the speech

imputed to James Otis by John Adams fifty-six years after he

made it^ and from a more authorifatiTe pamphlet published by

Otis in 1764 on the ''Bights of the British Colonies."

It is hard to apply the proper name to Mr. Dan's commento.

The most charitable riew to toke is that he is crassly ignorant of

his subject; and has guilelessly accepted eyeiything that New
England writers haye written in magnifying the reputotion of a

Maesachusetb man.

The ignorance of Mr. Dau does not consist in saying ''that

the tiioughte expressed in the Declaration of Independence, and

even some of ite most ezpressiye tenns, had been current in the

American colonies before the 4tii of July, 1776," but in saying that

they were prevalent "some^me" prior to that date and in ascrib-

ing their origination to one James Otis.

Why, the piindplee enunciated go back to Magna Carta, and

were current among the American people not "sometime prior to

tiie 4tfa of July, 1776," but from the time of their settlement on

these shores. They were clearly expressed in England by Locke

and Sidn^ in the 17th century, and afterwards in France by

Vdtaiie, Bousseau and Montesquieu. They were expressed by
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Bichard Bland, who, as a leader in Virginia, held quite as promi-

nent position as James Otis held in Massachusetts. See Bland's

letter in the Pistole Fee in 1753, and "Tlie Colonel Dismounted,"

written in 1763 in the dispute of the "Two Penny Act," some

months before Otis published his pamphlet on the ''Righta of the

British Colonies." In this last pamphlet Bland used these words:

'^nder the English government all men are free bora, and

only subject to laws made with their own consent and cannot

be deprived of the benefit of these laws, wifhont a fcransgreadon

of them." And on the burnincf question soon to press for con-

sideration, Bland, instead of admitting as Otis did in his pan^ph-

let on the "Rights of the British Colonies," the supremacy of

Parliament in all matters, denied that it had any authority what-

ever in matters purely internal—a position subsequently assumed

by the House of Burgesses in its resolutions of November 14, 1764,

far in advance of Massachusetts.

Jefferson says that in drafting the Declaration of Independence

he "turned to neither book or pamphlet." He never saw Otis*

pamphlet, and, of course, he could not read his speech on tlie Writi

of Assistance because it did not exist in print The fact is, it

was not necessary to do any of these things; for Jefterson bad

been brought up in an English colony where the "inalienable rights

of man" were preached to him from early boyhood.

The intellectuality of the Declaration of Independence does

!not consist in its origination of principles, but in the marvelous

marshaling of the factors a^^ applied to the American cause. It

Bets out the inalienable rights of man, and then describes how

the >""g of England had violated these rights, justifying armed

resistance and independence. In doing this it employs, in the

(^pinion of a well known New England writer, "a Demosthenic

momentum of thought and n fervor of emotional appeal such as

Tyrtaeus might have put in liis war sonp." lie well describes the

dedaiation as "a kind of war sonfr "a stately, passionate chant

of human freedom,"
—"the most commanding and most pathetic

utterance in any age, in any language, of national grievances and

national purposes." (Moses Coit Tyler, Literary History of the

Ammoan BevolutiotL)
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Nevertheless, Thomas Jefferson, the author of this unparalleled

paper, is to be set aside, and James Otis is to be made the father

of its intellectiiality !—the one figuring on the national stage for

over sixl^ years as a leader of thou^Mit and of men, and the other

pitnninent> indeed, in his own colony, but scarcely known during Ms
lifetime outside of it; the one constantly from his youth defend-

ing the rights of the colonies and the other, when the critical

period of the Stamp Act arose, declaring resistance treason and

later counselling submission to tlie Revenue Acty—^being much of

his tinu> in an irresponsible mental condition.

And yet, despite his lack of a sense of justice, which nothing

can excuse, I cannot but realize that Mr. Dau has been made a

victim to New Englan<l misstatements. It begins with John

Adams, a man of great ability and sterling qualities it is true,

but intellectually disfigured by c-Iiildish prejudit es and vanities.

The contemporary opinion of the people of Massachusetts was

uttered by liiniself in 1776 when he gave to Patrick Henry of Vir-

ginia, '^the c redit with posterity of beginning and concluding this

great Revolution."

Also in the contemporary' opinion of John Adams and the

people of Massachusetts, Patrick Henry easily ranked as tlie great-

est of American orators. But John Adams^ patriot and statcs-

man—-for he was botli—underwent a chanf^o. He grew jealous of

Virginians, and lugged James Otis to the front, manufacturing for

him a speech which has the real merits of march and fire, and pro-

nounced him a better orator than Henry. Later he did not hesi-

tate to say that he had heard a hundred speeches from Josiah

Quincy, Sr., better than any he ever heard from Patrick Heniy.

New England writers took up the cue and ever since the ques*

tion of the **Writs of Assistance" has ligured in their histonVs as

the opening or, at any rat(% "the prelude to the American Revolu-

tionary Drama." The truth is, there is nothing in tiie contem-

porary accounts ciUculatcd to impress us that anything veiy extra-

ordinary occurred wlicn Otis spoke in 1761.

Hutchinson, the hi.storian of Massuchusetts, who was alive to

every incident of his times, makes no such allusion. The affair

of the Writs of Assistance involved a legal question of search ap-
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plicable as much in one part of the British Empire as another.

John Adams was present at tlic trial and took down some notes "in

a very careless manner, " but Uiere is nothing treasonable in the

remarks ascribed in these notes to Otis—nothing that might not

have been said in England as well as in America, The Supreme

Court of Massachusetts decided against Otis and the Writs were

most fieely issued down to the Boston Port Bill. There ia no

evidence whatever that the case attracted any attention in Vir-

ginia or other colonies.

As a matter of fact, the question in Virginia of the Pistole Fee

in 1<53 and the Two Penny Act in 1758, both preceding the ques-

tion of the Writs of Assistance," and both directly affecting the

question of local taxation, had much better claims to being con-

sidered "tlie prelude" of tlie American Revolution. These ques-

tions not only convulsed the colony of Virginia, but were carried

to England and produced warm controversy on both sides of the At-

lantic. Moreover, both were decided in favor of Virginia. The

latter question was one of long continuance aud mingled with the

Stamp Act and the tax on ten, and powerfully swelled the tide

'which rolled the colony on to independence. (See William and

Mary College Quarterhj, \IX, 10-*i7.) There is contemporary evi-

dence that Patrick Henry used words of trea-son in tlie matter of

the Two Penny Ai t. and none whatever that James Otis did in

tlie Writs of Assistance. All after evidence is apt to be affected by

after thougiiti*.

It seems from a letter head that the following appear as names

of those who are in command of tlie affairs of the "American

Luther League

Dr. H. A. Duemling, President.

Albert Buuek, 1st Vice President.

F. J. Rump, 2nd ^'ice President.

Hy. J. Doell, Fin. Secretar}%

Paul Richter, Treasurer.

W. D. Holterman, Secretary.

John C. Baur, General Secretary.

Members of Executive Board:

W. C. Dickmeyer.
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Wm. Frueohtenicht.

Ijoiu'p C. Rippe.

C. W. Scheumann.

John F. Schroeder.

Here is a grouping of names that does not apparently contain

a single one of P^ngligh origin, and the Editor is bound to say

that to a person who lives in Virginia, where only about two per

cent of the population is foreign bom, this array of men of strange

tognomens engaged in the cause of making "one hundred per cent

Americans" by snubbing a man who was in his day the greatest

exponent of the inalienable rights and the founder of American-

ism, as we understand it, and is U)day the greatest living influence

on American thought, is one of the most astonishing pieces of

propaganda which has come under his notice.

DR. JOHN HAMILTON SOBINSON, 173M819.

Communicated by A. J. Mobrison.

John Hamilton Bobinson, son of Darid Bobinson and Miriam

Hamilton, was born in Augmta County, Virginia, Jan. 24, 1782.

He was bred a physician and came to St Louis shortly after the

• transfer of Louisiana to the TTnited States. In 1806 and 1807

he was attached to C^»t Pike's celebrated party that went to

Santa and Ghihuahau.

Captain Pike set down plainly what he thou^t of Dr. Bobin-

son: "He has had the benefit of a liberal education, without

having spent his time as too many of our gentlemen do in colleges,

in skimming on the surfaces of sciences, without ever endearoring

to make themselTes masters of the solid foundations. Bobinson

studied and reasoned; with these qualifications^ he poesessed a lib-

erality of mind too great even to reject an hypothesis because it

was not agreeable to the dogmas of the schools; or adopt it because

it had all the ^at of novelty.

''His soul could conceive great actions, and his hand was ready

to achieve them,—^in short, it may truly be said that nothing
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was above his genius, nor anything so minute that be considered

it entirely unworthy of consideration. As a gentleman and com-
panion in dangers, difficulties and hardsliips, I, in particular and
tlie expedition generally owe much to his exertions." That state-

ment was in print before the end of 1810.

Dr. Kobinson at Santa Fe and in the Chihuahua neighborhood,

temp. 1807, became very much interoptod in the fortunes of Mexico

and in the outlook for a self-floteruiining Mexico. In 1810 he

persuaded Secretary Monroe to send him to Chiiuiahua on Stato

business. Dr. Robinson made his reports during 1810 and 1811.

Mr. Monroe was not ready to commit the United States to a mili-

tant sort of co-adjutorship in the affairs of the republicans of

^lexico, and Dr. Hobinson by the yeax 1813 was quite ready to be

a filibuster.

In 1815 he cast in his lot with tlie revolutionists in Mexico,

and ranked as general of brigade in their army as it was consti-

tuted from 1815 to 1819. And along with Gutierrez and Toledo,

Dr. Robinson bad been one of the first accredited representatives

in the United States from the republicans of Meidco.

In 1816 William Davis Robinson of Georgetown, District of

Columbia, went to Mexico to supply General Mina's army with

muskets "at $8t) the musket." He fell into the hands of the

Spaniards, and was long held a prisoner in Mexico and in

Spain. The Spaniards at first thoiiglit he was Dr. Robinson, and

throughout his troubles William Davis Robinson suffered the more

because of his name. Both the Ilobinsons were men of brains and

republican principles, and the Spanish authorities had reason to

look out for them.

John Hamilton Robinson was early dissatisfied with the inci-

dence of the Southwestern lx)undary of tlie Louisiana Purchase.

In 1819 he published at Philadelphia a remarkable "Map of

Mexico, Louisiana, and the Missouri Territory, including also the

State of Mississippi, Alabama Territory, East and West Florida

&c." This was a large-scale map, and Dr. Robinson desired in

this way to draw the attention of the United States (and the

attention of Secretary Adams) to Texas especially.

Niles* Register (XIV, 359)^ under the caption StruUl Dif-
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ftmiul nmArked it the tiine: ^Dr. John H. Bobiiiaon^t new

map of LonigiAii* and Mexioo is noticed in a Natchei nempaper.

The bonndaiy lines of the territorial daims of the United Stataa

and Spain aie maiked on fliis map." Niles then iignied out the

enormoos acreage lying between the lines so mariced. Nilee was

no anneiationist and was not much inteiested in the mapu

Natchez was the gateway to Texas from much of the United

Statea for some years. Dr. Bobinson, during his serrioe in Ifexio(>»

liad settled his fsmily there. He had married at St Louis Sophie

llsrie Michan. Several of their diildren died of yellow fevsi

at Natchei during 1818, and the next year, Sept 19, Dr. Bobin*

son died fliere of ilie fever. His wifs snrriTed him many years.

Their son, Antoine Sai^grain Bobinson, waa liring in Si Louis

in 1888, at the age of ssYenty-nine. He was for many years cashier

of the old Bank of llissouri.

Some day perhaps. Professor Jodin Cox of Norihwesiem Uni-

versity, will write a Life of Dr. Bobinson. Theee notes have been

thrown together because the subject is undoubtedly interssting

and to emphasize the importance of gathering up for the bio-

graphical dictionary of the Virginia region a good many impor-

tant western names. John Hamilton Bobinson, as a subject f6r

biography, is immensely interesting*

Consider the times, and the plans of Blount, Hamilton, Burr,

Miranda, and how many others. It was not logical for the United

Statee to stay fenced off from the Great South Sea. But the logic

of the expansion was that America before and with the Bevolu-

tion had bred the expansionists.
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DB. EVANS AND THE WAR (1861-65).

The following letters, the first dated at the beginning of the

war for Southern Indepi-udeiice, and tlie other at the close, were

written by Dr. Moses Ford Thomas Evans to his sister Mary, wife

of Frank R. Stockton, of Philadelphia, the novelist. Dr. Evans

was the son of Thomas F. Evans, and Mary Mansfield Brooks,

his wife, and was bom in South Carolina in June, 1820. He at-

tended a militar}' school in tliat state and afterwards studied medi-

cine, with much distinction, at the University of Pennsylvania.

In 1847 he settled in Amelia county, Virginia, where for many

years he enjoyed an extensive practice. WTien the war for South-

ern Independence broke out in 1861, Dr. Evans entered the ser-

vice as lieutenant in the Painesville (Amelia County) Rifles, which

he did much to organize and drill. This company was mustered

into the Fourteenth Regiment. He was made Adjutant and soon

afterwards was promoted to Lt. Colonel. He was wounded slightly

at the battle of Seven Pines and not long afterwards was rendered

unfit for further service by a severe wound received at the battle

of Malvern Hill. He retired to Painesville, where he was residing

when Gen. Lee evacuated Richmond.

At the time of his death, January 16, 1877, he was superin-

tendent of schools for his county, and a better choice could not

have been made. The writer of his obituary says, "I have rarely

ever met a man who united so many useful and graceful acquire-

ments. He possessed a strong, quick, incisive intellect, intensi-

fied and brightened by culture, research and thought. Not only a

physician of the highest professional attainment^, he was also a

scholar and literatenr. Skilled in occult sciences, he waa devoted

to their intricacies and beauties, a mathematician, chemist and ma-

chinist. Yet, with these solid attainments, he was a lover of the

fine arts and polite literatiire—a rare and singular combination."

His funeral was largely attended, and he was interred in Amelia

County, in the graveyard of Capt. John Wiley.

Dr. Evans married twice: (1) Elizabefli Hulens Stockton,

of Philadelphia, sister of Frank R. Stockton, and (2) Mary Ra-

m
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becca Wiley, of Amelia County, Virginia, by whom he had Sarah,

who married Yelverton Evans liooker.

These letters throw some interesting liglit upon the war. In

its destructive tendencies Grant's army held a kind of inter-

mediate relationship to McClellan's and Sherman's. Under Mc-
Clellan the Federal soldiers respected the persons of non-com-

batants and protected tlieir private property. No praise can be

too great for George B. Clellan. Under Grant, the army, wliile

not cruel to individuals and did not as a rule burn private houses,

were wholesale looters of stock and j)€rsonal property. Nothing

was safe—from the chicken sleeping })eaiei"ully on his roost, to

the Family Bible solemnly revered as containing tlie family register.

Plundering and robbing and looting amounted with them to a kind

of disease. Under Slierinan, the Federal soldiers equalled the Ger-

mans in their indifference to tlie demands of humanity, and in

their barbarous destruction of hoiiies aud personal property. The

Germans might well have hesitated to drive away the whole popu-

lation of a French city, but Sherman did not. Witness his con-

duct at Atlanta.

HMrmiUge Camp, near Richmond, Va.,

AprU 30th, 1861.

Mr dMur Slater Mary
I am abont to aurprlaem with a letter—tbat la. It UiMie Bam

la wlllliv to canr It. letter tnm me Is a fit attendant upon tbe

times.

How hard It is to realize the strange calamity which has fallen

upon our country. War to the death! I have long looked for all thia,

and yet cannot fully feel that it is a /ixed fact now.

What la to be the end of ItT

Both aeetlona are aetlfoiy and tolly arming. Ton aeo one aldo—
I irin tell you ot the other.

Virginia has at this moment, of her own force, Seventy-llTO thon-

aand men in the field—drilling daily—this force is very well armed.

The five months preceding the war have been so well spent by the

South in purchasing arms and ammunities of war in Europe and

at the North, that the whole fleuth maj ho regarded aa helns as mm
armed aa any nation In Europe. What next?

The wish—the onireraal wiah—la to march upon Washington

—

then upon Philadelphia—another army at the same time upon Cin*

einnatl. But the authoritiea at the head ot affain may ho more pra-
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dent than to eommlt fiMM Uimden. Waihlngtoii Is properly om
and soon will be really—but no fnrtlMr. Maiylaiid MkmiBi to tho
South, and will be fought for to the last extremity—but no Nortbem
invasion will be thought of by those in power here.

In Rlclunond we now bave 25,000 troops—the other forces of the

•tale are at the variooa camps in different localities. Alexandria is

oar 4epot
Vlniiiln hzB ofBdally Joined tlie Bonthem Confederacy, and one

thousand South Carolina troops are now here. 20 thousand more will

be on next week. Jeff Davis will be here in a tew days. Richmond
will probably be the Capital.

Ben, Hood, George Wily, ft Miller are here in Camp. All well

and in fine qilrtts.

We bear from borne abont dally. All well there.

What are you 4 Frank drlTlnc at In these times? Gome south.

We want Frank to sketeb the "Battle of Washington" for us. Won-
der if this letter will erer get through to you? doubtful! If it does—
dont tell on us.

Orderly Hood looks as savage as a meat axe. Ben don't like the

fun particularly—espedally his new dutlee as Corporal of the Guard,

George Wily enjoys tbe whole. Without Intending to oompliment

our little FalnTlUe Sauad, I may say that tbe /ANoer of the 8otah»n
youths are in the field everjrwhere.

Our Genl Lee (Late U. 3.) thinks the South InTlnotble. So do 1.

(two great men thus agree)

Oh whstt armies we are to see! America has yet known nothing

Uke it

WHte what Is going on-^ yon osa. IauIu Is snflenng with

neuralgia. Sorry that I cannot be with her. We will take ewcellent

care of her, and return ber In pood condUlon when the irsr Is ovsr.

It will not last long.

Love to oil. Write fully if you can. Tour loving brother

M. F. T. Evans.

Bncloeed in an Envelope to Meade ft Baker Druggists.

PaJnville, Amelia Co., Va.,

United States of North America*

Western Hemisphere, Earth,

Solar System No. — Nebula No. —
IMnmo, Jnno IMi.

My dear Sister Uuf:
With tbe above patriotic beading, I suppose that I may safely
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write somewhat explicitly. As soon as President Johnson has estab-

lished, at the point of the bayonet, the respective numbert of our

solar system, and Nebula, I will fill the abOTe blanks witb pleasure,

•ad In til* true Uaioa wbML
Toar letters, aad Lonlv*!. to Slitflr Btm, Mary* and Kate, liava

Jvit beta raceived, and we poor rebels haTO darlTed much pl^isure

from them. That you all love us still, is a marvel, considering the

multitude of magnificent lies concerning us, with which your papers

have favored you during the four eventful years which have just

passed. But as obedient, grateful, and well whipped curs, we should

perhaps be careful how we talk of mlBrepreoentatlone, and only be

tbaakfol If Mnnetlilnc much irone Is not yet In store for as. Mrs.

Stockton's kind letter, though written before jonrSi came also today.

That you all sympathize with us Is very grateful to our feelings, but

thank heaven we have not suffered so much as you very reasonably

expected we would from the rushing of two great armies over our

very bodies, I may almost say. For several days during the recent

transit, Amelia Goonty wsa alive with tke mo?lng hosts of porsned

snd pnrsners—the whole oonnty Ulled with Infsntry, Cavalry, ArtU*

lory, and immense wagon trains; but though many partial battlea

oeeurred in the County, few houses were burnt or destroyed. A large

amount of hordes, rattle, and provisions were Stolen of course, and
crops in many place much Injured.

A brigade of Federal Cavalry charged into Paiaville on Wednes-

day tlia fth. of April, while wo were at breakfast They came at

tall speed, with pistols ooeked, sabers Hashing, and yelling like demona
<—about two thoossad strong. The Tlllaga, at the time, waa defended

by Lieutenant General Nathan Seay, Major General Thos. I. Homer.
Brigadier Gen'l. Thos. E. Whitworth. Col. Edwin Cosby, and myself.

Our army consisting of women, children, and negroes. After a manful

defense for two whole seconds, we surrendered. The fight was fully

as faUl as that celebrated battle between the Dutdi and Swedes at

Wwt Christina, so graphically described by Diederiek Knickerbocker.

Our oonqnerors behayed very well, only stealing all our horses, and

oows, and as much of our provisions as thoy could manage to get

After some hours, a body of Fitz Lee's Cavalry came up and a

running fight commenced which continued from Painvllle to Jeters-

rlUe—the "Yanks" falling back most heroically. On Thursday the

7th. April, the 5th Army Corps, about fifteen thousand men, passed

tkroogh our Tillage. No damage done by them to us, except the usual

stesllngs, which seem to be an essential part of military tactics.

Hy own losses may be summed up as follows:—two fine hordes;

two exoellent mileh cows; two barrels of flour; about one hundred
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pound of bacon; til my oats; nearly all of my fodder; about twenty
galloiu of molaMM; a hlTo of honey: a quantity of pnoarrea, and
brandy, peaolMa; many doaan of agga; about twenty bona; aomo dueka;
and geeae, etc., etc.

But they did not get all of my supplies, as I had left six barrels of

flour; twenty barrels of corn; three hundred pound of bacoa; and
other "fixings"—besides twenty one bens, and a good garden. So
you see we are not starring.

Upon the whole I wlU aay. that the Tankee Army behaved here
almoat aa well aa GenL Lee'a Army did in Fennaylvania, which ia

saying a good deal. A propensity to steal watehea^ and Jewelry* waa
the worst form of theft which I heard of, as this could not be baeed
upon any animal necessity. A clergyman who was staying at my
house at the time had two watches taken from him. I had given

my watch to Lettie for safe keeping, and so saved it

Seek had hidden here, with her Jewelry, so we loot nothing in

this way.

Mary and Kate happened to be away from home.
Our house was not pillaged, but many Indt.mces of complete sack-

ing occurred In the county—chiefly with houses deserted by the fam-

ilies through fear.

Of course the panic among the women was gieat. A Yauleee of-

ficer, aeetng Mra. Garland Jefferwn in great trepidation, exclaimed—

"Ifadam, we do not eat women and diUdrea!** Thla certainly should

hate reassured her, bat she might with truth have retorted, '"Sir,

you do eat raw bacon, and half hatched ep:g8 " But I cry oiit from

experience, "what will not army folks eat "— it is well for the women
and children on both sides that the war did net last a four years

longer.

Ton northern people ha.Te had no tme Idea of the condition of

thinga in the Sonth daring the war, aa yonr pi^era have gtven you

little else than « tiasue of enormona and ridiculous lies concerning

us. Even your true heart may, In some measure, have been turned

from us. by this continued abuse. I can only say here that the South-

ern authorities and the southern people carried on the war with an

honest conviction of right. It was a war of the people—the authori-

tiea being only agenta->we have had no tyranny^-no anardiy—

within the Cmfederate linea, law and order have evennehere pre>

vailed. Our sufferings have been such as were necessarily inddmit

to a war of such tremendous magnitude. The conscription was un-

avoidable, and was regarded as proper by all thinking men. The op-

position here to President Davis was purely a party opposition, in
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SMtltra of opinion tad policy, bat all rognrdod Itfin, and atlll mard
him, aa a FlrfaoiM Holetinaii and OhrUtian,

Thla iovBda atransBly to jroor oan» but It It la not aU tnM, tliMi

I shall loao faith in the beat evidences of truth. Jefreraon DatIo had
about aa much to do with the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, as yon
had. That horrid deed shocked the whole Southern people quite as

much aa it shocked the northern people, and it was aa sincerely re-

gretted.

Another atapaadona Ua eoncarna the wllfni atarvatlon of prla-

onera. It ia true that the prlaonera did often anllar mnoh firom want
of food, dat only when our aton amy Buffered in like manner, and
for the same good reason—never from wilful cruelty. Frequently,

however, they fared better than our array, because they were often

nearer to the transportation facilities. Concerning battles, too, the

lying haa been by wholenle. I am now oonvinced from the teachings

of mj own experience that there la no anch thins aa an aecnrate ae>

Qoont of a battle^ bat Independently of thla appareatir anaroldabie

dlflculty. the wholeaale and erldently wllfal deoeptlona abont battlea,

practiced by your papers, are inconceivable.

One example in particular haa been a constant source of surprise

to me, the battlea of Seven Pines and Fair Oaks, fought below Rich-

mond on the 31" May and 1* Jnna. Tour papera and Genl. Mc-

OMUan'a diapatchea, ropreeented the laat day'a light aa reeoHInf In a

romt of oar amiT'-^the troopa beinc hotly poraoed to tha worha near the

City. Now I was present, and slept both nights on the battle field.

On the morning of the 2d. June, boforo day, our troops wore marched

to a new position, in perfect order and quiet—no enemy near us, and

not a gun fired. The federals had retired beyond our reach. Now
how, think you, will history record these battles?

Bat why write of all thla? We hare been weighed In the bal-

ance and fOand wantlni^-Hiot In coarage, or endnrance, bat In men
end now that it has been proved that twenty millions of people, aided

by men and supplies from all the earth, ran whip five millions, sealed

up within their own territory, it follows that further quarrelling had

better be dropped. We honestly desired a separate government, but

as that can not be had, we accept in good faith the alternative.

The aonthem peoplo lore peace and order aa much aa any people,

and aa aoon aa all reaaonable hope failed, the quarrel waa dropped.

Do any imagine that those states could not have carried on the war
for a considerable period, even after Genl. Lee'a surrmder? If so,

they are mistaken. We stfll had large armies in the field, and in such

a country as ours, a guerilla warfare could be indefinitely waged.

But it was foreseen that final taccess was impossible, and ao the quea-
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lion was settled. We are not Mexicans, nor like them. The failure of

a fair trial—an honest trial—^at separation, now leaves the south ready

and willing to restore the Union in good faith, and as the slavery

qaumUaa, and the qiMitton of State Sovaraignty, an aettlad forarar

all orar tha Union, the South will hare nothing more to do with re-

^utlone—onlesa some forgetful Yankee state attamvta to re-aaaert

the latter of the two above named doctrines, In whl(^ case, the South

will cheerfully treat her to a dish of cold bayonets.

Nobody here cares three figs about slavery now, except in regard

to the little matter of "money out of pocket"—and I hear very little

•van about that Very few, in my opinion, would wish to re-eatabllab

It Let it go

—

and at once.

I hope that Congresa will not foolishly pass any "gradual anan-
clpation" laws; and further hope that erery state Will now ratlfjr "the

oonstitutional amendment" of the last session.

These sentiments, I believe, prevail here generally.

So much for these matters.

What of literature? Have any books been published since the

war iMtan? Are Bngland. France, Russia, and Trinnicnm still in

aadatanoet Are there any great men now? If, so, who are they, and

aa little Port says,
—"what for."

Sister Bees Is at Mr. Peyton's doing well, and looking well. I do

not think that she has any idea of going to Philadelphia now -nor

have Mary and Kate. The northern people love us so much, and

value us so highly that these girla naturally fear that they will be

smothered in kindness, or hear too many pleasant things. But the

dilaf object of this letter la to ask you and Frank and Loulie to eoma
here. You see, from previous statements, that we still have some-

thing to eat—so you need not fear starvation. We will all be much
pleased to see you, and Sister Bess will blow up with joy, Ben—rare

Ben—is teaching school at Mr. Whitwortb's in Painvilie. The same

cranky, odd fish, aa of old. Beck is well and sends love. Mary A
Kate ditto, ditto.

Little Fort grows apace. Yesterday was his birthday—four years

old. He gave a dinner to his friends, on the occasion, and treated

them to sponge cake, custard, raspberries and cream, etc

Little Sallle Fleming (9 mos.) Is a little beauty. She looks wise,

but says nothing—a safe example for many of us.

But I am tired of this scrawl.
,

Come—one and all.

As ever your affectionate brother,

M. F. T. Evans.
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WILUAMBBURG CARICATURBD.

C. De La Pena to John Adams Umith,

WUUttBibiirg Novr M lttT«

John A. Smith Etq.

Richmond.

Dear Sir:

According to my promise I write to you from this sad place of

solitude and exile, which In former and better times was the Capital

of Virginia. Ab time destroys every tMng, nothing remains here that

would Meeitaln it8 past glorfte, hot a& old itatno of an old vntchod
encUah sneral who was the fliat Oorenor of thla State vader the

hrltlah dominion to he aeen on the OoUege'a yard, and many half

ruined wooden houses which afford a tranquil and peaceful asylum

to insects of every description. The streets give an idea of the won-

derful fertility of this soil, by their being covered with grass, and

several cows, pigs, horses, mules and goats are to be seen pasturing

widlBturbed along them. I thought I was transported to Noah'a

Ark, when I first came Into this town, so prodigious ms the qusntlty of

animals I met with, without seeing a slnile person till I reached the

post ofDce which stands in the center of Main St. It is one of the

curiosities of this place. I xchish I could describe it to you, but such

thing is entirely out of my power, and I defy Walter Scott himself

to do it, notwithstanding his astonishing imagination, but as to enable

you to form an ineofrw^ idea of this supwh estshUshmsnt I will

tsU jou that there Is not article whatever tn the world whieh could

not be found In it It is a Book Seller's store in which you will find

hams and french brandy; it is an apothecary's shop in which you
can provide yourself with black silk stockings and shell oysters; It

is a post office in which you may have glisters, chewing tobacco & in

a word it Is a museum of natural history in which we meet every after-

noon to dispute about the Freeldentlal election, and about the quality

of Irish potatoes.

I do not recollect who was the bleosed soul who told me In Rich-

mond I would be delighted with the society here. I must confess that

T am not delighted with it, at least I cannot dislike it, SS such thing

is by no means to be found in here.

I went some days past to the celebrated York, and scarcely bad

I been half an hour in that town when I was acquainted with every

oul, having visited the funous Cafe in which the Commander of the

eni^ish Army abode on account of hii not being acostomed to smtil
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the cannon powder, and he was tsome what afraid of its affects. Judge

tow aaeh pleased was I with that little bit of a town, Uiat on my
Mvrnliit to wmiuDfelnirf I ww onlte deUghted m I thoaglit I en-

tered In » Fuadlea
Now I must speak In honest. The few persons I know here have

paid me every kind of attention in their power and Doct. Cole's family

in which I board is a very agreeable and Interesting one. My situa-

tion here is a great deal better than I could imagine. I will on Mon-

day next open my ttmiib. clees at the Collese tm I think I will have

nbont 40 etudente attending to It I have alao everal idiolani In

town * in a few daya I will Teiy probebly let mofo fhea I ehall he

able to attend.

I Intend to pay a visit to my good friends of Richmond about

Christmas time, and spend again in their society a few happy days.

Has Miss Martha heard from Mr. Thompldnson? Do present my
beet reepeda to her, her eleter, Mrs, Adama, ICra. Deuby and BUaa

Heirey and remember me to the reeolleetlon of the Dootor, and the

jfewre. D. Timberlakeb R. Adams, Farguaon and all the memhera
our Club partisans of the Administration. Tell Mr. Adams I am very

much Indebted to him for his letter to Mr. Campbell who I found a

very amiable and polite gentleman with whose society I am very

much pleased.

Do write to me when yon have nothing better to do, aa I wHl al-

waya reeetve a great pteaaore In hearing fram yon.

nureweil my good friend. Do sometimes think of thoae po«r

eodied who Ilka me are ftur from their frlenda.

Adlea yoora

do La Pena.*

*a do La Feaa waa profemMr of Modem Langoagea at WlUan
and Mary College for seTetal yean. The little that la known of him
la funiehed by thia letter.

Fray excuse my bad engllsh.
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SOME DESCENDANTS OF PATIENCE MCKINNE AND
JOSEPH LANE, JR., OF HALIFAX, N. 0.

(Communicated.

)

1. ratience McKinne. daughter of Barnal)y MtKinne and Mary

Exum, his wife, wius horn ahout 1715. Her estate, from her faUier

who died 1759, was given her Nov. 18th 1760 and the proceeding

recorded ia N. C. Colonial and State BecordB, Vol. 6, pp. 383-384

and 481.

She married in Halifax, N. C, 1730, recorded in N. C. Colonial

and State Records Book 2, p. 317 and 519, Joseph Lane* Jr. b.

1710 d. 1774, Bone of Joseph Lane who lived in Jamestown, Va.

hefore moving i-o N. C. In 1727 Joseph' Lane Sr., with Major

Barnabas McKinne and otliers, was elceted a vestryman of tlie

N. West Parish of Bertie. N. C. Records Vol. 25, p. 210. In Vol.

5, p. 982 "The Executors of Joseph Ijane,^ former sherifl of Edge-

combe County (N". C.) was allowed £16 as his salary for Uie years

1751 and 1752, he having fully acconnte<l with Mr. Haywood,

former treasurer, and paid all taxes for tliese years, as also 40

shillings for summoning the court for Tryall of a negroe for felony

and executing said negroe and as by account lodg'd with your com-

mittee £18—Nov. 27th 1758." Joseph Lane,' Sr. born 1665 d.

1758, it is supposed was the son of Jo' Lane b. in England 1631,

son of Richard^ b. 1597 and Ali(>e^ b. 1605, sailed for Va. 1635-36.

'^License to go beyond the seas April 16th 1635: these parties

hereafter expressed are to be transported to the Island Providence,

embarked in ye 'Expectation' Corncilius Bellinger, master, having

taken the oath of Allegience and Supreinncie as likewise being

conformable to the church of England whereof they brought their

testamonie from the minister and justices of Peace of their Abodes

:

Alice Lane,* aged 30; Jo Lane,' age 4; Samuel Lane* aged 7;

Oziel Lane,' aged 3 ; Richard Lane,* aged 38."

In 1727 Joseph I^ane,"* Jr., so styled hinusiclf. He was Justice of

Peace—Ordinances of Convention 1776, Vol. 23, p. 995, N. C.

State Becorda. Boundaiy Commissioner 1748, Vol. 23, p. 287, N. C.
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state Secordk Justice of Edgecombe Co. 11 Oct 1749—and

juror in the same year. N. C. State Beoords, Vol. 4, pp. 531-522«

6S4-966. Granted land and approved in Edgecombe Co. VoL 4,

pp d29-331-353-441-688-643-711-788.

The children of Patience McKinne and Joseph* Lane, Jr., weie:

I. Joseph" m. Ferebe Hunter. II. Col Joel'' m. Martha Iliuton

2nd Mary Hinton. The celebrated Senator and foander of Kaleigh,

N. C. III. Jeflse* m. Winifred Aycock. IV. Jamee.* V. Barnfr-

bas.o

(These are mentLQuad in the reccnds of Gov. David Swain, a

descendant.)

References: 1. Life of Col. Joel Lane, Pioneer and Patriot, by

Marshall De Lanccy Haywood. 2. History of N. C. and Early

Times in Ealeigh, by Wheeler. 3. Historical Becords of N. C, by

Gov. David Swain. 4. Hotten'8 lost of £migiantB to America

1600 to 1700.

II. Jesse Lane,' bom July 3rd 1733, died Oct. 28-1806 (?)

married Dec. 16th, 1755, Winifred Aycock' daughter of Wm Ay-

cock,* who took out a grant of land in Northumberland Co. N. C.

500 acres Aug. 26-1746 (N. C. Hist and Genealogical Hegister,

1900) and in Aug. 1779—^was one of the grandjurors in the firat

court held in Wilkes Co., Georgia (G. G. Smitli's "Story of Geor-

gia") and his wife, Rebecca Pace,* widow of Wm Bradford. Both

Wm and Bebecca Pace Bradford Aycock were Welah. [The Welsh

name was Aweek.]

Winifred Aycock' Lane was bom April 11th 1741^ died Bee
16th, 1794, from pneumonia contracted from exposure when driven

from her home by the Indians. She ia buried in the "old cemetery^'

at Athene, Clarke Co., Ga. Her parenta belonged to the church

of England, of which church she also was a member until ooii«

verted to Methodism by Eev. Humphries and Mr. Majors.

All of Winifred Aycock and Jesse*^ Lane's children except the

youngest, Elizabeth^ who was bom in Wilkes Co., Qa., were bom in

Wake Co., N. C.

I. Charles b. Oct 2°<^ 1756 m. Elizabeth Malloiy,

II. Richard b. Feb. 9"^ 1759 m. Mary FUnt.

UL Henry b. Mar. 28*^ 1760 died in infanqr.
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IV. Caroline b. May 2G='* ITGl m. David Lowiy who WM killed

by the Indians. 2"'^ George Swain.

V. Bhoda b. May 21** 1763 ni. Jolin Kakestraw.

VI. Patience'' b. March 176.5 m. Jolm Hart

VII. Jonathan 1). April 3"* 1767 m. Patience Kogers g"** Mary
Colh'V.

VIII. John 1). Doc. 25«* 1769 m. ElizabeUi Street

IX. Simeon h. Mardi 10*^ 1771 m. Judith Humphrey.

X. Rebecca b. March 1773 m. James Luckie.

XI. Joseph b. March 8^ 1775 m. Elizabeth Hill.

^^"'-^
twins b. Jan. 18"» 1777 ^•'•^P^^^^^ck

XIII. Sara m. John Kirkpatrick

brothers.

XIV. Winifred h. Oct. IV^ 1779 m. James Pelcg Rogers.

XV. Jesse b. June 12t»> 1782 ra. Rhoda Jolley.

XVI. Elizabeth b. Sept. 6^ 1786 m. W" Montgomery.

Jesse Laiu'^' was a grand old patriarch. lie served in the

American Revolution, being an otBcer in the Third N. C. Conti-

nentals (Army Accounts, Vol. 13, Section AA, p. 50—1782, also

p. 175, 11-6, 1783). He with his son John (fatlier of General

Jos(>ph T.ane of Drc^'on) was in the battle of King*8 Mountain. He
moved (Jcorgia in 1784 first to F.lbcrtxjn Co., and thence to

Oglethorpe County, thence to Jack.son Co. (formed of a part of

Clarke C'^.), where he settled. With his son Jonathan and son in

law, David Ivowry, he built the first Methodist church in that part

of Georgia in 1787, which was dedicated by Rev. Humphries and

Majors.

III. Patience Lane,' daughter of Winifred Aycock and Jesse

Lane born March 28"» 1765 married 1787 John Hart,* son of Ben-

jamin Hart' and Xancy (Ann) Morgan Hart of N. C. thought to

have been the daughter of Thomas and Rebecca Alexander Mor-

gan, and granddaughter of James Morgan of Rucks Co., Penna.

Nancy Morgan Hart was a woman of remarkable strength and de-

cision of character. History records many deeds of daring achieved

by her during tlie Rev. War and Georgia is justly proud of her,

haTing recently hung a poirait of her in the Capitol at Atlanta.
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Benjamin* Hart was the son of Tho8.» Hart, b. 1679, d. 1755, of

Hanover Co. Va. and his wife Susanna Rice. Benj. was bom in

1730 and died in 1798 in Brunswick, Glynn Co. Ga. He was bu-

ried in the old cemetery on Wright's Square [which no longer ex-

ists]. Deeds for the transfer of his estate are on record in Glynn

Co., Vols. A, B, E, F, 1802. His brothers were ^Col. Thos. m.

Susanna Gray. 'John died having one daughter who had no issue

•David m. Susanna Munn *Nathaniel m. Sarah Simpson, and a

sister "Ann ra. James Gooch, all of whom left descendants in Ken-

tucky, who have since scattered widely.

John Hart,* second son of Benjamin and Ann (Nancy) Mor-

gan Hart with four others founded Watkinsville, the county seat

of Clarke Co., Ga., after an act passed Dec. 5-1801 to divide Jackson

CoTinty. (Clayton's Digest of Laws of Ga. 1801 to 1810, p. 35.)

John and Patience lived in Long Creek in 1788, 3 miles from Lex-

ington in Oglethorpe Co. In 1791 they moved to Spark's For<^

near Athens. In 1792 they moved to the Oconee, 3 miles below

Athens and in 1802 or 1803 moved to Ky. settling in Union County,

what is now Henderson County seven miles south of the town of

Henderson on the old Frog Island road. There in the family

burying ground on the side of the hill below the old log house he

and his wife and mother are buried. At the site of the house there

is a pile of bricks which formerly was the chimney and some bits

of broken crockery. Three long sunken graves—unmarked—are

the resting place of John, Patience, and his mother, Ann (Nancy)

Morgan Hart.

Gen. Joseph Lane of Oregon says : "My father, John Lane, and

uncle John Hart and uncle Lowery were all good Indian fighters.

In pursuit of the Indians who had been robbing outside settlers,

they ventured too far, were attacked by warriors and Uncle Lowery

was killed. This battle was with the Creek Indiana 16 Sept.

1787."

John Hart's will is on file in Henderson Co., proved 16 Oct,

Will Book A, p. 346.

The children of Patience Lane and John Hart were

1. Thomas m. Sallie Buggs 8. John J. m Coghill—Jno

Jr was killed in a Mez. Skirmish. 3. Ann m. Jordon 4. Keaia m.
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Wm. Standi^ 1^ Wiley Snggp 5. Bebecca* m. Dr. irhcmaa Worth*

ington. 6. Siuaima nu Floyd 2^ Slack 8»*

Diion 7. Bhoda m. Floyd S"' Talbot 8. Haiy m. Br.

Alex Bailey.

rV. Bebecca* Hart, daughter of Patience Lane and John Hart»

bom Feb. 28*^ 1797 in Georgia, died Aug. 15*^ 1866 in Dallas Co.

Texaa, married in Henderson Ky, 1817, Dr. Thos. Worthington,

eldeat eon of William Worthington* and his wife, Mary Mason,

bom May 27^ 1786 died in 1852—an eminent doctor and minister

in Muhlenberg Co. Ky—where he lived and died, being buried at

Island, McLean Co., Ey.

After the death of her husband, Bebecca Hart Worthington

moved to MiasiBsippi, bat, at the ontbreak of the war, moved to

Dallas Co., Texas, where she remained until her deatii. She is

buried at the W. W. Corinth Farm north of the city of Dallaa.

The children of Bebecca Hart and Dr. Thos. WorthingkNi

were: 1. Qeorge (eldest child) m. Josie Bott 2, Samuel m.

Elizabeth Lacy. 8. William m. Boxie MeNeaL 4. Thomas m.
Lou Montgomery, 2nd Ssllie McNeal. 5. Mark m. Eliza Mima.

6. Aaron m. Mamie Floumoy. 7. Mattie m. Wm Camth. 8.

Elizabeth m. Dr. Peter Hendricks. 9. Ann Amanda m. Capt

Walter Camth
V. Ann Amanda* Worthington, youngest child of Bebecca Hart

and Dr. Thomas Worthington. bom July 2^ 1841 married March
5^ 1865 Captain Walter Anderson* Camth bom Feb. 1826

in Allen Co. Ky—died Feb. 8"* 1897 Dallas Co. Texas—Cspi

Csrafli held large trscta of land in Dallas and Denton Counties.

He was quartermaster of the Confederate Army stationed at l^ler,

Texas during the Civil War, in Col N. H. Darnell's regiment and

CoL Stone'a regiment to the dose of the War. He was the son of

John* Camth bom 1800, died Jan. 9^ 1869 in Dallas Co., mar-

ried April 13*^ 1824 Eatherine Anderson, bom in Allen Co. Ey.

daughter of Wm Anderson thought to have been the son of Jolm

•Note: Wm. Worthington was born in Berkeley Co., Va., 1761.

Who were hU parents, Also Mary Mason was from Philadelphia.

Who were her parents? HIb Rot. War records is on file in the Bureau

of Pensions.
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Anderson of Augusta Co. Va., whose will 1787 is given by Boogher

in "Gleanings of Va. Hist." Jno. speaks of his son \Vm who is to

have certain legacies "if he returns from his journey.'" It is

thought Wm. went to Ky. and remained there. It is known tliat

Katherine Anderson Caruth (spelt Carruth interchangeably

—

sometimes both ways in a single document in the old Ky. and

Texaa records) had two brotliers at least—Samuel and Hiram,

the latter moved to Louisiana where lie died. If he left descen-

dants they are unknown to tlic writer.*

The children of Jno" Carruth and Katherine Anderson were:

1. Walter b. Feb. 1826, d. Feb. 3^^ 1897. 2. William b. 1828 d.—
Jno." Carruth is buried in Dallas Co., Tex., on Uie W. W. Caruth

Farm north of the city of Dallas. He was tlie second son of Capt.

Walter* Carruth and Ann (Nancy) Barr, thought to have been a

daughter of Capt. James Barr of Mecklenburg Co., N. C. (proof

desired). Capt. Walter* Carruth was born about 1750 in N. C.

presumably Mecklenburg Co., and died al>out 1820 in Macon Co.

Tenn. at Carruth Fort where he was buried with his wife. Their

children were.

1. Thomas (eldest child) b. abt 1898

2. Jno. b. 1800 m. Katharine Anderson 2"<> Emilj Stark: no

ifisue.

3. Samuel m. Tabithea Man ion

4. Mark m. Anderson (perhaps sister or cousin of Kath

arine).

6. Henry Clay m. Mary Mansfield.

6. Elizabeth m. Austin

Capt. Walter* Carruth was Justice of Mecklenburg Co. 1778.

Was commissioned Captain of the Cavalry of the N. W. Border

from Lincoln Co. 1787. Apt'd wagonmaster and Issuing Com-

mander 1782. (Original documents in the possession of Geo.

Wm. Caruth, Little Rock, Ark., son of Henry Clay Caruth.) He
was also given a very complimentary letter of introduction by

prominent N. C. men when he left N. C. to go West. He was the

third son of Adam' Carruth and Elizabeth . Adam Carruth

*Note: Proof i« desirad.
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m
was born abt 1715 in Penna. d. 1782. Will recorded in Lincoln

N. C. Mentions "three sons and tlirt-e sons-in-law." Witnessed

by Major Jno. Carruth of Lincoln, Robert Carruth and Elizabeth

Carrutli. It is presumed by the disposal of the estate tliat Eliza-

beth was his wife. WalU'r Carruth of Ark., son of Major Jno testi-

fies in a document owned by the writer that the sons were his father,

**llBcle8 Walter and Robert Carruth." It is tlunight Robert Car-

rutli married Elizal)eth, dau. of Robt. Anderson (tlie Robt Ander-

son being mentioned in Adam Carruth's will). (See Boogher's

"Qleamings of Va. Hist," page 3U.)

Adams' Carrutli was the son of Walter" Carruth, and both came

from Penna. thru Va. to N. C. In 1747 Adam Carruth sold to

Jno King £7.10.0 current money Va. 8 acres 3 R. on a branch of

Naked Creek (Augusta Co. Va.) comer of Jno. Seawright*8 land.

Teste: Jno. Anderson, Jno. Seawright, Jno Stevenson. 4 Aug.

1747. Proved by all 19 Aug. 1747. Chalkle/s New Augusta Co.

Becords, Vol. Ill, p. 2-61.

N. C. State Records, Vol. 22, p. 398. In "Capt Alex Osburn'fl

Co." Among others "Adam Carruth October ye 30, 1759.**

In the land grant.s tn Carruths: In 1753 and 1755 Walter'

Carruth Book 2, p. 128—300 acres in Anson Co. 1705 Book 6, p.

125 302 Acres in Rowan Co. 1753 Book 16, p. 30—1755—Anson
Co. 300 acres, and no further issues to a Walter, therefore it may

be said Walter* lived and died in Anson Co. X. C. though no M'ill

or further proof has lx;en obtained to date 1919. In X. C. Colonial

and State records, \'ol. 4, p. 951. "At a council at New Bern 11***

April 1749—the Governor apjwinted Walter Carruth a Justice of

tlie Peace with the County of Anson and was reappointed 1751,

p. 1243.

N. C. Land Grants, Book 6, p. 125. Jan. 1756. Adam Car-

ruth received 333 acres of land in Rowan Co.

Book 18, p. 148-381—in 1765 and 1767—100 and 261 acres

(resp.) in Mecklenburg Co. N. C.

Book 17—p. 164 April 1765—100 acres in Mecklenbuig
« «__« 418 « 1767—261 ** «

« 23_« 305 « 1768—100 « «

« «— « 80 " 1767—164 **
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*' 65— « 54 Nov. 1784—100 " Lincoln Co.

Which shows how he moved around. Walter' ai)4 Adam* were

the first of the name to receive land.

Notes and Queries by Egle, Vol. I, series 3, p. 518 and Pa,

Genealogies by £gle, p. 384-386, are recorded the following notes

resp.

"Alexander Asten, of Hanover, Pa. Will dated IIJ^S. Wife

Isabel, son James—legatees Jno. and Henry McConoick. Execu-

tors Walter Carruth and Jno. McQueen.'*

"Thomas MeCormick, son of James McCormick, was born about

1702, married in Ireland, Elizabeth Carruth born about 1705,

died Jan. 1767, in Cumberland Co. Pa., daughter of Adam Carruth,

and sister of Walter Carruth both early settlers o£ Hanover Town-

ship, Lancaster Co. Pa.*'

Thorofore it is thought the above Adam^ was the father of

Walter,- whose son was Adam' fatlier of Capt. Walter* Carrutli,

who died in Tenna, and whose grandson was Capt Walter" An-
derson Carruth.

The children of Ca])t. Walter* Anderson Camth and Ann
Amanda' Worthington were:

1. Minnie Belle b. 1866 died in infancy.

2. Mattie b. 1868 m. N. A. McMillan of St Louis, Mo.
3. Walter Jr. b. 1869 died 1005, unmarried.

4. Kistie b. 1874 diod in infancy.

5. William b. 1876 m. Sidney Scott of Joplin, Mo.
6. Henry' Clay b. 1878 diod in infancy.

7. Raymond Percy b. 1885 m. Margaret Scruggs.

VI. Raymond Percy' Carruth, the youngest child, was born

Jan. 2'7tJ» 1885 married June 6'^ 1012 Margaret Scruggs, daughter

of Marion Stuart Price and Gross Robert Scruggs, bom Feb. 18*^

1892. Their children are:

VII. 1. Walter* Scruggs Canith b. July IS^'^ 1914.

2. Marianne Worthington Caruth b. Sept 20^ 1917 d. Dec.

6"» 1918.
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MUMFORD AND MUNFOBD FAMILIES.
(Gontiimed from page 68.)

Quite distinct et least in later generations, from this Mnm-
ford family, was the Mnnford f^onily which had its habitat in

Prince George, Amelia and Meddenboig Goonties. Thia family

apparently begins irith James Mnnfbid, who patented 50^ acres

of land in '^estopher parish/' Charles Citj Co., 20 AprU, 1689,

in that psrt of the Cannty on the Sonth side of James Bi?er, after-

wards Prince George Comity. In this patent, as recorded, {he

name is spelt Mnmfort, and it may be fliat he was a brother of

Edward Mnmford of Warwick and Gloncester Counties, and that

Edward and this James were children of Thomas "Mmnpford,"

who patented in Ifansemond County in 1664.

A fragment of a Charles City record book shows tiiat in 1684

James Munford was the executor of Bobert Wyatt, deceased,

probably a son of Capt. Anthony Wyatt, who was bom in 1604 and

came to Virginia in 1624^ and lived at Chaplin's Choice near

Jordan's Point. Jsmes Munford probably marriea tiie daughter

of Bobert Wyatt, and hence the name of his son Bobert Munford,

who under the name of Bobert Mumford patented in 1704 the 50%
acres in Westover parish formerly granted 20 April, 1689, imto

James MountforL"

Bobert Munford, spelt more generally "Mumford" in the vari-

ous patents obtained by him, married in 1701 Martha EemMm,
daughter of CoL Bichard Eennon, of Conjuror's Neck. (Henrico

Co. Becords.) He was a yestiyman of Bristol Parish, colonel of

the Prince George militia, and member of the House of Burgeesea.

He ceased to be a member of the vestiy of Bristol Parish in 1735,

and probably died about that time.

He had issue 1 James Munford, to whom calling him "sod,"

he made a deed in 1727 (Prince George Co. records), 2 Bobert

Thero is no direct proof that CoL Bobert Munford had a son

Bobert, but there can be little doubt After Col. Bobert Mun-
ford's name drops from the vestry book of Bristol Parish in 1785
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"Mr, Robert Munford" is elected a member. 3 Edward, born Nov.

11, 1726. (Bristol Parish Register.)

James Munford, son of Robert Munford, Sr., served in the

vestry of Bristol Parish, Prince George Co., from 1728 to 1744,

and was major of militia. He is pleasantly mentioned by William

Byrd in his Land of Eden. After 1744 he lived in Amelia County.

He married Elizabeth Boiling, daughter of Robert Boiling, in

1727-28 (Wm. and Mary Quarterly, V, 276) and had issue named

in Bristol parisli register 1 Martha born 28 Sept., 1728, 2 James

bom Sept. 16, 1732, 3 Susaima born March 29, 1734. Besides

these children, no one of whom is mentioned in his will, he had,

named therein, 4 William, 5 Robert. He had also 6 Thomas

Boiling, not named in fathers will, but named as ''brother'* in

5 Robert's will, and 7 Edward, named as "brother*' in Thomaa
Boiling Munford's will.

Major James Munford's will was dated March 16, 1754, and

proved in Amelia County 25 April, 1754. Besides his sons, Wil-

liam and Robert, he names his wife Elizabeth, to whom he gives

land on tlie lower side of the Sweathouse Creek, including the

Plantation during her natural life, and after her decease to his son

William, together with all the furniture and stock of cattle, hogs,

&c., including "one dozen silver spoons," which have the arms of

the Boiling Family." One of the legacies also to his son Robert

was one dozen spoons marked R. M. In the inventory of the per-

sonal estate, there is mention of "1 doz. silver spoons to J. Mun-
ford."

Robert Munford, son of Major James Munford, represented

Amelia in the House of Burgesses in 1765, 1766-68, 1769, 1770

and 1771. From 1760 to 1773 he was also clerk of Halifax County,

succeeding George Currie, who was clerk from 1752 to 1760. He
married Anne Brodnax (marriage bond Feb. 11, 1755), probably

the daughter of that name of Edward Brodnax, of Charles City

County, stated on family tradition not to have married {Wm, £
Mary Quarterly, XIV, p. 136), There is a deed recorded in Amelia

from Robert Munford and Anne, his wife, William Munford and

Prudence, his wife, and William Wilson, Jr., dated March 31,

1773, by which 300 acres on tlie South side of Sweathouse Creek
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wtit tnagfemd. William Wilatn, Jr^ had piobably Baiiittd one.

of ilie daughters of James Mimfoid.

Boberl Ifimfopd, calling himself of ^^ottoway Pariah, Amdia
Owmtf,'* made hia idH 8epi 9, 1Y71, hnt it was not proved tiU

IVYS. It aamis his wife Anne, who is to hsve tim land oa whidi

ho Bovr lifosy and mentioiis ohildnn vilfaout naming thorn, llakao

brother Thomas Boiling Ifnnftnd*' and Vivian Brooking oneeo^

ton. Vivian Brooking married filiiabeth Brodnaz, sislor of

Anno Ifnnfoid. (See WUliam and Mary CoU, Quarterly, XIV,

m.) In ins Bobort Mnnford is caUed Bohert Ifnnford, Sr.»

to distinguish him doubtless fhnn CkiL Bohert Mnnloid, of Mock*

kaboig, who waa nfhor younger.

William Mnnford, hroifaer of Bobort Mnnford, mairiod Pm-
donoe Ward (marriage bond dated Jany 11, 1T68). He was a

captain in the War of the Berolntion, and was living in 1780, when

ho made a deed lor lend on both sides of Sweathonse Oreek.

Thomaa Boiling Mnnford, another brother, was a member of

the House of Ddegataa from Amelia Oonnty in 177T and 1778.

He married Jane Watson (marriage bond, Feb.. 1766), and his

will, dated 84 April, 1780, is on record in Amelia. The inventoiy

of his personal estate waa recorded Jan. 84, 1788. To hia wife

Jane he devised 400 acres, indnding the buildings on '^y Manor

plantation known aa BolUnghrook," likewise a single dmir, and

certain slaves, and after her death ''they and their inereaae to be

equally divided among my surviving children by my doentors, as

they separately come of age.*' ''Brother Edward Munford and

worthy friends Bichard Jones, Samud Sherwin, Nathan Fletcher

and Samuel Davis*' eiecuiors. Two of his sons were doubtiees

Bichard Jones Mnnford, and Thomas Munford, of Nottoway

County, who were living in 1800. See Wm. ft Mary Quarterly,

XXVI, 42, 43.

Edward Munford, brother of Major James Munford, married

Elisabefh Hall, widow of Edward Brodnaz of Charles City Co., who
died in 1748. He moved to North Carolina, and in 1760 Edward

Munford of HaUfas Coun^, North Carolina, conveyed 680 acres in

Amelia on Deep Creek, bounding on the land of Bohert Munford,
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(Amelia County records). And on May 1, 1769* Edward Munford

and Betty, his wife, of Halifax County, N. C, conveyed land on

Tomahun Creek in Charles City County, "devised for life to Betigr

Brodnaz now Munford," (Charles City Co records.)

We now take up Robert Munford, second son of Robert Mun-

ford and Martha Kennon. He was vestryman of Bristol Pariah,

Prince George Co. from. 1735, and represented the county in the

General Assembly from 1736 to 1740. The Bland Papers statet

that he married Anna Bland, born Feb. 25, 1711, 3rd daughter

of Richard Bland the Antiquary, and had issue three children

:

Robert, Theodorick Bland (bom Feb. 21, 17i2), and Elisabeth

(bom Sept. 22, 1734).

Of these "Captain" Theodorick Bland Munford attended the

grammar school of William and Mary College in 1753-54, and died

at Col. John Banister's residence in Dinwiddie County, in Octo-

ber, 1772 {Willuim and Mary Quarterly, IX, p. 240), and Eliza-

beth Munford married Col. John Banister in 1755 (marriage

bond, Ibid., XIX, 274-276). She appears to have been his first

wife, and is not noticed in the Banister pedigrees. Col. Banister

married 2dly. Martha, daughter of Col. Theodorick Bland, of

"C&waoDa," and 3rdly. Anna, daughter of John Blair, of Williama-

burg.

This Robert Munford, who married Anna Bland, died in De-

cember, 1744, whereupon his widow married George Currie, who

was first clerk of Halifax County, and had by him two daughters.

Robert Munford, eldest son of Robert Munford and Anna

Bland, was educated at the Academy in Leeds, Yorkshire, and,

on reaching manhood, served as captain in the French and Indian

War. Two of his letters written in 1758 from the "camp near

Cumberland," are printed in the "^Bland Papers," while another

appears in the Calendar of State Papers. After the peace, when

the County of Mecklenburg was formed in 1765 he was appointed

county lieutenant, continuing in that office till hia death in 1784.

•Bjp mlitaki In flM pmetnaltmi thla dat» to dTen the date of

the nanrtofe of Bdwart Bjodnaic ta BUsabeth HaQ In WWkm oM
Jfory COIL Qmrtmii/, XIV, iM$,
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He was also one of the first two lopreeentativet for that county in

the House of BurgoMM^ remaining a member till 1775, and in

1779 and 1780 he was a member of the House of Delegates.

During the American Bevolution Robert Munford performed

much service in recruiting soldiers for the American army. He
was a scholar, and in 1798 his son William Munford published a

collection of his "Plays and Poems/' a copy of which is in the

State Library. The book was printed in Petersburg by William

Prentiss, with a Preface written by William Munford. He max*

ried Anna Beverley, daughter of William Beverley, and died, as

stated in 1784. His will dated Dec. 16, 1783, and proved Feb.

8, 1784, was recorded in Mecklenburg County, and names chil-

dren (1) Elizabeth B. Kennon, (2) Ursula A. Byrd and (3) WU-
liam. He names also his sons-in-law Richard Kennon, who suo-

ceeded him as county lieutenant and Otway Byrd.

William Munford, only eon of Col. Robert Munford and Anna
Beverley, his wife, was bom in Mecklenburg County August

15, 1775. He was only eight years old when his father died. He
studied the ancient languages and literature under George Wytbe»

who conducted private classes in the classics in Williams-

burg, and studied law both under Wythe and Judge Tucker (1790-

1794) at the CoU^,* He practiced law in the courts and was

member of the House of Delegates for Mecklenburg in 1798-99,

1800-01, and 1801-02. He also represented the county in the

Senate 1802-03, 1803-04, and 1805-06. In 1806 he remoYed to

Richmond, where he became one of the foremost lawyers, and on

the death of his old friend and preceptor, George Wythe, in that

year he made the funeral address. He was appointed to the Privy

Council, and served till 1811, when he was appointed clerk of the

House of Delegates, holding that office till his death. He also

acted as reporter of the Supreme Court of Appeals, and his work

is embodied in Uening and Muuford's Reports (1808-1818), and
in Munford's Reports (1812-1818)—ten Tolumea in all.

*For extracts from Munford's letters while at CoUege, see WU>
11am and Mary College Quarterly, VIII, 153-157.
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In 1819 he assisted Benjamin Watldm Leigh in the revision of

the Statute laws of Virginia.

Mr. Mvmford was one of the most scholarly men of his day,

and inherited the love of poetry from his father. But his tastes

and ability in tliis line were far greater. Of his poetry the earl-

iest published was in 1798—"Poems and Compositions in Prose

on seTeral occasions, by William Munford, of the County of Meck-

lenburg and State of Virginia." The book was print<?d in Rich-

mond by Samuel Pleasants, and a copy is in tlie State I-iibrary.

He occupied the leisure of his maturer year in making a transla-

tion of the *'Iliad," which has been pronounced by competent

criticB superior to Pope's famous translation. It was published

posthumously in 1848. Mr. Munford died at Richmond, Yiiginia,

June 21, 1825.

In 1802 he married Sarah Radford, daugliter of William and

Rebecca (daughter of Geddes and Mary Jordan Winston) Rad-

ford, and had issue eight children (1) George Wythe, for a long

time Secretary of the Commonwealth, father of Brigadier General

Thomafj Taylor Munford, C. S. A. Cavalry, (2) Anna Rebecca,

mar. Jolin Sherrard, (3) John Durburrow, father of Beverley B.

Munford, whose brilliant book, "The Attitude of Virginia To-

wards Slavery and Secession,'* 1909, acquired for him a national

reputation, (4) Robert, M. D., who married Anna Elizabeth, dau.

of Dr. Henry Curtis and Cliristiana Tyler, youngest daughter of

Gov. John Tyler, Sr., (5) Elizabeth Madison, who married Wil-

liam Preston Peyton, (6) William Preston (7) Elvira H., married

Powhatan L. Ellis, (8) Carlton Radford, died unmarried.

For later generations, see Slaughter's Bristol Parish (194-199).

Charles City Co. Munfords. In Charles City County resided

another family of Munfords, but of them the loaa of reoorda per-

mits only an imperfect account.

In 1737 the will of Jeffrey Munford was produced in court and

proved. He was probably father of William Greene Munford, a

prominent citizen of that county. The latter was member of the

Charles City County Committee of Safety in 1775, and major of *

the militia during the Revolution. He served in the House of

Delflgatea from 1781 to 1785, aa * coUeagae ol John Tjlu. Hii
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will dated February 8, 1786 was proved May 3, 1786, and names

issue (1) Robert {'') John, (3) Stanhope. (4) William Greene,

(6) Mary, mar. John Ligliifoot, of James City Co, (6) Elizabeth.

His son, I^ohert Munford, was lieutenant in the ReTolution

and married Margaret W, Ilarwood, dau. of Major Saniuol Har-

wood of Weyanoke and Margaret Woddrop, his wife. He was clerk

of Charles City County Court from 1797 to his death in 1800.

His will, dated December 12, 1709, was proved March 24, 1800,

and names two sons Samuel and Kobert. These two sons removed

to Gloucester County, where they died and lie buried. Margaret

Ann Munford, a posthumous child, of Robert Munford, the clerk,

married Mr. John Sinclair, of "Shabby Hall," Gloucester Co.,

which was subsequently sold to Itobert C. Selden, and is now called

"Sherwood." (Scf^ for ^[unford wills and notes thereon, Wm,
d: Mary College Quarterly, XI, 260-2'64.)

Munfords of London. In 1669 Anne, widow of Augustine

Munford, ^n-occr of London and John Munford, grocer of the

same place, appointed William Munford of York River, in Vir-

ginia, to demand certain debts from Capt. John Grove, of James

River, and Elizabeth his wife, late wife of Col. Thomas Pettus.

The latter (William Munford) describing himself as "citizen and

mercer of liondon," entered into an agreement with Robert Bax-

ter, Robert Booth, Samuel Powell and John Munford, citizens and

grocers of London, to manage very considerable adventures of

money in Virginia. (York County, Virginia, records.)

Mvuifords of New England. There is in the yard of Christ

Church, Alexandria, Virginia, a tombstone to the memory of Capt.

George Mumford, of New London, Connecticut, who died in

Georgetown July 17, 1773. His grandfather, Thomas Mumford,

is said to have come to Rhode Island from England, and married

Sarah Sherman. Capt. Afumford had an elder brother, Thomai
Mumford, whose portrait is preserved by his descendant Edward

Winston Paige of New York. Wm, & Mary College Quarterlp, X,

p. 107; XI, 76.
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THE THORNTON FAxMlLY

Compiled by W. Q. Stanabd.

(Oontmned from VoL VI., page 57.)

86. Chabios THOBiraoil* (Anihony* Anthony* Francis/

Wittiam^), of "North Gaiden/' Caroline Coimiy, Ya., and of

Eentacky, commonly called "Captain" Charles Thornton (donbt-

leaa from hia holding that rank in the Militia) married, Ist, Mary,

dan^ter and heiress of Wm. Jones, of Esbez. She had no iarae

He married Sndly, Sarah, daughter of John litzugh, of "Bdair,"

StafEord County, Va. Captain Thornton moved to Oldham Connty,

Ky., about 1812.

Issue: 161, Fitzugh,* married Caroline Fitaugh, and died in

Henry County, Mo., in 1864; all of his children died without issne^

except Sarah Ann/ who married James Todd, of Henry Ckvnnty,

Ky.; 162, Alice* died unmarried; 163, Henrietta,* married Frank

Taliaferro, of Orange County, Ya.; 164, Katharine PreaUy,* mar-

ried Cole Fitsngh and had a daughter, Ann, who married Biehard

F. Taylor and liTea near Windsor, Henry County, Mo. ; 165, Elisar

beth,* married Biehard Merriwether, of Shelby, Ky., and had one

son, Richard, who died without issne; 166; Dr. Charles,* married

Mary Taliaferro, and had a large family, and has many deaoen-

dants; all of his children are dead, except Beuben T.* Thornton,

of Nevada, Yemen County, Mo. ; 157, Dr. John Henry Fitzugh,*

married, Ist, Mary Symmee, daughter of President William Henry

Harrison, and had issne: (a), Wm. Henry Harrison,* of Elletta-

rille, Koiiroe County, Indiana; unmarried; (b), Chariea, surgeon

in the United States Army; died unmarried; (c) Anna Harrison,*

died January 17, 1888, married Lee Miason Fitaugh, of Utai
Bank,"* Ohio; (d), Alice Eliaabetii,* married John C. Lewia, of

Chicago; (e), Lucy Harrison,* died young; (f) John Fitzugh,*

of Tern Bank,** married Lela Morgan Weat^ and had Charlea;*

*ThiB number of the Thornton Family, being ont of print, ! r»

publialied here from Vol. VL lOtKllS, WiUtam and Mont Oottege Qnm^
terly.
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difld young. Dr. John Thomton mtrried, toSiy, Sanh Fiteitg^

and had Snaaii Fitnigh/ and George Fitzugh.' 168, Danid Ho-

Carty/ purser United States Navy, married^ lat, Snaan, daughter

of Hay TaUaleno; Sndly, Mary, daughter of Gen. Lawianoa T.

Dade, and had iarat: tn| nanriage: (a) Chaika Hay/ mntA in

Conladefate Statea Army; married Betfy Johaaon, and bad knmi
Chariea Hay/ Virgim* 8iiaaa»* and Natiiaiiiel;' (b), Henry/

aerved in tha Bichmond Howitma, C. S. A. ; manriid Betty Con-

way, and had Henry* and ICarian/ (c), Virginia' maniad Dr.

Irederick Boddy, of Bichmond; (d), Bmma,* maniad in^ Na-

tiianiel Norfleet, and aeoondly, CoL Wm. S. Ontahair, 0. 8. A.,

of Bidmiond: (aeoond marriage) : (e), Lawnnce^; (f), Baylor,*

married; (g), Foihall A. Parker/ manSed; (b). Hay/ mar-

ried; (i), McCarty/ married; (j) Arthur Conway/; (k),

Lucy/ married Catlett Conway; (1), Mary/ married Catlett Con*

way; 169, Heniy/ married a Miai Cnny, and left an only son,

Chailea Henry Thomtoiiy who married iwioe^ leaTing by hia tet
marriage, a dan^ter, Sallie, and hy the aeoond (Kra. Thotn-

ton, who sorriTea, and ia living at Loa Angeles, CalifDiiiia), two

children; 170, Francis/ manfed Anne Bote TiMkmtoB, and died

near Jadnonville, 111., leaving a number of children: 171, William

Tudnr.*

87. Gbomb^ Thobntom (Anihony,* Anfibony/ Francis* WU'
Uflrn^y, bom in CaioHne County, Ya., November 18, 1758; died

August 80, 1863, aged neariy 101 years; married June 9, 1774,

Margaret Stanley. He served In the Bevohitioii aa a privste in

Cap! Wm. Budmer'B and other companies of miUtia, and later

leoeived a pension; the papera in regard to it have hesn pvsserved.

About 1784 he removed to whet ia now Green County, Va. Issue:

178, Oatfaerine Taliaferro/ bom Auguat 18, 1775; 173, Ann,*

bom Maidi 6, 1778; Uved in Madison County, Ya.; 175, Mary P.,*

bom September 80, 1781; married Willie Xirtlsy and removed to

Kentudty; 176, Charles/ bom December 18, 1788; removed to

Muhlenberg County, Ky., end had a eon, Edward'; 177, George*

bora Mareh 8, 1786; 178, Lucy Bodraer* (twin), bom March 8,

1786; married— 8moot» Madlaoii county, Ya.; 179, TlumiM
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S./ married Mary Herndon, and had George,' Varinda,' and

Lucy'; 180, Anthony''; 181, John/ bom October 31, im^ re-

moved to Muhlenberg county, Ky.

88. Reuben" Thornton (Anthony* Anthony* Francis,^ Wil-

liam^), was justice of the peace for Spottsylvania in 1805; mar-

ried Mildred, daughter of Benjamin and Priscilla (Rootes)

Grymes. Mrs. Mildred Thornton married, secondly, Peter Dudley.

In her will, dated March 16, 182:2 and proved in Spotsylvania in

September 1822, she made bequests to her son, Anthony R. Thorn-

ton, and his wife, Mildred B., and his daughter, Mildred Ann
Grymes Thornton; to Mary H., wife of her son, Benjamin G.

Thornton; to Ann, wife of her son, Wm. F. Thornton; to Maria,

wife of her son, Reuben Thornton; to Susan, wife of her son,

Nicholas C. Thornton; to Lucy B., wife of her son, Charles T.

Thornton; and to her nephew John A., eon of Wm. Wedderbum.

Lucy Rootes Grymes made a will, dated April 18, 1812, and

proved in SpottiylvMua November 3, 1817, in which she made be-

quests to her nephevs, Benj. Grymes Thornton, Reuben Thornton,

Anthony Thornton, Wm. Fitzugh Thornton and Qhiurleg Tailia^

lerro Thornton; and to her sister, Mildred Dudley.

Issue: 182, Anthony R.' married Mildred B. Walker; 193,

Benjamin Grymes, married Mary H. North'; 184, William

Fiizugh*; 185, Reuben, married Maria ; 186, Ann'; 187,

Nicholas Cabell,' married Su^an 188^ Charles Taiiaierro,'

iBAfried Lucy B. .

89. Pbeslet' Thobnton (Anthony* Anthony,* Francis * Wil-

ham^), born 1760; died in Kentucky, November 5th, 1811. He
was commissioned Cornet in the Third Continental Dragoons Feb-

ruary 21, 1777; was promoted to Lieutenant and captain, and

aerved till 1783. On June 17, 1783, a warrant was issue to him

for 4,000 acres of bounty land for three years' service; and on

March 30, J 796, a warrant for 666 2/3 acres more for his seventh

year's service. When the first warrant was issued the foUovi^f

Qirtificate was filed

:

"I do certify that Captain Presley Thornton was appointed a

Comet in the 3d Regiment of Light Dragoons tlie IVlli of March,

iy77 j he wa« pfojnoM to the rank of Second Lieutenant the 27th
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of May, 1778; also to the rank of First Lieut tlie 15th of Novem-

ber 1778; and to a Captaincy the 10th of May, 1780, which com-

miwion he resigned the 25th of March, 1781.

OlOBOB BaTLOB,

Colo, of the let Regiment of Cavalry."

Captain Thornton subsequently reentered the army, and served

to the end of the war. He married Alice, daughter of Col. Francis

Thornton, of "Society Hill." l?sue: 189, Francis Anthony*; 190,

Sally FjtzuL'h," died aged eighteen niontlis; 191, McCarty," died

in New Orleans, aged twenty-two years; 192, Presley," died aged

one year; P^Iizabeth Presley,' married Dr. Avery Gwin of Kentucky.

91. Dr. Henry F.* Thornton {Anthony* Anthony* FrancisJ'

William^), horn July 14, 1763; married Ann lioso. daughter of

John Fitzugh, of "Bellair.'' Issue: 194, Anthony,'^ horn July 29,

1796; 195, John'; 196, Maria, married Kdward Fitzugh
; 197,

Susan, married Meriwether; 198, Harriett married John

Conway; 199, Ann,* married Anthony Thornton; 200, Dr. Henry,

Jr., died unmarried; 201, Eliza*.

92. Thomas Griffin" Thornton {Anthony* Anthony,^ Fran-

cis,'^ Williavi^), of Caroline County (he bought "Ormsby" from

his brotlier Anthony), was born June 11, 1775. He was a justice

and Sheriff of Caroline, and, while holding that latter office, he

was murdered by a man against whom he had a writ. Mr. Thorn-

ton was, in his day, noted as a fox hunter ; and the American Turf

Kc'gister and Sporting Magazine contains anecdotes illustrative of

the great excellence of his hounds. He married, October 19, 1796,

Ann H., daughter of William and Sarah (Digges) Fitzugh, of

Fauquier county. Issue: 202, Susan'; 203, William'; 204,

Sarali,' married Ijewis Battaile; 205; Harriet,' married Charles

Jesse; 206, Gordon'; 207, Thomas Griffin'; 208, Mary Digges,'

married Chaa. Jesse (another); 209, Ellen,' married

Catlett.

93. John" Thornton {Anthony* Anthony* Francis* Wil-

liam'^), of "Fairfield," near Guiney's station, Caroline county

(tlie plaic where Genral Jackson died), and afterwards of

''Ormsby," was bom March 4, 1775 (so given in a copy from the
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family Bible, but evidently erroneous, as his brother T. G. is given

w bom on June 11 of the same year) ; married, first, September

17, 1795, Ssnh daughter of George and Mary (Digges) Fitzugh,

of Fauquier ooanty ; married, secondly, Mildred Washington Dade

;

manriod thirdly, October 22, 1S12, Jane Laughlin; no issue except

bj iint marriage. Issue: 210, Susan,* married Captain Boyston;

211, George FitBUgh," John«; 212, Mary Ann," married Wm.
Boyston; 213, Edward Digges^ 214, William Fitzugh"; 215, Ad-

diionF*; 216, Elinor.*

103. BoBBBT HoBSLBT* Thobktok (P#<ef Pr$8ley/ WiUkm,*
FnmeSt,* Wiiliam* WUUam^), bom Oetober 16, 1809; manied

January 27, 1853, Lonisa, daoj^tar of Bev; Charles Wiugfield, ol

Albemarle eounty. lame: 817, Ghadea Freaky,* bom Manb 16,

1854; 818, Mary Gary,' bom September 8, 1855; 219, Camilla

Jane,* bom May 10, 1867; 220, Bobert HoraUy,* bom Jme 3,

1859; 881, Marie Boealie^* bom August 4, 1861, and died May
84,1868.

104. Fbanois* Thobmtov {Franeis* Franeit,* Franek? Fran*

cia,^ Wmiam}), of "Fall HiH," Spottsylvania Connty, bora 1760,

died—— ; was appointed justice of the peace for Spottsylyania

county in 1790; married Sally, daughter of Jndge Harry Innes,

of Kmtncky, and nieoe of James Innes, colonel in the Bevolntion,

and attorney-general of Virginia. Issue: 888, Elizabeth,* bom
December 88, 1793; manied J. H. Fitsgerald, of IMericksburg;

883, Fmnc%»^\ 884 Harry Innes*; 885, Sally Innes,* bom Jan-

uary 11, 1799; manied Mnnay Forbes, of Fidmouth, Va. 886,

James Lines*; 887, Bobert Callaway,* bom 1802r; died nnmanied

;

888, Catherine,* bom 1804; manied Thomas Marshall, of ''Happy

Crrek," Fauquier county, Va.; 889, Butler Brayne, bom 1806;

died 1833.

(To be continued.)
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TH£ CH£NOW£TH FAMILY.

By AiTRim L. Kbtk, Northfleld, Mimietote.

The founder of this family appears to have been John Cliino-

weth who died in Frederick County, Virginia, in 1746. He proba-

bly lived for a time in Baltimore County, Maryland, and in that

county part of his cliildren continued to live after John Chino-

weth had moved on to Virginia. A descendant of John Chino-

weth, Jr., eldeet con of John Chenowetli, Sr., gives me the informa-

tion that John, Jr., was bom in 1706.

This agrees well with the following items taken from the

records of St George's Parish, Baltimore County. John Chenner-

worth (sic) and Mary Smith were married Nov. 26, 1730-31.

William Chennerworth, son of the above, was born Jan. 8, 1732.

John Watson and Mary Chennerworth, spinster, were married

May 21, 1733. A comparison with the will of John Chinoweth,

1746, Frederick Co., Ya,, given below, shows that these persons

belong to his family. These are the earliest records I have found

relating to the family of tlie blacksmith John Chinoweth. Proba-

bly he came to this country shortly before 1730 and before 174(5

with a part of his family moved to Frederick Co., Va. Arthur

Chenworth and Bichard Chenwortb wore land-owners in Balti-

more County in 1750.

In Fi-ederick Co., Va., on Apr. 11, 1746, John Chinoweth, black-

smith, made his will, probated May 6, 1746. Witnesses were Joseph

Stanley, Mary Stanley, and William JollifTe. lie mentions wife

(not by name), children John (eldest), Bichard, Arthur, William,

Thomas, Mary Watson, TTannah Carter, and Buth Pettit; grandson

John Wati=on, Jr.; son-in-law John I'etit. Son Thomas Chino-

weth and James Carter were n])j»(iiiitcd executors.

Another John Cheiiuwith (sic) made will in Frederick Co.,

Va., on Nov. 3, 1770, probated Mch. 5, 1771. Witnesses were John

Sakberry, William Salsberry, and M. Morgan. He mentions wife

Mary, who is appoint-ed executrix; eldest sons William and John,

who receive land in Hampshire County on the Cacapon; eons

Absalomj Thomas, and Kichard, who receive land on which the
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tMtator lives; son Abraham (probably an error for Absalom as he

is not heard of again); son Arthur; daughters Elizabeth, Mazy^

and Bachel; son-in-law James Stuart; granddaugliter Mary Chflno-

with, daughter of eldest son, William, whoae legacy is conditioiied

on her remaining with her grandmother until she becomes of

age. Son Richard is to receive testator's smith's tools. Thia John

of 1771 is undoubtedly the son of the John of 1746.

William Chenowith whose will was probated in Frederick

County, Va., in 1772 was the son of the John who died in 1771 and

identical with the WilUam born in Baltimore County, Jan. 8,

1738". He mentions wife Jane; sons John, Jonathan, and William;

and daughter Mary. He refers to Mary's deceased mother, so Jane

was not his first wife. From other sources it is known that this

William Chenoweth married 1. Ruth Calvert and had John Cheno-

weth, bom 1765; Jonathan Chenoweth, born 1757; Mary Cheno-

weth, bom 1759 (mentioned in the will of John, 1771, see above)

;

and William Chenoweth, bom June 18, 1760. Thia last named
William will be given below.

The will of Abi'ohim Clienowith was probated in Berkeley

County, Va., Apr. 12, 1773. (Berkeley was formed from Fred-

erick in 1772). This Ab?olum was born 1745 and was the son of

John who died in 1771. The will was witnessed by James Seaton,

William Chenoweth, and John Hanna. Wife Ruth and Morgan

Morgan are named rs executors. Tei<t^itx)r nienti<ms I'rothnr Wil-

liam's son William who had been bound to him to leam the black-

smith's trade. His children wore James (bom Dec. 21, 1767, died

May 12, 1815) ; Ahsoluni Chenoweth (who in 18'31 was livin^i^ in

Jefferson County, Kentueky, with wife Lydia, and children Stephen,

John, Ephraini, Ross, Mary, and Angelina); and Ann Chenoweth

(who married James Boggs).

In Berkeley Co., Va., on Mch. 15, 1773, Mary Chenowith, widow

of John Clienowith, Absolum Chenowith and Ruth, his wife, Arthur

Chenowith and Margaret his wife, all of Berkeley Co., Va.; and

Thomas Clienowith and Raclicl, his wife, of Baltimore Co., Md.,

sell to George Scott laud on the drains of Mill Creek and branch

of Opeckon, granted by patent to the aforesaid John Chenowith,
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on Oct. 6, 1764. The Absolum, Artliur, and Thomas of the above

deed are undoiibtodly sons of the John who died in 1771.

Joseph Chenoweth of Berkeley Co., Va., made will Sept. 23,

1785, probated Oct. 18, 1785. Witnesses were William Cheno-

weth, Gabriel Hays, and John Hays. Wife Sarah is mentioned and

daughter Newly(?). Brother Absolum Chenoweth is appointed

executor. This Joseph was tiie soa of the foUowiug William Cheno-

with.

William Chenowith of Berkeley County, Va., made will Oct

10, 1785, probated Dec. 20, 1785. He mentions wife Anne; sons

Absolum and William, and heirs of son Joseph, deceased; daugh-

ters Mary, Ann, and Hannah. iSon William and wife Anne are ap-

pointed executors. This William could be no other than the son

of tlie blacksmith John Chinoweth of 174G. He is to be identi-

fied with William Chenoweth of Frederick Co., Va., who on Feb.

18, 1743-4 bought land on Mill Creek, a branch of tlie Opeckon,

from John Mills, Sr., of Prince George Co., Md. William Cheno-

worth of Fredericks Co., Va., in 1752 received grant for 171 acres.

In Berkeley County on Oct. 6, 1788, Absolum Chenowith and

Anne Chenowith sold to Adam Smith land conveyed by John Mills

to William Chenowith.

We turn now tt^ Hampshire County, Va. In 1753 John

Chenoth (sic) received grant for 248 acres on the Great Cacapehon.

On Nov. 26, 1771, W^illiam Chenoweth of Frederick Co., Va., and

wife vTane sold to John ChenowetJi of Hampshire County 124

acres on Great Cape Caj>on, which had been bequeathed him by

his father John Clionoweth and granted to the said John Cheno-

weth, dec'd by Kt. Hon. Thomas Lord Fairfax, Mch 3, 1753.

The following heads of households were living in Hampshire

County in 1784; John Chenoworth, Sr (probably the son of John

who died in Frederick County in 1771), John Chenoworth, Jr

(probably son of the preceding), Jonathan Chenoworth (probably

son of the William who died in Frederick Couniy in 1772), and

Arthur Chenoworth (probably son of the John who died in 1771).

In Hampshire County in Apr. 1791, John Chenoweth and Mary,

his wife, sold land to John Copsey. On Apr. 19, 1811 John Cheno-

weth of Hampshire County made will, probated Sept 14, 181^.
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Witnesses were Abraham Cresswell, George Cole, William Nixon,

Joseph Nixon, and Thomas Megrow. He mentions wife Eleanor;

sons William, Absolurn, John, James, and Elias Chenoweth;

daughters Elizabeth Monroe, Eleanor Ashbrooke, Rachel Ashbrooke,

and Mary Ashbrooke. He refers to land on south side of Cacapon

Mountain. Executors are son William and John Monroe. This

John Chenoweth is probably the son of the John who died in

Frederick County in 1771.

The following did military service in the Revolution from

Va. : Jonatlian Chenoweth, John Chineworth, Thomas Chinworth,

Richard Chinoweth (captain), and William Chinoweth, the last

two names being found in the Illinois papers, indicating that they

probably served in Kentucky, On June 28, 1827, Mary Cheno-

weth, aged 75, widow of John, applied for a pension from Ran-

dolph Co., Va. Her maiden name is given as Pugh.

We now take up the records of Baltimore County, Maryland.

Notwithstanding published statements to the contrary, I regard

Arthur Chenworth and Richard Chenworth, landholders in this

county in 1750, as certainly the sons of John Chinoweth, black-

smith, Mho died in Frederick Co., Va., in 1746. We shall note

their wills below. Thomas Chinworth and Rachel Moore were

married Sept. 14, 1766 in St. George's Parish, Baltimore Co., Md.

He was undoubtedly the son of the second John of Frederick Co.,

Va., as shown by the deed of Mch. 15, 1773, given above. Thomas

and Rachel Chenoweth had the following children: Elizabeth,

bom Apr. 8, 1768; Ruxton^ bom Dec. 12, 1769; and Mary, born

Sept 8, 1772.

In 1766 Nicholas Ruxton Gay of Baltimore Co., Md., made deed

of gift to Thomas Chenoweth, Jr and wife Rachel, "she being my
niece.'' From what Sr this Jr after Thomas's name is to distin-

guish him, I do not know unless it may be the son of Bichard or

of Arthur, both of whom had sons named Thomas Imng at this

time in Baltimore Comity. The Thomas who maxried Rachel

Moore seems to have died before Not. 27, 1783, for on iliat date

his inventory is presented to the Baltimore court by James Moore,

his admr and next of kin. Another Thomaa Chinwortli and Bachel
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Iforrit w«re married Jan. 1, 1788, apparentlj both of Harford

Co., Md.

The following took oath of fidelity in Baltimore County in

1778 : Arthur Chinworth, Sr, Arthur Chenoweth, son of Richard,

Thomas Chinworth, Thomas Chenoweth (twice), Samuel Chin-

worth, Richard Chenoweth, and William Chenoweth. In 1778 in

Montgomery Co., Md., we find Richard Chinoth, Thomas Chinoth,

and Thomas Chinorsath (sic).

Richard Chenoweth, blacksmith, of Baltimore Co., Md., made

will Oct 1, 1781, probated Dec. 4, 1781 (1785?). He mentions

wife Kezia; sons Richard, Arthur, Thomas, Joseph, William ; grand-

6on Richard, son of John, dec'd; and daughters Susanna Price,

Fannah Ashton, and Eena Chenoweth, Jr. Executors are wife

Kesia and mm Joiiph. Thii Richard Chenoweth I regard as cer-

tainly the son of John of Frederick Co., Va., 1746.

Arthur Chenoweth of Baltimore County made will Dec. 4,

1800, probated Apr. 7, 1802. He mentions sons Richard, Samuel,

nomas; daughter Ruth Butler; granddaughter Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of Richard Chenoweiih. Son Richard is appointed eiecntor.

I regard this Arthur Chenowath aa identical witili the Artfanr

Chenoweth, Sr of Baltimore County who in 1761 made deed of

gift to his son Arthur Chonoweth, Jr. likewise in 1788 he mads
gift of land to his son John Chenoweth. Sons Arthur and John

are not mentimd in the will of Arthur, given aboTe, probably

cause they hid received their portions by gifts. The date of hirth

of this Arthur Chenoweth is given as 1716 in a chart of the famify

prepared in 1888 bj Nimrod H. Chenoweth of Dayton, Ohio. It

agrees well with the known facts of his life, his death in 1808

and iha birth of his son John which is giv«n as 1789. Howorer,

the chart above referred to and some published aecoonts maks

this Arthur, bom in 1716, the son of another Arthnr of whom to

ftr as I can ascertain not one contemporary record sorrins.

Draper in his manuscripts now located at the state historical

lihrftTy tt Madison, Wisconsin, had accepted this tradition hat oibia

no records as proof. In my notes on lOiis funnily pahliditd in tb8

WHUam and Maty Qmtierly, XX, 113, 1 offer no objeetkm to thii

tradition but I now regard it as practically certain that the Arthur
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Chenoweth, born 1716, died 1802, was the son of John Chinoweth,

the blacksmith, of Frederick Co., Va., 1746. John Chenowetli and

Samuel Chenoweth, sons of the Arthur who died in Baltimore

County in 1802, moved to Berkeley County, Va., where John died

m 1820, leaving a large progeny.

Draper in tlic manuscripts above referred to gives data on

the large family of one Thomas Chenoweth, whom I regard now

as the son of the John of 1746. The exactness of the dates indi-

cates that their ultimate source was the family Bible. The names

and dates are as follows: Martha, born Dec. 25, 1744; Sarah,

born May 12, 1747; Mary, born July 23, 1749; John, born May
15, 1751 ;

Thomas, bom SepL 10, 1753; Arthur, born Dec. 6, 1755;

Richard, born Apr. 1, 1758; William, born May 3, 1760; Elijah,

bom June 12, 1762; Ann, born May 6, 1765; Hannah, bom Aug.

18, 1767; and Abraham, born Jan. 25, 1770.

From the above mentioned children Sarali married T. Down-

ing. Thomas Chenoweth (born 1753) married Cassandra Foster

and had John, Benjamin, Thomas, Joseph, Richard, and Ruth.

Arthur (bom 1755) married Elizabeth Carter and had Absolum,

iFoseph, George, Hiram, Luke, Thomas, Martha, Amelia, Mary,

Elizabeth, Rachel, Ruth, Addie, Harriet, and Mildred. Richard

(bora 1758) married and had Arthur, 1786, Thomas,

1787, Hannah, 1788, Richard, 1790, Sarah, 1791, Ruth, 1793,

Uriah, 1795, Rebecca and Nathan, 1797, and Martlia, 1799. Elijah

(1762) married Racliel Foster and had Thomas, John, Joseph,

Elijah, Elizabeth, Richard, and Ruth. Abraham (born 1770)

married Rebecca Kerr and had Martha, 1791, William, 1792, Jacob,

1794, Anna, 1796, John, 1797, Susan, 1799, Mary, 1801,

Noah, 1803, Sarah, 1805, Hannah, 1806, Abraham, 1808, Eo-

becca, 1809, Joel, 1811, and Gideon, 1813.

The following records are from the family Bible of James

Chenoweth, son of the Absolum who died in Berkeley Co., Va., in

1773 (see above).

James Chenoweth, bom Dec. 21, 1767. Rebecca Brace, bom
June 6, 1770. They were married Sept 21, 1790. They had

Rachel B. Chenoweth, born June 21, 1791. Rutli Ann Chenoweth,

bora Dec. 3, 1792. George L. Chenoweth, born Mch. 17, 1797.
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Jamee B. CbrnmOk, bom Jime 27, 1800. Bdwin 0. dMioirafli,

bom Hay 5, 1803. Alfred W. Chenoweih, bom Sept 13, 1811.

We now follow fhe Ohenowetiie to Eentnclgr. Bicfaard Chenowetfa

'(later called obtain) appeared in Ky. as early as 1776. He was

almost certainly the son of John Ghenoweth of IVederiek Ca,
Va., who died in 1771. Arthur Ghenoweth who, like Bichard

Oienoweth, settled in Jefferson County, Ky., was nndonbtedly the

son of John of 1771, which gives an added reason for ascribing

Bichaid to tiie Bsme John. Gapt Bichard Ghenoweth married

Peggy McGarty, probably daughter of Thomas McGarty of Hamp-
shire Go., Ya. While living in the eastern part of Jefferson Go.,

Ey., abont 1783 his fsmily was involved in the fsmons Ghenoweth

maaaaere at the hands of the Shawnee Indians. His son Gideon

Ghenoweth was killed, his wife was scalped but survived and otiiers

not of the family were killed.

In 1784 Isaac Goz and Bichard Ghenoweth were justices in

Jefferson Go., Ey. In June^ 1803, in lame ooun^, the death of

Bichard Ghenowet]i was entered on the records and the suit of

John Williamson vs Bichard Ghenoweth in regard to disputed lend

dsims wss continued sgainst his heire, namely, Thomas Gheno-

weth, James Ghenoweth, Mildred Nash, Jane Miller, Naomi Gheno-

weth, Tabitha Ghenoweth, and Ann Ghenoweth. Tliomas Gheno-

weth wss appointed to defend Naomi, Tabitha, and Ann, being

minors. Margaret Ghenoweth, widow of Bichard, was still living

on the disputed Isnd in 1806. In Jefferson Go., Ey., on Aug. 24,

1811, license was granted to Benjamin Irwin to marry Margaret

Ghenoweth, possibly the widow of Bichard. According to 13ti»

same records license was granted Apr. 9, 1798, to Haman (?)

Nash to many Mildred Ghenoweth and on Apr. 88, 1793, to Wil*

liam Miller to marry Jane Ghenowetii. Arthur Ghenoweth was a

grand juror in Jeffnaon Go., Ey., in 1795. In 1881 he was still

living there with wife and diil^ren Absolum, John, and Sarah.

One William Ghenoweth appeared on Pottenger's Greek in Ky*

in Aug. or Sept, 1779. On Mch. 6, 1788, in Jefferson Go., Ey.,

he was appointed admr. of estate of David Henton. Lster he mai^

ried the widow Mary Henton, who was the daughter of Jacob

Van Meter. This William Ghenoweth was the son of the William
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who died in Frederick Co., Va^ in 1772, and wu not tiie son <tf

Thomas as I oonjeetnred in the WiXUam and Maty Qiuui«rl$,

XX, 113. He was bom June 18, 1760, and died Aug. 16, 1828.

His wife, Kaij Vsn Meter (Henton) Ghenoweth, ms bom Feb.

11, 1757, and died Jane 29, 1882. They are bnried near Deate-

^iUe, Nelson Ooiinty, Ey.

Their son Abraham Ghenoweth was bom Dec. 27, 1785, died

Hch. 81, 1861, at Peny, Illinois. He married Baehd Ghenoweth

niio was daughter of Arthur and Elspa Ghenoweth. This Arthnr

was piobaUy identical with the Arihnr, son of the John of 1771.

Bachel Ghenoweth was bom Jan. 81, 1789, and died Dec 29, 1864.

Miles Hart Ghenoweth, son of William and Mary (Van Meter)

Ghenoweth, was bom July 7, 1791, died 1846 in Andrew Go., Mis-

'sonri. He married Bebecca Fairlei^ A fairly complete acooimt

of aboai 1200 descendants of William Ghenoweth and wife Mary

(Van Meter) Ghenoweth is ready for publication.

John Henton, son of the abo^e Maiy Van Meter by her first

hnsband David Henton, married Eatharine Keith, daughter of

Aleiander Keith, who lived nntil abont 1773 in Hampshire Go.,

Ya., and then nntil abont 1780 in sonthwestem Peuuyhania and

later in Nelson and Hardin Goonties, Ky.

The La FoUette Genealogy represents that the mother of this

Alexander Keith was a Ghenoweth bnt the present writer after

eiamining the evidence is satisfied that this is an enor. The name

Ghinoth ocean as a Ghiietian name in an early generation of the

B^eith family. There was a dose parallelism in the history of the

two families. Th^ both lived in Baltimore Goanty, Md., Hamp-
shire Gonnty, Vs., and Nelson Goonty, Ky., consecatively.

There are other coincidences, bnt in spite of them the present

writer does not believe there was any relationship between tiie two

families, at least until some later generetion. Another erroneous

statement in the daim appearing in some published accounts of

the family that one of the early Chenoweths, the original John or

one of his descendants (the aoboants do not agree on the particu-

lar Ghenoweth) married a member of Lord Baltimore's family.

The daim is supported by no contemporaiy record.
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irSGISTBB OF KABBUGE BONDS OF OBEENSTIIiLB
COtniTY, YIBQINIA, 1781-1808.

Compiled by Miib. Doha U£ixi£2j Goodwyn, Emporiay Va.

(Continiied from p. 68.)

Ltmdie, Alexander 6i bui»aana Maclin, 17 Dec., 1804. James

Maelm, Sec.

Limdie, Thomaa Yates Si> Elizabeth ilacUu, 9 J ime, 1800. Petei

Pelham, Sec.

Lundj, Edwin & Lucy Pelerson, 3 Feb., 1789. Chislou Morria,

Sec.

Lundy, Jolm & Elizabeth Nelaon, 21 Aug., 1786. Frederick

Davis, Sec.

Lundy, John & Dorcas Tooke, 6 Feb., 1793, widow oi Dempaey

Tooke. Isaac Metcalf, Sec.

Lundy, Joshua & Polly Tyus, 8 Sept, 1794. Byrd Lundy, Sec.

Lundy, Peyton & Dorothy Harris, 5 Oct, 1790. Samuel Clif-

ton, Sec.

Lundy, Isham & Dolly Haylay Rives, 29 Jan., 1796. Benjamin

Rives, father, consenta & is Sec.

Lifsay, John & HoUen Allen, 31 March, 1769. Benjamin

Brewer, Sec.

Lifsey, William & Fanny White, 20 March, 1787. John Lif-

Bey, Sec.

HcKlendree, James & Mftrtha Wilkinson, 87 I>ec., 1792^.

Michael Ezell, Sec.

Mabry, Daniel & Mary Smith, widow, 16 June, 1785. John

Fenton, Sec.

Mabry, Edward & Am Tomer, widow, 30 Sept, 1806, James

B. Lockhart, Sec.

Mabry, Richard & Amy Grigg, 23 Feb., 1793. Burwell Qngg,
father, consents. John R. Tillar, Sec.

Mabry, Richard & Polly Braxton Mabry, 19 Aug., 1799. Heory
Mabrj, Sec
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Mabrv, Hobert & Bebecca Maaon, widow, 22 Sept^ 17d7. John
Mason, Sec.

Maclin, Frederick, Jr., & Mary Spencer, 14 July, 1806. Kob-

ert Spencer, father consents. Elliott Spencer, Sec.

Maclin, William & Winny Wycbe, 27 Dec, 1781. £dmundtt

Wilkins, Sec.

Maliolland, John & Lacy Smith, 27 Dec, 1785. fienjamin

Tarbor, Sec.

Malone, Joseph & Sarah Malone^ 21 April, 1796. Thomas
Malone, Sec.

Mangnm, Henry, Jr., & Nancy Harrison, d Feb., 1801. Henry
Mangum, Sec.

Mangum, Isham & Patey Allen, 1 Dec., 1800* William Allen,

father consenta. Henry Mangum, Sec.

Mangum, Jeremiah & Nancy Jackson, 20 Dec., 1796. Drewry

Walton, Sec.

Mangum, Littlebury & Clara Jordan, 22 Jan.^ 1807. Sterling

Thompson, Sec.

Mason, George & Elizabeth Jones, 7 Feb., 1807. Benjamin

Jones, father, consents and is Sec.

Mason, Henry & Bebecca Jeter, 11 No?., 1796. John Jeter,

Sec.

Mason, John ft Mary Maclin, 23 Oct, 1788. Achilles Jefihes,

Sec.

Mason, John ft Lucy Cordall, 19 Nov., 1788. John Shearling,

Sec.

Mason, Richard ft Mary Woodford, widow, 14 Jan., 1799.

Henry Wrenn, Sec.

Mason, Richard & Mary Vick, 25 Dec. 1790. John Mason, Sec.

Mason, William & Rebecca Richardson, 9 Aug., 1800. Jordin

Bichardson, father, consents. Thomas Spencer, Sec.

Mason, William & Tabita Wynn Tewell, 11 May, 1799. Hugh
Tewell, father, consents, and is Sec.

Maasey, John & Anne Shehom, 12 Oct., 1799. Wilson She-

horn, father, consenta. Pettipool Massey, Sec.

Massey, William & Fanny Goodrich, 26 Feb., 1796. W. Good-

rich, father, consenta. John Bivee, Sec.
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Mayes, Joshua & Uannah H. Dupree, 28 Jao., 1790. Qardiner

Mayes, Sec.

Muacham, Banks & Elizabeth I'erson, 6 Dec., 1785. William

Andrews, Sec.

Mcdill, Alexander & Martlia Wall, 6 Nov., 1792. Sarah Wall,

mother, con^ento. Gresham Wabjon, Sec.

Mitchell, Bannieter & Celia Mitchell, 12 Feb., 1795. Brax-

ton Kobinson, Sec.

Mitilu'll, David & Ehzabeth Scott, 22 March, 1794. Philip

Jones, Sec.

MiUlu'll, Drewry, Jr., & Elizabeth Johnson, 12 Sept., 1808.

David Jolmson, Sec.

Mitrhell, lleniy & Tolly Mitchell, 2 Feb., 1797. Bannister

:^litchell. Sec.

Mitchell, James ft Sally Llwellin, 7 June, 1789. Bobert

Mitchell, Sec.

Mitchell, Joseph & Molly B. Emmery, 22 May, 1793. Edmund
Llwellin, Sec.

Morris, Henry & Selah Clarke, 21 July, 1789. Peter Clarke,

Sec
Morris, Xathaniel & Angelina Adams, 17 Sept., 1796. Eliza-

beth Adani.-^, mother, consents. Tyson Llwellin, Sec.

Morris, William & Winny Wilkinson, 19 Aug., 1786. John

Morris, Sec.

Moore. Francis & EKzsbeth Rollings, 11 Feb., 1805. Eliza-

beth Rollings, mother, consents. William Atkinson, Jr., Sec.

Moore, James & Permelia Payne, 10 May, 1802. Bandaa

Wrenn, Sec.

Moore, .Joshua & Hannah Dupree, Dec. 8, 1789. Elizabeth

Dupree, mother, consents.

Montgomery, Benjamin & Sallj Tstom, 13 Dec, 1802. Batte

Tatum, Sec.

Moseley, Hartwell & Patay Owen, 10 Dec, 1800. Henry Wrenn,

Moss, Howell & Patsy Clark, 19 Dec, 1806. Stnh Clark.

mother, consents. Edwin Clark, Sec

Moss, William & Elizabeth Collier, 4 Oct, 1785. Joel Vriact,

Sec
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Morris, Clual<m & Tkbifha New, 30 Dec., 1794. Qeorge Ctan,

See.

Morris, Jabes is Elizabetih Limd^, 19 Aog., 1783. Thomas
Morris, Sec.

Mnrfee, John ft Jenny Thompson, 14 April, 1806. Sterling

Thompson, Sec.

Mnrrell, John & Charlotte Jones, 19 May, 1793. William

Oanor, Sec.

Nanny, Wyatt & Elizabeth Lanier, 12 Jan., 1801. Bandolph

Price, Sec

Newsom, Thomas & Sally Wienn, 13 Aug., 1789. John

Jarratt, Sec.

Newsom, William & Maiy Stark, 2 May, 1782. William

Fanning, consents. Henry Tazewell, Sec.

Nolley, Thomas & Susanna Nolley, 17 Dec., 1799. Nehemiah

Nolley, Sec.

Norwood, George ft Winifred Bives, 26 June, 1794. Michael

Ezell, Sec.

Northington, John ft Sally Stewart^ 26 Ang., 1784. Wm.
Grizsard, Sec.

Owen, Gronow ft Elizabeth Simmons, 8 Dec., 1796. Benj.

Simmims, Sec.

Owen, Willis ft Mary Ford Grigg, 10 Sept., 1804. Frederick

Griggs Sec.

Ozmor, William ft Lucy Murrell, 13 Oct, 1789. Joseph Yin-

cent, Sec.

Parliam, Tliomas ft Elizabeth Farham Batte, 20 Not., 1794.

Sarah Batte, mother, consents. James Batte, Sec.

Farham, Thomas ft Bebecca Mason, 30 Dec., 1805. Thomas

Spencer, guardian, consents. John B. Malone, Sec.

Farks, Heniy ft Milly Small, 20 Sept, 1794. Solomon Thomp-

son, Sec.

Farks, Joseph ft Elizabeth Garris, 24 Not., 1790. Heniy Coz,

Sec.

Patrick, Thomas & Cressy Clifton, ^ Cresqr

Clifton, mother, consents. John Bogers^ Sec.
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Pajne, Jacob 4 Hwimm CoUior, M Oct, 1806. Cimrley

House, Sec.

Pearson, Howeli & Doroihy Locke, 20 Jan., ISM. CharlM
Locke, Jr., father, consents. George Walton, Sec

Peebles^ Herbert 4 Sdly Wilkinson, 30 Not., 1T96. Joel Wil-

kinson, father, consents. William Smith, Sec.

Peebles HowaU 4 Itebeocft Fox, 9 Scq^, 1T8». fiobeit Foi,

Sec.

Peebles, H«veU * Hannak I)WM7, M JuM, 1808. Jamea Ed-

wards, Sec.

Peebles, Nathaniel & Nancj Walton, 7 Feb., 1804. Isaac B.

Walton, Sec.

Peebles, Sterlii^ & Patej WiUdne, 90 Apiil, 178& Donglaa

Wilkins, Sec.

Peebles, Willia * Colin Jordan, widoir, M Ai«., 1797. Jeaae

Peebles, Sec.

Pelham, Thomaa A Isabella Dickson, 4 Oct, 1799. William

W. Wilkins, guardian, consents. Peter Pelham, Sec.

Pelham^ ThoMa ft Hannah BmtnO, 3 Sept, 1801. Peter

Pelham, Sec.

Person, AndMinjr & Rebecca Person, 5 April, 1790. Ifaiy

Person, mother, consent"?. Burgess Bass, Sec.

Pilaad, James 41 Mary Robinson, 8 Dec., 1794. William Hobin-

SOn, fatlier, consents. Braxton Bobinson & Samuel Avent, Sec^s.

Peieon, Bsig^anun ft Bebaeca Ptefcs^ la Mm^, 180& James

Hayley, Sec

Petsfson, William ft Sarali Bass, 11 Maid^ 1797. Rxrtiuia

Bass, mother, states bride is 35 years of age.

Mtwa9% Benjanin ft Lmgf SiUs^ 18 Dsc, 1796. Jobs Gamp^

Sec.

FWtM^i; Jebn ft Elizabeth Smith, 12 FeU, 1800. John Smith,

father, consent". Williamson Smith, Sec.

Pettway, Bobert ft EWiest WittsBaon, 97 iUj, 1799L Joel

Wilkinson, father, consents.

Pilkintctt, Willis ft Maiy Plsitwaj, 3 Maieb, 1783. Hinchia

Pettway, Sec.
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Pollard, George & Beb«cca Davk^ 8 Apnl, 1805. James DaviB,

Sec.

Porch, Frederick & Martha Janiea, 4 May, 1801. Bride 21

years of age on Dec. 7, 1800. William Camp, Sec.

Porch, Howell & Elizabeth Atkins, 23 Dec, 1800. Wm. W.
Wilkins, See.

Powell, Bobert 4 Snah Malone, wid^, 23 Sept., 1785. Peter

Wyche, Sec.

Hoa^ Sterling St Mary Freenan, 30 June, 1791. William

AnjiewB, oonsentB* WlQi«a EateB, Sec.

Piikbett, Joka & IbrOa Ifayes^ 13 April, 1807. Beniy
Wyche, Sec

gton^ William k Kliffahetk WiUdiw, 1 Bfa?., 1799. Dooglaa

Wilkiiiil, father, coaaentL Peter Pelham, Sec.

M^jinA, Stepban 4 Ifadariab IfcTifmore, 5 Jan., 17901 Jobn

Haher, Sec.

li^Mfl^ Join H. A Iffl7 W. WalMiiy 18 I>M^» laM. Hmon
W. Temple, Sec

BaodaU, JeteArSankWUttiDgtoii, 91^^ MaVhit*
tington, father, consentB.

Banaalt, Thmm ft t BAteea Bofeiawn^ 97 Jme, im. Bmz-
ton Boblnson, See.

Baa^, WiDiaB k Bmam BiHtiinii Mtm^ U Sept, 1802.

Braxton Bobinaon, guardian, conaenia. I. Bl Watteoy See.

Bawtiagp, * Lelhft SmiA^ 91 Ifeo, im Jaao^ Payne,

Sec.

BeiM^ EdMHi Tmj k Jm Waton^ 10 D«ci, 1788. Jalm

WatMO, Sac*

BiOat^ WIUiM Ik WllBt Taong, 10 May, 1789. WflUam
Oriffin, Sac.

THfliniiili, WBiini » mOk Tkk^ U Hm, 1790. Wffliam

AndrawB. See.

^SLim. mum, ^ * IbM la lf«h. 1800.

Allan Mayes, Sac

BiUli^ mOm * fkmimn P^pec, 17 Jaa» 179& AoMlm
Inj, Sac
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Riddle, Thomas & Maiy Dean, 17 Jan., 1792. John Goodmm,
See.

BiTera, Thomas ft Elizabeth Jones, 31 Dec., 1782. NadiaiiieL

Lucas, See.

Birers, William ft Susanna BiduLrdson, 19 Dee., 1789. munnai

Bicfaardson, father, consents^ Benjamin Woodroof, Sec

BivexB, William ft SKAa Juim, 19 Jan., 1791. Thomaa

Bivers, See.

Bives, Jethn ft Amy BiTen, 17 Feb., 1794. Martha Bivers,

mother, conienti. Nathaniel Bives, Sec

Bives, Jolm ft Mouraing Perry, 28 No?., 1799. William Tom-
linaoD, Sec

Bi?e8» Nathaniel ft Lucy Bohxnaon, 18 Dec, 1783. Jamea

Bobinson, Sec.

Bives, Nathaniel ft EUnbefli BiTers, 7 Dec., 1786. Bobert

BiTerSy father, coosenta. Bobert Bivera, Sec

Bivea, William D. ft Lncy Jeter, 25 Feb., 1803. James Jeter,

Sec

Bobiiuraii, Braxton ft Fanny Walton, 20 Nov., 1789. Wil-

liam Allen, Sec
BobuuKm, Braarton ft Lucy Sims, 28 ICareh, 1795. John

Gamp, Sec
Bobinson, Braxton ft Maiy Hick% iridow, 28 Sept, 1799.

Kinchin Peterson, Sec
Bobinson, John ft Elisabelh Piland, 29 July, 1785. John

Berryman, Sec

Bobinson, William J. ft Sally Bives, 1 Sept., 1797. BenJ. BifM^

Sec

Boe, Bobert ft Hilly Grissard, 25 Oct, 1797. Samuel Andrewa,

Sec

Boper, John ft ICartha Capell, 20 Jan., 1791. Brittan Capell,

Sec
Bosser, George ft Ann Brewier, 28 Feb., 1790. John Ingram,

Sec
Bowell, Isaac ft Susanna Morris, 9 Jan., 1782. Edmimd Jeter,

Jr., Sec
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Bowknd, John ft Polly Woodfoi^ 91 Dec, 1805. Jamei
lioan, Sec.

Santee, WmBm & Ifaiy Blisard, 17 Feb., 1786. Bolwrt

Biowiky Sec.

ftwrnnoTie, Newett ft danunond Lewieaoe, 13 FeK, 1787.

Jose^ Jjtmg, Sec.

Sexton, ICail^ eon of Samuel Sezton» ft SlisabeQi Gfabam, 28

Mardi, 1786. Samnel Sexton, Sec.

. Sewaid, Samnel ft Tabitba Lanier, 83 Jan., 1807.

Lanier, motiier,. conaenta. EEamlin Alien, Sec.

Shehoniy Joihn ft Crecy Cato>» 88 Jnni^ 1796. Jobn Gato,

lafher, coneenta. Jesse Howaid, Sec
Shehom, William ft Jnditii Eyana, 11 Sept, 1736. William

Efana, Sec

Shehom, Wilson ft Priadlla Howard, widoir, 80 Ang., 1808.

John Shehom, Sec

Shelton, Bnckner ft Betsj Gato, 86 Jnlj, 1798. John Oato,

falher, oonaenta. Edmnnd fflielton. Sec

Shelton, Jamea ft Winifred Peebles, 88 Sept, 1786. Thomaa
Shelton, Sec

Shepard, Oeoige ft Nanpj Willdns^ 14 Nov., 1808. Jamea

Wationa, Sec

Shore, Thomaa ft Jane Or»y Wall, 87 Jime^ 1798. Sarah Wall,

motiier, conaenta. John Grayson, Sec

Short, Armistoad ft Elisabeth Boes, 4 Feb., 1808. Geoige

Gain, Sec
fflior^ John ft Snsanna Andrews, widow, 1 Not., 1806. Geofge

Gain, Sec
Shnrling, Bichazd ft DeUlah Glarin, ff Ang.^ 1789. William

Bennett Sec

Sills, Gray ft Sarah Wyche, 84 April, 1788. Heniy Wydie, Sec

Sills, Isham ft Patsy naslewood, 8 Not., 1797. WiUdns Good-

rich, Sec

SlUs, Bidiaid ft Gharlotte Glarke, 84 Nor., 1791. TraTis

Glaite, father, consents. Edward P. Beese, Sec

Sims^ Howell ft Ifaiy Nolley, 88 Sept, 1797. Nehemiah Kol-

ky. Sec
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Sledges flterliag ft Bhoia JflfaiMii, • Jan^ im. IfoMiMia-
1011, S€C.

finith, AaroD & Rebecca Tmmt, M Oct, ItM. Jmm Qiigg^

COnsentfi. Cordell Clifton, Sec.

Smith, BeajMoift ft I)oUy lfn«% widov, n Jml, 1^ JPirttr

Pelliam, Sec.

South, Dtffid & ft ]>ora«k7 J. WillaaMii, U John
Pettway, Sec.

Bmdih, John & Mary Madin, 31 Amg., 17M. JtniM Maelin.

father, consents. William Smith, Sec.

fltauth^LewiaftJiilMNolkgr^UlUy^lYSt. Mthftmirii iMay;
Sec.

Smith, jSifihani ft Ann Fisher, U Btb^ mi. D. Mior,
father, consents. James Dennison, Sec.

Smith, Wiiliaa ft Sallj Cato, U Sept., 1795. John Oato, Sec

Smith, WiUiamaon & Rebecca Smith, 17 Mmj, 1990. Band
Smith, father, consents. William Smith, Sec.

Starke, Belfield ft haef U BobiMoa, AS Oct, 1B06. Ctap
ICaaoa, Sec.

Stewart, Benjamin ft Fhatha Dapree, 7 Ifareh, 17ML Jaahna

ICay^s, Sec

Stewart, Charles & Elizabeth Grigg, 29 Sept, ISOA. Fnadanek

Grigg, father, eoanents. Randolph Grigg, Sec.

Stewari»DenqMqr ft LmgrBeny, 4 Fobs 1786. Obmbb Ciaili^

Sec

Steward Mimford ft Deborah Tronnel, 8 Sept, 1806. Joahn
Clark, See.

Stewart^ Richard ft Mourning Charlea, widow, 23 Jw^ IffML

Batte Peterson, Sec.

Stewart, William ft Mary Arti8» 3 Jan., 1792. John Jelir» flr^

See.

Sturdinmt, William ft Frances Loftin, 16 Jan., 1M2. Marthn

Loftin, mother, consents. Edmund Loftin, Sec.

Span, Willis & Ann Mabcjr, 8 May, 1786. Robert Mabiy, See.

Spain, Bichaxd ft fiahaeea Mafaij, 18 Jan^ 1700. lifmB
BlankL Sea.
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Spencer^ Bobert, Jr., & Maiy Mabry, 24 Jan., 1793. Evani

Kabiy, Sec

Bwrntm, Frederick & Wiimj Adkina» 22 June, 1787. Edward

FrBeman, Sec.

William & Burchett L. Turner, 21 Ma, 1790. SimM
Tomer, Sr., father, conaents. Qreen Tomer, Sec

Tarver, Andrew ft Ann Toung, 10 Oct., 1786. Ami Young,

motiier, consents. Absalom Harris, Sec.

Tatom, Henry & Elizabeth Atkinson, widow, 23 Oet, ItSS.

Paol Tatom, Sec.

Tbacker, Joel & Bebecca Lanier, 11 Jan., 1799. GdliM Lttiv,

Sec

Thomas, John ft Frances Tyos, 19 April, 1790. Lewis l>os.

See.
' Thompson, Solfmum ft JSkatf Jordan, 7 May, 1799. B. Spenoe

ft Ita. WiUifoi^ 8e&
Thomicm, WlUiam ft Imum Goodiich, 12 Jime, 1604. WH^

kiBB Ckminch, See.

Thompson, Lodowick ft Delilah Womack, 18 Match, 1708.

Bkhaid GiBinii, Se&
TbDmpaoB^ Momon ft Miiy Fteki^ 88 April, 1787. Joe^

PuId^ Sec
Taylor, John R ft 9 Die, 1805. Isaac B.

WaltN^ Sec
Tillar, James ft Martha Dnpree, 11 Kaich, 1805. Thomai

Difwee^ Sr., See.

Tillman, Eoger ft Martha Tomer, 13 Oct., 1788. Jaka G«od-

Tun, Sec
Tooke, Thomas ft Delin Howard, 80 April, 1808. J«iuL ClM^

Tomlinaon, Benjtmin ft Nancy Edkvw Wataoo^ widow, 88 Jm^
1788. Williwi OiUiaDi, Sec

Tom]iBBOii» Lieaa ft Mw«hA 8heliQn» 88 July, 1781. WOmm
SUhom, Sec

ToraMnm, William& ft Nancy LooBs, 24 May, 1808. Edamid
Lms, fMhir, oeiMttlB. Bobtft M. lAttd, Sec
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TomliiiMii, William ft Elizabefh Stewart, 26 Sept., 1783. Law-
renoe Bxhobb, Sec

Tndoer, Dafid, Jr., of Bmnewick Co., ft Elinbetfa Waahing-

ton, ST March, 1794. Edward Collier, Quardian, oonaentB. John

Goodwyn, Sec

Turner, Donaldson ft Maiy Brown, widow, 8 May, 1794.

Tnmer, Btheldred ft Patience Bives, 1 March, 1797. Bride

aiater of Timothy Bives ft about 26 jeara of a^. Donaldson

Turner, Sec

Tunier, John ft Elizabeth Williamson, 3 Jan., 1791. Jesse

Grigg, Sec
Turner, John W. ft Bowena Bowell, 15 March, 1808. Isaac

Bowell, Sec

Turner, Joseph ft Anne Peterscm, 19 Feb., 1786. Batte Peter-

son, f^tiier, consents. William Sykes, Sec

Tamsr, Miles ft Charity Mangum, 25 Dec, 1794. Henrj
ifmgnm^ father givea consent^ ft is Sec

Tnmer, Person ft Mason Taytor Peterson, 16 Feb., 1796. John

Sykes, Sec
Tnmer, Person ft Nancj Turner, 9 Sept, 1797. Blunt Tumer,

guardian, gives consent to marriage of ''Nancy Tumer, dau. of

John Tumer, dec'd," her mother, Prisdlla Tumer, also gives con-

sent John Wall, Sec

Tumer, Peter ft Drusilla Smith, 20 Jan., 1783. Andrew Jeter,

Sec
Tumer, Simon ft Nancy Bynum, 8 March, 1797. Brittin By-

num. Sec

Tumer, Simon ft Polly Peters, 8 Feb., 1800. John Peters,

father, consents. Sugars Tumer, Sec.

Tumer, Sugars ft Bebeoca Delony, 30 May, 1804. Peter Pel-

ham, Sec

1^18, Edwin ft Nancy Whittington, 23 Not., 1797. Frederick

Whittington, &ther, consents. William Price Walker, Sec

Tyus, William Q. ft Bebeoca Lundy, 2 June, 1802. William

Lundy, father, consents. Benjamin Gowing, Sec

tTnderhill, Henry ft |Vanoes Harrison, 28 Dec, 1790. Mat-

thew Davis, Sec
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Underhill, John & Hebeeca Atkins, 6 April, 1797. Patty At-

Jdns, mother, consents. Jesse Atkins, Sec.

Underwood, Nathaniel & Nancy Underwood, 12 May, 1806.

Ingram Blanks, Sec.

Vaughan, Fielding & Frances Rives, 26 Sept., 1787. Eliza-

beth Eives, mother, consents. Robert Rives, Sec.

Vaughan, Randall & Sarah Harris, 3 June, 1794.

Vaughan, Thomas & Lucy Harrison, 20 Aug., 1789. William

Vaughan, Sec.

Vincent, Benjamin & Betsy Goodrich, 23 Aug., 1787. Joshua

BiyeB, Sec.

Vincent^ Edmund & Folly Wall Vincent, 15 Jan., 1799. Peter

Vincent, Sec
Vincent, JoBopt ft Sarah Clark, 8 July, 1795. Thomas Vin-

cent, Sec.

Vincent, Michael & Nancy Webb, 6 May, 1790. Micajah Webb,

See.

Vinoenl^ William ft Margaret Newaom, 28 Jun^ 1787. Holt

Clanton, Sec.

Vines, Jones ft Lanfant Wrauiy SO Sept, 1790. Anne Wreain,

mother, eonsentB. Heniy Wlnidd, See.

Wall, Amos ft Sally Mnnell, 17 May, 1789. Braxton Boibinaon,

See.

Wall, Jamea Angnstiia Wall, ft Bebecca Jeflnes, 3 Sept., 1808.

Ifaiy JefFriea, mother, oonaenla.

Wall, John ft Pol^ Turner, 16 Sept, 1784. John Tuner,

fa^r, ooneentB. David Putney, Sec

Wall, Willis ft Nancy Nolley, 87 Dec., 1787. Hannah KoUey,

mo&er, oonsenta. Biazton Bofainson, Sec

Waldript, Graflan ft Sally Baraes Biven. William Biyen,

latter, oosaenfa. WHliamaon Bi?6n» Sec Bond dated 18 Feb.,

1798.

Walker, Beiij. H. ft Tilly Wyche, 18 Jan., 1801. Henry Wyche,

fktfaer, oonsenta. David Walton, Sec Bride over 81 years of

age.

Walker, John F. ft Elisabeth Webb, 84 Sept., 1805. Frands

Hill,Sec
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Walker, William & Jane Cato, 11 Dec., 1780. John Cato, Sec.

Walton, Daniel & Sally W^ebb, 7 Sept, 1793. Micajah Webb,

father, consents. illiam Goodrich, Sec.

Walton, David & Itebecca Wjche, 28 Feb., 1788. William

Wyche, Sec.

Walton, (jFcsham & Nancy Edlow Watson, 3 Jan., 1793. Lewis

Grigg & Edith (jrig^, corL^ents. Edward Perry Reese, Sec.

Walton, Isaac & Elizabeth Allen, 22 Nov., 178T. William

Allen, father, consents, l-idward Ferguson, Sec.

Walton, Isaac K., Sr., & Folly Lanier, 12 Jan., 1807. Tabitha

Lanier, mother, conscutd. Edward Branscomb, Sec.

Walton, Isaac R. Jr., 4l Rebecca Randolph, v^idow, 24 May,

1800. Peter Pelham, Sec.

Walton, LitUeton & Sally PhiUips, 21 Dec., 1789. Braxton

Bobinson, Sec.

Watkins, Robert & Sanih Dean, 12 Mar., 1787. Michael Wil-

Idns, Sec.

Watkins, Robert & Nancy Jones. 10 Feb., 1796. Tliomas Jones

& Rebecca Jones, parents, consent. Abraham Artis, Sec.

Webb, Warren & Sidney Walton, U Mar. 1803. Isaac Walton,

father, consents, & is Sec.

W'ebb, John, Jr., & Jane Vincent, 1 April, 1790. Rebecca Vin-

cent, mother, consent.^. Cliarles W^ebb, Sec.

Webb, Kinchen & Patsy Harris, 26 Sept., 1798. Gideon Harris,

father, consents. Thomas Allen, Sec.

Whitfield, John & Jane Allen, 30 Aug., 1808. David Walton,

Sec.

Whittington, Lewia ft Celia Sills, 17 Feb., 1803. Robert Rives,

Sec.

Whittington, William & Sarah Barlow, 4 Feb., 1788. Selah

Barlow, mother, consents. John Whittington, Sec.

Williams, Thomas & Martha Grigg, 10 Nov., 1789. Carrol

Grigg, S«c.

WiUiams, William & Rebecca Hintou, 28 Jan., 1808. JamM
Jordan, Sec.

Williams, William & Alcy WaltcA, 9 May, 1808. Isaac R.

Walton, Sr., bee.
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Williamson, James & Mary E. Turner, 22 July, 1808. Simon

Turner, Sr., consents. Edward Mabry, See,

Williamson, John & Mary Parkam, 16 Feb^ 1793. Jamea

Parhiun, Sec.

Williamson, Edmund & Nancy Vincent, 16 Dec., 1707. Up-
ahiir Jordan, Sec.

Williamson, Tudali & Lindsay Adams, 14 Jan., 1807. Joim

Adama, Sac.

Williamson, Turner & Judith Brown, 24 Oct., 1787. P. GkMd-

wyn, consents.

Wilkins, John & Frances Powell, 28 Sept, 1807. Sank
Powell, mother, consents. Crawley House, Sec.

Wilkinson, Kobert & Mary Camp, 4 Dec, 1804. John Camp,

father, consents. Philip Claiborne, Sec.

Wilson, Fisher ft Nancy Eppes, 7 Sept, 180a. WiUiawMii

Bonner, consents. Sterling Howell, Sec.

Wilson, John & Mary Chambliss Hicks, 6 ITor., 1794. Bobflrt

Hkka^ Sac.

Wilkinson, John ft Patsy WhiUington, 1 May, 1702. Sterling

Cato, Sec.

Windham, John & Sally Vincent, widow, 31 Aug., 1797. Wm.
Fox, See.

Wingfield, Edward, of Brunwick Co., & Frances Smith, 19 Dec.,

1786. David Smith, father consents. William Smith, Sec.

Wotten, Stephen ft Fanny Scott, 26 Dec, 1789. Drewry
Jeffrifls, Sec

Woodroof, Benjamin ft Elizabeth Baas, widow, 23 Kay, 1786.

John Peebles, Sec
Woodroof, Benjamin ft Jinsey PeeUes, 31 Dec, 1794. Nath.

Woodntof, See.

Woodroof, John ft Jenny Chambliss, 13 Dec, 1807. BoUtng
Chamblisi^ Sec

Woodroof, John ft Susan Smithy IS Oct, 1801. John Wydie,

Sac

Woodroof, William ft Mary Shahon, 14 Oct, 1790. Wilson

Shdiom, lather consents. Avent Kassey, See.
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Woodroof, William & Nancy Ferguson, 29 Jan., 1796. Wil-

liam Flergnson, father, consents. Isaac Branscomb, Sec.

Wyatt, Hubbard, Jr., & Betsy S. Avery, 31 Dec., 1805, daugh-

ter of Billy H. Avery, of Prince George Co., Va. Robert Green-

way, Sec.

Wynne, Green & Hannah Tyus, 22 Dec., 1786. Lewia Tyus,

father, consents. William Green, Sec.

Wyche, Henry & Elizabeth Walton, 9 June, 1800, Isaac Bow
Walton, Jr., Sec.

Wyche, Henry & Nancy Cook, 13 April, 1807. Foster Cook,

Sec

Wydie, Peter & Susanna Rosser, 22 Not., 1800. John Boaaer,

father, consents. David Walton, Sec.

Wyche, William & Elizabeth Malone, 27 Aug., 1789. Peter

Wyehe> Sec.

Wrenn, Alexander & Lucy Lawrence, 21 Dec, 1785. Carroll

Grigg, Sec.

Wrenn, Bates & Nancy Barlow, 15 Dec, 1787. Henry Wrenn,

Sec
Wrenn, Heniy ft Sarah Harrison, 25 Oct, 1787. Jordin Rich-

ardson, Sec

Wrenn, Henry & Lucy Porch, 27 Feb., 1794. Jephthah Porch,

father, consents. Nathan Jackson, Sec.

Wrenn, Jones & Cecily Mabry, 5 Oct., 1790. Lewis Grigg, Sec

Tates, Benjamin P. & Sophia Stith, 17 Dec, 1805. Robert

Tombull, Guardian^ of Brunswick Co., consents. Isham R.

Trotter, Sec.

Young, Henry ft Clark Evans, 5 Feb., 1803. William Evans,

guardian, consents ft is Sec.

Young, Tarpley ft Lucy Wrenn, 18 April 1791. Matthtw

Davis, Sec.

Young, WiUiam ft Sally Hart Cook, 22 June, 1797. Heniy

Cook, father, consents ft is See.

AomnoKAL Bonm.

Allen, Howell ft Maiy Edwards^ 29 No?., 1785, in Brunswick

county.
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Bass, McLin & Elizabeth Watson, 18 Oct., 1792.

Bradley^ Mica! & Mary Morton, 15 July, 1791, in Brunswick

Co.

Burnett, Bugger & Branscomb, 8 Jan., 1801.

Brewer, John & Mary Mitchell, 28 Nov., 1787.

Cain, George & Priscilla Bass, 23 Aug., 1787, in Southampton

Co.

Camp, Green & Sally Broadus, 4 Dec., 1800.

Cocke, Howell Heath & Mary Woodly, 30 Jan., 1788.

Cooper, Jesse & Sarah Applewhite, 23 Aug., 1786, in South-

ampton Co.

Emmery, Thomas & Keziah Bishop, 15 April, 1787.

Ewell, Abel & Sarah Whitehorn, 7 Marcn, 1786.

Ferguson, Edward & Elizabeth Hunter, 5 Nov., 1787, in Bruns-

wick Co.

Gamer, Presley & Betsy Avent, 30 March, 1786, in Bruns-

wick Co.

Goodrum, John & Rebecca Parham, 29 Nov., 1797.

Green, Sterling & Amy Eaves, 24 Sept., 1787.

Harris, Henry & Mary Drew, 4 Oct., 1787,

Hines, Jacob & Mason Hearin, 14 March, 1804.

Jarratt, John & Lucy Randolph, 23 April, 1789.

JeflPries, Thomas & Selona Heatlicock, 28 Oct., 1789.

Kerby, Thomas & Bebecca Bass, 25 Jan., 1787, in Southamp-

ton Co.

Lifsey, William & Fanny White, 21 March, 1787.

Little, William & Betsy Bass, 6 Dec., 1785, in Southampton Co.

May, William & Sally Wrenn, 8 July, 1795.

Maclin, Edmund & Elizabeth Pettway, 27 Dec, 1798.

Mason, Peyton & Martha Ann Person Turner, 2 Jan.^ 1809.

Simon Turner, Sr., father, consents. Edmunds Mason, Security.

Morri.s, Chislon & Tabitha New, 30 Dec, 1794.

Newett, Sammons & Claramond Lawrence, 18 Feb., 1787.

Peebles, Edmund & Harriet Harrison, 20 Feb., 1786, in Sussex

County.

Pearson, Mossis & Nancy Brewer, 27 Jan., 1788.

Phillips, Thomas & Ann Clarke, 10 Nov., 1787.
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rriuce, Joha & Elizabetk Freeman, 2i Sept, 1787, in Bruns-

wick Co.

Kawlinps, Haml)leton & Susanna Clifton, 25 Dec., 1797.

Bichardson, Samuel & Charlotte Woodruff, 10 April, 1791.

Robinson, John & Polly Webb, 18 Dec., 1800.

Bobioson, Littleberry & Sallj Robinson, 13 Dec, 1790.

Saunders, John & Peggy Pentecost^ 28 Dec., 1785, in Bruns-

wick Co.

Sims, Howell & Ln( j George, 30 Nov., 1785, in Brunswick Co.

Slate, Robert & Sally Turner, 13 Nov., 1785.

Smith, Henry & Betsy D. Turner, 2Z Sept, 1791. Simon

Turner, Sr., father, consents.

Tarver, Andrew & £liz&beth Heartwell, 28 Jan., 1791, in

fcnnswick Co.

Turner, Heniy & HiUy Brittle, 29 Sept, 1786, in Southampton

Wall, Willis & Polly Camp. 7 Jan., 1791.

Walton, Drewry & Qrace Ingram, 26 Sept, 1785, in Bruns-

wick Co.

W^atson, Gursham & Nancy Watson, 3 Jime, 1807.

hMmER FAMILY—fiOME CORRECTIONS OF ARTICLE
IN LAST NUMBER.

To th9 tMor of TlriVt gmriarW JTItlorloal mtd OmmiOffM jr«9«-

Hne:

I have read with mucb Interest what la contained In No. 2, Vol. 3.

of your Quarterly concerning John Lanier and his descendants. You

liaTe filaced tfie acuDfifoiw inemb«ni of thlg temily under many obliga-

tltfa 9«Ulflatlin, Itr I moM hasim MiiA jtn t» vpold a Urn mwn
that lam, Qa hca tS4 jon nHuUaa flawgum Luler tad hl» wiS%

BUnbeth Chamberlain, and on th« following page yon waj thai bo
mtntlon Is made In the records of Brunswick County of a son nnmM
Lewis Lanier. My great grandmother, Agnes Lanier, who married

William Da-rls fn Brunswick County on August 29, 1769, wm a sister

of Lewis Lanier and a daoghter of Sampflon and Ellatbeth. The pro-
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bate records of Brunswick County show that on April 23, 1763, William

Lanier was appointed Guardian for Lewis and Agnes Lanfer, orphans

of Sampson Lanier, deceased. They also show that prior to tills,

hmwA Luilar was appointed gnaidlan for Lvwla and Agnea and de-

aorlbad tlMm aa orpliana of flumpaou Lanier. Burwen Lanier, after

ho had reached Ua naJorKjr* acted for aome time as guardian for

Lewis and Agnes. The same reoorda that prove Wlnnifred, Buckner,

Martha, and Anne to be the children of Sampson and Elizabeth show
that Agnes and Lewis were also their children. The children all re*

oelred the same from the estate, except Buckner who was the oldest son

and taharitad tha land, thara being no wUL The error started with

Mr. Nelaon wbo waa amployad hr tlie daaeandaata of aoma of tha other

children. His noCaa tkow fkat Lemualt Lanlar was appotntad guardian

for Lewis and Agnes, orphans of Sampson, daoeaaad, bat ha arSdantty

didn't InYtadgate the matter any further.

Yours truly,

W. 0. Davis.

VOLUkBD FAlCn^K*

Mrs. Charlet W. Dixon to Henry R. Pollard

Boaglaa^ Arkansaa

Oct K 2*21

My dear Mr. Pollard:

I aaw roar name and idrtriae In the ¥^«teto Uflomtme w$ Mfafy
4 IM^gr^g, and that ia whj I taka tte Ukastr at wrttbur job nd
I troat you will gafdan tatroalaai Kr iiaBiatiit> Janea mtam.
It., the son of Jamea Gainaa. Sr. and Bftary Pendleton. (Jamea Sr.

died In. 1781. k Mary In 1803) married Mildred Pollard in Tirglnia.

As I do know that they had children born between 1760 and 1770,

k a son, AZ>ner, was bora in 176&, I feel that jon» perhaps, hove a

hiaiory of the fine old PoUard Camilr and caik b» at aoiBi aaMnaa to

saw If lov bftT* tha thi% i laat aaaarad^ I Ml b* Mat «Mtefkd

tar anj tafanMHoB 90« Map giMi an. 1 WMt lk» blMr it tha

Fatlaid faanlly from Mildred PoUard back aa lir a& it goes la that Hna.

Ika 4Mtft oi has Walh» aaniatfi * daaih^ Inniniiiic data of Jaoaas

•For information la regard to PoUard Family, see WiUiam and

Mmtu Quarterlu* oL VIL 102. 14)3, 104; S» M2: X¥.
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Qttlnm, Jr.. btrth ft dMtli. Ttnt it a tndltton that, to imiglit in

tlie ReyoIution-^haTe you any reoord d tllis I& your record.

My husband is a mMntar of the N. C Bodeljr in Qeneelosy for the

mUlo of our only son.

Abner Gain^, son of Mildred and James, Jr . b. 1766, married

Elizabeth Matthews, ft moved from Cliarlotie Co., Va., when MaJ-

JoliA Pollard Goineo (tholr Ma) mm a boy. Hoping to lum an oarij

reply* and tliat yon will not healtato to aotifjr me as to the dMVfeo
tor tUa if there are any.

Tours rery truly,

Mrs. Chaa. W. Dixon.

Henry R. Pollard to Mr». CtMrles W. Dixon.

SI October. 1921

My dear Madam:

—

Yonr fhTi^r of the 3rd inet, was duly received but on account of

the pressure of business I have not been able to give due considera-

tion of how your inquiries had best be answered, confronted as I am
with so little informatioh which would enable me to give a satisfac-

tory reply or one that would aid you in the quest you are in pursuit of.

After oonsiderins the matter. I oondttded that the best I oovld do

would bo to send yon a copy of the History cf King and Queen County,

Virginia, written by my cousin and brother-in-law. Rev. Alfred Bagby,

D. D., of this City and though he Is now in his 93rd year, his mental

faculties are unabate<l and his memory in many things reliable far be-

yond what would be expected of one of his age. This l>ook, which I

send yon by parcel post, contains mw^ iniormation concerning the

history of yonr ancestors and in ordw that yon may readily refnr to

what I think aifords that information, at least in part. I have takon

the time to re-examine it and make notation of the names and family

connections which relate to the descendants of the intermarriage be-

tween Joseph Pollard and his wife Priscilla, who was Miss Holmes of

Caroline County, and of that marriage there were nine children, two

sons and seren daughters. One of the latter, Mildred, spokmi of fre*

qnently as Milly. intermarried with Col. Bdmond Fendtoton. a nephew
of Jndgo Bdmnnd Pendleton, who left no desoendanta, each of whom
figured prominently In public affairs Immedtately before and after the

Revolutionary War. Edmund Pendleton was a Colonel in the Revolu-

tionary War and was an intimate friend and advisor of Washington

in military affairs, and his descendants of the marriage mentioned

are numerous and I have practically no knowledge at my command
as to their names or promlnonco oiespt that fnmislMd by the volnmo
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referred to above. Their descendants are frequently mentioned in

tbat book and I havo niftdo notatloa of the pagse on irliidt iliooe nCar-

«noM «r» modo, and thflj will bo given In an addenda to tbla letter.

Tbe cost of the book on sale in this City is $3.50, which yon can remit

by postofflce order to Rev. Alfred Bagby, D. D., 2206 Monument Avenue,

together with tbe postage which you will be able to ascertain from the

wrapper.

I never had the pleasure of meeting with any of the Gaines lamily,

but I treqpentlj heard aqr father and mother apeak of thla family

aa people of great worth and aa leading dttaena of the Ooonty of

King and Queen, Va. John Qolaea was an intimate lawyer frland «l

my father, who was also a lawyer, and his brother, Harry Gaines of

Woodlawn, where he lived and where his wife, who was Miss Muse,

conducted a very populai* female seminary which my mother. Miss

Juliet Jeffries, attended as a pupil and to whom she was much a^
tadied. See History of the Oalnea Family by Rsr. Chaa. R. Byland,

D. on page 83M of the book, and In the same connection aee data

concerning the Fleet family on page 884, and eoneemlng the Ctawnett

family on page 337.

The only descendant of Col. Edmund Pendleton whom I Intimately

knew was Mrs. Anne Woolfolk, who before her marriage was Anne
Turner and whose mother was a granddaughter of OoL Bdmnnd Pen-

dleton. I knew her practically all her life. She was a native of Caro-

line Ooonty and waa anSreraally reoognlaed as one of the most. If not

the most, popular young woman In her native and adjoining oounttes.

She left no Issue. I have her picture, taken at the age of about seventy,

which bespeaks her beauty even at that age. She died in this City

about three years ago and was an intimate and loved relative of ours,

and Mrs. Pollard was especially devoted to hw and had her frequently

as a visitor in our famUj. Mnk H. B. FoUard, Jr., nqr oldest son's

wife, waa at her bedside when she died as a devoted and intimate

friead. if you wish this picture copied and sent you I can do SO but

I am really afraid to trust such a treasure to the mails.

For information concerning my own life, the volume sent largely

sets it forth and it need not be repeated here except to say that I am
now at the age of 76 years, or will be on the 88th proximo, and am still

serving as City Attorney of Richmond, having served as tuch since the

year 1818.

With assnrsnoas of high estONn, I remain

Sinoerely yours,

H. R. PoUard.
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llMBOluida of BM» rtteiMM In History of King and Queen
Oovatr of Vlftfala. fej B«r. AIM Bagligr, D. to Ommtasr m-
mndng the PoUard. Pendleton, Gmlnee and other famUlee.

22. 49, 51-2. 55, 71, 72. 77, 82. 83. 87, 103, 121, 182, 136, 140.

166, 166, 173, 177. 242-3. 249. 291-3. 298, 306, 310, 323. S33-4-6-«-7, 341,

Hi, 345. 356. 359, 363. 366, 367, 371. 378, 379, 380, 381. 385, 386, 389, 898.

Since writing the above, I find that President Madison In his last

iwng* to oongrtot 4Miiieifnlng the oonduct of certain military opera-

dou In th» War of 1811 reton to Brigndler Oeneiml GidBM^ when I
haTe no doubt wm§ m deieoBdnnt twmn nn«oitora of King and Qneen
County, Va.. bat I hare no definite Infonnatlon at hand bj wUob
UOa fact can bo aoaUtnod. H. B. p.

MR. L8TOR AND THB YICB PRI^SIDENCT.*

To the Editor of the Virginia Maoazine:
You will pardon, I hope, a correction of the statement made In

ftmr note SS of the very intereating article entitled "Letten from
WUUam and Marj OoUcta,'* pnbllabed In your Avrtl auBbor.

Tbo mMiofffmphp of tbo lato Btnator Qoorgo V. Bte la anolod
to Bboir tbat the Vice Presidency in 18S9 una otoioi by fbo Whiff
Convention at Harrlsburgh, in the first instaJDoe. to Benjamin Watkina
Leigli, and that John Tyler received It after Leigh's declination of the

offer. This Is a misstatement which is proved by a letter of Mr. Leigh
himself, highly honorable to his sense of fairness.

After Mr. Tyler vetoed the Bank bills in 1841, the Whig a^po

MIy fbo Nbribani Wbiga^loww ao Itatt In thoir abMo «C Mm.
Brtry acana was bad to detract fran bin, and ao this ttMT arnag
Otbora was devieed, only aaaia bad It that the nomination was
fered to half a dosen other persons besides Mr. Leigh, and that when

the Convention could find no other to aoo^t the aeminaUon, they

unfortunately stumbled on John Tyler.

Mr. Lieigh was a strong party man. but wltbal an boaorable gen-

llMMk mA tbo MlovUig la wbat be says aabataattaUy bi bis lettar

iVtlmf IgsfWtr. ToL 81. ». 888.)

Tbo Wblg ConTentlon met at Banlibaigh on Decembav 4, t888f

and was organized in the usual way. A grand committee was ap-

pointed consisting <tf one or more delegates from each State Delega*

•Tbia latter waa paUUbod In tbo YlrgMa Magotkie, MIX, M^
8» pp. 887-868. iJttr nnnibor. 1881.)
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tlon. Bafinre votiiic tlMgr w«re to eonmUt tli«lr revpeetlTe detogatliHii

and recelye InibiicttoiiB.

For the presidency Mr. Clay had a plurality of the Grand Com*
mittee, but he never could get a majority, and finally his enemies,

chiefly Northern delegates who hated him for his compromising the

tariff in 1S33. succeeded In securing the nomination of General Harrl-

Mn. WhML next Uie Ckand Oommlttoe canvatted for Vice Preildent,

MiUw or N«w Hampahtre led oS yifOt nomloatlair Joliii Tyler. llWMar

draaetta, where the opposition €» Mr. Clay vaa grsfttast, nominated

Benjamin Watklns Leigh, who was the Committeeman from the Vir-

ginia delegation. Mr. Leigh rose and declined the nomination and

asked the Massachusetts Committee to go back and get their delega-

tion to release them. But says Mr. Leigh the roQuest was not at

all neocasary: *Tor the lereral Commlttse* from tlie other delegAttona^

that trom Virginia alone eiMpted, aotint nnder Inatraedoiia gtnn

before I ha4 aaid d *Derd, and therefore unlnflnonoed by my deeHning

the nomination, announced in order as they were called the votes of

their respective delegations. Not another vote was given to Me (Mr.

Leigh's Capitals). A majority of the whole number of votes and a

large majority was given for the nomination of Mr. Tyler."

Mr. Leigh'a natfatlve shows that Mr. Hoar did not know wliat Im
waa talking about. No doulit aome of tbe laaie Und of tntrlgaarj

waa attainpCad agidnat Mr. Tyler that the Mhaaaehnsetta delegation

and their allies tried with so much success against Mr. day; Mr.
Tyler's well known strong states rights views made him even more
distasteful to the Northern Nationalists, and it is perhaps true that

they tried to make Crittenden, Tallmadge, Leigh. Bell. Owen, Preston

and other prominent Whigs their Instruments for defeating Mr. Tyler.

But theee noremanfa to Mr. Tyler's injnrj were mere whisperings in

dark eomers, as erldeooed by the adminlon of one of the conspirators,

who says that they had to gltra up WlDlam C. Preston "since not a
single Southern delegate approved the suggestion of his nomination."

In the single instance of Mr. Leigh was there any open manifesta-

tion of this opposition, and this was confined as above narrated to the

Tote of a single delegation in the Orand Oommittea

Mi^ Lrigh, who repreoentad Virginia on the Oraad Oonlttee,«

did not vote from motlrea of delloaoy, but he states that eren before

the 'mUBg was had he iraa aatisfled from informal conversation with

members, that Mr. Tyler was the favorite, and he represents Gover-

nor Owen, who was chairman of the Grand Committee^ as saying that

•He was the sole comnlttesmaii.
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Tjrier's nomination would be "4adlcioiu" for varloiu roMons whlcb
he glyee.

Mr. L«elgh was a man of great ability and would have made * tarn

Yim Pr«fM«it» or nn% FnMmA; tat tlie sUnpte fMi Is tbat In i«Ca»>

tag to obey instmotlona from the State Laglalataro In 18S6. he waa
fipopvlar In 1839, and as he himself says no one of the Virginia dele*

0ates erer suggested his nomination. On the other hand, John Tyler

had already been voted for by most of the Southern States for Vice

President, at the election before this, and as the martyr of Instruo-

UoQs yielding up his seat as Senator in 1S36, and as of much longer

Hstldttsl Bflrrtee than Mr. Leigh, ho was the most widely known South-

en Whiff and the moot inflaential, and so emtlnvsd tUl as Pnsident

he esme Into oolllslon with Mr. CIsj* This rupture was brought shout

by Clay's reviving in Congress the old National Republican measures

oC Bank Tariff and Internal improvements, which the Whigs as

shown by Dr. A. C. CJole, of the University of Illinois, in his recent

Iirlse essay on the "Whig Party in the South," had expressly dis*

dalflMd tn tlM €tnfa» of 1840.

l4ron O. lyisr.

inUTIA OFFICEliS COMMISSIONED FOB AMHEBST
CO., VA.

Oommwnicated hj Wm. H. Swbbnbt, ABtoria, Long Idand.

Court bold June 5, 1769.

James Nevil, Colonel

Geo. Stoval Jr., Esq., Lieut. Colonel

James Higginbotham, Esq., Major. Order Book, p. 498.

Court held July 3, 1769.

John Higginbothnm, Captain

Gabriel Penn, Lieutenant

Cteorge Penn, Emjigu. Order Book, p. 503.

Oonrt held Augost 7, 1769.

Aaron Higginbotharo, Captain

Charles Tuley, Captain

Natiianiel Davis, Lieutenant

Samuel Higginbotham, Lieutenant Order Book^ p. 519.
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The foUowiiig i> the form that was used in entering all these

OOmroissions as entered on the Order Book:

"At a Court held for Amherst County at the Courthouse the

seventh day of August 1769, and in tlie ninth Year of the Beign

of our SoTereign Lord George the third now Sing of Great Bri-

tain &c

Before his Majest^r's JmsHom, to-wit

James Nevil James Dillard „
Genuemen

John Rose Henry Bose

Aaron Higginbotham produced his Commission to be a Captain,

Charles Tuley produced his commission to be a Captain, and

Nathaniel Davis and Samuel Higginbotham produced their Com-

missions to be lieutenants of the Militia of this County who ser-

efally took the usual Oaths to his Maj^ty's person & Government^

and the abjuration Oath, & Bepeated ft anbaciibed the abjuratioiL

Oath ft Teat

Order Book, 1766-69, p. 619.

June 27, 1745.

William Cabell \
'

Joseph Thompson / • r

Charles Lynch \ Gent*

Thomas Ballow V

DaTid Lewis i

Commiaaioiied Captains of Militia.

July ZS, 1746.

James Daniel
^

James Nevels >Gent*

James Martin )

Albemarle County, (Va.) Older Book, 1741-1748.

Commissioned Captaina of Militia.
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HISTOmCAL AND QENEALOQICAL. NOTES.

Washington and Lee: "A study of the names of the men

comprising our expeditionar}' forces in France shows that there

were seventy-nine Robert E. Lees, seventy-four George Wash-

ingtons, seven Grants and two Lincolns. Note the standing of

the two great Virginians."

—

Cazenove 0. Lee, Jr^ Waahington,

D. C, in New Yorl- Evening Post, August 4, 1921.

A Lesson in Poutics.—After Bacon's Rebellion the Royal

Legislature, assembled in 1677, imposed a fine of 400 pds of to*

bacco on any person who by the employment of such terms as

"rebollK/' ''traitors," &c., should delay the restoration of the Colony

to it« "former condition of peace and love." After the

American Revolution the Virginia Legislature made haste to repeal

all the laws banishing the Tories, and Benjamin Harrison, the Gov-

ernor, directed all prosecutions against persons charged with un-

friendliness to the State to cease, as the best means of healing the

sores of the war. The Northern Congress had littlA of this liberal-

ity after the war for Soutliem Independence.

How the Northern speakers and writers did love the term

"rebel." It was "rebel" this and "rebel" that, and neither cir-

cumstance nor place—neitlier delicacy nor generosity—could in-

duce them to forego its use for long years after the war. It was

resented by Southern men not only as historically untrue, but

as an insult. In this matter the Northern people wore the cast off

shoes of the British, who applied the term during the American

Revolution to Washington and to Americans generally. Alexander

Graydon, of Pennsylvania, in his Memoirs, p. 227, says that the

term was "extremely offensive to his ear, however appropriate it

might be" (in the particular case of the Americans in 1776).

He writes: "In the Englisli ]an<rua£re it is too much interwoven

with the idea of a state of criminality to be other than highlj

opprobrious."

Mrs. ,1.\n'e VonE.—Among the residents of Williamsburg well

known in her day was Mrs. Jane Vohe. She kept an ordinary in

Williamaburg which was much frequented from 1752 to 1784.
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In Governor Benjamin Harrison's Lelicr Book, p. 287, she ap-

pears as the claimant against the State, in the latter year.

The Playehs.—A Mr. Kyon asked permission in 1784 of Gov-

ernor Benjamin Harrison to introduce into the State a Company of

Commedians. The Governor very willingly gave his consent, de-

claring Ms opinion that "a well chosen & well acted play is amongst

the first of moral lessons and tends greatly to inculcate & fix in

the mind the most virtuous principles.'' Executive Letter Book,

p. 286.

NoTBS FBOH THB YiBoiKiA Gazbttb FOR 1780: (1) Wil-

liam Cole and John Cole advertise for sale the Estate of Capt

James Cole, of Goochland Co. {i) Martin Key and John Ware,

as oommissioneTS for the State, advertise for sale the escheated

estate of Walter King. (3) Walker Maury's School in Orange Co.

(4) Notice of fees, by 'the practitioners of Physic and surgery*' in

Fredericksburg and Spotqrlvania County: Charles Mortimer^

Jdm Jnliao, Geoige Fr^ch, Robert Welllcffd. (5) Eztraordinaiy

meteor seen in WilHamabvrg after sonaat 81 October, 1V79. (6)

A large collection of books, consiBting of liiatorjr, law, novela Ac,
belonging to the Estate of John Semple attorney at law to be sold

at King William 0. H., July 20, 1780. Catalogue at printing of-

fice or at Mrs. Semple in King & Queen Co.

IfiUi CniK.—'Tlua creek in Slinbeth City County awma to

get ita name f^om a tidal mill establidied upon it at « very early

date. There was a grant made to Major Biehaid Moiyson on Jnne

5, 1645, for 160 acres commonly called "Downs* field'' on the

Stiawbony Bank. The tract began at the ''Lwk, out Tiee" by

Tina (Point) Comfort Oreek» (MiU Cnek) side tbe round

mill.* (Wmiam md Mary QuarMf, IX., pp. 90.)

Capt. Tboxas CLAnonira.—Tiie wife ol Oapi Thomaa Clai-

borne, aon of Col. William Claiborne, the Secretary of State, was

Sarah Fenn, of Middle Plantation, daughter of Samuel Fsnn.

{Ihid., Ill, p. 77.)

Aflnr tiha tetti «f Capi Thonu Qaibom, in 1701, his widow,

Sarah, maifled CapL l%omaa Bra^, af New K«ii She anrvived

Mm, and later eetabHslied a sehalanbip in William and Mary

College. She died October 18, 1716. (Ihid., XIII, p. 266.)
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Yebby-Sto.vham or Stonum.—In 1822 two brothers, Wm. and

Henry Terby, came to Ark. from Va. and bought land in Phillips

Oomty. A little later tlieir brotlitr'liHaw, SUmaoip oame.

Henry Tertu mer. e MIee Dk&son.

WllUem Terby mar. Delia Nntt. Anne Waddy, half sliter to tlie

Yerbys, mar. Ed Scanlln or Scantlin. I desire information regarding

the Yerbys and Stonum. Addretg ifr«. David WoU, Lee Co, Mart-

anna. Ark.

BOOK RUVUBWS.

BulJeHn, yo. 1, Fauquier Hiitorioal Society, published Aagiiat, 1921.

Old Dominion Press, Inc., Printers, Richmond, Va.

We hail this pamphlet with great satisfaction as the initial num-

ber of what promises to he a decided contribution to the literary acti-

vities of the State. The table of contents shows a fine selection ol

IntereitiBg artidee. The llret of theie la very pn^erly an aoeonnt

of tlie aborlglnee of the oonnty, llret pubUelied In thia ma<aiine fbr

July, 1920. Then followa an aoeonnt by H. C. Oioome, of the Northern

Neck, of which Fauquier was a part. This is decidedly the fullest and

most satisfactory history of the Northern Neck which has appeared.

The remaining papers are scarcely inferior In interest: "18th Century

Maps"; "Prices to be chaigcd by Keepers or Ordinaries, 1760"; "Plan

Of 'Wterenton"; '^bert Bdeii Seott"; 'liarrlace Bondir': 'Worth

Welea"; "Six Weeke In Fananler.** The Bulletin eontalna 108 pa^
and Ita medianleal eseeotlon la fanltleie.

Ote Manter and Other Verses. By Benjamin B. Valentine^ Richmond.

Va. Whittot & Shepperson, Printers. 1921.

Probably no other writer—certainly no other poet—hae so

i^tly eansht the aplrlt of the old Plantation Negro ea Benjamin B.

Valentine, whoee labora "wUI always Urt in a world which he has

hUnaeif left" The *Tereword,** written hy Mary Newton Stanard, la

a Just commentary upon both the author and the book. Mr. Valentine

would himself have been an Ideal "Ole Marster," who regarded his

negroes as something far more than slaves, something more than ser-

vants, but as friends whom he loved, dependent members of his family

ivhem ha elwrlalied, and for whom he waa ready to periah rather than

erU ahonld beftilL Bia negro dialeet la undonMedly eiosllent, and

hla dltaent potma lllaitrate admlrahly the quaint way in whieh the

negro Tiewed thlnga happening about him. So, bealdea the humor and
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the qtutintaeM, they afford a philosophy of life which la unique And
suggestive of a conditiou that may have had its objections and abuses,

but was relieved by a happiness and cheer that has never been •UT-

passed. That was slavery as it existed in old Virginia.

IN MBMORIAM.

ANNIE TUCKER TYL^R.

Dl«d, In the vUtj'Mventh year of her age, at 8t Loke'a Hoepltal.

Rldunond, Va., on Wedneeday, November 2. 1921, at 10 o'eloek A. M.»

after an illness of several months, ANNIE TUCKER TYLER, wife of

Dr. Lyon Q. Tyler, and daughter of the late Colonel St. George Tucker,

of the Confederate Army, poet and novelist, and of Elizabeth Gilmer,

daughter of Tliomas Walker Gilmer, Governor of Virginia, and for

eome Ume Secretary of the Na?y of the United States* Her tether ivaa

well known as author of "Hansford, Tale of Bacon's RebelUon," and
SB anther of the "Cross of the South," a stirring lyric, which was TOry

popular in the Sooth at the beginning of the war ft>r Sonthem Inde>

pendence.

However, it was not the lineage from which sho sprang that en-

nobled this much-lamented lady, but her own character. Never lived

a person who had sweeter and more lovely traits. Am wlf# of one who
had diaiie of William antt Mary College, as president, tor many years

In Its days of trl-l and stmggleb she was endeared to hundreds of

young rn^^n who attended the courses of that ancient and honorable

institution. During that time, of how many entertainments for the

college circle was she the guardian genius, and of how many visitors

from all over the world was she the sweet and genial hostess. Her
Interest In the College never tailed, and among other evldenesa off

this Is the Bnfl^h Ivy on the main College hnlldlng and the Presi-

dent's house, developed from sciona transplanted by her firom the ivy

In the Jamestown churchyard.

Mrs. Tyler was formerly president of the Williamsburg Chapter

of the Daughters of the Confederacy, and was at the time of her death

a member of the Governing Board of the Colonial Damee of the State

of Virginia, a member of the A.. P. V. A., and other nsefnl and patriotle

organisations. To her was prtnelpally dne the erection of Hie BflB»

ment to the soldiers and sailors of the Contedwacy, whl^ stands to-

day on the Palace Qreen in WilUamsbnrg;
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Dnrtnf her long lUnen ber room at St Lute's Hotpftal mm m
flower-garden, made so by the devotion of her friends. She lored

llowerB as the emblems of immortality, and with the certainty of

death before her she said, "1 am seeing Uie flowers on my gravt
before I die.'

Attacked hy dlsMUM wbfo alM nttrer winmnd to well or lo tiappy.

slw oonfhmtad the inerltabto with a ealnmeit tbat wtm almplj mar^
Telous to thow who Ufw Uto^ and aha had avary raaaon to ba aa ona
of these; for, beloved by ber husband, children and friends, and sur*

rounded by many of the good things of earth, it seemed eapecially hard

for her to leave them, ilut she looked death nobly and bravely In

the face and never questioned or complained. Was it her faith in a

ftitare Ufo that anatalned hart Am aba drew nearer to the end abe

waa weak and paseed moat of tha tima In a iemi-uneonacloaa condition,

but In the dead hour of the night, abortly before her death, while her

husband waa watching by her aide, she cried In a strong, clear voice,

"Oh. Jesus, take me to Thy arms. Oh, God, care for Thy child!" It

was touching to observe how, almost to the very last day, when any

of her dear friends entered the room, she would rouse from her

comatose state and greet them by name and with a warmth of her old

cordiality. Her tafferinga were lntenaa» but they were greatly re*

lleved by the lympatby of her rialting frienda. and tha tender care

of her physicians and nurses. At last, after an interral of peace, sha

passed into eternal rest with just a siph.

The esteem in wliich she was held was attested by numerous let-

ters of sympathy after her decease, received from members of Con-

gress, former Qovernors, Judges of courts and othera in public promi-

nence; from the preaident and faculty, atudenta and alumni of WUUaae
and ICary College, and from many of her numeroua acqualntancea.

Her remalna were taken from St. Luke's Hospital to the home of

Charles O. Bosher, 422 East Franklin Street, where her face, freed

from Its suffering and care and seeming among the roses that sur-

rounded it like that of some beautiful queen, waa viewed by numy
friends.

The final eerylcea took place on Thureday. at 4 o'clock P. M., at

Holy Trinity Church, under the mlnlatration of Rer. J. J. Gravatt.

aMlated by Rer. B. R. Jonea, rector of Bruton Church. Williamsburg,

which she had attended so many years during her stay in that city.

The floral offerings were beautiful and even mapnincent. She waa

interred in the TVler section in Hollywood the same afternoon.

L.
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2. Cradle of the Republic—Jamestown and James River.
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author.
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In five volumes. Men of Mark Publishing Co., Washington, D. C
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Lyon G. Tyler, Editor and Proprietor. All unsized articles contributed
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Sfmnettolim on tte 3wmt

IM hoDon due to JamMUwrn (Md JaniMtowii on the Jmmi^
Whore our Fathers rntne a-sailing—a-sailing from the Themei,
In a Trinity of Rood ships—of Destiny in deed,

Sarah Constant as the flag ship, the Discovery and Goodspeed.

The birth-place of Virginia -The Mother Colony,

The birth-place of our Frtn^dom, Independence, SovereigQty;

The birth-place of Denaocracy by Legislative claims,

The birth-place of the Nation—is Jamestown on the James.

They reached there May the thirteenth in the year of nixteeil eeVBD,

Thus priority of settlement to the famous sjiot is given.

Next day they made their landing on Jamestown's sacred sod,

When Robert Hunt with pioue wwde made thankful prayer to Ck»d.

The Thames and James—-Their waters—are one within the Sea»

Their Shores are one by Kindred-tie, and will forever be;

The Eni^Uaii-tongue, our ooimnon tongue, weighed andior in the Thamee;
The En^UnMoofue, our comomn tongue^ drop'd anchor in the Jamei.

Then let ua sing of Jamestown—of Jamestown on the James,

Where our Fathers caaw amiilim amiling from the Thamee;

The birthfplaoe of the Natitm that tneepe from sea to sea,

Tlie birth-plaoe of DenKMnugr—the Feople's Sovereignty.

SfSBUNa BOI88BAU, Biohmood, Va.
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VIRGINIA FIBST.

I.

The name First given to the territory occupied by the present

United States was Virginia. It was bestowed npon the Country

by Elizabeth, greatest of English queens. The United States of

America are mere words of description. They are not a name.

The rightful and historic name of this great Republic is "Vir-

ginia." We must get back to it^ if the Coimtry's name is to have

any real Bignificance.

U.

Virginia was the First colony of Great Britain, and her aoc-

cessful settlement furnished the inspiration to English coloniza-

tion everj'where. For it was the wise Lord Bacon who said that,

''As in the arts and sciences the first invention is of more con-

sequence than all the improvements aft<3rwards, so in kingdoms

or plantations, tlie first foundation or plantation is of more digni^

than aU that foUoweth."

ra.

On May 13, 1607, the pioneers brought over by the Sarah Con-

slant, the Good Speed, and the Duicovery arrjved at Jamestown

on James River, and Founded the Republic of the United States

based on English conceptions of Justice and Liberty. The story

of this little settlement is the story of a great nation expanding

from small beginnings into one of more than 100,000,000 people,

inhabiting a land reaching finally from ocean to ocean and abound-

ing in riches and power, till when the liberties of all mankind

were endangered the descendants of the old Jamestown settlers

did in their turn cross the ocean and help to save the land from

which their fathers came.

IV.

Before any Mar English BetHement vas made on this oonti-

neniy demoeracy ^rae ham at Jamestown l»y tlie eatabliehment ol
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England's free institutions—Joij trial, courts for the adminis-

tration of justice, popular elections in which all the "inhabitanta*'

took part, and a representative Assembly which met at JameBtown,

July 30, 1619, and digfistod the fixat laws for the new oommon-

wealtiL

V.
•

There at Jamestown and on James River was the cradle of the

Union—The first church, the first blockhouse, the first wharf,

the first glass factory, the first windmill, the first iron works, tlie

first silk worms reared, tlie first wheat and tobacco raised, the

first peaches grown, the first brick house, the first State house,

and the first free tichooi (that of Benjamin Syms, 1635).

VI.

In Viiginia w«a the Fint assertion on ifaia continent of tiie

indisBoliible oonnection of rq»reBentation and tuition.

In 1084 a law w«a passed inhibiting the govenon from laying

anj taxes on tiie people wtfliont the consent of the General Assem*

bly, and this law was re-enacted soTeial tames aftmaids. In 1635

when Sir John Hamej refused to send to England a petition

against the King's proposed monopoly of tobacco, whicb wonld

hare imposed an arbitrary tax, the people deposed him from the

government and sent him back to England, an act witiiont pre-

cedent in America. In 1658 when tiie people feared that Pailia-

ment would deprive them of that liberfy th^ had enjoyed nnder

King Charles I, they resisted, and would only submit when tlie

Pailiamentiiy Commissioners signed a writing gnavantseing to

them sU the rii^ts of a self-goTeming dominion. And when after

the restoraHon of Kin; Charles II, the country was outraged by

eztensiTe grants of land to certain court favorites, the agenta of

Virginia, in an effort to obtain a charter to avoid fiisse grants,

made the finest argument in 1674 for the nfjttt of sdf-taatioii to

be found in the anaab of flie ITth century. Claibofne's Bebsllion

and Bacon's Bebellion prove that Viiginia wis always a Land of

Libertgr.
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Daring the 18th century the royal govemors often reproached

the people for their ''Bepublican Spirit,'' until on May 29, 1765,

the reproach received a dramatic interpietatien hy Patrick Henry,

tzoiuiiig a whole oontiiient to teeistaaoe againet the Stamp Act

vn.

Viigmia F&imd$d New England. In 1618 a Yirginia Gover-

nor, Sir Thomas Gates, dxoTe the French away from Maine and

No?a Scotia and saved to English coloniaation the dioiee of Mas-

sechnsetts and Connecticat. In 1680 the Pilgrim Fathers were in-

spired to go to Norlii America by the sneosssfiil settlement at

Jamestown. They sailed nnder a patent given them by the Vir-

ginia Ck>mpany of London, and it was only the accident of a storm

that caused ihem to settle outside of the limits of the territory of

the London Company, though still in Yiiginia. The Mayflower

compact, nnder which the 41 emigrants united tfaemsdves at Cape

Cod foUowed pretty nearly the terms of the originsl Yiiginia

Company's patent.

ii 1688 the people at Plymontii were saved from starvation

by tiie opportone snivel of two ships from Jamestown, which

dirided their prorisions with tiiem. Witiurat fliis help the Hy-
month settlement would have been abandoned.

The 41 Pilgrim Falheis estaUisbed an aristocraejr or oligarchy

at Plymouth, for they consftitated an endnsive body and only cau-

tiously admitted any newcomers to partnership with them in auth-

ority. As time went on, the great body of tiie people had nothing

to say as to tans or goveniment

Citisenship at Plymouth and in all New England wee a matter

of special selection in the caae of each individual. The terms of

tiie magistrates were made permsnent hy a law ailording them

'^peecedency of all others in nomination on die election day."

The towns of New England were little oligarchies, not democracies.

It was different in Yirginia. There the House of Burgesses, whidi

was file great controlling bo^, tested for more than a hundred

yeaii upon what was ]^nctically universal snflrsge (1619-1786),

and even altar 1786 many more people voted in Yii|^biia than in
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Ifamchngetti. Tbeie was « ipleiidid and spectacokr body of am-
tociaii in Viiginia, Init tiuy liad nothing like tbe power and piee-

tige of the New England pieaehen and magiatiaiea.

Hj no stretch of the imagination,'* says Dr. Charles U. An-
diew8» Professor of History in Tale Universiiy, '^iean the political

condition in any of the New England Colonies be called popular or

democratic Qoremment was in tiie hands of a very few men.**

vin.

Yiiginia led in aU the measnres that established the inde-

pendence of the United States. Beginning with the Frsnch and

Indian War, out of which sprang the taxation measures that sub-

sequently provoked the American Bofolntion, Virginia under Wash-

ington, struck the first blow against the French, and Virginian

blood was the first American blood to flow in that war. Then,

when, after the war, the British Parliament proposed to tax

America by the Stamp Act, it was the Colony of Virginia that

rang ^the alarm bell'' and rallied all the other colonies against the

measure by the celebrated resolutions of Patrick Heniy, May 29,

1765, which brought about its repeal.

Later when the British Parliament revived its policy of taza^

tion in 1767 by the Bevenne Act, though circumstances made
the occasion for the first movements elsewhere, it was always Vir-

ginia that by some resolnte and determined action of leadership

solved the crisis that arose.

There were fonr of these crisss:

(1) Hie first oocnned when IfassacbnsettH, by her protsst^

in 1768, sgainst the Bevenne Act^ stirred np Parliament to de-

mand that her patriot leaders be sent to England for trial. Has-

sachnsetts was left qnito slone and she remained qniesoenl Vir*

ginia stepped to the front and by her ringing resolutions of Hay

16, 1769, aroused the whole continent to resistance, which forced

Parliament to compromise, leave the Massachnsetis men alone, and

repeal all the taxes except a small one on tea. After the Assembly,

'The Brave Virginians" was the common toast throughout New
England.
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(2) The next crisis occurred in 1772. In that year the occa-

sion for action occurred in the smallest of the colonies, Ehode

Island, by an attack of some unaiitiiorized persons on tlie sloop

Gaspee, which was engaged in suppressing :^muggUng. The King

imitated Parliament by trying to renew the policy of transporting

Americans to England for trial, but Virginia caused the King

and his Counsellors to desist from their purpose by her system

of inter-colonial committees, which brought about a real conti-

nental union of the colonies for the first time.

(3) The third crisis occurred in 1774, after a mob of dis-

guised persons threw the tea overboard in Boston harbor. Though

Boston did not authorize this proceeding. Parliament held her

responsible and shut up her port Virginia thought this unjust,

and was the first oolony to declare her sympathy with Boston, and

the first, in any representative character for an entire colony, to

call for a Congress of all the colonies.

And to that Congress whicii met September 5, 1774, she fur-

nished the first president, Peyton Itandolph, and the greatest ora-

tors, Patrick Henry and Pichard Henry Lee.

The remedy proposed by this Congress was a plan of non-

intercourse already adopted in Virginia, to be enforced by com-

mittees appointed in every county, city and town in America.

(4) The fourth crisis began in 1775 with the laws passed by

the British Parliament to cut off the trade of the colonies, in-

tended as retaliatory to the American non-intercourse. This led to

hostilities, and for a year, during which time the war was waged

in Xew England, the colonists held the attitude of confessed rebels,

fighting their sovereign and yet professing allegiance to him. When
the war was transferred to the South with the burning of Nor-

folk and the battle of Moore's Creek Bridge, this attitude became

intolerable to the Southerners, and they sought for a adution of

the difficulty in Independence.

While Boston was professing through her town meeting her

willingness "to wait, most patiently to wait** for Congress to act,

and the Assembly of the Province deferred action till the towns

were heard from, it was North Carolina, largely settled by Vir-

giniaiifl, that on April lH, 1776, instructed her delates in Con-
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grew to concur with the delegates from the other Colonies in de-

dariag independence, and it waa Yiiginia that on May 15, 1776,

commanded her delegates to propose independilioe. The fint ex-

plicit and direct inatructions for independence anywhere in the

United States were given by Cumberland CSonnty, in Viigmla,

April 22, 1776. Unlike the tomoltoary, unauthorised, and acci-

dental nature of the leading revolutionary incidents in New Eng-

land, eucfa aa the Boston Tea Party and the Battle of Lexington,

the proceedings in Virginia were always the authoritatiTe and

official acta of the Colony.

All the world should know that it waa Richard Henry I^, a

Virginian, who drew the resolutions for independence adopted by

Congnm Jnly 2, 1776, and that it waa Thom&q Jefferson, a Vir-

ginian, who wrote ''the Declaration of Independence" adopted Jnly

4, 1776, a paper styled by a well known New England writer aa

"the most ciHnmanding and most pathetic utterance in any age, in

any language, of national grievances and national purposes."

IX.

During the war that ensued Virginia contributed to the war

what all must allow was the soul of the war—the immortal George

Washington, wliose iniinense moral personality accomplished more

in bringing success than all tlie money employed and all tlie armies

placed in the field; and tlie war liad its ending at Yorktown, only

a few miles from the original settlement at Jamestown. The

Father of tliis great Hepublic was a \'irginian.

X.

Virginia led in the work of organizing the Government of the

United States. She calKd the AnnajwHs Convention in 1786,

and furnished to the Federal Convention at Philadelphia which

met, as the result of this action, its chief constructor—James

Madison—who has been aptly described as Father of the Con-

stitution. Slie furnished the two greatest rival interpreters of its

powers, Thomas Jefferson and John Marshall, and gave the Union

its first President, George Washington.
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XI.

Virginia, through her explorers, generals and presidents, made
the Union a continental power.

It was Patrick Henry and George Rogers Clark who effected

the conquest of the Northwest Territory, which eventually added

fire great States to the Union. Meriwether Lewis and William

Clark made the first thorough exploration of the West. And L<ni-

iaiana, Florida and Texas were added to the Union by Virginia

Presidents—.Tefferson, Monroe, and Tyler. Nor can it be for-

gotten that all the far West was the result of the annexation of

Texas by Tyler, indirectly leading to the Mexican War, whose

success was assured by two Virginia generals—^Zachaiy Taylor

and Winfield Scott.

Had the New England influences, which were opp>03ed to tlie

Annexation policy, dominated, the United States to-day, if it

existed at all^ would be confined to a narrow strip along the At-

lantic shore.

xn.

A Yiigiiiia PrendeDt, James IConroe, gave to flia world over

hia Dime Monroe Do€Mn$, which has regulated, to the preient

day, the relatioiia of Amerka to Ihe nattons of Europe and tiw rest

of mankind. ^America for Americana," he aaid in subatanoe.

XIII.

Tirginiana created those ideala for which the Republic of the

United States atanda to-day—demoeiacj, leUgioua freedom, and

edncatioii.

Domoeracy : Not only did Virginia have the first legidatiTe

AaaemUy, which rested for more than a hundred years on univeraa]

suffrage, she was the headquarters, after the American Revolution,

of the great Democratic-Bepnblican party, under the leaderahip of

Thomaa Jefferson. This party was the champion of the popular

idea against the aristocratic notions of the Federalists, who had

their beadqnartera in New England. By completely destroying the
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Federalist p*rty "Virginia sowed the seeds of democracy tlirough-

out the United Statt'S, and the world. All political parties in the

United States since thnt time have the same creed as to the equality

of the citizen. Thomas Jefferson is incomparably the greatest

living influon(C' in America. He is, in fact, the Founder of Ameri-

canism, as we understand it

Through an act, of whicli the same great man was the author,

Virginia was the first State in the world to impose a penalty for

engaging in tlie slave trade (1778), and in tlie Federal Convention

in 1787 her delegates bitterly opposed the provision in the Consti-

tution supported by the Puritan delegates from New England, per-

mitting the slave trade for twenty years. New England men were

great shippers of slavep.

Religious Freedom: After the same manner Virginia sowed

the seeds of religious freedom. All New England, except Rhode

Island, in Colonial days, was principled against religious liberty.

P^ven after the American Revolution the preachers and a group of

laymen in each community grasped all power and the people were

forced into submission. In 1793 only one in twenty of the people

in Connecticut exercised the right of suffrage. Even in Rhode

Island tliere were, till a late date, laws against Roman Catholics

voting or holding office, and it took Dorr's Rebellion in 1842 to

break up the restrictions on the ballot handed down from Colonial

days.

The persecuting spirit was not absent in Virginia, but it waa

never so severe or relentless as in New England. And for many

years before the American Revolution there were no religious quali-

fications for voting.

The Declaration of Rights of Virginia, drawn by Qeorge Mason

in 1776, and imitated by all the other States, placed the principle

of religious freedom, for the first time, upon a truly philosophic

basis. Virginia was then the First State in tlie world to proclaim

absolute equality and freedom of religion to the people of all faiths

—Christians, Jews, Mohammedans, etc The principle enunciated

by Mason was enacted into law by Thomas Jefferson, whose bill for

Religious Freedom in 1785 invested conacience with the wings of

heaven.
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SducaUon: ilnaUy^ it was a Viigiiiiaiiy Thomas Jeflumn, 1^
fonuflhed the ideals of popukr educatioiL The ^tem of ichools

as thej existed in ICasstchiisetts in Goloiusl days did not remotely

joocmble the present ideat As extern they were nnder no oentnd

anthorify, wero not free to tiie scholar who had to pay for tuition,

and were primarily directed to the maintenance and upholding of

the Congregational Chnrch. None bnt membeis of that CShnich

oould be teachers in MsBsaehnaetta. In practice^ the towns neg-

lected their responsibilities "ehamelesBly/' and a large percentage

of the people could neither read nor write.

Yurginia did not go far in her educational system, bnt in her

andent laws for educating poor children, and establishing and

financing William and Maiy College, the coloi^ clearly recognised

education as a pnUie function. As to the general supply of edn-

cation^ however, the CoUmj had by fu* the best libraries and teach-

ers, and, according to Mr. Jefferson, the mass of education, accom-

plished throu|^ tutors snd private schools^ 'placed her among the

foremost of her sister States," at the time of the Bevolution, But
it was the great bill of lliomas Jeflereon in 1779, correlating the

different gradations of schools—beginning with the primary scbools

and ending with the XTnivereity, that fonuBhed tiie real ideal on

whi«^ the public school qfstem of the United States rests to-day.

XIV.

Before 1861 the Union consisted practically of two nations

separated by Mason and Dixon's line, differing in habits of tliought,

customB, and largely in institutions. It was only the pressure of

British taxation that brought tlie?e two nations together, and im-

mediately after the peace in 1783 the separative forces began to

exert themselves. They were first sharply manifested in New
England, where plans of secession were discussed aa early as 1800.

So far did this spirit proceed that in 1812-1814 the New England

States professed the extreme doctrine of States rights, and did all

they could to paralyze the arm of the Federal Government during

the course of a war with the greatest power in Europe. As late as

18:^ the Massachusetts Legislature, after declaring that "uniting
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an indqwiidait foraigii ttete^ (like Tens) '^th the United Stetet

was not anMHig tlie powen delegated to tiie Geneiil Gofemmenl^'*

ftated iia leeolve to be "to aiibmit to undelegated poweia In no body

of men on earyi," and in 1845 it anwwmoed the doctrine of nnOifl-

cation by declaring that tiie adndnion of Tone 'Vonld bafo no

binding force whatever on the people of MaaMchiwetto."

But by thia time the great inereaee in tiie wealUi and populap

tion of the North, chiefly doe to the foreign immigration, canaed

New England to abandon the sepantiTe policy and enbetitate tiiat

of naticHiality to be preaenred by force. The South now being the

weaker aectioa waa compelled into the oppoaite policy, and finally,

obeying the dictatea of ite economic and aodal forces^ eeceded firam

the Union and oiganiaed a aeparate goTcmmeni
Virginia, who had a aentimental attachment to the Union, at-

tempted to preaenre it by the Peace Gonfeienoe, but finding that

impoeeible, and placed in a dilemma of fighting tiie northern

Union or fighting the Southern Ckmfederacy, she allied heradf with

the latter, of whidi ahe waa really an int^ral part In the light

of the doctrine of adf detennination, now ao generally admitted,

it appeara one of the moat astoniahing thinga in hiatoiy that eif^t

milUona of pe<^le, occupying a territory half the aiae of Europe,

with a thoroughly organized government, and capable of fighting

one of the greateet ware on record, were not permitted to aet up for

themaelvea.

By tiie reeulta of the war, one of the two nationa of the dd
Union waa wiped out and incorporated into the other. But Vir-

ginia waa the capital of the Southern Confederacy and the battle-

fidd of the war, and the Tcterana of Viiginia and the South have

lived to aee the principle of aelf government and adf determination

for whidi th^ fou^t accepted by the world at laifk

In tiie war for Southern Independence, aa in the American

Bevolution, Viiginia fumiahed the /deal Man. In one war it waa

George Waahington, and in the other it waa Robert E. Lee. Both

theae great men were diatingniahed by tihe union of a handaome

peraon with a aupremely majeatic aonl, brave, refined, dignified and

dean. They were, indeed, kingly men.
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XV.

Tlie contrilmtioiit of Yirgima to scienoe shonld not he pamd
by in this rammary of her prioritifli. Among the eveatoii of an

epodi the foHowing may hi mentioned pertieiiUurly. Jamee Bomiqr
iint demonstrated in her waters in 1786 the possibilities of stsam

as applied to a rifer boat Cyrus Hsll HeCormick revoliitionised

4griciiltiire throughout the world by his invention of the reaper.

Ifatthew Fontaine Maniy abont tiie same time did the same thiiig

for ocean navigation. Me famished the plans for the Uying of the

Atlantie Cable, and was the fstfaer of ti^ modem sdoioe of tor^

pedo and mine laying. In recent days Walter Beed, of Qloncester

Cknmty, was foiemost in discovsriog the canse of yeUow Isvsr and

rendering that dread disease innocoona.

Daring the war for Soothera Independence^ it was the irondad

Virgima (or Merfimac), oonstmefted by two master engineers, John

L. Porter, of PcNrtsnumth, Ya., and John lleroer Brooke, of Lez-

iQgton, Va., that fbowed in an epodi making batHe fought in

Hampton Beads, Ifareh 8, 1868^ with the Federal wooden battle-

ships^ the saperiority of iron ships oTer wooden ones, no matter how
gaUanUy manned and br«?ely fon^^t

Then and there Virginia genios and invention Founded the

pressnt navieo of the world.

The MtmUer, whidi engaged the Virgima the next day (March

9, 1862), had no diare in this glory. N«?al war&re wonld have

been revdationiaed if it had never diowed up. The battle of the

nittfli is only inttensting as it ailards a tsst of the prowess of the

twovessds. The JfonKor was driven from the fidd, and ever after

avoided confliet wiili tiie Virgime, though repeatedly challenged in

Hamptxm Beads to a new trid of strength.
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THE VIROmA DYNASTY.

The Life of James Monroe. By George ICorgEo: Boston, Samuel

Maynard ft Company, Publishers.

Mr. Morgan has written a rerj valuable work, which should be

duly noticed by the public for several very good reasons. In the

first place, it shows a great amount of scholarship, and, in the

second place, it is an eiception to the generality of books written

by Northern men. The author himself makes a tremendous, but

just indictment, of the writers of the North, when he says that

in that region "no historical misjudgment is so common as the

(^numd condemnation of slave state statesmen"—^''the very Hct
that they came thence being sufficient warrant to neglect them or

minimise any merits they may be grudgingly allowed.'' Ilerc are

fairness and frankness for you, and such a man is to be admired.

Mr. Morgan instances Uie late Henry Adams, of Massachusetts,

whom he states is '^ard on Monroe" in his history, and he deftly

repels many of Adams' ill-founded conclusions, by contrasting

them with those of his able grandfather, John Quincy Adani<<, who

appreciated Monroe and delivered a eulogy upon him. lie in-

stances Edward Everett Hale, another man from New England,

who felicitated himself upon his ability through Henry Adams'

"very entertaining history of the United States" to tell the whole

troth about tlie "Virginia dynasty," Jefferson, Madison and Mon-

roe. Hale describes it as a "precious example of failures, follies,

fuss and feathers and fol-de>roL."

Upon this Mr. Morgan remarks that "Mr. Hale is a good man

and a patriot who made his mark, but his ante-bellum histoiy is

woefully distorted."

Next he instances I'heodore Roosevelt, who, in his literary

works as in his political career, walked along with a big stick, a

poor excuse of an historian. This strenuous gentleman of aristo*

cratic antecedents, in his laudation of the "high-strutting, federal-

istic and anti-Gallican Gouvemeur Morris," calls poor democratic

Monroe "a frenzied Jacobinical republican," capering like an In-

dian before the French court
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This is the way it has always been. With the ezoeption of a
few noble and generous spirits like George Baneiofty John Fiske,

CkunsHel Bradford, Charles M. Andrews, and now George Morgsn,

the South has received very little mercy at the hands of Northern

writers, who, because ihey have the money and tiiroogh it the ear

of the world, seem to fed that any statement in regard to South-

ern men must be either derogatory or poeitiTely malidons. Nearly

all history in the North has been written by persons with politics,

most out of qrmpathy with the Sonth.

We have seen this spirit reach a climax, when men of standing

in the North, in the face of all the facte in histray, wipe James-

town from the map and make Plymouth in New England fke fini

Ettj^ish colony in America and liie beginning of the American

commonwealth. This shameless distortion of Ifae truth has one

consoling feature, however, that it makes dear the fact, hard to

believe, that the statemente of few Northern writers or speakers

on matters of history can be accepted without important modifica-

tions.

Fortunate for the men from the Southern States iHio, like

John Marshall, had a measurably sympathetic connection with the

men of these northerly dimates. They indeed have had a dianoe

to have thdr merito recognised. There is Mr. Beveri^gej who has

written of Marshall a very interesting and valuable life, but,

with Mr. Beveridge, as with Mr. Henry Adams, Jefferson, Madi-

son and Monroe were largdy theatricd performers, full of wild no-

tions incompatible with the safety of the republia

One cannot hdp thinking Mr. Morgan intended his work as an

answer in some measure to Mr. Beveridge. Witiiont naming him

to any great extent, he appears to diow that he, like other critics

of the Tirginia dynasty," is deddedly too uncharitable.

In the days of which Mr. Morgan has written, the strugg^ was

between the Demooratio-B^ublican party and the Federalisto.

The latter were completdy destroyed, and for many years after

1816 Federalism was a word of scorn and eontumdy. In more

modem times an effort has been made to give it a good character,

and the Federalist party is referred to as 'the party of law and

order.'* And so the attack has been made all along the line on the
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motives, ability and patriotifim of Jefferson, Madison and Monroe.

Passing by, however, their minor shortcomings, which tliese

modern critics love to cinplia.sis, the great measures of tlie "Vir-

ginia dynasty" give dim;tion to the government to-day. Tlie Union

rests quite certainly upon tiie t^trong foundation which tliey built.

And to no section of the Union have tliey proved greater benefac-

tors than to that section where they have been most abused and
carped at.

What were these measures? (1) Mr. Morgan makes the tell-

ing point that "the prime, the vital struggle" of the Virginia

*M}^lasty" wa!^ in behalf of ''American democratic government

against the arist<:)cratic rule of Uie few." Here is where the shoe

most pinches. New England and tlie Federalists, instead of stand-

ing for denifxracy, stood for the rule of the classes, and this

"slave-holding dynasty" stood for tlie rights of the people. Tliis

seeming contradiction has an easy explanation in the fact that

alavery of the blacks did away in public witli all the old distinc-

tions among whiU* people. These distinctions continued in New
England iKH-ause white j)eople there had to do the menial duties.

In tlie South the suffrage, too, in colonial times had always rested

upon general laws, wliile in Xew England citizenship had been a

matter of special selection in each individual ca.se.

(2) The next great measure for which these slave-holders stood

was annexation of territory. Mr. Beveridge claims that Mr. Jef-

ferson "did not want Louisiana" and cites his instructions to

Monroe as a proof, but tlie evidence set forth by Mr. Morgan is

that Jefferson and Madi.son, his Secretary of State, were always

alive to the importance of Louisiana as affecting the interests of

the Union, and that, while the instructions to Monroe contemplated

the acquisition of only New Orleans and Florida, there is noth-

ing in tliem to sup{>ort the idea that Jefferson was hostile to the

acquisition of Louisiana. On the contrary, he readily accepted

the work of the Commissioners, of wliom Monroe was one, and

did it against the strenuous opposition of the New England men,

who fought and continuetl to fight against any enlargement of the

territory of the Union. They fought against the annexation of

Florida, and later tliey threatened nullification against tlie an-
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nozBtion of Tezas, and wanted neither New Hezioo nor Califonda.

Had the policy of tiie Federalists been accepted, the Union would

be to-day bnt a narrow strip along the Atlantic Coast

(3) Again the Virginia ^ynastf stood for Bvropwm inmigrir

Hum, When Kr. Jefferson came in, he found laws on the stsinie

books requiring a residence of nineteen years in tfie oonntry before

an aliflB oovild become a citisen, and these people were so hated

the Federalists tiiat the President had be^ given power to ship

any bade on his mere sospidoo of nnfriendliness. Mr. Jefflsrson

had the law repealed, made the length of residenGe what it is now,

and encouraged all be oonld the admission of immigrants, and no

other act of his contribnted more to the development of the cohjh

try. These people, coming by iiionsands^ filled flie waste places, es-

pecially in tile North and West and built up the vast fortunes of

Boston and New York. No part of the country profited by them

m<»e than New England, where the old Puritan families ezploiM

in their fsctories the cheap labor thus afforded, like the Southern

planters ezploited their slaves. From these immigrants came

chiefly the armies that finally defeated the South in 1866.

(4) Next the Virginia dynasty stood for the protection of the

flag to every man and everything on board ship. They stood

against impressment, and declared for the doctrine accepted to-day

of "Fr§» ^ips make free goods,** Where were the Federalists on

these matters? On impressment they made all sorts of excuses

for the British, and Marshall and hif^ fellow Federalist judges de-

fended in American courts the English view of intemationsl law,

boHi as to allegiance and search.

(5) Then this ''slave state dynasly" opposed the claim of ^far-

shall and the Federalists for a universal common law jurvidiciion

in the Federal Courts. The recognition of this claim would have

made every local question cognizable in the national courts, hut

the accepted doctrine now is that the powers of such courts are

statutory only.

(6) Mardiall and the Federalists wanted to make the Federal

Supreme Court "the arhitet^' on all questions involving sovereignty,

but here again their plan of action was defeated and ha<; no place

in our governmental system to-day. Whoever the final arbiter
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eziflts, whether in the States, a cimvention of the States, or the

maes of the people, it neceflsarily never did, and does not now rest

in the Supreme Court of the United States, or any other Federal

Court There are many questions of vital importance that can

new get before the Federal Courts for decision. Such, for in-

stance, has been tlie tariff question, which came near bringing

about war in 1833 and wiiich was tlie final factor in bringing about

war in 1861. After signing an order for the withdrawal of the

troops from Fort Sumter, Lincoln was induced to send troops

through the pre<;<:ure of the high tariff goremcffs who came to

Washington about April 1, 1861.

(7) Then there was the conscription hUl proposed by Madi-

son's administration in 1814. It was bitterly denounced as con>

trary to the constitution, state sovereignty and individual rights

by the Federalists, including Webster, who made a disunion speech

against it It was by a far more drastic bill in these latter days

that the United States, under a Democratic President, was enabled

to muster its strength and decide the issues of the World War.

(8) There is next the slavery question, the moral side of which

tlie New Englanders have tried to monopolize, filling huge libraries

with books of self-Iaudation and abuse of Southern men as "slave

drivers," "slave barons," etc.

As a matter of fact, the three members of the "slave state

dynasty" were conspicuous for tlieir opposition to slavery and the

slave trade, greatly in contrast to the New Englanders, whose eager-

ness for commerce made their moral vision obtuse during all the

early history of tlie Union. Against the strong protests of James

Madison, one of the dynasty, the New England delegates in tlie

Convention of 1787 had voted to permit the slave trade for twenty

years. In that interval thousands of negroes were introduced in

the country, chiefly by New England ships, and this influx fastened

slavery on the country. Under Jefferson in 1808 tlie slave trade

was prohibited by the national Congress, and under Monroe it was

dedared piracy, and such was the zeal of the latter that he made

a treaty with Great Britain permitting the mutual right of search

off the coast of Africa.

(9) Even for the Embargo and Nott'IntercoursB law$ New
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England historians should have a kind word, though they never

have. Similar measures were adopted by the country, including

New England, before the Revolution. The Embargo and Non-

Intercourse laws were hard on New England, but out of this policy

and the War of 1812 grew the high tariffs on which New Eng-

landers have luxuriated. They ought to be grateful to the "slave

state dynasty'' for diverting them from commerce to manufactur-

ing.

(10) Tlie Virginia dynasty was certainly not always consistent

in interpreting the powers of the government under the constitu-

tion, but on tlie fundamental question of the relation of the states

to the Union they undoubtedly took the states rit^lits \iew in con-

tradistinction to the principle of nationalism espoused by John

Marshall and carried by Lincoln and the Republican party to lengths

undreamed of by the great Chief Justice. The Virginia Presidents

clearly recognized that the Union consisted practically of two really

distinct nations, differing in occupations, institutions and ideals.

Their union had been brought about originally by the pressure of

British taxation and the constitution of 1787 had been only pos-

sible through compromise. The policy recommended by the Vir-

ginia dynasty was one of confining the government a« much as pos-

sible to foreign relations so as not to awaken the sectional jealousy

inherent in the nature of the Union. But with extraordinary

fatuity the Northerners pressed the principle of nationalism which

meant, of course, sectional rule, and brought about the criiies of,

1820, 1833 and 1861.

Pushed to a conclusion at either of these earlier dates, nation-

alism would have undoubtedly broken the Union to pieces. It came

near doing so in 1861 when the North had increased enormously in

power through immigration, the tariff and other measures of the

Federal government. Even then, to conquer the South TJncoln had

to impress the negroes of the South, making the extraordinary con-

fession that without the 200,000 negro soldiers thus enlisted he

would hare had to give up the war in "three weeks."

The result of the war was to destroy the Southern nation and

there emerged out of the bloody strife but one nation—the Northern

nation, to whose wishes the South ever since has had to conform all
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it:5 political and e(oiK»inu activities. But in what kind of strain

would the eulogists of nationalism and the ahusers of tlie Virginia

dynasty be talking, had the Union hi'en broken under tlie aggres-

sive teachings of the nationalists? Certainly, then, it was a most

fortunate incident that tiie states rights principle prevailed in tlie

earlier days, for it made possible tJie comproiiiises by which war,

with very probable fatal results to the Union, wad averted both in

and 1833, when the SouUi was relatively much dtronger tlian

in 18G1.

(11) Finally tliat "slave sUite dyna.sty" stood for the Monroe

Doctrine. Here again little a])preciation is shown. 'Vhe zealous

attempt is made to divest Monroe of his true character as cne

author and to give the credit to a New P'nglander, John Quincy

Adams, the Secretary of State. Monroe is called a "weak Presi-

dent" and Adams is exalted, but the truth is, all the glory .^dams

ever won came from sejiarating liimself from the Federalists, dis-

owning his own seition and identifying hinisolf with this much

reviled "Virginia dynasty." I do not mean to detract from Mr.

Adams, who was an honor to tiie whole country, but he was never

a leader of men, and his administration (1825-1829) was a con-

spicuous failure on account of his irritable nature and ferocious

prejudices that drove everybody from him. Subordinate to Mon-

roe, he performed his part well, but he was not the author of the

Monroe Doctrine.

In a broad construction of its meaning, tlie Monroe Doctrine ex-

pressed the stand of the "Virginia dynasty," which was "America

First" In manifesting friendliness to France, neitlier Jefferson,

Madison nor Monroe intended to ally themt;elves with the world-

conqueror, Najxdeon. What was the situation of the Federalists?

They took sides with F^ngland, which was unfortunately allied

with the effete monan hies of Europe, who on the downfall of Napo-

leon entered into a "Holy Alliance" to repress all reforms and

"representative governments." When England declared against

this combination, the "Virginia dynasty," instead of siding with

France, stood by England's side, and Jefferson wrote in her favor.

Mr. Morgan, however, seems to agree with Mr. Beveridge in

characterizing Mr. Jefferson as unfit to deal witli menacing condi-
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tioDfl. Wtt tliig zeaUy a iut? Who was more aggressive than Hr.

JefGBnon in all the period leading to the Americm Bevdniion?

He was abused as Qonaaor of Virginia, but he had to deal vith a

State vfaich had sent all its arms to the north and the south. Is

it certain that any one could have done better? Why do Mr.

Morgan and Mr. Bereridge, after referring to Ja/s treaty as ^HSue

most hnmiliating^ to the Uniisd States ever nagotiatcd, justify the

soldier Wsshington in approving it, because it postponed irar^

and condemn Mr. Jefferson for tiie Embargo and Non-interoonrsa*

when he had the ssme object in view?

Mr. Morgan, in another place in his book, remarks, "We take

on prejudices early while in this mortal dsj,** snd a statement of

hia, rather nnneoessarily broo^t in, shows that he is not entirely

free from the prejudices idiich he imputes to other Northern

writers when dealing with SoiBllieni slaveholderB. He refers to

John C. Calhoun aa representing 'Hfae dread idea of disunion and

death on many a bloody battlefield.'' This is a veiy cruel statement

New Eogland preached disunion long before Mr. Calhoun entered,

public life and he was dead more than ten years before any war

ensued. The responsibilitj for 'the bloody battlefield" Hes with

Lincoln and his party, who dedaied that the Union could not

endure '^df slave and half free.** To the impasse thus announced

there were only two solutions possible—secession or war. The

South wiahed peaceable secession, and Lincoln would not permit it

and insisted on war. He made 'the Moody battlefield.''

When, however, all is said, we cannot be too grateful to Mr.

Morgan for writing this book. Mr. Monroe was a man of con-

summate tact and judgment, and Mr. Morgan's book is a splendid

defence of one of tiie ablest patriots of the country against the

miserable attempts which have been made to detract from his char-

acter and hia ability. F^w men, indeed, have trod the paths of

glory so wonderfully as James Monroe I It almost seems as if moral

character counted aa nothing with many Northern historians, who

exalt Benjamin Franklin and Alexander Hamilton into great ex-

emplars. Monroe was a contrast to these men in the purity of

his private life. It is a distinct dement in his greatness iriuch

the historian seeking an ideal may justly appreciate.
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When, after the peace in 1768, Oeoige Qienville^ Ghanoellor

of the Bxchequer of Oieat Britain, took up hia plan of taxing

America, he aoggeeted a new aiigar bill to be paaeed immediately

and a bill for lefying atamp dntiea in the ooloniea to be biovght in

a year later. The ChanoeUor'B reaolntiMia to tiiia eHeci were agieed

to in Committee of the Honae of Commona; and on Ifanh 10th,

1764, fonnaUy accepted by the Hoiue. On April Mil a biU called

the Sugar Act received the royal approval Agitation in the

ooloniea immediataly commenced, but it ia to be noted that, while

oppoaition in New England developed atrongly againat the Snger

Bill, qppoaition in Virginia waa directed chiefly againat the pro-

posed Stamp Act
It ia a nuatake, therefoie, to say that the reeolnticBa pnipoied

by Samnel Adama at the Boeton Town Meeting May 84tii, 1764,

were a pioteat ageinat the Stamp Act On the oontnuj, Hntj

were directed againat the Sugar bill. Thia ia the character of ttie

memorial and inatmetiona drafted fay Jamee Otia and adopted by

the Home of Bepreaentativea on Jnne 18th. It ia alao tiie char-

i|cter of the pamphlet written by him on ''The Big^ti of tiie Briiiih

Cdoniee," pnfaliahed in the eariy part of 1764^ and of the pamph-

let by Oxmbridge Thacher on ''Sentimenta of a Britiah-Ameri-

can,*' publiahed two monilia later. These pampihleti had only

local aignfflcance, and were not known onteide of Maieachnaetta.

««i>^iie the character of the formal addresa of the Manachn-

Assembly tdapM in October, 1764. It ccntinned

* tone of all the writinga in New England nntil

toe «N>«.^ A November, 1764^ iriien, in a leading newap^wr of

Bhode Idand, there a|^»eared the first seriona conaideration of the

proposed Stamp Act (Literwy BiBtofjf of tk$ AmerKiaii Beeolti-

tion, by Mosee Coit-Tyler, II, 61.) ''From that time writings ap-

peared in New England taking notice of the impending meaanre,**

bnt they were singnlarly free from grasping its ai^iaUing aignifi-

cance. The center of objection in New England continued to be

the angar tax, bnt thia was not a meaanre anfSciently general in ita
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operation to unite the Colonies at this stage of the Rerolutioii.

Palfrey, the New England historian, says that "it is by no means

improbable that, after all their remonstrances and complaints,

they (the New Englanders) would have ended by reconciling them-

selves to the new restrictions on commerce as they had done to the

Writs of Assistance," and, as a matter of fact, the Sugar Bill con-

tinued in existence after the Stamp Act had been repealed. On
the other hand, "the Stamp Act," to quote Palfrey's language,

**being simply the imposition of an internal tax, presented the

question of right in a form cleared from all subtlety and qualifica-

tions." It was chiefly the preamble of the Sugar Bill, describing

its purpose to raise revenue that distinguished it from the Sugar

Bill of 1733, which, as a bill to regulate trade, had been submitted

to by all the colonies.

Now the new Sugar Bill cut very little figure in Virginia or any

of the Southern colonies. The New Englanders wanted molasses

from the West Indies to make rum for African slave trade, but a

strong sentiment against the continuance of this trade had sprung

np in Virginia.

The occasion of alarm in Virginia was almost entirely the

Stamp Act, in which they showed a much greater prescience than

the Northern brethren. This was a measure wholly unprecedented

and came to the fireside of every man on the continent, since it

proposed a stamp on all wills, deeds and every species of writing.

It furnished a basis for union of colonial opposition, overriding

all differences of institutions and climate. Now, it is in the early

appreciation of what the Stamp Act meant to the continent that

Virginia nndoubtedly leads Massachusetts.

On June 15, 1764, the Committee of Correspondence, meeting

at Williamsburg, ordered a letter to be written to their agent in

London to oppose with all his influence "the laying of any duties

on us and particularly taxing the internal trade of the colonies

without their consent," and on July 28th George Wythe and Bob-

ert Carter Nicholas, who had been appointed to write the letter,

proposed a draft which was adopted. The importance of the com-

munication lies in the fact that it is the first earnest discussion

of the Stamp Act in America. At the succeeding session, begin-
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ning with October 31b^ strong resolntioiis againtt tiie Stamp Act
wiere adopted November Utfa, 1764, and on December 18tli» 1764,

three lemonatranoea, addreeaed to tiie King, LtHrda and Commona.
Neverthekfla, the Stamp Act was approved hj the King on Feb-

ruary 17th, 1766, but it was not to go into effect nntil November

1, 1765.

For a long time after its paaBage, the sentiments of New Eng>

land were pacific enough. When the Massachusetts Provineial

Asaembly met in May, 1765, Otis recommended a Congreas of

the colonies to be held in October to join in "a nnited, dutiful,

loyal and humble representation of their condition to hia Majesty

and Parliament*' New Engkaid gave unmistakable signs of sur-

render and HutdiiDson, the Chief Justice, wrote to the msnistiy

that "the Stamp Act would eiecute itself without trouble." It is

an old story, not neceesaiy to be repeated here, that Yiiginia

sprang to the front and saved the day through the resolutions of

Patrick Henry, offered on May 29th, 1765. Otis pronounced them

'treasonable," but, as Governor Bernard, of Massachusetts wrote^

'Hhe publishing of the Virginia reeolutions proved an alarm bell

to the disaffected." "Two or three months ago," he continued, "I

thought this people would submit to the Stamp Act"

In another respect full justice has not been done to Virginia,

and this is in regard to her stand taken in the inception of tiieae

troublea aa to the powers of Parliament In 1761 the Massachup

aetta Assembly admitted the supremacy of Parliamoit in theee

positive words: "We have maturely considered and beg leave to

observe that we are far from apprehaisive that an act of this Court

can alter an act of Pariiament . . . Every act we make^ repugnant

to an act of Pailiament^ extending to the plantations, is faeto

null and void." After the passage of the Sugar Bill in 1764, this

doctrine was again admitted, both by the Massachusetts Assembly

and James Otis. The latter declared that "in all poesiUe oon-

tingendea Parliament haa tiie rij^t to levy internal taxes on tiie

oblonies." With the full knowledge of theee sentiments, the town

of Boston in May, 1765, re-elected Otis to the Assembly and that

body re-elected Thomas Oliver as Councillor, although he had been

appointed stamp distributor.
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When Samuel Adams came to represent the spirit of New Eng^

land, Massachusetts took a bolder stand, but it did not (until a

much later date), go beyond denying tbe power of Parliament to

tax America, after the example in each case had been set by

Virginia. Now, in Virginia, from the start the position taken

was not merely "no taxation without representation," but no legis-

lation without representation. This doctrine had been asserted

by Richard Bland in his pamphlet, composed in 1763 and pub-

lished about July, 1764, entitled "The Colonel Dismounted,"

and written as a reply to Keverend Jolm Canuu in the contro-

versy over the Two-Penny Act in 1 758.

So this act passed in 1758 may be justly looked upon as the

true prelude to tbe Revolutionary drama. It directly involved the

question of local taxation and asserted this right against tlie King's

autliority, just as the resolutions of Patrick Henry in 1765 as-

serteil the same right against the Parliament. The agitation over

the Two-Penny Act prevailal for years and involved the whole

colony of Virginia. It mingled with the agitation over the Revenue

Act of 1767, excited great interest in England, and powerfully

swelled the tide of opj)06ition in Virginia.

On the other hand, the aflair of the writs of assistance in Massa-

chusetts was a mere local matter and of short duration. The Su-

preme Court decided the issue against Otis, and the people of Mas-

sachusetts, according to Palfrey, became entirely reconciled to the

issuance of writs. (History of New England, V. 279.) It had

connection with the enforcement of the Sugar Act of 1733, which

was a trade measure and not a revenue measure ; and Otis' speech in

1761 was not known outside of Massachusetts. No copy of it has

bc^en preserved and the importance attributed to it later is largely

due to John Adams, who many years after its delivery galvan-

ized it into historic importance. Otis spoke merely for the rights

of the British subject against general warrants, which were contrary

to the spirit of Magna Carta. Whatever credit Otis desrves for

his speech in 1761 is largely discounted by his subsequent back-

down on the stamp act and revenue act> resistance to which he pro-

nounced "treason."

In the hot discussions over tbe lawfulness of the Two Penny Act
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Col. T>andon Carter, in 1759, and Richard Bland, in 1760, a«8umed

the ground that the royal instructions forbidding any change of the

law respecting taxation to pay the ministers could not stand in the

way of "the mlwi populi," and in 1703 Patrick Henry declared

that by disaHowing the new act which had received the approval of

his Governor (Fauquier) the King had "forfeited the allegiance of

the people of Virginia." (William and Mary College Quarterly,

XVIII, 149, 150.)

Bland's pamphlet, however, "The Colonel Dismounted," written

the latter year, contained tlie fullest expressions of the controversy.

In this paper Bland denied that Parliament has any right t«

make any laws for Virginia and asserted that Virginia's code ot

law consisted of the common law, statutes of Flngland made before

the settlement of Jamestown and the statutes of her own General

Assembly. He declared tliat any interference of England "may

be opposed." (See Bland's "Constitutional Argument,'* Wm, &
Mary Coll. Quarterly, XIX, 31-42.)

In the resolutions adopted by the Assembly November 14,

1764, the same ground is taken as to local legislation, and one looks

in vain for any admission like that of Massachusetts that Parlia-

ment is supreme.

After the passage of the Stamp Act, we find the same position

assumed in the resolutions of Patrick Henry, May 29th, 1765.

The fourth resolution in the series then offered asserted that "his

Majesty's liege people of this most ancient colony have uninter-

ruptedly enjoyed the right of being thus governed by their own

Assembly in the article of their taxes and internal polire and that

the same hath never been forfeited or in any other way given up,

but has been constantly recognized by the King and people of Great

Britain."

From thi.s it was an easy step for Richard Bland in the early

spring of 1766 to proceed to a position, probably never quite taken

by himself in his "The Colonel Dismounted." In a pamphlet en-

titled, "An Inquiry into the Rights of the British Colonies," which,

unlike all previous pamphlets, had a circulation both in America

and England, he announced the doctrine that the British colonies

in America were united to the Empire only through the British
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erown and not at all through the Brituh Pariiamant, and to iha

aeta of tiie Utter thqr owed no more obedience than did the King's

Dominion of Hanow.
Dr. Ifoeee Coit Tyler, in his 'literary History of the American

Bevolntion," dedaree the doctrine thus advanced "a prodigious in-

novation." Bat it was afterwards accepted by the American pnbUc,

and became the ground on which the union with Great Britsin was

dissolved. In language still bolder than Bland's Jefferson expressed

similar views in 1774 in his "Summary View of the Rights of tiie

British Colomes."

And yet» too mudi stress is not to be laid on Dr. Moees Idler's

words. "A prodigious innovation" Bland's doctrine may have been in

New England, but it was not so in Virginia. It was not really a new
doctrine there that the colony was solely dependent on the Crown.

As early as April, 1924, the Virginia Company of London appealed

to Parliament, but King James told the House of Commons that

Virginia afhira were none of their business, and the petition was

withdrawn. Then, in 1676 a charter was obtained from King

Charles II, in which it was declared that Virginia should have an

immediate dependence np<m the crown under tiie government and

rule of such governors as should be appointed from time to time.

(Hening's Statutes at Large, 11, 632.) Next, in 1769 Reverend

Andrew Bumaby, an En^^ish traveler, wrote that '^any of the

Virginians consider the colonies as independent states not connected

with Great Britain otherwise than by having the same common
king and being bound to her with natural ties of affection." Finally

this may be added. On November 11, 1773, when the doctrine of

entire independence of Parliament had becm practically accepted

throughout the united colonies, a writer in the Virginia Oaz$iU,

calling himself "Hampden," reminded "the Parliament of Vir-

ginia" (meaning its General Assembly) that "you daim tiie honor

of being the first of the colonies that asserted its exdusive l^sla-

tive power."

That some English Statutes of later date than 1606 had passed

current in Virginia was not deemed by Bland fatal to this daim of

independence of Parliament "She submitted," he says, "as a weaker

vessd," but "power abstracted from ri|^t cannot give a first title
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to dominioii^ and '^ongh submitted to bocanse of a ntetmij, mij
be reiistBdwhenew the gnifeiw obtains Btrangfli enough to do so."

(See Tiiginia Leadership in the Bevolntion,'' in WiUkm tmd
Mwrj CotUgt QwrUriy, XYUl, 145-164^ and XIX, 10-S8, 819-

862.)

GENERAL WARRANTS.

It is interesting to note that on January 10, 1627, the General

Court of Virginia, conaisting of the Governor and his Council,

noting the inconveniences which had happened by the granting of

general warrants, ordered that no more should be issued, but a

group of named persons inhabiting in any single plantation might

be included in any single warrant {Virginia Magazine, XXVII,

p. 145.) This was 134 years before James Otis spoke against writs

of assistance which permitted general warrants for the search of

any building suspected of holding smuggled goods. The Supreme

Court of Massachusetts overruled Otis and writs of the kind were

freely issued in that Colony down to the Boston Port bill.

It was different in Virginia, where in 1769 Governor Botetourt

and his Council declared such writs of assistance as illegal and con-

trary to Magna Carta.

It may be worth mentioning in tliis connection that it was not

till April 23, 1766, that the English House of Commons, at tlie

close of a long struggle, to which Wilkes' criticism in No. 45 of the

North Briton gave rise, declared general warrants illegal.

When George Mason drew his "Declaration of Rights" in 1776,

which was imitated in all the other colonies, he made section X
declare "That general warrants, whereby an officer or messenger

may be commanded to search suspected places without evidence of

a fact committed, or to seize any person or persons not named, or

where the offence is not particularly described and supported by evi-

dence, are grievous and oppressive, and ought not to be granted."
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Nevertheless, in our day and generation, when past history is

known only to a few, we see a marked return to the evils against

which our ancestors struggled. The prohibitionists want general

warrants to enforce the laws against the sale of liquor. The good

church people want a board of censors to repress immoral repre-

sentations in the motion pictures, and legislation more or less in

restriction of tlie press is considered at each meeting of the Legis-

lature. This is all wrong. If the present laws are not effective,

the remedy should be sought in increased penalties both on of-

fenders and on the officers who are negligent of their duty. The

remedies proposed are against Magna Carta and our Declaration

of Rights and they afford a precedent, which, if invoked in a bad

cause, might lead to the gravest consequences.

RECORDATION OF DEEDS AND WILLS.

The instructions given by the Virginia Company of London

to Sir George Yardley in 1618 required him and his Council to

aisign to the inhabitants of Virginia their ahares of land accord-

ing to designated rules. These basic deeds were called land grants

and the evidence of their registration is preserved in the Land

Office in Richmond. An early book appears to be lost, for these

land books start with the year 1623, which leavee a gap of four or

five years. It is in evidence that many persons received land be-

fore 1623 and there is no reason to lappose that they were not

recorded (Brown's First Republic, p. 605). The transfer of some

of these lands is sometimes entered in the same books.

The Council Journal from 1607 to 1622 has been lost and what

remains is defective, but on October 13, 1626, ia this order:

'It ! ordered jt a imbllcatlon shall be sent to all plantations yt

aa soon aa may bee after the Death of any man there may be an In-

ventory taken of all his estate ft goods whatsoever & yt such wills

and testaments shall be proved as scone as may be & yt It be not de-

ferred beyond ye next quarter Court at ye flartbeit upon penaltye of

eiMre of ye Oovemor and Gooueli as in a matter yt divers times

BMy prove of great IneoBvenieiiee as has besii avpvsnt by suny ex-
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amples. And it la farther ordered yt all such as have not prored aay
Wills or neglected to deliver forthw'th the Inventoryes of y« goods of

persons deceased within one year last past doe prove ye said wills and

deliver in ye Inventoryes at or before ye next quarter Court held at

Hnm Clttgr vpon ye penalty atormld.
"It ii otderad at tliii Govt n mIw of landi and dMda «C dfts

of lands mada and agratd on batwatn partyea wthln thla Ooloaya ba

brooght into ye Court at James Citty 4k there recorded and anroUad

within one year and a day next after ye date thereof." (See Virgimim

MagoMine of HUtory and Biography XXVI. p. 242.)

It la apparent from the languaga of tho ordar fegtrding wiUs

that the proving of wiUa and taking of Inventoriea had

been usual in the past, but some irregularities had resulted which

needed to be corrected. Now, as in England the proof

of a will was accompanied by reeofdla^fOfi^ this was undoubtedly

the case in Virginia. Previous to this entry, but at the same

court, it WM ordered in regard to Mr. Richard Bennett^ 'Srho de-

oeaaed about the 88th of August last," without a will, that

several! Inventoryes of ye goods, ft a receipt of all books and ac-

counts'' be "recorded in ye Court" Many proofs of wills occur

in these Council notes, previous to the general order dted.

June 6, 162^5, a contract was recorded in the Council minutes.

(IM., XXV, 36.)

In 1634 counties were formed with county courts* Only the

records of one of them are preserved from the first oourt-

Nortiiampton County—and the registry of deeds snd wiUs in this

county proves that it wss common to all. In Yoric County, where

fte earUest records are not preserved, a will is recorded in 1637.

In Massachusetts the first act requiring general registratioa was

in 1634. Plymouth had practically no records till 1633, when its

first court book begins. In 1620 the settlers at Plymouth were

given a plot of land each, but there was no actual record of this

till 16S7. (See Plymtm^ Records,) As this may be considered

a basic grants it was subsequent to the basic grants in Virginia

(the Land Grants) and its recordation subsequent to the general

order as to deeds (October 13, 1626).

In Virginia it is probable that wills and inventories were

recorded from the very beginning (1607), and that deeds began to
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be lecorded after 1919, when Unde were laid out for the wtflen.

Tlieie is nodiiiig too ridicnloiiB for some wriien to umit, and

Don^ Campbdl's book» "The Pnritaa in Holland, England

and America'' is a good eiample of this. The claim that he makes,

among other absnrd things, that the lecoidation of deeds and wiUs

was brong^t to America from Holland by the Pniitsn settlers has»

like many other daims for New Bq^and, no fonndation. The

settlers, being Englishmen, reproduced both in Virginia and New
En^and the institntions of their h<Mndand, and the system <it the

registration of deeds is the outgrowth of English statntes and

cuBt<Hii8. For by 27 Henry 8th, Chap. 16, in order to be TaHd all

deeds of bargain and sale had to be recorded. The government of

Virginia adopted a system of allowing a wife to join in a deed on

privy examination, which was kept up till a few years ago. This

was following a custom of London, and was nothing new. (See

Charles V. Meredith's review of Mr. Campbell's book in Virgitm

MagtutM of History and Biogmphp, 1, 100*104.)

THE ASHBUBTON TBEATY, 1842.

Iatxer of Mbs. Jdua 0. Ttlbr.

Mr. Curtis

Dear Sir,

I had just replied to a letter from Prof. Ilorsford desiring me
if possible to.fumish you with tlie notes of Mr. Webster to Prest.

Tyler relating to the Ashburton Treaty, when I reed, tli rough Mr.

Choate the expression of your wisli on the same subject Nothing

would give me greater pleasure than to be able to enclose you the

notes referred to, but all the papers of my Husband, public and

private, left to my care at his death, were destroyed in the burning

of Hich*d, where I had stored them for safe keeping on leaving

Virginia in a perilous manner dnring the War.

It may be, however, that his sons who were hie private eec'ies

for some time have preserved some interesting notes. I have
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written fhem nuJang enquiry. I shall probably hear in reply in a

few days.

I have it in my power to eay that Mr. Tyler always expressed

the wannest admiration for Mr. Webetei^not only on aooonnt of

his great talent^ but because of their harmonious association in

the csbinet Mr. Webster as Sec'y of State never forgot the rdar-

tion in which he stood to the Prnident and never acted indepen*

dently of him. Thus, in regard to the Ashburton Treaty, eveiy

part of the correspondence passed under the Prest's supervision

Mr. Webster before communicating with Lord Ashburton always

rec'd. his views ft brought his letters to him to revise as he wished.

Perbaps the original drafts may have been preserved among
Mr. Webster's papers & by their marginal additions or interlinea-

tions in iiie President's handwriting prove my memory to be oor^

leet of our conversations on the subject Mr. Webster in his notes

to the Pres't cordially acknowledged his vsluable aid. It was

these notes that Mr. Horsford must have seen (ft writes me he

mentioned to you) when visiting us at Sherwood Forest

I hope, dear sir, I have not seemed to laud Mr. Tyler at the

expense of Mr. Webeter. It is far from my intention, but, as a

true historisn, I am sure you wish to do Justice to their combined

noUe intelleets ft generous natures.

I thank you for the kind ft appreciative terms in which you

refer to my Husband in your note to Mr. Choate. I am youn.

With great respect,

J. O. Tyler.

Envelope addressed to D. Qardiner Tyler,

Lexington, Virginia.

Endorsed: Copy of letter to 0. T. Curtis.

*ipnL E. N. Horsford, formerly of Harvard University, who mar-

ried successively two sisters Misses Mary and Pbebe Gardiner, first

eonsins of Mrs. Tyler.

NoTB.—The above Is a copy of a letter written to George Tlcknor

Curtis, and enclosed by Mrs. Tyler to her son, now Judge D. Gardiner

Tyler, tlien a student at Washington GoUefs^ Lezlngtoa, Va. Tills

MsBtlfles It as writtsn when Mr. Curtis was engaged In preparing hia

me e( Daniel Webster. Vor an aooonnt of tlie AsMmrtoa Treaty end
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OLD TIMES IN VIRGINIA.

Oommimicated by Db. A. J. Morrison-.

A correspondent in Middle Virginia, writing for Edmund
Boffin's Farmers' Register (article copied in American Farmer,

Baltimore, May, 1834), said of those modern times: "A new era

seems to be commencing in Virginia, whether for good or ill, time

must determine. The simple grandeur of the Ancient Dominion

has departed—perhaps forever—and cannot long be enjoyed by

any country. Witli very little trade, but that free and simple,

and with a hard money currency, the days of the wooden trencher

and pewter plates and dishes were glorious days—when every man
understood and minded his own business. Now many a planter

furnishes a carriage for his wife and dauglit^'r to ride in costing

more tlian the legacy he could l>equeatlie to each of his children.

Towns, villages and manufactories are beginning to be erected

—

internal improvementa are much talked of, and every man is a

politician. If things progress as they have done for a year or two

past, we shall soon have consumers enough within our own terri-

tory, and agriculture will be much encouraged.''

tlM •SMie7 especially of President Tyler, apart from his Secretary of

State see Wm d Mary Quarterlv, XXV, 1-8. This shows (1) tbat Mr.

Tyler long preceded Mr. Webster In his acceptance of the basic Idea

that the North Eastern boundary was determinable only by com-

promise. (2) That what was known as the "Cruising Convention"

for th» roppreertOB of fhe tUttn trade was placed In tbe treaty at hie

•ugieatloii. (S) That It waa dm to hla oomettoa of tho letter of

Lord Aahburton, as first submitted to him, that tho prindpio ma
saved which secured full damages under the Convention of Febniary

8, 1853, for the slaves aided by the British authorities at Nassau in

escaping from the Creole. (4) That it was due to him that the three

subjects of the negotiations were submitted In one treaty for the ratl-

fleatton of tho Senate, agalnit the opinion of Mr. WMtm, who ivaated

tham Mhoiltted feparatelj. (S) That It waa terieir dvo to hla happ7

tact and maanara that the New England Commtwrtonew and Lord
Ashburton, representing the British government were made to har-

monize and deadlocks prevented—a fate which had overtaken all other

negotiations on the boundary question from Washington's admlnlstror

tlon down.
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In tilis oonneetioii it ii of iDterasI to read a letter or two from

Tidewater, giving eome idea of the wonderfol wheat farming of

that r^on aeventy-five or eighty jeare ago. Benjamin Of^ Tay-

loe reported in John 8kinner*e Journal of Affriadtun, Jnly, 1846

(YoL lip ]K 57), that there had been a great improvement in Uxm^
ing methods below Fredericksburg. Bat^ added Mr. Tayloe, a

former proprietor of "Mt Airy" had occasionally sent in one year

thirty thonsand bnshelB of wheat to mari[et at near two doUus a

bnshd. And for 1846 Mr. Tayloe said that on his ''Nanjemoy"

plantation he had 600 acres in wheat, early sowed and turning out

above flie average. He had sowed before tiie middle of September.

Late in 1847 Bobert B. Boiling, of Charles City County, wrote

to Mr. Skinner about the wheat crop (Joumdl of AgrieuHuro, III,

461). He said that the past season his own indieat on 500 acres

had averaged twenty-three bushels; and that Hill Carter of ^Shir-

ley" ; William Harrison, of ''Brandon,*' and John Selden, of ''West-

over,'' had averaged thirty-one bushels on fields of 100 to 200 acres.

Naturally, those were the days when the Bichmond mills were

80 conspicuously in the South American trade. It was shortly be-

fore the Revolution tiiat Virginia began to ma](e wheat a money

crop.
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"A TREWB RBLACYON"
VIRGINIA FROM 1609 TO 1612

Students of Virginia history will be gratified to know that a copy

of George Percy's manuscript in regard to events occurring in Vir-

Slnla between the jmn 1M9 ai^ 191M has been obtained from Eng-

land and placed In the State Library. With the permiaalon of the

librarian It la publlabed bere for tbe flnt tine.

Efforts to obtain a copy of tbla old document had been mode aev-

eral times during the last forty years. In 1884, when Dr. Edward D.

Neill was preparing to publish his "Virginia Vetusta," he ascertained

tbat a writing of interest purporting to be "A trewe relacyon of the

poedeingea," by George Percy, was in the library of the then Lord

Laeonllaid, at "Patworth Hooae^** In Snaaex.

Dr. Nelll wrote to Lord Leoonfleld and asked for a oopy of the

m nuscript to be Incorporated in the yolnme ha proposed to publish.

The first three pages and the last three were carefully copied and

forwarded to Dr. Neill with expressions of regret that the Intervening

thirty-eight pages could not be found. However, Nelll published the

fragmente that were eent him and the dedicatory letter addreaaed

by George Perey te hla brother, the Barl of Northumberland.

Some twenty yearn later Dr. Lgnm G. ^ler. then Prealdent of

William and Mary College, feeling anre that all the sheets of the

Percy manuscript must be somewhere in the "Petworth House" col-

lection, and that they had not really been lost, but were merely mis-

placed, wrote and asked that a copy be made and sent to him. But

Lord Leconfleld at that time, apparently misconatruing the request

for a "wpf* Into a reaueat for the original doeoment replied that

he waa not wUlIng to part with It

Not long ago Dr. Tyler renewed hie eftorto and finally racceeded,

through the friendly offlcos of Ambassador George Harvey, In obtain-

ing the consent of the present Lord Leconfleld to have a copy of the

entire manuscript made and this copy was received February 8, 1922,

by Dr. Tyler and handed over to the Virginia State Library.

George Ferey, aa la well known, waa three timea at the bead of

tha afflalra of the oolony during the perloda ot the drat and aeoimd

diartera. So any observations made by him on the Virginia of hie

period are of necessity of Interest and of valne to historians. The

manuscript throws a new light upon certain phases of Virginia history,

and is at places somewhat critical of Capt John Smith; and gives a

fresh point of view.

The praaent Lord Leconfleld, tp whoae kindneaa Virginia la In-
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d«btad for the copy of tb« Percy manuscript is Charles Henry Wjmd-
ham. Third Baron Leconfield, who was horn in 1872, and sttceeeded to

the title and to "Petworth House" estate in 1901.

In bis letter to Dr. Tyler. Ambassador Harvey says:

"It gives BM the very gre«t«it pleasure to send on to you, witli tbii

lettw, a copy of tho Qoorgo Forey mannifrlyt, whkh I baTO had mado
tlinnigh tho belp and cood dBoM of Lord Leoonllold. I trust you will

permit mc to present It through yo« to tbo JMmtf Bswd «f tbe

State of Virdnis, which holds sueh a warm plaos In my msnwry and

affections."

To the right honorable tlie Lorde Percy

My Ix)rde

This Relacyon I have here sentc your Lordshipp is for Towe

rospectts. The one to Slieowc how niutrhe 1 lioiinor yo" and desyre

to doe yo° service. Tlie otJier in Regard tliait many untrewthes

concerneinge Tlieis jmut cdein'res liave hcno formerly ])iil)lished

wherein The Anther liathc nott Spared to Apropriate many de-

scrtts to himselfe w*'h he never formed and stuir(xi his Relaeyons

wMi 80 manv falsetios and nmlieyons (letractyonss nott onely of this

Vte and Tyme w^h I have selected to Treate of Butt of former

ocurrentes Also So thatt T coulde nott eonteine my selfe butt

expresse the Trewthe unto your Tyord.shipp concerninge Theis Af-

fayers. And all w*^h 1 ayme att is to manyfeste my selfe in all

my Actyons bothe nowe and Always To be

Your Lordshipps humble and

faithful! Servante

G. P.

A Trewe Kelacyon of tlie ^f^cedeinges and

Ocurrentes of Momente w'^h have l .jpned

in Virginia from tlio Tyme Thomas

Gates was sliippwraikte uppon the Ber-

MUDES an" 1609 untill my depture outt of

tlie Country w^h was in an° Diii 1612

If wt£ Trewley Consider tiie diTerseiy of miseries mutenitf and

famishmentts w«h have Attended upon discoTeries and plantacyons

in tiheis our modeme Tymes we sb^l nott fynde onr plantacyon in

Virginia to have Snffered Aloane.
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Ladonierg had his share thereof in Flobiika. nextt nei^ilMyiir

unto YmsnriA where his sowldieis did fall into matenies and iD

the ends weare aUmoste All Starved for wante of foode.

The Spanyards plantacyon in the River of plate and the

stroight^'s of Magelane Suffered also in soe mutrlie thatt haveinge

eaten upp all their horses to susteine themselves w'hall. mutenies

did Aryse and growe Amongste them for the w*^h the generall

Diego Mendosa cawsed some of them to be executed Extremety

of hunger in forceinge other secrettly in the night U) cutt downe

Their deade fellowes from of tlie gallowes and bury tliem in their

hungry Bowelles.

The plantacyon in Cabthaobna was also Lamentable thatt

wante of wholesome foode where w% for to mainteyne Lyfe weare

inforoed to eat Toades snalns and sutdie IjkB veneinous wormes

sntehe is the sharpnes of hunger.

To this purpose many other examplea mighte be recyted batt

the relacyon itt selfe beinge briefe I have noe intente to be Tedyous

butt to delyver the Trewthe briefly and plainely the w«h I dontt

nott bntt will rather Lyke then Loathe the Header nor doe I pnr-

poee to use any elloquentt style or phrase the w^'h indede in me
is wanteinge Butt to delyver thatt trewly w^'h myself and many
others have had bitter e^Mryense of: Many other woes and

miseries have hapned unto our Collonie in Viroixia bothe before

and Since thatt Tyme w'^h now I doe intende to Treate of Haveinge

selected this pte from the reete for towe Bespecttes first in r^(ard

I was mostc frequents and acquaynted w*h theis ^cedeinges being

moste pte of the tyme presydent and govemonr next in respect

the leasts pte hereof hathe not bene formerly published. In the

yere of our Lorde 1609 S' Tho: Gates and S' Oeorge Qoaaaa aeom-

panyed w^h dyvers gentlemen sowldiers and seamen in nyne good

Shippes did beginne their voyage for Virginia the towe Knightee

beinge in the Admirall whereof Christoidier Nswtobt was Cap-

tayne And haveinge sayled w^h ^sperons wyndes many Leauges

at lenghte did fall upon the Bebmuiibs where meteinge w^h A
vyoelentt storme the Admirall wherein the towe Knightes were
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inbarqued suffred wiacke nevertheless hoyseinge outt their boate

safely Landed the 2 kiiightt's and tlie Keste of thatt Company upon

tl»e Bkrmude-s of whonie I will forbeare to Treate o£ further untill

their Arryvall in Virginia.

The* other 8 shippes shorttly after Aryved in Virginia where

the passengers beinge noe soener well landed butt presently A
discen^n did growe betwine them and Oapte: Smiths then

presydentty but after some debate all was quyeted and padfyed

yett Ci^te: Smithb feareinge the worste and thatt the seamen and

thatt factyon mighte growe too stronge and be a meanes to depose

him of his govermentt so Jugled vr'h th^ by the way of feasteinges

Expense of mutche powder and other unnecessary Tryumphes That

mutche was Spente to noe other purpose butt to Insincwate w*h

his Reconcyled enemyes and for his owne vayne glory for the w^h

we all after suflEred. And thatt w^h was intollerable did give Leave

onto the Seamen to carry away whatt Tictewalls and other neces-

saryes they wolde doeinge the same more safly inn regard the

contentts thereof was in the Admirall m^h was caste away.

Nott long after Capte: Smitiie sentt Capt: Martin and my
selfe w'h Uireskore people to ^^oe for Xaxsemunde Capte: Mar-

tins Leftenantt leadinge moste of the men overland and we towe

w*h the Reste followed them by water where beinge Aryved we

iiKjuyred of the Indyans of our men butt they acordinge to their

subtelltyes wold not acqnaynte us therewMi whereupon I requested

Capte: Martin thatt I miglitt goe Ashoare to discover the trcwtlio

to the w'h lie wolde nott condiscende Xeverthelesse the nighte

beinge stormy and wctte I wcnte on Laiide w'h my Company

where I fownde our men by goode fycrs in Saffety whereof 1 ad-

vertyzed Capte : Martin the nextt raorneinge who presently w*h

his company did come A.shoare unto us where after some consulta-

eyon helde we sentte 2 messengers to the kinge of Mance-

monde To Barter w'h him for an Ishmd righte opposite agcinste

the mayne we weare uppon for Copfi^ hatches and other comodeties.

Butt our messengers stayeinge Longer then we expected we feared

thatt w'li after hapned. So Capte: Martin did Apointe w'h

halfe of our men to take the Island "^Hortc And beinge upon the
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way we CBpyed A Canoe wherein we weare piswaded our messengers

to be butt they ^^ceaveinge us retourned backe from whonse tliey

came And we never sett eye upon our Messengers niiev. Butt

understood from the Indvans tliemselves thatt thev weare sacri-

fysed And thatt their Braynes weare cutt and sk-ra]:>ed outt of

their heades w*h mussell shellea beinge Landed and acquaynted

w*h their Trechery we Beate the Salvages outt of the Island burned

their howses Hansaked their Temples Tooke downe the Corpes of

their deade kings from of their Toambes And caryed away their

pearles Cop$ and braoeletts, wherew% they doe decore their kings

fimeralles.

In the meane Tyme SalTBges upon the Mayne did fail into dis-

cenosyon w^h Capt« : Mabtin who seised the kings sonne and one

oliier Indyand and broughte them bownde unto the Island where

I was when a Bhipp Boye takeinge upp a Pistoll accidentyallie

nott meaneinge any harme The pistoll suddenly fyerad and shotte

the Salvage prisoner into the Breste. And thereupon whatt w%
his passyon and feare he broake the Cordes Asunder where w^h

he was tyed and did swimme over unto the mayne w% his wound

bleedinge And there beinge great store of maiie npon the Mayne

I cowncelled Capteyne Martin to take poesesyon thereof the w<^h

he Befused pretendinge thatt he wolde nott putt his men into

hassard and danger. So haveinge eeene Capte: Mabtin well

settled I Hetonmed w*h Capte Nbllbon to Jambb Towns ageine

Aoordinge to spoyntementte.

Shorttly after Capte: Smiths sente Capteyne Francis West
w^h one hundrethe and fortye men upp to the falles w*h sixe

monthes victewells to inhabitt there. Where beinge Seasonable

well settled dyvs of his men stragled from their foarte. some of

them comeinge hoame wownded. others never retnmed to bringe

any Tydeings butt weare cntt of and slayne by the salvages. So

thatt in small ^oesse of Tyme Capteyne Smithe did take his

iomey upp to the falles to understand how things weare there

ordered when presently after his comeinge theiher A greate devi-

syon did growe amongste fhem Capte: Skithb ^eeareinge botfae

his authorety and ^son neglected incensed and Animated the Sal-
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TagM agenste Capte: West and hia oompany Beportomge vnto

them tliatt our men had noo more powder lefte them then wolda

aem for one ToUey of ahott And eo Capte: Smrbb Betonii^ga

to Jambb Towns ageine fownd to have too mutcfae powder abontt

him lite w*h beinge in hia pockett where {he aparke of A Hatcihe

lighted very shrewdly burned him. And comeinge in thatt oaae

to Jambs Towns Capte Rattlisfb Aborsr and Mastik prao-

tyaed ageinate him and depoaed him of hia goTeinmentt Smitbb
beinge an Ambityona unworthy and vaynegloriona feUowe At-

tampteinge to take all Mena Antiioretiea from them for botfae Bat-

USPS Abchss and Habtin being formerly of the Cownoell SmzBs
wolde Rule all and ingroee all anihorety into hia owne handa

Altfaonghe indede there waa noe other oerteine apointed gover-

mentt then Sir Tho: Gates had eommiasyon for who waa tiien in

the BsBMinxis onely a yerely preaidenttahipp to govene by the

advyae of the Cowncell. Bntt Smiths ayweinge att A aoreraigne

Rule w^hontt the Asfustance of the cownoell waa inately depryted

of an.

The place of goyermentt beinge voyde the thre busy instm-

mentts in the plantacyon ^ fared the same nnto me the w^h att

firete I refused io liegaid of my Sicknea. Butt by their iupor-

tunetie ^miseiuge to undergoe the Chefeste offices and Burthen

of govermentt for me untiU I weaie Becoyered att leughte I ac-

cepted thereof and then was Smiths presently sentt for England.

After I liad bene prepydentt some fowertene dayes I sentt

Capt**: Rattliofe to pointo Coniforte for to Buylde A foarte there.

The w*h I (lid for towe Respecttv'i Tho one for the plenty of the

place for fishein^'-e The other for the eomodioii? discovery of any

shippoinge w*^h sliohle come uppon the Coaste And for the honnor

of Your Lordshipps name and howse I named the same Alqbs*

N0WN6 !Foarte.

Nott LongB after Capte: Mabtin wfaome I lefte att the Island

did oome to Jamea towne pretendinge aome oocaaiona of bauyneaa,

tot indede hia owne saffety moved him thereunto feaieiage to

be aurprysad by the Indyana, who had made dyver exeoiaiona

againita him, ao lhatt haveinge lalte lieftenaatt Sioklbmobs to
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Comawnd in his abwnoe Amongtte whose company Bhorttly after

did growe A dangnrons mntenie in so mutehe TJiati dyvra of his

men to tfaa nmnber of sflaventene did take Away A Boats £rom him

^foroe and wente therein to Ebkowhaxon pretendii^ thfy

wdde trade therefoire vietweUe, Butt they were eerred acordinge to

their deeertte for nott any of them weari» heard of after And in

all lykdyhood weare Cntt of and dayne by tho Salvages and w%in
fewe dayea after Lteftenantt Sicklbmobb and dym others weare

fownd also slayne w^ their mowthes stoj^ied fuU of Breade heinge

donn as it ssamethe in Contempte and skome thati others mig^te

expecte the Lyke when they shdd come to seeke for breade and

relief amongste them.

Baldivia a Spanishe General! beinge served somewhatt An-
swerable hereunto in Chily in the Weste Indus who beinge

Surprised by the Indyans infoiced him to drincke npp A oerteine

quantety of melted gowlde useinge theis words unto him now

glutt thy selfe w*h gowlde Baldivia haveinge there sowghte for

gowlde as Sicelemore did here for foode. And all the reste of

SiCKLEMORS Company w^h weare liveinge Hetourncd to us to

Jakes towne to feede upon the poore store we had lefte us.

Also w*hin a shorte Tyme after Capte : Weste did come downe

to us from the Falles haveinge loste eleaven men and A Boate att

Absbtocke besydes those men he loste att the Falles so onr Num-
ber at James Towne increasinge and our store decrease!nge for in

charety we cold nott deny them to participate w*h us Whereupon

I apointed Capte: Tuckeh to Calculate and Caste upp our store.

The w^h att a poore alowanse of halfe a Cann of meale for A
man A day Amownted unto thre monthes ^vissyon yett Capte:

Tuckeh by his industry and care caused the same to hnwlde outt

fowere monthes. Butt haveinge noe expcctacyon of Reliefe to

come in so short A Tyme I sentt Capteyne Ratuefe to Pow-
hatan to ^cure victewalls and come by the way of comerce and

trade the w*'h the subtell owlde foxe att firste made good sem-

blanse of Althoughe his intente was otherwayes onely wayteinge

A fitteinge tyme for their destruction As after planely appered.

The was ^bly ocasyoned by Capte: Batubfes creduletie for
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Haveinge Powhataub sonne and dowghter Aboard his pineese

freely suffred them to depte ageine on ehoare whome if he had

detey&ed mighte have bene A Sufficyentt pledge for his saffety And
afler nott kepeinge A ^per and fitteinge Courte of Quarde butt

anifreinge his men by towe and thre and amall Numbera in A Com-
pany to straggle into the Salvages howaaa when the Slye owlde

kinge eepyed A fitteinge Tyme Cntt tiiem all of onely surprysed

Oapte: Ratubpb Alyre who heeaiued to bebownd unto a tree niJced

w% a fyer before And by woemen hia fleshe waa skraped from hia

bonea W*h mnssell ahellea and befre hia face &rowne info the fyer.

And flo for want of drenmspection miserably ^ iahed.

In the Meane Tyme Capte : William Phetiplaob Bemayned in

the pine8,<e wMi Some fewe men and was dyvrs tymes assawlted by

the Indyans butt after dyvs eonflictts w4i the losse of some of his

men hardly escaped and att lenghte Aryved att James Towne onely

w*h sixtene men the Rema}Tider of fifty Capte Ratliepe hathe

Charge of at his goeinge forthe And so he related iint^ iis the

Tragedie of Capte: Ratufb nott bringeinge any Beliefe w^h them

either for themselves or ub.

Upon w*"h defeate I sentt Capte : James Davis to Aloernowe

foarte to Comawnd tliere in Capte: T^atliepes place And Capte

Wbstb I sentt To Potoamack w'h aboutt thirty sixe men to trade

for maize and grayne where he in short tyme Loaded his pinease

siifficyently yett need some harshe and Crewell dealintjc by cutteinge

of towe of the Salvages heads and other extremetyes And comeinge

by ALOERNOWire foarte Capteine Davis did call unto them ac-

qnainteinge them w^ our Create wants ezhortinge them to make

all the Spede they cowlde to Beleve us upon w*h reporte Capte:

Wbstb by the ^swasion or rather by the inforoement of his com*

pany hoysed upp Sayles and shaped their course directly for £ng-

land and lefte us in thatt extreme misery and wante.

Now all of us att Jamea Towne beginneinge to feele that aharpa

pricke of hunger w^ 'noe man trewly descrybe butt he

w^h hath Tasted the Mttemeaae thereof A worlde of miaeriaa en*

sewed as the Sequell will expreese unto ytf* in so mutche thatt

some to satisfye their hunger have robbed the store for the w*h
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I caiiaed tiiem to be eiieeated. Then liATdiige Md
and otiwr beastes as long aa they Lasted we waare gladd to make
ahifte w*li vermine as doggs Catts Hatts and myoe All was fishe

thatt came to Kett to satisfye Ciewell himger as to eate Bootes

shoes or any other leather some oolde Come by And tfaoee being

Spente and devoured some weave inforoed to seardie the woodes

and to feede npon Serpente and snahes and to digge the eartiie

for wylde and nnknowne Bootee where many of onr men weaie

Cntt off of and slayne by the Salvages. And now Ismin beginemge

to Looke gastdy and pale in every face thatt notheinge was spared

to mainteyne Lyfe and to doe those things w«h seame incredible

As to digge up dead corpses ontt of graves and to eate them and

some have Licked npp the Bloode w«h hathe fallen from their

weake fellowee And amongste the reste this was moste LamentaUe

Thatt one of onr Colline murdered his wyfe Bipped the childe outt

of her woambe and threw itt into the Biver and after chopped the

Mother in pieces snd salted her for his foode The same not beinge

discovered before he had eaten $te thereof for the w% creweU

and Inhumane factt I aiudged him to be eiecuted the aeknowl-

edgm* of the dede bdnge inforced firom him by torture haveinge

hunge by the Thumbes w% weightes att his feete a quarter of an

howere before he wolde confeese the ssme.

Upon theis Calaraeties haveinge one boato and A Canoe I^fto

lis. Oiir Bnate did accidentyally breake Loose and did dryve fower

rayles do^^ne the River before she was espyed. WTiereupon Capte:

M.UITIN Apointeingc some to followe her the w^^h beinge neglected

and acquaynteinge me there w*h I stepped outt of my howse

w% my Sworde drawne and what w^h my threates & their feares

happy was he colde phipp himselfe into tlie Canoe firste And so our

Boate thatt nighte was ageine Recovered yett wanteinge more

Boates for fi?]jo:nge and other nedfull ocassions Capte : Dani£ll

Tucker by his greatc industry and paines buylded A Large Boate

wMi his owne hands The w^h was some helpe and A little Reliefe

unto us And did kepe us from killinge one of An other. To eate

many our men this starveinge Tyme did Bunn Away unto the

Salvages wbome we never heard of after.
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By fhiB Tjme being BeMonable well leooTeied of my sSelaies

I did nnderti^ A Jornej onto ALQBurowNB foerte boihe to un-

derstand bow iiiingB weere tbeie oideved as also to bave bene

BeTenged of tbe Sel^iges att Ebkowhatak who bad treeheonsly

slayne dyrrs of our men. Our people I fownd in good ease and

well Ij^ninge bareinge concealed their plenty from us above att

James Towne Beinge so well stored thatt the Crabb fishes where

w*h they had fede their hoggs wold have boie a greate lelefe unto

us and saTed many of our Lykres But their intente was for to

ba^e kept some of the better sorte Alyre and w*h their towe pin-

nesses to have Betoumed for England nott Begaidinge our miseries

and wantta at all where w*h I taied Capte: Datis And tolde

him thatt I had A full intente to bringe halfe of our men from

James l^iwne to be there Belered And after to Betonme tiiem

backe ageine and bringe the reete to bee sust^yned there Also And
if all tbis wolde nott serre to save our mens litres I purposed to

bringe them all unto Algbbnowns foarte Tellinge Capte: Datis

that Another towne or foarte mighte be erected and buylded butt

mens lyres onse Loste colds never be reoorered.

Our miseries now beinge att the hyj^beste and intendinge as I

formerly Belated unto y</* to Bemove some of our men to Alobb-

N0WN8 foarte the very nezte Tyde we espyed towe pinnesses come-

inge into the Baye nott knoweinge as yett whatt they weare butt

k^nnge A Courte of Guard and watehe all That nighte The nezte

Momeinge we espyed A Boate comeinge of from one of the pin-

nesses So standinge upon our guard we hales them and underetood

thatt Tho: Gatbs and S' Gbobob Soiibbs weare oome in those

pinnesses w<h by their greate industry they bad buylded in the Beb-

MUDB8 w% the remaynder of Iheir wrackt shipp and other woode

they fownde in the cowntry upon w<^h newes we Beeeved no small

ioye Bequesteinge them in the Boate to come A shoare the w^h

they reftised. And Betoumed Aboard ageine for S' Tho: Gatbs

haveinge noe knowledge of any foarte to be Builded there was

dowtfull whether we weare frends or noe butt beings possessed of

the trewthe he and George Sombbb w«h dyven othen did oome

A shoare att Algbbnowkbs foarte And the nextt Tyde wente upp

to James Towne where Ihey mighte Beade A lecture of miserie in
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our peoples faces and Ipceve the skarsety of victewallea And under-

8tande the mallice of the Salvages who knoweinge our weaknes had

dyvrs Tymes assawlted us w'houtt the foarte Fyndeinge of fyve

hundrethe men we had onely lefte Aboutt sixty. The reste beinge

either sterved throwe famin or cutt of by the Salvages And those

w^h weare Liveinge weare so maugre and I^eane thatt itt was La-

mentable to behowlde them for many throwe extreme hunger have

Rurnie outt of their naked betlds beinge so Leane thatt they TiOoked

Lyke Anotamies Cryeinge owtt we are starved We are starved

others goeinge to bodd as we imagined in healthe weare fownd

deade the nexte morneinge And amongste the lieste one thinge

hapned w*^h was very remarkable wherein god sheowd his iuste

Judgment for one Hughe Pryse being pinclied w4i extreme famin

In A furious distracted moode did come openly into tlie markett

place Blaspheameinge exclameinge and cryeinge owtt thatt there

was noe god. Alledgeinge that if there were A god he wolde nott

suffer his creatures whom he had made and framed to indure those

miseries And to ^ishe for wante of foods and sustenance Butt

itt appeared the same day that the Almighty was displeaf5ed w'h

him for goeinge thatt afternoone w*h A Butcher A corpulentt fatt

man inte the woods to seke for some Reliefe bothe of them weare

slaine by the Salvages. And after beinge fownde gods Indignacyon

was showed upon I'hyses Corpes w*^h was Rente in pieces w*h

wolves or other wj'lde Beasts And his Bowles Torne outt of his

boddy beinge A Leane spare man And the fatt Butcher nott lyenge

Above sixe yardes from him was fownd altogether untouched onely

by the Salvages Arrowes whereby he Receiaved his deathe

Theis miseries considered itt was Resolved uppon By S' The:

Gates and the whole Collonie w*h all Spede to Retoume for Eng-

land whereupon moste of our men weare sett to worke some to make

pitche And Tar for Trimminge of our shippes others to Bake

breade and fewe or noene not imployed in one ocassyon or another.

So thatt A Small Space of Tyme fower pinnosses weare fitted and

made T?rddy. All prepareinge to goe Aboarde. and if S' Tho:

Gates had nott Lal'oured w'h our men they had sett the Towne on

fyer useingo theis or tlie lyke words unto them, my Masters lett

the towne Stande we kuowe nott butt thatt as honneste men as our
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•elves may come and inhabiti here Then all of us embarqnemge
our selTee Tho: Gatbb in tiie deliTeiaiiae vHi his company 8'

George Sombbs in the patyence my wife in the dieooTerie and

Gapt Datis in the Viiginia. All of na sayleinge downe the Biver

w*h A foil intente to have f^ceded npon our voyage for Bngland

when Suddcplye we eepyed A boaie makeinge towards na wherein

we fownde to be Gapte: BftuaraR sent from my Lorde La Wabb
who was come unto ns w^h many gentlemen of qnallety And thre

hnndrethe men besydea gieate store of vietewles mnniqron and

other ^vissyon whereupon we all Betourned to James Towne
ageine where my Lorde shortly after Landed and sett aU things in

good order selecteinge A Gownoell and makeinge Oapteines over

fifty men A piece. Then Tho: Gatbb beinge desyreoos for to be

Bevendged upon the Indyans att Ebkowhatak did goe thitiber

by water w% a certeine number of men and amongste tiie reste A
Taborer w*h him beinge Landed he cawsed tiie Taborer to play and

dawnse thereby to Allure tiie Indyans to come unto him the w*h

prevayled. And then espyeinge A fitteinge oportnnely fell in upon

them putt fyve to the sworde wownded many otibers some of them

beinge after fownde in the woods w^h Sutdie eztreordinaiy Lardge

and mortall wownds tiistt itt seamed strange they Cold flye so

far. The reste of the Salvsges he putt to flighte. And so poa-

seseinge himselfe of the Towne and the fertill ground there unto

Adiaoentt haveinge well ordered sll things he lefte his lieftenantt

Eabblt to comawnd his company Apd then Betourned to James

Towne, sgeine snd shorttly after did take his voyadge lor Eng-

land. Hy Lord Genersll aboutt this Tyme sentt Capteine Howid-
CBDFTB to buydle A foarte in the woods nesre unto Ebkowhaiah.

Hie w*h beinge finished my Lord named the same Ohabuh foarte

in honour of our Kings Ma*** that now is.

Also my Lorde pentt S"" Oeorge Somkrs and Capte: Augoll in

towe shippes into the Bermudes to make ^vissyon of hoggs and

fislip for us S"" (ieorge aryved there where Shorttly after he dyed

his men makcinf^e pood ^{flfitt of Amber griese and other comodeties

Hetourned for England. Butt Capte: Arooll fayleinge of the

place fell to the North ward where he hapned upon some fishe
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flm w% hnmagi nHed md di]red Betovned there to ve

to JtBMe Ttmub agdne

Ferdinando Wayuan aboutt thie Tyme dyed whose deathe

was mutche Lamented beinge bothe An honeete and Talyantt gen-

tleman.

My IxNcd Cknnall not forgetteinge oolde Powkataits iabldl

Tndierie aenitA Henenger unto him to demawnde eertaiae Amae
and dym men ti*h we mq^poaed mighte be lireinge in hia eowniiy

Butt he Betomned nee other then prowde and diadaynefnll Ad-

wen.

Whereupon my Lorde being mntche incensed Cawsed A Comis-

sion to he drawne wherein he apointed me Chiefe Comawnder

over Seaventie men and sentt me to take Revendge npon the Pas-

PAHEANs and Chiconamians and so Shippeinge my selle and my
sowldiers in towe boates I depted from James Towne the 9** of

August 1610 And the same nighte Landed W^hin tlire myles of

Paspahas towne Then draweinge my sowldiers into Battalio

placeinge a Capteyne or Leftenante att every fyle we marched to-

wards the Towne haveinge An Indyan guyde w*h me named

Kempes whome the ^voste marshall ledd in A hande locke. This

Subtf'll Salvage was leadinge us oiitt of the waye the w^h I mis-

dowteinge Bastinaded him w^h my Truncheon and threatned to

cutt of his heade whereupon tlie slave alltered his Cowrse and

browglite us the righte way near unto the towne So that then I

Comawnded ever I^eader to drawe A way his fyle before me to

besett the salvages houses thatt noene mighte escape w'h a chardge

nott to geve the allarume untill I weare come upp unto tliem w*h

the Cullers. At my comeinge I appointed Capte: William Weste

to geve the Allarume the w*^h he ^formed by shooteinge of a

pistoll. And then we fell in upon them putt some fiftene or sixtene

to the Sworde and Almoste all the reste to flyghte Whereupon

I cawsed my drume to beate and drewe all my Sowldiers to ihe

Cullers My Lieftenantt bringeinge w*h him the Queue and her

Children and one Indyann prisoners for tlie w*h I taxed him be-

cawse he bad Spared them hia Answer was thatt haveinge them
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nov in my Custodie I mifl^te doe ii^h them wliatt I pleu^ tTpcm

the aame I cawaed the Indians heade to be cutt ol And then

diayBed n^ fylea Apointeinge my Sowldiezs to bnrne their howies

and to entt downe their Come groweinge aboatt the Towne, And
after we marched w% Ute qnene And her Children to our Boates

ageine, where beinge noe sooner well shipped my sowldiers did

begin to mnrmnr beeawse the qnene and her Children weare spared.

So npon tiie same A Cownoell beinge called itt was Agreed npon

to pntt the Children to deatfae the w^h was effeeted by Throweinge

them overboard and shoteinge owtt tiieir Bmynes in the water

yett for all this Crewellty the Sowldim weare nott well pleased

And I had mntche to doe To save the qnenes lyfe for tiiatt l^jrme.

Then sayleinge some towe myles downe the RiTer I tenA Capte

:

Dayib a shoace wth Hosts of my Sowldiers my Selfe beinge

wesiyed before and for my owne ^te butt an easie foote man Capte

Datib att his landeinge was Apponted by some Indyans who spared

nott to send their Arrowes amongste onr men but wHiin A shorte

Tjrme he putt tiiem to ilighte and landed w^houtt farther o|^osi«

lyon marcheinge Aboatt fowrtene n^les into liie Cowntry cntt

downe their Come burned their howsea Temples and Idolles and

amongste the rests A Spacyous Tempb deane and neatHy keptt

A thinge strange and seldome sens amongste the Indyans in those

|ltes So bareinge $formed all the spoyle he eowlde Betoumed

Aboarde to me ageine and then we sayled downe the Biver to

James Towne.

Hy Lord Generall not beinge well did lye A Shippboard to

whome we Bowed he being ioyfull of our Safe Betonme yett

Seamed to be disoontente beeawse the queue was spared as Cap*

teyne Davis towlde me and thatt itt was my Lords pleasure tfaatt

we sholde aee her dispatched The way he thowghte bests to Bume
her. To the first I replyed thatt haveinge seene ao mutche Blood-

ahedd thatt day now in my CowldUoode I deayred to see noe more

and for to Bume her I did not howlde itt fittdnge butt either

by shott or Sworde to geve her A quicker dispatche So Tuminge

my selfe fiom Capte Dayib he did take tte queue w*h towe aowl*
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dien A ahoaie and in the woods putt her to the Sworde and al-

llunighe Capte: Datis iowlde me itt waa my Lords dirsetion yett

I ame Vawaded to tiie contiaiy.

Kott knge after our Betonrne to James Towne Capte: AaeoLL
waa sentt the lyke Oommission ageinste tiie Wabi8OOTan0.

Tha Salfagea beinge warned bj their nd^bonrs haimes weaie Teiy

^figilante and Gaiefnll and aU of them fledd.and escaped So ihatt

Capte: Aiooll Cowlde have other Bevendge then hy Cutteinge

downe tiwir Come bnmelnge their bowses and Sntche lyke The
w*li beitif ^formed he Betomned to James Towne sgeine.

Hie Salfagea atill oontinewiinge their mallioe Agisinate ns

Ssntt aome as spyes to onr foarte who bieinge Apprehended my
Lord Cawaed one to ha?e his hande Cntt of And so Sentte onto

his lellowaa to gave them wameinge for Attemptinge tiie lyke.

Abontt this l^me there was A Conspiracy plotteinge amongste

some of onr men w*h wrought in Iron mynes To Runn away w^h

A barkqne The same beinge discovered my Lord for An example

adindgisd one of them by marshal 1 lawe to be executed. The

ezeoation $?einge strange And seldome heard of I thoughtte nott

to omitl^ f<» the ^ty beinge throwen of the Lather whatt w*h

the Swindge and weigfate of hia body the Koape did breake and he

fell upon the grownde And in Regard of the Accident my Lord

^doned him althowghe itt nothinge Avayled him haveinge Reeeved

his deathe w% the gerde of the Roape and extremety of the fall so

that w*hin 2 days after he dyed My Lord intendinge to searche

for Mineralls and to make farther ^fe of the Iron mynes sentt

dyvrs men in A barkqne upp to the falles and goeinge by A
PoAXATAKB tfaey weare called A shoare by the Salvages and beinge

to fill their Baricoes w'h water weare easely theieuito induced

and after inlysed by the Salvages upp to their bowses pretendeinge

to feaste them butt onr men fozgettsinge their Subtellties lyke

gieedy foolee accepted thereof more esteameinge of A Little foods

then their own lyres and saffety for when the Indyans had them

in their bowses And found A fitteinge Tyme when they Leaste

dieaded any dawnger did fail upon them Slewe dyvis and wownded
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all the rest who w^hin towe dayes after also dyed omdy Dowsb
the Taborer who flyeii^ to their boate waa hardly pursewed hutt

gayneinge the same he made A vertewe of neeceiiity useinge t!>e

Rudder insteade of A Targett to kepe their Arrowes outt of hig

body. And lo akulleinge of by little and littlo gott out of their

Beache and freed himaelfe Tho Salvages be nott See Simple M
many Imagin who be not Aoqnaynted w'h their Snbtelltiai lor tbay

had nott forgotten how their neighboun ott KnowHATAir W
alured And defeated bj Tho: Oa» vim ho had tho atme

TUNirw with hia

Presently after Capte: Bruster was sentte upp to the falles

w^h A Corteino number of men To Attende there for my Lords

Comeinge who purposed to %lcodo in the Searche of mineralles

In his iomey he had dyrrg eneownters and skinniahea w^h the

Indyans Att Lengtho •xyveingo att the falles where my Lord did

ahortly after Coaio unto him Lesfaiiiie tho Chardgo and Comawnd
of Jamaa Towno w4i no.

Now my Lorde beinge att the Falles and winter Comtinga an

he Cawsed A foarte to bo bnylded there bothe for their defence and

ahelter and named the same Lawares foarte Intendinge to ha^
BOpoaed himaelfe there all the winter and to have Reeded upon the

diecovery of mineralls the next Springe where for A Tyme we

will LeaTo him and Botonnie to our ^cedoingea att Jamea Towne

ageine.

The govermentt whereof beinge lefte to mo Paspahe w*h a

email Troope of Indyana in sheowe did come unto our Blockhowaa

thinlceinge by aome pollecy either to have Surprysed the same or

aome of our men. ' The w^h comeinge to my hearinge I presently

•ant Capta: Powxll then my Antyentt w^h a oarteine Number

of men to surprise Paspahb Allyve if possible they cowlde for the

same woldo have bene to good purpose if itt cowld have bene ef-

fected wberenpon our men draweinge neare unto him where he

atoode upon the ende of A Banke when presently M' John Waller

aloppad unto him and cawghtt howlde of him and gave the Watcho
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worde for the Reste to Come to Assiste him The vr^h the Salvages

^ceveinge dyvrs of them Appeared w'h before weare nott seene

lendeinge their Arrowes frely amongste our men. The w*^h Capte:

Powell seeinge did Apprehend thatt their was small hope to

bringe in Paspahe Alyve for he strugled maynely Whereupon he

Thruste him twyse throwglie tlie body w'h his Sworde and for all

tiiatt the stowte Indyan Lived and was Caryed away upon Raftcra

by the Salvages And iieftenantt Pdttocke encowntringe wMi one

of the Salvages hande to iiste grapled w^h him and stabbed him to

dMthe w% his ponuyard.

IfJ Lord Gmrall all this Tyme Bemijneiiigi att the Falles

where neiher licfciiei nor ukm^ was wanteiiige had dyvre en*

eewntew iHh the Indyana lome of hie men beinge alajne amonge

tiie. Beele hie Kinnaa Capte: WnAUK Wim and Capteine

Bauem nanowlj efcaped.

And now my Lords greweiqge very Sicke he was inforced to

Alitor hie former detenninacyon and to retourae to James towne

ageine where his Sickneas nothinge Abated butt rather increaaed

So thatt for the Recovery of his healtlie he did take his voyadge

for the bathe ait Jinuia in the Weste Indies Butt the wyndea not

favoreinge them they weare inforced to shape their Cowne di-

reetiy Ua England my Lorde haveinge lefte and apointed me
deputy gofemour in his Absence To execute Marshall lawe or any

other power and Anthority as Abeolnte aa himselle.

After my Lords deptnre the Lidyans did fall to their wonted

practyses ageine Comeinge one eaveninge Late and Called att our

Uodce howse The w«h when I nndeiatood I presently aentt to

Lieftenantt PmooKi who eomawnded there tiiatt he aholde by

Boe meanes Stor owtt of the Blocfce howae» bntt to kepe An ez-

oedinge Carefull goarde and watches, and to atrengthen him I

asntt him more men to donble his guard Agone ezpresly gereinge

him Chardge thatt he ahold nott goe owtt el the Uoek howae upon

Any Tearmee whattsoerer ^misseinge him that the neztt numi-

einge I wolde send him A conTenyentt number of mea to diaeover

whatt they weare and el whstl atienj^ w^ had aoe called them.
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Butt liiffteDiiiti Puttockb beinge called ageine eariy the neztt

nonieiiigie before onr watdie was discharged in the foarte. Con-

trary to my Comawnde and moete unadvysedly did goe ontt of tiie

Block howse w^h the amall number of men he had Sheowinge more

allovr tiken will more fnry then Judgementt And some fewt

Indyana beinge in Sheowe he followed them w^outt apprehen^on

of that w*h ensewed for the Salvages still Retjrreinge he followed

them nntall they browghte him into their ambuskado where beinge

iife or aiio hnndiethe of Salvages lett flye their Arrowes as thicke

As hajlo amongste onr handfoll of men And defeated and Cvtt

them aU of In A moment The Arrowes w*h they had shott beinge

80 many in Number thatt the grownd there abontts was aUmoste

Covered w*h them npon w«h defeate the Salvages did so Adamata
Showta and baUowo in Tryimk]»he of their gayned ficlory fliatt

the Bodioe there of made bothe the Ayere and woods to Binge.

The w^ fiUeinge our eares in the Foarte presently w*h all Spedt

I sentt lieftenant Abboiit w% fifty men to Assiste PomoKS
nott knoweinge dereettly whatt had befallen them Althonghe wo

feared thatt w*h had alereddy hapned. Neverthelesse lieften*

Abbott encowntred w*h the Salvages They tiien ChangcUige their

noate Ciyeinge Pabpahb Pasfarb lliereby importeinge as mntdw,
as thatt they had Berendged his wrongs att lenghtt Abbott putt

the Indyana to tight Beeofered tte deade bodyes of our men
whome he browghte to onr foarte where they weare Bniyed.

Upon this disaster I sentt A messenger onto Alobbnowits foarte

Buppoeeinge my Lorde La Ware had bene Boe farther on his voydge

to have informed him hereof bntt the messenger Loste his LalMnir

my Lord beinge before depled. In shorts Tym aflsr Capte:

AonAMBa did eome into onr bay in a shipped called the Usssinge

w<h Mhe Supply bothe nit men and vietewells geveinge ns notieo

thatt 8^ Tbo: Dalb waa to come shorttly after w% A greater

supply the w^ i^ved Trewe for w*hin towe montlMa after ho

Aiyved in Virginia and browghtt w*h him tine hnndreflio men
besydes greatt store of Armonr, ICnnicyon TictewaUs and other

^ vissyon. And beinge Landed he ord^yned aewe Lawes sett downs

good Articles w*h wears well observed All onr men beinge setto
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worcke some to plinte lonio to towe eom and otiien to hafiA

boates and hoviea motte men inployed in one thinge or anotber.

AXL tiungi in Tyum beinge well lettled and oideied 8^ Tluimae

Dau made piepaiiiTon and wente ageinate the NAHOUfoimie
w% a hondrefiie men in Annoor where be had dyrn encowntera

and akinniahea w*fa the Sahagea bothe by Lande and water dyvra

of hia company beinge wownded. Anongate the Beate Capte:

FkAHCia Wnra waa ihott into the Thyghe and CH>teine ICurnN*

into the Aime. Sir Tho: Dixa himaelfe narrowly eikapeinge for

An arrow li^i» inate nptm the edge or Bximme of hia headepieee

The w«h if itt had faUen A thow|^t Lower mi|^tt have Shott him

into the Braynea and indangered hia lijfe. In theia Conflictta

many Indyana beinge alao alayne and wownded. And nott beinge

acquainted nor acnatomed to encownter w% men in Annoor nratche

wondered thereett eapeiTany tiiatt th^ did nott lee any of our

men fall as they had donne in other ponflictta. Whereapon they

did fan into their eioreianiea ooninracyooa and charmea throw-

einge tjm vpp into the okyea Bonncinge vp and downe w% BatUea

and makeinge many dyabolieaU geatuxea w% many irigramantcke

Spellea and ineantadonna Imageinge thereby to cawae Baine to fall

fram the Clowdea to enliiigniahe and pntt owtt wt mens matcheo

and to wett and apoyle their powder bntt mOm the dievall whome
thqr adote nor all their Soroenea did anytheinge Avayle them

for oor men Ciitt downe their Cone Boned tiieir howaea and

beaydea ihoee w*h tibey had alayne browghtt acme of them pria-

aoneia to en? fiiarte*

Tho: Bamm makeinge more inTaajona k emiaiona npon tiie

Salvagea had many conflictta w% them and one thinge amongate the

leate waa vary remarkaUe The w^ may be anppoaed to hate bene

eeaqfoned by tibe Salvagea Soroeriea and Gharmes for 8^ Thomaa

Baui w% Some of Ihe better aorte attleinge in An Indyana howae

A fantaay poeaeeaed them thatt th^ imagined the Selyagea wece

aett vptm tiiem eache man Takeinge one another for an Indyan

And ao did fall pell mell one npon An other beateinge one another

downe and bieakeinge one of Ancthera headea, thatt Mntche mia-

chiefe mighte hsfe bene donn butt thatt itt pleaaed god the lantaay
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was tekm awa^ whereby thej had bene ddnded aad etaiy man
underatood his errour*

Abovtt this Tyiue A Spauiahe Carafell Aiyred upon Ihe Coaate

and did ooma into the Bay w*howt oommand of Shotto. Tkn
prindpall of the Spanyarda oomeinga A ahoare in their Boate

nolt forr of Alobbnowns foarte The w^ Capte: Datu aapyeinge

layd in Ambnshe for them they nott knoweioge of any foarte to

be tiware and ao anrpiyBed tiiem the chefeate of them beinge one

DoDOO ICauhos a eomawnder of aome loarta or honlde in the

WnaiB Indies the other Antonio Pbubos hii eompanyon The tiiirde

A pylott who wentt nnder the name and habbitt d A Spanyard,

butt waa after fownde and discovered to be TngiiA^ mmo
baiAge Tincnmon haTeinge Ufed many yeare Amongste tiie Span-

yarda and Bepntad to be A Goode Fybtt After the eerpryaeinge of

flieis thre the boate wherein they did oome putt from the shoaie tiie

man therein bainge queatyoned pretended to aake for one of the

Singe oi Spaynea ahippea leaden w% munii^yon bownd for the

Weate Indiaa Beqneateinge Capte: Dayib to lett fliem haye A pylott

to bringe their ehipp into the harbour the w^ waa grawnted Butt

haveinge the pylott noe aoener a board hoyaed upp their aa^ea and

oaiyed the pylott quyte away w% them Leaveinge tiie thre w^h

weaie snrprysed in his ateade behynd them, who weaxe thereupon

broofl^tt to Jamea Towne and eentt aa priseonera A board eevinrall

ahippea And ahortly after 8' The: Dalb eentt my Selfe Capte

NswFOBT and If' Stbaot aecretary to the CoUonie to ezamin

them And ao Acuaeinge them to have come for apyes tiiey utterly

denyed tiie eame butt still nigeinge them there w*h Ante: PniBoa

amawered tfaatt we had noe cawse att all to feaie any thinge Ihia

yere bntt whatt mi^tt ha^^wn the nettt he ooulde nott teU. And
itt after i^ppeared their intents waa aa eavell aa we Imagined for

the Speniahe Ambaaaadour shoriHy after gayned A Commiaqron

from the Kings Ua^ Einge James Thatt we sholde eand the

prindpall Dnoo ICaustob into England the w«h w*h all spade waa

eiBaeted Otpbbt Mabtik beinge hie condnctt Don Dibqo stayed

nott longe in Bngiend. Bntt waa aentt hoame where he waa made

Generall of six tsll shippea in All Ijicaliehoode and as we wears
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aftv oartonaly infomrad sett ovtt of piiipo0e to Supj^tt us.

Bttti ha««iqgi» bene att Sm about A numflie A mutfloie did growo

amoQgite them in ao rnntdio tliatt one of die|^ companj stabbed

him to deaOie Whereupon their Oouae waa aUtered and their

fonaer deteminacfon ceased. Antonio Psrbds he dyad before in

Yiifiiiia and The: Dalb att hie goeinge for Bngland did take

our hispaayolated In^^ishe man Limbbbokb w*h him. And aeoid-

iqga to aame pvjfato Oomiaqron when he did oome w%in aighte of

In^iahe Sboaie he cawaed him to be hanged npp att the yardes

Anna aa aftonrarda itt was trewly leported.

Befbie 8^ Tho: Dalps deptoie Oapto Datib att AuinarowMS
foarto eapfed nyne shippea upon the oeaato SiqipoBeinge them to

be Spaniahe And Sendeinge notiee thereof to ffir Tho: Dau he

pnsenttly sentt Gqito: Brusiir and lieftenantt Axam w*h

forty men to diaoover whatt they weare And tiiey nott Betoiuninge

aodiduige to Sir Thomas eipecto/cyon he feared thatt thej weaie

either Smprysed^ defeated. Whereupon he drewe All hie foroea

into forme and order reddy fur enoownter GaDeinge A Cownoell

to Beeol^ whether itt weare beste to mete w*h them. A boaxd

ovr ahippea or for to maynteine the fbarte. ICy opinyon I de^*
ered to Sir Tbo: Damm and the Beste. Thatt is waa dowttfoll

whether onr men wolde stende nnto itt A shoare and Al^yde the

Bronte^ bntt A shippboaid of neoessefy th^ mnste for there waa

nee ranneinge Away. So makeinge preparaeyon to goe A board

Capt: BnnsxiE and lieftenantt Abbott retonmed and brooi^te

na earteine newea thatt itt waa S^ Tho: Qatbb ilete irho was oome

now to be goremonr And Aiyred there thatt eaveninge w*h A
firaahe sni^Iy boihe of men And ^vis^on hareinge nnladen the

shippia ft (Hrdered other neoessaiy ocasqnms S' Tho: Oatib

Apointed S' Tho: Dalb their Maishall of the OoUonie as itt

waa agreed upon in England to passe Uf^ into the Cowntiy neare

nnto the Ealles w% abontt towe hnndrethe men to inhabitt there

Oapto: BBuariB Leadinge Hoate of his mm overland and him

selfe And A small company goeinge by water Oapt^yne Bbubtbb

in his martdie was dyvs ^mes assawlted and enoowntered by the

sahages beinge aento from Powhatan havdnge for their Leader

one MuKBTOTB comonly called amongete ns Jacks of the feathers.
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By Reaaon iJiatt he med to eome into the UMe aU etmnd OfW
w*h feethen end Swani win^i ftstened unto his ahowlden m
thowghe he meante to ilje Cqite: BiusraR oooMUige to the plaee

apcanted where S' Iho: Dau did alao mete w*h him. And aftar

dyvs eneownter and akirmlahea ir% the aahagea gajned A eon>

Tenyentt place for fortiilcatTon when pnoenttl^ they did hagin

to buylde A fetrte And S' Tlio: Baxm naaied the same HmuoAS
foarte in honnor of pnnae Heniy The Salvigaa weaie nott Idle

all this l^jrme butt hindred their deaignea aa mnche aa th^ eolde

ahoteinge Arrowea into the foarte lAuan w% dyna of onr men weaie

wownded A othen indangeied And aome haveinge inpl^ymantt

w*h<mtt The foarte did come ihorte hoame and weare aUyne by the

Salvageo.

S' Tho: Dale haveinge allmoste finished the foarte and set-

tled A plantacyon in thatt ^te dyvrs of his men beinge Idile and

not willeinge to take paynes did Runne Away unto the Indyans

many of them beinge taken ageine S*" Thomas in A moate severe

mannor cawsed to be executed. Some he apointed to be hanged

Some burned Some to be broken upon wheles, others to be staked

and Bome to be shott to deathe all theis extreme and crewell tor-

tures he used and inflicted upon them To terrefy the reste for At-

tempteinge the Lyke and some w*'h Robbed the store he cawsed

them to be bownd faste unto Trees and so sterved them to deathe.

80 leminge Thomaa hnaely inployed in ftniwheinge the

foarte and aetUeinge their haUtacyona lett na Betonme to Jamea

Towne ageine where our goTemour 8^ Tho: Oatbb waa veaydentt

Onely by the waye Sonthe A little att AuiiRNOWinta foarte the

w^ waa aeddentially burned downe to the grownd eioept Capte:

Dates howae and atore howae. Whersupon Capte: Datis feareinge

to Beeeve aome diapleeaiire and to be Bemoved from Ihenae the

aame beinge the moate plentifulleste place for food, he need antche

ezpedityon In the Bebuyldeinge of the aame ageine thatt it ia

aUmoate incredible.

Dyvrs Indyans used to come to our foarte att Jamaa Towne
bringeinge victewaUa w^h than Bvtt indede did Bather oome aa
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Spyes then any good aflectyon they did beare unto us. Some of

them S' The: Gates cawsed to be Apprehended and executed for

A Terrour to the Beste to cawBe them to deeiste from their BubteU

practyses.

Thua haveinge Related unto your Lordshipp the Trewe $ced-

cioges in Virginia from Tho: Gates shippwracke upon the

BiBifUiiBS nntill my depture outt of the cowntry w^h was the

22*^ Aprell 1612 Tlic w*h day I eett sayle in A shipp named the

Tiyall And haveinge by computacyon sayled Aboutt 200 leauges

w% A Reasonable good wynde and fayere weather upon A Sudden

A Create storme did Aryse In so mutche tliatt the mission maste

did springe w*h the vyolence of the wyndes. And lyeinge in the

Great Cabbin where the misson stoode I was thereby muche in-

dt;wngered and in perrill of my Lyfe, for the same w% greate

force did grate upon my Cabbin and narrowly missed me And A
barrel! full w% here Beinge in the Cabbin the misson stracke the

same to ]tteoeB thatt all the here did Bunne Aboutt the Cabbin.

The Storme ceasinge and oar misson amended we Beoorered

flores Cowes and St Jlichelles nott towcheinge att any of thde

Islands Butt shaped our Cowrse Northwavde where, falleinge

becallmed our dawnger was greater then the former for feaxe of

lamin and wante of foode haveinge bnit a pooie small qnantetie

of freshe water and thatt was so stendieoiis thatt onely washeinge

my hands there w*h I cold nott endure the sentt thereof. Our

greateste store ol foode was pssae. And l^mm weaie so oonrnpted

mowldie Rotten wonne eaten thatt there waa noe Substance lefte

in them butt beinge stiwied wolde Cnonbdl into dusts, so thatt for

wante of foode we weare lyke to llishe. Butt god loolwiiige mercy-

fUDy upon us, when we knts «gpseted to sse our natite Oowiitiy

sgeine. Wo happely mett w% A shipp of London bownde for news

fownd lande one Bakes bdnge master thereof who Beloved ns w%
Befe fishe Brssde here and Tobaco w<h greattly Comforted us and

saved our Ijves for itt was Above lliirty dayes after before we

made lande w*1i was Ireland So after A longe dangerous voyage

we did IsB w*h Lande and putt into CioonKAVBK. Where we
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BtBUrjned some fowertene dayes in w«h Tyme we Refreshed our-

lelTet and Bevicteweled our shipp. And then sett sayle ageine

And w^hin ei^t dayes after Aryred in England and Anchored in

DoYEE BoADB, where we did mete w*h Samuell Akoall bownde

for newe England To duplante the frenche Collonie tliere. The

w*h As I after hearde he yalliantly ^formed, Butt how iuste the

Cawse was I refer the same to A Judityous Censure. So stayeinge

iome fewe dayes att Doveb to Acompany S*^ Samuell I toake poaste

horse and from ihense Boade to London

SYDKOB FAMILY AND ITS CONNECTIONS.

In tiie FtryMi MagoMine, VoL XXX, p. 44, is publlabed aa

abatract of the will of Fiaiicia Sydnor, of Gray's Inn, Middlesei

Co., England, dated 1658. In it he refers to Ua kinaman For-

tunatos Sydnor, of Oreenwich, in Kent, aged about 15 years.

He was probably the Fortonatns Sydnor who figures in the

xeoords of Lancaster Connty, Virginia, about 1670. Itee aie

aany refenmsea to his descendants in the Wm. and Mwnf CiMege

Qmmi9r1if and in ilie Virginia Magazine, and peraons of the Syd-

nor Bine an mmr to be foimd in many parts of the State. WU-
Uam Bfioat waa living in LDnenbiizg Connty in 1804, and accord-

ing to llie SWnily Bible, whose record Is giren heloir, he appears

to have been bom April 27, 175B, and was son of Anthony Sydnor

and Elinbeth his wife^ Anthony Sydnor waa bom January 18^

1718, and waa a son of SVvtimatiia and Biitii Sydnor. Fortonatut

Sydnor waa bom Nor. 8^ 1678, and wis son of Fiwtimataa Sydnor

the immigrant to Virginia and Joanna, his wifs.

A copy of iiie entriea in tiia Fkmlly BiUe made In 1886 was

famished to the editor by ICr. Walter Sydnor, of Hanover County,

Virginia. The original Bible is stiU «ztaDt in HiaaourL

Bmu Bi(x».
Opposite to Ifae first page of tiie Beoord is written:

«Tlila Bible is the property of William Sydnor, Lnnanbvig.''
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[Fint pige, ilnt cdmui, Sd vaeta.]

William Sjtbior was nanied to Sanh Oarland Ifardi M

Ann £fydnor Danf^ter to William 4 Sarah Sydnor waa majiiad to

ElimbeCh Tajlor Bydma Danghter to William ft Saiah 8|jdnor

vas married to William Tmdiaart tiw October im*
Amanda Tmeheart Banghter to William k EUmbeth Tme-

heart was married to Bnrwdl Starke the 15 of April 1828.

Bvrwell Sta^ 4 Ann Bajlor Hatdiett daaghter of William

Hatchett were maiiied the 14th of llansh 1889

Bnrwell Starke 4 Ftaaxj Lewis Hatdiett dao^ter of William

Hatehett were married the 89<h of July 1868.

First Colnmn

Children of Portonatos Stydnor, an Englishman, 4 Joanna

his wife 4 their births ris.

Bath Sydnor was bom April 11^ 1671

Fortonatos Sydnor was bom Not' 8*^ 1678.

Bath Sydnor was bom Angt 84*^ 1678.

Joan fliydnor was bom Augt 1678.

William Sydnor waa bom Nov* 18<^ 1680.

Anthony BfHaaor was bom Jany 18*^ 1688

[of] Children of Fortunatus & Ruth Sydnor his wife ris.

William Sydnor was bom Feby 26^ 1699

Judith Sydnor was born May 6*** 1705

Fortunatus Sydnor was bom Jany 23^ 1707

Joanna Sydnor was bora Feby 8^^ 1709

Anthony Sydnor was bom Jany 18^ 1711/12

1778

4 to his second wife

Ihe 27th Jany 1798

Thomas Blackwell the 1798

(Second page of Becord.)

Births.
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Elizabeth Sjdnor wile of Anthooj Sjdiuw was bom Mtvdh
2«* 1722

[of] Children of Anthony & Eliabeth Sydnor hU wile vis.

Fortunatua Sydnor was bom Jany 30^ 1737/8

John Sydnor was bom ICsich 19^ 1739/40

Second Colujxm.

Catharine Sydnor wu bora Jany. 3'** 1742/8

Judith Sydnor was bom April 16^^ 1745

Susanna Sydnor was bom May 27^'' 1747

Joseph Sydnor was bom Oct 17'*" 1749

William Sydnor wss bom April 27^'' 1762

Bettey Sydnor was bora Feb ll**" 1755

Ann Sydnor was bora Sept 9^ 1757

Ruth Sydnor was bom Janoary 1"^ 1760

Anthony Sydnor wa« bom Hay 27* 1762

Fanny Mitchell Sydnor was bom Nor. 19* 1768.

Sarah Sydnor wife to William Sydnor was bora Octob' d''

1752

OF Children of William & Sarah Sydnor his wife viz.

Ann Sydnor was born Feby 1779.

Elizabeth Taylor Sydnor was born Nov 1780.

Elizabeth Cross the second wife to William Sydnor was bora

in 1741.

(Third page of Becord)

First Column.

Buns-ell Starke was bom the 27* May 1806.

& Amanda his wife was born the 31*^ Dec. 1809.

Benjamin FranUin son to Bnrwell ft Amanda Starin was bom
June 26*^' 1899.

Blissbeth Taylor 1^ Daughter to Burwell ft Amanda Starfcs

was bom Msrch VT^ 1881.

William Thomas, second son of Burwell ft Amanda Starke was

bom March 6* 1838
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Alfred Lewia third son of Burwell & Amanda was born April

19^ 1880.

Amanda Trueheart Becond daughter of Bunrett ft Amanda
SItrke was bom 20^ of April 1837.

Bdwin Temple first eon of Burwell & Ann B. Starke waa born

ttft 80*k July 1840

Virginia Burwell first dtnghter of B & Ann B. Starke was bom
18* July 1843

JndiQn seoood son of B ft Ann B. Siarin was bom 21*^ Not
1844

Bdwird BimJes HiiM son <tf B ft Ann B. Sttrice was bora 17*^

Sepei846

Jtmsi Kswtoii lovrfli son of B. ft A. B^ Stazhs was bom 4*

«f Odf 1847.

(Thud page of Beoofd. Second coliinm)

Deaths.

Fortanatos fi^dnor departed this lifie 1783

Anthony Sydnor departed this life October 1759

WiHiam Bjdam departed tiiis life Jan 88>« 1751

Fortanatas Sydnor departed tide life Haieh 14*^ 1750

Joanna Sydnor d^arted this tile young.

Anthony Sydnor departed this tile Oet 8*^ 1779

SVxrtnnatus Sydnor departed this life Febmaiy 18*^ 1781

Jnditii Sydney departed this life in Kaich 1778.

Snianna Sydnor departed this life Ifsich 5* 1766

Fanixy Mitchell Sydnor departed this tile Octob' BT^ 1769

Sarah Sydnor first wife to Sydnor departed this tile Jan
7* 1789

Ann Sydnor departed ibis tifb October 88" 1798
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(Fonrtli pige ti fsooid. FiM colinui)

BUsabeUk Sjdnor aeoond wife to Wflliam Sydnor DaparM
this Ufe the 1 day of October 1816

Chfldieik of B ft Ann B. Bttiie

Edwin Temple bom Jnlj SO*^ 1840

Viiginia BnrweU bom July 18<^ 1848

Jndwm bora Ko? 21^ 1844

Edward Brooke Sept 17*^ 1846

James Newton bom Oct 4^ 1847.

Children of B. ft Fanny L. Starke.

JCaiy Ann bom Hay 17*^ 1864.

WiUiam Owathmcy bom Apr 24^ 1868.

Jjewis Newton bom Not 1^ 1869

Robert Lee bom Aug Id^ 1861

Lucy Gwathmey bom the 28* of September 1868

AmeiicnB Hatdiett bom the 4^ of September 1866

(Fourth page of Bfeeord)

Second Column.

Amanda Starke wife of Bnrwell Starke ft daughter of Wfl*

liam Troeheart departed tide life July 10<^ 1837 in the

27*^ year of her age.

Ann Baylor 2^ wife of BnrwcU Starke ft daughter of Elder

Hatchett departed this life Ifaieh 8^ 1861 in the 88^ year

of her age.

Amanda Troeheart 6*^ diild of Bnrwdl ft Amanda Starioe

died 20* of Jnly 1887 aged 4 montii.

Alfred Lewis son of BnrweU ft Amanda Starke departed thia

life Jnly 18* 1866 in the 21«» year of hii age.

Jamea Newton son of Bnrwell ft Ann Baylor Starke dqparted

this life Jannaiy 18* 1866 in the 9* year of his age.

Mary Ann first dangfater <tf BnrweU ft Fumy L. Starke hia

wife was bora May the 17* 1864 and died the 9* of May 1866

William Owathmey first son ol BnrweU ft Fanny Lewis StaAe

was bom the 24* of April 1868 and died on the 2^ di^ of October

aged 6 montiia ft 8 days.
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Amoricoa Haidiett son of B» and F^y L. Steriu died Oct
le^lSM. Age 25-1.18

JNamj h. wife of Bnnrall Stnie died July 28*^ 1891. Age

67-4^.

Bnrwell Starke died July 1896. Age 89-1-19.

These Becoids copied from the Family Beeoid in an old Bible

at present in possession of Lacy Gwathmey Fleet (nee Starke)

daughter of Bnrwell Starke by William B. Sydnor.

Angnst 18^ 1896.

Corder: Lafayette CSonnty, Mo.

NOBTON COBBESPONDENCE.

John Norton came to Virginia and settled in Torktown before

1745. He was one of the Jnsticee of York Connfy and repre-

sented the County in the House of Burgesses in the Assembly of

175S-1754. He had a store and warehouse at Torictown and be-

came one of the leading merchants of Viiginia. He manned Court-

ney Walker, dau^ter of Jacob Walker of BlizabeQi City County^

who was brother of Margaret Walker, who married Thomas Wythe,

father of Chancellor George Wythe. Jacob Walker was son of

George Walker, pilot of James Biver in 1697 and gunner and

storekeeper at Fort Point Comfort in 1723, and Anne Keith, his

wife, daughter of the celebrated Gewge Eeilh, who figures ex-

tensiTely in Quaker history {WUUam and Mwry Colhge QwurMf,
IX, 127; X, 207, 281; XYHI, 289-291).

John Norton was son of John Norton, of London^ and Anne

Hatley, his wife, daughter of George Hatley and Miss Scotl» widow

of John Flowndew. By his marriage with Courtney Walker,

John Norton had four sons, John Hatley Norton, George Flower-

dew, Daniel and Henry, and one danj^ter, Frances.

After staying in Virginia many years, John Norton returned

to London in 1764, leaving his son John Hatley Norton to lepve-

eent him at Torktown. This gentleman was bom September 4,
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1745, wd WM a Jiurtioe of York ConBty and a piomineiit mer-

chant He married, first, Sarah Nicholas, daughter of the Treaa-

mr, Bebert Carter Nidiolas, and 2dlj. Catherine Bush, daugh-

ter of Philip Bosh, of Windiester. Frances Nortim, his sister,

married her first cousin, John Baylor, son of John Baylor and
Lucj Walker, another daughter of Jacob Walker, of Elisabeth

City Connty.

The letters which follow are sdected from a mass of papers in

the possession of Judge J. K. M. Norton, of Alexandria, who is a
son of George Hatley Norton and his wife Anne Bnrwell Max<-

shall, grandson of George Hatley Norton and Maria Ganlt, his

wife, and great-grandson of John Hatlqr Norton and Saiali

Nicholas his wife.

To John Hatley Norton.

lionilon the lOth nugr 1767.

Dear Hatley.

I wrote you the 17th past ft Intended It pr. Capt. Wilkinson he

told me on change he was goe:g to Qraveeend himself this afternoon,

tbat Mr. Atbavee's yomifest son wd. follow him m ye wm^ after

witb ell his letters, A If mine were sent any time m ye fomooa thof

wi. he aooB enough, but Instead thereof I went with them to Mr.

Athawes* in ye morn:g and he went down the Night Tide, so they were

left, ft those sent pr. post to Ramseate (it being a bye post) did not

get there till day Noon, ft they were left likewise as I expected, ft

have been since returned home, you have them pr. this opporty. in

whieh Mr. BalUurd Is passenger with Cspt Uttell bound to Jas. River.

In ioekteg orer natters since ye ship sailed I And by Mr. BarwlcVe

egieettg to make oat S hills of pdia. 1 for Col Bdw. Dlggea ye other

Mr. In», Perrin tor each a pr. of silk which your mother bot for

her own wearrg bnt substituted them instead of those they order*d

neither of them have been charged in their Invoices. 1 have wrote

them o£E ft must charge them with it, also Mr. Barwick has added his

blU of patt8(7) for Mr. Prentlirs goods £ia-^ abort at leaet Mr.

Pientle la ciia:d <ia tee little for the same pr. his mvoieeb have

•laee eliarged him with ye error ft pr. the 1st oppeity. adTiaed him

of It We are an amch as ye« left oe, your 8r. has heen to WhltfleMe

*Samuel Atbawa a prominent merchant of London, in the VirginUt

trade.
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Tftbemacla ft satisfled her ewiMity, ilw leMaeJ maA dInpptHsltA,

his oratory fell greatly short of her expectations. I have done little

in the Tobo. way since I wrote have sold only 10 hhds. of Sticky Strlpt

Leaf to Mr. Grote at 3d ye 36 hhds. sold Lyde of Stript Leaf ProT'd

ia gea'I very rotten on dellTery, old Mr. Hodgkia too 900 allowce.

A won'i terdly acres to tate tkm aft tiiat, nuuqr bhda tani*d out

retten «alte tlwo, thi&f betonfed to Mr. Benjn. Hemdio, Ooo. Hellowaj,

Of. Htn, Qeo. Brooke A Wa. Tlioiiiooii. I tofo got oil tlio leef of

tket Stamp to Andrews A Co. A Sayer, on pretty good terms, except

ye hhd. DVN wch. was eo bad I let him hare it at 2d A without

allowce. I have only hhds. Leaf & 18 hhds. Strlpt of Anderson's

Cargo 4 80 of Lilley's by odd ehlps unsold, many of them by Lilley

Mug BOW I fior win ottok on bond, tat tiw old Mw. I am not modi
ftidd of 00 BMit of tta Merekto. hanro Oleoi^d tMr waretaoefl. liOf
htm pot klo fkip up at tko OoObo bono to nil tklo bio. pr, Um
fffobably you hear from me agolB Bt proit rOBMlB wttk oil OV good

Wlahes to you it firds. In Virgo.

Dr. Hadley

Tre, Affectionately, Jolin Norton.

P. 8. I haTO pd. ye greatest part of tlio ITtadesmeB * kope ye

mudBdor wtll bo ao bofOro fho woOk oiplria.

fo JTr. /OAs N9rtam,

DMtf flir.

I afcall bo obliged to job If fob will and me elgbt or tea calloBa

of the beat arrack in carbcys properly secured and some gardenseeds.

Toor eon left us this morning. He is in very good health and spirits.

He was was going to Hanover court. With my beet wishee for yoiaro

and your family's happiness i am,

Dear Sir, Tenr moot ekedleat aort

awytko.

WilHaBiabBis* Jbbo 1198.

AddroaMd *Tb Mr. JobB Nortoo, Iforobaat Ib LoBdOB.

By tamr of Ifir. BtoroBaoB.

Ob Back.

TIrgiBia lat Jobo 1768. Goorga Wytbo. Boc^d 88tk JbIj. Mr. BImmt-

aoB Oooda oBtd. 4B8. Aaawd. tko Aagoat 1788. WoodfOrd
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9^ /oft* Jfartmt,

Dmt Sir.

I wrote many months ago to Messrs. James Buchanan and Com-
pny for an elegant set of table and tea china, with t)OwU of tlia

HUM «f dUtotnt flliMi, daeantan and drinklnv gluini, an haadaoma
aarrlea at glaaa Cor » diaart, taut mlddlaaiaad and alz laaaar diataai^

and thrae doaan plataa of bard natal, 100 aUaa of writlas parchment
proper for enrolling our acts of assembly on, several bundles of bed

QuiltB, two pieces of blanketing and as many of rolls for servants,

10 or 12 pair of shoes and two slippers for myself, and one or two

otbor articles which I do not recollect. At that time there was due

to ma about thirty pounds, I baUara* for I hftTO mitfald thalr laat

aooomit enrrant; and baaldaa I had ahlppad fonr hocahaad of tobaooo

to that houaa^ Tb» aooda hten not aonia to hand, nalthar haTa I yat

an account of sales of the tobacco. If tbey have not sent, nor design

to send the goods, I desire you will be so kind as to let me have them,

with a bonnet for Mrs. Wythe, and present the Inclosed order and re-

ceive the balance. A few days since I desired you would procure for

me an handsome well built charriot, with the davlea now aant painted

on It, for which yon nay dapand on a aaaaonabia ranlttanoa. I again

bag tha tKfwr of your attantlon to tha alatr of tha Jonmala. If thay

are not to be procured let me be informed what 120 printed copies of

them to the year 1752 will cost. If they do not exceed the sum I

suppose the assembly, I doubt not, will defray the expence. The pros-

pect of a benefit to me, I flatter myself, will not only excuse the eam-

eatneas and frequency of my importvnitlea, bvt attmnlate your an-

dantrora to aarra ma In thJa bnalnaaa. Ton will obUga na by aondlng

a ooppar plate, with the arma of Virginia neatly engraved, and aome

impraaalona of them to be pasted on the books belonging to the hovae

of burgesses. If any additions are made on the plate In consequence

of what is proposed within, I will cheerfully pay the extraordinary

cost. J. H. N. left us a day or two ago in good health Ac. I forgot

to mention that I had drawn blUa on Maaara. Janaa Bnchanan and

company for ahont alztean ponnda payable te Mr. Janaa Gocka.

I am. Dear Sir, Tonr alnoare friand and wall wUher,

O. Wythft

Williamsburg. Aug. 18th 1768.

ddreaeed "To John Norton, Esq., Merchant in London.

On Back.

Virginia 18th Augst. 1768. George Wythe Esqr. Reed 24th October.

Goods entd. pa: 76. pr. Capt Robertson. Answd. the March 1769

pr. JBfilliafit.
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To J9h» Jforton*

ROMiweU Kaj th« STUi 1769.

Dr. Sir.

I wrote to you some time 990 thanMng you for the oonfldenoe yoa
had put in me in sending me so many goods upon 80 small a con-

signment, acquainting you with my disappointment, ft showing how
far I had complied with my promise of paying your Son &c. I cannot

iMlp Menring you again that I should not have sent you such an in-

voice laet jeer if I luul tcnown tbe amoimt of my debta here. 4k could

liave foreeeen tlie ewnwe of Blectloneerlngp for nobody hatee tbe

thought of being in debt more than I do, but the great scarcety of

money here, the shortness of my crops for four years past, A the

necessary expences of an increasing family joined to the commence-

ment of house-keeping in a large house, have forced me to submit to

it for a while; but I hope it will not be long, as I have a very good

proepect for a crop, have engaged a good oreneer, have reeotred not

to eend to Wngland for anything this year, * hare entered into the

Association. I like the Aesociatlon because I think it will repeal

the disagreeable acts of Parliament, open the eyes of the people with

you, & must certainly clear us of our debts. All North America will

Join in this cheme. How must your Manufacturers curse the Minister

who has driven the Colonies to this! I am astonished at Ld. Hills*

borongh. His method of qnelling riots in London, ft supporting the

civil power in America, as he terms it, will render him eternally

ridiculous ft odious to both Wngllsh ft Americans. I am amazed at

the infloenoe he seems to have over both houses of Parliament; their

Resolves are almost a copy of his letter to Governor Bernard. Is it

not shocking to think that he not only executed that dangerous ft

impolitic scheme of sending troops to Boston, but was able to get

«bo approbation of Lds. * Commons? Is not every honest Englishman

alarmed at their resolves ft sddressT Mentioning their resolves ft

address puts me in mind of ours,* but I suppose you will see them

before you get this. Ld. Botptourt required nothing of the Assembly,

but they were so provoked at the resolves of the Lords ft Commons
that they enter'd the resolves for which his Lordship thought proper

to dissolve them. This has not lessened him in their esteem, for

they suppose he was obliged to do so; he is universally esteemed here

ft>r his great assiduity in his oliloe. condesoeasion, good nature ft true

Politeness.

I hope our unhappy dittsrenoes will soon be soon st an end; for

^The cdebraled resolves of Msy H, 1769, by which Ylrgtnla rallied

the wh^ continent to resistance.
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I tliiak thst tiM FArilMBMit Mit worn wiiTtneed tint tha sets

w« oohvMb aC unoonsUtiittaiial A utteommtigtol, 4 ttMn wUl,
with % gnatiMM o( mind woitliy of that ftogiiat bodjr. mgrnX Umb m
uch.

I have given Capt Robertson 10 Hbds. which was all I had after

paying levies 4 overseers. I shall be obliged to 70a if you will ln>

Mira tlmn. I batlarv I hm h»A m» vt Hbm w«nt owwmm In tlM

wotM. ]f7 wite JolM BM la bMi vlibet to ]F«a |t. Ia4r * nuntly.

I am yoon rinoanly

Joka Fasab JaB.r

On Back.

Virga.. 27th May, 1769. John Page. JuBJ. Ba^ivad 2Mh Jaly.

Anad. tks 26U Aagst. 1769. Capt. Cocke.

To John Norton.

Tailb 1401 Aart, 1769

D«r (Mr,

Tavr ktei Mtar ihaa'd feanra Um aaaWd aooacr tal anna Nttla

dfciawulataiaBla aad parplafltlai ftaviBtad I tara now andoaad
a bill of Ezdiaaii for soma MOMsarles for Honsekeepfog; I imagtaa

you'l be a little snrprlBed at my undertaking; when I might with more

propriety perhaps have consulted the undertaker but such is the

propensity of Mankind to be Whimsical that I am affrald wee shall

be so as long as wee live In this world.

Tanl aia I17 Bjr invoica that I an an Mnaiatar; tbal I am aa

I am aofa will ilva aa atona Ifortt witl Mra. Rarton; naC tM I

doubt Ur. Nftrlaa aeltlier: But ballafa me, our poor Goaatry narar

stood in more need of an effort to save her from ruin than now; not

more from the taxes, and want of trayd than from our own extrava-

gances. The 2 shilling linen being for my own Wear, I recommend

it to your choice; I expect to be drees't in Tirglnia doth very soon,

and aa 1 aa s Uttla toaanaodad wHh oerna. In IfoataMlna Ukawlaa.

I bara 0wtm up tka Artiala of1^ Imt aoma ara not qaUa aa traelaMa;

bowavar, If wea can aeurlnea tba sood folks en yonr alda fba Watar
of tMr Error, wee may hope to see happier times. Whatever our

faia aajr 1m I wlali yoa and yours health and Ui^pineaa and ramata.

Sir

Tear Allt friend

and aMgd baa flam.

If. JaqaeUn*

*Martha Jaquelln, daughter of Edward Jaquelin, of Jamestown.

For other ladies of the Association, see WilUam and Mary Quarterly,

Yiii, ad.
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T9 Itihm JTorffM.

VIVflBte, Nortelk, Dtcwiber 17, 17M.
Dear Sir:—

It i» some time since I had the pleasure of hearing from you, and
tek» this opportunity to aak tha favovr of your assistaxiM, as I am
ntlflftod firom jeor kaowa dli9«ttttoB tiUtt jnm v alwagw miy to

Mrv» aaj of yvnir friends in Virginia. I hava beaa aa (Mtaer of tte

Customs, a Sarreyor of Elizabeth River for better than thirty yoan
and by the records of the Court of Admiralty I have made more
seizures than most all the OfDcers in the Colony, and it Is immaglned
there will be a new Custom House Erected at Norfolk soon. A few

days past Mr. Williams, Inspector General, arrived in Norfolk from

Boilon who la appointad to laopoct lata tba Oflloeo of tho Caatoma la

tho Saviral Cotonys and on hts return to the Oommissioneni at Bos-

ton his report will ba aooordlagiy. by what I can andantand from
him he is much surprised a place of such Consequence in Trade should

be without a Ciistom House, tho he is very Cautious what he sals.

Since I made the three seizures which was last winter of two Brigs

ft a Sloop which I wrote to the Commissioners relative Uiereto. I had
In aaawar a rwf polita Letter aad liighly approving of my eoadaet

apoB tho retoTB ef tka laopeelar Qenaral If ha thiaha Iforfotk oagM
to have a Custom hovea Areded there, the Commioiiionars is to report

it home and I am creditably informed Mr. Wm. Bradley is waiting for

that purpose. Expecting either to be appointed Collector or Naval

o£Bcer. now as I have been an ofllcer there so many years, I think

in Justice I ought to be prefered, and if yo« co» make Jntwett for

«M wUh ifimr frimtdt lo lafayo one 0/ those ptoses either Collestor

or JMool OjpVeer, / than readilp pap leilh pieosara the Xkpease yoa'd

be at in obtainlag it and do OsnMatly bog yoa wUl do all you ean
which I shall ever acknowledge. J have torote to Mr. DinvHMie
and tuype he vHll do all in hiM power and $hall be glad you will speake

to him about it. also wrote to E. Steuart hut am doubtful, as he is

fond of prejering hU Countrymen, tho he pronxised me. I lu.ve not

msationed a word to GoL Hvattr for lOar af hli thtnhlag of Baltaar

or Barraadf tberefofo tiM Sooner tf poosihio It eaa he iagived tor ma
the better, aai If I am so happy to Obtain It, tt wUl silt ma to llva In

Norfolk it being so near and convenient to my Estate, and beg Dear

Sir you will be my friend and do all you can, which you noay depend

I shall do all in my power here to serve you. Mrs. Moseley Joines me
with our best wishes to you and Mrs. Norton, and am with great

jyt Bir paar mat Horida Strrt,

Bdw. Habk Mosday.
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I hivtt ioriol to mmtlOB to jtm om thing that to mrm Danatt
Moseley who dos buslneM for himself In tho diy goods vty tud ii

well situated in the Town of Norfolk desires me that I would men«
tion him to you as he wants a few goods to sort his store to the

Talue of one hundred ft fifty or two hundred pounds if you'l please

to atnd thMi evt to him ho will remit yoo for them In three or four

months tho I hoilovo he will send yon & bill mneh eooner by the neoct

Bhli». I em D'r Sir,

With great Exteem your

most H. Serrt.

E. H. Moseley

Addressed to Mr. John Norton, Merchant in Liondon.

To John KorUm.

Virglnln. Jnly M. 1770.

Sir:—

I beg you will excuse my presuming to trouble you with this,

perhape you, or yr Lady, may Remember my Daughter Mary Molr

Left two eons A a Daughter when she Dy'd. the boys I Brought up,

ft they are Bonnd one to a trade, the other to the tea. the girl my
Daughter Darenport took, ft la atUI herek I was ohllg'd to break up
hooaekoeping ft Llye with her after Mr. Davenport Dy'd, and hare

been a cripple with the RhumatlRm this three years. I am more than

70 years old, ft am helpt from the Bed to the chair, confined to one

Room. Now to the substance of what I Desire to acquaint you with,

if I may be permitted so to doe. Mr. Molr was here a few days since,

and Inform'd ma ho had RaeTd a Latter from Mr. llaokoy, whidi

married his sister, that a friend in Sweeden was Dead ft had Left him
A Loggaey* and Deabred him to eomo to Bngiand, and to bring his

Daug:hter, ft his wife would take care of her and bring her up. this

I should be glad off. as I am so old, ft her Aunt Davenport is so very

Low & weak, in a consumption, she Is advls'd as the Last Remedy to

cross the sea, and is gone to Bermuda, if she should Die, god only

knows what will beoooio of poor Nancy Moir, for aho haa no near Relar

tlon hen Left Mr. Wm. Nelson hsa Let Mr. MMr hnTo money ft

goods. I am told, on that Letter. Now what I hnmhly Reqoeot of

you is, if Mr. Mackey Doea not Live at too great a Distance, that you.

or Yr I^y If It Is not too great a favour to ask, could see Mrs.

Mackey, & know from her. If she will send for her Niece Nancy Moir,

there Is many prittey traids there that she might put her to, that is

not in my power to doe here^ ft Nancy la very willing to goe to her

annt, hot she woOld not goo to Maryland with her father, as he has
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aiMllMr wife. I belim ibe wm afraid h« would LMve hut with hia

wlfe^ ft not curry Imt to hor aimt. as yon are tlw only peraon I know
in Bkiglaad, I thus made bold to writo to yon, and waa Ineonrac'd

80 to Doe, as I know you both delight to doe good. A help the Dls-

trest, and such must poor Nancy Moir be without a friend. I am witb

the greatest Respect yr most oblig'd ft obed. Servt.

Anne Matthews.*

Mr Danlal MiidEay LlToa In Friday Street Merekt In London
Addraaaad to Jobn Norton, Biq., Iferdit in London

Norton,

WllUamabnn Id Jan, mt.
Dear Sir:

This will be delivered to you by Mr. William Leigh, f a young; Gen-

tleman, who has lately finlsh'd his Studies at our College & is Just

embarking for England to take Holy Orders. His exceeding great

merit has justly entitled blm to the Esteem of all his Acquaintance

in Vlfilnin ft I bov Leavo to reoonunend blm to your particolar fevonr

and Ragaid.

Sincerely wiriUnf yon and all yours a long and onlatarapted Ser^

loe of bappy yean, I am yary truly, D'r Sir,

Yr. aflt. hbl. Servt.

Ro. C. Nicholas

To John Hatloy Worion.

My Dear Son.

This is to congratulate you & my daughter on your marriage wish-

ing you both all worldly happiness. I expected a letter by Cap. White

but imagine it might have miscarried as neither your father nor

myself have had any account from you in your last you mentioned

that yon were to bo married tomorrow bnt aa tomorrow la a day that

may Mm oome I did not reat myaelf aatlailed with that eertalnty.

Pay my respectful compta to Mr. ft Mra. NIchdaa my cousin With

[Wythel A his lady, not forgetting my nephew Jacob Walker, my
dear father'a faTorate; as to your future settlement In life I must

•Tbo win of Anno Matthewa waa pimd In York County 21 Sept,

ITTt. She names her son-in-law Mr. George Davenport (who was a

lawyer), and daughter Catherine, son John Baker and daughter Anne

Wright. The will was witnessed by Darid Jameson. Laurence Smith, Jr.,

and Matthew Hubberd.

fRev. William Leigh, father of Senator Benj. Watklns Lalgh.
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leave that to your father's adrlce ft your own prudence, should be

glftd to know what your plan is by the first opportunity as a pn^er
t<HlmHag oflM tarmiiMtM In a Iiappj Imocl Ton art now Wanad
wtth a iraautii capaUa af maUnc joo happy which I hopa yoa win
tare ft cherish as you lately promlaad, my beat respects to all my
good friends not forgetting Mr. Rejmolds.* I will write him by Cap.

Necks as I cannot now being much interrupted by my poor Harrj'a

illness, the rest of the family thank Qod are rery well

Tour Affectionate Mother,

Courtenay Norton

MiimmA Jahn Batlay Norton* BaQ.» In York Toim, Tlrilnla.

By ftiTor of CSm^. Robartaoa.'*

On haak. Lanian Mar. 7S. OonrtoMy Narton, Rae*d Inna 71. Anawd.

t0 John Norton.

Virginia, WlUUunahin; If Marah, 17V1.

flir:

I am diraetad by tha Praaidt A Proffessors of WHUaai and ICary

Ck>llege to inclose you a bill lading for 7 hhds. Toba. 00 hoard tha

Qreenvale Capt. Bowie, addressed to you. They gave your son orders

for 13 hhds. which the Capt. says he sent a craft for, but those were

only ready, the other 6 will go, probably, in one of your own ships

it thay ahonld arri^a aaan.

Mr. CaauB, who waa appolntad Praaidt daring tha Ck»niya.t ab*

acDoa, daalraa ma to offer hla complimants. ft that lia wa«ld himaalf

hsva wrote you but thai ha la nat Qitta lauafaiad froaa a fli af tha

gout in his hands.

Pray offer my respectfull compliments to Mrs. Norton A your

family, ft be assured the Civilities I reed, from you while in London I

AaU avar ramr. with gratltnda> ft wiah for nothing mora than an
opportnnlty of aarving yon.

I am with aqnal raapt ft ragard, Sir, Tonr no. ob 8ar?t

Rob. Miliar, Buraar of Wm. ft Mary Oailaga.

*Capt. Thomas Reynolds lived in Yorktown where he was partner

In many aaagolng Toaaala. Ba marrlad taaana Rogers, daoghtar of

Capt William Ragara. Raynolda dlad in 176t and Mr. John Marian

waa ana aff Ua aaaaotora. Hia aon William waa tha parMMi ralerrad

to in the letter.

fRev. Thomas liorrocks. presidant of William and Mary GoUaga

and Commissary of the Church.
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JMm Norton, Bio.

Ai<ff<d NcriMi, * Son, Mtntentib H^iia
T%» OniTale Gavt Bowlt^ Q. Ik C

_ . On BadL
h 1771. IMeit Mlltar, Reed, n Mtjr. Answd. tlie

To /Oku ir«ll0ir irorfon.

Itey 7« Stb— 1771.

I tep* this win dtllTVftd yov ^ Mr. FowaO ivto fM« pM-
Mii« III Gapt Necks wltk « §9W trlfltai for yea A my <laugklar

pray my love to ber. I liope my dear you have had no return of yonr

illness Binc« your marriage but hope a good wife will take care of

yon A comfort you. Your Uncle Fladger* has lately had a stroke

of tho paliey tmt hope If he luui no retvrn of it he may get the Iwtter.

Tow Fds. aro well and datlro to be femonibeiod to yos. Am I kMir
mj dear war liooltk is Mt ladmteat to 9o« I can with ploararo aay

tkat I am a great deal better thovgk not quite welL Praar Qod bleaa

you A yotire. Amongst the things your sister has sent a work bag

to her sister with her kind love to you both wiahixkg you all the hap-

pineee this world can afford.

Your truly affectioaalo aolfeer

OourtoMiy Merlon.

. Addreesed "To John Hatley Norton, Bsq., Merchant in York Town,

Tifgliila.'' To tko oaro of Mr. Powell.

To John Hatley Norton.

Oct'br ye 28th 1772

Dear Brother

by yonr last letter I Ulndaratood jm. wore fono np to the Springs

for yonr HeaNh. I heartllr wish yoa a reisatahHshiiient of it as that

is Certalnlsr tho moot IBmontlil pari of our happfaeas. In aorrr to

hear that taj Sister has had an Inflammation in her eyea I have

been in the same state for near these 3 Months past at times so that

hardly able to attend either book or work but what has done me the

most good of any thing that I have yet Tried is Dipping my head in

Cold water erery Morning wMdi thank God by his assistance has

BMdo thorn w«a My Mama asat out your Goods hy Oapt White
which aba hopes win prove to yonr entire SatiafsoUon; ahe haa made
some little alterations which she hopes will not be Dlsagroeahl% as

*Vlowordow7
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they vere ordered to the best of her Judgment I must thank you for

your kind letter & the good Instruction which it Contain'd I shall

try to follow as near aa possible ao as deserve the good opinion that

my Tda it Rikrttvis aktarUla of iim ft especially to aasirar tho «k*

poctatloM that 107 dear Fvantt hm of mo I hm no nowg to Be-

lato to you tt Prvoent exoopt that Is thoaslit Wtlko will bo our Loid

Mayor, the other Party have demanded a Scrutiny it will not be finally

ended till next Month my Brother George is a strong Wllkite he is

continually railing at the Ministry we laugh and tell him he knows

better how to add an 8th or a 16th to the pound in selling Tobacco

my Mama teUs him that nelthir ho nor aho wore mado to mlo the

tale mjr Aunt Flndgor J<Hna In lofo. she la now ao blind aa to bo

Jnat ablo to lisn hor namo, thoroforo begga leavo to aamuo yon of hor

inooraat Wtdiea tor your ft my tSHlters happiness the same as if she

wrote my Mama gives her love she received your letter but has

not leisure to answer It at Present we all join in lOTe to you ft my
Bister

I remain Dear Brother with FUUal Lore

your Alftwtlonat^ Slater

Ftanoaa Norton*

P. a
pray my love to Mr. Reynolds tell him I

received his letter will answer it by

another opportunity

Frances Norton

To Jolm Hatlagr Norton Biq. WlUlamabors

*8b» mairlod John Baylor

(To bo eontinued.)

HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL NOTES.

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths.—These trades were repre-

sented at Williamsburg in colonial days. Jolm Brodnax was a

goldsmith in Williamsburg before 1719, when his will was proved,

and John Coke before 1744. John Bryan was a silversmith before

1749, when he is mentioned as such. They imported plate from

England but also made some themselves. Thus, in the inventory

of Henry Bowcoek, tavern keeper of Williamsburg, there is men-

tion of "silver'' as follows:
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101 oz. 14 wt, plate of new sterling @ 68=£30.10. 2H
106 oz. 14 do. old sterling @ 58=.£29. 6.10

36 oz. 16 do. Viigmia made @ 5b—£ 9. 4.10

Hbkbt Bowcock^ Tayern keeper, of WiUianiBbiirg, names in

liie will a son Henry, who rnanied EUzabefh Lowe Tjlm, eiafeer

of John l^ler, marghall of fhe Vioe Adminlty CSoiiri» and in

1749 Henry l^ler, her nnde, administered on the estate of Hmy
Bowcock, who died without will. They appear to have had at least

two diildren, Hary, mentioned as sndi in the will of Agnes Hil-

liard (1746), and probably Henry Bowcock, a printer in Wil-

liamsburg, who died about 1779, when his will was proved at

Toittown. In 1768 a deed shows that Elizabeth Lowe (T^Ier)

Bowcock had married John Palmer, a lawyer, who was also bursal

of mUiam and Mary CoUege. He died in 1760. In 1776 John

Tyler (afterwards governor) advertised in the 7a. QomUb Isrfck

house and its appurtenances, belonging to the danc^ters of iiie late

John Palmer." {Wm» ft Jfory QuarterUf, XYII, p. 160.) Elisa-

beth Palmtf, one of the daughters, manied in 1770 Bichard Marot

Booker, of Halifsx County, Ya., son of CoL Bidiard Booker, of

Amelia, and Eachel Harot» his wife, daughter of John Marat of

Willismsbnrg. (Hslifaz Co. Mairisge Bonds.)

QmsMXSBA m WnxiAicBBUBO.—Qovemor Spotswood broii^t

to Virginia John Brash, as gunsmith. His daughter Susanna mar-

ried I, Thomas Barber, II, Bev. Francis Fontaine, Professor of

Oriental Languages in William and Maiy CoUege. (William and

Mary Qmrteriff, V, 196, 213.) In 1729 Henry Bowcock bequeaths

to his son "Bmrj **)m silver watch and gun made by John Brush,

and a case of pistols with brass barrels made by Hawkins, and my
bowsing and holster caps." In Heniy Bowoock's inventory the

gun made by Broab is referred to as "1 bird piece made by Brush"

(valued at) £2.10. After Brush came James Geddy, gunsmith, to

whom in 1738 Samuel Boush and Frances, his wife, sold lot 62 in

the plan of the City. And in 1751 David and William Geddy,

his sons, were smiths, who, besides repairing all kinds of gnnwork,

made all kinda of cutlery. At Yorktown similar work was carried

(m by Ei^iraim Goosley. He stated that '^is materials and work-

men were from the best shops in London." {WUliam and Marg

Quariady, XH, 83, 167.)
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MiBsmr Choboh nr Yobk Countt.—This draxdi wu tit-

vaied iiMr ICagrader, in York Countjr, and is murkid by some old

brick and soint tomlitionM of the Qanett family. It is nfened
to in the following order: '^i ia ordered tkat Bidiard Booker,

Gent, be iqppointed anrrejror of tbe Bead whieh kada from the old

chvrdi OTer the Capitol Landing, in the room of Bobert Clarke^

but it is orderad that he keep the said Bridge and ooswaj in good

repair at the Connie's charge."

BuBHBOD, Thoxas.—Judge Bnihrod Washington was de-

somded from Bidiard Boshrod (bom 1626). The last was biother

of Thomas Boshrod (bom 1604), who was a resident of York
County, Va. He appears to have come from IfaasaehuaettB^ being

unable to reconcile himself to flie rules of that despotic country.

Thus, in the MaseschusettB Becords: "8rd 7 mmA, 1689, Thomas
Bushiode beiqg accused of defaming the Government was con-

victed and fined 6£ 13s 4d wch paying to bee discharged."

Probably it was not long after this order that he removed to

Virginia. We find him in York Count in 1647, where he was a

member of tiie House of Burgeeses in 1658-59. He sympathised

with the Quakers, and in 1661, when a persecution was begun

against them in Virginia, Bushrod was particulariy obstreperous.

His wife was a Quakeress, and, for his intertoenoe witii her,

Bushrod called Bev. Justinian Aylmer "a blind priest," *'juiti*

Christ^' and 'proceeded from the Pope," and to CoL Augustine

Warner, one of the Council, Bushrod said that he would not meddle

with him as a councillor but that ''bee ye said Warner," was

Rogue & a dogg." In these remarks, while paying due deference

to authority, he was quite positive in expressing his opinions of

Aylmer and Warner. He was arrested and remanded to the anth-

oritMS at Jamestown, but made his peace in some way.

Bushrod engaged in merchandising and acquired a large estate.

He married 1. Maiy, widow of Capt Thomas Hill, of Essex Lodge

in York County, and 9. Elizabeth whose eldest dauj^-

ter, Lydia, apparently by another marriage^ married Major Ed-

mund Chisman, of Bacon's Bebellion. Mr. Bushrod, describiug

himself as of Essex Lodge, made his will December 18, 1676, and

desired to be buried my old garden by the side of my wife

Mary williout oomon prayeres or other customes used at flnnerala."
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It is suggestive of the inconstant actions of people at that time,

who were much like children in their sudden gusts of passion, th&t

Augustine Warner was one of his executors.

Lydia Chisman was the heroine who, when her husband was

arraigDed before Gov, William Berkeley, took all the blame of his

rebellion on herself and desired to be hanged in his stead. But Sir

William repulsed her in a very unworthy manner.

For Bushrod Family, see WUHam and Mary College QtuurUrly,

XIV, p. 177, XI, 29-32.

In a notice in Vol. I, 30-33, there are some errors.

Irbt.— {Willuim and Mary Coll. Quarterly, VII, 61.) Mary

Tjr^er, sister of John Tyler, Governor of Virginia, married Wil-

liam Irby, Jr., not John Irby as stated. There is a deed dated

Nov. 24, 1799, from William Irby, Jr., and Mary, his wife, of

Charles City Co., Virginia and parish of Westover to Littleberry

Irby, of the said county, for 991/^ acres, which he, the said Wil-

liam Irby, purchased of Joshua Knibb. It probably indicates the

time of Irby^s removal from the county to South Carolina. There

was a commission appointed by the court priorly t/> examine the

said Mary, and the report says that she was examined March 6,

1802, and that William Irby was then dead.

RoLFE.—The will of William Rolfe, dated December 30, 1784,

is recorded in Mecklenburg County, Va., in which he mentions his

wife, Elizabeth, sons William, Lewis, Edward and John, daughters

Elizabeth Brame nnd Sarah Brame, the wives respectively of

Thomas and James Brame and several grandchildren. Tlic given

names Addison and Warner Lewis and James Washington appear

among the children and grandchildren of Thomas and James

Brame. It is desired to know the maiden name of William l^olfe's

wife, the names of his antecedents and whence he came to Meck-

lenburg County. It is also desired to know the maiden name of tlie

wife of Richens Brnrne, whose will, probated in Mecklenburg

County, Va., December 14, 1789, mentions her as Susannah; he

removed from Caroline County, in 1760, to the portion of Lunen-

burg County now embraced in Mecklenburg. What was the maiden

name of the wife Mary of John Brame (grandfather of Richeos

Brame), who patented 2D0 acres of land in Middlesex County, Va.,

October 23, 1690, and was he the emigrant of the family and
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whom did Milchizedek, .leniima, Kozia and Kerenhappuch Brame

(brother and sisters of the ahove Hichens Brame), born in 1717,

1719, 1720 and 17ti resjiectively in Middlesex County, Va., marry

and who are some of their descendants?

—

Miss LucUe Brame, Apt
No. 2, 1 North Fifth Sreet, Bichmond, Va.

Ghiskiaok.—^At the time of the arriTal of the whites the region

about the present Yorktown on the south aide of Tori^ river was

ruled by the Chiskiack Indians, whose chief village was located at

a place three miles aboye Yorktown. These Indians were sctiTe in

assaulting the whites at Jamestown, and in 1618 their diief was

named Ottahotin. They took part in the Indian massacre of 1623,

and, afterwards, to escape the vengeance of the whites, they emi-

grated to the Fyanketank river. Here they continued until they

dwindled away to nothing.

Among the early proprietors of land in the Chiskiack district

of the York was Heniy Lee, who was a physician, and one of the

magistrates of York County. His residence, called ^HThiskiack,"

was not far from the Indian town. Later, his son of the same

name probably built the brick house which was burned and restored

not many years ago. It continued in the &mily till both property

and house were taken over by the Federal government in 1917. The

last proprietor was W. H. H. Lee, ol Bicfamond, and in the Rich-

mond newspapers is the announcement of the maniage of his

daughter, Elizabeth Vestella Lee to W. L. Armstrong, of Boston,

by Bev. Dr. Tnttle, of the Methodist Church, on Friday, 11 o'clock,

March 31, 1922. The young couple will reside in Augusta County,

Viiginia.

Inform ATiox wanted concerning Thomas Lee, of Northum-

berland Co., Va. Afterwards of Wythe Co., Va., and as early as

1783 he had business transactions in the vicinity of Rogersville,

Tennessee. T^ater, deeds of sale and gift show that he resided there

in Lee Valley, now Hawkins Co.

Was he tlie Thomas Lee who was Adjutant of Qrayson's Begi-

ment 1777 to 1778?

He is styled Capt. Thomas Lee. His will wa;? probated July

4th, 1816. He calls his wife Mary hee.—Mn, Peter A, BoyU, 2801

Rhodes Circle, Birmingham, Ala.
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Over two years ago my friend, the late Prufeasor A. II. F.

Lefroy, of the University of Toronto, urged me to support the

efforts of our distinguished Chairman, Mr. Justice Chisholm,

who was tlien advocating the celebration of the 200th anniver-

BBiy of the establi.shinent of the first British Court of Judicature

to sit in any part of what is now Canada. Professor I^efroy justly

pointed out that a Court of Judicature was the symbol, indeed the

?ery «nbodiment of "The Reign of Law,"* which I had discussed

in my Presidential Address to the Royal Canadian Institute—of

which, by the way, his father, tlie late Sir Henry Lefroy,* was one

of the founders. And I should like to aay here before passing on

that Canada owes a greater debt than is generally known to both

father and son for their contributions to the intellectual life of

this country.

I come now to my main subject. In the minutes of the Coun'

cil meeting called by His Excellency Richard Philipps, Governor

of the Province of Nova Scotia, for April lOtli, 1721, "to con-

sider of establishing a Court of Judicature to be held for this

Province" and adjourned until the next day, it was recited that

^Transactions of Royal Canadian Institute, Vol. XII, p. 1.
'

TranaacliOBi of Royal Gaaadlaa biatltute. Vol. xii, p. 2.
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2 Tyler's Quasterly Maoazuie

tlie Governor had It'en directed* "by His Instructions' to make

the 'I-rfiwes of Virginia'* tho rule and pattorn for this Goveniment

(where the Kuiiie are applu-ahle to the present circumstances until

such time as the (iovernnient shall be settled upon a sure founda-

tion aecordin<^ to the Lawes of Great Britain)"** and it was di-

rected that a Court'' as constituted should be held iis specified and

that sudi Court should have tlie "Same Style and Cognizance

of all matters and i)U'as hrouglit before them and power to give

judgment and award— Kxecution tiiereu])on, by the same manner

of proceedings as the (Jeneral Court so called of Governor and

Council has in Virginia, and practices at this time".*

Let us glance for a moment at the In^ginnings of the A^irginia

whose *'Ijawes" your Governor of two hundred years ago was di-

rected to follow.

The name "Virginia" was adopted in the spacious days of

Queen Elizabetli; and Spencer, in his dedication to her of the

Favrie Queen, includes among her titles that of "Queen of Vir-

ginia." The project was largely due to the energy, foresight, and

patriotism of Sir Walter Raleigh, who, with all his faults, must be

regarded as one of the greatest Englishmen. His career marks

an epoch in our history, and, following an eminent historian, we
may regard the glorious Elizabethan era as extending for some

years after her death, and not ending until the death of Baleigli,

{he last of the Elizabethan heroes, in 1618.

We must bear in mind that discovery and adventurous explora-

tion had so widened their horizons that men could properly speak

of a "new earth." Astronomical Science, aided by the famous

telescope of Gahleo, had destroyed the system of Ptolemy, and

demonstrated the more harmonious system of Copernicus ; so that

•See article by C. E. A. Bedwell on Nova Sootta and Vlrslnla, In

••Landmark" of August. 1921, Vol. Ill, p. 515.

«Virginia Law Register, Vol. VI, N. S.. p. 81, June. 1920. See

article by Colonel T. W. Shelton in 91 Central Law Jourual, p. 262.

•Virginia Law Register, Vol. VI, N. S., p. 744, Feb., 1921. Dal-

hoosto Review, i^rll, im.
•Nova Scotia Arcblves, VoL III, p. 28 9t weq.
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men could truly speak also of "new heavens." It was the age

of the Gilberts, half brothers of Kalcigh, one of whom originated

the name, if not the science, of Electricity; and anotheTy after

claiming Newfoundland, our oldest colony, for his Queen, and so

for the British Empire, cheered his drowning sailors by reminding

them that Heaven was as near on aea as on land. It was the age

of Bacon and of Harvey, the discoverer of the circulation of the

blood; tlie age of Frobisher, Grcnville, Cavendish, Hudson, Drake,

and Philip Sydney; of far-sighted statesmen, skillful diplomatista^

snch as Knollys, Walsingham and Bandolj)]] ; and of learned law-

yers, of whom I need mention only Coke. It was the age of

Champlain, to the fruits of whose strenuous efforts the British Em-
pire has become heir. Above all, it was the age of Shakespeare,

the greatest creative genius that Europe has yet produoed. In

sndi a time was Virginia founded, the settlers (among whom
were officers and men who had taken an honourable part in de-

feating the Invincible Armada) taking with them as a precious

heritage the laws of England, which they developed in such ad-

mirable fashion that in the following centniy the '^wes of Vir-

ginia" were followed in Nova Scotia.

It is worth while to recall that Raleigh thoroughly understood

the principles of self-govemmenty often erroneously described as

modem. The word ^'nation'" is now used with vaiions and vague

meanings. Baleigh used the word with a precise meaning when

he expressed the belief that he would live to see Virginia become

an "English nation." If it is not now an English nation, it is an

influential part of a great English-speaking nation—^the United

States of America.

Perhaps at this stage one should at least partially answer the

question raised in my lecture at Harvard University, namely

"Why the Lawes of Virginia?" The subject is a profoundly in-

teresting, indeed fascinating one, but time will only permit a

few words on it.

At a critical time, the agents of Virginia were able to show

that Virginia had always been a convinced upholder of the mon-

archical form of Government and that its General Assemblv "had

never passed a law in derogation of the royal prerogative." As
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long ago AS 1675, these agents made the following significant

etatements: "The New Englanders have obtained the power of

choosing their Governor; but the Virginians would not have that

power, but desire tliat tlieir Governor may from time to time be

appointed by the King. The New Englanders imagine great

felicity in their form of Cknremment, civil and ecclesiastic, under

which fbqr are trained up to disobedience to the Crown and the

Church of EngUmd, but the Virginians would think themselves

erj unhappy to accept of and live under a goTemment so con-

atitnted/' etc.

Dr. Bruce, one of the ablest of the historians of Virginia,

points out how closely Virginia approached the lystem of the

Mother Country and that not even the revolution could efface

on our continent the mighty work which England had done through

the growth of Yiiffinia and the other American communitieB. He-

points out that her general principles of law and government, her

standards of morality, her canons of literary taste, and her prac-

tical conservative spirit, have been too deeply stamped upon all

thoee communities for a political revolution to diminiah their in-

fluence, and he contends that American independence has really

led to the most glorious of all England's triumphs. He points out

that, as a separate nationality, "the United States has drawn a very

large ])ro|)ortion of its citizens from the various countries situate

on the European continent, and diilering very radically in the

character of these x)eoples. Transferred to America, these im-

migrants were destined to see their children grow up almost as

deeply affected by the spirit of the fundamental institutions of

England, as represented in the general framework of the Ameri-

can Bystera, as if they were of the purest Anglo-Saxon ttodc." His
conclusion is well worth quoting: "From this point of view, the

foundation of Jamestown is the greatest of all evmts in the mod-
em history of the Anglo-Saxon race and one of the graatest in the

histoiy of the world. From this point of view also the conditions

prevailing in colonial Virginia—the foremost and most powerful

of sll the British dependencies of that day, and the one which

adopted the English principles and ideas most thoroughly and was
most successful in assimilating them—becomes of supreme in-
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terest; for from these ocuulitions was to spring the charaiiteristic

spirit of one of tiic <^reatest nioderu nationalities; and from these

conditions wag to arise a permanent guarantee that, whatever

might be the fate of England herself, the Anglo-Saxon conception

of social order, political freedom, individual liberty, and private

morality, should not perish from the face of the earth."

Notwithstanding the present disturbances, I have great faith in

"our crowned repnblic'g crowning comnum Benae,"

but many besides this Virginian Historian liave, at various times,

despaired of '*the (aie of England." Carlyle,^ writing in 1829,

said "how ofUai have we heard, for the last fifty years, that the

country was wrecked and fast sinking ; whereas up to this date

the country is entire and afloat!" And again, "day by day, in all

manner of periodical and perennial publications, the most lugu-

brious predictions are sent forth/* For reasons I shall shortly

indicate, we can in 1021 say what Carlyle said fourteen years

after Waterloo, "Time and tlie hours will bring relief to all

parties."

A time came in the course of English History, when policy was

formed on the stupid advice of men like North, while the states-

manlike advice of men like Chatham and Burke was overruled;

witli tlie disastrous result that the connection between Virginia

and the Mother Country was int-errupt^d. Some Virginians

thought that all the grievances could be remedied witliout sever-

ing tlie connection; and, not counting the tremendous sacrifices

involved, determined to remain British, and to spend their lives

and bring up their children under the flag of their fatliers, which

is still the flag of Canada. These Virginians and other United

Empire Loyalists have had a jwwerful influence in the develop-

ment of Canada wliich there is not time to detail. It is, however,

pertinent to remark that wliile Ontario adopted its town and

township system from Xew England, it derived its county system

from Virginia. As admini.stered in Virginia, the county system

contained tlie germ of tlie federal principle, which is undoubtedly

T«81gna of tlM Tlmtm,**
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the greatest contribution of the United States to Political Sdenoe.

The federal principle was diBcuBsed by the Greeks seTeral thou-

sand years ago and subsequently by others, but it may be cor-

rectly said that it was first put into successful practical operation

in the great country to the south of us and that by its adoption

in Canada and elsewhere the unity of the British Empire has

been preserved. Further, in my humble opinion, it is by the ex-

tension of the federal principle that the permanent integrity of

our Empire, which stands for liberty and justice, and is tlie great-

est force for peace yet developed, will be permanently maintained.

If further proof is necessary to show that Virginia was a po-

tent factor in developing and enunciating the federal principle,

I need only refer to the work of Chief Justice Marshall, one of

the great sons of Virginia, who was not only a famous Jurist but

a far-sighted Statesman.

The first Parliament of Upper Canada (now Ontario) which

met in pursuance of the Imperial Statute of 1791 (known as the

Constitutional Act), at Newark (now Niagara), enacted that in

all matters of property and civil rights resort should be had to

the laws of England (as they stood on the 15th October, 1793).

This must be qualified by the important exception, not expressed

by the Legislature but implied by the Courts, of such English

laws as are clearly not applicable to the state of things existing

in the ProTinoe. The principle was well stated by Chief Justice

Sir John Beverley Bobinson, to whom I shall presently refer.

That first Parliament also provided for appeals to His Majesty

in Conncil. The appeal is now to the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council, which has rendered, and will, I hope, continue to

raider, signal service not only to Canada and the Empire but also

to the whole dviliied world. That aiigust tribunal has not only

to deal wilih the Common Law of England, brought from England

to Virginia and via Virginia to Nova Scotia, but with many other

systems of lav, such as the Civil Law in force in Quebec, the Ro-

man Bntcfa Law in parts of Sonth Africa, and many other laws.

This illnatratee the genius of the British Empire, whose unity is

not baaed on a dull and deadly uniformity, but is enriched by a

most diTennfied variety. Those who brought to Ontario the noble
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traditions of British Virginia took tlieir due part in passing

this wise legislation of the Parliament of 1792, and their descen-

dants are still influential in maintaining British traditions.

The first educationalist in the Province of Ontario* indeed

at one time the only educationalist, was the Kevereud Dr. John

Stuart, a grandson of Governor Dinwiddie of Virginia. He had

a good deal to do with the training of two Chief Justices—Chief

Justice Stuart of Quehec, and Sir John Beverley Robinson, tlie

first Chief Justice of the Ontario Court of Appeal,*' who referred

to Dr. Stuart as his spiritual father. Professor A. H. Young, ol

the University of Toronto, lias rendered good service by making

scholarly investigations of the records of Dr. Stuart, many of

whose descendants, including Sir Campl>ell Stuart, did splendid

work in the Great War. Men of science are busy investigating

the beginnings of civilization. Much more important, it seems

to me, is it to study the beginnings of tlie history of our own

country,*

Sir John Beverley Kobinson was the son of a lawyer,^ born and

educated in Virginia. He became Attorney General when he was

twenty-one, hut after achieving tliis distinction, decided to Ktudy

law in London, at Lincoln's Inn. So that it can be truly said that

he brought to the administration of justice in Ontario the tradi-

tions of Virginia as well as the traditions of the English Courts.

He acted as Chief Justice for 33 years. It is recorded that in

the first twenty-four years of this long period only five of his

decisions were questioned by appeal to the Judicial Committee of

the Privy Council, and in every case the judgment of Chief Jus-

tice Robinson was sustaineri. His judgments as published in our

Law Reports are enduring monuments of his learningf l^;al

acumen, and sound judgment.*

What has happened to the Common Law since it was brou^t

from England to Virginia, and via Yirginia to Nova Scotia, con-

ttitntes, I think; a solid ground for sane optimism as to tlie fu-

ture. For ''our Liadj of the Common Law" now roles in all of

•Bryce in "United Empire. " Vol. XII, N. S.. p. 566 (August. 1921 «.
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the United States eioept Louisiana, and in all of Canada eioept

Quebec.

In considering the significance of this it is well to bear in

mind the statement of Savigny that '*law must be regarded as a

product of the entire history of a people. It is not a thing that

can be made at will or ever has been so made; it is an organic

growth which comes into being by virtue of an inward necessity,

and continues to develop in the same way from within by the

operation of natural forces.'' Part of the laws so brought to

Viiginia were the principles of the Great Charter, wliich are the

common heritage of England, Canada, and tlie United States.

To this is largely due the important, indeed unique, fact that

along the three thousand miles of boundary between the United

States of America and Canada there has been uninterrupted

peace for over a hundred years. For a part of these hundred

years all was not Canadian boundary, as a hundred ycar>: ago

Canada consisted of liower Canada, now Quebec, and Upper

Canada, now Ontario; but wherever the boundary was from time

time, it was always during the wliole century British boundary.

As it is their common glory, the British Empire and the United

Ststes are therefore fully justified in pointing Uie war-wean,' and

war-sick nations to tlie hundred years of peace along the whole of

the three thousand miles of the ('anadian boundary as an object

lesson for study and imitation. Canadians understand the people

of the United States l)etter than tlie people of the jMother Country

do, and should tlierefore be the interpreters of the Ignited States

to the British Empire, and for similar reasons, the interpreters

of the British Empire to the United St^it^s. We should play a

worthy part in preventing misunderstanding, in preserving the

peace along the international boundary for the next thousand years,

and in maintaining the solidarity of the English Speaking Peo-

ples. It is manifestly plain that in the near future all of the com-

bined resources of the British Empire and the United States will

be needed to defend and maintain our common ideals.

Of course, in considering this development we must take into

account the legislation of various bodies having jurisdiction. In

the United States, in five years over 62,000 statutes were passed
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«nd, notwitlist^uuling this nia?.-; of legislation characterized by a

critic in the United States as the "Kain of Law,"" the virile vitality

of the Common Law is such that, according to a competent auth-

ority, over ninety per cent, of the important disputes in the United

States are still decided by the principles of the Common Law.

It is to be remenibennl that the consequences of legislation are

determined by uaiuial laws whose 0]>eration is as inexorable as the

laws of chemistry or ])hysics. It is by reason of this fortunate fact

thai it\L''islation is so often futile. It is well known, for instance,

that all laws to lower the vate of interest have invariably and in-

evitably resulted in an increase in the rate of interest. Bryce

gives another striking instance when he points out that the pro-

visions for the election of judges and officials in the United

States were enacted professedly to give effect to the sovereignty of

the people, but had the opposite effect—namely, to increase the

power of the '^bosses" who largely control the elections for their

own selfish ends. We talk somewhat inaccurately about a *^ody

politic" but, without pressing the analogy too far, we may correctly

say that a statute is as important for the community as a surgical

operation upon the person of a citizen. If such an operation is

perfonned by a person without an accurate knowledge of anatomy

the results are likely to be disastrous. It is quite as absurd to ex-

pect legislators to pass wise laws without any adequate knowledge

of social science, or even of the principles of legislation, as it

would be to expect a blacksmith* because he is honest and popular,

to operate successfully for appendicitis; and the fact that the

operator may profess the most humanitarian motives and may
be an eftecUve "vote-getter," will not alter the result. Nor will

good intentions prevent an ill-considered Statute passed without

regard to the fundamental facts of human nature and in viola-

tion of the inalienable human right to liberty—-doing mischief;

indeed the history of legislation contains many striking illustra-

tions of the shrewd French saying^ "that the lower regions are

ptved with good intentions."

Hanj forget the trae saying of Bacon: "For the chain of

•AHantlo Monthlr. Vol. 114, p. 107, 1914.
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causeB cannot by any force be looeed or broken, nor can nature

be commanded except by being obeyed." This la tiie troe explanap

tion of fbe faet that Hime is mndi disappointment and dieilliuion-

ment as to tiie effects of legislation. The late Principal Denny

well said: "It is just as needful to say Tut not your tmst in

Parliament^' as Tat not your trust in princes/" We forget

that though we talk abont the sovereignty of parliaments, no

parliament can break a single link in the chain of canse and effect,

and while parliaments may ignore and disregard the fundamental

distinction between right and wrong, they cannot e?ade or pre-

vent the ineritable consequences of Iheir statutes in accordance

with economic and other laws, over which legislatures have and

can have no c<mtrol. This explanation is well expiessed by the

concluding lines of the remarkable book by T. R Olover, the

public Orator of Cambridge, entitled ''From Perides to Philip,"

as follows:

"And tlio end men looked for eometh not.

And a ])atli is there where no man thought;

So hath it fallen here."

I do not for a moment underestimate the vital importance of

Statute Law. In some instances good may really be -done by

carefully drawn statutes, especially where the legislators know
thoroughly the law they propose to amend and the reasons therefor,

its histoiy and the forces at work in relation thereto, whoi the

legislators completely understand the defects it is desired to rem-

edy and the effect of the suggested remedy, and also appreciate

the evils that are certain to result from the proposed legislation,

for, human nature being what it is, legislation ususlly results in

mischief. As in the case of some few surgical operations on pri<

vate individuals, there may be a preponderance of good over tiie

evil done by the enacting of statutes which are wise, carefully

considered, and skilfully drawn.

In a very notsble case, Taylor v. Horde (1767) 1 Burr 60,

Lord Chief Justice Mansfield said at page 108 : ^ut the Statute,

(18 Edward I) QiUa Bmpiores T9rranm, which tock away sub-

infeudations and gave free liberty of alienation—and other stat>
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Qtes—the frequent releases of feudal services ; the statute of uses

and of wills; and at last the total aholition of all military tenures;

have left us little but the AamM of 'feofTment/ 'seisin,' 'tenure'

and 'freehold' ; without any precise knowledge of the thing ori-

ginally aignified by these sounds."

Later, Chief Justice Mansfield doea refer to ''the sense of mae
men and the general bent of the people in this country/' and

"public utility"; but justly gives the main credit for the reforms

he deecribes to legislative activity ; and these reforms substantially

amount to the abolition of the feudal system. It is particularly

desired to emphasize that the process was a gradual one, extending

from the reign of Edward I, the English Justinian, down to the

middle of the eighteenth century, five hundred years; and also

that the reform had been achieved in England before 1757, the

date of Lord Mansfield's judgment^ and some years before the

American Revolution.

Some fear that the development of the Common Law will be

thwarted by unwise legislation, checked by the arbitrary power

of bureaucracy, and overwhelmed by "mobocracy," for we must

ne?er forget that "the worst tiling in the world is ignorance in

motion." To cast out this base fear, we have only to remember

that the Common Law is founded on liberty, justice, and truth,

which are mighty and will again prevail.

We are apt, however, to disregard the warning of Shakespeare,

that the "insolence of office" is <me of the most grievous ills to

which ''flesh is heir," and to overlook his other statement, based

equally on his profound knowledge of human nature that, when

Tested with arbitrary powers, the typical official,

Drest in a little brief authority

Most ignorimt of what he^s most assured

• ••••••
Plays such fantastic tricks before high heaTen

As make the angels weep."

Our fathers abolished one Star-Cliamber. This generation,

disregarding the abhorrence of tlie Common Law for arbitrary

power, is establishing many Star-Chambers. When they become
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too oppressive, as most certainly they will, our children or our

grandchildren can atolish them.

For we must never forget tliat "our Lady the Common Law"

is sagacious, tolerant and patient, and knows well the frailties

of human nature, and that the |H;nutrating (]Ue?tion of the Ro-

mans, Quis cusiodiet ipsos cu.'<fodps? (Who will keep the keep-

ers?) has not yet hecn satisfactorily answered. Therefore law

must ever he regarded as the main safeguard of democracy, or,

to quote tlie phrase of President Harding, *^the bed-rock of

democracy."

History demonstrates that uncontrolled, irresponsible power,

such as it is now the fashion to vest in Commissions and Officials,

will in the long run most certainly Ik? abused. Knowing this, one

of the great men of the United States said they would establish

a government of laws, not of men. He is the more to be applauded

because the idea was not new. Thousands of years before, Solon,

who is justly described as the '"nK^st profound political genius of

antiquity'' had said, ''It is the essence of democracy to obey no

master but the law."

In his great book on Modern Democracies, Lord Bryce justly

observes that, "The two safeguards on which democracy must rely

are law and opinion."

I have already said all tiiat time will permit about law as a

safeguard of deniocracy, but on this head desire to quote the

warning of that great ]>ro-Virginian English statesman, the im-

mortal Irislinian, Edmund Burke, which cannot be too often re-

iterated^" or too strongly emphasized. He said

:

**Liberty to be enjoyed must be limited by law; for where law

ends there tyranny begins; and the tyranny is the same, be

it tlie tyranny of a monarch or of a multitude; nay, the

tyranny of the multitude may be the greater, since it is multi-

plied tyranny."

io"The Reign of Law," 84 Central Law Journal, p. 382. See also

Virginia Law Register, June, 1920. Transaction of Royal Canadian

IiwtltQte» yoL XII, p. 14.
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Opinion, to he of any value &a a safeguard of democracy, must

be the result of clear thinking about accurate information. Hence

celebrations such as these in which we are taking part are use-

ful in safeguardmg democracy—^making democracy safe for the

world.

In the early days of Virginia a form of socialism now advo-

cated in Canada, England, the United States, and elsewhere, was

tried, resulting in starvation, in the "starving years," referred to

in local histories. It seems to me important that full information

about the Virginia Experiment of Socialism should be made public,

or at any rate available for every student. Much information is

already available, but I shall only take time to read a few lines

from an interesting report l)y Ralph Hamor and John Rolph, made

at the time. They are competent witnesses, and say, ''When our

people were fed out of tlic common store, and laboured jointly to-

gether, glad was he who could slip from his labour or slumber

over his taske he cared not how, nay, the most honest among them

would hardly take so much true paines in a weeke as now for

themselves they will doe in a day; neither cared they for the in-

crease, presuming that howsoever tlie harvest prospered the gen-

eral! store must maintaine them so that we reaped not so much
Come from the labours of thirtie as three or foure doe provide for

themselves."*'

Some scholars contend that in The Tempest, one of the great-

est of his plays, Shakespeare discusses the Virginia Experiment

of Socialism.' Whetlier this is so or not, Gonzalo, in The Tempest,

is made to state the essential basis of socialism and communism in

the words

:

for no kind of profit

Wonld I admit''

This reference to the elimination of profit indicates the vital

importance of a complete scientific investigation of tlie Virginia

iiNamtiTif of Barly Vlifiiiia Tyier.
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Experiment" of Socialism, l)ecau8e profit is an abiollltely ea-

eential attribute of property ; and if you eliminate profit yon de-

stroy property, that is, the institution of private property. Nodr

the prohibition "Thou shalt not steal" involvea the existence of

property ;
consequently, if you eliminate profit and abolish property

you abrogate the Eighth Commandment If it is remembered that

tlie moral lavr is one and indivisible, it will be seen that by elim*

inating profit you necessarily abrogate the whole moral law. Simi«

larly, reason demonstrates that socialism is an enemy of marriage

and the family. The spread of falae aodalistic doctrine is un-

donbtedly the cause of the sinister development referred to by

an English judge when he said, in 1920, that "marriage with

many people appeared to be nothing but a necessary preliminary

step to being divorced/' Sociologists have pointed out how fre-

quent divorce is among savages. The importance of this is indi-

cated by the jUi gnant observation of F. H. Giddings/'

"There is no cure for degeneration but in a pure and sane fam*

ily life, which disciplines the welcome and untainted child

in the robust virtue of aelf-oontroly and in an nnswerring

allegiance to duty."

When the system now advocated was discussed by the Greeks

more than two thousand years ago, Aristophanea (as translated

by Bogers), pointed out the logical consequence in tiie lines:

"All women and men will be common and free

No marriage or other restraint will there be."

It is equally plain that if you eliminate profit, and destroy the

institution of private property, you destroy liberty nnd all true

freedom, for no man is really firee who is denied the right law-

fully to acquire, hold, and enjoy private property.**

if'Unlted Empire." Vol. XII, N. S., 9. 6«8. Joornal of Canadian
Bankers Association, October. 1920.

""The Principles of Sociology," p. 862.

14Ab to the constitutional security for property, see Journal of

Cansdlan Bankers Association January, 1919. lUa article la nierrad
to In Bryoe^ Modem Dsmoerades, Vol. I, p. 48t.
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Indeed, tlie French Socialists were at least logical when they

advocated that G(xi should be eliminated, and that the idea of

the hypothesis of G(x] should be "expelled from human brains,**

Karl Marx said that "The idea of God is the keystone of a i>er-

Terted civilization. It must be destroyed." Unfortunately Karl

Marx has many followers even in Canada, England, and tlie

United States. His system was put to tlie test by Lenin and

Trotzky in Russia. According to the laws of Human Nature,

as described by the master mind of Shakespeare in TroiliLs and

Cressida, the system was destined to produce tlie "universal wolf/'

which, if not destroyed, will destroy Russia. Already millions

have perished from starvation, cau.sed by socialism, or j>erhap8

one should say communism, put into practice. This wa.^ among
Slavs, whom many regard as one of the lesser breeds Mithout

the law, though at a large meeting in one of our Canadian cities

during tlie present month, an orator was loudly applauded when

he appealed to his fellow communists "to unite now and fight

until Sovietism was firmly established in Canada as it was in

Russia." It is tlierefore important to remember that communism
was tried by Englishmen in Virginia, and recently by Austra-

lians and Englishmen in New Australia, and tliat in tliese, as in

all other cases, coniniuiiism resulted in starvation.

»

In Canada, and even more in England and the United States,

where industry is much more complicated, and population denser

tlian it was in the early days of Virpinia, the starvation would be

much more a{)palling—much more terrible than even in Russia.

Though tlie Virginia Loyalists came to Canada more than a

century and half after the "starving years," they probably had a

vivid knowledge that communism and starvation stood in tiie

relation of cause and effec t, and it is common knowledge tliat few

if any of them—or for that part of their descendants—have been

led astray by the fallacies which since the days of Plato have been

periodically advocated.

A Greek Scholar recently proved that most of the fallacies

now being advocated, and causing extensive mischief in Canada,

England, and the United States, had been put into the mouths

of demagogues by Aristophanes. The demagogues and sophists
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caused the destruction of the Athenian Coniinoiiwealth, but their

fallacies will, in botli Uie British Empire and tlie United States^

be defeated by Hie enlightenment of puhlu opinion. In this il-

lumination, "the gladsome light of Jurisprudence" will be a p<v

tent factor. When concluding his lectures to tlic Law Schwls of

the United States, Sir Frederick Pollock, her most learned Knight,

nobly said:

''Bemember that our Lidy the Common Law is not a task-

mistrees, but a bountifiil sorereign whose semce is freedom.

The destinies of the English-speaking world axe boimd up
with her fortunes and her migrations, and its conquests are

justified by her works."

While one, as in duty bound, praises "our Lady the Common
Law," yet I would not utter one word of criticism or disparage-

ment of the Ciril Law which is undoubtedly one of the greatest

achievements of the human intellect. It must be remembered that

the Civil Law rules not only in France, Scotland, and on the banks

of the St. Lawrence, but elsewhere over millions, and tens of mil-

lions of men, and in all cases not by reason of imperial power, but

by the imperial power of reason, if one may once again so para-

phrase the famous saying of Fortalis:

**Non ratione imperii, sed imperio rationis."

Truly peace hath her nctories no less lenowned than war, and

Napoleon's Code will be remembered, and in some places rever^

enced and obeyed, long after his battles are forgotten.

In the fulness of time the day came when Virginia as part of

the TTnited States, and Canada as part of the British Empire^

fought under the great Frenchman, Field-Harshal Foch, in a com*

mon cause. The sons of Canada and Virginia were tested in the

fieiy trials of tiie Great War, and proved faithful and true to the

highest ideals. Many of the sons of Canada and Virginia^ yea, and
of tile sons of all parts of the British Emjure and the United

States and of our Allies, gladly laid down their bright young

VLrea, 'Hlieir fturest gift of a lorer^s devotion,** to the sacred cause
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of liberty. Of them ire maj xm immortal voids of Peridei^

tpoken long years ago in praiae of ilie fUlen lieroea of Atfaana:
'

•

**Biit each one, man by man, has won imperishable praise, eaA
has gained a glorious grave—not that sepulchre of earth wherein

they lie, but the living tomb of everlasting remembrance wherein

their glory is enshrined, remembrance that will live on the lips,

that will blossom in the deeds of their countrymen the world

over. For the whole earth is the sepulchre of heroes; monu-

ments may rise and tablets be set up to them in tlieir own land,

but on far-off shores there is an abiding memorial that no pen

or chisel has traced; it is graven, not on stone or brass, but on

the liring heart of humanity. Take tliese men, then, for your

ensamples. Like them, remember tliat prosperity can be only for

the free, that freedom is the sure possession of those alone who

have courage to defend it."

Wiihoai stinting our admiration and love for noble Fkinoe^ ire

can say, indeed we must say, that the world's best hopes rest upon

the soHdaiily and co-operation of the En^lish-speakuig Peoite.

The ITnited States and tiie British Empire will, in the fntiire, we
may confidently hope, render nobler and still more noble aerriee

to the canae of liberty, Jnsticfl;, Peace, and Giiiliaation, to Learn-

ing, by wMdi alone Democracy can be aaved horn, its pemiooaa,

nay, its deadly enemiee^ the demagogoea; to SeieDce, which knowa

no national bonndariea; and to Hnmanity, which ifi above all na^

tiona.

t

NOTBS.

aAs to whether Governor Philippe m^ed on lastructiiMia or on hi*

own iaitlatlva^ a B. A. Bedwell» Llbrarlaii of the lUddle Tontfleh

sagm in tho artiele dted above:

"It Is Important to observe that the choice was not made by Got-

ernor Philippe but was contained In a Document issued by the auth-

ority of the Privy Council under date June 26, 1719. The original le

in the Public Record Office ..."
A tow days after the eitshHahment of the Conrt referred to, on

the 19th tad SOth April. 1721, Ckyvemor Phillips, writlav to the Board
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of Ordnance In London, roported th^ ogtabllshment of this Court Tlio

original letter does not seem to be now available but B«dwell showi

from published extracta that "the Governor regarded the establish-

ment of the Court as being conformable to his instructions which re-

ferred him to tlM Uwfli and mlea of Virginia' n rolo or pnttem

for llio GovnmBMnt of Nova flooCtn ao fir an thof wore nvpUeBUe to

tho oirainistMioo8»*'

The only comment neceBsary is that Bedwell speaks of the

scholarly and palnataking eiamlnntton of the orlglnnl aooroea of In-

formation.

binat Ibis via oarrled oat la Aown Iqr the atatanant of Hall*

barton quoted I17 Badwell In bin nrtlda dted above.

^Ontario was then known as Upper Canada and the Court re-

ferred to as the "Court of £2rror and Appeal." Before hit appoint*

ment as Cliief Justice (President) of this court Robinson had been

CblaC Jnatlee of Upper Chnadn front 1829 to U68.

dChrlstoph^r Roblnaon, the titber of Chief Justice Robinson, waa
edacated at the William and Mary College, Virginia, which the Chief

Justice visited in 1851. According to his son and Biographer, Gen-

eral C. W. Robinson, "his ancestor had been a Trustee under tht

eriginal Charter of 1698." The Chief Justice was a correspondent of

Mr. Convajr Robinson, described by General Robinson as "a leadinf

mendMr of the bar and Chainnan of the BaeentlTe Committee of the

Vlitinia Hlatorical Soetoty."

eLlfe of Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bart, by Major General C.

W. Robinson, C. B.

fOarley'a "Shakaapeare and the lyMmdara ol Libertgr In Amorloa.'*

»

eOld Virginia and Her Neighbors, by John Ftakek See Chapter on
"The Starring Time," Vol. I. p. 119, et 9cq.

Note that Important documanb^ lattera» eta, have been die*

ooTored atnoe the publication of thia book.
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THE TOlfBSTONE OF DB. EDMOND HELDER OF
STAFFOBD.

(Communicated.)

In 1866 while ihe late Homcnra D. OonwEy was Uving in Lon-

don, be pttbliBhed in Mafftume a pleasant rehearsal of

Viiginia'a links viih the mother oonntiy, in the ooane of whieb

he said that in tiie chnichyaid of Si Geoige^B Ghnich at Fredeiicks-

bnig {here was a tombstone beaiing an inscription to tiie effect

that it covered the grave of one who had been a pallbeaier fdr

William Shakespeare. Llteiaiy London at onoe challenged this

statement, wherenpon Br. Conway, admitting that his aath<»itgr

was merely a recent letter from home^ began an investigation. He
foond at onoe tiiat there was no such tombstone in Si George's

churchyard and that the statement on which he had relied was de-

rived from a newspaper story. Finally he traced it to its origin.

ICr. 0. J. Brown, of Byfield, Massachusetts, sent him a c<^y of

an inscription taken from an old tombstone on Potomac Greeks

upon which Mr. Brown had stumbled in 1863, while serving in

the Sixth New Hampshire Volunteers. Mr. Jones testified that it

was a crude carving, difficult of decipherment, but that he had,

to his own somewhat donbtfol satisfectiony^ made it out to read

as follows:

"Here lies intered the body of Edmond Helder, Practitioner in

physick and chyrurgery. Bom in Bedfordshirei, Obiitt March 11,

1618, Atatis Sua Y 6.''

There was thus no mention of Shakespeare on the stone, that

being altogether imaginative newspaper embroidery upon the re-

ported date, 1618. Loyally recanting the statement he had made

in Eraser's Magazine, but stimmulated by the belief that in any

event he had come upon "the oldest English epitaph in the new

world/' Dr. Conway persistently pursued the search during tiie

ensuing twenty years. In September, 1884, he combed the banks

tne words were ipaeed with Inebriated "S's" wUeh eompUcated

Ifr. Jooesr imeiFrelatloii.
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)

of Potomac Creek and was rewarded by comiiig on a characteristic

Virginia phenomenon.* Built into the chimney of a modem

kitchen he found the stone Mr. Jones had read, but, alas, all the

inscription had been defaced except the two first letters, "HE."

Local discussion then developed that seTeral nsidents in the neigh*

bourhood remembered to have read the inscription and felt able

generally to confirm Mr. Jones' copy. And so tlie old stone was re-

moved to Fredericksurg, where it is still exhibited as the original

of "the oldest English epitaph in the new world." Dr. Conway

finally recorded the story in an entertaining magazine article*

which he entitled "Hunting a Mythical Pall Bearer."

There ii more tiian n memory of Mr. Pickwick's studies in

epigrai^y to make <me skeptical of tills date, 1618. While not

impoidble, it is not probable. In 1618 ahipe from Jamestown

were trading for com with the Indians xesident on Potomac Creek»

bnt it was tlniij years before there was any English plantation

there. Horeom, the name Holder does not appear, among the

ehimrgeons or otherwise, on any of the lists of the earliest ad-

venturers to Virginia. When to these facts is added Dr. Tyler's

conclusive demonstration of the misreading of the date of Wil-

liam Harris' nearby tombstone on Keapsco,* as 1608, when, in fact»

it was 1698, the candid mind is persuaded that Dr. Helder's date

was more likely to hare been 1678 than 1618. It would be as

natural for an amateur antequarian on the lookout for marrels to

decipher a "1" out of the "7" of a weathered earring as it was in

the similar case of the Harris stone to make an out of a "d.**

But it is not necessary to rely altogether on negative evideDoe

2ln 1677 the Bishop of London protested (CaZ. State Papers,

Am. & W. I., 1677-80, p. 117) in vain against the continuance of what
lie was pleased to call Ylrgtula'a '^roteBe cwtom of burying in their

gardena and orcbards.**

^Harper'M Mttgoalne (Ixxil, 21) for January. 1886. Hence the

Inscription was reproduced in Nelll, Virginia Carolorum (1886). p. 91.

W. d M. Quar., Iv, 195. The occasion for this enquiry was that

Charles Campbell and Alexander Brown, the latter cautiously, had

Mil glTMi eurrencgr to the Harrla Inscription with the IMS date,

flee OtmnU o/ the U, 8., I, 160. It magr be noted that the Stafford

reeordfl contain many teetimoiftiea snataliiliic Dr. Tyler's ldeBtUlea>

Hon of Harris.
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to justify such philosophic doubt In the earliest aurriTing court

order book of Stafford County it appears that on June 12, 1990,

Matthew Keene sued William Downing in trespass, alleging thtt

he, the plaintiff, "together with Bdmond HeUtr laUofUiig Cmmtp
deed,** had taken title as joint tenants, by deed of Jobn Peakie^

dated Norember 14, 1678, to a certain dividsnd of land patented

by said John Peake,* lying near the head of Pofamiae Creek en the

nor&west side theieof ; that the said Bdmond Helder having died

withont any partition, he, the said Eeene, was entitled to the whole

dividend by right of sorviToiship ; but that William Downing was

in pflflsesaion of a part of the land and x«fiiaed to attonu

At another term of Stafford Gonrt later in the same year

(September 10, 1690) William Downing was sued again, tliia

time by one Mary, daughter of William Rnsaell,* and wils of

Jamea Qalkhough, who alleged "that Z>oefer Bdmim4 HMr by

hie lart will and testament in writing'' did bequeath to her cer-

taitt eaUJe witii their inereaae, and did appoint tiiat ahe '^should

live with William Downing and Mary his wife till the time of

her marriagef that Hie said William Downing "being named sole

eiecntor in the said will did prove the same,'' but refuses to give

Mary her eattle attiionc^ she had complied wi& Dr. Helder^a

stipulation, had lived with Downing and his wile and had mar*

ried with tiieir eomwii^

speakers patsnt was dated September n» im. Fa. Ltm4 BtgUier,
179.

"This Mary was perhaps a sister of that William Russell, aged

66 In 1736 when he was well known &a a Rappahannock frontiers*

man, who testified for Col. Byrd as to his hunting expeditions into

the baek woods as early as 1701. flee Wetlover ed. Wyane
loe.

TThe William Downing who thus administered on the estate of

Dr. Edmond Helder and was doubtless responsible for the latin of

his tombstone, appears frequently in the surviving Stafford records,

of the end of the seTenteeuth century, serving on Juries and aa
"eormiet," later eapCaia, of mnitla. When the Northern Nedc gnuH
booka were opened FUl^ LodweU la lliO» he bagaa to take eat.

bif way of eoBflrmatlon of pretlotts Virginia patents whteh he had
aoqulred, a series of proprietary grants dated from ICM to 1711, all

rtiatlng to lands on Potomac Creek.
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Vliile the Staflbrd niU and deed books of ihia tune are miBsiiig

and 80 we cannot invoke Dr. Helder to apeak for bimaelf, tiiia

evidence is neverthelesa snfBdent to jnatif^ any court in finding

as a fact that there waa Uving in StaiEord aa late aa 1678 an Ed^

mnnd Helder vrho would anawer the description of a ^practitioner

in phyaick and chyruigerj.'* To complete the identification it

remaina then neoeasaiy only to find audi an one who would also

anawer to tiie description <^ having been in Bedfordshire.**

In the seventeenth oentnxy the Apothecaries Company of Lon-

don was authorised by ita royal charter, to license 'practitionen

in physic." The reoorda of that Society, at Apothecariea Hall,

supply the testimony we need, in two pertinent entries in its

minute books,* aa follows:

1657, June 11, "Edmund Helder, son of Bichard Helder of

Stonghton, co. Hunts, gent, examined^ ai^fooved and bound to

William Boyston for 8 years. Flee 4s 8d."

1662, Sept 3, "Edmund Helder the late apprentice of William

Royston, having sued out his Indentures, is turned over to Mr.

Skelton for the remainder of his time."

It happens that the rafiBrence to the residence of Bichard

Helder in this record of the Apothecariea Company ia an error.

At the time that record waa made there were, aa there still are,

two parishea of Staughton. One, the better known, ia Great Staqgli-

ton, wl4ch Ilea on the southwest border of the county of Hunting-

don, where it adjoins Hie parish of Little Stauj^tony in the oounlj

of Bedford. It waa in the last named parish where a kinsman

purchaaed the manor in 1660^ that Bichard Hdder lived, for in

his wiU, dated February 24, 1668,* he describee himaelf aa <*of

Little Staughton in the Countie of Bedford, Genfleman." That

wUl testifies also that Bichard Helder had raised ao large a fiunily

^MktMtes of the Apothecaries Company, vol. li, folios 38, 65.

iVietoria County History, Bedfordshire, III, 166. The family of

Helder, ciia$ Spicer, w^re originally of Hertfordsliire, where they wen
aeated Ump. Pliillp and Marj.

sThe will waa vroved* in the local AreHdeaeoory Court, Hear li»

166$.
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of Miif and danghtera that he had fmmd it eipedient to bind ovi

ierenl of (hem as apprentioeB.

On this evidence we may aooepiy as correct, the statement on

the ViTgiiua tombstone of Bkhard Holder's son Bdmund that

the latter was "bom in BedfoTddnr^" but there ean no longer be

any donbt that that tombstone commemorated one who not only

died, but was born, many years after 1618.

SIENNEB'S MISSION TO EUfiOPK

Copied from the Brent-Eenner P^mfly Bool^ made from mat^
rial collected by Gen. Joseph Luicaster Brent, now in po»*

session of Mrs. Joseph L. Brant (Franoes Boaeila Kenner).

In William and Mary College Quarterly, XXV, 9-12 (First Series),

there was published an account by William Wirt Uenry of the mi*-

•ion of Doncaa F. Kemier to Bwope tn 1895. The tollowtns state*

ment was eopied from the "BrentpKeiiner Famllsr Book, made from
material collected by Gen. Joseph Lancaster Brent, now in |>0SS(ISSI0II

of Mrs. Joseph L. Brent (Frances Rosella Kenner)." The copy was
furnished to the editor by Mrs. Duncan Kenner Brent, who was, be-

fore she married in 1900, Hally Carriagton Brown. Duncan Kenner
Brent was eon of Gen. Joseph Lancaster Brent, who married In 1870

F!raaose Boeella Benner, of Orleaiis, La. She was the daughter of

Hon. Duncan FkuTar Kenner, and his wife Anne O. N. Brlngler, mar-

ried 1839. He wafl son of William Kenner, married 1801 Mary Minor,

daughter of Major Stephen Minor.

. . . Before the Oiiil War, Mr. Kenner served for some time

in the State Legialatnre and the State Senate, Tmnmawntiiif tiie

Parish of ABcendon from 1836, almost withont iatermissioii, nntil

I860. He was also a memher of tiie Constitntioiial Convention of

1844.

Being an ardent advocate for States' Bif^its, and lor the prin-

ciple tiiat the people ahonld have a voice in tiieir own govern-

ment^ he irarmly esponsed the Confederate eanse and fsxm the

ifan^ gave it hia whole service.

He was a memher of tiie Provisicnal Cbngrsss held at Mont-
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gomstj, AkbanUy and aftenraids ol liie Confedemie CongKN
at Bidunond, and aemd aa audi during the whole war, becoming

ehalman of the Ck»niniitftee of Waya and Meana in the Honae

of BepteaentatiTw.

While in Richmond, he kept honae with hia friend, Mr. J. P.

Benjamin, of Loniaiana—then Secretaiy of War. Mr. Kenner

waa alao a warn friend of Mr. Jeffenen Divia.

Early in the winter of 1865, be was sent bj the Confederate

Goyemment on a diplomatic misaion to the European Powers^

with power to diamisa and appoint envoys and ministers. He was

given full liberty to treat with the powers as he thou^t beat, in

order to obtain the recognition of the Sonthem Confederacy and

to obtain advancea necessary to carry on hostilities, which ad-

vances^ the large amount of cotton held by the Confedeiate govern-

ment waF^ to be pledged to repay. He waa also empowered to

promise the abolition of alavay, for which, he waa, at that time,

mnch in favor.

In order to reach England, he sailed on a steamer from the

port of New York, passing through the Federal lines in Vir-

ginia, and travelling by rail to New York City, vdiere he atopped

at the New York Hotel, then kept by Mr. Cranaton, a warm Sonth-

em sympathiser and a personal friend of his.

The journey waa full of peril, but thoa^ he wore no die-

guise, he waa not recogniaed and made hia way aafely to Eng-
land.

However, though he was untiring in hia efforts, he had not sue*

ceeded in accomplishing hia pnrpoee when the fall of the Con^

federacy pnt an end to the negotiations.

In reference to this important historical fact, the Hon* John
Bigelow says in the Century Magaaine, VoL XLII, new aeriea,

Vol. XX, page 136.

«The Confederate Diplomatiata^

by

John Bigelow

liiniater to France 1864-7.

Page 126.
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<<Th€j" (the memben of the ConfBdenie Oongran) '^protested

ilitt the emandpation of the sUiYeB would rain theiiiy etc. Mr.

Eenner told tiiem that lie and his fam^jr owned more aUTee,

probably, than all the other memben of the. Conjpreea together,

and that he was asking no one to make eaerifloea which be was

not prepared to make himself.

'The result of the ctmsnltation was that Mr. Eenner Idmself

was sent abroad by Presidait Dsvis, either with or without the

confinnattcn of the Senate, with powen to negotiate for

recognition on the basis of emandpotion.

''As soon as he reodTod his commission he took a special train

to Wilmington, North Carolina. On his arriyal he foimd there

was no transportation available from that port^ and returned at

once to Bichnumd determined to go by way of the Potomac and

New York.

... By hook and by crook he finally reached New Yorit and

drove to tiie Metropolitan Hotel Here discovering fliat the

waitere were colored and there were too many chanoea of some

of them knowing him and that ex-Senator Foote, of Mississippi,

idio had deserted the Confederates, was residing at this Hotel, he

sent a note at once to Mr. HildieQi then managing the New York

Hotel and an old and tnisiy friend, saying that he wished a cer-

tain room on the lower floor and Nortti side of the honse made

ready for him and named the hour that be mi|^t be expected, add-

ing that he would not sign the letter but was a friend.

At the time he named he went to the hotel and directljr to the

room he had ordered. The fireman was preparing a fire. While

at his work at the grete the door opened and in walked Hildreth

to see who his friend and new lodger mi^t be. Upon recog-

nising Eenner, he exclaimed, 'Good God I' He was checked from

e<»tinuiiig by obeerving KennePs finger on his lips. They talked

upon indi£Eerent matten until the fireman left, and then Hildreth

aaked Kenner what could have brought him to New York at such

a time. 'Do you know,' he said, that it is as mudi as your life

is worth to be found here?* 'I am going to sail on tiie English

steamer on Saturday/ said Kenner, 'and I wiah to stay with you

quietly until then. Yon can denounce me to the Government if
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you choose, but I know you won't' Kenner did not leave his

room until he left it to take a cab for the steamer. His meals

were served in his room by Cranston's personal attendant.

As soon as Kenner arrived in London he sought an interview

w^th Palmerston to whom he unfolded his mission.

Palmerston said the proposition could not be entertained with-

out the concurrence of the Emperor of France. *\Vith tlie Em-
peror's concurrence would you give us recognition?' Baid Kenner.

'That,' replied Palmerston, *wonld be a subject for consideration

when the case presents itself and may depend upon circurastanccs

which cannot be foreseen. ' Kenner went to Paris and had inter-

view with tlie Emperor wlio told liim he would do whatever Eng-

land was willing to do in the piemises—and would do nothing

without her.

Kenner then returned to Palmerston to report the Emperor's

answer. During his absence the news of Sherman's successful

march through the South had reached London. Palmerston's an-

swer to him was 'It is too late.'

"

(Extracts from letter to Mr. George Harding, Highland Falls

on Hudson.)

"July 29, 1909.

George Harding, Esq.,

My dear Sir:

I wrote you some time lai=t winter, that I was anxious to pro-

cure a portrait of Duncan F. Kenner, etc., etc., "My interest

in procuring his portrait arose from the fact that he was one of the

largest slave holders in the South; that he had visited Europe in

'65 with the authority from Jefferson Davis to assent to the aboli-

tion of slavery if England and France would recognize the Con-

federacy.

He subsequently applied to nie, and I had the pleasure of giv-

ing him tlie benefit of President Lincoln's Amnesty Proclama-

tion. These facts entitle his portrait to a place in my Betro-

spections^ etc., etc

Tours sincerely,

John Bigelow."
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After the doM of the war, Mr. Kenner returned to New Or-

leans, and anbieqn^tly to his plantation, where h« endeavored^

with great success, to avail himself of the improy^noKte in ma-

chinery and advanced methoda of cultivation. He was one of the

first Planters to introduce and use a portable railroad for the

transportation of sugar cane.

He was the first President of the Sugar Planters' Association

of Louisianar^rganized in 1877 and remained in office as long

as he lived.

He was also connected with the State Levee Board which did

valuable work for the State, in rebuilding and strengthening the

levees on the banks of the Mississippi Biver.

In 1882 he was a member of the Tariff Commission. He was

also a member of the State Senate and became a candidate for

the United States Senate, but being opposed to the Louisiana

State Lottery, he was not elected.

He was President of the Louisiana Jockey Club, having been

much interested in racing before the mr^ and having then a fine

racing stable at Ashland. Indeed there were few enterprises con-

nected with the good of the State in which he did not take part,

and he continued to lead a useful and valuable life up to the day

of his deathy which took place July 3rd, 1887.

He was a man of great intelligence, very broad views, strong

integrity and unusually sound judgment Of him could be said,

what was said of the Duke of Wellington, that he was "rich in

saving common sense." His wise and just counsels were frequently

sought and followed in important matters concemiog the wel-

fare and government of the Stete. To the many who came to him
for aid and advice he was a "Tower of strength," and to his largo

family connection he was a kindly Providence.

Though by temperament he was reserved and undemonstrative,

he had a keen sense of humor and was a man of deep generous

feeling, who overlooked the faulte of those whom he loved, and

cared for them with tender consideration and great forethought

But his good deeds were done in the true spirit of beneficence

... so quietiy and simply that many of them were unsuspected.
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ANCIENT FOBTS.

In February, 1645, three forts were ordered to be erected, one

at Pamunkey to be called Fort Royal, another at tlie Falls of

the James Kiver to be called Fort Charles, and the third on tlie

Cliii kahominy to be called Fort James. The following year, in

Mareli, 1646, Fort Henry, at the Falls of Appomattox, was ordered

to be erected. But in October, 1646, the General Assembly, in

view of the great expense required to support tliese forta at the

public charge, granted the fort at the Falls of Appomattox to

Captain Abraliam Wood, together with 600 acres and all the

houst's, boats and ammunition belonging to the said fort. At tlie

same time Lieutenant Thomas Rolfe, the son of Pocahontas, was

granted "Fort James, alias Chickahominy Fort," with four hun-

dred acres of land adjoining the Rune, and to Captain Roger

Marshall was given "Fort Royal, alias Kicahock," with six hun-

dred acres adjoining tlie same. The condition in each case was

Uiat the proprietors should keep and maintain ten men upon the

place for tliree years, and, as there was no arable land adjoining

Fort Charles, at tlie Falls of James River, it was enacted tliat any

person or persons purchasing the riglit of Captain Thomas Harris

commanding tliere, sliould have the right to settle on the south side

of James River, opposite tlie fort, and enjoy all the houses belong-

ing to the fort.

In April, 1681, a patent was issued to William Browne for

nine hundred and seventy acres on the north side of Chickahominy

River, known as "tlie Fort," and Browne later protected his title

by a deed of October, 1698, from John Boiling, heir of Thomas
Rolfe {WilJiavi and Mary Quarterly, XVII, page 68, also Vir-

ginia Magazine of History, I, p. 417). The patent books appear

to locate "Fort James, alias Chickahominy," at Lanexa, where the

Chickahominy makes a great loop and is Iwrdered by liigh land.

As to Fort Royal, established in 1645 at "Pamunkey,/ and

•Th« term TMiifnikay'* wm iited by the Indtaas to 4iirigB>te a
district embfcing tli« lands on ths Msttapony and Psmonksy Rivsrs.
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in 1646 assigned to Eoger Marshall as "Fort Royal, alias Kicahock

Fort," with six hundred acres adjoining, it passed by purchase

from Captain Roger Marshall to Mainwaring Hammond, who

patented it March 15, 1G40. It appears to have been kept up for

many years later and is referred to in the York Records as the

"Fort at Mattapony." Thus in 1680, "on complaint of Lieutenant-

Colonel George Lyddall, Commander-in-chief at the Mattapony

Fort,*' the court orders the officers and magistrates of tiie county

to "see that the various fortyes in York furnish tlie necessary pro-

visions." A place in King and Queen County on the north side

of Mattapony river is still known as Kicahock, and was doubtless

the original location of the fort At this place high blufiEs com-

mand the river.

Next to Ricahock, going down the river, was "Mantua/' the

seat of Carter Braxton, signer of the Declaration of Independence,

and, below Mantua, "Hockley Xeck," and, adjoining "Hockley

Neck," "Mantapikc," the home of the Brooke family for many

generations. (Bagby, King and Queen County, Virginia, pp. 73-75.)

Opposite Mantapike can he seen tlie evidence of a wide road-

bed through a long stretch of marsh or lowlands, which tradition

states was a "national road," once leading to Williamsburg. This

was doubtless the line of the Ricahock Indian path, leading from

Williamsburg to the Indian village of Ricahock, which path is

mentioned several times in the York County Records, and developed

into a road.
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A FAMOUS TAVEEN KEEPER.

We find Henry Wetherburne living in Williamsburg in 1734,

when with Mary, his wife, he brought suit against Mary Moody.

In this suit Mary Wetherburne is styled ''executrix of Henry

Bowcock," an innkeeper of Williamsburg, who died in 1730, leav-

ing a valuable estate, 530£ 7.31/,. The will of Henry Bowcock

calls Mary, the executrix, his wife. So Henry Wetherburne mar-

ried Henry Bowcock's widow (York County, Va., llecords).

As the suit was against Mary, widow of Giles Moody, who kept

a tavern and ferry at Capitol Landing on Queen's Creek (one

mile from Williamsburg), Mary, Henry Wetlierburne's wife, was

possibly (?) the daughter Mary mentioned in Giles Moody's will

proved in 1726.

Henry Wetherburne married 2dly, Anne Marot, daughter of

Jean Marot, a French Hugenot and anotlier Williamsburg tavern

keeper. She was also a widow, and doubly so, having married

before slie married Wetherburne, first James Inglis, son of Mungo

Inglis, first Grammar Master of William & Mary College, and

2dly, James Shields, cabinet maker and surveyor of York County

(son of James Shields, a tavern keeper) who died in 1750. This

hist marriage took place July 11, 1751, the first Mrs. Wether-

burne having died only ten days before. John Blair's Diary, in

William and }fnrjf Quarterly, VII, 151.)

Henry Wetherburne was manager of the Raleigh Tayern from

1734 to 1749, when Alexander Finnic purchased it of the owners,

John Dixon, David Meade, Patrick Barclay, Alexander McKenzie

and James Murray, to whom it had been sold by John Blair in

1742. Finnie describes himself as an ordinary keeper, but it is

not all unlikely that Wetherburne continued to run the famous

hostelry. There is in the Goochland County books the record in

1736 of a deed whereby for the delivery of Henry Wetherbume's

"biggest bowl of arrack punch" William Ilandolph sold 200 acres

to Peter Jefferson, father of Thomas Jefferson {Ibid., V, 112).

At Wetlierburne's hostelry, presumably the Kaleigh Tavern, the
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merchants calling themselves the Cape Company, held their annual

meetings (William and Mary Qmrterly, VIII, 5). The Ohio Com-
pany met there i,n 1752 {Ibid., XII, 212). And there, too. Gov-

ernor Dinwiddie was banqueted on his airiTal in Virginia in 1751

{Ibid., VIII, 15).

The hook at Yorktown containing the record of the will oi

Heniy Wetherbume is very much mutilated:

Will 0/ Stnry WelherJmrm

ths name of Ood AmiB, I, Henrr Wetlmbunie, of WUIlanw'
Imrgb, Tavern Keeper, beliig sick and weak bat of perfect aance and
memory do make this my laat will and teetament:

"Imprimis I recommend . . . almighty God who gave it me and

my Bod ... to be decently Buried according to the die . . . after

named full assurance of . . . Day thro' the merits of . . .

*'ItMS I . • . Wife Anne W^etberlranie . . . alao give tier my
negrae girl named dariaaa foravar, and aftw my Jnat Delita Foneral

Charges and the Bspenoes attending the adm'tn of my Estate are

paid I give her one moiety or half part of my whole Personal Estate

forever. Item I give to Harry Armistead, who now lives with me,

my negro boy named Dick and my silver watch to him and his heirs

forerer, and I ofder and direct my uecatora kereaftar named to lay

out and expend the sum of one hundred pounds current money In

the schooling and Educacon of the said Harry Armistead, but If he

should die before that sum is expended in his Education, then I will

that the remainder thereof fall into and be accounted as part of the

residue of my £!state and go to my residuary legatee.

"Item I order and direct that my plate and whole Personal B»>

tata be add by my Bkecntora for tba beat price tbey can get for the

"Item T p!ve and Devise to my Nephew Edward Nicholson the

Reversion of my Lands Tenements and Slaves given to my wife for

her life and all other my Estate real or Personal of what nature

or kind soever in the whole world to him and his heirs forever.

Laatly I eonatitote and appoint my Frienda, Mr. William Prantls

and Mr. Benjamin Waller Bzecntora of this my will and Teatament

hereby revoking all other wills by me made and givo to the aald

William Prentls and Benjamin Waller to each of them thirty pounds

for their care and trouble about my Estate out of my said nephews

Part thereof and direct that they give no security for my Estate.

In wltneas whereof I ksfo kiraanto ... my band alDsed my seal this
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thirteenth day of November In the ... of our Lord one thouMUnd

•even hundred and . . .

Siffmfl « • •

Dedand . . . Henry WflthArtniriie

lasi will . . .

who • • •

mnd . . .

"At a Court held for York County the 15th day of December,

1760. This will was Proved according to Law by James Martin,

Francis Durfy and John Cobs the witnesses thereto and Ordered to

be Recorded, and on tlie motion of WUlfaun Prantis and Benjamin

Waller Oent the Bieeaton tlierein named, also made oatb tbtreto

aa tlie Law dlroeta Oertlflcatee waa granted them tor obtaining a

Probat thereof In dna form.

Teste, Thoe Everard CI Ct

Harry Annistead, mentioned, in this will, waa bom January 8,

1758, and was son of William Aimiatead and Judith Bray Inglia,

daughter of Mrs. Wetherbome by her first marriage with James

Inglis. Hany Armistead lived in Charles City County and left

descendants.

JUDGE BUSHBOD WASHINGTON

Communicated by Dr. A. J. MoiuusoN.

''Bushrod Washington, one of the justices of the Supreme
Court of the United States, was the presiding justice of the

United States Circuit Court for the district of New Jersey, from

his first appiMntment in 1798 until his death in 1889. When I

became the attorney of the United States for the same district^ in

182^4, 1 was introduced to a considerable practice in his court, and
thus became well acquainted with him." This is Judge Elmer's

introduction of the subject, in his chi^ters ''Judges I Hare
Known.*

Constitution and government of the Province and State of New
Jersey . . . with reminiscences ot the bench and bar. By Lucius

Q. C. Blm^, late ona of tbe Justleea of tbo Supreme Court of New
Jersey. Newark, 187S.
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Judge Elmer, who came to the bar ab<mt 1818 and M?6d te

he ninety years old, said of hU biographical aketehea: 'QCy hai^
est task has been to avoid mere ealogy and to give, as &r at poB-

siUe, a correct impression of the true character of each indivii-

nal as he Bffpeand to me, of course touching li|^tly on fanlts, of

which we all have enough, and giving full prominence to what-

ever seemed to me commendable.'' He was a man of high dmraeter

himself, and his historical sketches are of great value, espedaUy

as bringing oat the high character, the ability, and the vast indos-

tiy (iriiat mi^t be called the consecration) of our judiciary iA

those days. He thouj^t Judge Washington near perfect for

law wisdom and all round fitness for his office. Fiat justUia, eep>

tainly—and let our judges, great and little, give their minds and

their lives to the working of the same.

"Judge Washington has great fitness for his high office. He
was rather undersise and without any pretension to mere p^
Bonal dignity, but his moral snd intellectasl qualities, his lear»>

ing, his integrity, his unwearied, patient attention, the knowl-

edge that every case would be subject to tiie most searching pene-

trating investigation, made him slways the object of profound re-

spect He had that temperate but inflexible firmness which ni-

snlted from confidence in himself, and is the courage of supenpr

minds. His manners and his language, spoken and written, wen
simple and free from anything approaching to arrogance. He had

that great faculty so important for a judge and so difficult of at-

tainment, of regarding only the essential merits of a cause, witii-

out being infiuenced by any of its surroundings. He knew the

cause only by the evidence, and decided it by the law.

^t was a great pleasure to be concerned in a cause before sudi

a judge. Always calm and self-poised, his address to the lawyers,

as he usually called the members of the bar in court, was in*

variably kind and pleasant. When I had in one case failed to prove

some of the essential allegations of the declarati<ui, and a motion

was made by the adverse counsel to non-suit the plaintiii^ after

stating very clearly his view of the law, he said, 'Mr. Elmnr, I

diall be obliged to order the plaintiff to be called, unless yon pn^
fer, as is your right, to take the verdict of the jury, and in titat
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case I shall of oonne direct them to return a verdict in accord-

ance with our opinioii of the law, and I must warn you that

juries seldom in this court dissent from our opinion/ I did not

think it expedient to trouble the jury, and therefore submitted

tb the non-suit

''Judge Washington was accustomed to charge the jury very

fully and explicitly, seldom leaving it doubtful how he thought

the verdict should be rendered. I remember that in a case which

involved merely a question as to the running of a boundary line,

he mistook the facts, so that the jury, upon which there happened

to be a very competent surveyor, found directly contrary to his

charge. He received the verdict with very evident surprise, but

said quietly that he would look into the facts of the case very

carefully. After doing so, he promptly acknowledged his error, and

thanked the jury for tlieir care to be right, in a matter of fact

which belonged to them to decide. Most judges would have done

substantially the name thing; but his manner of correcting hia own
error was very simple and pleasant.

"The four volumes of Washington: Circuit Court Reports

contain most of the opinions (h'livcrcHl in the circuit courts of

Pennsylvania and New Jersey during the time he presided, and

deserve a careful perusal. His ntyh is, in my opinion, a fine

model of plain, perspicuous English, resembling that of Addison

and Blackstone. These volumes were carefully made up in manu-

script, and carried with him, before they were printed, to the

circuits, lest, as he would sometimes very pleasantly remark, he

might some time inadvertently overrule himself, which would be

worse than merely overruling some other judge. In private inters

courw' the judge was a most agreeable companion, sometimes

telling a good story witli much efTect. I believe he was a sincere

Ohristan. I know that he had the habit of regularljr reading

prayers in his private room.

"If I was asked, who of all the judges you have known, do jrOU

consider to have been the best fitted for that high office, taking

into the account integrity of character, learning, deportment,

balance of mind, natural tem]>er and disposition, and ability to

ascertain and regard the true merits of a cause, as determined by
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the law that lie irae called to administer I should say Biuhiod

Washington.

The transcriber is no lawyer, no couisellor at law, but he

has looked into one of Judge Washington's opiniona. And
ifioommends it as a specimen of the judge's metai^ysical powers

and of his deft manner of composition. Besides, this opinion has

been referred to somewhere, erroneoosly, in iUnstration of the

liberal policy of the State of Virginia, around 1814^ in the mat*

tor of natnralisatton. The case is Ootefsn vs. Prine$, opinion

deliTered by Judge Washington in PenneylTania, April, 1814.

The case involved a Pennsylvania Statute touching procedure in

bsnkmptcy. Judge Washington held that the creditor had some

rights that were not to be compromised. The Judge's notions, in

line witii Mr. Lloyd George's remarks the other day, were dis-

tinctly 'Western" on the subjecte of contracts. And as for in-

dividnalisiic State enactmmito regarding bankruptcy, Judge Wash-

ington discussed hypothetically the inconvenience resoltant from a

nataraliiati<m law of Virginia quite at variance witl^ procedure

in other Stotes. This hardly gives the gist> in that opinion,

Oolden vs. PrincB* It is deep argnment tiiere and ought to be

looked at.
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THE STAT£ FAIB AT BICHMOND.

Commimicated by Bb. A. J. Mobbison.

"The Southern States Since the War, 1870-1," is the title of

an illuminating volume of 284 pages embodying the results of

first hand observations in travel througli tlie South between Octo-

ber, 1870, and March, 1871, by Hobert Somers, a British sub-

ject. If he had any definite aim, it \va>; to c all attention abroad

to the opportunities for investment in the South. Pages 23-25,

dated Bichmond, Va., Oct 26 to Not. 23, have the following im-

pressions of the State Fair:

^'The annual State Fair at Bichmond has been held tliia week.

This is an institution which is spreading rapidly in the Southern

States. I had early note of agricultural fairs at Augusta and At-

lanta, Georgia, but found it impossible to be present. The

Georgia fairs from all accounts have been most spirited gatherings.

Charleston has also its first fair since the war this week, which I

may be just in time to get a glimpse of. There have already been

fairs in Lynchburg and Fetersbuig, in this State, and these now

culminate in Richmond. The fairs are rompetitive exhibitions

of stock, produce, implements, and manufactures, where planters,

fanners, and engineers meet to compare notes, and where the

young country people of far distant counties come to enjoy town-

life for a few days, to assist at races and other field amusements

in the afternoons, to fill the great hotels with balls and routs at

night, and let all the gay spirit out as most young country people

eTeiywhere love to do.

The fair at Richmond was held on a large open space that

was the Champ de Mars of tlie South in the war times. I was

struck by the completeness and permanence of the erections for

this annual gathering. The Royal Societies of England and Scot-

land themselves cannot vie, in the temporary fabrics of their great

peripatetic shows, with the pavilions, committee-rooms, grand-

stands, leetaurante, warerooms, and stalls for stock, made to last^
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on the fair-ground at Richmond. A circular racecourse, formed

within the square outer enclosure, is exactly one mile round. The

exhibition of stock was not very extensive, but it contained some

superb specimens of Hereford and Durham shorthorns, Ayshire

and Devon cows, and immense fat bullocks, all native-bred. There

were many notable fine-wool sheep—South-downs, Cotswold lambs,

one Cotswold ram (a very fine animal, im|K>rted from Gloucester-

shire), and Spanisli merinoe?, which are a favorite stock in Vir-

ginia. The merinoos were from Culpeper county. The BriTish

races of sheep and cattle seem to tlirive, and to be capable of the

same high development as at home. The large breeds of swine

probably exceed in size anything seen in the old country—Chester:^,

Bedfordfi, and Wohurns being prominent. There was as fine a

show of light thoroughbred horses as could be seen anywhere, but

very few draught animal.^.

I saw a grey Norman stallion, that had been imported, as

large as a Clydesdale, but with a longer and smaller body than

the barrel-like trunk that gives the characteristic aspect of con-

centraknl strength and power to Uiat famous breed. There were

some fine mules, and a few donkeys which seemed as large as

horses, and brayed witli corresponding volume. The implements

and machines formed, perhaps, the most extensive display in the

agricultural department of the Fair, and several steam-engines

were at work on the ground, including a road-engine, with broad

wheels, but of the ordinarv' type, and wanting in the properties

of the india-rubber tire and other adaptations for draught and

ploughing invented by Mr. Thomas of Leith.

A show-room contained specimens of the varied manufac-

tures of Virginia, and a large open shed was devoted to the raw

materials and produce of the State. In this latter department

I saw marls from various counties in the tidal region, and from

Hanover county, north from Richmond; puddling clay and fine

moulding sands; and manganese from the Cabell mine in Nelson

count}'.

On the day of oj^ening, Mr. Jefferson Davis, who was on his

return home from Europe to Mississippi, appeared on the platform

with the President and office bearers, accompanied by General
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Early and other associates in the war, and delivered a short

speech, in which he congratulated the Virginians on the reviving

prosperity of the State, and made passing allusion to former days

and circumstances. ^Ir. Davis is an accomplished speaker, and

expresses himself with a nervous force that thrills and rouses

his audience. Xo polities were spoken, but it was obvious that the

people retain a deep respect for their former leaders in tlie Senate

and the field.

The trotting races were a source of great attraction, and the

Virginian horses certainly display amazing powers in this line.

The light buggies in which they were harneB6ed flew around the

course like chariots of the sun.
.

There is an amusement on these occasions which must be

regarded, I suppose, as an outcome of tlie 'chivalry' of the South.

It is a tournament, wherein young men mounted on fine bloods,

and dressed in fancy costumes of the olden times, endeavor at full

gallop to run their lances through iron rings about two inches and

a half in diameter, suspended from cross-trees placed in a line at

some distance from each other on the field. The gallant knight

who excels in this achievement has the honour of naming among

the fair ladies 'the Queen of the Tournament,' whom he crowns

with roses amidst tlie cheers of the spectators.

"Whatever inroads may be made on tender hearts at these

Sonthem fairs, there can be no doubt that they have many useful

results, and are a manifestation of public spirit of the most com-

mendable kind. The agricultural characteristics and resources

of the various districts are arrayed before the eye till they become

lamiliar to all ; and every new invention, diacovery, or means of im-

provement receives a degree of p^Hci^ and discuflBion which

oonld nol be 00 efleetnally attained in any ottier way.

"The at Bidunond this year is deemed scarcely up to

the mark of former seasons; but it was anticipated that a great

flood which, three weeks ago, swept the banks of the James and

Norfli Bivers, destroying life and property, and washing away

soil to an extent of wluoh iliei« has been no proeedent ior a hun-

dred years, would interfere most matarially witii liie exhibition.

The band of God/ a pious old statesman said to m^ "has lain
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heavily on Virginia for some yean, and this flood is not most

noent visitation/ It must be regarded aa a signal proof of the

buoyant spirit and substantial ntooices of Virginia that 't?renty

thousand people/ as the local papers reckon, should have flocked

into Richmond on this occasion, and that so varied and excellent

an exhibition of agricultural stock, and of the materials and pro-

ducts of industry, should have been made."

KEKR FAMILY liEGISTER.

In Quarterly. Ill, 139, mention is made of Rev. John Kerr,

a prominent Baptii?t minister, and member of Congress. He was

born in Caswell County, N. C-, August 4, 1788, and was licensed

as a Baptist minister in 1802. lie moved to Halifax County,

Virginia, where lie had charge of several churches. In 1813 he

was elected a member of ConjEH'ess and served two terms. After

that he resumed the ministry and was pastor of the Baptist

churches in Halifax County of Arbor and Mary Creek. In March,

1825, he removed to Richmond where he was pastor of the First

Baptist Church. lie resigned in 1832, and after several years

located upon a farm near Danville, Va., in 1836, and died there

Sept. 29, 1842. He married Elizabeth Williams, daughter of Col.

Robert Williams, of Pittsylvania Co., by whom he had a son John

Kerr, who was born in Pittsylvania County Va., February 10,

1811. This son removed to North Carolina, where he served in the

Legislature and Judiciary. He was also a member of Congress.

He died in Reidville, N. C, Sept 5, 1879.

Rev. John Kerr was son of John Kerr, bom January 2f6, 1753,

and Mary Graves his wife, and grandson of Alexander Kerr, born

June 15, 1726. In 1734 Alexander Kerr, of Williamsburg,

Va., bought of Sir John Randolph 100 acres near the Capitol

Landing on Queen's Creek. This person was witness to a deed in

1736, and Bruton Parish register records his death in 1737. In
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1785 John Mickie, of St Martins Parish, Hanotrer Co., made ft

deed to an Alexander Kerr, of the same parish and county, of

200 acres on tlie South Anna river in said county.

An old bible which haa descended in the family has the fol*

lowing mutilated entries probably written by Alexander Kerr

(bom 1736).

"Alexander Kerr was bom June 15 1726

• • abeth Kerr was bom Sept. 1, 1762.

• • * Kerr was bom Jany 26, 1768

• • Kerr was bom August 12th, 1757

• • Kerr was bom October 16th 1760
• • * Kerr was bom August 30th 1763

• * • Kerr was bom October 14th 1765

• * * Kerr was bom May 2d 1774

(Later entries in another handwriting.)

Solomon Kerr was bom March 20 in the year, of our Lord,

im
• * * Kerr was bom UxtA SO, A. D., 1796.

Nancy Saiaabeth Stanley was bom 19th of Noremb.

A biUe, formerly the property of James Kerr, biotlier of Re?.

John Kerr, has iiw fallowing entries: They supply the missing

-first names in the entries above asve that John Kerr, Sr., is stated

to be bom Jaanaiy 29ih 1754, instead of January 26, 1758, as

would appear from the mutilated register:

^Alenuider Korr, Semr, waa bom Jane 15, 1796. In Scot-

land. His wife was Elisabeth Bice.

Elizabeth Kerr, first diild, was bom September 1st, 1769.
' John Kerr was bom January 29tfa, 1764.?

Sarah Kerr was bom October 19th, 1766

Susannah Kerr was bom August 18th, 1767

Ann Kerr was bom October 16tii 1769

Maiy Kerr was bom Sept 7th 1761

Hartiia Kerr was bom August 80th 1768

Frankey Kerr was bom October 14th 1765

Lucy Kerr was bom May 9nd 1774

John Kerr, Senr., my father was bom January 99th 1764

Maiy Kerr, my mother, was bom April 8rd, 1766
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Nau^ Eerr, tli«ir ftai diild, wai bom December 18tfa 1774

WUHam Eerr, their fint eon was bom Deoember let 1776

Ifary Kerr waa bom Oetober ISth 1779

John Kerr, Janr., was bom August 4fh 1788

Baaillac Kerr waa bom Avgnat 2l8t 1784

Aleiander Kerr was bom Angoat 9fStk 1786

Jamea Eerr waa bom Angnat IMh 1788

laabella Eerr waa bom June 12th 1790

Bllisabeth Eerr waa bom Hay 23d 1793

S<toioii Eerr waa bom llaich 20th 1796."

Uj own iKoalj

Jamea Eerr waa bom Angoat 19th 1788

Franeea Ann (McNeill) Eerr my wife waa bom lat August,

1808

Harj L I. Eerr, our first daughter, waa bom October Ist

1836, Saturday morning.

John & Jamea, two twina bom November 12tii, 1838, died Ihe

aame day on Monday.

Finny L. Newel Eerr waa bom Auguat 16th, 1840

Jamea Sadler ( ?) C. Eerr waa bom May 2d 1833, on Monday
morning.

John H. McNeill Eerr waa bom April 20th, 1844, on Sunday

evening.

Mary Isabella Mebane waa bom June 16, 1858.

My first grandson waa bom April 4, 1861, died .

.
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BOBINSON WILLS.*

Comiinudcated by Gbn. C. W. Bobiksok^ Eennogton, EngUnd

WUl of Peter Bobinsim.

In the name of God Amen, I Peter Bobineon of ibe Faridi of

St Johns in the County of Kisg William being sick in body, but

of flonnd sense and memoiy do make this as and for my last Will

and testament in manner and form folloiring,

Imprinus I give and bequeath unto my two sons Cbristopther

and Peter Bobinson equally to be divided between them at the

age of twenty one years, all the negroes that I sm now in posoos

8i<m of (ezcq»t such as my daughters claim by virtue of an Intail)

together with all my stodcs of cattle, horses, sheep, hoggs and all

other penonal estate, be it of what nature or quiJily bo ever, I

give to my said two sons, Christopher and Peter Bobinson and to

their heiis forever.

I also give to my said two sons equally to be divided between

them all that tract, piece, or paicel of land called and known by

the name of Herring Creek and containing by estimation Three

thousand acres (be the same more or less) I give to my said two

sons and to their heirs forever, but if either of my said two sons

should die before he arrives to the age of twenty one, then my de-

sire is that all the land, negroes, stocks and household and kitchen

furniture here given between, diould descend to the survivor.

Iffy will and desire is that my two sons Christi^her and Peter

do out of the Estate here devised to them, pay all my just debts,

funeral ezpenaes, and do also satisfie and pay to my three daqgb-

ters, Juditii, Iakj and Sally Bobinson all the money due them, by

virtue of a decree of the General Court that I have received, or my
Estate shall be subject to the payment of.

Lastly I nominate and constitute and a[^int my three brothers,

•For Robinson pedigree, see William and Mary Coll. Quarterly,

old series, XVIII, 181-194; Va. Magazine of Hist and Biog., XV»
and succeeding volumes.
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Ghxi8toi»her, John, and WiUiam BoMnaon, and my worthy friend

Philip Whitiiead Qaibome eiecntois of this my lait will and testa-

ment hereby xevoldng all fonner wills by me rnade^ and dedaiing

this only as and for my last will and testament

I also appoint my three brothers before mentioned Guardians to

my three danghters Jndith, Lucy, and Sally Bolnnson, and I ap-

point my said friend Philip Whithead Claiborne Qnardian to my
two sons Christopher and Peter Bobinson.

In testimony whereof, I have herennto set my hand and seal

this ei^th day of Jannaiy Anno Domini, one thonsaad seven hun-

dred and sixty Ave.

Signed sealed ft deUvered by the

Testator as and for his last will

and testament in the presence of Peter Bobinson (L. S.)

H Slurring.

Tho" Claiborne

Joseph Stiles

I, The Testator, Peter Eobiiison, liaving omitted to dispose of

a piece of land lying on Chickmany River that T Iwiiglit, wliicli

formerly belonged to the Estate of John HoUoway deceji^od niy ^vill

and desire is, and I hereby direct, tliat my Executors in my will

named (to which I intend tliis as a Ccxlicil) sell the said land for

the most they can get for it ; and the money arising from the sale I

give to my two sons Christopher and Peter Eobinson, tiie better to

enable them to pay my debts.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and seal tliis

ninth day of January. Anno Domini one thousand, seven hundred

and sixty £ve.

Peter Eobinson (U S.)

Test H. Skyring

Thos* Claiborne

Joseph Stiles

A Copy.

Teste

0. M. Winston Clerk

King W™ Co House

January 14, 1880.
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Judith Robinson's Will.

im
In the name of God Amen. I, Judith Bob'son the County of

King William being of soond mind and memoiy blessed be God, do

this eleventh day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand,

seven hundred and seventy four, make and pul)liBh this my last will

and testament^ in manner following, that is to say,

Imprimifli, I give and bequeath to my niece Mary Braxton, eldest

daughter of Carter Braxton a negro girl called Dinah eldest daugh-

ter of my wench Bet<y, with all her futore Increase, to her and her

. heirs for ever.

Item, I give te the said Mary Braxton and her sister Judith

Braxton the following slaves to be equally divided between them,

namely Betty with all her children, except the girl above mentioned

together with their future increase, and a fellow called Charles, now

in the possession of my brother John Bobinson of the County of

Gloucester to them and their heirs forever.

Item I give to the said Mary and Judith Braxton to be equally

divided between them a bond in my possession due from their

father Carter Braxton, another from Bobert Brooke, togetiier with

all other bonds or money I may die possessed of, and every other

Estote I may have in any other thing whatever, to the said Mary

and Judith Braxton and their heirs forever.

If either of the said girls to whom I have given my Estate

should die, before they marry, or come of age, it is my desire Uie

survivor of them shall enjoy the whole estate; and if they should

botii die before either of them should marry or arrive at the full

age, it is then my will and desire that all the Estate given to them,

should go to my two nephews Christopher Robinson and Peter

Bobinson, sons of my brother Peter, to be equally divided between

them, to enjoy the said Estate to them and tlieir hciri? forever.

Lastily, I appoint my friends The Kev. M*" Henry Skyrin^;, and

Rol)ert Page Esquire to be my executors to this my last will and

testament
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In intness whereof, I hflTe heraimto aet my hand and seal this

elerenth day of JanuaTy in the year above written.

Signed ft Sealed in the presence of

Bnmet Browne

( )

BobertBose

Ifaiy Edmons, her mark X
A Copy

Teste

0. M. Winaton Clerk

King W» Co Honae

Jannary 14 1880

SYDNOB FAMILY.

Bible Records.

Communicated by Mas. W. P. Bobikson, of Danville, Virginia.

The family statement is that William Sydnor, of Hanover

Connty married Bessie Ann Garland, widow of William Thomp*
aon, and daughter of Edward Garland and Jane Jennings. Susanna,

her daughter by Thompson married Peter Tinsley. The state-

ment also ia that William Sydnor was father of Edward Garland

Sydnor.

The Bible of Edward Garland Sydnor, of Hanover County haa

the following entries:

BiBlus: ''Edward Garland Sydnor, born in Hanover County,

Virginia, Oct. 15, 1769.

Sarah White his wife, bom Dec 14, 1775.

(Married Januar}' 18, 1800.)

Tlieir children : William B, born Oct 12, 1800, (died young)

Edward, bom Dec 12, 1801

Elizabeth Garland bom Dec 12, 1803
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William B (Snd) bom Mch 26, 1806

Frances Ann, bom April 26, 1808.

George bom March 4, 1810

John S, bom July 2^ 1818

A daughter bom ft died Mch 1815

Thomas White, bom June 1, 1816"

(From the "Dungarren" Bible-^Sydnor Homestead in HanoTer)

Mabbiaobs:—Edward Qarhmd Sydnor ft Sarah White married

Jan'y 18, 1800

Edward Sydnor married let Margaret W. Cowley Jan. 15

William Barrett married Sarah Thomaa Austin June 18,

1889

John Seabrooke married Sarah C. White Dec 28, 1830

Edward married (2nd) Sarah E. Ladd Dec 2, 1834

Thomas White married (1st) Sarah L. M. Chapin Oct

15, 1810

Thomas White married (8nd) Blanche McClanahan Dec.

11, 1845

Deaths: Elizabeth White died Dec 14, 1815, aged 88

Ann Sydnor died Jsnuary, 1817

Ann White died July 13, 1818, aged 63

Elizabeth Garland Sydnor died March 15, 1821, aged 17

«

Note hy the Editor.

It would be Interesting to Identify the parentage of this Wil-

liam Sydnor, of Hanover. In one of the books preserved In Hanover

Co., there is a deed from William Sydnor and Betty, his wife, Amey
Sydnor, Fortonatus Sydnor, Antbony ^dnor * Robert Sydnor, eneii-

ton of Robert Sydnor deceased, of St Martins Parlab* Haaorer Ooonty,

to WllUam Wtaiglleld for 66% aores on Cedar Greek, dated June SO,

1789. {Wmiam OMtf Mpry Qaorferly, XXIII, p. 26.) It thus appears

that William Sydnor of Hanover, was a son of Robert Sydnor, of

Hanover, who appears to have been a grandson of Anthony Sydnor

and Elisabeth, his wife, of Richmond Co. (See will of Anthony Syd-

nor dated 27 flept, 1769 la WiWam and Jfory 9»«teny^ ZVII. p.

lU, and bla wife Bilnbeth dated » August 1777. See also rogiiter,

Ihid., XIII, p. 189.) This Anthony was son of the eoiigraat For-

timatus Sydnor. (See Tyler's gaortorlM 1U» 2S8.)
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THE FAMILY OF OBR.

Compiled by the Editor from Orr and Grayson MSS., communi-

cated by James D. Evans, Haverford, Pa.

The surname of Orr is of great antiquity in Scotland. The

name occurs as early as 1296, when TTewe de Orr swore fealty to

Edward I of England along with the grcatf^r part of the Scotch

barons. Tliere were Orrs in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

turies in Lanarkshire and Renfrewshire.

We, in Virginia, are interested in John Orr, a merchant of

I^eedstown on the Eappahannock River and signer of Richard

Henry Lee's Westmoreland Resolutions of 1766. He was a grand-

son of Rev. Alexander Orr, A. M., who was descended from the

Orrs of Lanarkshire mentioned above.

I. This Rev. Alexander Orr was educated for the ministry

at the University of Glasgow, wliere he took his degree July 13,

1671. Not much is known of his career but it appears that in

the troubles that arose subsequently in Scotland he was arrested

on suspicion of treason to the King. Whatever the real facts in

the case, he made it quite clear in his examination at Edinburgh

November 18, 1684, before the Earl of Perth and others of the

Privy Council, that his subsequent actions should be on safe lines.

He disowned a treasonable paper which had been published and

denounced the authors thereof as rebels, asserting for himself

that he deemed it "unlawful to ryse in armes agst the King and his

authority upon any pretext whatsoever.'' He was doubtless a

representative of that wide class of Scotchmen who disapproved of

the King, but were unwilling to go to extremes.

As soon as William and Mary wer'j established upon tlie

throne, the unwise policy pursued by their predecessors of forcing

upon the Scottish people a form of religion distasteful to them

was discontinued. We hear of Mr. Orr at this time (1689) as

inducted in the parish of Beith in Ay re, wliich had been left va-

cant by the retirement of Bev. Thomas Wilkie.
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He was a member of the AaeemUy in 1692 end in 1699 waa

assigned to Alyth. But he did not obqr and in May, 1699, was

called to the ministiy of St Quivox. Here he remained till his

death ten yean later in 1710« aged about sixty years.

Woodiow, the hvitorian, in a letter to Bev. James Guthrie, of

Inmgray, bearing date Sept 4, 1710, mentions Mr. Orr s death

as having recently taken place and speaks of him as "one of the

Prettiest (most admirable) men in the Presbytery of Ayr/'

He married Barbara Craufurd, daughter of William Craufiud

of Auchinamea, in Benfrewshire, and his wife, Anna I«mont^

daughter of Sir Colin Lament, of Ineryne, Argyllshire, whose

motiier was Barbara Sample, daughter of Bobert, 4th Lord Semple.

There were several old letters written by Mrs. Orr to her husband,

which seemed to show that he was not altogether such a royalist

as he professed. When written to him, they seem to indicate

that he was either in jail or hiding. One of these is still pre-

served by a descendant, Mrs. Campbell Bohertson. There is also

prsserved the fly leaf of a book which once belonged to Mrs. Orr.

On it is written 'Barbara Craufurd, Aught thia book, Anne L»*

mont, Lady Auchinames."

The Oraufurds of Auchinames were one of the oldest families

in Scotland, and of the family a lengthy genealogy is given in

Nisbefs "Heraldry" and also in "A General Deacription of the

Shire of Benfrew," by George Crawfurd, Paisley, 1818.

Bev. Alexander Orr and Barbara Craufurd had issue (1) Rev.

Alexander Orr, of Haielside, of whom prssently, (2) Archibald,

bom July 84, 1691, (3) Anne, mentioned in the letter stated

above as preserved.

U. Bev. Auoandbr Obr, of Hazelaide, eldest son, waa bom
in the year 1686, and licensed by the Presbytery June 22, 1715.

On June 5, 1717, he was ordained minister of Muirkirk, Ayrshire.

Twelve years later he was called to Hoddan, was admitted and

officiated there thirty*eight years, when he died June 19, 1767,

in the eighty-first year of his age. He is buried at Hoddan (See

Wodrov^s AnaUcto, IV, 13.

He married Agnes Dalrymple, daughter of the laird ol Water-

aide, who with her sisters, Elizabeth and Susan, rsspeetively le-
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licts of William Murray of Murraythwaite and wife of Dugald

Maxwell of Cowhill, became heirs of Waterside on the deatli of

their only brother, William Dalrymple, in 1760. Mrs. Orr sur-

vived her brother but two months, dying on the Zlst of May,

1760, in the sixty-third year of her age. Her family, the Dal-

ryniples, was a very ancient family, being a branch of tlie Dal-

rymples of Ayr, earls of Stair, deriving their name from the

Barony of Stair, and their connection with Waterside, in Dum-
frewshire, goes back to Morrise Dalrymple, who in 1588 sat on

an assize with one John Dalrymple of Stair. ,

Rev. Alexander Orr, of Waterside, and Agnes Dalrymple, his

wife, had issue (1) Alexander of Waterside, eldest son and heir,

born March 23, 1725. He was a writer to the signet and resided

chiefly at Edinburgh. He married July 1, 1761, Elizabeth Cant,

daughter of Ludovick Cant of Thurston and died in November,

1774, leaving issue (a) Col. Alexander Orr, of Waterside, born

at Edinburgh April 8, 1764. He was a colonel in the East In-

dian service, married and left issue, (b) John, surgeon in tJie

East Indian service, married and had cliildren, (c) Elizabeth,

born at Edinburgh June 3rd, 1763, married to John Balfour, (^)
Agnes, (e) Louisa; (2) John, of Scotland and Virginia, of whom
hereafter, (3) Patrick, bom October 12, 1727, (4) William, (5)

Agnes, married William Young, minister of Hutton and Corrie.

and had descendants, (6) Barbara, born October 10, 1723, mar-

ried Rev. John Craig, minister of Kirk})atrick-FIeming, and after-

wards of Ruthwell; (7) Susan, married in 1768 her cousin Wil-

liam Murray, 2nd son of William Murray of Murraytliwaite.

m. John Orr, second son of Hev. Alexander Orr of Wateii-

ride and Agnes Dalrymple, his wife, whose descendants male, if

any, are now the representatives of this ancient family^ was bom
July 25, 1726. He was a merchant first at Whitehaven and after-

wards at Leedstown, in Virginia. lie married Susannah Monroe

Grayson, sixteen years old, daughter of Benjamin Grayson, of Vir-

ginia, and Susannah Monroe, his wife. She was a sister of Ben-

jamin Grayson, Rev. Spence Grayson and the celebrated Col.

William Grayson. He had issue (1) 'Alexander Dalrymple Orr,

(2) Benjamin Grayson, (3) John Dalrymple, (4) WiUiiam, and
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daughters (5) Ann, (6) Bleanor, (7) EUnbeth, (8) Suianna.

fTheve «re mentioned in a letter wMch he sent to his eietier, Mn.
Youngs dmted at Loudoun Co., June 18th, 1788

:

^ have sometime given over business and live a fanner and

planter, as it is called; my estate is hat smalL Hj eldest son,

Alexander Dalrymple Orr, about 23 years old, has been tiiese fiye

or aiz years in tiie western countiy and is making money fast;

«iy fM son Benjamin, about 80 years old, is an apprentice to a

merchant, and very promising; my 3rd son, John Dalrymple Orr,

ybu must judge of him; my 4th William about six years old. My
1st daughter Ann married a Mr. Hugh Stewart, has diildren, in

good business and making m<mey; my 2nd daughter Eleanor, about

16 years old, my 8rd Elisabetfa, about 8 years old, my 4th Susanna

about four years old* As to my health and Mrs. Orr Ac enquire

of Jack, and am my Dear Sister, Tour Afliec brother and most oh.

servant,

John Orr."

ilrms: Matriculated for Alexander Orr of Waterside on

fhe 8d of Dec. 1768

:

Oules, three piles conjoined in point arg., within a bordure-of

the second, on a. chief or a torteaux of the first, between two cross

cnMslete aiure. Crest: Arg. cQmnoopia proper. Motto: Forlma
viriuti come$.

''A Few Old Families,'' McCall, Glasgow.

Hie Grayson mannscripte contain the following account of the

children. (Contributed by Theodore J. Grayson, Esq., Philadel-

phia, Pa.)

:

(1) "Alexander Dalrymple Orr, who settled in Kentucky and

was twice elected a member of Congress from that Stoto. Mrs.

John H. Flagg, of New York, a great-grea^neioe, has a very beau-

tiful mii^tniie of him with powdered hair, ruffles, Ac) He waa
bom 6 Not., 1761, m. Caroline Taylor, an Englishwoman.

(8) ''Benjamin Grayson Orr was bred a merchant and was

active and enterprising. He had large transactions with the Got-

6rament as contractor for tiie North Western Army in the War
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of 1812. After its close he settled in Wa.^hington and WM mayor

of that city from 1817 to 1819. He left no children.

(3) "John Dalrymple Orr^ born 1771, was a physician, edu-

cated in Scotland (tlie Jack who l.'ore the letter from J. 0. to

his sister of tlie Orr record). lie married a daughter of Thomas

Lee, a daughter of this marriage, Ellen, is (was) the wife of Gen.

(Asa) Rogers, of Loudoun County, Va., and is (was) well remem-

bered as one of the former belles of Washington. From this union

are descended the Rev. Arthur Lee Kinsrtlving, of Baltimore, and

Rt. Rev. Lucien I^ee Kinsolving, Bishop of Brazil, aud George Lee

Bogers, and Laura Jjcq Hogers. of T'lainfield. X. J.

(4) "Wm Grayson Orr married a rhiladel{)hia lady and is

believed to have left a son. Nellie Orr married Maj. Valentine

Peers of the Revolution.

(7) "Betsey (Elizabeth) Orr married Levin Powell (Jr.),

son of (Lt.) Col. Levin Powell, mentioned as an officer of Gray-

son's regiment in the Revolution. She left children, amongst

whom are Alexander Orr Powell, who resides in (Leesburg)

Ix>udoun Count/' (this name incorrectly given). The children

were, viz.:

1. William Alexander Powell, b. Middlesburg, Va., 24

July, 1798; d. 2 Oct. 1870, Richmond, Va.; int. Holly-

wood ; read law under uncle, Alfred Harrison Powell, of

Winchester, Va., M. C, later for many years cashier of

Leesburg i.-ranch of The Valley Bank; m. Lucy Peachy,

eldest daughter of Hon. Daniel and Elizabeth (Nichol-

son) Ijee, of Winchester, Va.

2. Cuthbert Powell, b. 7 Jan., Iboo. i\ q 1826;

m. Mary Emily, dau. of Cuthbert and Cath. (Sinio) Powell,

Llangollen, Loudoun Co., Va.

3. John Levin, b. 24 Dec, 1804; d. 11 Aug. 1863; m.

Maria Grady of The Shades, Loudoun Co., Va.

Ix^vin Powell, Jr., died at the home of Col. Thos. Marshall,

Maysville, Ky., 19 Sep., 1807. His widow afterwards married

Gibson.

The Grayson MSS. further continues:

"The eldest daughter (Ann) of John Orr and Susan Monroe
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Gnjaon married in 1778 Hiigh Stewart, a Scotch me^^ Tliej

had the fdUowiog children:

(1) Susan H. Stewart^ who married Jeromiah WiUiama^ of

Geoiigetown, D. C. Thej left no child.

(2) Ann Stewart married Chariea K. Garter^ of Londonn

(Ontland'a CarUn) and left a large lamilj.

(3) Wm. Montgomery Stewart^ d. a.

(4) Ifaigaret Stewart m. John Aahton, left no chOdren.

(5) Richard Stewart d. a.

(6) Archibald Stewart emigrated to South America supposed

to have d. s.

(7) Adam Duncan Stewart m. widow of Gen. Atkinson, IT.

S. A. (nee Bullett) A. D. Stewart bore the rank of CoL U. S. A.

(8) Hebe Grayson Stewart m. Capi Thos. E. Gedney, IT. S. A.

(9) Marion Stewart, who died in her 20th year in Washing-

ton^ unmarried.

(10) Arabella Stewart m. 1st a gentleman from Md., 2d John

Magee, M. D., from N. Y. No children.

Wm. A. Powell and Lucy Peachy Lee had children, ris.

:

3. Col. Daniel Lee Powell, K 83 June 1886; d. 83 July 1871;

m. Maria Louise Temple of Dundee Hanover Co., Va., Dec. 81,

1848; founded Powell's Virginia Female Seminary, Bichmond,

Ya.; issue: Ellen, m. James M. Ball, Bichmond, Va.; Ar&ur,

Thomas Temple, Lee.

4. BCY. John Dalrymple, b. 89 Aug. 1828; d. May 89, 1898;

m. Annie Lake Hepburn, of Georgetown, D. C; issue: Anni^

Bichmondf Eloise, Eliza, WiUiaiu A.

5. Alfred ^- D., b. 18 Sep. 1830; d. 1904; m. 16

Septl8S»j<^ora H. Waring, of Mobile, Ala. ; issue Cora B., Lucy

Afiximder m. James D. Evans; Ellen W. m. Bev. S. Hilton Or-

rick.

8. Lucy Lee, b. 83 July 1883; d. 19 Feb. 1875; m. Frederick

Lloyd; no issue.

9. Marion Stewart, b. 10 Dec. 1836; d. 1907; m. 16 Nov.,

1859, Frank Fnrman Jones, of Baltimore, Md.; issue: Frank F.,

Jr., Lucy Peachy m. John II. Flagg, of Vermont and New Torir,

Elizabeth m. Carrol J. Post of New York.
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10. Hugh Lee, b. 2S July, 1889; m. Ella Stribling, of Staun-

ton; ism: Fiank Stribling, Lucy Lee^ Louise.

11. Ham Antionette b. Z9 Oct 1841 ; d. 25 Sep. 1908 m. 4 Jan. >

1865 Dr James Evans of South Carolina; issne: Jane Beverley;

Powell m. Estelle Merchant of Philadelphia; Wm. Alexander m.

Lanra Bobinson of New York ft Grenwich, Conn.; Haria Lee m.

Hon. Frank B. Gary, Abbeville, S. C, V. S. Senate; Marie Ant
m. Heniy Carrington Bidy, Bichd, Va.; James Daniel m. 1st

Hden Lowndes Bavenel, Charleston, S. C, Sd Lucy Alexander

Powell, Baltimore^ Md.; Lucy Peachy m. Bev. Caleb B. K. Weed
of Orangety N. J.; Thomas uun.

14. Florence, b. 10 Oct 1849, d. 1921; m. Wm. Fowls Brooks,

Alexandria, Va.; issne: Esther Fowls, Lacy Peachy m. Wm.
Packard, Geneva, N. T.; Daingerfield^ Powell, William.

John Levin Powell ft Maria Grady had issue:

1 Bosalie Dalrymple b. 28 Sep. 1880; m. Capt Hugh Bogers of

Loudoun County Va
2 Ann Eliia b. Dec 81, 1832; m. Bev. Henry H. Wyer
3 Edward Frances, b. 12 Jan. 1834

5 Sarah Jane, b. 15 Nov. 1839; m. 23 Apl 1868, Littleton

Withera of Wadikigton, D. C.

7. Walton Soott^ b 24 May 1844.

8. Luden Whitney b. 18 Dec 1846, m. Nannie Fitzhugh

9 Maria Louisa, b 26 Aug 1853, m. W D. Thomas, D D.

Bich Va
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THE DAMEBO^'S OF ENGLAND AND VIBGINIA.

By Mrs. 0. A. Exaoh*

"There was anciently in Westerlield a family of Dameron,"

recites an old English mauuscript history of "Suffolk Families"

by Conder.

Fiirgeson, an authority on surnames, says Dameron is a French

Burnanie (itrived from a compound of the old German words

dam (judgment) run (wisdom).

The ancient Flemish form of the name is Damerin, and tlie

coat-of-arms is of Flemish origin. French spelUng of the name

is also Damerin.

There were many families of the name (variously spelled)

seated in the county of Suffolk, Enghuul, as old records prove.

Such records have been preserved in Conder's Manuscript History

of ISiiffolJc Families, in tlie Britisli Museum, Muskett's Suffolk

Metnoriul FnmUies. and in the Public Records Office in London.

Danierons were seate<l at TIenley, as the parish register shows,

as early as 1110 and glimpses of three or four generations of this

family are alTorded in the following records.

Coddenliam Parish Register, county, Suffolk—1555 Georgius

Dameron Nupitur Elizabeth (iosnold XXX die Augustii.

Baptized 1556 Edmoudus Dameron fil Georgii Dameron uat

ultimo die Maii.

Edmund Dameron of Henley Hall gentleman, married, ^lar-

gerie, daughter of Judge John Clenche of Cretinge, All Saints

Parish, Co. Suffolk, about 1576.

From Henley Parish Beg.

Baptized

:

a577—27th Feb. Margaret, Daughter, Edmund and Margaret

Dameron (Buried 19 Oct. 1579)

*Tli« writer of thlB wtlde itateB tbat ahe to mveli inddited for

bolp to Mr. Chaa. a. Browning and to Dr. Lyon O. Tyler.
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1580— 3 July, Margaret, daughter Edmund and Margaret Dam-
eron

1681—26 Sept. Edniund, son, Edmund and Margaret Dameron

1582— 4 Nov. Sibil, Daughter, Edmund and Margaret Dameron

1584—24 Nov. Thomas, Son, Edmund and Margaret Dameron

(died young)

1586—27 Feb. John, Son, u u « a

1588—16 Nov. Elizabeth, Dau. « « « «

1597— 4 March—Anne, Dau. " " « «

'

1601—17 Nov. Thomas, Son, *< « « «

On August 18, 1605, Edmund Dameron, tlie elder, was buried.

Sible Dameron, daughter of Edmund, was the third wife of John

Browning of Willisham Hall, gentleman.

Edmund Dameron born 1581, son and heir of Mr. Edmund
Dameron, Sr. and Margerie Clenche, his wife, sold Henley Hall

to Ealph Meadow, and removed to Si Matthew's Parish, Ipswich,

county Suffolk,

He married 1st Elizabeth 161— 2nd Anne 162

—

Baptized—St. Matthew's parish, reg.

1613— 6 March, Elizabeth, daughter, Edmund and Elizabeth

Dameron

1614—19 March, Margerie, daughter, Edmund and Elizabeth

Dameron

1617— 7 St'pt. Tiichard, son, Edmund and Elizabeth Dameron

(Buried Oct. 22, 1623—Richard Dameron a young child)

1619—17 January, Anne, daughter of Ed?nnnd Dameron

1622—31 March, William, son of Edmund Dameron

This parish register shows that on November 17, 1605, Thomas

Baule (Ball) M—Anne Dameron, widow.

The records of the ancient family of Westerfield Manor begin

•bout fifty years later than tliose of Henley Hall.

Westerfield is a village two or three miles nortli of Ipswich,

the capital city of county Suffolk, and was perhaps the principal

seat of this numerous and widely scattered family.
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From the similarity of Cliristian nanus, it would appear that

the Virginia Damerone were probably of Westerfield descent.

The first Dameron of Westerfield of whom the writer has record,

was designated "John Dameron, the eldest," and was buried ac-

cording to the parish register, Sept 14, 1548. Some years ago a

Ix)ndon gene&logist helped prepare the following Dameron pedi-

gree.

John Dameron of Westerfield Manor (buried at Westerfield

September 4, ir)48) married Joan, Daughter of Richard Mynter.

(1563 the XX day of Jan. was buried. Old Joan, Lady of

Westerfield which was the daughter of Richard Mynter)

The 8on and heir was John the younger. It is probable that Mr.

William Dameron" church warden, 1553, and who was buried Mch.

1, 1558, I^awrence buried 13 Jan. 1588, and

(joorge d. 1565, were sons of the older John. John, the younger,

married Ist Joan Goodwin, daughter of John Goodwin of Kea-

grove. She was buried October 30, 1552.

He married 2nd Margaret, dau. of Thomas Felton of Play-

ford, Esq. She was buried May 5, 1600.

The issue of John Dameron, the younger, gentleman, from

Westerfield parish register.

1539—^May 6—^Eatlierine, dan. John Dameron, the younger.

1541—Mch. 21—John, aon of « « « «

1543-Apr. 1*—Thomas, « « « « « «-

(Bnried May 5, 1545.)

1544—^Mcb 30—^EUzabeth, Dan. John Dameron, the younger

1547—Dec Ift-Thomas, eon « « «

1557—Apr. 96-^oan, Dan, « « « «

1668-^«n« 87—Sible, ** « « « «

1561—April 30—^Thomas, eonne of Margaret ft Thomas Dam-
eron

The third John Dameron, gentleman, son and heir of John
Dameron, the younger, married Margaret about 1660.

They had a daughter, Joan. He died Feb. 7, 1596 and was buried

•Feb. 9.
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Margaret^ wife of John Dameron, was buried May 5, 1600

(parish register) Conder, in his history of Soilolk Familiea

(Ms. in British Mnseiim) states "The last of that name, a gentle-

man of 500 pounds or 600 pounds a year had an only daughter

whom he married to Collett and to their children left

his estate.—Thus Joan Dameron, daughter of John Dameron, of

Westerfield Manor, gentleman, manned John Collett Not. 1577

(Parish register).

In 1667—Bridget Collett devised land etc. "for schooling the

poor" of the village of Westerfield near Ipswich, and April 5,

1675 at a parish church meeting at Westerfield it was arranged

how Mrs. Bridget CoUetfs gift to the parish should be used.

Among those present were Mr. Anthony Collet^ her executor,

and Mr. Samuel Collett, her brother-in-law.

Page's "Suffolk Traveler** concludes tliis history in the fol-

lowing paragraph—^^'In 1596, this lordship (of Westerfield) be-

longed to John Dameron; who devised the same to Anthony Col-

lett, his grandson, and on 1802 Henry Collett, of this parish, esq.

died here in his 78th year. He had filled the office of clerk of the

peace for this county for upwards of fifty years."

The Church claimed at least one Dameron for in 1534 Mch,

16, a mandate was issued by the Arch-bishop of Suffolk, to Walton

Vicarage, Edward Mitchell, rector of Trembly St Marie, and

Bobert Dameron, priest, to induct one John Dalton.

There is a long list of Dameron deeds and wills among the

Bushmere or Buahworth deeds in the British Museum. The will

of John Dameron of Rushmer devises his lands purchased of Sir

Bobert and Richard Brooke, called Townfield, to his wife, Kath-

arine for life and then to his sons, John, Thomas, and Robert. He
mentions his daughter Margaret, wife of John Smith, and his un-

married daughters, Alice, Mary, Frances and Elizabeth.

The will of Bartholomew Dameron de Beeches was proved at

Ipswich in WiU Book 1554-57. The parish register of Little Beal«

ings shows that Thomas Dameron was buried there April 21,

1545. Lawrence Dameron was buried in Westerfield parish Jan.

13, 1558 and George Dameron July 27, 1569.

The glimpses of an old church loving, land owning English
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family eeem to show the life of the family merely extended inlo

a new English setting when Lawrence Dameron moved to Virginia.

There is in the history of the Virginia family a sense of continna-

tioii of habita and traditiona, rather than a violent breaking off

of accustomed ways. It was moving to an over-seas parish, in-

stead of to a new parish in SufEolk, and Northumberland on the

'^Great Bay," facing the wide expanse of EaKtem waters, was not

so different in situation from the Suffolk country, with its long

NcMrth Sea coast line.

(To be continued,)

MABBIAGE BONDS IN HALIFAX CO. VA.

Communicated by Mbs. Wibt Johnston Cabbinoton.

1754—M. Wade—to M. Hunt,

1755—WiUiam Williams—to Lucy Terry,

1756—John Gordon—to Isabel T>awson,

1757—Joseph Bays—to Ann Robertson,

1758—W^illiam Lawson,—to Jane Banks,

1758—John Armstrong—to Margaret Boyd, (Widow)

1756—James Xowell—to Mary Spraggins,

1758—Alexander Roberts—to Martha Smith,

1759,—William Stokes—to Sarali Wade,

1760—George Boyd—to Wilmoth Irby,

1761—Charles Wade—to Isabel Boyd.

1761—Nathaniel Spraggins—to Tabitha Finch,

1762—Absolom Bostick—to Betlinia Perkins,

1762—William Womack—to Mary Allen,

1778—John Lawson Sr—to Martha Bates,

1782—Daniel Bates—to Jane Snelsou, (dau. of Charles Snelaon)

1782—David Bates—to Dnisilla Echols,

1789—Charles Bates—to Mary Martin,

1789—Presley Dodson—to Elizabeth Bates.
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1790—Samuel Bates to Biddy East,

1790—Philip Vaughanr-to Sarah Fleming Bates,

1791—Fleming Bates—^to Peggy Milliner,

1790—Thomas Dodsan—to Chlce Bates,

1797—John Pemberton—^to Elizabeth Fisher,

1797—Joseph Pulliam—to Agnes Brandon,

1797—William Walton—to Eliaabeth Terry,

1795—William Allen—to Susaimah Elizabeth Echola—(dau of

John Echols)

1782—Byrd Prewett—to Sarali Hurt,

1786—James Hurt—to Klizabeth Morris,

1775, James Hill to Sarah Williama, (dau of John Wiliiam8>)

1775 John Irwine to Elizabeth Lawson (Spinster)

1778 Robert Easley to Wincfred Dixon,

1779 Lettuce Wade to Charles Edwards,

1789 Ambrose Hart to Mary Owen,

1782, Moza Hurt to Phebe Mann, (Signed M. Hurt & Phil Hurt)

1782 James Hurt to Agnes Harrison (Widow) (Witnesees Moss
Hurt & Phebe H)

'

1780 Thomas Watkins to Mary Tuck,

1780 Thomas Towns to Sally Wade, (dau of Stephen Wade)
1780, David Wade to Isbell Smith,

1780 John (Juinn to Jeane Wade, (dau. of John Wade,)

1781 John Rice—to Elizabeth Hundley,

1782—Elisha Palmer—to N. Legrand,

1788 Richard Booker—to Elizal)eth Moon,

1788—Isaac Tynos—to Mary Cheatham,

1789—James Baird,—to Sarah Wade,

1789—Benjamine Rogers—to Nancy Hill.

1785,—Shields Booker to Annie Pride,
•

1793, Benjamine Posey,—to Susannah Easley,

1793, Leonard Cheatham—to Letty Edwards,

1791, Elijah Palmer—to Anne Rebeckah Dobson,

1795, Drury Palmer io Mary Faulkner,

1798—Stephen Clements—to Susannah Palmer,

1798—John Covington,—Susannah Thompson,

1797 Ambrose Cobbs—to Susannah Bradley,
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1797—James Chabnen to S. Watkins,

1797—Benjamine F. Chiles—to Betqr PVtulkner,

1797,—Abraham Cfttno—to Maiy Cheatham,

1788-^ameB Bates—to Snsaimah Wit,

1769—Benjamins Bozlej to Tibitha Irby,—

1768—John Chapman,—to Sally Williams,

1768, James LeOnuid—Qent; to Betsy Wade, (Dan. of Hampton

Wade^)

1763—John Wall—to Urania Bates,

1786, Joseph Eirby to Orpha Andeison, (By Hawkins Landram)
1774—^Haynes Moigan—^to M. Thompson,

1776—^Nicholas Lewis—to Elizabeth Msriweather,

1778—^Thomas Johnson to Penelope Hardwick,

1778—Samuel Hoskins, to Susannah Watkins,

1772^ogiah Hann—to MiUy
1778—Johnson Mc Daniel,—to Elisabeth ICayberry Cobb,

1778—William Simms—to Cussy East,

1770—William Todd,—to Phsbe Fargnson,

1776—Dand Boyd to Elizabeth Wiley,

1771 Benjamins Lankford, to Henrica Bodcer, (Widow)

1770—Richard Booker—to Elizabeth Pahner,

1778—Michael PreweUr—to Maiy Thnrston,

1778 Stephen Dixon to Nancy Edmnnds,

1779 Joseph Oholson to Fiankie WaddeU, (dan of Nod Waddell)

1770 Epaphroditas Sydnor,—to Alice Milner

1772—^Nicholas Hobson to Jane Hbbson,

1772 ITilliam Wade to Ifiss Bord (iUegible)

1772 Willism Davis to Susannah Wells,

1778, Harrison Irby to Mary Irbj,

1778 Paifaam Booker to Frances Martin, (Spinster) (Signed

Parham Booker, Thomas Tonille, Gent;)

1778 Andrew Torian to Sarah Corner,

1774 John Wooding to Sneky Hill, (dan of Elisabeth HiU)

1776 John Chandler to Caiy Tonstall, (dan. of John P. Timstall)

1780—Esau Cole—to Nancy Yates,

1769—Joshua Irby—to Maiy Hopkins.

1764—Winiam Satterwhite—to MiUy Dunn,
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1784—Allen Wade—to Polly Boxley, (dau of Benjamine BoJtley)

1794—William YuiU—to Sally Throckmorton,

179t;—Seth Ward—to Peggy Cobbs,

1796—Matthew Simms—to Polly Mann,

179G—John Mann—to Lctty Sims,

1790—Fmlerick Chandler—to IsbcU Seemstcr,

1799—Thomas Connaly—-to Susannak Ball, (Signed by Carter

Ball)

1799—Amo8 Seay—to Polly Majors, (dau of Phil Majors)

1799—John Nichols to Patsy Chandler, (dau of Henry Chandler)

1798—Kobert Wade—to Elizabeth Bennett,

1798 Bannister Wade—to Patsy Terry,

1798—Herbert C. Cocke—to Sally Kobcrts, (Mr. William Thomp-

son, guardian of Herbert Cocke, & William Koberts guar-

dian of Sally R)

1798—Richard Ball—to Susannah Adams,

1798—Anderson Hurst,—to Elizabeth PoinPter— (dau of Sam-

uel Pointer, Sr.)

1785—Horatio Wade to Sally Wyatt,

1785—Luke Wade (of Charlotte Co—to Martha Stanley, (dau of

John Stanley

1785—Edmund Wade—to Tibitha Wyatt,

1792—James Pinson—to Sarah Dupry,

1789—John Fcrgerson,—to Sarah Anderson,

1791—Daniel Earle—to Edith Anderson,

1792—Thomas Anderson—to Polly Haley,

1790—Mordica Burgess—to Mr. Brandon,

1799—Joseph Boxley—to Susannah Boyd,

1799—Jacob Lowry,—to ratsy Gholston,

1793—Ezekicl Matthews—to S. Cumbo,

1798—^foscs Palmer—to Frankie Vaughan,

178G—Philemon Majors—to Elizabeth Chandler,

1790,—William Chenault—to Margaret Mann,

1770—Oct. 28—You have herewith my connent to grant license

to Mr Richard Marott Booker—to be married to Miss Eliza

Palmer, (orphan daughter of John Palmer—de(^8ed)

—

I am Sir; your Tery humble servant

Thomas Yuille,
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1790—William TnmmeU—to WiU Yeaies,

179(^-Lioeiiae from Sarah Ghalmen,—for her daughter Deliley

Chalmers (she being imder age) to marry George Walton,

1790—Andrew Wade—to Sarah Petty,

1790—^Thomaa Owen—^to Mary Annie Chandler,

1790,-^iibal Early-^to—Polly Cheatham? (dan of Leonard

Cheatham.

1791—Obediah Echols—to Lucy A. Jones,

1791—John Palmer—to Maiy Jones,

1791—Daniel Eady—to Edith Anderson,

1791—"This is to certify, that I Sally Halone have consented to

be married, to Larkin Orayell,—I am of Lawful age, and

am mighty willing*'

I am & ft Sally Halone,

To the Clerk of Halifax County,

1791—Patrick Boyd—to Jane Wade,

1791—^Nathaniel Jones to Judith Pointer,

"This is license to let Mr. Nathaniel Jones—marry my daughter,

Judith Shewaii Pointer," Samuel Pointer,"

1798—Maitiiew Bates—to Judah Earb^

1769—John Greenwood—^to Ann Bates,

1786—Bobert Wade—to Sally Boyd, (dau of George Boyd)

179d—"I am willing to accept of Ed Eastham for a Husband, in

Consequence of which the Clerk of Halifax, will i^se issue,

a License"

Chrift^^iany Chandler"

1792—William Chandler—to Betsy Boberts,

1798—^Thomas Roberts—to Diana Chandler,

Nov 12—1789—Sarah Wade to James Baird,

March 11—1784, Allen Wade to Polly Boxley,

March 17 1780, Sally Wade (dau of Stephen Wade to Thomas
Townes,

Oct 30, 1780—David Wade to Isbell Smith,

Oct 30—1780,—Jean (dau of John Wade) to John Gwinn,

Signed by Da^id Wade.

May, 26, 1798 Robert Wade to Elizabeth Bennett,

May 26 1798—Banister Wade to Patsy Terry,
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Dec 14, 1785, Horsldo Wade to Sanh Wyat^
July 23, 1798, Elizabeth Pointer, (dau of Samuel Pointer Sr,)

to Andereon J. Hunt
March 10 1785 Luke Wade (of Charlotte Co) to Martha Stanly,

Wit; Bobert Wade.

Dec 14, 1785, Edmund Wade to Tibitha Wyatt,

April 80—1779, Lettice Wade, to Chailes Edwards,

March 19—1772, William Wade to Miss Bord, (iUegible)

Dec 3, 1791, Jane Wade to Patrick Boyd, (Wit; Charles Wade,

Sept 20—1791Wiidith Pointer to Nathaniel Jones,

"This is license that my daughter Judith Shewart Pointer,

marry Mr Nathaniel Jones'' Signed Samuel Pointer.

Jan. 8—1786,—Robert Wade to Sarah Boyd,

April 28—1790, Bobert Wade to Sarah Yanghan,

NoY, 22—1790—Andrew Wade to Sarah Petty,

Oct 6,-1801, Hampton Wade Jr to Sally Smith,

March 24,—1806,—Henry Wade, to Bettie Stone,

Feb, 10—1802, Charles Wade to Polly Nichols,

July 23—1804, William Pointer to Jane Howerton, (Wit Wm
& Henry Pointer

Dec 12, 1803, PoUy Wade (dau of Hampton Wade) to William

Burton,

Nov 17 1800—William Wade to to Nancy Enronghty,

April 19—1769 Sarah Wade to WilUam Stokee,

March 9—1754 M. Wade to M. Hunt,

May 15—1753—Elizabeth Wade to Nathaniel Hunt,

Sept 11 1807, Peter Wade to Betsy Jones Wortham,

June 8—1807, Hampton Wade, Jr., to Elizabeth Wade,

Jan 22 1810 Henry Wade to Mary Walne.

May 29—1812, John Wade to Elizabetli Hobson,

June 13, 1827, Daniel F. Wade io Eluabeih PoinUr, (By John
Britton)

Sept 6—1830,—Henry Wade to Sarah Nelson,

Dec 29—1823,—Benjamine Wade to Sarah Boxley,

April 2, 1817, Martha H. Pointer to John Bamett,

No? 17—1817, Thomas Pointer to Mary Vaughan.
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NOKTON COliKKlSPOJNDBNCB.

(Contmiied from VoL HI, p. 248.)

3^ John Hatleif Kcft9n.

Goold Bar. Mry. ISth. 177S.

Dear Brother.

Since your kind letter I have enjoy'd a good deal of pleaaure.

My Father's new ship was launch'd last Monday. We all went except

my Mother ft my poor Brother. I waa mightily pleased having never

•MO one beCora. 81m to mnisd tlw LonOon wliidi wm Tery applicable,

Um other belns called the Fifyliiia. We were very mernr * had a
danoe in the afteniooai. Mr» Turner waa Qod Fattier thoa have I

fiven you an account of that Days TYanaactions. Poor Harry Btill

continues in the same melancholly way My Aunt & Uncle Turner

are just gone from our house, they show'd us yours & my sisters

letters. My Aunt thinJLB it odd you have not wrote to my Uncle Turner

hut hope yon wHI aoen or perhaps they may be aKtonted. My Unde
FIvdger le quite reoorered from hie lUneae ft la looked npon ae a well

nan. The Queen ie brought to bed more children for the Furlah.

I am to begin mualek as soon as Capt. Esten ie gone for I am sure

there will be noise enough to stun one before we geat clear of him.

It Is a very agreeable entertainment. Hope to make a great progress

in it having a good Ear ft being very fond of it. There has been a

duel fought lately between Lord Tbwnsbend ft Lord BeUamont the

latter waa wounded but la In a feir way of reoovery. Tlila ia the newa
eurrent In our great dtjr the playa operaa ft other amuaementa aa

usual. Indeed we have not frequented them much having had a mj
dull winter. My Father Mother & the family Join me in lOTO to JTOU

ft my sister & compts. to all Enqrg. Fds.

I remain dear Brother with love ft esteem for you ft yours

Tour dutiful ft AAsetioaate Sister,

Frances Norton.

Addreieed **To John Hatley Norton, Eiqr^ York Town, 'Virginia.''

Aniwd.
To John Hatleif Norton.

My Dear Brother.

I have troubled Mr. Harrison with this letter who has promised

me he will deliyer it you. I am afraid something has happen'd to you

or you would not have been so long elnoe yon wrote me last, aa I have

esnt eeveral letteia by the dliferent GapCalna but never reeetvlng any

aniwera. I fear they muit have forgot to deliver them pray my
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Und lore to mf sister bope sIia has not forgot flho has friends In

England as I think we have not heard from her for some time. I

believe all her letters were answered at least I can answer for myself.

We drive the Putney stage every week. Your acquaintance there

desire to be remembered to you they still remain single. It is very

vnUnd no good gentleman will take pltty on them and now is the

only time tor they are pretty fiur advaneed in years. I am glad to

hear of Captain Bsten's arrlTSl In Virginia along with the statue,*

hope it will give satisfaction as it met with the highest eommends-
tions in EIngland pray if you see the gentlemen that came In Captain

Esten remember them of their promises to us if you will show them

this part they will know what it means. Your brother Williamson

as we oaU him, alias Sr. Tohy Fun, is to dine with vs todsy as he
need not go to the ezpenee at an eating house ft something that Is

still better is that his chimney Is pulled down therefore eannot dress

his Vlctualls at home and while there is Jack Norton in London

he can come and do as he pleases which is what he delights In, such

as finding fault with the cooking scolding the cook and many other

triffles but what I wonder at is he never loses his stomach as the

things are generally so bad, I can compare him to nothinip that suits

him so well as an opossum which has got a false Belly as I cannot

imagine where ho stuffs it all, he fumes his nose over the tea pot

which is not very genteel at a Tea Table but that Is only wlun he has

got a cold

Mr. & Mrs. Frere are gone down to the country to their Fathers

to spend some time. Mr. & Mrs. Hatley and all the family are well.

Mr. Feiham desires his eompts. to you.

We all join in lovo to you my rister and all firlends. And rsmsin

Tour Affectionate Sister,

ftanoes Norton.

Gould Sqr., July the Ist, 1773.

I have not wrote the latter part of my letter so well my pen being

very bad.

F. N.

Addrened John Hiitley Norton, Bkq., Merdiant In York TOwn,

Virginia"

Favor of Mr. Harrison.

On Back.

London 1st July, 1778, Becd. 28d Sep. 177S. Answd.

*The statue of Lord Botetourt.
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To John Hatley Norton.

London 14tb July 177S.

Dear Brother.

It is some coasiderable time since 1 wrote you or have rec'd any
of your favort. Within these few days I have been happy enough to

liMr firom yon pr. the Noncif Capt Barron. I liaT» In oonneqaenm
of yonr deairo ft adTioe of alleeta belnir ahiped in tba Ughtfooty de>

ll^ar'd ont ymnr origtnal order for Colo. Munford's Post Chariot which
my father now consents to have shipped; It will require a month's

time to coinpleat the same, which when finished shall be sent pr. a

James River Ship & landed where you direct. I am glad to hear that

all the outward bound Spring Ships are safe arrived in Harbour ft

R. B. anunc tlia fanmber. I eixpaot to leave Unm tmt shortly- for

BoydoB (whoro my covain J. F. ft fftmlly at praaont are) I promiao

myielf audi plaaaore in paying thla vlalt, you can't be a<nQnalnt.ad

with the warm reception that they manifest to their guests in general.

it particularly to the most distant branch of the Norton family. Pray

give my kind love to my sister & tell her I much wish to have answers

to my last letters wrote her, ft assure her as I likewise do yourself

that I ramaln.

Tour afltet Brother

Geo. F. Norton.

P. S. All the family are well and deoira tbolr iora.

Mr. John H. Norton.

Addretaed to John Hatley Norton, Merehantp York Town, Vir>

ginla."

On Back.

London 14th July 177S. O. F. Norton. Rec'd Nor. 177S. Anawd.

To John Hatlry 'Norton.

Gould Sqr. London Oct 27th, 1773.

My Dear Brother.

I imagine Capt Eaten will aall now in a week or 2—therefore
could not forbear wrtting although I had not the ptooaura of hoarlBC

from you by him, but expect It by Capt Robertson indeed it is not

to be supposed that gentlemen in business can be so much at leisure

as to write by every ship however I do not intend to be very cere-

monious, therefore shall now proceed to give you some account of our

worthy acquaintances Mr. ft Mrs. Fairfax with whom we havo beau

every day ainoe they cnmo to London we belnK ao luoky to set them

lodglnga next door to na we have been with them to the play at which

we were very well entertain'd. Mr. Corbln is gone to night again to

the play with Mr. Ballandlne Mr. Fairfax being willing he ahonld par*
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ttk« M maeli of lb* ptaimrw of tli* town m to powlbto bainw h& go*
into TorkBhln. Vmomw we so to Me a moit masnifleentM that

to workiiig for her MajMty A I make not the tout doubt but Hra
Fairfax will be highly delighted she bains a true Virginian In regard

to work & every th]n^ else that qualifies an agreeable lady which she

to truly versed in. My Uncle & Aunt Turner were at our house today

A were ten years younger for their journey to Norfolk.

We all Jota In lov to my stoter ft yourself, I romalii

Toar affeetloaato rifter

F!riiiC6f Nortoii.

Addrvned '^o John Hattej Norton, Ibqr^ ToA Town* iniilnta.

pr. farr, Lady Dunmoro.**

On Back.

London Oct. 17 1773. Fanny Norton. Reed. Feby. 1774. Answd.
Mardi 74

To Joht^ Mailer Norton.

Sept 6th. 1774.

My Dr. Brother.

I am now to thank you for your kind letter by Ur. Jones. Aa
Stod to hoar my notoe crowa no finely. Have Mat bar a aotl ef mall
china for her amneement My mother haa eent her a cap but fmr
it to too torge for her bead though that may be easily reetlfled by my
sister taking it in behind. I hear Billy Reynolds has enter'd the

Matrimonial list. Make no doubt of his being very happy as I be-

lieve him to be a very good young man. Mr. Rogers goes out to India

In 3 weeks or a month. He seems much delighted with his voyage

to Tlrglnto ft only wtobee he eould retnm In Gap. Beten. Mr. Jonea^

haa waited on the Bishop of I^ondon who aoqoalnted him he erndd not

ordain bim before the general order which will be next month. It to

a great disappointment to him he being very desirous of returning in

Cap. Esten. Mr. & Mrs. Fairfax are well in York. Mr. Corblnt goes

to school at Canterbury. Mr. Williamson is well as particular in his

eating as when you left him. He sets out in a fortnight for Norfolk,

hli oinal winter reildenee. Mr. A Mn. Frere are well ft bare 4 fine

children 8 hoya ft a girt Poor Mr. Jonea the Uanen draper depaited

this life fbto moming» nqMPoaed to hare been owing to the goat in bto

itomach. He has been in a bad state of health for some time past

I saw Mr. Wellford the other day. He Inquired very kindly after

you. He is married A has one child. Pray my kind love to my sister.

*Bev. BBianuel Jonee of Virginia.

tPrands Corbin, who serred in the ConTontlon of 178S and Mr
many years In the Legtototnre.
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Hope she continues well. We are all well. My brother Harry if

much better. Thank God he has had a longer Interval from his fits

than he has had for 2 or 3 years past, but how long It will continue

I am not able to say. Pray remember me to all good frds. ft believe me
to be your

ASMIooato Slitar,

Addmed *«T» Mr. J. H. Nortm. Mtrobt Tork Town, Vlfstala.'*

Ij ftvor €t Gap. Bitan.

On back. London 6tti 1774. Flroneeo Norton. Deed. Nov. 1774.

John Hatley Nortoti,

Dear Sir:

I liATO JuBt time to inform you of my nfo arrtvftl In ye Harbour
of Now Tork after a Faince of 8 woain. I Uttlo aipeeted that an
Bngagwnant at Sea waa to be mjr Fato^ yet we bad one of an Hoar
and an 1/2. We were daJly chaeed after we left Bermudas; Exclusive

of Accidents of this Kind, ye voyage was tolerably agreable, tbo' 8

weeks' Durance vile little suited with my Constitution.

1 have had ye Honour of being most politely received by General

Howe—«Dd am now preparing for my Departure from this Place.

I can not giro yon any Intelligence ao partiealar aa yoo probably

reeelre from tbe Pnbllck An Independemqr la howerer certainly

dedared. All Poeslbility of Treaty is therefore at an End. The die

iB cast, and arms, Alas! must terminate ye Dispute.

New York is fortifyed—but 1 have not been able to bear anything

Tory particular.

I beg my best Respects and sincere Eeteem may be presented to

Mra. Norton ft Fhmily—I ah'd hare written to a Lady to whom I am
80 highly Indebted, and who clalma of me ye wanneat BMeem ft Af-

fection; but hare aearoaiy time to write thus far. I will not however
willingly renounce a Correspondence which wott'd do mo 80 mudi
Honour as well as afford the greatest Happiness.

Believe me to be with the sincerest Esteem both yours and their

Obliged ft Friendly Servt.

J. Madlaon.*

New T. Harboor

Jnly SOth, 1776.

I c*d bring over no Letters.

Addressed to John Norton Esqr., Gould Square, Crouchet Frlara,

London.

Rev. James Madiaon, afterwarda in 1777 Prealdent of William and

Mary College.
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To John Hatley Norton.

PhiladelptUa May 25. 1792.

My dear Sir:

Testertfajr after noon Mr. Lewf8,t Conrtonay and Nanejr aet off

for Virsinla. He boagbt a ooachee, and bad hla own horaea from
home. They traveled In the atlle of andent Virginia Nabobehip.

They have left many accounts, for which I stand answerable; and
yesterday after noon was obliged to pay one of £42—odd shillings.

What the deficiency of your money will be, I cannot tell; but it will

not be far short of £100 Va. Currency. You know, that I have no com-

mand of eaah; or I would not mention the aabject to you. Bat I ahall

really be diatreeocd to make up the engafementa Can you forward

me 200 dollars?

Tro affeety

E. R
(Edmund Randolph)

To Biuhrod Wtuhinffton.

Richmond March 27th

My Dear Sir.

I haTO a nephew a aon of Major Tvlor who la at aehool in Ken>

tneky under the direction of my brother Doctor MhrahalL He baa

written to me fOT aome books which I cannot procure here it whidk

if I had them could not without much difficulty be conveyed from

this place. I take the liberty to ask the favor of you to purchase them

for me in Philadelphia & leave them with the bookseller packed up

to be delivered to the order of Doctor MarehalL The books I wish

to purofaaae are Terence ft Llry In I^tln, Longlnuai Tliuoydidea ft

Oemoathenea in Oredt; alio Xeoophona retreat of the 10,000. Be
eo good as to send, the booksellera receipt for the money, as It ia

to be Inserted In an executors account. Should the inclosed be insuf-

ficient I will immediately remit the residue, I will thank you also

to pay Delaplain four dollars for me & take his receipt for the same

for the last half volume. I believe It is the third.

Great dlnatiafaction haa been given to the pollttdaaa of Ylrginln

by our opinion on the bank qaeatfon. Iliey have no objection to a
dedalon In favor of the bank, alnoe the good patrloka who admlnlatar

tWarner Lewia married Oourten^r Norton, daughter of John

Hattoy Norton.
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the goTernment wUdMd It, A ironld proteblj kavt beta Mrtoailf of-

fended with us had we dared to llftTe decided otlMllrtse. but they re-

quired an obsequious, silent opinion without reason. That would
have been satisfactory, but our heretical reasoning is pronounced

most damnable. We siiall be denounced bitterly in the papers A aa

mH m word wlU bo nld on tho othor iddo we eball be undouutedly con-

demned ao o poek of eonaolldotlng oriatoentleo. Tho leglolotiuo ft

oxeeotlTo wbo liavo onoeted tho law bat tiho hovo power * plaoes

to bestow will escape with impunity, while .ne poor court who have
nothing to give ft of whom nobody is afraid, bean «U the obloquj

of the measure.

We are in great distress here for money. Many of our merchants

stop—a thing which was Umik imkBOWii ft was totally unexpected In

Blehmond.

Farewell, I am aear 8lr,

J. lianhaX

On Back.

The Honble. Boidirod Waabington, Fblladelphla.

S7 March 1819. Cht Joa. lUrahall. 8am. A. Baaoom—oomer 6 ft

Carpenter Street

(To be continiied.)

LEE S RETREAT, 186«.

Hon. Lyon G. Tyler,

Hiditor Wer'a Quarterly.

Sir:

The very Interesting letter from my food friend and former phy-

sician. Dr. Evans, published in your January laaue, recalled vividly

to my mind tho stirring events of April, 1865.

Immediately after the evacuation of Richmond and Petersburg,

the most alarming rumors preceded our army, as the citixens greatly

feared a repetition of the horrora and devaatationi by Sherman In

Oeorgla and Sheridan In the Valley. Provieiona and valnablea were

hnrriedly buried or hid away and every possible precaution taken

to save what was left after a four years' struggle. Our home was
on "Wlntcrhani" farm, three milee from Amelia Court House, and a

little off of the line of General Lee's retreat, but we were soon over-

ran by onr half atarved aoldten* who had eaten' lltUe or nothing for

aeverai daya. "Aunt ProdenoOp*' onr seed old oook, worked fUthfnlly
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day and night vntil entirely extmnsted; wban tlie l>OFi ware farniabed

with salt, and eorn meal and told to hdp themaelTea.

BreiT variety of opinion waa eaq^reewd, amne thoufl^t the canee

was lost, others were confident that it was a strategic move on Gen-

eral Lee's part and that we would eventually be successful- During

the confusion and discussion, a loud report, made by the blowing up

of a large quantity of ammuniUcn at the Court House caused a gen-

eral aeatteratlott, and meet off the Soldlera hurried on to rejoin the

army.
Among them was my brother, Eugene C. Jefferson, a member of

the Otey Battery, who had been detailed by his Captain to hunt for

provisions. Being unable to re-join his comrades, he mounted one of

our fine horses and went along with Lieutenant George J. Hundley's

Cavalry CMupany. Among my moat eheriahed papers, la a letter from

Judge Hundley telling of hla gallant eonduct at Hi^ Brtdga

The day after the explosion, ambulanoea began to bring in the

worst wounded soldiers, and after short prayers by their faithful

Chaplains, they were left to die at different farm houses. Straggling

and broken down soldiers continued to come. About noon, the cry

waa raised the *nrankeea are coming." and we aaw a detachment of

about thirty cavalrymen galloping down the road at a tall run. The
gallant Lieutoiant in eoomand, had eaptured a long neek gander from

the widow Quinn at the Court Honae and carried It awinging to hla

aaddle.

We had fully as many Confederates In our yard, with a good

many muskets, but under the circumstances, as Lee's army had gone

on, discretion waa the better part of valor. Some ran to the wooda
and garden, aome took to bed with the wounded, and others were
captured. My Uncle, Garland Jefferson, and myself constituted our-

selves a self-appointed reception committee. Standing at the front

door, he pointed to the yellow hospital flag over the building, and
was told that it would be respected.

The Lieutenant snatched hla new felt hat tnm his head and ex-

changed hla army brogana for my unde^a nice calf-akin boota. The
soldiers then searched our buildinga, found a few eggs and other pro-

visions. Including perhaps a small quantity of medical spirits, and
went on their way. We were greatly relieved to see them move off,

but were, of course, sorry to see a number of prisoners carried away.

I have been in a good many dangerous positions at different times,

but don't think I waa ever aa aoared In my life aa on thia occasion*

and theee eventful daya made a vwy lasting Impreasidii upon my
yonthfol memory.

George C. Jelferson.

Richmond, Virginia,

April 20th, 1922.
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WAS THE ABOLITION OF SLAYERT AN EVIL TO THE SOUTH?

That thp Sooth did not ker-p up with the North In material proB-

perity from 1810 to 1860 goes without sajiiiK. Northern writers have

delighted in publishing 8ta.tistics on this point. The single cause in

their minds was slavery. It was always that and nothing else!

But what do atatltttcs tell now after a greater lapte of time,

since the war of 1861*65, whereby the negroee obtained their freedom.

The deetruction of property in the South was immense, bat Franca re-

covered from the war of 1870 in an amazinply short time, and under

ordinary conditions the South ought loug ago to have entered on a

period of prosperity. The statistics do not show that the abolition

of BlaTory, whatever its moral character, was a flo&nclal bleasins to

the South, as was predicted In the North.

Tho census of 1860 shows that the eleven Soathem States that

actually seceded had In property of all kinds, omitting the value of

nrgroes. $2,615,750,830. The same year the eighteen Northern States

that fought them had 16,621,699.797.

Maryland. West Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri are not counted

on either side.

In 191M the census shows that the same eleveii Soothem States

had 18.073,986.366 and that the same eighteen Northern States had
161,143,451.461.

In 1860 the Northern States were 2^ times as wealthy as the

Southern States, and in 1912 they were nearly 6 1-3 times as wealthy.

It follows that the South Is relatively far poorer than she wss in

1860.

The figures for the South are not really as favorable as repre-

sented. The ^eat wealth of Texas should be subtracted, as in

1860 she held a similar relation to the Confederacy as the great West-

ern territory, whose wealth 1 have omitted from my calculations,

held to the North. This subtraction would greatly increase the dis-

parity between the two sections.

Northern writers do not like te mention these figures* for their

favorite theme of reproach to the South might receive a setback.

Southern writers see no good in publishing them, for the fear of their

effect upon capital and labor.

But that is no reason why the historian should not state them.

It is his duty.

The real reason which made the South fall behind the North from
1810 to 1860 was (1) the existence of two races in the South impossible

of assimilation; (2) the vast immigration of the most hardy blood of
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Borope to the Nortli; (S) the Ikwb of the Fedena sinrenmient, which
favored the N<Hth and injured the South—especially the tariff law.

These diflferences exist today as sharply as they did in 1860, and to

these Is added the abolition of slavery.

Now Juat here a word. However immoral slavery may have been,

and however nawUlinK the people of the South would he to aee It re*

BtMced, the material reaults of the ayetem are ind^^dent off hoth.

SlaTOtT liad one great advantage over preeent omidltiona. It waa an
organized tygtem. In view of the fact that the example of Germany,

a highly organized country before the World War, shows that the

greatest military and industrial developments are not incompatible

with a very limited freedom in the citizen, no one can be certain that

eiavery of the AfHcana In the flonth would not be a more productive

condition than their freedom, eepedally aa long aa they remain con-

gested aa they are in the Elouth, and race dlatlnctiona and race auhw^
dinatlon are thereby perpetuated.

There is only one remedy, diffusion of the negroes throni^liout the

United States. There is some hope in the fact that Pennsylvania has

now more aegroea than BCaiyland.

WRITS OF ASSISTANCE,

In the last Issue of this magazine, there was an article on Gen-

eral Warrants, in which it was argued that too much importance in

our histories was given to Otis' stand on Writs of Assistance. His

speech had no such contemporary importance, and the contrary idea

la due entirely to the vehemmt teatimony of John Adama, when many
yeara later hia Jealonay waa aroneed by the prominence given to

Patrick Henry by William Wirt
That this view Is a correct one is confirmed by the action of the

Connecticut Committee of Correspondence in 1774. In that year the

question of the legality of such writs came up before the Supreme

Court of thai colony. But Inatead of applying for advice to their

neighbor (Maeeaehuaetta) or being controlled by the ennq»le off Mr.

Otis, they addressed a letter of enquiry to the Ck>mmlttee of Corres-

pondence of Virginia. The answer of this committee was that by di-

rection of the commissioners of the customs in Boston, two applica-

tions for the issuance of such writs had been made to the General

Court of the colony-Hme in the year 1769 and the other in the year

1778,—and that both ^ppllcatlona had been overruled aa contrary to

the very Bn^eh 49tatntea on which reliance wea laid.

Aa to the practice of the Court of Sacohequer In Bnglaad In lam-
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las meh wiiti, the Virginhi Committee declared to the Connectleutera.

that the courts of America were not bound to follow its example In a

matter so dangerous. They added: "The position that they (these

writs) are founded on the Common Law is entirely new, as we know

ot no ancient laws and customs that gave officers of the Customs a

rlgbt to enter hodMe» iheds and oellftra» to break oiwi doore, Ae"
(Jonnial of the Hoqm of Burgmm, 177S-m6, 136-187.)

QUBRIES.

HB4TH.—411m Heath married Jamea Carroll, ahe may have been

married before aa we hare two r«gK>rta, both aaarlng she waa pre>

Tlousiy married.. One laya her Unit huaband waa Hocan and the other

lays Smith.

James Carroll and his wife, Miss Heath, had a daughter, Cynthia,

born in 1774 at Manassas, near Bull Run battle field. Cynthia mar-

ried March 12, 1793, In HarrlBon County (now West Virginia) Wil-

liam Haymond, Jr.

The Heath who married Jamea Carroll Is said to ba a relative

(and perhaps an aunt) of James E. Heath, who was one time Auditor

of Virginia. Can any one help us on. either the Heath or Carroll lines?

—E. R. Harlan, A. M., Curator, Historical Department of Iowa, Des
Moines, Iowa.

BOOK REVIEWS.

(Communicated.

)

"Clan Bitfing of Beatkmd:*

Within the last tew weeks there came from the presa ot Cobden
Publishing Company, Ballston. Virginia, a notable contribution to

American genealogy, "Clan Ewing of Scotland: Early History and

Contribution to America." The author is Major E. R. Ewlnp. a

Virginian, a veteran of our war with Spain, the son of a Confederate

soldier, and for many years hlstorian-in-chief of the Sons of Con-

federate Veterana; and an author of hmj reputotlon. WIdtfy read

people In tha Sonth will reeall him as the author ot 'The Legal and
HIatorleal Statoa of the Dred Soott Decision," a work which reacues
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tbat great ease from the abuse and mlBrepreaentatlon of most North-

ern writers; and of which, to cite a few of many similar appraisements,

Prof. Dabney, of the University of Virginia, said: "It should make
the whole State of Virginia proud of its author"; and Judge Pearce,

of the Maryland Court of Appeals: "This work is a great oontrlbutton

to tlie legal literature ct the ooimtry.*" An earlier work of the author

waa "NorthMD RebelUoii and Southem Beeeeaion*'' whieh is aald to

have been quite as happily received by the scholars of the South

particularly, and which contains an original contribution to the his-

tory of the causes of secession In the nature of a careful history of

the "Kansas War" in 1856 and what the author points out as the

widem»read reheWon on the part of the North in aiding that great

diaturlianoe hacked hy actual armed force hjr a dangeroua Northern

faetton. Then came a history and legal examination of the fainooa

Hayes-Tilden contest over the election of 1876, which is a timely work
for its light upon the sovereignty of the State and the limitation of the

Federal Government. But we have no space here to notice more of

Major Swing's works other than the genealogy now hefore us.

Tha Author hrlnga hia trained able pen to good account not mily in

the Intareet of the dan deacendanta <tf whom he writea hut the work la

illuminating and valuable for its light, mainly from original sourcee,

upon the first real expansion of English speaking America. In the

dim light of prehistoric Scotland his clan is first seen the founders

rulers of the old Strathclyde kingdom, Cets of Wesh ancestry, destined

to be OTemm by the hordes of Saxons, from which the resultant Tlrlle

and alert mixture of Gelto>TBUtonie that haa contrilmted so surprls>

Ingly to American progrees. The chapters on pre—and early Scotland

are Interesting and show much careful research on the part of Doctor

Ewlng. This historical sketch is of general interest and the origin

of the family name and of the clan and what is found In the early

records regarding individual memberSk including the founding 4tf

Glasgow Cathedral by Bishop Bwen, an early tena of tho Ewtug name,

600 to 670 A. D,, will rarely appeal with much force to the living

descendants of the historic old clan.

Most of the American Ewlngs, who began to come to this country

about 1725, came from Ulster, Ireland, to which their fathers went

from Scotland during the dangerous days of the Covenanters, with

whom the Swings of Scotland actively aflUlated. The author in this

connection glvea an illuminating outline of the planting of Ulster by
tho Scotch*—and it was that "plantation" which gave rise to the fight

between the Protestants of TTlster and the Roman Catholics of Southern

Ireland, who had, in the main, been displaced, unjustly the author

points out, by the Protestants. Then came the historic siege of Lon-

donderry In 1689, in which members of the family In Ireland partial-
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patod with tbe Prot^itMits; cnlniliiatiiic at the battle of the Bogme the'

neixt rear, reaaltiiv in the iwiittng of William and Ifair on the throae

of England. For distinguished service in that battle one of the family

received, the author tolls us, a sword from the hands of King Wil-

liam; and this blade a descendant subsequently wore as an officer in

the patriot army of the Revolution. Tbe author gives many parish

register llsti» hitherto nnpiihllBhed, showing Bwing births, death,

nuurriages, Ac.

In America the descendants of the clan the author has in mind
settled mainly along the frontiers from Penn. to Ga. Thoy acquired

large lands; fought the Indians, contributed in large numbers to tbe

patriot armies of the Revolution, some of them officers of threat dis*

tinction; and their desoendants In Ifarjriand. Virginia, Kentucky,

Tennessee and thence westward as expansion went on became the

leaders In diorch and State, warriors, Justices, judges, lawyers, divines,

farmers, good citizens. John Ewing of the Maryland family became the

first president of the University of Penn.; Rev. Finis Ewing, of the

Virginia branch, found the Cimiberland Presbyterian Church; Adlal

Ewing Stevenson, of the North Carolina-Kentucky branch, became
yice>Presldent of the U. 8.; Thos. I!wlng, of YirglniaOhio branch,

became U. 8. Senator and the first Secretary of tbe Interior; and these

are but a few of the really notable and distinguished descendants of

the long-descended old clan of which Doctor Ewing writes so enter-

talnly. His pictures of Indian outrages, particularly along the Vir-

ginia frontiers, are not only thrilling but constitute a real contribu-

tion to the history of early Virginia expansion.

In this worh the learned author lives up to his Justly earned

earlier reputation. The work is scholarly, weU written. Interesting,

a happy contribution to Virginia genealogy and contains important

sketches of earlier days hitherto unpublished. The book is in large

type, well printed and substantially bound in cloth and contains 382

large pages. The introductory price is five dollars per volume.
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JOURNAL OF CAPT. HENRY MASSIE.

(Communicated by Hon. £ugene C. Hassle.)

Captain Henry Massie, whose journey to New York in 1808

is recorded iu the following Journal, was bom October 16, 1784,

and was therefore about 23^^ years old at the time he made the

tour with his friend Coleman. He was the second son of Major

Thomas Massie, of the Revolution, who married Sarali Cocke, the

dau<?hter of Bowler Cocke, of Turkey Island, August 11, 1781.

Prior to his marriage Major Massie had exchanged his ancestral

lands in New Kent County for 1,540 acres in Frederick County,

1,000 acres in Fauquier County, and 795 acres in Hanover County.

This exchange was made on March 28, 1780, as api)ears from the

deed of that date from Natlianiel Littleton Savage, recorded in

Frederick County D. B. 21, page 111. Major Massie lived in

Frederick County until 1803 or 1804, wlien he moved to Amherst

County and established his home at "Level Green," in that portion

of Amherst on Tye liiver which subsequently became a part of

Nelson County. On August 25, 1815, Major Massie conveyed to

his son Henry 3,000 acres of land in tlie Falling Springs Valley

above the great cataract or falls in what was then a part of Bath

County but subsetpiently became a part of Alleghany County.

(See Bath County D. B. 5, page 107.) There Captain Massie

matle his home, luiving married on October 22, 1810. Susan Preston

Lewis, of the Sweet Springs. Tliere were six children of this

marriage, four daughters and two sons. The eldest son was Henry

Massie, the father of Eugene C. Massie, now living in Richmond,

Virginia, from whom tliis paper has been obtained for publication.
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COPY OF JOURNAL KEPT BETWEJBN FBBDBRICKSBDBG
IN TIBOINTA AND BOSTON IN MASSAGHUSBITS,

APRILv MAT AND JUNE. 180&

On the 29Ui of April 1806 Mr. Ootenuui and niTaelf left Ltttie York
In two days we reached Frederlrksburp the most extravagantly dear

place I ever saw, at I'J o'clock in the nfpht of the first day of May.

We took the stage there fur Alexandria, breakfasted at Dumfries, and
halted at Gadluf's tavern about fonr o^dock In tiia effeoing. Alexandria

Is a rerj handaome town, iirettllj tftvated on the banks of tba
Potdinac, which is there one ndle and a quarter wide. The commerce
of the plncf Is dlflTused In many parts of the j:l()l>e, hut more particularly

to the West Indies, and the northern seaport towns of America. Flour

appears to be tlLe principal article of exportation, in return ttiey receive

srooerles of Tarlons Unda; such as sugar, salt, mm, teandy, && The
streets of .Al«candrla intersect each other at right angles, thej are
well raved, of an extensive width, and kept perfectly rlenn. Tt Is not

less noted for the excelh^nce of its police, than for Its many other

advantages, which very materially result from that source. There is

here opm every morning; an abondantly supplied market with all

kinds of meats, and erary species of Tegetables. The buildings are

chiefly of brick, some of them very stately and elegant The banks
are kept in houses quite niaimlflcent. Tlie embargo has very much
checked and restrained the active, and enterprising commercial spirit

which has prevailed here in a very high degree. The wharves are

crowded with vessels of different slses, many of which are heavily

laden for an immediate departure—^when circumstances will permlL
From Alexandria to Washington by land is eight miles, the distance

by water six and a half, which may he sailed in 30 minutes—with the

sail of a breeze that prevails every day from the hours of eleven ante

meridian untlU snn sett. Wadiingt<Mi is wdl situated, the hlUs and
plains form a very pleasing contrast, the houses are mncfa scattered—
from the Navy yard to the capltol Is a mile from that to the Presidents

house a mile and a half. Tliore are two elegant hulldinps composed of

freestone. The representative lull is a superb ai)artment—elegantly fur-

nishedr-ftc. Baltimore distant from Washington forty three miles is

situated on Fatapsco river, not tat from the Bay. The eommonication
t)etween Baltimore and PhlladetphlH, is regularly conducted by Padsett
Iwats tliat leavp each place every day. The accomo(hition, convenience,

and recreation exi>erienced by the passengers worn out by the night

travelling on the stages, is great indeed. The boat passage is much
dieaper, the entertainment on board luzarloas, and a birth to eadi
individual to sleep In. Porter, Cider, Wine, Brandy, and every qiedes
of liquor furnished at a moderate price. Baltimore Is somewhat Irre*
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golar, tlMnigh 11UU17 of the itreets mn at light uxtgku, the prlndpel of

which Is Market Street perhapt ft nlle and a quarter In length, pre-

senting to the eye of the stranger many elegant stores, and splendid

shops. Fells point seperate from the town by a small Inlet of water

over which there is a bridge, constitutes a very considerable part of the

dty, at that place the ahippliig dilefly Uur, A the aallort Uwe, with

anodier kind of society the most Infernal perhaiw In the frratiL At thla

Juncture thore Is off the Point the a french seventy four

gun ship, that was dismasted of the West India coast, by a gale

of wind ttiat dispersed the whole squadron to wtiich it belonged, on
hoard ef the mml there are at present a few blagoard french ealloft.

attended bj eome of the lowmt eoctalj of the point The jmag daae
of Baltimore are most dlsgtistlngly coxlmlcal, they devote great atten-

tion to dress, and possess a forward Impertinent air, that contrasts them
very much with the industrious Inhabitants of Alexandria. The build-

ings of Baltimore are lofty and elegant, composed principally of brick.

The harbour Is filled with rery valaable shipping, A the most beautiful

vtseol lever saw.li the Canton of that port. The marlcet is large ft

spacious affording a great variety of meats & vegetables—but at an

exorbitant price. Beef selling at 10 cents, veal at 12 cts. ditto—butter

% of a dollar asparagus by the bunch at 26 cts. and other articles in

proportion. Coleman and myself took lodgings In Sooth Gay Street

in a home kept hjr a very ngly and dedetfnl oM maid who was per*

petoally talking of matrimony—onr companions consisted of several

decent ship captains, very odd In their manners, & diverting In their

conversation. On Sunday the 8th Inst, we went to hear a roman
Catholic Prleet—bis sermon was delivered in French—«nd appeared to

be the moot wretched stuff ever uttered, a great number of rldlcohms

formalities were practiced before the altar, however to conclude our

entertainment, a plate was handed to us for a contribution to the

Church. Coleman appeared to be In consternation, but was happily

relieved by a small piece of money he had in his pockett. That evening

we took tea with old Mr. Johnstone of njrette Street to whom Mr.
Ckwdwln of irrederlcksburg gare as a letter of introdoctlon, it is a Tcrj
agreeable, reai)€ctable, & amiable family—his eldest daughter though

not handsome api>ears to be one the finest women I ever saw. very

free, affable, A communicative. The succeeding day, May 9th I saw
Mr. Ptoaaanta, and received from him several letters of Introduction

to dUterent penons, of dlflterent places. Little Harvle^ small In statue,

but great In mind, drinks his glass, smokes his eegar, swears

vociferously that the politics of the day will not do. I dined at

Harvie's with the celebrated Mrs. Young—who is a dear lover of good

llqoois, says what she pleases, A for ought I know does so too. At
nine In the morning of the 9th Inst went to the Packett boat, found
on board several passengers for Philadelphia, one of them by his low
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humour kept us !n a roar of laughter. Mr. liTtngBton of New Orleans,

& Charles Morris a native of Connecticut, an officor In the navy, the

first man that boarded the frigate Philadeli>lua in the Mediterranean,

for which gallant action he was promoted, Morris is a fine corapanion«

a great traveller, generally known ft nnlTersaUy raqpected. lie politely

offered me letters to his friends & that night we arrived at Court House
point on Klli river about nine o'clock, tlierf we to»>k tlu' stn^e for New
Castle a distance by land of twenty tlin^^ niiles, we tliere retoiik the

I'uckett Boat, & arrived at Philadelphia about 12 o clock. Tlie mansion
house in Sonth Second Street—formerly the residence of Bin^am, kept
at preset by Benshaw. was too full to reeeive ns. we therefore took
lodi?lnjrs at the City lintel in Market Street, kept by Wm. Bfassey, the
weather very w»'t and cdld, The plan of I'hiladelpliia is very repular

the streets all intersect at right angles, they are spachius, & kept in very

nice order. So very strict Is the poUee^ that not the smallest spark of
commotion is to be seen, whldi would otherwise arise firom a motley
mixture of sailors, draymen, labourers, & blaguards of every description.

The market of Philadelphia Is worth seein;;—meats of every description

& of the best kind & vegetables als<j in great plenty. And .so creat the

concourse of people on Wedne.sday, & Saturday that a passage through
is veqr difficult. The PhiladelphianB are very distant with strangers

but much the reverse, I'm told with those th^ know. That dty is

renlly a pcKir theatre for a fop, or a coxcomb to figure on, not the
smallest notice would ?h* taken of him, nay not enough to treat 1dm
with couieuipt. On Sunday the 15th young ilr. Strayer of Boston, ft

myself hired a gigg & rode to Germantown, its a very beautlfal tract

of country wdl improved, and handsomely cultivated; that evening
went to see Mr, (Varies Pleasants, he appears to be a mild and amiable
man, (luite plain, more of the quaker than John, In his manner, but a

very staunch Federalist—^The Schuylkill bridge Is a very handsome
piece of workmanship, it cost 800,000 thousand dollars, the length of it

is 660 feet breadth 40 feet, ft virith three arches, they were four yearn
in building It—cninincnceil in ISOO—& Philadelphia Is the largest, most
regular. iV: most handsomely situated city in the I'nion. its fM)i)ulation

Is estimated at one hundred thousand; IVales museum contains a very

considerable a)llectlon of curiosities; it is kept In the state house the

government has aided and encouraged very mudi his execution, the
war work figure of Captain Lewis in his Indian attire, is a good one^

flie dress very curious, the likeness excellent. The roamaluke saddle

thjit Ceneral Katon rode fhrongh the desert of Lybia & which he pre-

sented tlie nuiseum, is large, awkard & expensively rich. On the 16th

of May, vre left Philadelphia, dined at Trenton, we there met with a
certain person caUing himself Celly, the stage was crowded, but Mr.
Celly modestly requested the passengers to make way for him, which
order was not complied witli, he became ^cessively irritated ft threat-
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awd all with the effects of hts neeiitiDent, we paid howe?er but little

attention to his abuse,—an old german from Albany who spoke broken

onpMsh—said to Ciely you mns nort sett on nile nees,—Ciely verj' hastily

rcplktl—take care of yourself for I'll be daind If I take hold of you.

You'll find a rough hand, which put us all from the oddity of them
both. In a n»ar of laughter. In proceeding a little fkurtber the Oeman
again said. Ton mast nort seat on mle nees, Ciely in great haste an-

swered you are as ticklish as a yonns lady—Ybes snld the old fellow,

yoes like yoursholf—tlie dialogue thus continued to our no small amuse-

ment for a considerable time. That evening we arrived at New Bruns-

wick on the Baritan—flizty miles from Philadelphia—tiie micceeding

day breakfnated thirty mllea from New York wbldi we reached abont

11 o'clock, and took lodgings with a very stately ostmtatlous English^

man called Lynch in Greenwich Street. New York Is a very Irregular

place—the streets short, narrow^, &, winding. A great variety of people

there present themselves to your view a motley mixture from foreign

eonntrles—Bngllah, Irish, Dutch, Sksotch, a number of low BVenchmen—
&c. Saint Domingo negroes are also very numerous--they it the vulgar

American sailors, associate topether & Inhabit the same parts of the

town—In Be<'knian Street—I one day took a walk & saw the sailors in

midday caressing the negro wenches, many of them drunk & tumbling

abont—New Tork In point of cleanliness Jb nicety Is far InfMor to

Philaddiphla-^e water Is esrtrenidiy bad—<to the taste of a person ac-

customed to the pure mountain water of Virginia—Broadway is a wide

& handsntno street, there the retail business Is done. Pearl Is the next

in importance it lays near the water & is much narrower than the

othei^-Hiere the wholesale biislDeiii is dona New Tork Is a gay 4
Hvrty place—the hovses large, the shops splendid—there are many great

taverns kept there—none of them thoujrh in my opinion superior to

Gadhy <if Alex'd. The Phenolx Coffin* House kept by one Borden Is

the best eating house—The manners of this Borden show how forcible

are the affects of education—he is himself the most menial & attentive

servant In the honse, though worth a hundred & fifty thousand dollars.

Of all the places I have seen New Tork for commercial advantages

takes the lead. Ifere may be seen the scurflf of the Kiiropean poals. low

Irl.sh, Frenrh & Dutch endeavorlnp: to plunder & chejit earh oflior.

Those imported patriots are the charecters that generally decided their

tumultuous elections, thus It Is that the outcasts of Europe have an
Important Infinence in the councils of America. The difPerence In the

appearance ninnnors nistonis of the people of New York from those

of Philadelphia are nstonishinply jrrent, In one you observe a tnonc:rel

mixture of various nations, po.ssesslng tiie different vices & infamies

of their reqMctive countries with wldeh they aro abundantly supplied

by nature & accomplished by education. In Philadelphia on the con-

trary the people generally appear to be pure, chaste^ and honest, though
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cold & distant In their ronnners to strangers; In short the contrast

between the Intiubltants of these two towns distant from each other

96 miles is so wonderfully great as to astonish a stranger, & to delight

him with the one as much as dlagut htm with the other. On Setor-

dej ematog the 21et of Maj Mr. Cotaman end myself took a passage

for Albany on a sloop or packett Pojif, a favorable wind at first

flattered us with the probahility of n si)eedy pnssape. but that was a

mere delusion, for in a few hours, Koalus gave us a bead blast wliicb

kept OS on the river riz days. We had however an opportonlty of

seeing the forts that were so Important during the American war.

Confinement on board of those small vessels in warm weather mast be

Indlscribably wret<hed. the cabins are small &. the fashionable j^ntry

must smoke their segars, so that to breathe at all is sometimes very

difficult. We continued at Albany part of a day only, the Boston stage

having gone on we were defeated In the Intention of going there, con-

sequently could do nothing better than to retrace oor atepe to New
York towards Vlrtrinia npaln. & for which Coleman seemed very much
to a^^rci ublc to the resolution we took passage on another

bout & had for our companions an English family called Tliorp from

Lower Canada A Mr. Toong of Troy a very dever ft sentlemanly man,
we had a toietably pleaaant paasage hack to Neir Torfc though four

days on the river. On arriving at New York we went again to Mr.

Lynch's, keeper of the American Hotel. In Greenwich Street this

I^ynch is an English man now advanced in years, a man of handsome
address, of polite manners ftc. Imt I think a very great dmrper Me
oM wife la qvite oMiglng^^rery indnatrioua, very atnttidi, ft ponlhly

has been a hunter wiiich from her manners in some Instances may
be Inferred. We reinaine<l there however all the time we continued In

New York, until! the warm weather commenced, A the chinches began

to awarm. On Thursday the 3rd of June took the Commercial stage

for Piitiadeiphla, where we arrived on the 4 Inat ahont 12 o*clocfc at

noon, ft atopt at the City Hotd in Markett Street, kept by Wm. Massey
an Intelligent obliging & clever man, with him we went to the Academy
of fine arts. & to the Philadelphia hospital, which is a very larpe &
commodious hou.se, very Ingeniously planned & kept in delightful order,

if8 aa clean aa the private room of any person whatever. The number
there at preamt is about 160, 10 of tiiem manlaca, 86 with the venereal,

each in their respective apartments the balance conaists of paupers A
Invalid sailors. The New York Hospital Is on the wmtrnry kept In

much worse order, the number there is much greater than in tlie

Philadelphia hospital amounting to about 206 consisting chiefly of

aailora, aome deranged that I aaw mlaerable creaturea indeed! the

building la of stone very large ft 4 or n stories high,—though In point

of elegance much Inferior to that of Philadelphia. From the top of

the New York hospital steeple yoo have a very beautiful prospect, ft
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cnlwaoe at one view the whole town—& a water view of many miles.

The state of New Jersey between Trenton & Xewnrk Is a pretty tract

of country, almunding In large apple orchards, from which they make
great quantities of excellent cider. Trenton tliirty miles from Phi la-

delpbla ia a pntty place, atevatad on rising gronnds—oTer the Dela-

ware here there Is a very degant bridge rtandlag oo four aulMtaiitial

piers,—the length of It Is more than V4 of a mile & breadth more than

forty feet. New Ark is really a very beautiful situation—the houses

are much dispersed though neat & large. From Newark to Elizabeth

Town is slz mllaa, Hila is aU a pretty tract of oomitiy, 4 tlia tauid in

the nefi^ibotiiood of those places is worthy fifty dollars per acre. To
Brunswick on the Rarltan is 20 miles from BUaabeth T. this place Is sunk
In a hole & is not to be seen nntill you are very near it—the tavern

charges here are very high—from there to Princeton Is twenty miles

—

on this road the tavern keepers extort very much on passengers, for

Lodging tiisy liava a quarter of a dollar, * for a meal balf of a dollar.

Ill wite of eooumy tlioso extrairagaat diaiges lighten astonishingly the

purse of the passengers. The warm weather commenced on t)ie 5th of

June since then It has been oppressively hot. Tlie stages are K^'n^^rally

In this quarter much crowded with passengers—between New York &
Pbilad^hla there mas every day five stages the mall stage runs

thnrai^ in 12 lioiif»-41ioss of aeconunodation in about 24 Do. Tbo
State of Pennsylvania appears to be very populous, one fourth of which

consists of Germans—the County of Lancaster which they principally

inhabit, indicates a high state of improvement, & strongly evinces their

Utility as a very indnstrioos k honest set of peopla A finer eoontry

than Lancaster I never saw, Ik better erope I bdiefo csnnot grow, the

land Is chiefly limestone, affording a pure & delightful water par-

ticularly to one that has drank the stinking filthy water of New York.

Tlie Schuylkill water tlmt now supplies Phllad'a la tolerably pure,

though warm in the stunmer season. Pennsylvania is more irregular

that is onsven than New Jersej, bat of a mvch soperlor quality—

l^roceedinc on throogh the state of Jersey eastward, the soil I think

depreciates—until! yon reach the cliffs that o'erhanp the Hudson the

eastern boundary of the State, It Is really a preat gratification to

proceed from New York up this celebrated river, its lofty & stupenduous

banks appear very romantic in the highlands which extend fifteen

miles—they commence at Stoney point the spot where General Wayne
distinguished himself—by storming the fortress—& capturing its gar-

rison, twenty miles higher up the river the stranger Is gratified with

a view of West Point called for its allmost Impregnable situation the

Gibralter of America. Capt. Hemstead the skilfull navigator who com-

manded the Tcsiel Ann, ran her directly opposite this place on a bank
of mnd—having to wait for two tides to get off sufficient time & leisore

was thereby sflorded me to view the Point, as well as Fort Putnsm—
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three qnnrtors of a mile further back, & from which there Is a very
cominuuding view of the river—the wallM here are now falling down &
has a very gloomy appearance; The country above the highlands ap-

pears t!0 be improved ft decorated with eome very bandsome aeata.

Tlie town of AttNinir Is 100 miles from New Tork tbe tide Is up this

river one hour later for every ten miles yon ascend, & there are two
at New York for one at Albany. This jilace is well situated for trade,

sloops of eighty four tons burthen go as high up as Troy. The naviga-

tion of tbe Hndson Is quite safe generallyf but vastly tedious, tbe winds
are not to be calcolated. on for 15 minutes at a time—^bidi sometimes
renders a passa^^e very disagreeable particularly in wet weather which
is often the case five or sir times n day. The embargo has produced
dreadful effects the ReaiK)rts are all crowded with shippinp, the sailors

have gone off in search of employment, at least one thousand of tliem

from New Torlt alone, In Halifax tbe British have given them employ-
ment There is supposed to be at this time In Philadelphia 70 thftnnsnd

barrets (»f flour, the preatest part of wldch must sour. Some i>ersons of

infomiation apiH»ar to think that a continuance of the embartr«) l)eyond

tlie ensuing session of Congress will excite a rebellion, particularly in

the eastern states, the dntdmien of PoinsylTanla say dey win not vote

for Jefferson any more—
On Sunday the 5th Inst we dined in Philadelphia with Charles

Pleasants a very hot day Indeed, the next took the stage for I^ancaster

where we arrived that evening about 5 o'clock, over a very rough turn-

pike road, the distance being sixty two miles. There is a daily com-

munication betwem Pbllad^hla ft Lancaster, but with no otli«r place

wliatever, passengers travelling other routes are often compelled to re>

main there several days for a passape, whicli is a disapre<»able neces-

sity for I.ancaster tlioupli the largest inhind town in tlie t'nited States,

is really the most insipid & dull place I ever saw ; the inhabitants at

least two thirds of them consist of Germans, who appear to live like

hogs; ft cnltivate no Interconrse with strangers, unless they have some
Interesting oblwt In v!ow. The situation of Lancaster Is unpleasant

being sunk principally in a hole, their state house is built of brick &
Stands in the centre of tlie town where the two principal streets in-

tersect each other at rlc^t angles. The country Is really a charming one
In high cultivation ft great improvemoit. In this State there are very

few slaves, ft that ftict Indicates the great disadvantages resnlting from
that source, for no country cultivated by negroes can bear a comparison

with Pennsylvania, where tl>e industrious dutch man is actively occupied

in worlcing his own farm, & that industry not only renders him very

wealthy, but Is from custom a source real ptessnre to bis fedlngs;

ft of infinite benefit to his constitution ; for a healthier set of people

I never saw, & what particularly delights them, is to have a large

family of sons to work for them, ft respect to their daughters many
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of thera I believe encoumsie tliom nlso to Incrense the family for the

same purpose. Many of them are worth very great estates, they also

live in tiouses tliat ure subetuntial & strung, built either of stone or

lirick, their tmroa thoagh greatly ecllpee their dweUlng homee In alae ft

appearance. Th^ are fond at ke^ng tavern, A every one whoae
situation will admit of it keeps a public house. The Germans are really

a very useful class of Htiztms they Improve n r«nintry very well &
populate it very soon, one family where I breakfasted consisted of

thirteen children, & the woman quite healthy & active, said she ex-

pected to have aa many mmre, a gentleman from New York who travelled

with 08 In the stage was highly diverted. They are here quite a harm-
less Sc Innocent i)eopIe. the Idea of a duel never entered their imagina-

tions—very different are they In tliat resi»ect from the trash of Vir-

ginia who encourage that infamous practice. In Lancaster I saw a man
droised In the navy onlfiDrm who called himself Patton, he tried to

pnab himself into ray notice, being generally as I observed treated with
contempt by others. I had no objection to hear what he had to say &
almost the commencement of his conversation was to tell nie that he had
killed in a duel at Norfolk a man named Jones, & laughed at the

moment of relating the act, a more abandoned and deteetahto vrretcb

I never saw, most of the Norfolk gentry consist of savages I suppose

similar to this Patton, the creature Is now very miserable exciting the

contempt of everybody & the compassion of no one, he drinks brandy

in copious draughts, & would now no doubt be dellghteil to fight another

duel. Witli a view of destroying that existence which is now an in-

combranoe to him. Abont three miles above K&w Tork on the Jersey

shore, I had an opportunity of seeing the spot where General Hamilton
foil on the 22nd of July 1804 In n duel with P.nrr, It Is quite a retired

& almost Inacc<»sslble place by land being innnedlately at the foot of a

ridge above the bed of the river; in the spot is erected to his memory
a monument in the form of a cone, Ifs very plain ft modest, ft strikes

the mind of the bolder with strong Impressions of mdancholy, for

on that very spot Ids son fell In the same way three years previous to

that of his Father. The man who kllle<l young Hamilton was nilled

Aker, he died shortly after himself of grief & melancholy—he was by

profession a lawyer ft said to be very clever indeed—he w^as excessivfly

tormented with the Idea that young Hamlltons ghost was perpetually

standing before him, & would walk late every night with his hands
clasped behind him to & fro before his door, at length simk under the

aflFlictlon, & left l>ehlnd n wife & some children to shift as well ns thoy

could, without his the profits of his law practice, which I am told had

been the means of their support. Such are the miserable consequences

of that Infernal custom, which the laws of Cionnectlcut ft Massachusetts

both strictly prohibit

As I before observed we ranalned at Lancaster several days for the
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wastern stage—on the 10th of June we sat out for Frederlch Town,
breakfasted at Columl)ia a small town on the eastern side of the 8usque-
baniHi whldi Is then a mile ft a quarter wide; tliat efcnlnc we arrived

at HanoTer after paeriof thnnigli Little York where at that time flkere

was a fulr—oomi>os<>d of a mixed multitude of men, women & children

—

generally intoxicated—dancing In every direction with a company of

mountebanks, wlio said they were just from Germana—tluwe fellows

weald aonetlmee aallj eot ameof the mob—with an appaiell en tep-

rcecntlng their trade ft their feces painted of all eolonra. Wnm Han-
over we sett cot very enrly on the 12th we there took in a dutdi

female passenger who siild she loved bounce—for twns so good, how-

ever we talked on, & Jogged on to Frederick Town—that evening

—

stopped at Mrs. Kimbles—one of tlie best kept and most agreeable

public homes I was ever in, we there staid nntm the IBth then took

the Wiadiester Stage for that place where we arrived on the UMi to

breakfast T there bid adieu to Billy Coleman, my companion, whose

ct)rrectness of principle, & goodness of heart will allways recommend

him to my esteem. This ends my excarsion, & >>urnal too—though very

hastily written at different moments.
Winchester, June ISth, 1806k

THE LOYAL COMPANY.

On July 18, 1749, Dr. Thomas Walker, Jobn Lewis and 46

otfaere, afterwards styled the Loyal Company, procured from the

Council of Virginia pennission 'to take np and sorvey 800,000

acres of land, in one or more surveys, beginning at the North

Carolina line and running to the westward and to the north ao

as to include the quantity." They were allowed four years to

make their surveys. But not having made any surveyi within the

time, they secured from the Council on June 14, 1753, four years

further time to complete the surveying and seating of their grant

of 800,000 acres, now described as '^ying in the branches of the

Mississippi, in the County of Augusta/' The company at once

proceeded to survey, and did cause to be made about 90 surveys, in

the name of John Lewis, agent for the company, charging settlers

3£ for each 100 acres, exclusive of rights, surveyor's and patent fees.

These surveys lay chiefly in the counties of Montgomery, Wythe
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aod Waihington. In 1756, hofFem, tiie FMnch and Indian war

bnln <mt, which intemiptod the work, and in 1768 came the

King's prochuuation prohibiting any granta or settlements on the

west of the All^ghanies.

In this state of inactivity the ailain ol the company remained

till 1773, and in the intervalB great nnmbers of people squatted

npon the unoccupied lands. In that year the Virginia Council,

in anticipation of the opening of the oonntr}' to grants, permitted

these settlers to obtain surveys, and many of them secnied them

from agents of the Loyal Company, under contracts to pay the

purchase money with interest, and the rights and fees, whenever

patents could be obtained for the tracts purchased. In 1783 the

Supreme Court upheld the validity of the surveys made after

1773 through the agents of the company.

The affairs of the Loyal Company were frequently before the

courts and the legislative. In 1818, all the original members of

the company were dead, and their representatives, being numerous

and dispersed, were incorporated by the Legislature as "The Suc-

cessors of the Loyal Company." Thomas Walker Gilmer was

general agent in 1830, and the bill and answer printed below,

found among his papers, shed much light upon the history of the

company. These papers were filed in a suit instituted before

Judge John Brown in the Chancery Court at Staunton in 18?4,

and entitled Loyal Company vs. South, etc., and Preston. (Keport

to the House of Delegates, Journal, 1803>04, p. 66; 1804, p. 94.)

To the Honorable John Brown, Jud0e of tbe Chancery district Court
holden at Staunton

:

The bill of complaint of the successors of the Loyul company.

Your Orators respectfully represent that uiuny years ago during the

ookmlal goremmeot there was granted hj sundry orders of council to

J<^ LewiM, Doct ThomaM Walker and others, forty persons In ell,

oommonly known and called by the names of the "Loyil Company**
leave to take up and appropriate In one or more surveys a large

quantity of land on the Western waters of Va., to wit the quantity of

eight hundred thonsand acres.

Under tbe anthorlty of these orders there were msjto for the com-

pany many surveys, some for their own use and benefit, and some for

the benefit of those who settle<1 on the lands, on the tems presontcd

by the rules and regulations of the said Company.
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TlM terms on whldi fettlen vera permitted to aoqnlre title to

these lands, were the payment of ten cents an acre, a composition of

thirteen shilllnps iiiul four i)ence per liundrod acres, a Survoyer's fee

of three pounds two shilliiip> and six pence and a patent fee uf one

Dollar and seventy-seven cents.

Ifany persons settled on the Oompany's lands on the terms afores'

sums of money with lnter«^t on the price per acre, and the snrreyon
fee, fnmi iiie 15 May 177!) till paid, and upon the composition monegr

and iiatcnt fee from the 24th May 1783 till paid.

The ufores<i Doctor Thomas Wallcer was tlie prlncipul acting mem-
twr of the company, and tlielr regular aioit for many years, with

authority from them to appoint other agmts to collect the monies due
them and to cause f?mnts to l>e issued on the receipt of the company's
dnes to the individuals entitled to them.

Under this autliority the said Thomas Walker in his life time, to

wit, on the 10th of Octoher in the year 1789, appointed Frands Preston

an agent for the said company, and took from him a bond with secnrity

for the faithful discharge of the duties which he had nndertaken, niiich

is herewith exhibited as part of this bill marked A.

He also a few days after, to-wit:, on the 13th January, 17S0, put

into the hands of the said Francis Preston for collection sundry bonds,

doe the said company, and took his receipt therefor, as will appear

by the schedule and rect herewith exhibited as part of this bill

marked R.

The said Francis Preston by virtue of his agency aforesaid received

of mtaties due to tlie said company very large sums, wlilch have never

been settled for or paid to the said company—and his accooats remain
unsettled to this day.

The said Thomas Walker also by virtue of the authority vested In

him as aforesaid, to wit on the J>lh day of Novetnber, 171K3, appointed

(leorge Tonway Taylor, of the County of Orange, an agent for the

said company, as will appear by a copy of the power of attorney,

admitted to record in the county Court of Albemarte, and herewith

exhibited marked 0.

At the time of ivr(>!vinir this jiower of attorney, the said fleorpe C.

Taylor executed a bond to the aforesaid Thomas Walker for the Ix'tieflt

of the said Company conditioned for the faithful discharge of the agency

of the said Taylor In the matter aforesaid. In this bond Doctor Charles

Taylor, also of Orange, and lYands Wallwr, the son of the said Thomas
Walker, were honnd as s«vurities. and the .snld bond was delivered up
to the said Thomas Walker for the said eomjiany. Tlie said Thomas
Walker departed this life, about the year 17IM, or 17d5, having made
his last will and testament, whereby he appointed the said Francis

Walter his executor and made him the residuary devisee and legatee

of his estate,—the bond afores* with the other papers of the said Thomas
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Walker came into the hands of the said Francis tils ezecntor, who has
also departed this life; and your Orators have heon unable to learn what
has iHfonie of tJie saiid bond; they charge expressly that It has never

been in any manner discharged, releuiied, or in any other manner
legally exttngutohed, but Is yet In full force In law ft equity.

After the said Taylor was appointed agmt as aforesaid, and In the
life time of the said Thomas Walker, there were put into the hands
of the said Taylor. l)y the aforesaid Francis Wallj«'r, actinp as agent

of the ad Tlioiuas Walker, sundry bonds and other evidenti's of debt

due to the 8<) Loyal company, for which he executed his receipt, with'

ont date herewith exhibited as part of this Bill maited D.
This receipt, it will be seen, recognises the bond above mentioned.—
Some time after the death of the sfi Thomns Walker, to-\vit: in the

year 1801, on the 2<;th of February, The s<> Geor^je C Taylor re<*o>:nIzln)c:

tlie existence of the bond, and being willing to indemnify his brother

the Charles Taylor, agent, against the responsibility thereby tn-

cnrred, yielded to his brother's desires in relation thereto, and executed

to him a mortgage on sundry slaves and other pn)perty, which was duly

recorded in the County Court of Orange^ and is herewith ^hibited

as part of this bill marked E.

Tbt said George G. Taylor, during the oontlnaaBOe of hts agency

as afores*, appointed a eertain William Draper to act for htm In re-

celTlng the company's monies and in granting orders fSor patents for the

compnny's lands, as will appear hy a copy of the power of attorney,

diitod tlie 11th Novraiber 1797, herewith extUbited us part of this bill

marked F.

The s< George CL Taylor, by vlrtne of his agency aforesidd, hy
hlmsdf, and by the afores* imiliam Draper, received very large sums
of money due to the s<i Company, which he never paid or accounted for,

and his aowunts remain unsettled at tills time. Durlnpr the continuance

of the agency of the said George C. Taylor, he obtained from the

reglstor at the land office patents In his own name^ as agent of the

Company, for large quantities of the land aferes* which had bem sur>

veyed for the special nse of the comi^any and to which they were

entitled in thoir o^ti rlpht. Your Orators are informed of forty five

patents, which he thus obtained, upon surveys nmde for the 8«> company

embracing in the whole, according to the calls of the surveys and
patents, acres of land lying In the conntles of Wythe,

Montgomery &c—These lands were very valuable being worth at the

time of oUtaining said patents as they are Informed not less than ten

thousand pounds.

Your orators are informed and charge tluit the s* George C.

Taylor, without any authority to dispoee of the lands whatever,

entered Into a contract, In relation to tiiem, with Alexander Smyth at

the County of Wythe, of the particulars of which your Orators are
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not infmed. init tbey charge tint die so Smyth, when he entered

Into so contract with the said George C. Tuylor, well knew that the

lands aforesd belonged to the I^oyal company and that the s<i George C.

Taylor had no right to make the contract which he did uiuke with him,

IB rriatkm thereto—Vhcgr diarfe that the said oootract wee made In

fraud of tlie righti of tlie eeld Ooai|ieB7 end le fold.

Thej are further informed that afterwards the said Alexander

Smyth conveyed his Interest in the lands afores^, whatever it was, to a

certain Alexander Wolcott, of the state of Ck>nnecticutt, who contracted

to folflll the engagementa of the b* Smyth made with the eald George C.

Taylor, as aforeaatd.

That the said Alexander Wolcott empowered Daniel Sheffey, Esqr,

at present of Staunton, to sell and convey these lands for him and
receive the purchase money, and that the s<i Slieffey has made sundry

sales and conveyances and received tiie purchase money. Wtiat is the

predee nature of theee Tarlona tranaactions between Ttnylor and Smyth,
Smyth and Waloott, Walcott and Shelley, and whether the aald ShelBey

hath paid over the purchase money received hy him, or still retains It,

your Orators are not Informed—They charge however that nothing what-

ever has been i>aid to the said Company, on account of these trans-

actions—end that the eald Company er rather their eoewow are yet

entitled either to the land Itaelf or the full value thereol The aforeo*

George C. Taylor hatli departed this life without dilldren, huTlng first

made his last will and testament, recorded, us your Orators are In-

formed, In the fonuer district Court of Fredtu kksburg. to a copy where-

of, when procured, they refer as part of this Bill. They are informed

that hy the a< will be devised bis whole estate real and penonal to

his wife Elisabeth T. Taylor, to whom wera granted letten of adnilnle>

tration with the said will annexed.

After the death of said Gtnirge C. Taylor his said widow, devisee and
administratrix, took possession of lUs whole estate, and exhibited a bill

In the Richmond Chaneery Court, against the Loyal Company and the

said Charles Taylor, in wbldi She acknowledged the ezMenoe of an
unsettled debt from her testator to the said Company, acknowledged
the mortgage aforesaid made to secure its payment, stated that she

had retained possession of the mortgaged slaves, to answer that pur-

poee^ and prayed that the account might be settled, the debt paid out

Hi the mortgage subject and the reeldue, If any, transferrad to her. A
Copy of her said bill Is herewith exhibited as part of this hill marked O.

The said suit afterwards abated by the death of the Defendants

and has never, that your Orators are informed, h(^n revived or further

prosecuted. The said Administratrix hath retained the mortgaged
Slaves, which with their Increase, your Orators are Informed, bow
amount to about an hundred and fifty, and She has constantly received

their hlree and profits. Theee profits or part of them, your Oraton have
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been Informed, have been from time to time eet epert and Tested in

funds as an additional reserve for the payment of the debt due to the

Loj'al Company from the estate of s<i George C, Taylor. The afores<

Charles Taylor, tl>e security of said George C. Taylor, has also departed

this life posseaNd of a laige estate real and peraonal, and Thomas
JInklns and Robert Taylor, Jnn^ of Orange^ are his BxecaCors, wbo ham
received assetts of his Estate to a large amount.

The aforesaid Francis Wallter the other security is also dead,

having left very large estate real and personal : He died Intestate, and
Thomas Nelson, of the city of Richmond, is his admin, de bonis non.

Your OratwB are also Informed tbat said Frands Walker on some
occasloDs acted as the asent of the said Loyal Oonniaay bnt to what
«tent or by what authority they are not informed.

Your Orators further charge, that on the 24th of January 1802,

Francis Smitli, of the County of Washington, was duly appointed agent

for the Lc^l Oompany, and to secure the faithful perftormance of the

duties of his asency, he on that day execnted a bond with seeorlty

payable to the aforesaid Francis Wallmr, in trust for tlte said Company
which bond is herewith exhibited as part of this bill marked H.

Under this appointment the said Francis Smith has caused many
patents to be issued to the settlers on the said lands. Receiving from

them the priee of ten cents per aare^ also two dollars and twenty twn
cents per hundred acres eoroposttlon money |10l12 on each tract for a
surveyor's fee, and $1.77 on each tract for the patent foe. with Interest

on each of the .'*unis in manner, as is above stated, that is with Interest

on tlie ten cents per acre and the Surveyor's fee from the 15th May
1TT9, and on the composition money and patent fee from the 81st May
178S. He bath also received yarlons soms of mon^, from the claimants

and occupants of land not yet patented, which were dne to the

Company. Tlie said Smith hath never paid to the Company or their

successors the monies received by him, nor hath he yet settled his

accounts with them.

All the oi^nal members of the company aftoresaid have departed

this life and their representatives being numerons and despersed, so

as to render suits for or against them almost Imprncticahle, tlu\v have

been Inc-orporated and made a body politi*- with iKiwer to sue and be

sued by the name and style of "The successors of the Loyal Company'*

as wlU he more folly seen by an act of the General Asssmhly passed

on the day of 1SL8 entitled *an act

here referred to as part of this Bill—Your Orators under this act have
appointefl William Nelson, of T>o\ilsa, their agent, and he hath made
application to the said Francis Smith, Francis Preston, the Representa*

tlvcs of the said Qeofgt C. Taylor, Charles Taylor and brands Walker

for the settlement of the transactions afbresi, and the paymeat of the

ballance to year Orators—also to the said Alexander Smyth and Daniel
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Sbeffey In rdatlon to the said 45 sorveyt. But be bath been unable

to procure any st'ttlements from any of the suid parties or the rendition

of any accounts l)y thcni, or the payment of any money. Some of tl»e

8<) Agents alleged puynieut» to the said Thumus Walker in liis life

time, some payments to the said Francis Walkers-bat none pretend

any payment to the company or their Sneeessora. They hare all ac-

knowledged to the Sldd WilUani Nelson that the accounts remain un-

settled, and express a willingness to settle them, but they have failed

to do It. Since the death of the said Francis Walker, who was the sole

executor uf the »aid Thomas Walker, no administration lias been taken

on the Estate of the said Thomas Walker, and there la now no legal

pwBonal representative thereof—The said Thomas Walker, nerer In

his life time, nor did hin Executor after his death, settle the accoimtS

of his agency, but they remain yet unsettled.

Your Orators, being without remedy in the premises except in

this Honorable Court, pray that the said BVands Preston, Fkrands

Smith, Alexander Smyth, Alexander Wolcott, DanM Sheffey, Hugh Nd-
son, ad. de botUt uon, the personal R^resentatlve of Thomas Walker
dec<' when one .shall l>e appointed, Thomas N'elson, adnilnlHtrator

bonis twn of Frauds Walker dec<i, Elizabeth Taylor, administratrix

with the will annexed of George C. Taylor dec*, & Thomas Jenkins

and Robert Taylor, Xonr, executors of Charles Taylor dec, may be made
Defendants to this bill and may answer it on oaiK, That the acconnts

of the said Thomas Walker, Francis Walker, Francis Preston, Francis

Smith and George C. Taylor may be fully settled before a coninds-

sioner of this Court ; that the said mortgaged slaves with tlieir increase

and profits may be a satisfaction of whatever may be found doe from
the said George 0. Taylor's Estatew That the names of the Increase of
tlie said slaves be dlscovere<l by the .said Ell7,al)eth CJ. Taylor—That the
said .\lexandor Smyth, Alexr Wolcott and Daniel Sheffey may discover

on the Estate of the said Thomas Walker, and there is now no legal

what contracts and conveyances have been made in relation thereto—
what purchase money has been recetved and Is yet due, that any fnnds
In tlie imnds of said Daniel Shdfey proceeding from the said subject,

or l)elonKlng to the said Alexander Wolcott may he stayed and ulti-

mately applied. If proi>er, to the indemnity of your Orators, that tlie

legal title to tlie said 4.5 surveys may be conveyed to your Orators, or

full compensation made therefor~^at each of said defendants may be
compelled to pay your Orators whatever may be found Justly due them,
with legal Interest and that such other and further rdlef be granted
as Is Just aud equitable.

C. Johnson Pq.
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To the Honorable John Brown, Judge of tbe Superior Ck>urt of Chancery

liolden at Staiintoii:

Tbe answer of Francis Preston to the bill of OfMnplalnt of the mo*
oessors of the Loyall Oompany exhibited In this Honble Court agaliiit

Respondent and others.

This Respondent, saving to himself the usual exceptions for answer

to tbe said bill or to so much tiiereof aa concerns him, he answering

saith. That be was appoliited agent of the Loyall Company about the

month of October In tbe year 1789 and conthraed until some time In

the year 1703. He received his appointment from Thomas Walker, who
acted as the general agent of the Company and superintended all Its

concerns.

During the continuance of this Re^udenta agency the collections

were comparative smaU. To many of the surveys made under the

Company's grant, tbe settlers had obtained certificates in right of

settlonent, in virtue of which they had obtained and might obtain titles

without paying any other consideration but tlie ancient composition of

ten shillings sterling for every hundred acres: while the decree of the

Court of a]n)ea]s of May 1T88 conflnning tbm company'* liglit and tb»

act of Aaaembly paaaed aoon thereafter aubjected the settler to the

claim of three pounds on every hundred acres with Interest from the

15th May 1779. A strong current was therefore excited against the

claim of tiie Company throughout tbe country where surveys bad been

made under their grant
It being the wish of those who managed the concerns of the Com-

pany to conciliate as far as possible those who were Interested, this

Respondent was specially Instructed by letters not to be vigorous in

his (Collections. These instructions tliis Respondent not only felt dis-

posed to obey but thought them prudent particularly as money then

was extremely scarce In the coontiy where the collections were to be
made. contrary course this Respondent believed would not only

tend to Increiise the prejudices nprainst the Loyal Company's rl|^lts but
to create individual distress In some cases.

During the time tills Respondent acted as agent he was a practic-

ing lawyer attending the Courts of several of the Coontles la tbe South

Western parts of Yliglnla. His collections were generally made while
•wiflM^wy those Courts or In p««rfny thro* the Country which neces-

sarily prevented him from keeping any formal accounts. All needed

was to make concise memorandums, and some times he trusted to his

memory. From such data this Respondent between the years 1798 and

1797 constructed the aoeount herewith exhibited as part of this answer

nuu^Bd AA. This account this Respondent believes to contain the dif'

ferent sums of money he received is substantially correct, though the
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time when the different pajiMiiti wtn nuUte to tills BenwndMit maj
not be precisely as stated.

The object of iimkltiK out this account on the part of this Re-

spondent was to effect a settlement with James (Francis?) Walker who
tben soperlnteoded the Company's concerns and who resided in Albe-

marle County, and who thU Bespondent believes was anthorised thereto.

With the view of effecting such settlement this Respondent attended at

his housse at two different times during the period l)efore stated ; once

by his own appointment, and another time us tliis Respondent was
going to Philadelphia. He howerer was unable to accomplish Us ob-

Jeet owinf chiefly to the intemperate habits of the said Wands. Stnoe

that time this Bespondent has always been ready to come to a settle-

ment of his accounts. To that purpose he attended in Richmond a few
years ago at the desire of n certain William NeLson mentioned In tlie

compiuinunts Bill. This sciieduie herewith exhibited marked R.B. con-

tains as this Respendent believes a trae statement of the patents Issoed

or sorveys made under the Loyal Ooaipaay*s grant and ordered by this

Respondent. The whole amount originally dOe from the Patentees or

those from which they claimed will be found to be more tlian the sum
accounted for in the Exhibit A.A. The difference tills Respondent at-

trlbntes to the fhet that he directed patents to Issue In cases where
partial payments have been made to the senior agents, Thomas Walker,
Francis Walker, and Samuel Lewis, the payment tO the last of whom
this Respondent was spe<"ially instructed to respect as valid. This Re-

spondent cannot at this distant day designate the cases particularly

where such partial payments were made further than they appear from

the account AJL His papers have been much deranged by being car-

ried about to obtain settlements as herein before stated, independent

of their removals from one place to another. ITe has no hesitation in

as.serting as his belief that the acctmnt before mentioned Is more cor-

rect tlwn an estimate from the patents could be.

The aeeovnt herewith odiiblted marked 0,C contains a statement

of the credits to which this Beqmndent Is entlded ss far ss he now
recollects. He believes he has made some small payments for whldi
he has no vouchers.

As It resi)ects the obligations placed in this Respondents hands,

this Respondent verily believes he collected none of them. They were
generally taken before It had been eetabUdied by the Oourt of Appeals
that the rights of the company were valid, and before the date from
which interest was to be paid by the settler had been fixed by law.

After the decrw of the Court of Appeals and the passing of the act

of Assembly herein before mentioned, the adjustments between the Com-
pany and Its Debtors were made In pnrsoance of that act by which In-

tsfest from the ISth Ifay 1779 was payable; This Bespondent bdleves

that all, or most of those obligations, were again pnt Into the hands
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of Georce Tsylor, Ids mneeemot. Some of ttam upptn to YuLf come
Into the hands of the late Bgffot Francis Smith EiQr^ who says he bat
no recollection of the manner In which he received them. This Re-

spondent herewith extiibits the statement niarl^ed D.D.—shewwinp as he

believes as correct an account as now can be exiiibited of the obliga-

ttona placed Into IiIb bands; tboee letorned by him; as as those

put Into his hands bj Oeoiie O. Tsjlor, and of those found in tlie

hands of Francis Smith.

It is probable that at this distant period a iHrfwtly Just settlement

cannot be made, owing to the obscurity into wlilch a lapse of so many
years Involves all hmnan tmnsactlons. This howewer is not owing to

uaj fault of this Bespmident. Be was ready end deidroQS to adjost

these accoants nearly thirty years ago. He knew of no person with

whom he could make the settlement but the said Francis Walker, and
this Respondeat believes there was no other person authoriaed to ef-

fect it

The Loyal Oompany stands inddMed to the Bstote of this Be>
9ondent's tether a considerable sum for making snnr^; as this Be>
spondent is one of his Executors nnd Devisees, and as the said Company
have no tangible means to pay the said debt this Respondent insists

that, if there should be anything found due from him, that it shall be

diseonnted against this Bespondents portion against that daim, a part

of which has been transferred to Stands Smith.

This Respondent prsys to lie hence dismissed with his coste Ac
Wythe County set

:

This day came Francis Preston before me, the subscriber, a Justice

of the Peace for said county, and made oath that the facts stated In the

within answer are tree as far as they are stated on his own knowledge
and so far as they are stated mi the Information of others he believes

them to be tmeii Given under my hand this 20th May, 1824.

John Johnston,

Justice of tbb Peace.

Oopf^^Teste: William Scott BSkridge, 0,C.C
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Below aie unpobliilMd ktien of JamM Konroe loniid in ibo

MmipondMioe <if Dr. OhailM Bfentt, of Albomarle (kmtj, Va.

Dr. E^reiett wamd in the Honae of Dekftteo tnd WIS ft monbery

it is believed^ of the EiBcntiTe ConnciL He wm Homroe's inthnate

Iriendt physaeisny and at one time private secretaiy. He never

married and died in bj his will emancipating his slaves and

devising his estate to his nephew Dr. Charies D. Everett His

executors tried at fiist to settle the negroes in the West» but met

with such strong protests that they deteimined on Pennsylvania.

Not long before 1861 a person named Thomas from Keroer County,

Peon., presented to the Circuit Court of Albemarle Co. a eertifi>

cate of his appointment as guardian of some of the Doctor's old

servants, and applied for the legacies he had left for their benefit.

The Monroe pedigiee was as follows: Andrew Monroe, mariner,

commanded a pinnace under Cuthbert Fenwick, general manager

for Lord Baltimore. He moved to Yiiginia from Maiyland about

1644. By his wife Elizabeth .... he had Andrew* Monroe;, who
married Elinor Spenoe, dau^ter of Patrick and Dorcas his wife.

Issue, Elizabeth married Arrington, Andnw^, Spence, Susanna

married (1) William Linton, (2) Charlee (?) Tyler, and (8) Ben-

jamin Grayson. Of these Andrmo* Monroe married Christian ....

and died about 1786. They had ( 1 ) Elinor who married Dr. James

Bankhead, (8) Sarah, (8) 8pene^ and (4) Andrew*, (5) Jane.

Spence Monroe, joiner and captain of the militia, married Elizabeth

Jones, dauj^ter of James Jones, 'Hmdertaker in Architectuie,'' and

sister of Hon. Joseph Jones, of the Continental Congress. He
made his will in 1774 and named issue : Jetnet* Monroe, Preeident

of the United States, bom April 88, 1758, died July 4, 1831 ; (2)

Spence, (3) Andrew served in the Navy, and died December 8,

1826; (4) Elizabeth, wife of William Buckner, and (5) Joseph

Jonee Monroe.

Susanna Monroe by her marriage with Charles ( ?) Tyler, of
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Gftmeran PurriBh, Londonm Co., had John, SuBanna, Anne, William,

GhtrkBy BtnjtmiB ancl Spence Tyler, and hj her marriage with

BtnjamiB Orayaon had (1) Elisabeth, who married John Orr, of

LeaMivn, Ya. (tee p. 49), (2) Benjamin, (3) Bev. Spence, and

(4) William Grayson, the celebrated statesman.

In the register kept by BeT. William Douglas, of Qoochland Co.,

he malni this oonmMiit: **Mn. Grayion, Ool. Monroe's sister, died

Kof., lYffS.** Thia Col. Monroe was probably CoL Andrew Monroe,

uiele of tlM Pftrideni (For Monro$, see William and Mary
Quarterly XV, 19M96, 252; XVI, 66-67, XXI, 22-25.)

Several of these letters are addressed to his brother Joseph Jonea

Monroe, and they somehow came into possession of Dr. Everett

My Dear Sir.

I repret extremely that I had not the pleasure of seeming you the

other day at the Court. I was twice on my way to your house, but

taken off by some interruption till finally I came from town without

aeeom^liabing it. I eonmraiileated on tliat day tbe subject of ycun to

the diafacter» to whom It related 4 found htm well dlspoaed to the

object ; but under an Impression that the departure of Mr. W. had put

it out of his power. He understood that he was to go on that day.

I repret very much that I. happen'd to set out for Kictunond at the

time I did. I resolved to postpone my visit to Loudoun till after our

Court, * that dedston taken, I availed myself to visit my fsmlly, who
were deslvona of seeing me^ I bad heard that Mr. Gallatin intended a

visit to our neighborhood, ft I had remained some time at home In the

hope of seeing him. This delay had Induced a belief that he had de-

clined the trip. Of the visit of the otiier party I had never heard a

suggestion. Perhaps the ctKoOMtaBce may have attracted your atlea>

tton. I make the Inference from your enquiries of Tom who gave me yr

letter. I mate this eommunleatlon in coofldenoe for your own sati»

faction.

I set out in half an hour for Lrmdoun, & e^MCt to be back in a

fortnight. I am sincerely your friend,

JasL Mouoe.
Albemarle Sspt dth, im

[Addressed] Dr. Charles Everett.

Charlottesville.
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jUtauite Dee 28^ 1809

My Dear Sir.

I have Ju8t returned from Loudoun where I have been engaged

Mveral we^ks, in the most interesting canvass of a private nature. On
Ifooday evcD'g last, After maktoff •nufeiiMBta to Mt out on the next

day home^ I had the pleasure to receive your very Crleodly letteny

which pave me the first & only intelligence of what was passing here.

I liad seen with much 8un>rlse In the OaJwtte an account of the reslg-

nation of a certain person from a certain office, and could not omit

to remain tb» crtnddence of that event with tha time of my departare

from the oonnty, a atep which I had announced many wete befon In

the Gaiette. I had heard nothing more on tlie subject till L received

your letter. I did not know that any one thought of me, and In truth

It was far from my desire in [consideration of my private atTrs]. I

wish, iMwever, to see you immediately [that is tomorrow rooming] to

have much conversation with you on the subject, of a eonHdentlal

nature, and hope that yon will be aMe to ride out for the purpoee. I

would come to town, but am quite oppressed with fatigue, of the busi-

ness in which I have here engaged & the Journey home. I, shall only

add my earnest hope that you will be able to favor me with a visit.

I am alnoenly yonr friend

Xaa. Ifonroe.

[Addreaeed. Doctr Charles Everett]

CliarlottesviUe

Albemarle Jany 18, 1810

My Dear Sir.

I went to Charlottesville yesterday In the hope of seeing you, but

you had left it, as I find by yrs of this day, on your route to TUrhmond.

I hav»* tliou^'lit much on tlie subje<n. under our consideration, where

you were last year, & 1 own that the bias of my mind is in favor of

leaving the idfalr with a certain peraon in the atate In whldi It aofw la

Hia last letter to yon, on the main queation between yon, la a triumph

In your favor. It admits In the case to which it principally alluded

the i»erfert correctness of your conduct, and error In his, In imputing

to you what you had not merited, wliich he says he sh* not have done^

had he been been better acquainted with facts, and In the other caae

alluded to by him, your attendance A service In hia ftunlly, during a
nervous complaint, in which be speaks In terms of high commendation
of yr conduct, he affords a testimonal that might be used In your

Justification in every instance that lias occurred through your whole

practice. This letter will render it iniiK>s8ible for him to annoy you in

future^ for should he attempt it, and yon ever hear of it, the eshibltion

of the letter will confound him. The atile of hia letter, In Impnting

the captious temper displayed In the former to the diatreas of a parent
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afflicted by tl»e sickness & menac'd death of a clilld, is such an apology

for the former letter as will be, In a certain degree, satisfactory to

most parents who may read it, & to many a complete one. To all such,

anj new step, founded on what had passed, might 4 most probably
would appear objectionable, I am thMeCore inclined to think that It

will be better, In regard to any arrogant pntentions, to leave the affair

where it is, at least for the present. With respect to tlie other question,

I mean that alilse relates to certain misrepresentations of your conduct

(for they are entirely distinct from each other]. I am also of opinion

that I could do nothing at this ttme^ If at alL The late oorrespondeooe

goes far to refute auch mlareiffeeentatlon, emanating from othen, and
to disarm them on his part. The suitable moment to issue an advertise-

ment Is that of your return to the county; when you are both present.

When nothing is done, no harm is done; it is always in time to take

a atep whleh on fkdl cooaldenitlon appear* to be proper. If yon <!faooae

to advert to certain calomnles In your advertlaement, yon mej then

do It, and I am rather of opfnimi that it will be better to do It In

that way than by any direct communication with him. Indeed as you

have no fact to act on, it seems to be imiK)ssil)le for you to say any-

thing to him on that point. The doubt is wlietlier you ought to advert

to inch mlarepreeentatlons In an advertlaement. I wo< not poaitlvely

decide agalnflt sndi a etcp at this ttane; I ahoi not take It but nnder a
conviction that my reputation suffer'd by misrepresentation, which I

could not meet, in any other mode. But on this point we shall have

an opportunity to confer again on your return, as I perceive with

pleasure that you do not contemplate any measure prior to that period.

I send you two letters, one to the Vice President and another to

Mr. IV>rbes, member from Fluvanna at Richmond. I submit to yonr

Judgment whether either ought to be presented. If you think not, you

will suppress them. In tliat case you will express to Mr, Forbes

verbally the same sentiments. On the pn^rlety of presenting the other

yon may comnlt onr firlend Mr. Brent U Is Indeed cantlooaly written,

bat itlll it may be tanpceper for me to write It at alL If not presented,

our friend Mr. Tl. can render, with the same effect, the same service.

If delivered it will be proper to hint to the old gentleman the propriety

of caution, in mentioning tliat we correspond, as a Icnowledge of the

fkct might excite Jealousy & do harm, in these strange times, especially

moog NpiOdleaiw. Bemember me. to all frienda. But use yr own
Judgment In the cantionB manner yon do have In peaking of me My
beat wtabea attend yon.

Tour friend & servt

Jas. Monroe.

Be so good as to address the letter to Mr. FlnrtMS In case yon deUver

it I do not know his chosen name. Yon will not fall to see our

dangliter * Mr. Haj 4k to remember me affectionately to them. Mrs.
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Monroe Is tndlspMted with rbramatism at thie time, bnt rather CUitr
tliao she wa8 last night. I wanted soane campbor from jon.

(Hodorsed James Monroe Letter.)

Albemarle Jany 13, 1810
Mjr Dear Sir.

Mj friend Dr. Brerett being aboat to vlMt Washington, I ooold

not permit him to depart, without bearing to yon some testimonla] frtxn

me^ of my preiit respect for his merit. He is a man of unquestionable

Integrity, possessing much information In our nffalrs, especially In what
belongs to this state, of a mind strong & discriminating, in principle

repcri>Ilcan, and superior to all kinds of Influences. Tour kind attention

to him win Tcry much oblige me.
T have not written to yon of late because I could commnnlcate

nothing that would be Interesting. Absorbed In df>mestlc cares. T nm
however not IndlfTerent to those of a public nature. My heart takes

a warm interest in every event which touclies the honor or interest

of my country. Ctood wishes for the success of our measores, whRteter

they may be, whidi the majority adopt, is all the service which I can
render. Could I render more effectual, It would not be wanting. But
at the present time retirement, la I think, the best act of patriotism

that I can perform, as it most certainly is the most useful one to

my family.

I need not assure you that yon hold the same high place in my
ooDsIderation, which your past services to your country and consistent

republican conduct secured you at the close of onr revolution, or that

I entertain for you the same sentiments of r^ard and friendship which

I always possessed and felt.

Accept my best wishes for yonr welfare.

Yr friend ft servt

Jas. Monroe.

Dear Sir.

I returned yesterday from Washington too much fatigued to ven-

ture out today or shod have visited Charlottesville. Can you oome 4c

dine with me tomorrow?
I have the pleasure to inform you that I settled ray acc* with the

govt quite to my own & Its satisfaction. One point Is reserved for con-

sideration. Without taking It into account I've a balance of less than

2U0 dolrs. If that is decided in my favor a much greater sum will be

due me. or rather to some friends, of whom I borrowed money to supply

the deficiency In salary ftc The President ft heads of departments

showed every indication to do what wns fair ft Just towards me.

Yonr friend

Jas. Monroe.

12 May 1810

[Addressed] Dr. Ofap Everett
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WMhiagtott May ». 18U
My Dear Sir.

B« so good as cause the within to l>e deliver'd to Mrs. Trlst before

she sets out for Heary Coanty. It oooveys to her a small sum of money
wUdi vMMdas In niy buds for Iwr, oC a tnA IMf eoamiltted to wm
by her.

Your second letter I have reed. I hope you reed, mine with the

enclosure to Mr. Alexander. Want of time prevents my adding more
than aseorances of my very sincere friendship.

JMi Mdovea

Waafaington April 28, ISU
My Dear Sir:

I have received yours of the 15th & been much pratlfled by the

interesting details which it comumnicates. I Intimated to you from

Bidunond that tlw letter of iBTttatton from the PreeideDt Into the

efloe vlitcli I now bold, was Mmfd In mch fair and liberal prin-

ciples, proposlnp a cooperation of our lahmirs & efforts to promote the

public welfare by such means as our exiierlence & judgment might sug-

gest, as to remove all possible difflcnity, in the views alluded to in

yours, on my part I had to sarmoont only an objection of another

kind, that which applied to a reafgnatton of the office so recently con-

fOR^d on me by the Gen'l Assembly. I felt a atfODff repognance to any

measure which might In the opinion of any one, expose me to the im-

putation of Ingratitude, to a State to which I owe so much, but tlie

concurring opinions of all the friends whom I had an opportunity to

eonsolt, wblcb I am happy to find, la conflrmed by yMin» on reflection,

that I onght not to dedlne the Invitation, determined me to accept It

I knew that the Interests of the State were more InvolTed in the con-

cerns of the general than of the State povt, at this time, and was per-

suaded, that in coming here, I followed the views & wishes of all those

who contributed to place me In the State gov^ Tba oondncC of fbe P.

ainee my arrival baa correqionded with my prevlona anticipation; it la

perfectly friendly and correepondlng with our ancient relation which

I am happy to have restored in public affairs. We confer witliout re-

serve, each party, expressing his own sentiments, and viewing dispas-

sionately the existing state, animated by a sincere desire to promote

the pnbUc welfare. I have fall oonlldenoe that tbla relation wiU alwaya

be preaorTOd In future.

Tlmt my appointment should have excited some surprise In certain

quarters it was reasonable to expect. The near connections of my
prede<>essor w(»<i naturally feel some sensibility to it, A wo* be apt to

indulge some portion of resentment, to me; the meaanra waa decided

on beCoro I knew anything of It and I had only to aay whether I wo«

accept a tnnt wUcfa had become Tacant Time and reflection will prob-
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ably produce more cordlul, & llbenil sentiments; on this and other

subjwts, (»f a similar kind, than I have witnessed at the hands of those

persoQs since my return to the U. States. Without having given any

caiwe, I hm,r% found them among my most persevering and nnftwHag
oppMMnta, in tmrj drciimstuioe; whldi Involved my political etmnd-

Ing with my country, or which brouph into view those prctentlono,

which were founded on long & faithful, if not useful services. I have

endeavore<l on my imrt, to evince my independence of them only, hav-

ing in truth no feeling of resentment to gratify, or any wiah on-

Mondly to them.

Intolllienoe of Imnortanoe Is ejected bj tho Beeez flmn Ftanee
dt Bkigland. Mr. Plnkney returns In her with his family & Mr. Foster

will probably arrive about the same time. It Is understood that he

comes out with power to resume the negotiation. Most happy indeed

will It be If our differences can be adjusted on reasonable and sstis-

ftwCory gnmnd. Certain It 1% that anj pmpoaltlon to that effieet. wiU
be used with tbo best dlqiosltioD, to reotove commerce and ftfanddilp

to both countries. Till the Bseez arrlveo^ ererTtUnf will be In a gicat

measure at a stand.

I am much obliged to hear that Mr. Alexander will pay some atten-

tion to my afflain In mj absenoa I should be glad to make blm some
reasonable allowance for It It wo« be TSty useful to me^ If be only

went once a fortnight, or even once a month, to form plans for the

overseers, & l(K)k somewhat to their execution, to see that the planta-

tion utensils were of pood kinds, that the culture was proper especially

the ploughing: the creatures, such as horses, cattle, lK)g8 &c were at-

tended to^ the cUnwr taken care nt, I endoee jon a, letter to blm,

which yon may either deliver or not as yon think best Ton Intimated

that hp wod probably take somewhere nbt 100 dol'rs for such a service.

You will disserve that if the business is fiikon up, as an act of neigh-

borly kindness, a reasonable allowance, such as 20. 30. sliiliings a visit,

not exceeding in the whole iMK or at most 140. would be soflktent;

trat if taken np on a different Idea, that of stewardship te, the eetlmate

wo<> be a very different one, exceeding altogether my means. I leave

It to you to nrranpe !t as you think l>est, and either by conversation

alone or aided by this letter. Should you make the arrangement by

conversation you will be so good as to communicate to him verbally

the snbstsnoe of the 2d paragraph, in mine to him.

I sm very tbsnkfoi to yon for the Intereet yon take In my btetliei^

welfare. I think with you that a good prospect Is openM to Mm In his

profession, and then with Industry, and prudence he may acquire greater

Independence and a more resj>e< t:il)le standing in society tlmn he ever

«iJoyed. I fear that the difficulties of his situation, In emerging from

the troubles which oppwswd him below, still hang heavy on him, it

iwodvce a despondence^ The sickness of the mind Is more afllctlnir
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than that of tli« Mj. It la even prolMble that Uglit peennUury cm-
bamasments, destitute as he Is of all pecuniary means, surrounded

as he Is by his worthy children, may distress and prey on him. When
Mrs. Monroe comes up as she aoon will do, her attentions to his family

may be oonaoUng to them. I ghall write him and eodeaTor to dls-

stpate nnneoeasary oaiea on that head. I wish him to be free to make
motion, because I think if he does he will succeed. Augustine Is with

his father in I>oudoun having perfectly retired, & as I know from a

gentleman in the neichborhood, pursuing closely his studies. Tell Col.

Lindsay he sees that 1 followed ttie advice he gave ue in the conver-

aatlon we had. when we were last together In Ittchmonrt. Bemember
me to him, to Mr. DiTeni to oar fktanda In OharloCtearllle ft the family.

I am always my dear Sir rtxj warmly yonri^

Jaa. Monroo^

(Endorsed] Jas. Monroe Letter.

WaAiAStOB May 26. 18U
My Dear Sir.

I had the pleasure to receive your favor Informing me of yr atrantO'

ment with Mr. Alexander, for which I thank you.

I go In the morning to Loudoun, to be there one day. I shall be

back on Tuesday the 2^Ji. I hear that the clover there is above

the knee.

The aoc'ti pabllabed of an action between one of oar fMgatea ft a
British one, was doubted here, ns no recent orders have been given.

It is a f>o8slble but not a probable case.

L fear the sickness of my brother has injured him much. His crefr

lloBs I trost hsTS too much feding to harsas him at such a tlme^ and
VBider sodi circorostances. Shoold they do It, I would not let him be
driven to any extremity for 3 or 400 dolrs. I beg yon to attend to this

hint for his advantage. Knowing this fact from yOQ W Mr. Sheihy

they wq4 wait till I could Inten)08e.

Sincerely yr friend

Jas. MburoSk

I hope his children win he with Mrs. Mourae.

(Envelope addressed) Dept of Stats

Jas. Monroe
Dr. Charles Everett, Ghariottesvllle

Albemarle Aogt 13 1811

Dear Sir.

So dosdy am I engaged In my private, as wdl as some puMIe
duties that I have little Msue to leave here. I shoold be happy to

see yon today or tomorrow or Indeed when It suits yon. I would wish
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Umt tt waUM be soon, u I dMll fee called ihovUr t» Wfange on son*
business wMch win rtfotie A i«waal eoafmnea I MatiM tfeis fe#»

tween ouraelvM.

Sincerely I am yoor friend

Jaa. VoniMb
Dr. OlMrta Brantt

WaahlBctoa Dee 16 18U
Deer Jo.seph

Govt Iluiimes of the Mississippi Territory is now here, having Just

arrived. I Itave had a abort conversation with him today, re^)ecting

th* plaea to whldi Im woaM wMm yvm to mova with four CmbIIj.

He gives a decided preference to the nelgldMrhood of Watdw, where
he liv«^s lilrn.self. I told him thnt you had your fortune to make, and
gave him a peneral Idea of the state In which you are. He intimated

that he migtit be able to do something for you, perhaps immediately.

Be advlaea that yon move Immediately. He will be here not more than
a fortnight My edvlee to yon la to aet ont by the night atage after

receiving this, & to come hora Ask Mr. Shelby in my name to lend

you thirty dollars for the purpose. I will send it to him the first week
[in] January next. I have written to Mr. Alexander to furnish some
beef & other articles to your family, as be kills any. I wish you would
oome innicdlateiy.

Tour friend

Ja& Monroe.

[Ko address]

Washington Dec 6th 1811

Dear Joseph

My pohUck dntlee have borne eo heavily on me of hite that I

have not been able to communicate witii my friends.

You have perhaps heard of an opposition In the Senate by Mr.
Giles, as the leader, to my nomination to this office, foundM on a sup-

posed favoritism in the settlement of my account In my late mission to

Bnrope. On this suggestion, and mi his motion, the nomination waa
referred to a eonunlttee^ of which he was chairman, A Mr. Orawfovd
of Oeorpla & Mr. Bibb of Kentucky, the other members. As soon aa

T hejml of the opposition, thw Mr. Brent. I requested that every

Item of the ace* might be reexamined with the utmost rigor, which

was done. The aceoQnt» vov^rs, & aettlement, were obtained from

the aceoonting ofllce of the govt, the auditor called before the conH

mlttee, ft aamlned, & research made into the settleroenta, with other

persons employed In like missions, the result of which was to disarm

those oppos*Ml to me, of all prounds of oppo.sition. The vote there-

iq>on was unanimous in my favor. I am told that after thorough in>

Teatlgatlon waa made by the committee^ Mr. Orawfbrd Jk Mr. Blbh
asked Mr. Odea If he waa ntlalled, that my acoonnt offered no gioonds
on which to oppooe mj nomination, dt that he replied, that he was.
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They then requested him to draw the report of the committee

which he did. Wlien the report was made & acted on in the Senate,

sorae members liesitated as to the pn)priety of the outfit to Paris, tho'

in a similar mlaaion one liad tjeen allowed to Mr. Gerry. Mr. Marshall,

Mr. BUswOTth A all oClMn who had ever ben MBt them on whldi

Mr, OrvKtatA itated that the report had been drawn by the chainaaiv

on whom he ciilled to say, wlietber he was satisfied or not, & who roee

&. stated that he was. Mr. Crawford remarlied that had the report

been drawn by Mr. Bibb & him, it would have been construct'd in differ^

ent terme, implying as to oKpreailoM la wt9 Ihvor. Had I been

ulnerable in thla way I bdtoro I abonld have received deep woonda*

but I am not afirald of my enemtoe In any way. I only aak that their

attacks should be open & not covert.

I really have been witliout money since I came here, so great has

been the expense of my establistmient, in addition to wtiich so many
calls have been made on me by thoae to whom I am indebted. If I can
command any money I will send yoa a few dolrs [to hdp In case yon
require aid, to support your family] in tlie course of next week. I

think you had better come here, as soon as you return from your courts,

or indeed immediately if your courts in the upper counties form no

important object with you at this time. You will lodge with us & be

at no ezpenae enoqit on the road. I will help yon In procnring salt*

able clothes after your arrival. By being here you will have an oppoi^

tunity to become acquainted with all the members from the House
and Senate and to Judge for yourself, after full communication with

tliem, which place you ouglit to prefer. I will enclose you money to

bear your espensea, on hearing that yoa are disposed te ooow on. Baiora
you yon oome, I wish you to ride over my plantation Jb see how cfieiy-

thlng foea on.

The govi is resolved, if G. Britain does not revoke her orders In

council in a short time to act offensively towards her. In fact not to

remain inactive and at peace, while she wages war. I have sent to

oeforal fMenda oepiea of the correepondenceb aa well aa to yonradf ft

Or. Everett. I have sent them to Mr. Jeffanon, Mr. XHrera, CM. lind*
say, Mr. Watson at Milton, & I now send one to Col. Yancey, whoao
name Is I think Charles, hut If not, correct it In the office. If you
think it material that I should send a copy or two more inform me A
to whom. Bndoaed you wUl receive one for the use of Mr. Shelby &
other friends in Ghaiiottearille.

Tr fHend
(Endorsed on badt) Jia, Mbnna

Dept of State

Jas Monroe

Joseph J Monroe Eaqr

CharlottesTille.
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Wtflfalnftoo Deer 7. ISU
Dear Sir.

I have Just received a letter from you dated the 1st October, wh.

ought to have borne date, as I presome, the Ist of thla month, con-

suUiug me on the propriety of yoa mflarlng younelf to be nomiaaled

to a aeat in the CoaneiL I hm no MtatloB to ndTtae It and dun
write Bome friends at Bldunood on the subject. I bo^ yoa will succeed.

I sent you latelj ft eopf of the printed docmnents which you hnTO

tec* before this.

You win have beard of the opposition to my nomination, the fMnind

itf It, A Its fata If this flnde yon at Oharlottoavllle^ Joseph will read

yon the details, which I ehoold give yoa In this letter, had I time

before the mail closes.

The govt you will find is not disposed to rest on its present ground,

but in case suitable accommodation continues to be withheld, for any

length of time, to act offensively against 0. Britain.

fittnoer^ I am yoor frieod

Jaa. Memoa.
(Address on back)

Dept of State

Jas. Monroe.

Doctr Gharlee Emett, Charlottesrille, Vs.

Washington, ICardi 28, 1812.

My Dear Sir.

I have had ttie pleasure to receive yours of the 12th. It has given

me great concern that the pressure of affairs has been audi as to render

It Impossible for me to acQolt myself of the Jost dalms of my friends.

I have really not been able to dleeiiaiie to my own satisfaction ray

dutif^s to tiie pubiick, and In oonseqnenoe thereof have been forc'd to

fall to my friends.

The reference for recommendation, to supply officers fur the force

to be raised, to tlie rqtrcsentotlTes In Congress, wb. became neoeeaarj

by the nnmber to be apptrfnted, ft the haste with iriildi the nominatlmii

were to be made, put It out of my powers to be ss osefnl to many for

whom I ttM»k an interest as I nilRlit otherwise have been. As soon,

however, as I received a letter from Col. Yancey In favor of Capt.

Rol>ertson, wch. I. did some weeks imst, I said everything in his favor

that I had been requested. I shall at your Instance wpemt the same
today tho' I do not think in tlie state In which the business Is that

It will l>e efTeitunl. Each district has a company, to which the officers

are apitointed. Seven other coinpanies are to Ik* raised & the officers

are to be chosen thro the whole State and these from what the Secre-

tary of War says long since decided on.
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IB the cue of Blend I gite yon foil eutlwrlty to adjaat It as you

think fit. I want no money, tlie Just sentiment expressed hy a respecta-

ble Jury, wh. altho they assisted in no sense, was decided against such

an act, affords me great satisfaction. The God who made us made
the black people. & they ought not to be treated with baftarttr. Settle

It as you think proper Ac I will be quite contented.

I feer that alTrs must grow worse before we can liope a change^

There Is no prospect of a revocation <if the Britlsli orders In council.

Your friends here have done everything In their power to bring

you into an useful and honorable station, but I can say nothing of

the remit
Blaoerdy your friend

Jaa. llonroei

(No addreos)

Wasmngton April 26th 12

My Dear Sir.

I have a moment <ni1y to answer by return of the mall your letter

respecting Mr. Brand. My intention was to leave It to you to settle

the affair with him, without asking anything whatever, If you thought

proper, paying myself physician fees, &c. It Is still my wish that you

do so. Somettiing like an example seemed to be the proi)er, or at

leest that I Sbonld show my disapprobation of his oondoct, by suing

him, whatever might be the result As to my compensation for the

loss of him, I did not even think of It, nor Is my wish that anything

be given to the fellow. The more liberally you close the affair, and
the more it may appear to be your net, the more agreeable to me.

Tour friend

[Addiees on back] Jas. Monroe.
Dept of State

Jas. Monroe.

Docf Charles Everett CliarlottesvUle.

Washington May 17th 1813
My Dear Sir

My brother Joseph Is about to move to the westward & establish

himself near the Natchez in the Mississippi territory. By hia last

letter I infer tliat he will set out shortly after he gets mine by this

malL Will yon be so kind as to advance him for me one hundred dolrs,

which I win repay as soon as you Inform me of It either by remitting

the amt by the mail, for in that time I shall have some money, or
placing it In Richmond for you, as you thinlc proper.

I have my dear Sir, as you have known, fully acquitted myself
to every claim which he could have on me, having often advanced great

sums fbr him, at times when I was myself distressed, and my family
suffered In consequence of It I win frankly own to yon, that I feet
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tkat I hKf doM Mora for him than I can Juatifj to my children. I

have done It, howerer, In the hope, that as he bad talents, & as far

aa I have known Just k honorable sentiments, that he could avail him-

self of the relief thus afforded him, to renew his efforts for the im-

proTing of bis fortOM 4 adnuMnHnt of Ills Cum He has dtddad
to move weitwartd, a dedikMi wbldi I bnTe ^proved ft to onabte Mm
to carry it into effect, I have accommodated his family with a carriage,

a pair of horses, and him with some money, to assist in bearing tiia

expenses. He has lived at my house the winter free of exiiense. I have

paid for Mm besides, in cash, to persons in CtiarlotteeviUe, the neigh-

borhood & elsewtiere, elnee he moved to that place about 600 dolra, 4k

I supply him with books of considerable ralne. I do these things for

him as the last service I ever Intend to render him. They will place

hlni on ground In which lie may prosper, if he is industrious and
prudent; if in short he does what he ought to do, and if he fails the

consequences will rest on himsrif.

I am not acquainted with his circumstances in the county, that is

whether he ('wes debts or not I hope he does not. For such, however,

if he does I will not be answerable^ nor for one cent. When he left

that county & mov'd to the Nortliem Neclc I paid his debts amounting

to abt $400. This fact may induce his creditors, if he has any, perhaps

the same personsi to look to me again, but tbcj may be aasored I win
not be ooneerned.

The carriage & horses are furnished to take his family to ttwlr

destination. If they do not answer that purpose^ I will retake them, as
they are mine not his.

I write you with freedom on his subject, having the utmost con-

fldenoe In your prudence as well as your friendship, and kno^ac that

you are also frtendly to him. It is possible tint a knowledge of thsae

circumstances, may enable you to give him good counsel, to prevent

miscaleuhitl()ns & ern)ra in others, & essentially to forward his news.

If he owes debts, ids creditors had l)etter let him pursue his destina-

tion ft eifen facilitate his progress, than embarrass It If they rely on
anything of mlne^ afforded to take him on, they will be deoslved as
they will be^ If they esipeet me to Interfere further than I have done
for him.

I ho|>e that these apprehensions are unfounded, that he owes noth-

ing, or that if he does, that he will be able by his funds alone, to pro-

Tide for them, to the satisfaction of his creditors, ft that he will ex*

pertence kindness ft Indulgence from them. I diall write you again aoon.

Ycry sincere L am your friend

Jas. Monroe.
Remember me to Mr. Divers, Mr. Shelby & other friends.

[No address]

be eontlnied)
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A SKETCH OF COLONIAL ORANGE—1734-1776.

By BB88IB Gbinnah.

Onnge County was cut off from SpotByWania in 1734 and was

at that time, as the old record states, "bounded southerly by the

line of Hanover, northerly by the Grant of Lord Fairfax, westerly

by the utmost Umits of Va./' so it included the valley counties

of Augusta, Boddngfaam, etc., in fact, extended to the Ohio or as

some early aq»antionists daim to the Pacific. Culpeper was cut

off from Orange in 1748.

The population was then small and scattered. The lower por^

tion of the county at least was safe and peaceable. The hostile

Indian-^that dread scourge of the settler in the valley, had long

ago been driven beyond the Blue Bidge or the ''Hii^ Mts," as

they called them. A few peaceful Indians were oocassionally seen,

but they did not disturb the security of the good people of Orange

as much as the wolves that were numerous then and very destruc-

tive, though not dangerous. A bounty was offered for wolf scalps,

and for the first two years after^ county was created it took one-

half of the tax receipts to pay this bounty. Even to this rate of

extermination, as late as 1799, two wolves were killed near the

present Court House-^the last recorded instance of their having

been in that neigliboriiood.

If we may trust old records, justice at that time was as prompt

and pitOess in Orange as it was elsewhere. Lynching was un-

known, and could never have been justified then on the plea that

that tlie court would not administer a punishment suflBdently

severe, for there is an instance of a negro man who was hung for

breakiDg into a house and stealing something valued at a quarter.

In justice to the court, I must state that tiiis man had been pardoned

once before for an offense, and it was thought impossible under

the English law to give him ^the benefit of clergy" a second time.

In 1746 a negro woman convicted of poisoning her master was

burnt to death near the Court House, which was then near Baoooon
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Ford. (The pim need to be known m Witdm HilL) It ie who
corione to note that the county paid her master*! aetata fiftj ponnda

for her hm, acting on tfaa prindpla that tho property of the indi-

Tidnal was being taken for the pnUic good.

Another notable instance wae that of a n^gfonan who mnrdmed
his master, and who was hanged for it. To make hia death the

more impressive, his head was cat oil and pnt on a pole at the spot

where the murder was committed. Sorely thoof^ we need not

wonder at theee babarities on the frontiers of far Virginia, if we
remember that such thinf^ were feiy commonlj done in iBngl^n^

and Scotland at this time, especially after the rebellion of '45, i^en
eimilar indignities were inflicted for political offmsesy not on low

murderers and common criminals, but on the best men of the coun-

try. It was at that time, and in fact long after the Be?olution a

common mode of punishment to brand a thieTs hand with a hot iron

In the shape of a T.

The strictness of the laws on swearing and brealdng the Sabbath

is noteworthy. There are numberless instances recorded of flnes

collected for getting drunk on court days and for using profane

language. Once the vestiy indicted the Bector for both, but doea

not seem to have collected anything. No one could ride or drive

on Sunday except to Church. Physicians were excepted from this

regulation fortunately for the side and dying. There is an in-

stance of a man in one of the Tidewater Counties who was heavily

fined for taking a few oysters for dinner one Sunday from his own
oyster bed.

But it must not be supposed from this that the people of Orange

at that day had any puritanical objections to amusements or that

they to<^ their pleasures sadly, as Taine said for the English. Far

from it Few of us now devote as much time to the social side

of life as they did.

Shooting matches at the Green Spring, barbecues at the Court

House Cwith whisky in plenty for the men and sangaree for the

ladies") dancing at one house or another, dinner parties and visit-

ing were the order of the day. Winter and summer they break*

fasted, dined and supped with their friends. Vwph who were in
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<1m hmbit of driving to Philadelphia and New York, Kentmeky and

Georgia, woidd think nothing of driving ten or twtiaty milea to take

dinner witii a neij^ibor. Gol. Francis Taylor, a Revolntionaiy of*

fioer, mentiona it in hia diary as worthy ^ special record when he

dinea at home and alone. There waa no laek of good cheer. The

lailioad bad not then bioiight a maTkei to the ftoner'a gate and

tiie beet nae he oonld make of his fat beevea and lamba was to eat

tiiem, so on all ooeanions he killed the fatted calf and made merry

with hia friends. He waihed down hia big dinner with plenty of

mm, whiskey, old madeira and even peraimon beer. It seemed im-

possible to do anything withoat rom or whiskey in any of the

colonies. At all functions, even at funerals and christenings, they

had to have something to drink. In fact^ rum was as necesssiy for

a funeral aa the corpse. The mourners and their sympathetic

friends required several gallons to drown their sorrows.* The custom

now observed by the negroes of having the funeral sometimes after

tiie burial was then common among all dasees. Frances Uadison,

the grandmother of the President, died on October 86, 1761, and

was interred the following Sunday at Montpelier. Her funeral ser-

mon waa not preached until on Wednesday, December 80, 1761,

when the Bev. James Marye officiated. The burial seems generally

to have taken place quietly, only a few friends or near relativea be-

ing present^ while the funeral, which waa preached later, was

largely attended, and special invitations or '^ckets'* were sent to

the friends of the family.

Most of the prominent families ci Orange belonged to the Es-

tablished Ohurch and some of them certainly were its ieak>us sup-

porters* Presbyterians were few and do not seem to have preached

in Orange till after the Revolution. The Baptists would not conform

to the tew which required a license and were fined accordingly. Hie

people paid tithes to the Established Ghuich. The payment of

the Hector's satery waa made in tobacco. There were tiiree churches

in Orange, one <rf them a substantial one of brick. Owing to the

* John Adams states In lUs Work* that eveiy other house In the
town in which he ttved was a tavern, where people caroused daj and
ntght
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Ion of veeofda we do not know the names of many of the preacheiB,

but amaog them were the Bar. Jaa. Maiye and Bev. Tboa. Martiii,

who were very good men. The laat Colonial Bectw, Bev. John

Wingate, showed, himself a man of eonrage in expressing his views,

for at the breaking out of the Bevolation he pnbliahed a pamphlet

urging his parishioners to remain loyal to the King and their

mother ooontry. This pamphlet was considered so dangerons that

the Committee of Safety burnt all they could find in the Court

House yard. Wingate after this left the nei^borhood. St. Thomaa
was formed into a separate parish in 1740 and extended to the top

ol the Blue Bidge. The Old Brick Church, where this neighbor-

hood worshipped was on the Meadow Farm, now owned by Mr. J. P.

Taylor. Charlton, now the residence of Mrs. Jack Wambersie, was

thai the Olebe. A remarkable fact connected with the parish was

that there were no Episcopal visitations for oonfirmation till 1816.

The mother of President Madison became a communicant at the age

of twenty, but it was not until she was eighty that she was con-

firmed. It seems strange now that the church existed at all under

such circumstances. Some names on the parish books of that day

Barbour, Cave, Conway, Chew, Madison, Moore, Shepherd, Taylor,

Taliaferro are still familiar in Orange.

The houses of that time in this frontier county were small and

indifferent. We should look in vain here for the noble colonial

mansion of Tidewater Virginia. Luxuries in our sense of the word

were few, the furniture mostly home made.

Yet even in this remote comer of the world some wrote to

London for books, dry goods, and other luxuries. Mrs. Frances

Madison, whom I mentioned before, wrote to the merchants there

to whom she consigned her tobacco for various books. She was

evidently religiously inclined, for many of the books were devo-

tional, four of them were on the Sacrament, but besides these she

wanted the TatUr, Spectator, Rambler and other good reading. She

also wrote to Coutts (a relation by the way of the Baroness Burdett

Coutts) for fine blue china, about the selection of which she seemed

to have been very particular. Remembering how many miles the
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fbie bhie diina had to be jolted over rough mde^ it would be in-

tereitiiig to know its ooliditicm when she leedfed it

The educational advantages were confined in Orange as eveiy*'

where in the Colonies to the better daeses. The iwrsons sometimeB

had schools for the sons of gentlemen, and there were some famiUes

who had tutors for their children and kept school for the neighbor-

hood. Corporal pnnidiment was freely administered. One parson

kept a negro to assist in holding unruly feet and hands while he

himself gave the culprit a vigorous thrashing. Where parents

could afford it, the boys were sent away to school, and afterwards

to Williamsburg. Two or three like James ICadison, Jr., went to

Princeton. As far as the girls were concerned, liigher education'*

waa not a question to be considered, though many of them were

sent to school in town, or were taught to read and write in the

families. The marriage bonds in Orange show that there was a

surprising amount of elementary education in the county. There

were libraries, too, some of them of considerable sixe, filled with

good authors.

The roads then were bad. There was a tax on pleasure vehicles

and very few people had them. In 1775 there were only ten

pleasure v^des in the county. The most common vdiide was the

stick buggy or chaise (a two-wheeled vehicle something like a dog

cart with a top). The only chariot before the Bevolutlon is said

to have been Maj. Wm. Moore's chariot, a handsome afldr with

a gilt moulding around the top, much admired by the good people

of Orange, who, for the most, part rode on horsdtack.

On the whole, I think that when we look on the condition of

Orange then, we shall feel inclined to say like Solomon, "Say not

that the former times were better than these," but on the other

hand, when we look at the vigorous type of manhood produced

by that simple rugged life and remember that those men played a

prominent part in moulding the laws and constitution of a great

nation, we may well ask ourselves, if after all we have made much
progress.

The last mention of a white man killed by Indians in Orange

was on the upper Bapidan, near Bank's Hill.
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The ordinary county court had no juriadictioii over ciMi of

lelony involving life and death. If the person was a negro or slaTO

he was tried by a special court of Oyer ft Teiminer, without the

formality of a jury. If he was a white man he was tried in the

General Court by a jury.

One glimpse not altogether complimentary to Orange is given

us in the account of the Fairfax Expedition which went in 1746

to fix the limits of the Fairfax grant and mtrkied the head waters

of the Potomac with the Fairfax Stone.

The party left Fredericksbnig 10th September, '46, and the

chronicler of the expedition mentions that on the night of the 14th

they went to Church at Orange to hear the Rev. Mnngo Ifanhally

the Scotch Rector. On the 17th he aaya there was a large fifjtA

at the Court House in which fence rails were liberally used.

Another illuatration of the time is that the party met after their

letom at the house of Mr. Peter Jeffenon, the father of Thomas
in Albemarle at Shadwell to write up an account of the expedition

and draw a map of the grant, bnt they had to send to WiUiamsbnrg

to get paper before this oonld be done.

WASHINQTON AND THE DISMAL SWAMP CANAL.

The following is a copy of a letter of George Washington relat-

ing to the Dismal Swamp Canal, which letter has the Library

number of A-1091, and is published here by permiesion of Dr.

H. B. Mcllwaine, the State Librarian

:

Momit Vernon Novr 30th. 1785.

Dear Sir.

I have had the honor to receive your Excellency's favor of the

11th. & am much obliged to you for the Commissioners Report

respecting the cut from the Waters of Elizabeth River to those of

Albemarle Sound.—and it is with great pleasure I have since heard

that that matter is in a proaperous way in our Assembly, & placed
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on a footing (reasoiuible & jiut I think) which iB likely to meet

the approbation of the Legislatore of No. Carolina.

It has alwajs been my opiiiion ainoe I first investigated the

Great dismal Swamp as a member & manager of that Company

that the most advantageous cut would be fonnd to be throng

Bnmmond pond to the head of Pasquotank and I have Surreys ft

Ifotes which prove this I think, inoontestably—^Mr Andrews's con-

jecturesy with lespeet to Locks, I conoei?e is justly founded; for if

the bed of the Idw is above the level of the Water of Elisabeth

Biver ft Pasquotank the Beflnx by means of the Canal being greater

than the influx must undoubtedly dram (he Fond ft render it use*

less as a Beservoir without these Locka—but the places at which

it may be proper to establish them must I should suppose depend

upon the level ft snitabknaas of the ground to receive them after

1^ cut is made which should be bq[un at the extreme ends that

tiie water may run of (and if with any velocity) to contribute to

the work.

If this cut is effected, tiie obstructions in tiie Boanohe removed

(wfaidi wiU most aasnredfy follow) and the inland Navigation of

the Bivers James ft Pdtomaek compleated according to Law it will

open channels of convenience ft wealth to the Citiiens of this State

that the imagination can hardly extend to and render thia the most'

favoured Country in the XTnivene. Theae meaaurea only require a

beginning to ahew the practicabilify, eaae ft advantage with which

they may be effected. Bappahanock ft Shanondoah (the latter

thiouj^ a long extent of it) will follow the example ft I aee nothing

to prevent the two branches of York Biver from doing the same.

The consequence in the article of drangh Cattle alone—and to our

Boads will be inconceivably great The latter with small amend-

ment will always be in good order when the present number of

Carriages are no longer tearing them to pieces in the most inde-

meat aoaaona of the year, and the eaae to, and saving in the former

will be felt most interestingly by the farmer ft Planter in their

annual operations.

But until theae things are accomptiahed ft even admitting they

were done, do you not think, my good Sir, that the credit, the
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wving, and the convenienoe at this Coanti7<—«11 nquire that our

great Roads leading from one public place to another should be

shortned—straightned—and established by Law—and the power

in the County Court to alter them withdrawn? To me these things

seem indispensably necessary, & it is my opinion th^ will take

place in time the longer therefore they are delayed the more people

will be injured by the alterations when they happen. It is equally

clear to me, that putting the largest valuation [drawn thru in ori^

ginal] upon the labour of the people who work upon the roads

under the existing law & custom of the present day the repairs of

them by way of Contract to be paid by assessment on certain dis-

tricts (until the period shall arrive when turnpikes may with prop*

hety be established) would be infinitely less burthcnsome to the

community than the present mode. In this case too the Contractor

would meet with no favor—eveiy man in the district wd. give in-

formation of neglects—whereas negligence under the present qrstem

is winked at by the only people who know how, or can inform

against the Overseers—for strangers had rather encounter the in*

convenience of bad roads than the trouble of an information and go

away prejudiced against the Country for the polity of it With

great esteem & respect

I have the honor to be

Dr. Sir

Yr. Most Obed. Hble Ser

Go. Washington

His EzceU

Qovr. Henry.
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DAMERON FAMILT.

(CkmtinQed from p. 68.)

By Mn. O. A. Keacfa, Wichita, Kansai.

Mr. Lawvenoe Duneran, with hiB ma, Bartholomew, GaoigBt

and Thomas, settled in Northumberland Connty, Va., some time

before 1668. There is little donbt that he belonged to the old

Suffolk family of Damerons, but it will be left to a later chronicler

to determine his line of ancestry and establidi unquestionably the

relationsliips. However, the first of the name associated with the

American adventure was Captain John Dameron, who was com-

missioned Captain of the ''Deuty'' December 23, 1619, in the ser-

vice of the Va. Company in London. He was also probably the

Mune John Dameimi, who accompanied Sir Ferdinand Gorges in

his voyages to the new world.

ISt. Lawrence Damenm's name first appears in the oouniy

records May 12, 1662, in a patent for 342 acres located on Wicomico

Bhrer, being for the transportation of seven servants into the

oolomy.

It would seem that Mr. Dameron made his first trip to Virginia

some time before 1662, selected a site for his home and doubtless

arranged for building his dwelling house.

A second and later patent recites '^hese are to certifie that Mr.

Lawrence Dameron made his right appear to 460 acres of land for

the transportation of nine persons into this country, vis. : himself, -

his wife, James Sibble, Jeane Jones, William Rule, Joseph Johnson,

Eatfaerine Shaw, Bichard Stennor, Edward Stanford. On August

20, 1666, Captain Peter Eni^t assigned unto Mr. Lawrence

Dameron a patent for five hundred acres of land, on the south side

of Great Wicomico Biver,'' part land and part marsh being a neck

bounded easterly on the great Bay and Westerly on the Creeke,

Tt gets the name from the Indian Towne of Gutta-tonmen." Ono

of the boundaries of this "dividend of land was the Dividing Creek.
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The marsh land dfleciibed in this dmd of 1650 it ftiU known as

Dameron'a Manh.
Mr. Dameron also bon^t a divident of land from Mr. Thomaa

Broqghton in Mattapony in upper Northumberland county. By
otliar purchases he finally owned about 2,000 acne ot Uund, for the

molt part in Wicomico parish.

On that stretch of Virginia shore overlooking the Cheaapeaka

Bay evan then a great highway of water travel, Mr. lAwrence

Bameron ended his ''adventme" in the jtoMeoh^ of the old

lecoids, by settling there with hia wife, Dorothy, and their children.

If then IB a mora beantifiil place any wbatt in the vorld no

royal geographer has ever reported it Than wm ''lUre Helda

set with diven flowera," and aronnd the cleanngB the ^goodly tall

trees" of cedar, pine, oak, elm, and chestnut, and chink-a-pin bnahes

growing luxuriantly in eveiy forest glade.

One long tongue of manhy land called afterwards Dameron'a

Marsh, covered for the moat part with reeds and marsh grasses,

was a covert for wild game and a resting place for waterfoid, and

the tidewater, rivers, and creeks were full of fish and oysten.

The first home was no doubt built of cedar slaba and was com-

modious and comfortable. In his will Lawrence Dameron speaks

of "TbB Great Boome." At an early day a large brick manor house

was built nearly on the first site and waa known as the ^rick
Walls."

Wicomico parish church was organised in 1665 with its drardi

wtrdens and vestry.

This was the social center of the community and much of the

dvil tdministration was in the hands of the church wardens who
ruled firmly and for the most part wisely. Within visiting radius

of the Dameron plsntation whidi lay partly along the Dividing

Creek were the early families that later gave America some <rf the

greatest men. Anyway the Damerons prospered and had time to

cultivate friendships as well as the soiL On May 17, 1656, Law-
rence Dameron appointed his "trusty and well beloved friend,

Henry Hurst," his attorney, to collect some debts for him. One
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d the witiiMiM to this pow«r of •ttomqr vis Jamei Sifabk^ cm
of his httdii^ti.

Lswrmoe Danifiroii pvobably died later in the year 1667:

bequeathe my eonle to God my Creator, and my body to tiie earth,"

hie will dedaree, and the fixit Damenm ef Virginia was laid to

rest wiUiin sii^t of the '^anor house," and within sound of the

waters whose tides reached unbroken from his own shore acres to

the eoast lines of county Suffolk where so many Damerona had j^^en

their bodiee to the eaith.

The Dameron burying ground is stQl preserred and has many
inhabitants. It has long been neglected, but not obliterated.

A court record shows that llr. Peter Kni|^t as attorney for

Lawrence Dameron, at a ooun^ court held at James City the 9th

ICarch, 16S8» confeesed judgment unto Gapt Edward GunneU for

the present payment of 4,1<K) pds. of tobscoo^—this judgment was

assigned to Mx. Thomas Brereton. '^t is therefore ordered that

Dorothy, the relict and eieeutriz of the sd Lawrence Dameron dec'd

shall make paymoit—unless shei, the sd Dorothy Damenon, at the

next court doo then show good reason to the contrary."

lAwrence Damenm's will was pro^ Dec 17, 1660. Throni^

some mistske of the court its date is given as Kay 1, 1660. This

will was discovered quite recently in a naj old and badly damaged

court record book at Heathsnlle, Ya., with parts of the leaves

cmmhled into small bits. Enoufl^ of the will remains, however,

to be of much genedogioal value and of considerable interest in

that it gives a gUmpse of the manner of living of an early settler

and what had been accomplished in the brief space of time he had

livedr-with a mention of some of the treasured poeseeeions from

the older home.

Will.

In the name of God Amen. I, Lawrence Dameron, being

weake in body yett thanks be to God in good perfect iricrnory doe

make and ordaine this, my last will and Testament in manner

and forme following:

I bequeath my soule to God, my Creator and my body to the
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Mrtiu I git9 lad beqimth unto mj Mone Bartiui Dameioii aD»-

halfe of fiv« hundred aeiea of Und ntnated in great Wicocomooo

which I bonght of ICr. Peter Knight, the said land to be enjoyed

peaeeably by the said Bartholomew and his hein forever, and to be

delifeted him at the deafli of hia mother with one Cedar Bedstead,

one long table with forme and bendwa to it, and one Coach, all

wfaidi standa in Itie great Roome.

I gi?e nnto my sonne George Damenm, the other halfe of the

fi?e hundred acres of land above specified to him and his heirs

forever with one Cedar Bedstead, one small Cedar table and one

Conch which all stands in the Chamber to be delivered at the

death of his Mother and then the land and the houses to be equally

divided between Bartholomew and George Dameron.

I give unto ea three sonnes Bartholomew Dameron

and Thomas men servants that have fower

to serve five barrels of come
one good feather bed with

fixed guns, one good chests great one

and one little one fower

three silver spoons, these to be

they come to the

I give and bequeath _ _

one able man servant

serve, six oowes,

to it, mie inlaid

(1) iron pott, fower

spoons to be deliv

I give and bequeath .-

of the farther orr

halfe of it and

that and the head of

for them and theirs

they come to the - -

My will is that if

come to the age of

then the legacy
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be eqfnalfy divided amangrt the onrnTere lead belonging to the

I doe give unto my wife Dorettiy DenMron my debto end

Lug^yiee being peid end my childien being meintained nntil they

oome to the ege of eeevnteen yeen the whole ramiinder of my
eitete, heerby meldng her my full and whole and lole execatrix.

Hereby entreating and ordaining Mr. Thomas Hopldne and Abra-

ham Byran to be the OTeraeenAyf this my will and to eee it per-

fbrmed, onto each of which eaid penons I doe give twenty ihill-

inga sterling.

In witness whereof I have heemnto sett my hand and this I

admowledge to be my last will and testament as witneas my hand

this first of May (1660).

Lawienoe Damenm.
Witeesa

Henry Mayea

Thomas Gasldn.

17th December, 1660. This will was proved in the connfy conrt

of Northnmberland to be the last will and Testament of Lawrence

Dameron by tiie oaths of Thomas Gaskins and Henry Mayes and

execution thereof committed to Dorothy Dameron being appointed

execatrix in the and the said will is recorded.

T%is mutilated wiU shows the names of sons Bartholomew,

George, and Tlumias. Other records prove that there was a son

I«wrence, and a daughter, Dorothy.

Mr. Lawrence Dameron's early death left his widow in a posi-

tion of great responsibility. She most have been a woman of

strong and resolute character and her name deserves place among

the able and conrageons pioneers of colonial Virginia. She held

together and developed her increasingly valuable estate and wrote

her own biography in the Christian characters and nsefol dtiaen-

ship of her children and their nnmerons descendants now scattered

over the Americsn Commonwealth.

Mrs. Dorothy Dameron probably died in 1691 as Lawrence

Dameron's will provided that land bequeathed to their sons, Bar-
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ibolomeir and QwrgB, ahaald be ddivend to tbeni *t fhe detih of

fheir motlier, and on March 16tli, 1698, Bartlioloiiiew and Geoiga

petitioned tiie oonrt tiiat tiie land left tiiem bj tiieir fatiier be laid

ont and divided aoooiding to hie wilL Thve» it maj be aeenmed

that Mrs. Demeron'e death had lecentiy occoned prior to tiiie

friendly mit for fixing the bonndariee of their landa. The itfoe

of Iftwrence and Dorothy Dameon were:

2. Baiholomew b. about 1645 m. Blinbeth 1666. Depoeitiw

dated Mck 15, 1785, givee her age ae 75.

3. George b. 164— m. Elinbetfa, widow of John Dennis, 1679

or 1680.

4. Thomas b. 166— m. Sarah Bledsoe, dan. of Mr. Qeoige

Bledsoe.

6. lAwrenoe b. about 1658 m. Jane

6. Dorothy b. 1656—^Deposition made July 89th, 1786, gave

her age as 70. m. Ist Josias Gaskins. 8nd Samuel Mahan.

The dirsct male descendants of George Dameron remained in

possession of the original land bequeathed to him by his father,

Lawrence, until the death of Ifr. Bobert J. Dameron in 1849.

A court record shows that the Ifanor House^ of George

Dameron was used by Got. Berkeley at some time during his exile

at the time of Bacon's Bebellion.

Thomas Dameron, a grandson of Lawrence, the immigrant

erected early in 1700 a beautifnl brick residence near the original

home site whidi is yet known in Northumberland County as the

"Brick WaUs."
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THOBNTON FAMILY.

By B. £. Thornton, VurUx, Va.

a. Peter Thornton, of "Rose Hill," Caroline County; born

1774; died 1833; married Mary Todd Taylor, of Caroline County.

Issue: (1) Lucy Ann; (2) James Bankhead Taylor; (3) Ed-
mund Taylor; (4) Hubbard; (5) Reuben Taylor

; (6) John Minor;

(7) Mildred; (8) Elisa; (9) Sarah Todd; (10) Bettie; (11)

Julia; (12) Alice.

bl* Lucy Ann Thornton, bom at 'Hunter's Hill, Caroline Conn-

tj; married Robert Williams, of Prince William County.

Issue: (1) Virginia Taylor; (2) Emma Jackson; (3) Philip

D.; (4) Sarah Mildred; (5) John Taylor; (6) Margaret Roberta.

cl. Virginia Taylor Williams, mtfried John Luther Sinclair,

of Prince William County.

Issue: (1) Lucy, who married 6. W. Hunter, left no issue;

(2) Margaret Louise, married first her cousin, James Bankhead

Taylor Thornton, of Newport, K^.; secondy his brother, John Hub-

bard Thornton; (3) Edmonia; (4) John Littleton, who married

Annie Hammill, of Prince William County.

c2. Emma Jackson Williams, married Lucian A. Davis, of

Prince William County. He was clerk of the Court of that county;

Captain Prince William Cavalry, 4th Va. Regt., Confederate service.

Issue: (1) John Randolph (died in infancy); (2) Ada, mar-

ried F. J. Davies; (3) Neva, married Red.

c3. Philip D. Williams, never married. Captain, 4th Va. Regt.,

Confederate service ; killed in action at Raccoon Ford, Oct. 11, 1863.

c4. Jolm Taylor Williams, married (1st) his cousin Jane Alice

Berry, of Covington, Ky., sister of Hon. Albert Berry, member of

Congress from that district; (2nd) his cousin, ,Bettie Moss Thorn-

ton, of Covington, Ey.

Issue: (1st marriage), (1) Bettie Berry, who married Richard

Spalding; (2) Sarah Thornton, who married James M. Fisher, of

Covington, Ky.

c6. Sarah Mildred Williams, died unmarried.
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c6. Htigftiet Boberta WiUianu^ mairied Dr. dement Clay Btr-

boor, no isBue.

bS. Dr. JameB Bankbfad Taylor Thomttm, bom at 'hunter's

Hill/' Caroline County; moved to Prince William County; died at

his home "Savannah.'' His will is recorded in that county. Mar-

ried Louisiana Elizabeth (usually called 'Ixxden") Ratdiffe, of

Fairfax Counly. She was the daughter of Robert Batdiffe, whose

wife was Mildred Wilkinson, daughter of John Wilkinson, of

"Tudor HaU," Prince William County, whose will is recorded in

that county. Robert RatcliiEe was a son of Ricliaid Ratcliffe, whose

will is recorded at Fdrfax. His wife was Louisiana Boiling.

Issue: (1) William WUlis; (2) Mary MUdied.

cl. William Willis Thornton, died Oct 1886; married Dee. 21,

1861, Mary Susan Buckner, died July 17, 1893, daughter of

William Smith Bickley Buckner, of "The Neck," on the Rappa-

hannock River, Cteroline County, whose wife was Mildred Hawes,

daughter of Walker Hswes (b. July 1, 1776; d. May 18, 1826)

and Mary Martin (b. Sept. 2, 1782). Captain of Prince William

Cavalry, 4th Ya. Regt., Confederate service; promoted to Captain

and Assistant Comr. Bwell's Division; Major and Commissary of

same division ; member of The Association of the Army of Northern

Virginia
; Superintendent of Schools, Prince William County, being

the first regular ap|)ointee to that office after the public school

system was adopted in Yiiginia.

Issue: (1) Mildred Hawes; (2) Nannie RatcUffe; (3) James

Bankhead Taylor; (4) Bicklef Buckner; (5) William Willis
; (6)

Bichard Ewell; (7) Nannie Rstcliffe; (8) Mary Susan.

dl. Mildred Hawes, bom Sept. 21, 1852, married April 9, 1873,

James Jenkyn Davies, of England; died, 1892; graduate of Ox-

ford University; Commonwealth's Attorney for Prince William

County.

Issue: (1) Maria ("Madie") Willett; (2) James Jenkyn; (3)

Mary (died in infancy); (4) William Willis; (5) John Jenkyn;

(6) Hawes Tliornton
; (7) James Bankhead Taylor Thornton;

(8) Mary Elizabeth (died in infancy); (U) Nannie Katcliffe (died

in infancy).
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el. Harift (<lftdie^) Willett Dvnn, bom June 16, 1874;

married Not. 1, 1904, E. H. Hibbs, of Loadovn Coxaij*

lame: One child, died in infancy.

eS. James Jenlgrn Dalies, bom Feb. 6, 1876, died Aug. 8, 1909

;

manied Aug, 11, 1908, Hairiet H. Oieen, daughter of Allen H.

Cheen, of Prince William CNmnty (son of MeDnlE Oreen, of Staf-

ford Goanty). Educated at Williu^ and Maiy College and XJni*

veiaitjr of '^ginia ; Comnumwealth's Attorney of bis county.

e4. William WOUa Danes, bom Not. 4, 1879; manied Norma

Bouid, of Prince William Coxmiy.

1mm: (1) Anne; (8) , (died in infancy)

;

(3) William Willis; (4)

e5. John Jenkyn Davies, bom Sept. 89, 1881, married Maiy

, of Culpeper County ; attended William and Mary

College
;
president of Culpeper National Bank, of Culpeper County.

Issue: (1) ;(2) ; (3)

e6. Hawes Thornton Davies, bom July 29, 1883 ; married April

85, 1906, to his cousin, Mary Thornton Tompkins (bom Mar. 18,

1885) ; educated at William and Mary College and the University

of Virginia; Commonwealth's Attomey for Prince William County.

Issue: (1) Hawes Thornton; (2) James Jenkyn; (3) Eliza-

beth Mildred.

e7. James Bankhead Taylor Tbomton Davies, bom Sept. 13,

1885; died 1918, unmarried.

d2. Nannie Batcliffe Thornton, bom Aug. 26, 1854 ; died June

2, 1866.

d3. James Bankhead Taylor Thornton, bom Oct. 26, 1856,

died Nov. 1918 ; educated at William and Mary- College, and

University of Virginia; member of the law firm of Williams, Thorn-

ton and Williams, Yazoo City, Miss., composed of himself, Senator

John Sliarpe Williams and C. IT. Williams; later returned to V^ir-

ginia and formed a partnership with Hon. Elisha B. Meredith,

Prince William County; Commonwealth's Attorney, 1892-1907;

member of the Virginia Constitution Convention 1902; Judge of

16th Judicial Circuit 1907-1918; married Oct. 21, 1885, Fannie
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Cm BtmBin, dingfater of Prof. Bm Bander, lormeily at N. Y.,

and Julia oim, of Port Boyal, Va. No iasne.

d4. BicUej Buckner ThomtoB, \tom May 80, 1868. Bdneated

•t tiie Tiigmia Military Inatitate. Never married. Engaged in

stoek raiaiiig, Prinoe WiUiam Oonnty.

d6. William Willis Thornton, bom Oct t, 1868, married—
Adriemie Deoaes, of WaBhington, D. C. Bdneated at William aad
Haiy Oollege, Bichmond College and Uiii?erriij o< Viigi^ Piao-

ticing law, 8^kane, Waahington. No iisae.

d6. Bicbard Bwell Thornton, bom Jan. 7, 1866. Storied law

at ilM ITniveieily of Viiginia; member of Yiiginia Senate Jan.

1908 to Jan. 19SN>; oommiBsioned Major, Judge Advooate in the

World War, April 11, 1919, and honorably discharged Sept 80,

ItfO; eompOed and annotated The Milita]7 laws of the United

Stateif for tiie War Department Married, Jnne 86, 1881, Sne

Plnmmer, of Prinoe George^e County, Md., daughter of William

Waring Plnmmer and Mary L. Contee, of that conniy. No iasne.

d7. Nannie Batdiife Thornton, bora Jnne 17, 1867, died 1891;

married 1890, her oonsin John Boyd Washington, of Caroline

County, son of John Washington and Boberta Byrd Boyd, of

''Spring HiU." No issne.

d8. Mary Snsan Thornton, bom Aug. 12, 1872 ; married

Lockett, of Washington, D. C. No issne.

c8. Mary Mildied Tlioraton, married Bobert Carter Weir, son

of Bichard I. Weir, of Hberia,** Prinoe William County.

Issne: (1) Anna, msrried Bobert Waters, died leaving children;

(2) Roberta Boiling, married Walter Merchant, they have several

duldien; (3) Elizabetii, married Henderson F. Tompkins, and

hafe two children ; Mary Thornton who married her cousin Hawes

Thornton Danes (see e6) and Robert
; (4) Mary D.,

married William N. Lipscomb, of Prinoe William County, son of

Judge William E. Lipscomb, 2 children: Mamie and William

Haiold.

b8. Edmnnd Taylor Thornton, of "Hunter's Hill," Caroline

Connty; married (1st) Charlotte Conway; (2nd) her sister, Mary
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Conway, daughten of Tfaotnas Cmwaj, wbxm wife was llaiy

Hawes Buckner.

iBsae: (1) Martha, who died yonng; (2^) Ella, died young;

(3) G. Aylett, married in OolEenviUe^ Tom., and has diOdm;
(4) Annie, married Joseph Jesse, of Caroline County, their children

are Lizzie, who married Shaeloelford ; Ned; Peter; Hon.

Charles T. who represented Arlington County and Alexandria City

in the General Assembly of Virginia, 1920, and who married Annie

Collins, of Caroline County; (5) Thomas Conway married in

Colliersville, Tenn., and died leaving one child ; by 2nd marriage

:

(6) Ella, who married William Chewning, who died leaving

children.

b4. Hubbard Thornton, died unmarried.

b5. Reuben Taylor Thornton, died at his home in Newport,

Ky., unmarried,

b6. John Minor Thornton, married Mary McKenny, of New-

port, Ky.

Issue: Dr. John Minor Thornton, Jr., of Des Moines, la.

b7. Mildred Thornton, married llancelear Lathram, of Canada.

Issue : Mildred, who died in Canada.

b8. Eliza Thornton, married Mr. Goodloe.

b9. Sarah Todd Thornton, married her cousin, Thomas Griffin

Thornton.

Issue: (1) Lewis; (2) James Bankhead Taylor
; (3) Edmund;

(4) Reuben Taylor; (5) John Hubbard; (6) Mary Taylor; (7)

Horatio Harris; (8) Griffin; (9) Bettie Moss. They all resided

at Newport, Ky.

blO. Bettie Thornton, married George Conway.

bll. Julia Thornton, died unmarried.

bl2. Alice Thornton, died unmarried.
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PATRICK HENRT AND THE DEPORTATION OP THE
BOYALISTS.

(Copied for Tyler'i Quarterly by Bobert B. Munford, Jr.)

"In Council Wmfburg May 87 1777

Sir

The Board of Council being nnder great Difficulty in carrying

into execution the Besolution of the last Affembly for removing

out of the Country certain natives of Great Britain in the said

Beeolation described they find themaelvea under the Neceffity of

Communicating the matter to the General Affembly for such

further Directions as the occasion may in their judgement require.

Without loss of time I issued my proclamation limiting a Time
for such Persons as were the objects of the Besolution to depart

this State. A number of Gentm. (chiefly Scots) procured a Ship

called the Albion for transporting themselves to Great Britain.

But as a good Deal of Delay waa unavoidable in fitting out the

Ship the Board occasionally protracted the Time allowed these

persons to leave the Country & it is only of late that the Ship could

be got in Beadiness to come round from South Quay (where she

lay) thro Chesapeake Bay to James river.

But unfortunately in making the attempt she has fallen in

to the Hands of the Enemy and Hie Board conceive it to be totally

impracticable at this Time to send them out in our own veiEels

which yet is the only alternative provided by the Besolution unlefF

it be to treat those Gentlemen as prisoners of War, but this after

the endeavours they have manifested and the ezpenoe they have

incurred to comply with the Intentions of the General AfEembly

might be thought hard.

The intended Paffengers have suggested to the Council board

a pofKbility of their getting on board the Albion where she now Uea

with their provisions ft Baggage and proceeding on their intended

voyage if they were permitted so to do but whether such a method
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would be proper in ciie it should be fmind practicable appears

donbtfuL

I hsTB only to add Sir that a large munber of the above

Penons are noir at Sleepy Hole in the Cty of Nansemond where

they went in Older to embark and where th^ are directed by the

Board to remain till farther orden.

With great Begard I have the Honor to be Sir

Yr Mo. obt & very • •

hUe. Serrt

(signed) P. Henry.'*

TUs to a eopj of a letter In tiw Ya. State ArchlTee (nie Bne
Papers Patrick Henry 1777-79] written by PatrlA Hcniy from Wnudmrf
Mar 27 1777 A addrBOocd on tbe back to

*Tbe honble

Oeorfe Wythe Btqr

Speaker of The Hoaee of DetagateB."

On the back is this endorsement

"Governor's liCtter May 27 1777

reqtect natives of Great Britain.'*

The body of the letter le not la Patrick Henry's haadwrltinK. But
the signature Is his k tbe soperecitptton to in hto handwrltinf **Wlth

great Begard Ac"
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PBOfESSOBS AT WILLIAM AND KABY 0OLLB6B.

1. ChmUt Mofri§,

Chailes Morris, youxigMt diQd of Bidiaid Mofris ad Ui wife

Mary Watts, was bom on the 87th April, 1826, at his other's home,

Taylors Creek in Hanover Connty, Yirginia. He was named for

his great nnde Gharbe Dabney, an oflBoer of the Yirginia Line in

the War of the BevdntioB. He was the fifth in direct deaoent from

William Morris, of Glamorganshire, Wales, who aoqnired by pur-

chase ten thousand acres of land in the then oowty of New Kent,

now Hanover, about the year 1725, and built the Taylors Creek

house in the year 1782. The name of his only son, Sylvanns Mor-

ris, appears in the first commission of the peace for the new county

of Hanover, l^is man afterwards settled in the Green Springs

neighborhood in Louisa County. William Morris, who inherited

Taylor's Creek from his grandfather, aooumulated a omsiderable

fortune, made purchases of valuable land in S)entucky and Teias.

He waa anooeeded by hia youngest son Richard Morris, the father

of the subject of this sketch. Bichard Morris was a member of the

Virginia ConstitotioDal Convention of 1880, and took a prominent

part in the debates and deliberations of that hirtoric assembly.

A charming short dcetch of him is given by Hon. Hugh B.

Grigsby in an address before the Virginia Historical Society in

1868.

Mary Watts, Iho mother of the subject of this sketch, was the

daughter of William Watts and his wife Mary Scott of Flat Creek,

Campbell County, Virginia. Thus on his motiier's side hia relatiTea

are tiie families of Scott, of Prince Edward; Saunders, of Camp-

bell, Davis and Venable, of Albemarle. By affinity he is related

to the families of Holcomb, Preston, Robertson and Fontaine.

Charles Morris was left an orphan at an early age, and his boy-

hood home was with his sister, Mrs. Thomas Boiling, at Boiling

Island, Goochland County. He was prepared for colloge at New
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LaadoB Aeadcmy by Mr. WUlisai H. Haninii, ol AmelU Goimljy

and «fterw«rd bj Kr. F. W. Colemm at Conooid Aeadtnqp. He
«B«end tiM UBivnail? «f ViigUiMi in 1848, and gndiMM wttli

liia degi«e of UmAu ol Arte after two yean* raiideiica^ having

made the <«giwB ticket" in hia fint year. After leaving^ Uni-

fefiity he traveied in Baiope daring the year 1850-1851, in eoiBr

pany with hia friend, Mr. John Butherfooid. Upon hia return to

thia eonntiy he read law and waa admitted to the bar.

On 12th October, 1864^ he married hia conain, Maiy Minor

Morria, daughter of Dr. John Morrie, and hia wife, Suaanna

neaeante, of Qoocfaland County. She waa a granddan^^iter of

Jamea Fleaaanta one time governor of Virginia and TTnited Staiea

Senator, and a descendant of leham Bandolph, the firet of that

family in America and ol Bev. Bobert Boae, rector of St. John

Fbridi, Bichmond.

In tiie year 1857 Charlee Morria was Commonwealth's Attorney

lor his ni^ve County of Hanover. Endowed with ezoeptioDal

mental ability, having enjoyed the beat educational advantagee the

State afforded, benefited and broadened by tiavel, blessed with com*

fbrtaUe means, happily nuurried, life opaied fair before him.

Elected pn^eesor of law in the College of William and Maiy,

he moved to Williamabnig in the year 1869. Hete the War Be-

tween the States found him. At the opening of hostilities he went

into the army aa a member of the Hanover Troop, and aaw his

firat serrioe on the peainanlar, On the reoigaiuaation of the Con-

federate Army he was attached to the command of Qeneral La-

Fayette McLaws. After the battle of Sharpsburg, he was stationed

in Bichmond, under General Alexander B. Lawton until the dose

of the war. He hdd the rank of captain until 9th March, 1866,

when he wia commissioned Major in the Confederate Army. The

commisauni is signed by John C. Breckenridge, Seeretaiy of War.

Returning to hia lunne in Hanover Coimty he opened a school

for boys, which he condueted until elected profeesor <tf English in

the TTniversity of Geoigia. The high esteem in which he was

hdd by his contemporaries is eridenoed by the letters endmng
hia application for the appointment. More than a hundied of
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ibtim, from men prominent in Viigiaia, in law, the miniitiy, medi*

cine and Uteifttmm priied bj Ids childien. A levr exoerpto may
not oflend good taste. Hon. James Seddon writes: ICr. Morris

bas all the qnalificattons which character, ability education and
manners can confer.'' Hon. J. B. Tacker: ''As a gentleman I can

speak of him witii confidfloce, for the characteristics of honor and

integrity, whidi belong to that name I need no dassies^ tliej are

patent to my intimate acquaintance with him." Hon. B. M. T.

Hnnter: ''He is an accomplished scholar and a gentleman of high

character, and by character and qnalifications well suited to tiie

professofBhip." Hon. B. Johnson Barbonr: "I have known him
long and known him well and have no hesitation in saying that

he would amply fill and adorn any position which his modesty

would allow hki to acoept** Dr. Moees D. Hoge: ^e is well

adapted by his fine attainments and experience in teaching, his

social position and conciliating manners for the position." OoL

Benjamin S. Ewell: "This gentleman is one of the best educated

men in the South, having availed himself of superior advantages

in this country and Europe, his manners are well suited to Southern

students, his family is of the best in Yiiginia, and his diarader

is without blemish." Prof. Basil L. Gilderdeeve: Trom my per-

sonal acquaintance with Mr. Morris, I should esteem it a privilege

to be intimately associated with a man of such vigorous intellect

and extensive reading and devated character." It is an amiable

human trait to say pleasant things about one who is dead. It ia not

often fliat one is so fortunate ss to have so many expressions of

appreciation and regard as fill these letters uttered about him

while living.

Among his colleagues at the ITniversity of Georgia were his life

long friend, Col. William Leroy Broun, and his former colleague

in the faculty of William and Mary, Dr. M. J. Smead. With the

other members of the faculty he formed lasting friendships. In

August, 1876, he resigned his chair in the University of Georgia

to accept the professorship of Greek in Bandolph-Macon College

at Ashland, Va. Space forbids more than a mention of the numer-

ous letters of regret at his leaving Georgia, from many diatin-
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gniahed meii.of the State. He wee again elected profeesor of

Bnj^ish in the TTidvenity of Georgia and letnxned to Athena in

January, 1888. Here amid ooogenial iarroiindiiigB» in love with

hia worl^ he oontinned nntil his death In May, 1898. Of his woik,

an accomplished scholar and competent crite wiote, long before

his dealb:^ have alwi^ admired fbB purity of diction, justness of

Ideas and xhetorical talent displayed by the graduates whom .Pro-

fessor Morris tuned onl**

Itaring his lesidenoe in Athens he was Testryman and warden

of Emmannel Church for many years.

No man had more or warmer friends. To this day his old

students throughout the State speak of him with admiration and

love. All who knew him recognized the cnltnred scholar, the

modest gentleman. Undismayed by the wreck wrought by war, he

took up his work with unassuming courage. He lived to see his

family comfortable, his six children grown. He died in the full

possession of his faculties, still discharging a man's duties, doing

a man's work as a man should. The close of life found him blessed

with "love, honor, obedience and troops of friends."

—

Athens Daily

Banner, Thomas W. Beed.

Son of Joseph Totten and Anne Van Liew, of New Jersey.

Bom in Schohlarie County, ,New York, in 1804. Married in 1833,

in Albany, N. Y., Mary Isham, daughter of Alfred Isham and

Clarissa Loomis, of Colchester, Conn., bom 1811. Died in Lexing-

ton, Ky., October 7, 1878. Graduated at Union College, Schenec-

tady, N. Y., 1880. Tntor in Mathematical Department of said In-

stitution until 1838. Was one of the original members of Phi Beta

Kappa. Was Professor of MathematicB and Natural Fhtlosopby in

Washington (now Trinity) College nntU 1887. Studied Theology

under the direction of Prof. Alonao Potter, since Bishop of Penn-

qrlvmia. Received Deacon's orders from Bt Ber. T. C. BrowneU*

1888, In St P^nFs» Wallinglord, Conn. IPriest^s orders from Bt
Btov. T. C. Brownell 1886 in Christ Chnreh, Hartford, Conn.
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PRndmt of WashiBgton (boit Triaitf) CoU^ aad Hdkniy

ProfeBsor of BeUefe-Lettfw and Omtoiy until 1848. Fkofenor «f

Bhetoric and Mentel PliiIoBophy in WiUaun ud Maiy GoUigo^

Virginia, until 186a Bedor of St Jolis'a QaaA, Iowa City,

and Gbanoellor of Iowa State Umventty until 1888. Ddcgata to

Cfenend Gonvention of the dnureh, from Iowa in the Antanin of

1868. Bector of St John's Church, Decator, HI, from 1868 to

1866. Bector of Christ Chnrch Seminary, Lexington, Ky^ until

1878.

Thooi^ most of his life was ooenqpied in the business of in-

struction, he was much engaged in the duties ol the ministry, as-

sisting brother clergymen, preaching in vacant parishes, and doing

missionary duty in the ridnity of the colleges whore he was em-

ployed. During the thirty-three years ending with 1865 he de-

livered no less than 1,488 regular sermons, besides a large number

of lectures to students and others. In 1886 he published New
Introduction to the Sdenoe of Algebra for use in Colleges and

Academies." In 1848 he published <The Analogy of Truth," with

a discourse on 'The Connection Between Practical Piety and Doc-

trine." While in Virginia he wrote for the press many artidea

on International Law, which were highly esteemed. He receiyed

the degree of D. D. hum XTnion Colloge in 1888—4hat of LL. D.

was conferred by William and Mary College in 1861.

8. Dr. Morgan Jedediidh Livingsion Smtad.

He was bora March 4, 1813, and died November 11, 1871, sou

of Jedediah Jj. and Caroline Howe Smead. He was educated at the

district School of Covington, New York; Wyoming Academy, New
York; Union College and Berlin University. He was a A. B. of

Union College and Ph. D. of the Universi^ of Berlin. He tau^t

Greek at William and Maiy College, languages at Le Febre's School

at Montgomery, Alabama, and modern languages at the University

of Georgia. He edited the PhUiphics of Demotihenes and the

Antigone of Sophocles. He married Susan Wright Empie, dsngfater

of Dr. Adam Empie, President of William and Maiy College, bnt

left no children.



Dr. Smead was equally vened in French, German and Spanish,

learned in Latin and one of the foremoet Oieek scholars of his time.

The Northern papers which icyieiWDj hit Greek books pronounced

them the best evidence of scholarship out of the South. (Compiled

from Notes sent by Thomas J. Empie, Wilmington, N. C.)

4. Henrtf Au(/uatm$ Washington,

"Sasah Tatloe^ eighth child of William Augustine Wash-

ington, was born at Haywood, Virginia, 14 Apr., 1800, & died in

Mar. 15, 1875. Married at Haywood, Virginia, by Rev. W.

Wilmer, of Alexandria, 20 Oct., 1819, to Lawrence Washington,

third child of Henry Washington, of Westmoreland County, Vir-

ginia. Eight sons & three flaughters." p. 197.

[Wm. Augustine Washington was fourth child of Augustine

Washington, brother of General Wasliington. His third wife was

Saiah Tayloe, of Mount Airy, Bichmond County, Va., brother of

the above named.]

Henbt Auoubtine Washingtoiy, first child of Sarah Tayloe

Washington, eij^th of William Aufj:ustine, second of Augustine,

second of Lawrence, first of Col. John, of Warton, England, &
Bridge's Creek, Virginia, was bom at Haywood, Virginia, 24 Aug.,

1820. Died at Washington, D. C, 28 Feb., 1858. He was edu-

cated at Princeton, New Jersey. Removed to Williamsburg, Vir-

ginia. Was Professor of WillUun and Mary College. Married at

Winiamabnig, by Bev. Mr. Wilmer, 8 July, 1852, to Cynthia

Beverley, daughter of Hon. Nathaniel Beverley (& Lucy Anne)

Tucker, of Williamsburg. Plrofesaor of Natural Philosophy and

Political Economy of William and Mary College. Children

:

1. Lucy B[everley], b. at WiDiamabuig, Virginia, 22 July,

1854. Died 30 July, 1864.

8. Sarah Tayloe, b. at Williamsbuig, Viiginia, 26 Dec, 1866.

Died 1 Oct, 1862.'' p. 221.

Fh)m WeHes "Washington Family." N. T. 1879.
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KOTfl ON EABLY STATE FAIRS, BOBBBT SOMSBS, M.

Bj Dr. A. J. HorriMiL

Dr. Tyler hanng by nutttke attrilmtod to the underrigned •

rery interestiiig extract from Bobert Somen's ''South After the

War^ (imbliahed in Jvfy iramber), it will not be out of plaoe

to call the attention of the reader still fiirther to that meet valn-

aUe book. WhocTsr read the extract on the State Fair of 1870

will be fortunate to have acoew to the book itself, the work of a

Soottiflh editor and hi^ authority on qoeetionB of commerce and

finance. This book aifords an excellent commentaiy on afliain

in Virginia and the South in 1870 and 1871. Bobert Somem was

bom in 1888 and died in 1891. During his brief risit he leaned

to know the Southern people well, felt veiy much at home among
them, and came away regarding them as admirable. His testimony

is invaluable as that of a man of business insist and sound North

British character who could see how really British the Southern

people were. His book treats more slightly of Virginia than of

the South, but Somers recommends Virginia especially as a home
for true Britons. His notes on Virginia deserve reproduction in

full. At page 26 he says : '^t is only a nightmare, or some hideous

misunderstanding or unaccountable caprice of fortune that can re-

tard the progress of Virginia to prosperity and wealth greater and

more substantial than she has known at any former period."

As regards the State Fair of 1870, Robert Somers^ of the High-

land Society, must certainly have been a good judge. He had no

hesitation in setting down that the live stock he saw and the

general arrangements were most commendable. Adjutant-General

and General Manager Richardson had set a good pace some years

before the war. In November Mr. Somers was at Columbia, South

Carolina, for the Fair, and observed that it was a failure on the

agricultural side. It was an extraordinary circumstance that Vir-

ginia could do so well in 1870, and for that matter in 1869.
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The first fair after the war was held in 1869, when the State

was still a good deal under military rule. The army, however,

is a pretty fair organizer, and it must be remembered that it was

necessary for Adjutant-General Richardson to take hold before

there could be a successful State Fair. General Eichardson set

things going in 1853, and the fair was held regularly through the

fall of 1860. The railroads getting up steam, it was possible to

have a great Fair and also a big war.

A. J. Morrison.

THB OTHER SIDE.

In its issue of August 27, 1922, the Boston Herald had an

article on Samuel Adams by F. Lauriston BuUard, to which the edi-

tor of this magazine deemed it proper to reply. His letter was refer-

red to Mr. Bullard, who declined to publish it in tlie columns of the

Herald as too "controversial." The editor deems it too bad that the

people of New England should grow up under one set of ideas,

which, with the best schools and libraries, makes them the most

provincial people in the United States. For, how otherwise can we

explain so obvious an error, almost universally asserted in New
England, that Plymouth was the first English settlement in Amer-

ica and the foundation of the American Commonwealth ? The chief

sinners in this respect are not the historians like Channing of

Harvard, Worthington Ford of the Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety, and Andrews of Yale, who tell the truth, but the popular

writers, bookmakers, magazines and newspapers, who seem to speak

only for effect.

For this feaeon, even at this remote distance, it is well to

pment o&er ride." It may reach some of the victims which

tlie fdlvmes of the eminent anthon mentioned seem not to have

done. The letter is published in this magazine relieved of some

language that might be regarded as partisan, and enlarged in some

few particulars.

To the Editor of the Boston Herald;

Dear Sir,—I read with much interest Mr. Bullard's article on
flamnel Adana In jtm tsane ef August 27. I am far from wishing to
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deprive 8aitt«il AOmu, Boflon or MiirhimnUi of any CMdit tbgf

deterve, but Mr. BnUard writes as If they were the only things to be

OOOBideml, which is wrong. He starts out with the sweeping allega-

tion tliat "Samuel Adams Is pronounced by all investigators as the

organizer of American Independence." He then siji thftC "the argu-

nMOt for tbe daim It easy to taXkm and hard to refata.**

I have no doubt that tha wgUMiit la *^aav to follow/' for Mr.

Bullard has a fadle pen and expresses himself very clearly, but that

all Investigators recognize Samuel Adums ns "the organizer of American

Independence" and that "the claim is hard to refute" are propositions

not 80 readily admitted. That Sam Adama performed an Inqwrtant

part in tbe preliminary atepa of the American Beaointion no one will

deny, bnt there were many others who contributed valuable aid. and the

man who comes nearest to "organizing Independence" was Patrick

Henry, of Virginia, and It was Virginia that led In the work of Inde-

pendence—not Massachusetts. Grant that on May 24, 17<>4. Adams was
the flrat man and Boaton the llmt dty to proteat against taxattoa

thronch OrenTiUe^a sugar bllL In doing tbla tlwy did notbing more
than assert a right which had been insisted on in all the colonies since

their respective foundations, and by none more vigorously than by Vir-

ginia. At this time (17<>4) the real leader In Massachusetts was
Janies Otis; and Otis, and the Massachusetts legislature, under bis

influeooe, aasnmad the weakaat position taken by any of the colonies.

In their formal address to the Crown in October, 176i» the Maasaebnaette
I>eg!s!iiture, Instead of putting their exemi)tl«»n from taxation on the

ground of right, as other colonies did—ns Virginia did—placed it on

that of Justice and favor and went so far as to admit the supremacy

of Parliament, in all matteta Internal or sKtemaL
The onioaition in ICaasadinsetto was mainly directed against the

sugar bllU and it was not until months after Virginia began lighting

the stamp act that the Imiwrtance of this formidable measure com-
menced to dawn upon the people of New England. (See Moses Colt

Tyler, Literary History o/ the American Revolution II., 61.) The
Stamp act was enacted Into law BCarch 22» 176S^ hot was not to taloe

effect tlU November 1, following. ORils was the critical Interral, and
what did Samuel Adams do In tbe meantime? Nothing of any lra«

portance as far as history records. Otis did get the Massaduisetts

Legislature on June 6^ 1765, to issue a request to the colonlra to

hold a convention in New York in October, 1765, but this meeting as

proposed would bare been too late to affect the operation of the stamp
act on Novcmb(>r 1. None of the colonies responded to the ealt New
Jersey absolutely refused.

Tt was at this juncture, when all idea of resistance seemed laid aside

'.hat I'atrick Henry sprang to the front And what bad been tbe course
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of ef«nts In Tirglniaf Tbe BMrs ol the Oveeofille inM8ura§ iMdMd
YliKtnia in May, 1764, and created great consternation. With clearer

prescience than Adams had shown, opposition was directed against the

menace of the Stamp Act. So on June 15, 1704, in absolute ignorance

of what bad occurred in Boston reigardiiig the sugar bill, tbe Ckxnmltlee

of Corre^KmdeBoe met at WIUlanMbnrf and adopted leeolntioDa that

the a^Biit for the colony in London ehonld be directed to protest against

all duties, and especially against any stamp act ; the unconstitutionally

whereof was set forth in a letter dated July 28, 1764, drawn by

George Wythe and Bobert Carter I^lcholus, and endorsed by the com-

nltteek Tbla letter oontaini tbe first serioos argument in America

against tbe Stamp Act
At tbe Assembly wbldi met in October, 1764, action was taken

which condemned the proposed Stamp Act and all Internal legislation

as a violation of the Inherited rights of the Colony of Virginia. The
issue in Virginia was not merely "no taxation without representation,*'

bat **no leglsiatlon without reprasentation,'* long before almliar action

was taken by Massacbosetts.

Then followed the enactment of the Stamp Act into law March
22, 1705, and between this time and the next meeting of the .\sseml)ly

in Virginia not a single colony took otilclal action. It was on May
29, eight days before Otis's resolution for a Stamp Act Oongress, that

Fatrl^ Henry ^'organised*' Independence br offering his csUbiated

lasolntions, to which Mr. Bollard does not even refer, in whlcil he
warned George III, to bewaie of the fate of Tarqnin, Gaesar and
Charles I.

Tlie result of Henry's resolutions was to give effect to the call of

liassacbusetts for a meeting of tbe Stamp Act Gongress; to unite all

Aneitea In resistance to the Stamp Act, and to nnliuy Its operation.

Bfr. BuUard has quoted General Gage, and cannot, therefore, impeach
his own witness who says that "the resolutions of the Virginia Assembly
gave the signal for a general outcry over the continent." And It was
this "general outcry," and not Adams' resolutions of May 24, 1764, that

made itself felt in London and caused tbe repeal of the Stamp Act
Ifarch IB, 176a

Adams' Ideas were certainly In advance of Otis', who, according to

Hutchinson, another witness of Mr. Bollard's, declared resistance to

the Stamp Act "treason"; and subsequently Massachusetts, Influenced

bf Jehn Dickenson's Farmer** Letten and Arthur Lee's Monitor Letters,

took a better stand, vnder his leadership, against the Bemoe Act In
17G8. But in his patriotic, though very cautious circular at that time,

he followed Otis' example and admitted in his paper the overruling

power of Parliament, which drew upon lilm and Massachusetts the

censure of Koger Grlswold, of Connecticut (See Works of John Adams,
11^ MS.) This language was repeated hj the Stamp Act Congrees In
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October, 17W, when Virginia and Patrick Heniy were mbMnt This "fihi-

pnnMy of Parliament" was an admission never auUto In uaj of tlia

papers emanating from the stntesmen of Virginia.

Wiiat Mr. Bullurd says of the deinocrucy of tiie town meetings in

New England is without any real foundation. Only tlie "freemen" had

any vote and these eonstltated but a nnall fraction of the free In-

habitants, and the fireman were rated, as in all assemblies of this

kind, by a select clique of shrewd politicians. Mr. Bullard himself

admits the fact for Boston by dwelling with much enthusiasm upon

Adams' faollity In pulling the wires ut Uie Boston town meeting. As a

reul truth, the government of tlie towns In New England was an

oUgardiy, not a democnu7> Not as mw voted In Ifaaadrasetts as In

Virginia. (Adanw, Th9 W9iimMmo of Nmt Mn^mtd, p. 148.)

Then as to his quoting Hutchinson that Samuel Adams was the

first man to declare for independence in any public meeting, it must

be remembered that the Tory governor's view was concerned with

Massachusetts only, and moreover his horror of reh^on dlqtoaed him
to put a oooitractlon on worda that did not noccsaarlly mean inde>

pendence. Where and when did Samuel make such a declaratlont

Ills State papers breathe of nothing but loyalty to the Crown, and

none of his private letters c<nne out unconditionally for Independence

till Tom Paine set the idea going in his pamphlet, "Common Sense."

Nor had the Intera»kMilal oommlttees proposed by Virginia In 1T78

any connection with Sam Adams' town committees of corremiMidence

for Massachusetts. The plan long antedated Adams' action and had
been a favorite idea with Richard Henry Lee as far back as 1768.

The Ijitercolonial Committees of Correspondence appeared to iiave

developed out of the committee of the sume name established in Vir-

ginia In 1769 to carry on oonespMidenoe with an agent In London.
Indeed, Samnel Adams seems to have got his Idea of town committees
from Dr. Arthur Lee, who wrote to him from I>ondon January 10, 1771,

on the necessity of promoting union through tlie correspondence of

prominent men in every colony. (Life of Arthur Lee, /., p. 250. This

measure was necessary in Massachusetts which was a loose Confederacy
of Towns, and not at all necessary In Virginia, which was a nnit
of admlnlstmtlon and had fsr fewer torles than Maasadrasetts among
Its le!i(l!n>r people.

And as to the Boston tea party, there Is no real reas^m to differ-

entiate this from tlie other lawless practicings wliich hud occurred in

Massachusetts. Massacbnsetts Is now one of Ite most orderly of the

States, then It was rated hy mobs and vnu one of the most disorderly.

Bespectable citizens like Samuel Adams and John Adams repeatedly
condemned this Indifference to violence as shown In the sacking and
destruction of Hutchinson's home, the so-called Boston massacre, the
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tarring and fathering <tf men, women and children. There is no
reason whatever to anign any other origin to the Boston tea party

than the mob, and It Is a direct reflection on Samuel Adams that he

had anything to do with such n cowat^ly and lawless promlure,*

If lie had had, he w(»uhl not have disguised himself as an Indian, hut

would have dune tlte work openly and above board. Mr. Bullard makes
Sanrael Adams fh» instigator d this proceeding, but his letter to

Arthur Jjbb May St, 1774, is in direct ocmtradtction. Parliament passed

a bill shutting up the port of Boston, which roused the sympathy of

Vlrprlnla and tl»e rest of the continent, and Adams wrote: "PeopU' could

not think that a British House of Conunons would be so infatuated as

to pass such a hlU, to punish a whole town for a trespass which was
committed in it by nobodp ftneios who; and to carry it into ezecotlon

witlMvat giving the town an opportunity to answer to the diarge, is an
unheard of proceeding." It is impossible to supiH)se that a brave man
such as Adams was would have written In this manner, if he had

hud anytlilng to do with tiie destruction of the tea. No one knows
to this day the munes of the actors. (Ghanning, History of the Unitei

8Me$, 111^ 182, note 2.)

It Is strange that Mr. P.ultard, after describing Adams as the

man of the "Town Meeting," did not hnik to see what influence he

was exerting at this time on Boston and Massachusetts. Indeed, all

Massachu-settu historians, while stressing the views of the delegation in

Congress, are singnlarly silcnt as to what was ocenrring in Uassachv-

setts itself:

And as to the Idea that Richard TIenr}- Tree's motion for In-

dependence was Influenced by his friondsliip for Sanniel Adams, as Mr,
Bullard would seem to suj<frest, this is also lacking in any real au-

thority, lice acted in obedience to the instmctions of the Virginia

dmrentlon, which itself acted In obedience to an overwhelming public

sentiment, expressed Igr public meetings In the different counties, of

which €uml>er1and County on April 22, 1776^ was the first oiBclally

to siieak for Independence.

In vain Elbridge Gerry, one of the delegates, cited the examples of

Mnfh Carolina and Virginia, and urged action In favor of Independence

(Ufa of Elbridge Gerry, 174, 178, 181). While Virginia took direct steps

for independence on May 15, the Massachusetts Assembly avoided action

till the towns were heard from. Not till July 3. 1776—the day before

the Declaration of Independence was signed—did the Assembly take

action. On that day (July 3) they adopted a resolution advising their

representatives in Congress of the result of the vote in the majority

*Be&Jamln Franklin said that it was an act of violent Injostloe that

reonlred a qieedy and voluntary reparation.
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of the towns, which were in fftvor <tf independence, if Congren deemed
it adiHsable. NTeither the towns nor the rrovincial Assembly gave any

direct Instructions for Independence, leaving ail to the direction of

Ck>ngret» and tlieir representatives.

Thus Boston, Samuel Adams' town, while deeming YeooocUatton

dangerous and absurd*** professed her willingness to ioait, moet patimUy
to UMit. till the wisdom of Congress shall dictate the necessity of mak-
ing a declunition of Independence." Compare tills timidity of expression

with the bold declarations of Cuuiberlaod County and the Virginia Con-

vention.

One other point, Mr. BuUard mentions the troops furnished by New
Eb^bjbA and Massachusetts. I assume that his conclusions are tnm
figures based on the report of Gen. Knox In 1790. But Knox took

no account of the length of ellstnient, nnd made no effort to reduce his

figures to a common basis. For this reason his report is practically

worthless. It is impossible to say, with any degree of accuracy, how
many troops the respective states furnished. TMs important difference

should be noticed that short enltstmentB prevailed In New England,

and long enlistments—3 yt»nrs usnnlly—prevailetl in Virginia. The
consequence was that in New England the same men were often enllst<>d

twice or thrice during the 3 yearsj. In regard to these discrepancies

Knox's report is for the most part silent, but he gives <Mie conspicuous

instance in 1781, when the entire Massachusetts contingent—^782 men

—

were enlisted for only four months.

Owing to the density of the i)opulati<»n. the New England soldiers

were formidable upon a sudden call, but they seemed deficient in any

sustained effort, lacked discipline, had few generals of any real ability,

and the men, as Washington himself complained, had an uncomfortable
way of getting tired of service and going home without notice. On
February 10, 1776, when affairs at Boston were critical, Washington
wn>te: "So far from having an army of twenty thousand men all

armed, I have been here with less ttuin half that number, including

sick, furloughed and on command, and those nrither armed nor clothed

as they should be." In this 10,000 men were comprised all the New
England troop<;, but Knox credited Massachusetts alone with 18,372 men
for the yeiir 177<>.

Tills can be said at any rate (»f the Virginia troops, that they took

part In defence of all parts of the country. New England included.

But no New England trope crossed the Potomac to help the hard-
pressed Southern States at any time during the war, except at the siege

of Yorktown. Among the Continental tnwps the heroic Tlilrd Virginia

commanded first hy Hm,'h Merc«'r, who fell c(»vered with glory at Princ€»-

ton, afterwards by George Weedou, and later by Thomas Marshall

(father of the Chief Justice), was the mainstay of WaslUngton during
his campaign in the Middle States. At York Island, during the retreat
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through the Jerseys, at Trenton, at Princeton and at Rrandywlne, the

Third Virginia sttx>d like a stonewall, oheoklnjf the British advance.

It was practically destroyed, and had to be reorganised when it was
tnuisfemd to tbe aMlstuioe of Gen. Greene In tlie Sooth.

In oonchieton, I beg to reCer Mr. BuIIard to an antborltT; wImh
being near him, may have some weight Speaking of the Stamp Act

resolutions. Dr. Edward Channlnp, professor of History at Harvard

University, .says, in Ids History of the United States, Vol. III., p. 54:

"In this Virginia led, as site did constantly in the Constltatlonal opposi*

tton of tbe next few yeare."

l4ron G. Tjrler.

Oharles CItj County* September 8^ 1822.

STITH FAMILY.

(Communicated by A. 6. Stith, Lomsville, Ky.)

Dnuy Stith and Elizabeth Buckner Stith, had among ottier

ehildien (see WiRiam and Mary Coaege QmrUfiy, XXI, p. 187)

:

1. Bichaid Stith, bom in Bnuuwick coim^ 1787; married

hacj Hall, bom in year 1786, and had following children:

1. Ann, bom November 18, 1767.

2. Joaeph, bom September 6, 1769.

3. Lacy, bom March 18, 1761.

4. Elizabeth Buckner, bom October 85, 1768.

6. Mary, bom NoTember 18, 1764.

6. Benjamin, bom Angnst 85, 1766.

7. Thomas, horn October 8, 1768.

8. John, bom December 87, 1770.

9. Eatherine, bora May 88, 1778.

10. Martha, bora May 8, 1776.

11. William, born Oct. 8, 1777.

12. Richard, born December 9, 1778.

This record is in family Bible of Jesse Stith, late of Brecken-

ridge connty, Kentucky. It is noted in the Bihlo that Joseph

Stith was a soldier in the Revolutionary War. Ensi^^n Bedford

Goiml7 Militia. Swom in August 88, 1780. (See Virginia Militia
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in the Bevdntionary War published by McAllister Publishing Go.)

2, Joseph Stith married Nancy Oocke in Campbell county,

Virginia, S^tember 8, 178B.

:\. William Stith married Nancy Jones in Campbell county,

Virginia, DecembeTi 1796.

Nancy Jones, according to family tradition, was daughter of

Major Thomas Jones, who served in Bevolutionary War.

Query—In what branch of Bervioe?

John Stith, son of Joseph above, married Lucy A. Hardaway in

Campbell county, Virginia, Septcnilu r, 180G.

}?ecord> of marriages above from Campbell county, Va., County

Court record.

John Stith, called "Jack" Stith to distinguish him from his

uncle, Dr. John Stith (Xo. 8 above) immediately after his mar-

riage at age of sixteen removed to Kentucky, Hardin county, where

ho Ixcaino a distinguished preached. Died in 1833. (Bedford's

History of Southern Methodism. )

His father, Joseph, also removed to Kentucky with other

brothers and died about 1836, being buried in Meade county, near

Vine Grove.

Jack Stith had, among other t liildren :

Milton, who married Martha Stith, wlio was the daughter of

William Stith, the 11th child of the ori<;inal Kichard, thus being

second cousins. Of this union there was horn among other children

Richard Lnther Stith, attorney Klizahcthtown, Ky. ; born Xov.

23, 184G; died Nov. 30th, 1920, who married Eugenia Carrico Stith

and bad children:

1. Hugh, who (lied without issue.

2. Ada, who married Jno. T. Blakeley.

3. Percy B.—no children.

4. A. (Jlciin, who married Ruth Brewer.

5. Lynn B.—no children.

Children of A. Glenn and Ruth B. Stith:

1. Mary E., born April 19, 1910.

2. Theodore B., born July 20, 1911.

3. Richard G., bom Aug. 31, 1917.

4. Ruth B., bom Feby. 27, 1920.
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Bichaid Stith was member of Committee of Safety in Bedford

ooonty during Bevolntumaiy War. Deaoendanta have member-

ahip in D. A. B. and in Sona of American Bevolntion.

Wnx or RioHAiD Stith

(1782).

In the name of God, Auien, I Hichurd Stith, of Oampbell County,

aged fifty four,—being now in good health, and in full ezmiae of my
senaes and memory,—my labours and care having been bleaaed with a
competency of this World's Goods—and calling to mind that it is good
for the sur\-ivlng part of the Family, that a Man should set his House
In Order before he leaves this World to go to a Better, do make my last

Will and Testament in manner and form following

:

I must be decently and plainly buryed—faneral Sermon etc, paid.

I leave In posseorion of my well beloved wife, to her own command,,

use, benefit and comfort, my Whole Batate—to be delivered to the

Children agreeable to the succeeding paragraphs heret)f, but her full

and quiet profession of this land, and Plantation where we live, and

the 80 acres at the mouth of Uck Creek, and an uncertain number of

negnw^ to remain to her during her Ufettme^ instead of ether manner
of Bii^t of Dower.

I give and bequeath to my Son Joseph my Land on Jumping Ban,
including Mount Hermon in Bedford Oounty, by Patent 1160 acree^

—

This is since conveyed by Deed.

I give and bequeath to my Son Benjamin all my Land on the Stoney

»»rk of Ckwae Creek, Patent 115D acres^ Indndlng Bnck Monntaln:
to him and his heirs forever.

I give and bequeath to my Son Thomas, my I^and on the South side

of Goose Creek, opposite to the Flat-top Mountain, by Patent 1100

Acres, Including Uarpeth and Shalum; to him and his heirs and assigns

forever.

I give and bequeath to my Sons, John and William, all my Land
on both sidea Molly's Creek inclusive worlcs lodged in the Registers

OflSce for 1400 acres, and my Land on Branches of the South Fork of

Falling River contiguous to the long Mountain by Patent 1200 Acres,

also my Land near the liead of Little Falling River, on Mulberry Creek

and including the head of Narrow-passage Branch, Works lodged In the

Reglster^B Ofllce 1400 Acree; thiee Tracta to be eqnally divided between
them by their own consent or otherwise—to each of them and hie heirs

and assigns forever.—This since is otherwise given.

I give and bequeath to my Son Richard, my Land on Lick Creek

Inclusive Works 1064 Acres Including the old Seat, Jacob ; and 80 Acres

on Vailing Blver at the month of lick Oreek,r-to him, hia heirs and
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Hrigns foierer : but Blchaid Is not to ikmmm uv part of It In tte Ute*

tine of Ids Motber without her coDsent

I leave mj well-beloved Wife, Lucy, In full possession of my whole

EiState,—^whleh Estate (exwpt Lands being already directed) must be

divided at future times, as folioweth (viz) a Soa at age, or a Dau^^ter

married or at age, and demand made my Will is that ladi Son at
Daughter shall have two negros of sodi age and slse as can be spared—
and some Stock and Household Goods, if can be spared—and so on-^

during the lifetime of ray wife—after her decease then a final division

of iny shives and other personal Estate to take place, viz. those of our

children that have received, and those who have not received, to be

made eQoal—not taking Into the aoooont tbe Increase or decrease of

those pert-portions that go out—or have gone out—but to be considered

as they were when they went out, and if a married daughter after re-

ceiving part or all of her portion, die without a child, or she and her

child or children die, then I Judge It unreasonable that her portion

should go out of my Family—wherefore I declare, and it is my Will

that the portion of such deceased Daoghter shall return Into mj Estate

and be divided In the same manner, as if they had not gone out.

Surveyors fees and other debts due to me must be collected (with

moderation) the money to pay my debts, and the overplus, if any, to

remain in the care of my Executors, or my wife if single—for con-

tingent tibarges—i)erhaps Schooling our Childrm.

Now, I mean to cut of the force and effect of heir at Law In my
Family, my Will Is that if one or more of our Children die, under age,

or without lawful heir, or without Will, in either of thooe three cases

the Survivors shall be co-heirs.

I do hereby nominate and appoint Edmund Winston, John F.

Patrick and Charles Oobbs^ genttcmso, my Bseeutors* I haTlOff con-

fidence In you accompanied with warm friendship, I entreat you to

accept of the Trust.—This Is altered.

In witness whereof: I have to this my last WiU and Teetammt
set my hand and seal this 1st day of June 1782.

Signed, sealed and published by Richard Stlth as for his Will and
Testament In our pretence, who In the prefence of the said Richard
Stlth subscribed our names as witnesses thereto^ June l-1872b

A Codicil to my Will, the Will l>earing date the nth day of June,

1782. I give and bequeath to my son, Benjamin, 400 acres of Land,

(Signed) BIchard Stlth.

(Signed) : Peter Terrell

John Oocke

Thos. Jones

John Boughtoa

Bobt. Annlslead

John Lane
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more or less, situate In Bedford County, on head braDches of Enoch's

OradE, acfiovdlnf to the Patent bearing date tbe 14tli day of August
178T (tlils in Ilea of part of tba BUmBf-fotk tfmct otherwise dlapof^d

of) to him, his heirs and assigns forevier.

I give and t>equeath to Drury Hurdawny, my Son-in-law, lOoO Acres,

more or less, situate In Campbell County on Lawsons Creek according

to the Patent dated May 16th 1786 (TlUs is not altogether a gift—he
hath made compenaatlon) to him, his hein and assigns forerer.

I give and bequeath to Luke Ifoiria YaleatlDe^ 80 aoes, more or
less, the same that Charles Talbot, Sen. Esq., acknowledged to me In

Bedford Court, situate in Campbell County on Falling River Including

tbe little old plantation on Lick Creeks including the mouth of the

Greek: to hlro, his heirs and assigns forever: and for This* he hath
made oranpensatioa.

I give and bequeath to mj Son, Richard 600 acres» more or less,

situate In Campbell Ck>anty on both sides of Narrow-passage Branch,

including the head: being part of the tract of 1400 Acres by Patent

bearing date the 20th day of August 1783.—and this to compensate

Richard Stith, Jun'r, in the wear and tear already made and likely

to be made on tlie Jacob tract and Plantation to him. hts heirs and
asslgm forever.

Now, I appoint (her, who will then be) mr widow, Lucy Stith,

Executrix solus.

N. B.—So much of the aforesaid Will as is opposed, now made
nnU by this OodlcU.

Signed, sealed and published Iqr Rldmrd Stith, as a ObdlcU to his

aforesaid WiU, this 10th daj of September 1792.

In Presence of Richard Sttth (Seal)

James MiUer
John Rud
Mack NevU

The Win bearing date June 1, 1782, to which a Codicil dated Sept.

10, 11V2, and now annexed tacked to the Oodldl as followeth:

I give and bequeath to my mm John the whole of the Land on
Molly's Creek, according to the Patent 1400 Acresr-to liim, his heIn
and assigns forever.

1 give and iHHiueath to my son, William, the 250 Acres on the

Bast Fork of Jumping Kun, being the remainder of a Tract by Patent

for 400 Acres In Bedford.

Also to my son, William, beginning on Buzsard Branch; thence

along the Island Road by the Cross roads and down the main Road
toward the old Mill to Bell's line, aU that Part to the W. & N. W., of
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the said Roads: in Campbell. Also to my son, William, the remaining

1150 acres at Narrow-passage Branch, Mulberry Creek, and Panter

Branch; these three bequests to him, his heirs and assigns forever.

Sealed and Signed this 9tb day of October 1795.

Blcbard Stltli (8eia)

in 0ood hnlth

N. B.—So much of the aforesaid Will and Codicil, as Is opposed,

now made nnU by tbls Ikck.

Tte Tack farooglit over and oontUmed from the 9th day of Octo-

ber, 1795. 1 give and bequeath to ray son-in-law. James Jones, the

parcel of I^nd laid off for hlra In part of our dnuKhter, Katharine's

portion instead or in lieu of anotlier negro,—by consent : 73 Acres, more

or less, situate, bounded on the North side by the Island Old Boud,

on tbe South by his own line^ in the West by Bnisard Branch and In

the East by a diTtston line—to him, his heirs and assigns fbiever.

Given under my hand and seal: this 6th day of January, 179S.

Richard Sttth (Seal)

N. B.—^Tbis is since conveyed by Deed.

Noo, a Supplemental to the Will, codldl and Tack.

I desire and hope that the WldOW Lady and her Son, Richard,

will njrree well together In One Common Stock after I have left them
in such ciuufortable circumstances,—But, If not, then—our Son Richard

must have and take immediate possession, in the Lady's lifetime, of

Land, beginning at the month of Pompy's Branch, np the same paastns

by the month of Saveor and one mora fork, to the mouth of a drain

at the old road: up the drain to the head of the same; thence to the

S. W., Corner of the Detach'd Field, and alonp the path towards Mr.

West's Mill to the Land line: All that part of the Land lying to the

Westward of those lines (not to interrupt his brother William) also two
negroes, his dioice of the then remaining number (but not his Mother's

house servant) These to be accounted, dealt out to Bidiard in manner
as hath l)een to the other children.—here I mention again, "TTer who
will then be my Widow L»idy to l>«^ my Executrix alone"—and our Sons

Joseph, Benjamin, Thomas, Joiin, William and Richard, Her Securities

—

With powers of control In extreme occasions (but not otherwlss)..

N. B.—So much of the sforesaid Will, Oodldl and Tack, as are

opposed, made null by this Supplement.

Given under my hand and Seal this 7th day of April, 1796.

(Signed) Richard Stith (Seal)

Witnessed this 11th of Sept. 1800.

Dennis Kelley

Boberf Smith
Adlar Avinton
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And further I give and bequeath to my widow Lady and her son

Bichard Stith, Jim'r, the StlU>Hoi»e and Ita appnrtepances, and all the

Block, horses, etc., except one horse and 1 oow for OUT Son William.

(Signed, this 8th day of Jany.. 1801.

Bichard SUth.

At a Oomt held for Campbdl Oonnty* December 18» 1808, the within

Last Will and Testament of Richard Stith, gentleman, dect^ased, to-

gether with four codicils thereto annexed, was proved by tiie oaths of

Dennis Kelley and Adlar Avinton, two of the witnesses thereto sub-

scribed and the last Codicil to the said Will proved to be the hand-

wrlting of the said Bichard Stith, deceased, by the oaths of Bobert

Alescaader and WlUlaton Talbot, all of whldi la ordered to be Beoorded.

liberty being reserved the Executrix In the said Will named to take

Iirobate thereof when she shall think fit.

Bo. Alexander, C. C. G.

And at a Coort OMitlDiied and hdd for the Ooontj of Campbell the

12th day of April, 1803, on the motion of Lacj Stith, the Bzecntriz In

the said Will named who made oath therto according to Law, certi-

ficate Is granted her for obtaining probate thereof in due fomi, giving

security, whereupon she together with Joseph Stitli, Benjamin Stith;

Thomas SCIth ; lohn Stith ; William Stith ; Bichard Stith ; Denny Henda-
wa7; I. Sanndera, her eecarltles, entered Into and acftnowledced their

bond In the Penalty of TM'enty Thousand Dollars, conditioned as the

Law directs for the said Executrix's due and faithful administratioii

on said decedant's Estate and performance of his Will.

Ro. Alexander, C. C. G.

Copy.
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AKOTHBB SMITH FAMILY.

In William and Mar^' Quarterly, old aeriea^ aooonnts aie given

by the present writer of variona Smith families. To these may be

added a family of Smiths resident in Hanover oonnij.

Various grants were made for land in Hanover county to one

Christopher Smith, merchant, one of these grants dated September

88, 1730, gives to Christopher Smith 600 acres on Snelow's

branch of Hollowing Creek in Hanover. Thia grant states that

400 acres thereof was granted to Charles Snelson, and by William

Snel8on» his son and deviaee, to Christopher Smith, of said county,

by deed acknowledged in Hanover county coart Febmary 6, 17S7.

It would appear that Christopher Smitii married a daughter of

Charles Snelson, and that both emigrated to Virginia. The family

statement is that Christopher had a son Charles and a son Ambrose.

The family Bible of Charles Smith, the latter of these, pre-

served in a branch of the family, reads as follows:

Births—Ch&rks Smith, born July 22d, 1727.

Dorothea Lewis, daughter of Col. Zachary Lewis and
viife of Charles Smith, born Sept. 5, 1728.

Christopher Smith, son of Charles and Dorthea Smith,

bom March Slst, 1763.

John Snelson Smith, son of Charles and Dorothea

Smith, bom Sept 6th, 1775.

Charles Smith, son of Charles and Dorothea Smith,

bom Nov. 18th, 1778.

Marriages—Charles Smith and Dorothea Davis, daughter of

Col. Zachary Lewis, of Virginia, were married April

18th, 1768.

Jobn Snelson Smith and Martha Bickerton Lewis,

dau<:liter of Benjamin and Martha Lewis, were mar-

ried Dec. 12, 1799.
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DioiJka—Dorothea Smith, wife of Charles Smith, died March

80, im
Christo))lK'r Smith, son of Charles and Dorothea Smith,

died ^lay 19, 1804.

John Snelsou Smith, son of Charles and Dorothea

Smith, died October 17th, 1815.

In Hanover county Cliristopher Smith, merchant, sold to Pat-

terson Pulliam 250 acres on the nortli side of Pamuiikey river,

May 6, 1730. In the same records Christopher Smith, of St.

Paul's Parish, Hanover Co., gent, sold to James Pallings, of St.

George's Parisli, Spotsylvania county, 1,000 acres on North Anna

river, Spotsylvania county, June 1, 1731.

Of the children of Charles Smith and Dorothea Lewis.

Christopher Smith married Catherine Andersfm, and had two chil-

dren, Catherine, who married Frederick Harris, and Nathaniel,

who married Miss Callis, and had two sons, William 0., who never

married, and Charles, who left an only daughter.

John Snelson Smith married his first cousin^ Martha Bickerton

Lewis, daughter of Benjamin Lewis and Martha Bickerton. They

were parents of Benjamin Lewis Smith, who married Ann Harris.

Their son, John 0. Smith, aged 70 years, lives at Beaver Dam,
Hanover county, Virginia. Hiere has heen handed down to him
a large silver spoon with a crest engraved npon it, a horse's head

and neck with bridle on.

Another descendant of Charles Smith and Dorothea Lewis is

Mrs. Alice L. Barney, of Brownwood, Texas. She is a daughter

of John Snelson Smith, bom in Lonisa connty, Va., July 29, 1817,

died May 87. 1901. He was a son of John Sndson Smith, Sr., bom
September 5, 1775; died July 12, 1837, the second son of Charles

Smith and Dorothea Lewis» his wife.

Mr. John O. Smith writes that Charles Smith had a brother

Ambrose, who went Sooth and was, it is supposed, killed by the

Indians.
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HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL NOTES.

Nicholas. At the northeast oorner of Grora Avenue and
Mulbeny Street in Bichmond there stsnds a tiian^ar sandstone

marker inscribed: "Arnold's picket driven in Jan. 4, 1781, by

Col. J. Nich Col. J<din Nicholas commanded the Vir^ia
Militia in this quarter, and the marioer shows that Arnold's visit

was not altogether nndistorbed.

Chbibtian. . Susanna Christian, as guardian returns the profits

of the estates of Edmund Christian, Turner Christian, Wm.
Brown Christian, Elisabeth Christian and Susanna Christian.

CharUs City Co, recordt, 1768.

'Indian Fields.*' This place in Charles City County, as its

name suggests, was an open space formerly cultivated hy the red-

men. In 1763 it was owned by Francis Hardiman, who by his will

that year gave it to his son John. It comprised 600 acres and in

1773 John Hardiman devised 160 acres to Francis Irby. He had

three children: Anne married Poter Eppn; (B) Stith married

Bachel Tyler, and (3) John, an officer of the Bevolution, who
died a bachelor. When Judge John l^ler moved to Charles City

County from his native county, James City, he apparently stayed

some time with his sister, Bachel, who married Stith Hardiman,

for one of his poems is dated 1772 from "Indian Fields."

Watsok: (See William and Mary CoU^ Quarterly XXVI,
S28-231; XXYli, 133, 134). There is an advertisement in the

Va. 0ax9tU for Feb. 11, 1776, of "the purchase I lately made
of Warner Washington, together witii 8000 acres of land more or

les8» whereof 600 acres adjoin the house and the rest in two tracts

contigous ftc." The advertiser was Jonathan Watson and the

house "High Gate House'* in Gloucester Co., Va. For the Wash-
ington tombs at "High Gate," see William and Mary College

Quarterly II. 225, 286.

EsROB, p. 4G, Thomas White Sydnor's first marriage was Oct
15, 1840, instead of Oct 16, 1810.
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THE WASHINGTON-WRIGHT CONNECTION AND SOMB
DESCENDANTS OF MAJOR FRANCIS AND ANNB

(WASHINGTON) WBIGHT.

By Charles Abthur Hoppin.

'If Fnnds Wrighty'^ gentlemtti, captain, major, aDrv^or, ai-

toney, aheriil and jnstioe of Wesbnoraland ooonty, ia alnmdaBtlj

of leooid as having increaaed the ezoellenoe ol the social position

and material independence of his father, Captain Biehaid W4|^
whose will was proYsd December 10, 1663 [Northnmborland Beeoid

Book, 1668-1666, psge 114]. The many records indkate thai his

inteUectnal activities were of a profesaUmal rather tb^n a mar-

cantile nature as at no time is he recorded as a merchant though

he was a ship-owner. As the third child in his father's wiB lis

may not have been the oldest, but he received the largest and moal

valnable part of the real estate. If the youngest child he could not

have been aged above two years at his father's death, about De-

cember 1, 1668, nor more than five years if the eldest son. A^
though he may have gone in 1665 with his mother to the Iiome,

in Lancaster ooonty, of her second husband, the estimable David

Fox, Sr.; Gent., and even have remained with her awhile after

her third marriage to Col. St. Leger Codd of Lancaster and

Northumberland counties, a stric t compliance with the terms of his

father's will would have required him to remain under the control

of that eminent gentleman, his uncle Col. Nicholas Spencer*

That it was to the inflnenre of Sponcor that Francis Wright re-

ceived, either in England or by a private tutor in Virginia, his

excellent education one scarcely can doubt, for that worthy scion
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of the EDglish S|)encer8 of Cople, Bedfordshire, England, for whom
a half of Weetiiioreland, Vir^jiiiia, was named Co])le parish, was a

second father to his brother-in-law \Vri<rht*s children. A review

of the life of F'raneis Wright gives the impression that he went

to England on one of Spencer's journeys hither, and there ac-

<|uired, with the aid of funds on dejTot^it there which his father

had bequeathed to him, some of the Anglicisms that attach to

aonic of the Virginian records of hi? own (omposition. About

everything that lie did in Mrginia was in an aristocratic manner,

«od his guardian Xich(»1n8 Spencer was one of the first among
Virginian gentlemen. Spcn(cr "occupied the important post of

Secretary of the Colony between and 1()8!», and on the ma-

ternal side was the grandson of Sir Edward Gastwick of Welling-

ton, England, and also related to llic family in })OjJsession of the

barony of Culpcper. His mother was Lady Mary Arraiger. He
continued to own property in En;;laiid long after he had been in

possession of a large estate in Vir<i;inia."* And he died in Eng-

land, a rich man, while on a visit to his estate there. His family

in England derived from tlie sanu' line as the famous Spencers,

earls of Northampton, allied by marriage to the Washingtons

of Snlgra\('.

Estimated by the evidence as to his father's marriage and will,

and that there were three children born in the six years preceding

the making of the will on August 19, 1663, Francis Wright was

bdrn between 1658 and 1661 at his father's house, formerly Col.

John Mottrom's, at Coan, Northumberland. It is impossible to

defermine the Order of biHh of the three children of Gichard'

$M Ann* (Mottrom) Wright, Mottrom,- Francis' and Ann.*

Tlwt these diildran were living in the Komini-lfachodoc region

tff Coplc parish, Westmoreland, under tlic guardianship of their

nnde and annt» GoL Nicholas and IVances* (Mottrom) Spencer,

after th^ had received an edncation, if not before then, is to be

brfifevea^ 'siiioe Ann is of record there in 1677; and Francis and

Moftrom entered upon their inherited lands before they were

•fwitetf-one jeara of age, both sons marrying when quite yonng.

On July IMS, 1677, ''Ann Wright^ signed her name as witness to

^^flodai Ufe of Virginia. P. A. Bruce.
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a letter of attorney by her aunt, ''Madam ffrances Spencer in

Nomini of ye County of Wcstmerld wife to Nicholas Spencer Esq'.,"

to "Mr. James Gaylard." [Westmoreland Deeds, Patents, Alh

counts. Depositions from 1G65 to 1677, folio 325 d.] Spencer

became Pi^dent of the Ck>unc-il of Virginia, and as secietaiy ol the

colony waa second in rank only to the governor.

Franda* Wright, Gent, lived his thirty-five years after becoming

of nominal legal age (then eighteen, though taxable at sixteen)

in Westmoreland, upon his inherited estate of fourteen hundred

acres fronting upon the Potomac and flanked by Nomini bay and

Lower Madiodoc river. Nothing strenuous is of record as to his

career; he was active, influential and comfortable, always appear-

ing in the records as a man who upheld the prestige of his caste

and insisted upon his rights
;
but, as to his service in official posi-

tions, he has left evidence of that consideration for others less

fortunate than himself which characterizes a true gentleman. like

his father, he was held in such esteem as to have been chosen a

justice of the county when he could not have been aged more than

twenty-four and, as likely, not over twenty-two; in fact, the second

oldest extant record of him in Westmoreland is that of the recofdr

ing of his commission as His Majesty's Justice. That he was

erliicatcd for the law is apparent. Tlie first record of Francis

Wright, Gent., in Westmoreland reveals him as settled upon the

aforesaid estate and as having circumscribed his domain in a way
requiring modification:

[Westmoreland Order Booh 1075-6 to 1688-9, page 258]
(Court of July 26, 1683.) "Tho: Youle vs Francis Wright,

Refer'd because if Maj*" Youle Ix; removed from being presi-

dent of ye Co""* none other of ye Quorum are pres*" . . . .

[Page 263]. "Sept 26, 1682. Thomas Youle vs. Francis

Wright. Upon Complaint of Thomas Toule Settinge forth

that Francis Wright hath forceably intruded into his Lands
and detains them from him. And Tho: George, attorny to

the Defend* replies that the Declaracon is insufficient because

it specifies not the fon o ; l)i]t by consent of both parties, noe

advantage beinge taken of not p'^sentinge y* reply. The Co'*

'P'ceed and Or*' I%at on the twentieth of October next both

parties to meete on the plantacon and that a Survey bee

made of the Lands contained in the Pattents, by Robert
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Chuiiiberlaiue and Mr. William lloitou, or in liis absence by

M' Jn* Hony Sumyo^ choeen by both parties, and that there

be a Bufficient iury* of ye neighbourhood retained and eworne
by the next Justice of the peace, who shal Lay out the Lands
according to the Pattents."

[Pa^^e 2:01. "Court of Jan. 3 UH2-3. Tho: Youle vs

Francis Wright. The Cort Ordr that the Sheriff of this

County doe forthwith put y" sd Tho: Youle into v* actual

possession of his sd Lands holden from him by y* sd Francis
Wright. From which judj^int the sd. Francis Wright ap-

pealos to the third day of tlie next Gen" Co"^: and Mr.
Lawrence Washington aasumeii Security for ye sd Wright."

The appeal does not ap(K>ar, by the records of the Assembly

or House of Burgesses of Virginia, to have been actually presented

before that highest oolonial court for action during the year 1688.

"Mr. Lawrence Washington," at the date of the appeal, was the

brother-in-law of Francis Wright, Gent., who had married Anne

Washington a year or two before 1688. The exact date of the

marriage is not recorded, hut the fact that her son, John Wright,

became aged twenty-one in or before 1704 fixes the marriage date

approximately. Anne Washington was named as unmarried in

her father Col. John' Washington's will dated 81 September, 1675;

he died in 1677, between August 14 and September 86; Anne is

not specified in that year, in the settlement of the estate, as being

then married. Without detailing, at this moment, tiie various re-

flections which hedge in the marriage date approximately, they

may be said to confine the period to 1679-88, when Francis Wright

was aged between twenty and twenty-three, while she could not

have been older, as her father Col. John* Washington's letter to

Joeias Eendall, governor of Maryland, dated 80 September, 1659,

shows that Lawrence, his first child in America, was bom shortly

previous to that date. [Becords of the Provinciall Court For this

Province of MarUand Beginning the five TwenHM of March
Ano Dni 1668, No. 1, liber 8, page 897.] It has been supposed

that the "Ann Wright" who signed her name as a witness to Madam
Spencer's letter of attorney on July 85, 1677, as aforesaid, might

have been Anne' (Washington) Wright; but the latter could not

•••lury"—Jury.
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poesibly have been aged over eeventeen on that date, and her home
was on Pope's creek, twenty miles from Nomini; whereas Ann*

Wright, sister of Francis* Wright, easily could have been then

older and a legal witness, while her presence at Nomini is ex-

plained by her then being a ward of Col. and Madam Spencer.

Anne (Washington) Wrij^fs mother, Ann (Pope) Washington,

dan^ter of Lt GoL Nathaniel Pope, died more than six years

previous to the writing of her husband CoL John^ Washington's

will, dated September 21, 1G75, m the now well-known fact of

CoL Washington's second and third marriages proves, his first

marriage having been in the winter of 1668, to the said Ann
Pops^ as more at laige appears hereinafter. Several deeds prove

the marriage of Francis* Wright, Gent, to Anne, daughter of

Col. John* and Ann (Pope) Washington, notably one in the

Bichmond County, Virginia, court Ord$r Book No. 4 1692 to 1709,

at Warsaw, entered at the session of Febmaiy 4, 1907, to-wit:

"The jury finds that Col. John Washington being seized of 1,400

acres of land in Bappahannoek County by his last will gave the

same to Anne, his daughter, who married Francis Wright, Gent.,

by whom he had a son John."

The prospect which presented itself to the mind of the early-

married Francis* Wright, Gent., was that of the development of

his inheritance of fourteen hundred acres at Lower Machodoc.

This proper^ in 1680 was largely in a natural state. To its

improvement he devoted his life and, though he both acquired and
sold other large tracts of land, he passed this original property on
to his heir thirty-three years later greatly enhanced in value and
having thereon the "great house^' which he built Land and law

sum up the bulk of the extant records of this gentleman. The
first of these records of Iiis life in Westmoreland is that of a law-

suit; but, tmlikc his father, he was not always successful in obtain-

ing verdicts in his own favor. On the same day (September

26, 1682) that he lost his first law-suit, he presented to the

justices of Westmoreland in court assembled his commission as a

justice; thus his recorded life in that county began as a judge,

otherwise called a commissioner of the county, when his age was
about twenty-three. The original document of the appointment
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renuumd in bis own poneanon, but its purport was veoorded,

to-wit:

[Order Book 1675/G to 1688-9, page 267]
''Att a Court held for the County of Westmerland Septem>

ber 2m 1682
Capt John Lord Mr Richard Valx

Present Ifaf Thomas Yoole Mr Edward Francklin

M' Lawienoe Washington
ffrands Wright By vertue of an Oi'^'^ from the Hon*''* S'

a justice Tienry Bixby K"S his Ma"** Deputy
Governo', Mr. ffrancis Wright of tliis

county first haveing takeu the oaths of Allegiance and Su-

premacy ft the Oaui of a Justice of the Peace was by the

Cc^ admitted a Justice of the Peace for this County.**

( \)urt couhl not be held without four justices presont on the

bench. The lirst sitting by Justice Wright wa.s at tlie session of

necenibcr 20, 1682, when "Major Thonia^s Youlc, Mr. Edward

Franklin, il"" Francis Wright," and the latter's brother-in-law, "M*"

Law : Washington," ofliciated. That a justice of the peace then was

the supreme arbiter upon all matters of law, both civil and criminal

(excepting as regards loss of life or limb) within a county is well

known, though a last appeal could be taken to the legislature.

This is confirmed by the fact that at this first sitting by Jnstioe

Wright the case tried was that of Da?id Darlinge w, Thomas
Blundell for the recovery of Jane Tliomas, an orphan, "unduly it

unjustly taken" from the plaintiff; wherein it was alleged that

'^omas Blundell & his wife weare and are Popish recusants and

thereby disabled by law to take upon them the tuition of Orphants."

At page 301 of the same court order book, at the session of

September 26, 1683, Francis Wright, as defendant, "obtains a non-

suite against ye plaintiff/' Robert Chamberlaine; while beginning

at page 373 are the records of highly important cases, tried before

Justice Wright, of illegal importations from Europe instead of

from Great Britain, a case against Richard White, master of the

ship Endeavour of Weymouth in England, and his merchant, ICr.

Phillipp Lynes, seized for defrauding His Hajestj'B customs by
shipping tobacco out of the province of Maryland without oocquet;*

*cocquet: An <^cial custom Itouse tmil or docutnent showing that the
tobacco hod been entered for export at the coatom housa
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also the trial of "Andrew Grigg, master of tbe Shipp SMii 'of

Donc^iandie in the Ejngdome of Irehmd,'' seiwd lor laa^ttpg

Virginia goods made in Europe not ladoi at a British port Ikv-

cording to law.

At two sessions in the snmmer of 1685 Justice Wri|^t stsppBd

down from the bench while two actions against him were disj^oM

of by his associate jndges:

[Order Booh 1676/6 to 1688-9, page 439] * •

Court of July 1685 M' Arancis Wright present on Ifte

bench.

"Coll" Rich. Lee vs ffrancis Wright.
M' ifrancis \\ riglit in open Co"^* confessed Judgmt to y* 8(1

Coll" liichd Lee* for the sume of Heaven Hundred pouinia

of Tobacco ft Cask. And the Co^ ord" That ye sd ftraiieia

Wright pay the said seaven Hundred p"' of Tobacco & Casft

with Costs of Suite to the sd Coll Bichd. Lee^ Off Ezom."
[Kxon—execution]

[Pa^^c 450]. Court of 27 Aug. 1686. Present
'*Mr. tfrancis Wright."

"Thomas Heath vs ffrancis Wright. The p*^ declared ag*^

y* deft, for one Thousand pds. of Tobacco for jonmeye, viratAs^

phisick & Cure of ye Deft's wife. But the Co'* thought fitt

to allow ye pit. noe more then flower Hundred pda of Tobacco
& Cask well the Co"^' Ord*" ye f^d Doft. to pay unto ye pit. or

Ord' the sd 400 li of Tobacco & Cask w''' Costs of Suite,

als Ezon."

This record probably refers to the birth of John or Anne, the

only two children of ^I"" Francis* and Anne' (Washington)

Wright. The will, dated 11 March, 1697-8, of her (tlie latter's)

brother Lawrence Wasliington, grandfather of General (Jeorge

Washington, made afk^r the death of the said Anne, bequeathed

"to my Sister Anne Writts ihildren. One man Servent apiece of

four or live years to serve, or Three Thousand pounds of Tobaeeo

to purchai^e the same, to be delivered or paid to them when they

arrive to the age of Twenty-years old"—[Westmoreland Deeds ik

Wills No. 2, page 133.]

Francis AVright, Cent., being legally in control of the real estate

inherited by his wife, early proceeded to turn it into cash, both

•Riohiud l.tH\ founder of the famous family In Vlr^rlnln, hlmseif
un eminent citizen, secretary and attorney-genera I of the eolooiy.
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with and without her signature of agreement therewith. In these

sales, however, there remained \est«d in her son, John* Wright,

as her sole male heir, the right of confirmation or renunciation and

of rejection, when he became of age, of his father's acts therein if

his mother had failed to sign the deeds as a co-grantor. He acted

the part of a gentleman and respectful son, however, and con-

firmed, after he became twenty-one years of age, the titles to land

given by either or both of hi.s honored parents. Extreme care-

fulness and probity was a characteristic of the Wrighta in all of

their transactions in land ; hence, in addition to the warranty deed

given by Francis Wright in the first sale, he gave a bond which

served until after his son John Ikname of age and confirmed the

title to the grantee. These })a}>or8 contain such excellent proofs

of pedigree that they are worth presentation in full

:

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia, Deeds <6 WUU
No. 4, page 1 :]

"Wright's Conveyance to Halbert

bU Christian people to whom these premnts shall oome,

Francis Wright and Aim his wife send greeting in our Lord
Gk)d everlasting, Know ye that I Francis Wright of the

County of Westmorchmd in Virg. Gent, and I the said Ann
daughter of Col. John Washington of the County aforesaid

de(r now wife to the said Fnmcis Wright for good causes

and considerations as tberennto moving & more especially for

the sum of four thousand pounds of tobacco in cask to us in

hand delivered and wherewith we do acknowledge ourselves

satiHfled and paid have granted, bargained and sold, aliened,

euXeoirod and confirmed and by these presents do grant, bar-

gain, sell, alien enfeoff and confirm unto Michael Halbert one
hundred acres of land situate in Westmorld County in Virga.

at the head of Madox, granted to the said John Washintjton

by patent and now by the death of tlio said Washington
devolvim: muI dis-ending to Ann his daughter, now wife to

the said Wright by hereditary right together with all build-

ings, fences, orchards woods, rivers, waters, priril«ges mem-
bras and appurtenances to the same belonging or in any wise

appertaining.

*To have and to hold the said messuages or hundred acr^

of land with its members and appurtenances above recited to

him the said Michael Halbert his heirs and assigns forever,

and the said Francis Wright and the said Ann his wife do

for
.

themselves, tiieir heirs, Execators and Admr's to and
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for either and every of tiiem covenant, })roniige grant and
agree to and with the said Michael Halbcrt liis iieirs and
assigns tliat tlie said hundred acres of land now is and from
time to time and at all times hereafter shall be and remain
free and dear and freely and clearly acquitted and dk-
charged of and from all and all manner of foimer bar-

gains, sails, guifts, giants Feofments, Jointures, Dowers,
titles of dowers, leases and from all and all manners of other

titles, claims, charges and incumbrances of any manner of per-

son or persons wliatsoever lawfully claiiiiiug the said messuage
or hundred acres of land vith its members and appurtenaneea
aforesaid. In witness whereof we the said Francif Wright
and Ann Wright have linreto put our hands and seals this

25th, day of February in the first year of the reign of our
Sovereign Lord. lames the second Annoque Dom: 1G85.

"Francis Wright (Seal) Ann Wright (Seal)

"John Wright*

^'Signed, Sealed and deliYered in tiie preeents of ne
"Thomas Baloer, Hhomaa Marshall, Ann Bead.

"March the 31st, 1686. Acknowledged in Court by Francis

Wright and then recorded P.

"Tho. Marson, D. C. C. P.

"Westmorld : ss

:

"At a Court held for the said County the 26th, day of

March, 1707. John Wright, Gent, son and heir apparent of

Francis Wright Gent : party to this present conveyance hy
subscribing his name to the same and by himself in person

acknowledged and voluntarily disclaimed any right, title or

interest in and to the land and premises in the said con-

veyance contained or to any part or parcel for divers and
especial considerations at this time him thereunto moving.

"Test Ja : Westcomb, Cler. Com. Pred.

"Becordatz : primo die April 1707
"Pr. Bund'm Clerum."

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Book entitled

D0$d8 <& Wills No. 4, page ? :]

"Wright c\:c to FTalbert, Bond.
"Know all men by these presents that I Francis Wright of

the county of Westmorld in Virga. do acknowledge and con-

fess myself to be indebt to Mecluiel Halbert his heirs, Exors.

*The aoD of Francis^ & Anne' (Washington) Wright, who signed
twenty-two years after his parents did.
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Admr'e. in the full and just sum of ten thousand pounds of

p>o(l toltacco in ciK-k to t>o }mi(l iij'on all demand after the

date of these preseutis and to the perforniauce iiereof well and
trnly to be done I do bind myself my hdn end assigne

firndy by these presents and in testimony to the truth hereof

have hereto put my hand and seal this 25th, day of Febiy.

1685.

"Test Ja: Westwnib, Cler. Com., Pred.

'"Tlic ( "Tulitioii of this obligation is such that if the above

bounden Francis Wright his heirs and assigns do from time
to time and at all times iuTealter save detoud and keep harm-
lees tbe said Michael Ualbert his heirs and assigns in the

quiet and peacable poasession of one hundred acres of land
vvlii( h he holds in right of Ann his wife mid now by deed of

feofnicnt frnm the ^nid Wright and Ann his wife granted

sold aliened and conliriiitMl to the said iMicliael Ilalln'it his

heirs and assigns for a \aluable consideration Kec** according

to all the parts members and claims and things mentioned
in the aforesaid deed of fcofment bearing date witli these

presents and shall and will make such futher ai^surances in

law as by tbe said Mi( ha('l IlallnM-t and lii>; Icaiiicd counsel

in the law shall be devised, or advised, then this obligation

to be void and of none effect, otherwise to stand in full force

and Tirtae.

"Francis Wridit (Seal)

John Wright.*

"Signed, Sealed & didivorod in tlio prosonts of us.

Tho: Baker, The: Marshall.

"Wcstmorld : ss

:

'At a Court held fur the County the ;^Uth day of March
iro;.

"John Wright. (Jentl. son and heir apparent of Francis

Wright Gentl. party to the within Bond in open Oonrt ac-

knowledged to himself a party to the said ))ond by sub-

6cnl)ing his name thereto and the penalty therein specified

enure and be good and valid to all enteiits and purposes

therein declared against him his heirs, Executors and Adm'rs
to the Benefit and adrantage of the therein named Midiael
Halbert according to the true meaning and purpose of the
said bond.

**Te8t:

"Ja: Westcond) Cler. Com. T'rd.

"liecordate: primo die Aprilis 1*07.

"Pr Eund'm Clerura.*'"
*8on of Francis* Wright, Gent.

ft— ~
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It will be univenaUy admitted that the justices of a county were

iti ablest and wealthiest men. Thus Francis Wright early found

himflelf dealing with affairs of international and great historic im-

portance. As a justice the scope of his authority within West-

moreland was broad, touching almost every phase of human ac-

Uiity, judicial, social, commercial and religious. On January 11,

1687-8 [page 626 of the court order book], relinquishing for the

day his justiceship, he prosecuted several actions as an attorney^

winning verdicts for his clients, save in the case of "Will" Bum-
ham Pit, vs. William Kemp. The Pit. by his Atturny Wright,

the Atty. of John Jefferis & Comp*, did arrest the Deft, to this

Court, & not appearing to prosecute is non-suited and ordered

to pay fifty pds of Tobacco with Costs." As attorney in Virginia

for the English house of John Jefferis & Co., Erancis Wright held

a favor. On one day the justices were trying offenders, the next

day ordering military preparations, the building of highways, the

levying of taxes, the settling of estates and suits, and the admin-

istering of public affairs in general, two items of which from the

record will suffice for quotation:

[Westmoreland Order Book 1675/6 io 1688-9, page 644J
Court of 30 May, 1688.

"Order for Amies & necessaryes for the militia. The
Court takeing into Serious Consideration how improbable it

is in this time when tobacco is of little value, for the in-

habitants of this (-ounty to j)rovide themselves Amies Sc

other necessaries for the Cnmpleating & settint^ furth of two
companyes of ffoot & one troope of horse—doe unanimously
agree ft Order: That each of the Captaines of the ffoot com-
panyes doe forthwith send for England and cause to be bought
and brought over to this County in Virginia for the use of
the soldiers undor his Comand tliirty-live lock nmsquott-s.

thirty Catouch boxes with girdles and thirty good broad

sliceing swords with belts, i^Vnd that the Capt. of the horse

. . . doe cause to bee brought over . . . thirty bridles &
saddles with furniture belonging to them, thirty pair of •

pistolls w*'' holsters, and thirty hangers or scymeters with
belts woh Arm OS the soldiers will take from their officers &
pay for them.'^ etc. I

[page 679] Court of 30 Oct. 1688
"Order conceraing killing woolves.

His Maj'ties Justices for this Countie being deeply sensible
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of the great fiirreasc of those p'nicioiitJ Vennine W'oolves,

which prey not onely on Sheep & hogi,^s, hut alsoe on Cattele

& eolts, & l>cing inoessentlie importuned by the Inhabitants

to take some speed ie Care for their Deminntioiiy the desigoe

& difBculty of their totale exterpitation being tiiongfat In-

vincible, Doe Order That three hundred pounds of tobacco be

paid for any woolf or woolves destroyed within the limitB

of this county."'

Between the flessions of the court of Jan. 31, 1688, and Jan. 9IB,

1690, Jiutioe Francis Wright was honored by the Governor and

Council of Virginia with a conuniseion as elMriff for the oounij

of WeatmoieUmd. This commission is not recorded; the first evi-

dence of the appointment appears to-wit:

[Ordmr Book from 1690 to 1698, page G]. Court el

Jan. 29, 1690:

'^inor vs. Wright. Order granted Mr. John Minor ac-

cording to Ijaw asjt M"" Francis Wright. SherifT &c., l)ecanse

he had not tlie body of John Wright at this Court to answer

Die sd Minor in an Accon on tlie Case according to his

return."

This John Wright was not the sheriffs son, then aged under

eight years, but the ''overseer" of Upper Machotick, a man of

unhappy record for many years and of no relationship to tiie

sheriff as will be shown hereinafter. The latter cau^t the offender

for beating to death a horse, and produced him at the next ses-

sion of the court, Jan. 30, 1690. Page 10 of the reconl of this

session also bears the enixy: "Mr. ffrands Wright to be under

ranger for Westmoreland Co. in behalf of the Lord Culpeper/'

thus having double authority as the chief executive officer of the

county.

[ibid] Order of Court, February 26, 1690:

''Wriglit 8w° Sheriff. M' Francis Wright sworn High
Sheriff of this county for this yeare, and Capt. T^aw: Wash-
ington assumes to indeniiiifie the Court and to enter into

bond with the sd. Wri<jht for the due pfomiance of tlie trust

according to tlie (iovern"'"'' ord*".

Clark & Pojh; Undersherilfs. W" Chirk & Nath" Pope
haveing first took the Oaths were sworn Under Sheriff ft

Deputy to the sd Mr. ffra: Wright.'*
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Nathaniel Pope (junior) was the uncle of both the said Wright

and Washington. At this same session of the court Francis

Wright was also recorded [pa^^e 21 d
|

as one of the 'Muetioes

Sworn to King William «S: Mary," showing that, though acting

as sheriff, he continued to hohl his commission as justice. The
sheriff was obliged to collect all taxes and serve as treasurer of

the county, in addition to attending court, serving all processes

and being responsible for all prisoners. Francis Wright \vas suc-

ceeded as sheriff on the last Wednesday in May, 1692, by Capt
Lawrence Washington who chose "M"^ .T(»lin Washington Junr. under

sheriff." [page 62 of Order Book- from WJO to I6!).S.
|

The

Wrights and Washingtone were larircly managing public affairs at

this time, somewhat as an intimate family matter. An amusing

incident it must have been to both men when, on July 28, 16i)2,

[page 70 of the same book], Washington was forced by law to

sue bin brother-in-law Wright for five hundred and ten pounds

of tobacco due from Abraham Blagg because Wrio;lit, when sheriff,

''had not the body of the sd Blagg at tliis Court to answer the sd

Washington." Wriirht paid, as a preliminary to recovering,' later

by suit, the amount from Blagg. Automatically Justice Wright

resumed his seat upon the bench, serving there altogether over a

period of thirty years. Of the numerous instances in which he

figures in the court records only a few further items need Ix; quoted

:

[Westmoreland court Order Book from 1690 io 1698, page

118)
"M"" ffrancis Wright is appointed Survey*^ of the llighwayb

for that p^dnct comonly known by the name of the Secre-

taries* Neck. Ordered that bee imediately Cause the Boada
within the said P'cinct to be well & sufficiently cleared & the

bridges & swamps therein to be amended & repaired Accord-

ing to T/aw."

[page 132]. Court of 25 April 1694. "M^ ffrancis Wright
is by the Court appointed to take the list of Tythablee for

the upper Rcincts of Copeley parish."

[page 172d]. Conrt of 27 llarch 1695. "If flruida

Wni^t, Justice.

Imids Wright Gentl. came into conrt in hit proper penon

'Secretaries Neck: so caUed after Wright's uncle, Nlctwlas Speocer,
aaeveCaRy of the eolony of Tirglnla.
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& acknowledi^e a Deed of Sale of I^nd ... to be the just

right & Inheritance of capt : Lawrence Washington."

[pa.2je "Die Mercury 24 Aprilis 1695. The Court
bciug adjourned Over till this day, CoU: Peirce & Wright
being Sick . . . adjourned till the last Wedneeday in May."

[page 199d]. "26 Marty 1696. This day being so eztreame
Rainy that the Court did not meet. Only Capt Law: Wash-
ington & W fTrancis Wright being p^sent .... adjourned."

[page 2001. ^'^"rt of 27 May 1696. Pnent **Cap' ffra:

Wriglit [and the other] Justices ....
A Pi oc lam.icon of a Day of thanksgiving to bee kept &

Solemnized the second day of June next for his Ma"** King
William deliverance from a horrid conspiracy intended a^
his Boyall person published."

Thus was reflected in loyal Protestant Virginia the resentment

against Catholicism for its intimation that a Protestant monarch

could be violently "removed" if the interests of the Gatholie diuich

required it and, as well, as fervent Thanksgiving that the attempt

of James II to recover the throne of England had failed. Suifira-

gettes were also out of favor in those days, to-wit:

I
page 2 i2\. Court of May 26, 1697. "Capt. ffrancis

Wright, Justice."

"It is Ordered that a Ducking Stoole bee forthwith pro-
vided nnd n.xod in each parish of thm County as socm as con-

veniently may be, one of which is appnintcd to hee at Capt.

I>aw: Watshington's Mill dam in Washington parish. And
nt Coll. Isaac Allerton's Mill Dam in Copeley parish."

On May 5. 1691, Capt. Fraru i« Wri*rht witnessed an indenture

Ix'twccn hi.^ hrotlier Mottrom \\'ri,u'ht then of "tlie Parisli of Citten-

biirne in the County of Kappa"* Cent i\: Ruth his wife" and John

Hapti^t. ( T?i(liniond county deed hook Xo. 1, p. 57.] And the

lonLT intim.'itc friendship iK'twpon the Wrights and Washingtona

siitfered a mutual loss in the death of Capt. Lawrence Washington

in March, 1698, wliose will, naming his deceased sister Anne and

her husband Francis Wright, conveys an esteemed impression of

the social and int^^'llectual position and material independence of

these allied families. The Washingtons at this time resided along

Pope's and Mattox (Appomatox) creeks in the northern part of

'RappahaDDOck, later called iUdunond ooontjr.
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Westmoreland neer niiere etands the national memorial to the

family:

[Montross, Westmoreland comity, Virginia. Deed$ db

Wills No. 2, page 133, etc.] Extract:

*Mtcin 1 give nnd k-ciucath to my sister Anne Writts

children, One man Servent a piece of four or five yean^ to serve

or Three Thousand pounds of Tobacco to purcliasc the same,

to be delivered or paid to them when they arrive to the

age of twenty years old."

"Item I give that land which I bought of my Brother

Francis Wright, being 200 acres lying near Storke's Quarter,

to my son John Washington" (etc.)

day of March, Anno Dom. 1697-8."

The ''Pnlpett doth" of velvet bequeathed to Appomattox chnrch

by Lawrence Washington was stolen in 1715 and "made into

breeches," as was related in full by the present author in the

William and Mary College Quarterly Historical Magazine, YoL
XXVII, No. 1. Anne (Washington) Wright had died before the

date of this will, March 11, 1697-8, hence no bequest to her, and

hence the reference of the testator to being buried "by the side of

my Father and Mother & neare my Brotliers and Sisters," in the

family burying ground on the original Washington estate near

Pope's Creek in Washington parish, Westmoreland, where now
stands the tall granite shaft erected by an act of Congress. Tho
death of Anne (Washington) Wright, whoi aged under thirty-

eight, is also established by the deed of sale, executed by her only

son John Wright^ and his father, of land she had inherited from

her father. Col. John' Washington, viz.:

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Book entitled

Deeds dc WUls No. 4, page 175:]

"Wright's Release to Robins

"THIS INDENTURE made the twenty-second day of

February one thousand seven hundred and Eight and in the

seventh year of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Ann by the

Qraoe of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland
Queen Defender of the faith &c Between Francis Wright and
John Wright of Cople parish in the County of Wepfraorld
Gentl. of the one part and Thomas Robins of Washington
Parish in the eaid County planter of the other party

—

''Witnesseth that the said Francis Wright and John Wright
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for and iu consideration of one thousaud pouudb of good to-

bacco in hand paid tbem by the eaid Thomas Robins at and
ht'fore the oiisealing and delivery of tliese presents the receipt

of wliicli they do own and then'witli fully satisfied contented
and paid ami thcR-from and every part and parcel thereof do
acquit, exonerate and discharge the said Thomas Bobiufi his

heirs Executors AC Have given granted, bargained and sold

and do by these prssents give, grant, bargain, alien, sell, re-

mise, release and forever confirm unto the said Thomas Kobins
and his lieirs the said Thomas T?obins being in tlie actual pos-

session thereof by virtue of a lease made of the same bearing

date tiie day before the date of these presents and statute for

transferring uses into possessions all that two hnndred acres

of land situate in Washington Parish in the County afore-

said which the said Francis Wright and Ann liis wife then
sole owner of tlv^ said land sold to William Booth* Deed,

and reed, a consideration for the same but the said Ann dying
before the same was legally conveyed the said William Booth
had not any right to &e same and now is the proper Bstate
of the said John Wright son and heir to the saia Ann the

said two hundred acres of land beginning at a corner marked
hickory of the land of Tliomat* Marshall and extending Eaft

twenty poles to a red oak then North ninety two poles to a

marked red oak, thenoe West one hundred and forty poles

to a black oak standing in the Westmoet line of the patent,

then South up the said line to a corner market chestnutt irse

Eighty poles, thence East along the Southermost line one
hundred and twenty pole to a marked oak of the said Mar-
shairs Enally down the said Marshall's line to the tirst stac^^oii

and the reversion and reversions, remainder and rsmainders
thereof, rent issues and profits of all and singular the before

mentioned premises and every part and parcel thereof and also

all the Estate, right, title, property, claim and demand what-

soever of them the said Francis Wright and John Wright
tlicni and either of them of in and to the said Two hundred
acres of land and every part and paieel thereof or in any
wise appertaining and all deeds, evidenees, escripta and mnne-
ments whatsoever touching the premises alone or any part

or parcel thereof. To have and to hold the said right, title,

property, claim and demand of, in and to the said land and
premises of them the said Francis Wxi^t and John Wright
or either of them of in and to the said land and premisei

hereby granted, bargained and sold, remised, released and ooa-

*N^ver recorded.
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finned or mentioned or intended to be hereby released, remised

and confirmed, together with all privil^nes and app'^tenances,

with all woods, ways, water and watorcoiirscs with all timber,

& timbertrees, with all houscf, outhouses and tobacco house*',

gardens fences and orchards thereon unto tlie said Thomas
Robins and his heirs forever to the only proper sole use and
behoirf of him the said Thomas Bobins his heirs and assigns

forevermore be holden of the chief Lord or Lords of the fee

by the rents and sen ices due and accustomed to bo piiid and

the said IVancie Wright and John Wright for themselves

their heirs &C doth promise, covenant and agree to and
with the said Thomas Bobins his heirs &C that tiie before

granted premises is free and dear from aU incumbrances and
will warrant and forever defend the same lands and premises

to the end the said Thomas Robins and his heirs may quietly

and pcacably hold occupy, jwssess and enjoy the same from

the just claim of any person whatsoever. Jind futher do
GO^venant, promise and agree to do, soifer and execute all

and every snch father act and acts thing and things, device

and devices conveyance and conveyances as the said Thomas
Robins or his counsel learned in the law shall advise or devise

for the sure making and conveying this said land and premises

at any time within ten years next ensuing provided that the

said Francis Wright ft John Wright or either of them are

not compelled to travel above thirty miles from their own
houses to perform the same and that tlie same be done at the

proper costs and charges of the said Thomas Robins and his

heirs and do further covenant at some Court to be held for

the said Oonnty witiiin sax months enaning to appear ft ac-

knowledge this sale to the said Thomas Bobins and his heirs

to the end the same may be retrorded.

"In witness whereof the parties to these presents hath inter-

cbangably sett their hands and seals the day & year first

mentioned.

"Ftands Wright (Seal)

John Wright (Seal)

"Signed, Sealed ft delivered in the presence of K. Pope,
Jno. Belfield.

"Westmorld: ss:

"At a Court held for the said County the 23d. day of

FebiT. 1708. Francis Wright and John Wright, Qentl. per-

sonally appeared and each of them acknowledged this present

release of land to Thomas R<ibins to be their proper act and
deed and the land and premises thereby mentioned to be
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conven-ed to the said Thomas Robins to be the just right and
inheritaiKc of him the Bald Thomaa Bobina hia hein and
asmgns forever.

**Tefit Ja: Westcomb Cler. Com. Pr'd.

''iiecordatz 28 die Febiy. pred
"Pr Eund'rn Cler'um/'

Capt. Francis Wri^t'a oommission major, among the field

officers in Virginia, was issued to him by the governor and council

of Virginia on June 3, 1699, and reported to the British Govern-

ment, which recorded it, aa also hia continuance as one of Hia
Majesty's justices, to-wit:

[rublic Reford Oflice, London. Calendar of State Paptft,
America and West Indies, 1699, page 267]

"Minutes of the Council of Virginia, 1699, June 3. The
Governor appointed the principal officers of Militia in the

several connties: Westmoreland County Fnmda
Wri^t, Major."

[page 317]. ''1699 July 1 Juaticsea FnnciB
Wright.**

Aa a justice, and occasionally defendant or plaintiff, and aa

asaeesor of taxes. Major Wrig^fs name continues to figure in tbe

records of almost every session of the court He built a ship and
became involved with hia partner, to-wit:

[Westmoreland court Order Booh 1698-1705, page 94]
Court of August 29, 1700. "Major ffrancis Wright brought

his accon* against Alex' Notes and declared ag': him for

twelve thousand Eight hundred and Eleven pounds of Tob°

and Eight ]>ounds & ecven sliillingB in mone}', but the sheriff

returning liim non est investus** upon the mocon of Simon
Bobina Attorn^ with the Pltf. an attachmt is granted him
ag*: the deffs Estate retnnuble according to Law."

[Westmoreland Deeds cC* Wills No. 3, page 57]
Alexander Notes of Cople parish bond to Francis Wright

of Cople Parish Gent in 750 pounds ste'l, 25 Oct 1700 to

abide the decision of ''the hon*"* Kichard Lee Esq'^ & Isaac

Allerton Esq' .... arbiferators (etc) .... to decide all

differences . . . touching or concerning a certain brigintine

built in parterehip betinxt them ... the said arbitrators to

•"accon"—action.

**caniiot be found.
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detemiine and deliver the said awaid ... to the said Wright
at or before the going down of the Bun on ... the fifteenth

day of November, if the same shall be required by the eaid

Francis Wright or his assigns etc."

Alexr Notes (Seal)

Tho: Smith. Thomason Goold

Notee^ not eatisfied with the award against him, began a counter

suit 80 Oct, 1701^ hut was non-suited and ordered to pay the

defendant fifty pounds of tobacco for additional costs. In tiiis year

Uajor Francis Wri|^t is recorded as becoming ''president of the

court^—chief justice of Westmoreland, while one of his associate

judges on the bench was Andrew Monroe ancestor of James

Monroe, fifth president of the United States.

A study of Hening's Statutes of Virginia, for the seventeenth

century, impresses one with the spirttual loyalty to the churcb of

the settlers and their immediate descendants in "^giniay and

with the solidity of their character in general. "There shaU be/'

says an early statute "in every plantation, where the people use

to meet for the worship of God, a house or roome eequest^ed for

that purpose, and not to be for any temporal use whatsoever, and

a place empaled in, sequestered onfy to the buiyal of the dead."

Also it was enacted: "Whoever shall absent himself from divine

service any Sunday without an allowable excuse shall forfeite a

pound of tobacco, and he that abeenteth himself a month shall

forfeit 50 lbs. of tobacco." The vestrymen, aa a governing body,

were second only to the justices, and the latter were usually alio

vestrymen at times. The record of Major Frands Wright serving

as a vestryman appears in a petition to the governor, to-wit:

[Virginia State Library, Richmond. Virginia Council
Papers, 1698-1702.]

"To his Excellency Francis Nicholson Eaq"^ her Ma"*** Lieut

and Govern' of Virginia

May it please To^ Ezoeil*^

We the Subscribers Vestrymen of Copley parish in the
County of Westmoreland being destitute of a Minister and
having the bearer SnTnuel Gray, Clerk, well reooraraended to

us by many wortliy Gent of the County where ho has lived

several years, Are willing with yo' Eicell*^ Leave to enter-
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tain him as our Miu*" for the ensuing year as hatli been usual

ever since we were a parish

Yo' Ex*''" most humble Servants

Jno Gerard Grerard Hutt Hich** Lee
James Westoomb Jno. Bushwood Fra. Wright
MichU WiUingto W. Allerton Jno Stunnan"

Bobi Barrett

Cople parish, as earlj as 25 Sepl, 1688^ was esteemed by Lord

Thomas Gnlpq»er, in his letter of tiiat date, as ''one of the four

parishes in the Colony that besides house, {^be and perquisites

are really worth £.80. pr annum*.** IWUliam and Mary QuMimiff,

XXVII, No. 8, p. m]
For one himdred and fifty years Tiiginia had but one church,

the Ohnrdh of England. Schisms and isms were scarcely toleratBd,

thottf^ a few Quakeis quietly maintained themselves. This unity

was a source of strength and of peace to the colony. Money given

for religioiis uaes all went into one pik^ with the result of creating

those fine old brick edifices, some of which still remain to grace

ilie landscape and receive the veneration of the American people.

Among these eitant churches stands Teocomico CShurch, built in

1700, one of the most quaint and best loved by antiquariaai in

America. This is the church U which ICajor FtandaF Wri^^t

WIS a founder, vestryman and communicant all the while he lived

in Cople paridi, as also his son John* Wri|^t Both gentlemen

knew the structure almost as we see it today. The religious UberlT^

of the nineteenth century dissolved the unity and split <lie com-

munity into a dooen creeds; so before the Civil War Yeocomico

Church became abandoned, to serve as a shelter for cattle, while

its stone baptismal font was appropriated by a neighbor to bake

cake in**; during the Civil War it was occupied by Federal sol-

diers. It is not strange that, thereafter, so artistic a relic became
duly apprised and saved to the credit of Virginia, now to remain

in the care of loving hands, doubtless for generations,

'like the vase in which roses have once been distilled.

You may break, you may shatter the vase if you will.

But the scent of the roses will cling to it stilL"

*Thl8 nuiouDt, several times larger by present standarda, was a good
income for a wlonial preacher.
**Mr. Murphy, tlie surveyor of Cuple parish, related to tbe author

lK>w one of his relatlyes so used the font
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Major FranciB Wright was re-oommiisioiied as justice fay a royal

warrant dated 13 Sept, 1701, beguming with the words: "WilUam

the third, by the grace of God, King of England, Sootl* France

and Ireland, defender of the faith Ac to William PeiBDe»

Frands Wrijg^t Gent*'' (etc.), and recorded in full at page elefe%

of Westmoreland Deeds and WUU No. 3.

Bat the red-letter day in Major Wright*s life came in 1703 with

his royal warrant from Queen Anne after she ascended the throne,

previous to which warrsnt she issued a mandate on May 30, 1708,

by which Francis Wright and his fellow justices were commanded

.

through Governor Nicholson, te proclaim the death of William HI,

and "to appoint a General Muster of all Militia ... at the court

house . . . and jointly in most solemn manner by sound of

trumpet and beat of drums to proclaim her most sacred Majesty

Queen Ann—and to testify their rejoicing by a triple discharge

of all their muskete and fire arms and other public acclamacon

of joy usual on like occasions to the end that all her Majesties

loveing subjects may be certified of her Majesties most happy acces-

sion to the throne of her ancestors, and of her Boyal inclinaiioDS

towards all her subjects." Such days of coronation were the

greatest holidays the colonisto had; eveiy activity ceased save that

of making merry in more ways than arc permissible in this year

of grace (and presumable prohibition) 1923. The justices were

also commanded to read to the assembled people

—

(1) "Her Majesty^s Gracious Declaration at the first eitting

of the Pri\T Council at St. James the 8th March 1701"

(2) "The Hunihlc Add res? of the Rt. Honobl« the Lords
Spiritual and temporal jii rarliani^ Assembled 8 March
1701"

(3) ''Tlie Queen's Proclamation to Continue oflBoeis dec in

office"

(4) ''Ilcr MajcBties most (Jracious Speech to both houses of

Parliament on Wednesday the 11th day of March 1701"

(5) "The Humble Address of the House of Commons to the

Queen"
(6) 'The humble addresr. of tlie T.ord Mayor, Alderman and

Commonalty of the City of London in C<mimoa Council
assembled''

That red-letter day to Major Wri^^t was marked by what he
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probably eetecmod as the most important state document that came

to his liands, to him addressed, in his lifi timo, for it specified him,

by the royal recognition of Queen Anne, as the "first citizen" of

Westmoreland and the ])resident of its justices. The original docu-

ment doubtless long remained in liis family, but only the recorded

copy of it is now accessible:

IMontross, Westmoreland county, N'irgiuia. Deeds <J&

Wm No. 3, pages 154-155:]

[Royal oommiBBion to Francis Wright by Queen Anne upon
her accession to the throne]

"VIRGINIA SS.

''[Commission "ANNE, by the Grace of God, Queen of

ot y peace England, Scotland, France and Ireland,

for y y' 1703J defender of the faith &c:

"TO FRANCIS WRIGHT, Alexander Spence, Willou^'hbv

AUerton, Lewis Markham, Charles Ashton, Tlenr}' Asliton,

Caleb Butler, John Sturman, Benjamin Berryman, Gerrard
Hntt, John Elliot, Andrew Munroe, John Bnshrod and
Burditt Ashton, Gent^ Oreeting:

"KNOW YE that we liave assijEnied you and every one of

you jointly and severally our Justices to keep our peace in tlie

County of Westmor'ld, and to keej) and cause to be ke})t all

ordinances and statutes of our Kingdom of England and laws

of this our ancient and great Colony and Dominion of Vir-
ginia made for the good of the peace and for the oonservacon
of the same, and for tlie quictt rule and Government of the
people ill all and every the articles thereof in the said County
according to tiio force form and effect of the same, and to

chastise and punish all persons offending against the forms
of the said orainances, statutes of our lUn^om of England
and laws of this our Colony & Dominion gS Virginia, or any
of them in the Couni v aforesaid, to caupc to come iK^fore you
or any of you nil tliose persons who sliall threaten any of

our leige people cither in their bodies or burning their houses
to find snflBcient security for the peace or for their good
behavior towards us and the people, and if they sliall refuse
to find such stu urity tlien cause them to be kept safe in prison
until they find such security;

"WE have assi^rnetl you, or any four or more of vou whereof

any of you, FR^VNCIS WRIGHT, Alexander S'pence, Wil-

loughby AllertoD, Lewis Markham, Charles Ashton, Henry
Ashton, Ciil h Uutlrr and John Sturman shall be one to meet
at the usual place for holding of Courts in the County afore-
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said at certain days according to law to hear and detenniiie

all snits, controversies and debates between party and party,

doing therein what to »Tustice appurtaineth according to the

laws of our Kingdom of England and of this our ancient and
great Colony and Dominion of Virginia, with power likewise

to you and every one of you to take depositions and examina-
tions upon oath for the better manifestation of the truth, in

ftU such matters ft causes as come before you, and to keep

or cause to be kept all orders of Conrty orders of Council and
Proclamations directed to you or coming to your hands, from

us or from our Governor or Commander in ( Miief for the time

being, and our Council of State, and to punish the offenders

and breakers of the same, according to the lavs of our ICing-

dom of England and of this our Colony and Dominion of

Virginia, and further to keep or cause the Clerk of your
Court to keep records of all Judgments, rules and orders

decided and agreed upon bv yon. or any four or more of you,

whereof any of you FKANCIS WlilGHT, Alexander Spence,

Willoughby Allertcm; Lewis Markham, Charles Ashton,
Henry Ashton, Caleb Butler, and John Stnrman shall be one.

And further we command you and every one of you that you

diligently intend the keeping of the peace, statutes of our

Kingdom of England and the laws of this our Colony and
Dominion, and all and singular other the premises. We do
also by virtue of these presents command tiie Sheriff of the

said County of Westmorld that at those certain days and
places which the law doth appoint that he cause to come
before you or any four or more of you, whereof any of you

FRANCIIS WRIGHT, Alexander Spence, Willoughby Alier-

ton, Lewis Harkham, Charles Ashton, Henry Ashton, Caleb
Butler and John Sturman shall be <me, each and so many
good and lawful men of his bailiwick by whom tiid tnith in

the matters may Ix; the better known and enquired of.

"WITXESS our truf^ty and well beloved Francis Nicliolj^on

Esq. our J^ieut. and Governor Geu' of our Colony and
Dominioii of Virginia at the City of Williamsburg, under the

seal of our Colony this twenty sixth day of April in the

second year of our Beign. Annoq. Dom. 1708
"A Commi.>^?ion of the y>eace

for Westmorld County "Fra: Nicholson"
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"VIRGINIA SS
"[A dcdimus for "ANNE, bj the Gran ,if (Jod Queen
Adminstrg the cf Kn^'laiul, Sfotland, France and
oaths to the Ireland, {lofender of the faith &c:

Justices &cl '"To FRANCIS WRIGHT, Alex-

der Speuee, Willoughby Allertou,

Lewis Harkham, Charles Aehtoii, Henry Aehton, Caleb But-

ler, John Sturman, Henjainin Borrviiuin, (Jerrard Hutt,

Oeore^e Weedon, Jolin I'vllidtt. Andrew Munroe*, John Bush-
rod & Burditt Ashton, Gent'. GHEKTIXG
"KNOW YE tliat wliereas we have coriiitiluted and ap-

pointed you Justices of the peace for Westniorld County wee

do authorize and appoint that, the commission being r«id as

'usual, any two of you the said FRANCIS WRIGHT, Alex-

ander Spence, Willoughby Allerton, T^wis Markham, Charles

Ashton, Henry Ashton, Calel) Butler and John Sturman,
having first taken the oaths appointed by Act of Parliament

to be taken instead of the oaths of allegiance and s^upremacy,

the Test together with the oath for duly executing the office

of Justice of the peace, which the said Benjamin Bwiyman
and Gerard Hutt, or any two in the Commission above named,
are hereby required, authorized and impowercd to give and
administered to you you administer unto [sic] the above said

Justices and every of them in the Commission above named,
the Oaths appointed by Act of Parliament to be taken instead

of the oaths of Allegiance and supremacy, the Test together

with the oath of duly executing the office of Justice of the

peace, of the performance of which you arc to make due return

to our Secretaries ofhce on the Sixth day of the next General

Court

'^TNESS our trusty well beloved Frands Nicholson

Esqr. our Lt. ft Governor Gen* of our Colony & Dominion
of Virginia at the City of Williamsburg under the seal of

our ('olony this day of April in the second year of our
reign ^Vnnoq. dn 1703

"F. Nicholson (Seal)

''A Dedimus for administering the oaths ftc to the Justices

of the Peace for Westmorld County."

"WESTMOBLD : SS
"AT a Court held for the said County the 26"' day of May

Anno Kegni Beginae Anna nunc An^ & Sco': The Com-
mission being read as usual Benjamin Berryman and Gerrard

•Anoesltir of Junius Monroe. i)r»*si».ieut of the United States.
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Hutt Gent' administered tlie several oaths appointed to be
taken instead of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy to-

gether with the oath for duly oxccutinp; the office of Justice

of the peace to Francis Wright and Lewis Markham Gent'

who adiulnistercd the 6aid several oaths to Charles Ashton.

Henry Ashton, Caleb Butler, John Sturman, Benjamin Berr^ -

man, Gerrard Hutt, George Weedon, John Elliott, Andrew
Munroe, John lUishrod and Burdct Ashton Gent', who sev-

erally subscribed the Test according to the tenor of the above

Commission
'T' Mandat. Cur.

"Test. Ja: Westoomb Cle. Com. Prd."*
•

Tliis commission did not empower Justice Wright to try a ease

of murder. This fact is emphasized in the record on page 218

of the Westmoreland Order Boole 1698-1705 of the holding of a

court of Oyer and Terminer** Jan. 13, 1703-4, instancing that

Francis Wright and six other men were commissioned by the gover-

nor of Virginia, to hold a special court for the trial of "Tom, a

negro slave" for killing his master James Orchard, Contrary to

the expectations of the sheriff, wlio procured the commission from

the governor, Justice Wright declined to preside at this murder

trial, and his name is absent from the death warrant sipped by

nine other justices, one of whom was Andrew Monroe. At this

period Major Wright was the chief justice, otherwise designated

"President of the Court." It is, therefore, not unexpected that he

was soon afterwards selected to represent Westmoreland and the

colony of Virginia as a special judge in a case of wide importance

for the peace of the colony and the protection of the iiihahitant>

from Indians. Nineteen of the leading men of Virginia were

commissioned for this investigation and trial. After the five

colonial dignitaries, the first gentleman named was Col. William

Tayloc of Richmond county wliose great estate still remains in the

Tayloe family, with it.s famous mansion (wherein Major W^right

was then, as doubtless, before and afterwards, an honored guest),

after two hundred and fifty years of iminterrupted possession by

the Tayloes. Francis Wright's name follows that of Tayloe in the

* (Clerk of the county aforesaid].
**At court of hifcber authority eftpeeially contmlsMoned for a par-

ticular trial.
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foxmal order of precedenoe^ bssed upon the personal position of

the persona named, cnstomaiy in official colonial documents of

iliat time.

[County Clerk's office, Warsaw, Richmond county, Vir-

ginia. Order book No. 3.]

•*Att a Court Held att llif liouse of Coll. William Tayloe
the Ttli day of Sept 1*<U for the Kxaminatioii of the

Priisoners apprehended, and ttikeing Evidences lielating to

the murther of John Bowley two women and a Child" cer-

tain witneHseB were examined ; but the Justices of Richmond
county not being empowered to try capes of "life and limb''

by their Conimi^:?ionri from Kiiii: William and Queen Mary
of England, the Governor and Council of Virginia, in view

thereof and also realizing the great importance of this case, of

a massacre by Indians, as having a most serious bearing upon
Indian aflbirs in general and upon the peace of the immediate
future, and having been informed that there wm a conspiracy

under way between Indians <»f >everal tribes to attack tlie

white men, appointed four members of the Council of Vir-

ginia, the Speaker of the House of Burgesses and fifteen

judges in the Northern Nedc of Virginia to investigate the

case and try the captured Indinn?^ at a special court ordered

therefor. One of these ^^p(vial judges was Francis Wiight,
then a justire of \\'c,-t iiiorelaud ciMinty. The ca^e was <n(-

licieully important and of a present interest to wairant a

presentation now of the substance of it, as the selection of

Francis Wright a> one of the judges in so important a matter
may be consi<len'(l as a coni])limcnt to liis ability and posi-

tion, he not being a resident of the county wherein tlie Indian

trouble occurred.

**V1RGINIA SS ATT a Session of Oyer and Terminer*
begun att Richmond County Court house on Thursday the

fifth day of October in the third yeare of the Keigne of our
Sovereigne Lady Anne bv the (Jraoo of (lod of England.
Scotland, IfnuK e and Ireland Queeue, Defender of the

ffaith &c. and in tiie yeare of our Lord 1704, by Virtue of

her Maj"^ Spcciall Commission for Tryall of all Treasons,

petty Treasons, ffelonies, Burglarycs, Murders, Thefts, Bob-
beryes, Larcenyes, Ryots Routs or unlawfull Assemblyes, Bat-
terryes nivl Trespasses Committed made or done by any
Indians in tii*- saul County of Hiclnnond. and l%s})i'< ia!ly of

and Con'xrning tiie death and Murder of John Koley, Kathe-

rine Roley, William Roley, and Mary Webb, or any of them

—

*A court of lUglier Jurli^dlction.
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'<T0 John Ligfatfoot, Bobert Gairer, PbUlip Ludwell and
John Smith Esqr* of the Council, Peter Beverley Oent.,

Speaker of the House of Burgesses, William Tayloe, ffrancis

Wright, George Mason, John Cattlett, George Tayler, Sam"
Peadiey, W" Underwood Alexander Doniphan, John Deane,

David Gwyn, John Tarpley Thomas Beale, W" Robinson,

Ghirlea Barber and Joahna JhyiB, Gent [lemen]

'TBESENT.

"Robert Carter "Peter Beverley, Gent.

John Smith Speaker of the house of Burgesses

Esqr* of the Ccnmdl

"William Tayloe "John Deane
ffrancis Wright David Qwyn

"John Cattlett "John Tarpley
Geoige Tayler Thomas Beale

Sam" Peachey W" Robinson
W™ Underwood Joshua Davis
Alexander Doniphan

"Whereof the Prisoners at the Barr (to witt Long Tom
and Tonng Toby severally said and Admowledged that they

were Guil^," . . . "Old Thomae> Bearded Jack, Jack the

ffuller Tom Antony and George ieverally pleaded Not Guilty

and for Tryall put themselves npon God and the Countiy."

Then follows the long details of the trial, which, for lack of

space, we omit. This service by Major Francis Wright, as a

special justice of a "superior court of law and equity," has caused

him to be accepted by the Virginia Society of Colonial Dames
as an eligible ancestor.

On March 25, 1707, "Francis Wright of Westmorld County in

the Colony of Virg* Gent' and John Wright son and heir-npparent

of the 8** Francis Wright" sold to Thomas Goff of Richmond county,

planter, for five thousand pounds of tobacco, two hundred acres

in Washington parish [Deeds c£* Wills No. 3, page 4] ; also the same

father and son ou October 8, 1709, for eight thousand pounds of

tobacco, sold to John Washington 171 1/2 acres. [Deed book No.

2, page 163.]
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Under the old colonial laws a husband often sold real estate

that his wife had inherited, and BometimeB she ^led to sign the

deed; this left rights remaining to her duldren. The following

deed by Ann (Mottrom) Wright's Bon, Francis' Wright, forty-nine

yeaiB after his father, Capt. Richard^ Wright, had sold the Nomiiii

estate to his (the latter's) brother-in-law, CoL Nicholas Spencer

(ectuDg-govemor of Virginia in 1683), renounced his inherited

claim and confirmed the title to his cousin, Francis Spencer, thus

emphasizing again the honorable and commendable character of the

Wright fainily. The subjoined deed also recounts three generations

of the |)Gdigree and defines the location of the ''great honae" in

which Francis' Wright and his eon John* resided:

[Montross, Westmoreland oonntj, Viigmia. Deeds §nd
Wills No. 7, page 230:]

"Wright's Sale to Spencer

'THIS INDENTURE made this 30th day of August in

the veare of Our Lord God One thousand Se^en hundred and
Eleven. BETWEEN ffrancis Wright of the parish of Cople

in the Ckmnty of Weetmorid on tihe One part, and flriiieis

Spencer of the pish and County aforesaid on the other part.

WITNESSETH that \STierea8 Richard Wright father of the

aforesaid Wright formerly (to Witt) the 18th day of August
in the Yeare of Our Jjord 1662 sold and conveyed Over unto
Nicholas Spencer esq** father of the aforesaid ffrancis Spencer

a oertaine tract of land lying sdtaate on Nomony Bay Con-
taining nine hundred acres of land more or leas Contained
in certaine bounds in the said Deed menconed, which said

Land was the Just right and inheritance of Ann, the daugh-
ter of Coll' John Mottrom, and wife of the said Richard,

and mother of the said ffrancis Wright ; and forasmuch as the

aaid Ann did not Joyne in the said side nor waa any party

to the said deed» nor did not pass her right in the sud land
as the law requires, and tliat by meanes thereof the eame is

descended & come to the aforesaid ffrancis Wright as heir

at Law to his mother; therefore, he the said ffrancis Wright
as well for and in condderaoon of the sum of Seven thomuid
pounds of good sound merchantable Tobacco in Cask to him
in hand by the said ffrancis Spencer already paid and 8ati»-

fyed, the receipt whereof he doth hereby acknowledge, and
thereof and from every part and parcell thereof he doth

acquitt exonerate and forever discharge the said ffrancis

Spencer his heirs, execntora adnura. and assignee, as tlsoe for
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divers Other good causes and oonaideracons him the said

ffrancis Wright thereunto especially moveing, hath given

granted release (etc. ) . . . . unto the said ffrancis Spencer

the same in his actual j^ossesBion now being, all that his the

odd ffrandt Wright his right and title of in and to tiio

aforesaid tract of land Containing nine hundred acres hound-
ed ... . (vizt) BEGINNING at a marked white Oake
standing on the maine branch of King Copssco Pond at the

head thereof by the road side that leads from the house of

the said Wright to the said Spencer's, running thence a
straight Gonne to a muM red Oake ttmding hj a swamp
or branch that issaeth out of Armsby^s Creek, and near the
now dwelling house of Samll Chamberlin, and thence down
the said swamp Cove and Creek to the head line of the whole

dividend of land of the aforesaid Wright or Mottrom, thence

along the said heed line and the water Gounes of Nominj
Bay to the month cf King Copesoo Pond, and up the said

Pcmd according to the meanders thereof to the first menconed
beginning white Oake .... TO HAVE AND TO HOLD
(etc.) forever (ete.)

**ffranci8 Wright (Seal)

"Scaled and delivered in p'^sence of D. McCarty, Nath. Pope

**We8tm'ld SS
"At a Court held for the said County 29"* day of August

1711 ffrancis Wright gentl came into Court and
acknowledged the above instrument to be his proper act

and deed (etc.)

Teat Tho: Soirall Dpij Cler. Com. Frd.

Beoordate sizto die Septembria 1711."

Major Frands Wright, while sitting as president of the oonrt

in 1712 was again honored by the (acting) governor of Virginia

with an appointment aa aheriif, twenty years after his first

shrieralty:

[Westmoreland Orders <&c 1705-1721, page 185 dl
^At A Court held for the sd. County & 25tli day of

June 1712

P'sent ffrancis Wrin^t Benj' Berryman
Andrew Munroe Ilenrv Ashton
Burd" Ashton Hich** Watts
John Cliilton Joseph Bayly

Court Proclaimed Gentl. Justices &c
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"Wright Sworn SherifT. fTrancis Wrif!;^ht gent!: produced
into Court a Comission form under the hand of Alex"" Spots-

wood Esq' her Maj'"'* Lieut: Govem*" of Virg* appointiiig him
Shriff of Weetmid County dnreing her Maj'"" pletsore. And
haveing finfc Entered into bond According to Law for hia

faithful! management of the office of Sheriff he took the Oftth

of SheriJS of the Ck>imty aforesaid accordingly.

We may note the condescenaion, appreciation and empathy of

the colonial legiBlatare of Yiiginia towards Sheriff Wxight aa

e^ressed in its ordw thai he '^e discharged paying Eees" into

the colonial treasury, donbtiess partly in appreciation of the ill

gentleman's action in voluntarily sending to the colonial capitol

his under-sheriff to make a correction in the election return pren-

OQslj forwarded. Francis Wright did not live to complete his term

as sheriff, but was able to carry out the collection and disborse-

ment of taxes for the same year, 1712, to-wit:

[Westmoreland Orden dbe 1705-1721, page 200d. Court
of 27 Nov. 1712.]

'Hjpon Mocon of ffrancis Wriglit. gontl. Sliriff of this

county tlie colleccon of the sd County i^cvy for tliis present

year is granted him. Major Henry Ashton and M*" John
Chilton assumeing to be his Securities for his due & true pay-

ment of the same according to proporccon. And it is ordered
that each T}ihable person in this County doe pay him the

Slim of tliirty pounds of Tob®, and in case of their Kefusall,

that he make distress as the Law directs. And that he pay
each Creditor in the aforesaid County his just Share & pro-
porcon as the same is raised and Leyyed on his behalie.''

Foilowing numerous entries in the court order book of a similar

or minor nature, there stands on page 214 the record of the last

recorded official act of Major Francis Wright as sheriff of West*

moreland, to-wit:

Court of 27 May 1713.

"Damorvel vs nup vie p. Cox.*

It was Comanded ffrancis Wright gentl. late Sheriff of the

said County that he should Sumon Chamock Cox to answer
Samuel Damorvel of a Plea on the Case for Eighteen thirty

eight pounds of Tobacco due !)y acct. And tlie Sheriff re-

turned cepi corp. But for that the Defend^ failed to appears

•vs former sheriff per Ooz.
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and noe bailc hciug returned. ITpon Mocon of the said

Plaintiff Condiconall order passed against tlie said Sheriff

According to Law. And upon the Sheriff's Mocou an attach-

ment is granted him against the defendfs Bstate Betnmable
aoooxding to Law."

Franda Wiight died between May 28 and June 84, 1713>

about fif^-three years, twenty yean longer than lived his father,

Capi Bichard Wri^t. Anne* (Washington) Wright, the first

wife of Frands and nuyther of John and Anne Wright, died, as

has been shown, prior to 1699. About or shortly before 1707

or 1708 (aa suggested by certain deeds to be quoted) he con-

tracted a late marriage to a kdy named Martha, of whom only

her Christian name is preserved to us. By her he had one child,

Bichard* Wri^t, bom about 1709 or 1710, of whom heieinafter.

A deed by the eldest son and heir, John* Wright, records that his

father, Fhmds* Wri^^t, was buried in his own estate at Lower

Machodoc in an endoanie (doubtless near to the '^gieat house")

perpetually to be reserved to the Wright desoendanto. The deed

reads ''excepting one^half acie of the said land being the grave-

yard on the manour plantatioii where Maj' Francis Wright, father

of the said John, is buryed" [Westmoreland Deeds and WUle, No.

7y page S9S.] Martha, the widow, soon married again to John

Howell, one of Major Wright's employees, and became involved in

litigation over the estate, her son Richard' Wright inheriting

nothing direct from liis father, Francis* Wright, as the latter died

intestate and the real estete fell to the elder son, John', under

the law of primo-geniture, John' being, as well, the sole lieir male

to the landed estate of his mother Anne' (Washington) Wright.

The records (to follow) of the life of this John* Wright, Gent,

reveal these facte and some singular developments to the disadvan-

tege of his step-mother towards whom John' Wright, Gent., ap-

pears to have been distant, socially.

At the session of the Westmoreland court on June 24, 1713, was
entered an important record, viz.

:

[Westmoreland Orders dr 1T05-1721, page 216]

"Maj-- Wright's Mr" ]^Iartha Wright, Relict of ffrancia

Admcon grtd Wright geutl. dec'd came into Court &
made oath that the said ffrancis departed

tiiis Life without makeing any Will soe farr as Shee Knowes
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or believes. Ami on her M(xon eertifycate is granted her for

obtaining Letters of adniicon on the said dec'd's Estate in due
form. John Bushrod, Richard Kenner and ffrancis Spencer
assumeing in Court to be Security for her due Administracon
thereon. And She ordered to return an Inifvntoiy of the eaid

Estate to the next Court. It is alsoe ordered that John
Awbn v, William Chandler, Dan" Tebbs and ffrancis Attwell

or any three of them being first Sworn by one of her Maj"*"

for the said County doe some time before next Court value &
appraise the said Estate and make report thereof to the
next Court"

As the inventory submitted to the court did not embrace the

extensive real estate one can onlv note the valuation of some of the

pergonal effects. The great bulk of the estate was amply secured

to the eldest son and that he had acquired what he desired of the

personal estate before his father's death seems probable:

[Montross, Westmoreland (ountv, Virginia. Book entitled

Deeds d; Wills No. 5, pages 5^00-201
:J

*'Maj. Wright's Inventory &C.
"Westmorld ss

"In obedience to an order of Court bearing date June the
24th, day 1713 Wee the appraisers bein^g first sworn before

Majr. Henry Ashton one of her Majties Justices for the
County above said to valine and appraise the estate of Majr.
Francis Wright Gcntl. Deed. Vizt.

[Then follows a long list of items.]

<T. Martha Wright

''July the 29th, 1713—^Returned into court and Recorded
the 7th, of August 1713

"Pr. Thos. Sorrell D C C W.
"Supplemental! Inventory &c. Two hhds Toho shipt on

board the Beddeford Mercht. Capt. Collins, bills lading taken

in Mr. J no. Wright's name P Capt. Jolm Bushrod, a plow &
plow chaine & 3 lights of glass."

The personal property returned amounted to £178:0:10 old

tenor, which reckoning was sevenl times less than by the preient

standard of money ; for example, three horses were rated at $32.00

any one of which would be worth much more than $32.00 by the

present monetary standard,

Martha ( ) Wrighfs marriage to John Howell occurred
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before Sept. 29, 1714, and it is singular to find her suing her

own bondsman in an attempt to recover on a doubtful claim, to-wii:

[Weatmoreland Orders dec 1705>1721, page 252]

Court of 29 Sept. 1714

''Wrij^'s Adm"' It was Commanded John Sturman geni
TO Shrff of the ed County that he should

Vic p. SpeDoer Shhhul fomcis Spencer to iiitwer John
HoweU ft Martha his wife Adm" of the

goods & Chattells that were of ffrancis Wright gentl: dec'd

of a plea of debt for ifourteen thousand pounds of Tob: due

by obiigacon. And tlie sheriff returned Cepi Corpus. But
for that the defent. fuled to appeare, and noe Mile beinj:

returned Upon Macon of the Pltf Condiconal order puna
agungt the ad Sheriff for the debt aforead" etc.

There are several suits entered against John and Martha Howell,

as administrators, from the evidence in which it is to be inferred

that their administrationship was not acceptable to some people.

Ten years later occurs the last record of their service, a rather

belated if not enforced acknowledgment of their receipt of much
tobacco:

[Westmoreland Inventories 1723-1750, page 27 d]

"Maj"" Wright's Suplemental Inven'T'

Westmrld SS. Received of the Estate of Fraucia Wright
Gentl. late of this County Dec'd

Imprimna of If Jo: Weeka in Tobacco MOO
Itnn of Sam'll Chamberlaine do 697
Item of W" Rice in Tobacco 600
Item of Paul Howell ditto 600
Item of Bob'' Scutt ditto 800

Sum Total 4097
Eeoeived pr mee Jn* HoweU."

We have paid scant respect to the long service of Francis Wright

aa a captain and major; and of the social and domestic side of

hia life but little haa been here written. Though partly veiled by

the loea of intimate family letters and papers, it is clear that hia

personality, position, ability and influence were on a parity with

the best of his contemporaries in tidewater Virginia. Though

comparativelj aimple waa his mode of life, in a new unripened
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country, it remains impossible to conceive that his was not a»
gracious and boundless a hospitality and he as true-hearted a
gentleman and sportsman as that of the other Virginians for whom
colonial times were famous, and upon the incidents of whose liyes

the southern poets and stoiy-tellers have founded their redtationa.

JOHN' WEIGHT, GENTLEMAN

John Wright* (Major iVands', Capt Richard*) though gentle

bom and gently reared, and removed from being of

"a race

Of prond-lived loiterers that never sow
Nor put a plant to earth, nor use a plough"

seems from the records like a man who to himself said, "Let me
be no assistant for a state. But keep a farm.'* Even so, he did not

surpass, if equal, his father Ifajor Francis Wright as a ooontry

gentleman and planter. So far as it is possible to observe from

the extant evidences one ia snaoeptible to the thought that John*

Wright, Gent, was a better sportsman than farmer or merchantr

and more pleased with entertaining than in advancing his political

and private fortunes. That his inheritance was suflBcient unto hia

needs scarcely can be gainsaid. He bought but little land, and sold

a large amount Eventually he sold out entirely and removed to

another part of Virginia; not to his own personal enhancement

but, most fortunately, to the ultimate advantage of his children,

especially to his long-lived second son John* Wright John'

Wright however neglected no public duty and, as was to be ex-

pected, succeeded hia father as attorney, dierifTs deputy, surv^r,
vestryman and judge; and he is always of record as a "gentleman"

maintaining his excellent social position. His briefer career as a
public servant only serves to emphasize his social predilectiona

and preferment William Berkeley referring to the gentleman^

planters in "A Diaeoune Vi»w of Virginu^ shows that 'Hlia

comparative ease attending the planters and the development of

tobacco culture to the exclusion of other industiy enftebled their

spirit of initiative and restrained any natural talent for invention."

Hu^ Jones, writing in 1724 in his book "Tko FnamU 8iai$ of

Virginiei^ (pttge 48) declared—The planters leading easy Livea
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dont mach admire Labour or any manly exerdse, except Horse

Badng No People can entertain their friends with better

Cheer and Welcome; and Strangers and TraTellen are here treated

in the most foD, plentiful and hospitable Manner." Viewed fnnn

a later generation, John* Wright, Gent., had the foresight that

contemplated the later slowness in growth of Westmoreland and,

Also, the rise to prosperity and superior position of the new cpuntiesi,

then unformed, fifty to eighty miles up the Potomac river from

his inherited ^manonr plantation" at the head of King Copsioo

pond on the broad peninsula between Lower ICachodoc river and

Nomini bay; and to him attaches the credit of having had some-

thing more than prescienoe, akin to courage, for leaving West-

moreland with his family for the iiewer settlement in the present

Prince William county, as a pioneer there; not perhaps to his own
immediate advantage, but surely to the benefit of his posterity, and

where his second son, John* Wright, Geni, far surpassed him in

record as a public man.

Lord Culpeper, by royal grant owner of a vast area of land in

northern Virginia, chose for his chief ranger, or keeper of the

domain. Major Francis Wright at the time when the latter was the

sheriff of Westmoreland. As a rule the Wrights held their lands

in fee simple, and were not subject to the overlordship of or the

payment of quit rents to the Culpepers and the lords Fairfax.

The Wrights were on an equal footing, as to their land titles,

with these '"Barons of the Happahannock and Potomac" who passed

much of their time in their castles in England, save that the

Wrights owned a mnch smaller quantity of land. The only land

that they held of the proprietors of the Northern Neck of Vir-

pnia was a small tract acquired because it adjoined the land which

John' Wright, Gent., had inherited from his mother—land ori-

ginally patented by I^strange Mordant but escheated to the colony,

and on October 10, 1670, became re>patented to "Major John
Washington, 450 acres at ye head of Nominy River formerly

Granted unto M"" L-Estrange Mordant and by him Deserted."

[Westmoreland Deeds Patents Accounts Depositions <&c from
1668 to 1677, page 77] The grant by the Ix)rd Proprietors to

John' Wright, Gent., may be taken to show that the latter had

attained to legal age on or before August 20, 1703, hence bom
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before 1685. His birth is placed between 1682 and 1685. He
became of legal age when eighteen, as to the holding of land, yet

may have been twenty-one in 1703; he certainly was twenty-one

before he executed certain documents in 1707, and probably had

reached that age by September 5, 1705, when he sold land. The

two following deeds thus are important in establishing his ap-

proximate age, as well as revealing his youthful demonstration of

his poesession of the enterprising spirit of his family

:

[Virginia Land Office, Richmond. Northern Neck Qrants.

Book 3, page 169 :]

IfARGURITTB LADY OULPEPER Tkmiuu Lord
fairfax mmd CMihorine hi$ Wifs PropnUon of NoHk^im
Neck of Virg*:

"To all to whom this present Writing aluUl Come iend
Greeting in our Lord God Everlasting:

"WHEREAS John Wright of y« County of Westmoreland
upon his Suggestion of a Certain Qna&tiiy of Luid belonging
to 08 in y* sd County which ia not Yet Gnoited. Did on
the twentyeth day of August one tiionaand seven hundred &
three Obtaine a Warrant from our oflRce for Inlying out the

Same. And having now Returned a Survey thereof under the

Hand of M"" Thomas l^iompson Survey',

—

^nCNOW YEE therefore that we, for & in Consideracon of

y Compoaicon to us Paid & y* Annuall Rent hereafter Re-
serred have Granted .... (et( .) . . . unto y* pd -lohn Wright
sixty one acres of I^and Lying & being in y* fforrcst of

Nominy in y* County of Westmoreland—VIZT, Beginning
at y* South Eastermost Corner of I/Eetrange Mordants
Patent now belonging to y* sd John Wright ft" [bounded by
lands of Capt. llutt. Charles Smith, and Haidich]
"TOGETHER with all Rights Members & appnrtenancea

thereunto belonging Royall Mines Excepted & ye full third

part of all Lead, Copper, Tinn, Coals, & Iron Mines that shall

be found thereon YIELDING and PAYING to

us, our heirs or Aasignes yearly .... on y* feast of St.

Kichaell y* Arch Angell* y* fee Rent of one Shilling Sterling

for every fifty Acres of Lend hereby Granted
GIVEN at our ofTico in Lancast' County w^'^in our Bd Pro-

prietory under our Seale. Witness our Agent and Attorney,

^September 29tli. one of the four quarter days when rents were due.
and, since the fifth century, one of the days on which a religloas
Clittvul was held In the OathoUe Church, and, sloee the BsHMniatloB.
In the Ohurdi of Bpgland. The day is also called IflchaeliDas.
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fully Authorized thereto Dated y* fifteenth Day of October
in y* Sixth Year of y* Jli'i^^ of our Soverei^rn Lady ANNE
by y* Grace of God of Knglaud Scotland ffranee & Ireland,

Queen, Defender of y* fbuth &c AKKOQ DOM: 1707."

That deed is the earliest extant record of John' Wright, Gent.,

the second oldeet record being that of the next deed whereby he

obtained an unoont of cash equivalent to about three thousand

dollars by the present value of money; and it will be noted that

Major Francis Wright confirniB this sale by his sumame-signatnie

after the manner of subscription used by the great lord^proprietors

and dignitaries of England and Virginia:

[Warsaw, ^Richmond county, Yiiginia. Deed Swh No, 4,

page 11 dorso:] (abstract)

"TO ALL OHKTSTIAN people to whome these presents

shall come, 1, Jolm Wright of the County of Westmoreland
Gent. Send Greeting in our Lord God Everlasting this fifth

day of September in the year of onr Lord 1705. Now Jenow

yee that I the said John Wright for and in Consideration

of the Sume of two hundred and fif^ pounds Sterl. by

ffrancis Thornton in hand paid (etc.) Do give grant
sell (etc.) .... unto the said ffrancis l^ornton
one Messuage tenement or Tract of Land Containeing one
Thousand acres being part of a patent formerly granted to

Maj"^ John Washington for seventeen hundred acres of Land
dated the first of June An" Domini 1664 . . . bonnfled by
land sold to William ffroake, W" Wallis's, land in in [sic]

possession of John Houxford and Thomas Tippitt, including

the plantation called by the name of Andrew Harrison's

plantation—Scitoate .... within the Parish of Si Haryes
in the County of Bichmond . . .

[Witnesses]

"George Tayler
Alex* Doniphan

"John Wright [Seal]

"Axfciowledged in llichmond County Court by the within

named John Wright 5 Sept 1705. Recorded li Sept 1705

w*^ acknowledgment Thornton son of the said ffrancis

Thornton in behalfe of his said fttther did Receive."

[Page 13].

"TO ALL to whonie these presents shall come : Know yee

that I ffrancis Wright fathflv of the within mentioned John
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Wright haveinggood Jll^ht title and Interest by the Courtesies

of England to all and sint^ular the within mentioned Lands
sold by my Son John Wright .... to flrancis 'J'hornton,

do ... . acquitt all my llight (etc.) of the within men-
tioned Luddfl to the said Snncis Thornton (etc.)

I have hereunto set my hand and aeale this fifth day of

Sept 1705

[Witnesses]

''(Jcorge Tayler

AUex" JJoniphan

''WRIOHT [Seal]

(Acknowledged & recorded as aforesaid)"

In addition to the deed John' Wright also gave a bond of £1000.

sterlinc? to the said "llrancis Thornton of the Countv of Stafford"

to further secure the title, as did also Francis^ Wright in £200.

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Deeds and
Wills No. 3, page 41 (abstract)

"Wrisrht's Sale to Oof!e

This Indenture made the 25th day of March 1707 in the

fifth year of the reign of our sovereign Lady Ann by the

Grace of God of England Scotland France and Ireland

Queen, defender of the faith &c and in the year of our
Lord 17'i() lieetwecn Francis Wricrht of We?tmorld County
in the C'olony of Virg* Gent' and John Wrigiit son and heir-

apparent of the s** Francis Wright of the one apart and
Thomas Goff of Richmond County, planter, of the other

part . . for five thousand pounds of tobacco and cask ....
. . . sell (etc.) .... that tract of land which hath been
already laid out and surveyed by one ^I' Ilorton Ijate of

Westmorld County dcc'd, by the order of the said Francis

Wright ; adjoining upon land of W*" Boothe in Wash-
ington Parish in the county of Westmorld .... SOO acres

with all houses etc.

Thomas Sorrell Francis Wright [Seal]

Geo: Eskridgo John Wright [Seal]

Proved in court 26 March 1707"

CoL George Eakridge, the witness to this deed, was an intimate

friend of the Wrights and Washingtons; it was for him that

Augustine Washington (nephew of Major Francis Wright) named
his immortal son George. Eskridge was the guardian of Mary
Ball, the mother of George Washington. It is ohvious that in the
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year 1707 Major Franda Wright and his son John were adjusting

their affairs preparatory to some important events, for they settled

ap all outstanding claims they and others had to certain landA,

and sold other lands. One event was the second marriage of

Francis' to Martha ( ), and the other the marriage of John*

to Dorothy ( ) whose maiden name is unknown, but may
have been Berryman or the widow Dorothy Veale. Which mar-

riage occurred first it is impossible to determine ; tiiat both events

were near together is evident from the fact that Francis* Wright

and John* Wright, tlie two sons of John' Wright, Gent, are shown

by records (hereinafter) to have been born between 1707 and 1712,

while Richard Wright, only child of Major Francis Wright by the

eecond wife Martha, was bom not later than 1712, probably about

1710.*

Consequently the documents recorded in 1707 and soon there

after are significant, and the chances of future complications,

jealousies or expectations that the new marriages and new children

might engender were diminished; and also full satisfaction was

honorably given by John' Wright, Gent., to certain grantees of

his father, two examples of which voluntary relinquishment of his

legal rights seem to have been the acts of a generous-minded and

courteous gentleman, to-wit:

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Book entitled

Dteds <& Wills No. 4, page 3
:]

"Wright's Release to Frauck
To all Christian people to whome these presents shall come

If Jno. Wright of Westmorld County well Imowing that a
certain tract of land lying on op near Appamattux Creek
was formerly sold by my father Francis Wright to Thomas
Robins of the said County as by the said Francis deed in the

said County Court may more fully appear and the considera-

tions on the part of the said Robins well and truly per*

formed, But my late mother the then wife of the said Francis
not aclmowledging acting and doing as on her part ought to

•The records of baptism, marriage and burial of (he parish church
(Yeocomlco) of C(iple pnrlsli, Westmoreland, Virginia, are now ]oat»
while tlie same records of Washington parish were cut up Info pnr»er
dolls, a few years ago, by the children of an officer who pave to tlu'tn

the aiK h ilt duirch parish rin-nrd bctok "(o i)hiy with." This fate was
confirmed to tiie autlwr in February, 1U18, at Montroas, Va., by tlie

commonwealth's attorney for Westmoreland.
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have been done by meaoB whereof the said Tho: HobinB in

his right & title to the said land hath not been secured and
oonfinned as he ought to ha^ haen And tiie said Bobisa
having sold part of the eaid land to Robert Frank of the
aforesaid County as R a deed of the said Robins in the said

County Court acknowledged more fully may appear. Now
know ye that I ye, said John Wright in conscince knowing
yt. the Baid Hobert Frank (for such part of the land as by
ye: said Robins to him acknowledged) ye: said land onght
to have and to hold, doe hereby exonerate, acquit discharge

ft ye: said Frank his heirs &C of and from all

manner of right title or interest which I my heirs have
might or could have to said land by virtue of any right of

Inheritance or other right or title whatsoever.

In tettimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
seal this twenfy sixth day of March in tiie year of onr Lotd
one llionsand seaven hundred and seaven.

John Wright [Seal]

Test Alex: Thompson, Wm ton"

"Westmorld: S.S.

At a Court held for the said County the 26th, day of

March 1707. John Wright Gentl. acknowledged the within

liistrement to be his proper act and deed and did acquit,

disclaim and discharge to tiie within named Robert Fnnk
all manner of right, title or interest in to the lands therein

specilied according to the purpose and true meaning of the

same & that the same lands and premises for and not with
standing any act or thing by him his heirs or assigns or any
other by his procuremt. or consent done or to be done at any
time hereafter are the jnst right and inheritance of lum the
said Robert Frank his heirs ft assigns forever.

Test
Ja: Westcoiiib Cler. Com. Pr'd.

Becordate: primo die April 1707. Eund'm Cler'um."

On that same twenty-sixth day of March, 1707, John* Wrij^t

Geni, similarly signed and confirmed the deed and bond given

on Febmaiy S6, 1686, by his father Major Francis Wright (alao

signed by Anne (Washington) Wri|^t) to Michael Halbert for

the sale of "one hundred acres of land situate in Westmorelaiid

County in Yirga. at the head of Madox granted to the said John
Washington by patent and now by the death of said Washington

devolving and descending to Ann his daughter now wife to the
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nid Wright" etc [Westmoreland Deeds d; WilU No. 4, page 2]

In the original eearch of Virginian records by the author it

waa found essential to exercise much care and perspicacity in study*

ing the records, because during the life of John' Wright, Gent.,

in Westmoreland, there were three other John Wrights living

there, two of whom were in the same parish of Cople, albeit all

three of them were his elders, t. e., John Wright the blacksmith,

John Wright the overseer, and John Wright the planter. Hie

need of a perfect illumination of this matter had been of such

long standing, and the importance of it so clear on account of

the Washington and Pope ancestral connections with one of these

four John Wrights that, in order fully to satisfy any critic, no

matter how finicky, a special citation of the evidence relating to

those three other men has been prepared by the author and will

be found in the accompanying footnote*, whereby each of these

•John Wbmht, BLaoKsmfH, w WmimoaiiAiro Ooumtt,
VlBQINIA, iaoi-1714.

On September 6, ItS&l, the "Proprietary of the Northern Neck at
Vlrplnla" granted to "John Wright of Westmoreland County, Blacksmith,
of Nonilny," 250 acres In "Yoacoinaw fToreat"—[page 107, volume 1,

16G0 to 1002, Northern Neck Grants, State Land Office, Richmond.
Virginia. 1 On "the last Wednesday In May," 1692, Joshua Davis as
"attorney of John Wright, blacksmith, confes-sed Judgment to James
Westcombe of 100 I. TOb."—(page 61, Westmoreland court Order
Book 1090-16981. On May 20, 1097, "John Wright, smith," was
sworn surveyor of highways for the precinct of "Nomony fforest"

—

[page 238, Westmoreland court Order Book 1090-1008]. On December
14, 1704, "John Wright. Smith, of the County of Westmoreland** con-
veyed by deed to "Rol)ert Carter of the County of I^ncaster EJsqf,"

for £15, four hundred and fort7 acres of land upon Potomac creek in
Stafford county, "granted tinto John Wright by deed from the Proprie-
tor's ofBce bearing date tlio ir>tJi of March IGJK; 7"— rpape 254, will book
Zt Stafford county, Virginia]. On page 253 of the same book is recorded
the watver of dower rights for the above sale by "Susannah (her X
mark) Wright" who In so dolnj: redtW the main facts of the deed to
Garter and describes the grantor as **niy husband Jotm Wright of
Wsttmoreland Oonnty." This same "John Wright of Westmorelanil
County blacksmith" sold to Richard Wordi'Il, 3 November, 1708, one
hundred acres of land in North Fambam pariah, Richmond oountjr,
Virginia. {Page 166 deed book No. 4, Blchmond county, VIrglnia.1
Neither this John Wright nor his wife Susannali, elsewhere called
"Anne," were able to write their names, as ail of their recorded docu-
ments bear their ''inarim,** Instead. His will, dated January 21. 171S,
proved 26 May following (1714) [Westmoreland Dccdft d Willn No. 5,

pages 281-292], describes himself as a "blacksmith," and names "my
grudmi Thomaa son of my daugbter Heater^; *%iy granddangbter
Mary daughter of my daughter Susanna**; "to my son John my planta-
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three additional Jobn Wrights ia bo umnistakablj dispoaed of by

original, oflBdal evidenoe that it ia not conoeiTable how a doaht

can remain aa to which man each record refers to; and that neither

one of these other three John Wrights was a descendant of, or

related to, the families of Washington and Pope, nor to any of the

tlon whore I now live."' and "my Wst srt of Smith's tools"; "to the
child nij wife DOW goes with all my land in liichmood County'* (this
child wan the «on Thomas) ; "to my laving wife Anne,** exeotitrix (erl-
(Icntly Ills altbroviiitlon of Simnnnah. unless tlio notary before whom
she waived dower rights udsunderstood her name) ; "my son Thomas
Blnndell ft my brother Thomas Walker to see that my said son be
taught to rend &. write." etc., "and in cass tals mother's decense before
he attain the age of seventeen years to take him & look
ofter hira and his estate."

Tbi'^ lirothor in law nametl In the will, "Thomas Walker of the Cotinty

of Westmorld," by his own will, dated 2d January, 1715, proved •'K)

May, ITIO, by his relict Mary Walker, bequeaths one ewe lamb ea<4i

to John Wr!;:1it and Thomas Wripht sons (the latter postbninons) of
the deceased Jolm Wright, the blacksmith. IWestmoreland Deeds d
Wnu Ko. 5, page 546^ etcl
Anne, the said widow of John Wright the blacksmith, married agnin

to Tliomas Astbury (Asbury) prior to March 2S. 171G, on which dace
they, actlngr for themaelTes and her minor son John Wright, sued Jobn
CnriK'ntcr: on June 1, 17in, they sninl Francis Morris and Thomas
(iollaiiun. I Westmoreland court Ordtm dc. 1706-17*J1, i»ages 278 and
284 dorso.1 The will of Anne "Asbury^' was proved 25 November, 1755.
[Westmoreland will b«H)k for 17551 Thomas "Astbury," Jr., and his
hulf-brottier, tlie said Thomas Wri^'lit, born In 1714 as tlie postlmraous
son of Joim Wright, the blacksmith, by the said Anne Wright (Astbury),
removed to Fairfax county, \"inrinia. On May 29, 1735*. this Thomas
Wrlglit sued tiie estate of David Wood. (Westmoreland court Orders rfc.

1781 to 1730, page 312.1 ne was guardian of his said half-brother,
Tlmmas Asl)ury. Jr. (fou of the said Anne), on 2i'. May. 1741. [West-
nioieland courl Orders Book ITI^O to IT-l.'t, pai^es 100 and 116.]

John-* Witiciix (John*, the blacksmith) married Jane, settled on
the l;ind bis fatlier iMMjueathed alonf; the lllcbm(ind cnunty and West-
moreland line, and died in 173(i leaving the wi<low Jane and their
younu' i^>n Tlionuis. The Inventory of the father's estate, amounting
to £S!)-7.i, reveals a colleetion of blacksmith's tools. fRIcbmond county
will book No. r». page 2S"..] His widow June married apain to Edmond
BulK'cr; ibe pnMifs thereof and that her said <lereast>d first husband.
John Wright, w.is the son named In the 17K{ will of John Wrlizbt. the
black.sinltb, and (bat the yonn;: Tlmmas Wright was her son, are fully

set forth in the deetl exe<MJl«'d I)y her and her second husband Edmond
Bulger (Westmoreland Deeds d Wills No, 14, pages 124 and 125], to-

wlt (ab.stract) :

Indenture 30 March 1702 *netween K«lnuind Bulger of the parish
of Lunenburg In the County of Richmond, I'lanter, and Jane his wife
and Thomas Wright of the said parish and county. Planter, of the
one part, and Gerrard Davis of the parish of Cople In the Gonnty of
Westmoreland, I'lanter, of the other part. Witnes.seth that for
live Shillings the said Edmund Bulger And Jane
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direct descendants of Richard^ Wright, Gent., father of Major

Francis* Wright, is so sound a fact that a universal unanimity of

judgment thereon must ensue. Variou<< records hereinbefore quoted

in the course of this present narrative go unavoidably prove that

tlie only son of Anne' (Washington) Wright, by her only husband

his wife and Thomas Wright and Elizabeth his wife have grunted
quit claimed onto the said Gerrard Davis
all manner of dower and right and title of dower whatsoever which
they have of in and to 150 acres of land

in the said parish of Cople which said land
was pivon by the will of John Wright Inte of tho j?ald parish and
county, deceased, to his son John Wright, lute of the said parish and
county, also deceased, former husband of the said Jane Bulger and
father to the said Thonins Wrlt^ht luirty to these prp<;<'nti5, In fee tall,

wldch said Tlionuis Wright huth since by deed hearing dale the thir-

teenth of AprtI last past sold the same to the said Gerrard Davis," ete.

"In witness whereof"
Edmund Bulger, Jean (her X murk) Bulger, Thos. Wright, Elizabeth

(her X mark) Wright.

John Wbuht, thb Fhumm, or WnnioaBLAinN 1007«1711.

This worthy man Is of frequent record as n "planter," several items

of which will suffice to Identify him. At tlie Virginia state land office

In Richmond, on page 275 of book No. 2, of Northern Vetik OratUt, there
Is rt»eorded n jrrant of two hundred and twenty-nine acres of land In

Wetftmorclnod county, made on August 16, lGi>7, by "Margaret. Lady
Cnlpeper and Thomas, I>ord Fairfax*' to '*John Wright, Pltr." On Octo-
ber 30, 1700, he aeUrKiwIedfretl a ( fl of sale of a larj^e part of this

land to John Clement, and the grantor's wife, Hannah Wright, then
waived her right of dower, fWestmoreland court Order Book 1698-170S,
page OG dorso.] This John Wright died before August 24, 1711, with-

out issue; whereupon his widow ilanuuh applied to the proprietors of
the Northera Neck for a conflrmatlon to her of the then remaining
part of the original grant to her hnshand, which confirmation reads
in part, to-wit : "The Itight iionuruhle Catherine, Ludy ffuirfux, Dutchess
Dowager of Thomas late Lord & Margaritte Late Lady Cnlpeper, Dec'd
&c Hannah Wright of ye County of Westmoreland hath sett

forth to my Utiice yt John Wright her Husband Dyed Seized of Seventy
One Acres of Land In y* sd County, pert of One thousand Acres of
I.4ind formerly Granted fo J<>lin Karle left no heirs l>ehlnd hlni. nor

did dispose tliereof by Will. Whereupon y« same Escheats to me y*
said Propriator .... And y* sd Hannah being In possession of y*
sd Land, having moved to be preferred to a Grunt of sd Ksehoat,
Know Yee that I have Granted Confirmed y« sd seventy-

one acres Unto y* sd Hannah Wright," etc ... . *'2i August, 1711,"

etc [Northern Neck Grants, Book No. 4, page 42, Land Office,

Richmond, Virginia.]

On September 24, 1712, John Garner by a power of attorney from
Hannah Wright acknowledged before the county court of Westmoreland
her deed of sale of this land to Samuel F^arle. {Westmoreland (t)urt

Orders dc. 1705 to 1721, page 198; and deed book No. 6, page 74.1 The
deed describes her as of Cople parish and three thousand pounds of
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Major Francis* Wright, was John' Wright, Gent., that further

comment upon the suhjeet would be superfluoua. It is equally

clear that it was this same John' Wright, Gent., who in 1723 sold

all of his "maiiour plantation" in Westmoreland and removed

with his wife Dorothy and their two known young sons, IVancis*

tobaoen as the priea she received, she having rented the land to WIlHam
Wipjflnton, prior to selllnR It to Samuel Barle.
Among other records identifying this John Wright, planter, occurs:

"27 May, 1702, Enienor Mngmoreshea servt to John WrlgSIt planter, of
CojH'ly parish, hud n child in his house. lie assumed to pay
her fine and save tlie parish harmless rattier than lose her services,
giving a bond therefor. The child, Mary Mugmoieshea, was bound to
him until ajred twenty-one, and the mother to serve him extra time to

save iter from foriMiral punishment. [Westmoreland Order Book 1086*

rtaa, pete leo.]

Jokh WauHT, thb OfnsBB, or WmBftuvtmLun, lOnKllS^
He petitioned the court of Westmoreland, 25 January, 1691, to know

**tbe bounds of his land on upper Mochotlk and also that his father in
law Rice Williams Thirds may be laid ont** [Cmirt ''Order Book
169O-1608," page 26.] At the same session (on the next page of the
record), in the case of the King vs. Wright, he was chained to wit:
"John Wright, overseer to Mr. Gawin Oorbln for riding abt, drlnklnc
& revelling In tyme of Divine Service." On pages 6 and 7 of West-
moreland Order Book lGUa-1608, at the court of Jan. 29 and 30. 1680,
this itSm Wright was brought before the court, by Francis* Wrlshi;
Sheilff, for beating fo dcatli a horse. At that time Sheriff Frands*
Wright's SOD, Jolm3, was aged about eight years. On March 21, 1091-2*

the proprietary of the Northern Neck granted to him, "John Wright Df
Washington parlsli." one hundred and seven acres of land upon "Mach-
otick dam," etc. formerly held by Joseph Hadnutt, decea.sed, escheated
to said Wright. f^ortAem Neck Ofnmis, volume 1, page 142, Land
Office, Richmond, ^'irglMla.^ He deiK>sed on November 2(». 1701, that
he was "aged alM)ut fnrty-two." [Westmoreland Deeds and Wills No. 3,

page 15.1 On June .SO, 1709: "Ordered Virlandoe Wright, daughter of
Jolin Wright of T'ppcr Machotlque, mark of Cattle & Hoggs be Record-
ed." [Westmoreland Orders dc. 1705 to 1721, page 120.] On July 23,

1715. "Robert Hammett & John Wright both of Washington parish
presented by the grand Jury for Retailing Llqf Contrary to Law," etc.

[Westmoreland court Orders do. 1705 to 1721, page 272 dorso.l The
unhappy end of this John Wright is indicated by ttie entry, on Mardi
28, 17:W. on page 18(5 dorso of the said book, to wit : "John Wright a
very ancient man i>etitioDing tlds Court to be levy free, and It appearing
that he was an Object of PItty, It Is thMefore considered that he be
hereafter Exempt from paying any future public tax or levy." The
names of all of his cliilUrcu are not recorded in dirivt connection with
his name; but the records of Aaron and William Wright, some of which
are too unfortunate for further reference, leave little or no doubt as
to their parentage. Cluirles Wright of Westmoreland, late of Prince
William county, against whom nothing discreditable is found recorded,
may have lu^^n an estlnmble son of John Wright the overseer, though
recorded proof tliereof is lacking; so one may accord to this Charles
Wright the heneflt of any doubt
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«nd John^ to the thoueaDd-acre plantation ( since known as

"Leesylvania") near Powell's Run in Prince William county, Vir-

ginia, fifty miles up the Potomac river, as is proven by his deed,

to and from Henry Lee, Gent. [Westmoreland Deeds and WHls No.

7, page 292] and by later deeds of his (John" Wright's) said

eldest son and heir Francis' Wright [Prince William (K>unty deed

book E, page 339]

Some of tlie official activities of John* Wright, Gent., having

been as an assistant to his father the records do not include specific

references to him in such public business. While he acted as an

attorney in some special c-auses he does not appear recorded as

having closely followed the practice of law, though the docket books

bearing the names of attorneys in all civil actions are now missing.

During the eighteen years of his residence as an adult, in West-

moreland, and the ten years after the death of his father he seems

to have become well established in following in the footsteps of his

father, serving as surveyor, vestryman and justice. Ilis first public

appointment, now of record, came when he was aged about thirty-

two years, viz.:

[Westmoreland Orders Ac 1706 to 1721, page 269 d]

Court of 27 April 1715

^'Upon the Peticon of John Bushrod Gentl. he is acquitt

from Serfing as Survejour of tiie highway. And by hia ap-

pountmeiit John Wright gentl. is appointed Surveyor of the

lame for that pFdnct he last served in. And it is ordered

he amend & repairs the highways within the said prednct
according to Law.''

The appointments of festiTmen and the records of their pro-

ceedings were not recorded in the oonnty records, and such books

as were made by the ^tiymen of Cople parish are lost As one

of the preliminary qualifications for a justiceship was service as a

vestiyman, and it was well-nigh as nnlikely as undesirable lor a

justice not to be a vestryman^ it is no assumption to prodftim the

soccession to his father, as a vestryman, of John* Wright, Gent,

surely not later than 1717.
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John* Wright, Gent, kept ont of personal litigition with one

or two exceptions:

[Westmoreland Orders <&c 1705 io 1721, page 266]

Court of April 28, 1715
"It was Comanded John Stiimian ^Qni\ Sheriff .... that

he Bhould Bumon John Thomas to answer John Wright of a
plea of debt for three hundred & fifty pounds of Tobacco
due by bill deft failed to appear; attachment granted

against deft's estate."

[Orders dec 1721 to 1731 page 6 d] Court of July 27,

1721: "Judgment is grant(Ml Jo;^e])h Taylor against the

Estate of John Penn for one hundred pounds of Tobacco
returned attaciicd in the hands of John Wright, gentl:

Ordered he pay the Same with Costs alias Ex*.''

It is as a juf^tice that John* Wright, Gent, diieflj appears in

the court records, his commission by the acting governor of Vir-

ginia, Alexander Spotswood (for whom Spotsylvania county was

named) being dated December 23, 1720. As at this date John's

father had been dead seven years it may be assumed that the ap>

pointment was due to the personal merits of the appointee rather

than to parental influence, though it is conceded that the govern-

ing judges were such a clope corporation, conserving power in a

few chosen hands, that their pleasure in the matter was not likely

to be ignored by a colonial governor holding the appointive power

in behalf of the king, George I—the first German* to become

king of England.

Augustine Washington, gentleman, father of George Washii^gton

(then unborn), appears as justice at various pcssions. He was on
the bench on February 22, 1720, when John Wright, gentleman,

8on of Major Francis Wright, was formally admitted to the bench

as a justice of the same court, and the oatlis of oflice were formally

administered by him to John Wright, the new justice, these two
men being first cousins.

•It Is generally believed thnt It wns due to tho rule, or misrule^ of
these Georges that led to the War of the American Bevolution.
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GentL
Justices

[WeBtmoieland Orders dbe, 1706 lo 1721« pagie 399]

'^Westmorld SS. At a Court held for the said Coimty ihe
22'»* Day of ffeb'ry 1720.

PKESENT. WiUoughby Alleiton

Thomas Lee Benj'' Berrjuiaii

Henry Aehton
Thomas Newton Augnstin Waehington

John ffitzhugh

Geoige Turberville

Court Proclaimed
Justices Pursueant to a Commissiou of tiie i'eaee under
Sworn Ac the hand of Ales' Spotswood his Maj""* Lien*

Gov' of Virg* and a Dedim' under the Same hand
for Adrainistring the oaths to the Justices in the sd Cora-

issiori nominated dated (the 23'' Day of December 1720)
Henry Ashton & Thomas Lee two of tlie gentlemen nominated
in the Dedimua Administred the oaths (by Act of Parliment
Appointed to be taken instead of the oaths of allegianoe ft

Supremacy, the oaths appointed to be taken by Act of Parlia-

ment made the Sixth year of the reign of her late Maj'" Queen
Ann Entitulcd an Act for Security of her Maj"** person &
Government & of the Succession of the Crown of Great

Britain in the Protestant Line, As Also, the oaths appointed
by a late Act of Assembly of this Colony to be taken by
Jostices of the Peace) to Willoughby Allerton, Benj' Berry-

man, Daniel McCarty, Burditt Ashton, Aug* Washington &
George Turbervik' Administred all the above oaths to the

said Henry Ashton & Thomas Lee, As Also : to John Wright,

J"* Elliott ft W" Lord. And each ft Every of the above
named Justices Subscribed the Test Acoording to the
Direccons of the nforcmonconed Dedimus.

Ordered that the Sheriff do Sumon the Severall Con-
stables within this County to be & appear at the next Court
to take the oaths by Law Eatablisht for preservacon of the

Protestant Beligioii.

Ordered the Court be adjumM till tomorrow morning
at eight of tho dock.

Benj* Berryman."
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"23^ fTcbry 1720

Henry Ashton Thomas Lee
] ^v^.. * ^

Thomas Newton Jn* Wright
\

Geo: Turbervile & W Lord J
^

Ocmrt Proclaimed'*

[Page 400.]

"Present Aug*: Washington & Jn* ffitihngfa, gentL Jnstiess

Ac:"

This hwt brief entiy in the middle of the leeords of the piooesd-

ings <rf this day, Pebruaiy 83, 1720, shows that the said Angostine

Washington anid John Fitshngh entered oonit some time after the

session had b^gon and took their places with the other Jnstioes

and remained throughout the session during which numerona nmt*

tecs were acted upon. This court adjourned until ''the last Wed-

nesday in March nezt" John Wright, Qenl, and Justaos^ oon^

tinued to serve at nearly every session of the court until tha session

of May 31, 1723, Augustine Washington's name appearing us also

"Present" then and continuing thereafter. The name of John

Wright, Gent, is not to be found in any of the records of West-

moreland county after the said May 31, 1723, save for a brief

mention in the will of his lialf-brother Richard Wright, and his

final appearance recorded three months later. The reason for this

May4o-Augu8t interval in the court records is the fact that he

was arranging for the removal of himself and family to the thou-

sand-aere plantation he bought of Henry Lee on PoweU'a Bxaig

originally in Stafford but after 1732 in Prince William counly,

and the sale of his own manor estate in Cople parish, Westmore-

land county, to the said Lee. His final appearance in the latter

county court is recorded as follows:

[Westmoreland Orders d-c 1721 to 1731, page 45]
''Westmoreland 8S. At a Court held for the said (bounty

the 2S'^ Day of August 1723.

Wright*s John Wright gentl : personally acknowledged
Ackno:to Lee a Deed of Sale of Land by him passed to

Henry T^ee gentl: together with Livery of

Seizen & receipt thereon endorsed to be his proper Act &
Deed. And Thomas Sorrell, by Vertue of a power of Atfy
from Dorothy, wife of the sd John being proved by ttis
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WittncFses Relinquished the sd Dorothy's right of Dower and
thirds ill & to the Lands i/misos CooTeyed by the said

Wright. Ordered tlie same be Kecorded."

Here we are privileged, by virtue of the forebearance of Old

Father Time, to append in its entirety the instructive and im-

portant deed of sale and excliange between John' Wright, Gent.,

and Henr}' Lee, Gent., instant in r,' the closure of the former's life

and interests in Westmoreland and his removal to the new home

some fifty miles up the Potomac river, where he appeared as a

pioneer, and where his family (please note the statement) was

the first and remained for many years the only family suniamed

Wright in all that wide reg^ion enil)ra(ed by the counties of Prince

William, Fauquier. Fairfax and I>^hu1ouii; hence its identity there

is unmistakable, after a due examination of records, as well as the

separate identity of several otiior Wrights who, later on, entered

the same region but were not in any way related to John' Wriglit,

Gent., his sons Francis* and John* or to their ancestors and de-

scendants :

fMontross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Book entitled

Deeds and Wills No. 7, pages 2!)2. etc.:]

"Wright's Sale to Ix^e.

"THIS INDENTURE made the twenty seventh day of

August in the year of Our Lord One thousand seven hundred
and twenty three and in the tenth year of the reign of Onr
sovereign Lord George of Great Britain France and Ireland

King defender of the faith &C, Between John Wright of the

County of Westmoreland in Virginia, gentleman, of the one

part and Henry Lee of the County of Westmoreland afore-

said, gentleman, of the other part, WITNESSETH that the

said John Wright for and in consideration of the Exchange
for one thousand acres of land in Stafford County situate

lying and l)oing on Powell's run. whereon the said Ilciiry Lee
hath now a |)lantatiou or quarter, also for the < onsidoration

of two hundred pounds sterl: money of Great Britain, ten

thousand pounds of Tobacco, and five negro or mulatto slaves

all which to the said John Wright in hand paid or well and
sufficiently sccnred to be paid, the receipt whereof he the said

John Wriiflit doth hore))v aok'nowlodjico and thereof and every

part thereof doth acquit exonerate and discharge from the

said Henry Lee his heirs and assigns forever, have granted
baigained sold aliened enfeoffed and oonfinned and do by
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these presents give grant fldl alien enfeoff and oonflnn unto
the eaid Heniy Lee, hie heirs and assigns forever, one piece

parcoll tract or dividend of land situate lying and being in

Cople parish in tlie aforesaid county of Westmoreland and
on the moutli of Lower Mathodoe ri\er, estimacon eigiit hun-

dred acres be the same more or less, being part of a pattent

of land formerly granted to Mr John Mottrom by pattent

Ixjaring date the thirtecntli day of August in the year of onr
Lord sixteen luindred and fifty, and since, by several mean
conveyances or de^'cnts, tlie proper right and inheritance of

the said .luiin Wright, and is the plantacon and tract of land

whereon he now lives excepting one half acre of the said

land being the grave yard on tiie manonr plantaoon where
Majr. Francis Wright, father of the said John, is buryed, as

also One other part of the said dividend of land known by the

name of time neck which tlie said John Wright hath already

given to his brotlier Kichard Wright by deeds bearing date

3ie twenty second day of September in the year of onr Lord
seventeen hundred and fourteen, which said deeds are recorded
in the County Court record of Westmoreland, which may
fully appear recourse being thereunto had : To have and to

hold the said land tenements houses orchards gardens
pastures \va)s woods and underwoods, waters and water

courses on and upon the land and premises, with the appur-
tenances thereunto Ix'longing or in anyany [sic] way's a]^-

pcrtaining (except before excepted) unto the said ITenry Ia^o

liis heirs and assigns forever to the only proper use and
behoof of the said Henry Ix'e his heirs and assigns forever;

and the said Jdm Wright, for himself his heirs executors

administrators and assigns, doth covenant and agree to and
with the said Henry Tice, his heirs and assigns, by these

presents, in manner and form following, that is to say, that

ne the said TTenry Tjoe liis heirs and assigns shall and may
from time to time and at all times forever hereafter peaceably

actually and quietly have hold and occupy and enjoy the afore-

said Land tenements houses orchards gardens Paaturea ways
woods and underwoods with all rights members and ap-
purtenances to the premises belonging or in any ways ap-

pertaining without any lett suit troubles molestacon eviccon

or interrupcon of the said John Wright or his heirs or assigns,

or of or from any other person or persons whatsoever having
or lawfully claiming to have any estate right title or inters

est term claim cliallengc or demand of in and to the same and
every or any part thereof, and that freed and acquitted and
discharged or well and sufficiently saved and kept harmless
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by the said John Wright his heirs executors, administrators

or assigns of and from all former and other grants bargains

sales feolEments mortgages Joyntuns dowers and titles of

dower leases judgment execuoons post fines amerciments rent

charge and all arrearagi's of rents and quitt rents and of and
from all other titles troubles charges and incumbrances what-

soever had made omitted comitted suffered or done by the

said John Wright, or by any other person or persons what-

6oeTer> and that the said John Wright at the time of the

ensealing and deliver}' hereof hath in himself a good right

or estate in fee sinij)le of in and unto the land and premises

with the appurtenances before nienconed ; and futher the said

John Wright doth for himself his heirs Executors adminis-

trators or assigns and every of tiiem hereby covenant grant
and agree and with the said Henry Lee his heirs and assigns

and every of them he, the said John Wright his heirs E'rs &
Adm'rs & every of them, shall & will pass & execute other deed

& deeds conveyances and assurances in the Law for the better

and more sure making over an estate in fee simple unto the

said Henry Lee, his heirs and assigns, of in and nnto the said

land and premises as he the said Henry Lee his heirs or
assigns, or their council learned in ihv Law, shall reasonably

devise advise or re<piire to be done at the proper cost and
charge of them the said Henry Lee his heirs or assigns ; and
that the said John Wright do personally appear at the next

Court to be held for the County of Westmoreland aforesaid,

and their in Open Conrt acknowledge this deed of sale to

Henr}' Lee his lieirs aspiimf. and also that Dorothy, wife of

the said John Wright, sluill at the Court aforesaid Relinquish

her rights of dower and tiiirds of the aforesaid land and
nremises nnto the aforesaid Heniy Lee his heirs AC. In
Witness whereof the parties t» these presents have intetr-

changeable sett their hands and aflSzed their seals the day
and year first above written.

"J. Wright (seal)

"Signed sealed and delivered in presence of G. Turberville,

John Poindexter, Daniel Jenings—Memordm. That on the

VrUk, da^r of Angost Annoqr Dmi 178$—4he within named
John Wri^t» hSog in possession of the lands and premises
within menconed, quiet peaceable and actual possession and
seizin of the same land and appurtenances did give to the

within named Henry Lee by delivering him turff and twigg

on the same in the name and token of livery and seizin of the

whole menconed conveyed land and premisses in presence of

G. TorfoerviUe, Daniel Jenings Jno Poindexter—-J. Wright
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"Received of the witliin named Henry Jxh* the full con-

sideration for the hinds and premises within meneoned, and
1 do hereby discharge hiin the said Henry Lee his heirs &C.
from any rortber or fatnre claim for the same. Witness my
hand this 27th, day of August annoqr Dmi 1723

—

J. Wright, G. l^rberville, Daniel JeningB Jno. Poindexter

—

''Westmorld Coimty ss:

^At a Court held for tlie said County the 28th, day of
August 1723- John Wriglit, Gentleman, personally ac-

knowledged this exchange and sale of land from him to Henr}-

Lee, gentleman, to be his proper act and deed together with

the lively and seb^in and receipt of oonsideraoon money
theieon endorsed—^And Thomas Sonrell, by virtne of a power
of attorney proved by the witnesses, relinquished the dower
and thirds at the Common Law of Dorothy, wife of the said

John, in and to the lands and premises by the said deed con-

veyed, all which at the instance of the said Lee is admitt
to record

—

"Test:
'Tho. SorreU C G Gomite.

"Keoordate nono die Septimbris 1723

—

"Fr. Eundm Clicum-"

''Wrij^fs Power to QamSL
"Know all men by these presents that I, Dorothy Wri^t

wife of John Wright of C'ople parish in Westmoreland Coun-
ty, Gentleman, do, liy these presents, depute constitute and
appoint my trusty and well beloved friend, Mr. Thomas Sor-

reU, to appear at the next Ck>iirt to be held for the aforesaid

Connfy of Westmorld for me and in my stead and place, and
there in open Court acknowledge and relinquish my right of

dower and thirds of in an<l unto all that piece parcell dividend

or tract of land meneoned and comprized in a deed of sale

passed from my husband John Wright to Capt. llenry Lee
of the County of Westmorld, aforesaid, bearing date the

twenty seventh day of August One thousand seTori hundred
and twenty three, being e(]ual with these presents, and I do
hereby rati fie conlirin and bohl firm and stable whatsoe\ er

my said attorney shall lawfully do and perform concerning

the premises—

"In Testimony whereof I do hereunto sett my hand and
affix my seal this 27th, day of Auinist Annoqr Dmi 1723.

''Dorothy Wright (seal)
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^'Signed sealed and deliveied in preeenoe of 0. Turber-
ville John Poindezter

—

"Westmorld ss:

*\\t a Court held for the said Couuty the 2.Stli, day of

August 1723- The nhove letter of attorney was proved by

the oaths of the witnesses and admitted to record upon the

mooon of Heniy Lee, Gentl: and was recorded the ninth day
of September 171^3.

'Tr. Tho. Sonell Clic. Com. prd"

Precluded by his removal from beeoniin^f slieriif and president

of the court of Westmoreland, as was liis father, and from a possible

election as a burgess in the colonial legislature, .Tohn^ Wright.

Gent., thus departed in the summer of 1723 to that northeru part

of the then county of StaflFord which he soon after must have

helped to erect into the new county of Prince William—of which

one scarcely can doubt that he was a first justice and sat at the

first court held therefor, for his position there was second to none,

even though the earliest book of the records of that court con-

taining the detailed evidences of his activities is now missing.

He neither purchased nor sold hind in i*rince William county, and

haying been above the tigo of forty upon his retirement to that

region the impression prevails that he passed the short remainder

of his life in the quiet comfort and enjoyment of his own estate,

possessed of funds ample to the indulging of his own social pleas-

ures and for tiie education and preferment of his two known sons,

Fhmds* (who died yoimg) and John*, whose long and honorable

career ooollmed the wisdom and gainered the resolting oppor-

tunities of hia father's removal from Westmoreland. Tlasxt father

died intestate not long prior to May 28, 1739, the exact date not

hemg deteiminable because the burial records of Hamilton parish

for that period are lost, and that their mother Dorothy also died

prior to the same date is likewise sugjgeeted by her son's deed of

that date^ dted in full hereinafter. [Prince William county deed

book E, page 339.] The inventory and appraisal of the personal

estate of John* Wright, Gent, showing its disposal, doubtless

chiefly to his younger son John^ were entered in the lost probate
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leooTd book* ; FnmdB* the eldest eon inherited all of his Itther^s

leal estate. Both sons oontiniied of official record thereabouts for

the balance of their lives in a plethora of (more than fifty) sepa-

rate documents and items of record, though it is apparent that

they were deeply at odds oyer their father's estate. Ere revealixig

the most interesting parts of this evidence we must take more

considerate leave of Bichard* Wright son of Major Vtvaat^ Wright

by his second wife Martha, and also of Anne" Wright, the daughter

by the first wife Anne (Washington) Wright, both of whom r^
mained in Westmoreland. As has been stated, Anne* married

Gerrard Davis; he is frequently of record in the court and land

books; sold to his wife's half-brother, Bichard Wright, on Eebmary

27, 1737, "100 acres in Yeooomico or Nominy Forest which was

formerly given by James Johnson to his daughter Elizabeth John^

son mother to the said Gerrard Davis as may appear by the said

will;" [Westmoreland deed book 8, psge 83] ; also sold to Frances

Wriest, November 18, 1758, one hundred and twenty*five aiaes

in Cople parish, but no will of Gerrard Davis is recorded in West-

moreland. His wife Anne's will may be the testament dated Octo-

ber 12, 1763, proved November 29, 1763, in which she divides her

property between her five daughters, but only speeilies the names

of two of them, Anne and Mary the executrixes. The daughter

Anne's will, dated January 9, 1764, proved August 28, 1764, names
sisters Ester Davis, Eatherine Davis and Mary Davis; while Frances

the other sister made her will November 16, 1763, proved Novonber

29, 17G3. All three documents are in will book No. 14.

John' Wright, Gent., as the eldest son of Major Francis Wright

and the only son of Anne (Washington) Wright inherited their real

estate under the law of primogeniture, both the Major and his

wife Anne having died intestate; and that John kept clear of the

•This l)(M)k of probiite mnn-ds is lu'lii-ved to be »'Xtiint. Imtmuso forty
years or more after tho battle of Manassas where some Federal soldiers
carried It off, u jierson in a Northern State had the book and offered
to deliver It to the county (iflicers at Manassas for a sum of money
below flOO. The county officials <lld not accept the offer. The present
clerk of the Prince William a)uniy cuurt has since endeavored to locate
tbe book and to recover It, but told the present writer that he had not
succeeded. Any person having knowledge of tlie present custody of the
book sboQld communicate with the said county clerk at Menaiigfm, Va.
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litigation into which his Btep-mother Martha* (hia father's second

wife) beciund involved is evident

[Montrose, Westmoreland counly, Virginia. Deeds and Wills

No. 10, page 151:]

IVands* Wright, minor son of Richard' Wright, at the letter's

death in 1740 (this Bichard* being a half-brother of John* Wright,

Gent., son of Major Francis* Wright) had a guardian, John Bosh-

rod, who sued Henry Lee, Gent, for tiespass on the land of the

said minor, daiming that Lee had taken a part of the land of the

deceased !B^chaid. Lee then had a survey made which located the

line between them in favor of Lee, as per a drawing recorded. But

the gioardian sued both Lee and the snrveyor. The surveyor

claimed that his survey was made according to an '^agreement

made between Mr. Francis Wright [father of the aforesaid Richard

and John] ''who held the land called 'Mottrams' and Major Thomas
Yoaell to be for the bounds between them.** The waney is dated

September 26, 16S7, and was followed by the defendant "the back

line of Col. John Mottrom" being the line in dispute.

"Wrighfa Guardian &c
[John Bushrod]

vs

or Thomas McFarlaue
vs

Ferdinando Drednought

"At a Court Aug. 9, 1744." [The present interest lies in

the depositions of the witnesses, viz.]

:

[Page 153].

"John Kennedy aged forty six years beini; first sworn saitli

fifteen years ago he was overseer for Col° Henry Tjee at the

•Westmoreland court "Orders &c. 1705 to 1721," puges 21)od and 310,
show that "William Chearnley, ranrtvlng ezecator of the estate of
George I><>wnlni; Jnte of the Isliind of Barbadoes, dec'd" obtained a
Judgment on March 28, 1717, ngaiu»t "Jotm Howell & Martha his wife
Admrx of the Goods & Chattells that were of ffrands Wright, gentl.,

dec'd" for £7S:R: Htorllng due hira on balance of accouiifs betwe<'n the
said Downing & Wright, thus disclosing that the latter carried on
trading with the West Indies. The will of this John Howell is In
• Deeds & Wills No. 8.-2, page 589. proved Octol)or 31, IT.^S, IwNnioathlng
all to his son John Howell when 21 and daughter Martha (Howell)
Attwell. Their mother Martha ( ) (Wright) Howell was then
dead and their father John Howell hiid married (secondly) to "Wlnni-
fred" ( ). The will is undated, witnessed by "Wenfrood L.
Froud," with Richard Wright, son of Major Francis Wright and
Martha an ezecator. [Westmoreland will hook No. 8.]
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plantation where -Tolin Wright formerly did live, very near
to the land in dispute, that when lie first eonic to Iw overseer

for Col° Lee he had occasion for board timber, and as he was
nnacqiiaiiited with the lines he applied himself to John Howell
(who had intermarried with the mother of Richard Wright
and with whom the said I{i< hard Wright then lived being a

hoy and under tlie care of tlif i^nid Ilowell) to show him
where to get the said i)oar>U that lie might not coiniiiit a

trespass upon any of the laii^hbors' lands, and the said Ilowell

directed him to come to a place near the head of Barr's Greeke
where he would find a parcell of rich well timbered land close

by and adjoining to the place where John Hice a witness in

this suit had cut down trees, and further told him that he

had once forewarned tiie said John Rice from Clearing the

said Ground, telling him that he thought it would be of great

service to Dickie (meaning the said Bichard Wright). But
in some short time afterwards going that way the said Howell
liad a mind to see where the line run. and after he found out

wliich way the line went he was glad he had forewarned the

said Kice for that had the said Hice gone ou he would have
Cleared upon Col^ Lee's land. And tiiia deponent further

saith that about a year or two after this happen'd one Gerrard
Davis who had intermarried with a sister of the said Bichard
Wright Came to the house of this deponant in Company with

the said Kieliard Wright and then the said Gerrard Davis in

the hearing of this deponent pusuaded the said Eichard
Wright to sue Gol<* Lee for more land for that he'd engage
the said Wright might recover to Col** Mottrom's Back line

which this deponant understood to be meant the line run by
the plaintiff in this survey; and in a short time after tliis . . . .

John Ilowell and this dejionaiit were standing for Deer and
he informed Howell of the discourse which he had heard at

his house .... whereupon the said Howell said: III shew
you .... Dickie's Comers .... and the said Howell further

said that he had marked these three trees hy order of John
Wright brother to the said llichard Wright and in his presence

.... and this deponant was further told by the said Howell
that he the said Howell had formerly lived as a domestick
with Major Wright, father of John Wright, and that those

triangular trees were always in tlie lifetime of the said Major
Wright and also of his son John Wriglit reconed to stand in

Col" Mottrams Baekline till such time as Col* I>ee bought
the land of the said John Wright and recovered as far as

Keer's Tobacco Ground near to the line run by the Plaintiff

for Mottrom's Back line .... and this deponant further
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saith that aljout ek'\t'n years; wnt lie became a tenant (o the

said Kichard Wright, and lived upon the land now in Con-

troversy for the space of three yeai's and he applied to liiehard

Wright to shew him the lines whereupoii Kichaid said he
would get Howell to do so as he the said Howell was the

person who was along with his hrothtT John Wright when he
laid of the land for the said h'idiard etc.

"John Kennedy Aug Uth 1744"

"Thomas Riddle aged upwards of forty two years being first

bworn saith that about nineteen years a^ro when lie had lived

as a domestic with John Howell for two years before, the said

Howell and this deponant were one day standing for Deer the

said Howell then told this deponant that he would show him
the bounds of Dickie Wrights land which his brother John
Wright liad given him, and at which time the said Richard
Wright was a boy under tlie Care of the said Howell who
was father in law to the said Wright—[Iwuuds as pointed

out]

"And this deponant farther saith when examined on be-

half of the
i
laintiff that Mrs. Howell, mother of the said

Richard Wri^rht, told this deponant that Major Wright on
his death Bed desired his son John Wright to give ETazelrigg's

plantation to his brother Richard, and farther told this de-

ponant that she believed the said John would not have done
it had not she the said Mrs. Howell tuzed for the end, and
farther told him that she believed the said John Wright would
never have done it liad it not been on aorount of her relin-

quishing to him the great house, and farther the said John
Howell told this deponant that he believed there was not above

100 acres of the land given him by the said deed, ft further

saitii not.

'Thos Beddall Aug 9th 1744''

This suit for the ejectment of Henry Lee, Gent., from two

messuages, two tenements and three hundred acres of land in the

parish of Cople in the demise of John Bushrod, guardian of

Francis* Wright, was decided in favor of the said Henry Lee, it

being adjudged that the four hundred acres given by John Wrights,

Gent., to his half-brother, Sichard* Wright, in 1714^ could not be

oontoined within the bounds submitted in evidence by the surveyors

of Henry Lee. Thus Francis* Wright lost a good part of his in-

heritance and his estate had to pay the costs of thirteen thousand

pounds of tobacco.
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JoBX* Wbiobt, Gbmtlbican

John^ Wright (John', FrandB^ Richaid^) gentleman, vestryman^

captain, justice and sheriff, was bom in the "great house" on the

Wright "manour plantation" on the Lower Ifachodoc peninsula in

Westmorehmd county, as has been indicated, circa 1710, his parents,

John* and Dorothy Wright, having married between 1705 and

1708, and his brother Francis* having been bom as their eldest

son, there being no evidence as to the existence of any dau^ters

of thia marriage. Before exhibiting some of the numerous official

records establishing the long life and honorable career of this

younger son, who, alone of his father's children, survived to per-

petuate the fame and name of this family in Prince William and
Fauquier counties, Virginia, it is essential, for the sake of con-

firmation of identities and clarity as to the disposition of their

father's estate, that the recorded facts aa to the short career of

his elder brother, Franci8^ should be given, though Francis* left

no male descendants. As has been related, tlieir father John'

Wright, (Jentleman, in 1713, after his parents Major Francis and

Anne (Washington) Wright had passed away intestate, became

the sole heir to tlioir lauded estates under the law of primo-

geniture, being the eldest son of his father and the only son of his

mother; and in 1714, before he removed to Prince William county,

he presented to his lialf-brother Kichard' Wright a portion (alleged

to be three hundred acres) of that inherited estate in (^)plo parish,

W^etJtmoreland county, as has been technically cited. About a score

of years later this eldest stui John'' Wright, Gent., then of Prince

William county, also died intestate and his thousand-acre planta-

tion (purchased of Henry Lee, Gent, in 1723) between Powell's

run and Neapseo creek ( lose to the Potomac river and three miles

north of the then Prince William county-seat of Dumfries, fell to

his eldest son Francis^ Wridit by force of the same law of primo-

geniture*. The recorded e\ i(lences of the situation that thus arose

aiter the death of John' WriLrht, Gent., are clear as to their import.

Francis* Wright failed to act towards his younger full brother.

John* Wright, Gent., as their father liad done in 1714 for his own

•This law was never In tlie statutes of any of the New England
colonies; It was n lawful custom, however. In Vln^nla until the Det'-

laratlon of Independence In 1770.
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half-biotiier^ Bichaid* Wright, in giving an estate in land; instead

Franda, after lua father's death, proceeded to turn the weU de-

^oped thonsand-acre plantation into cash, and to remore north-

ward, away from his brother JohnV to an inferior property upon

the north fork of Boll run (near the subsequent site of one of the

first fighta of the Civil War). He effected this sale by two instru-

ments, the first of which reads in part, to-wit:

[Prinee William county Deed Book D, pages 127, 128, 129,

130, 181] (abstract)

27 Sc 28 ^fay 1739, two deeds of lease and release by ffiran-

eis Wright of the parish of Hamilton in the (\)unty of Prince

William planter and Anne his wife to Bciijaiiiiii Grayson of

the same, Gent.: for £100 "ail that plantation, .... 333

acres .... on Powels creek in the County of Prince William
it being the third part of 1000 acres formerly sold by Henry
Lee unto John Wright, deced, father to the afsd. fbancis
Wright, as by deed dated 25 June MDCCXXV*
bounded Beginning at Divers marked Saplins nigh the stump
of an Hiccory corner to the land of Burbidge at Muscle
Island ft extending thence North two hundred & forty four
poles to a Spanish Bed oak, thence North 62 degrees west

300 poles to a Box oak saplin & a Ecd oak on an Ivy point,

thonee South nine degrees East 3G3 pules to J'owell's Creek,

thence down the Creek the several meanders thereof to the

beginning ....
ffrancs. Wright

her

Ann X Wright
mark

Thos. Harrison Jun""

Will Dent
Moses Linton
John Turley

Acknowledged in Court 2S May 1739 and ordered recorded."

On the same day that Francis^ Wright sold this third of his

patrimony for a sum then equal to about two thousand dollars,

be purchased of the same Benjamin Grajson seyen huDdred and

eleven acres lying about twenty-five miles northwest of his late

father's estate, which new property had been first occupied by a

*Tn thl9 reference made slxteea years after the date of the original
(i(n <i Francis* Wright errs, fOr the original deed to his father was dated
August 27, 1723.
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white nun only eight yean before, as the following abstract

reveals:

[Prince William Deed liook K, pages 132 to 136

J

"Deccis of lease and release dated 27 and 28 May 1731):

Benjamin Grayson of county of Prince William, Gent and
Susanna his wife to ffrancis Wright of same county for £100.

a plantation of 711 acres formerly granted to saia Benjamin
Grayson by deed ficom the Proprietor's oflBce of the Northern
Xeck of Virginia 2 Aug. 1731, in the county of Prince Wil-

liam upon a branch of the Xorth fork of Bull run on the ridge

joining upon the branches of Elk licking run & bounded.
Beginning at A. two white oaks on the S. E. side of tiie

Widnut branch of the North ftork of Bull run & extending

thence No. 61 1/2 degrees W. 240 poles to B a white oak
Saplin, thence Xorth 180 poles to a lied oak Saplin, then

So. 54^^ E 450 poles to 2 white oaks, thence Xorth 38 1/2° E.

112 poles to a white oak in a Savanna, thence So. 50° E 248
poles to a White oak at the head of a drain of Elk licking nm>
thence So. 202 poles to 2 Hickory, thence E. 1 1/2 W. 480
poles to beginning

B^j* Grayson
her

Susana X Grayson
mark

Thos. Harrison junr
Will. Dent
Moses Tiinton

John Turley"

Thomas Harrison and Benjamin Grayson were justices of Prince

William county and personally associated as such with John*

Wright, Gent., younger brother of Francis* Wright. Soon after

the deed the remaining two thirds of the thousand-acre plantation

were sold by Francis* Wright, for a sum approximating five thou-

sand dollars in present currency, to the same Henry Lee, Gent., of

whom his father, John' Wright, Gent., had purchased it in 1723,

to-wit:

[Manassas, Prince William county, Viiginia. Deed book
E., page 3391 (abstrac t ) :

"Wright's Deed to T^h'.

This Indenture made the twenty-Seventh day of July in the

fifteenth Yeare of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George
the Second by the grace of God King of Great Britain
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ffranee and Ireland defender of the faith &c annoq Domini
one Thousand Seven Hundi (1 & for^ one Between ffrands
Wright of IlaniiUon parish in Prince WilHani Counli/ planter,

of the one part & Jlcunj Lee uf Cople pari.sh in Westmore-
land County, Gent, of the other part. Witnesseth that for

£S60 Current money of Virginia
the said ffrancia Wright had given onto the said

Henrj Jjee all that Messuage or Tenement of
Land with the lit^lits, members and appurtenances thereof

containing acres in the parish of Hamilton &
County of Trmec Wiliiaui bounded or included between two
Cieeln now known or Called by the names of Powel's Cveek
& Nyapeeoe Creek also binding on a parcel of Land the said

flfraneis Wright sold to Mr. Benjamin Gresham*, the 667
acres l)eing part of One Thousand acres of Land Conveyed
by the abovesaid Henry Lee to John Wright {father of the

aforesaid ffrancia) in fee simple a^ by Deed dated the twelfth

day of June 17%i** relation being hereunto had may more
fully & at Ijarge appear & the said John Wright, father of

the said ffraneis Wright, dyini,' intestate, the said flfrancis

Wright ns his eldest Son is heir at Law to the Said Land &
all houses, edifices, buildings, plantations Lands Gardens
meadows. Commons, pastures, feedings, orchards, trees, woods,
underwoods, ways, paths, waters, and Water Courses, profits.

Commodities, Advantages, Emoluments, and Hereditaments
whatsoever to the said Messuage or Tenement kdonging &
also the reversitm and remainder rents &. Services of all and
Singular the said Premises abovemeutioned & of every part &
parcel thereof with the Appurtenances ft also all the Estate

right, titles interest Claims & demand whatsoever as well

in Equity as in Law of him the said ffrancis Wright of in

and to the said 667 acres To have and to hold unto
the said Henry T^ee his heirs and assigns forever

and will warrant & forever defend etc. In witness

whereof the parties first above named have hereunto inter*

changeably Set their hands ft Affixed their Seals the day and
year first above written.

ffrancis Wright [Seal]

Signed, Sealed & Delivered in the presence of us

John Frogg
R. Blackburn
W»EUiott

•"Gresham" should be Grayson. This was protmbly an error of the
conveyon<x»r or recorder of deeds.

••The date of the original deed as given in the original recording io
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At a Court for Prince William County the 27th day of

July anno Domini 1741. Francis Wright acknowledged this

deed of feofment Livery of Seisin and receipts to be liis acts

and deeds & Ann the wife of the said ffrancis being first

privately Examined relinquislied her right of dower to the

said Land by the said deed Conveyed and they are thereupon

Admitted to Beoord. .

Test Cateeby Cocke, C. C."

"Wrigiit's bond to Ixk?

Know all men by these presents tiiat 1 ifraucis Wright of

Prince William County am held and firmly bound unto Henry
Lee of Westmoreland County, gent, in the full and just Sum
of five hundred & twenty pounds Con* money of Virginia to

the which pa\Tiiont woll and tnily to be made and done to

the said Henry Lee iiis heirs Executors, Adms. or Assigns

1 bind myself, my heirs, Eixecutors and Adms in the whole

and for tiie whole firmly by these presents sealed with mj^

Seal & dated this twenty-Seventh day of Jxdy Annoq. Domini
One Tliousand Seven Hundred and forty-one.

Thp Cond'tixon of the above obligation is such that if the

above bound ffrancis Wright his heirs Ex™ & Adm* do well &
truly observe perform accomplish fulfill & Keep all and Singu-

lar the Covenants grants, Articles Clauses Conditions pro-

visoes k agreements whatsoever which on the part and bdialf
of the said ffranris Wright his heirs Executors and adms are

or ought to be observed performed accomplished fulfilled and
kept Comprised or mentioned in a Certain Indenture of

feofment bearing date with these ])rosents made or Expressed
to be made between the above bound fl'rancis Wright of the

one part & the above named Henry Lee of the other part in

all things accord inc: to the true interest & meaning of the

Same then the above obligation to be void else to remain
effectual in the Law.

Francis Wright [Seal]

in the presence of us

John Frog-r William Elliott

R. Blackburn"

The will of Henry Lee, Qeni, in re-affirming these transactions,

shows that the Wright estate om the Lower Machodoc peninsula

•Deeds and Wills No. 7." pape 292. at Montross, Vlrpinla, is August 27,
1723; honcf^ it Is likely that the above Frauds Wright, wbeo NliefTlllg
to tho deed by his fiitlier, either erred as to Its date or was Using a
a)p.v made on June 12, 1725, from the earlier recording.
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descended to the Lees, and reveals that he recovered all the plauta-

tion in Prince William county, out of which his son created the

long-noted estate of "Leesylvania," to-wit:

[Montross, Westmoreland county, Virginia. Deeds and
Wills No. 10, page 364.]

Abstract of the will of Henry Lee of the parish of Cople

in the county of Westmoreland, Gent., dated 30 July, 1746,

proved 5 Aug. 1747:

''I give and bequeath to my son John the

Lands called King Copsco on Potomack river which I bought
of Wng^t.

I give and l)equeath to my son Henry all my
Plantations and Land in Prince William County which I have.

Free Stone Point and at Neapsco and Powels Creek which
was granted by patent to Gervase Dodson for two thousand
Acresi, and by my Grandfather Henry Corbin, Gent., given to

his Daughter Lettice who was my Mother, and afterwards

descended to my brother & AP Ricthard Lec as Heir at T41W

to her, and by my said brother given to me as my deed

Kecorded in Stafford may more fully appear. And whereas

I sold io John Wrighi One ihouMnd Acres, a pari of iho said

Imd. And Sines I have purchased the same again: vizt.

666 1/2 Acres of FrancU Wri;/hf, Son of the aforesaid John.

And 333 1/2 Acres of M' Benjam in (1 rat/son io whom the

said Francis had JSold; Wliereby 1 am now invested of the

whole Two tiurasand Acres d Land in fee Simple as afore-

said given and bequeathed to my Son Henry."

Thus Francis* Wright caused another serious break in the

brotherly affections of the Wright family, and forced his younger

brother John to leave the family home created for them near the

county seat of Dumfries by their father; but Francis lived only

fourteen months after the sale. He died, in about his thirty-third

year, between the date of hia will 29 March, 1743, and its proving

on 27 September following, to-wit:

[Manassas, Prince William county, Virginia. Will book
C, page 37fi.]

Francis WrightV will, dated March 29, 1742.

Francis Wright of Prince William County being very

Sick & weak,

"Tq my well bdOYed wife Ann Wright her choice of half
that Tract of hack Land to settle on during her Natural life
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& I being now apprehensive that my beloved wife is pregnant

ft if it abould prove a boy the other half of the back Land I

give unto him & after his mother's decease the whole tract,

but in case it should prove a Girl the whole property of the

Land to my bi'love<l wife for life, then to my three daughters

if the last should prove a girl, if my beloved wife marry
she to possess all until my c&ldren are of age to diooae their

Guardians. After my wife's decease my negroe stodc and
goods equally to niy children.

"My true & trusty friends Moses Tinton of Prince William

Co. & Sigisniund Masj^ey of Stafford County & my lieloved

wife, K.xecutors during her widowhood but no longer.

''FranciB Wright
her

^'Witnesses Jane Colvert Moses Linton
mark

**Jno. Bryan
"Proved 2< Sept. IH-J by the executrix, who gave a bond,

with Thomas Young ft Daniel French to Fdrfax Eaif
the first Justice in tlie Commission of the peace for Prinoe
William County."

That John* Wright, Gent., though powerless in the face of the

law of primogeniture to prevent the sale of that fine estate near the

western bank of the Potomac and on the northern side of Powell's

run, did not appro\e tlie procee<ling l)y his elder brother is fairly

evident from Huhf^ecineiit rocordp. The rift in the personal assoc^ia-

tions between their families was decisive and as coniplete as John

could make it without dis( rrdit to himself. This is shown in his

attitude towards the widow and eliildren of his deceased brother

Francis in ap[)ointini,' Thomas Stribling as guardian of the chil-

dren, while Williau) Strililiii^^ was allowed to he overseer of the

estate, instead of himself showinf^ a more brotherly regard by

talking eharge of the (hildren and estate himself, such as under

agreeable circumstances might he naturally expected. Moses Linton

and Sigisnmnd Masf^ey do not apj)ear to have continued as execu-

tors. Confirmation of the displeasure of John* Wright, Gent., at

the sale of the family home is also seen in the fact that Henry Lee,

Gent., in buying back the est^ite at a low price from Francis was not

satisfied to recover a full and legal title to the property upon the

customar)' means of a warranty deed. He saw that the younger
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brother John* Wright, Geni, was a lawyer, and as a precaution

against any future claim that might arise by any vinforeseen or

possible accident or event from this brother John* against Francis*,

or the latter's estate, or against the estate of their deceased father

John' Wright, Gent., L< t; required, in addition to the said perfect

warranty deed, tliat Francis* should enter into a bond of £520. to

protect him (Lee and his heirs) against John* or any other un-

named person at any and all times thereafter. [Bond recorded at

page 339, in deed book E at Manassas, Prince William county,

Virginia.]

Ann, the widow of Frands* Wright, is not of fnrCher noord in

Prince William conntj. Her three daughters, Elizabeth*, Dorotiiy*

and one whoee name does not appear in Prince William records

remained in that cooniy about ten jears after their father's death.

Ann Wri^t^a name disappears from the records either by death

or a second miiriage—probably because of death as it is shown by

page 65 of the court record book of August 25, 1758, when John^

Wright, Gent, nnde to the three danghters, rsoeiTed in court and

approved the accoont of their estate as exhibited by Thomas Strib-

ling^ Gent, that this Stribling was then described in that record

on page 65 as ''Gnardian of the orphans of Francis Wright» Dee*."

And on 26 November, 1764, their said nnde appointed a new
guardian for the danghters as is evidenced by an entry, to-wit:

[Prince William oounty, oonrt record book for 1754, page

177]

Session of November 26, 1754.

"Present, John Wright, Gent., Justice John
Lindsay, Michael Pike and Tlios. Speaks of the County of

Frederick are appointed to settle the Estate of the Orphans of

Francis Wright, deceased, between Thomas Stribling gent.,

their former guardian and their several Guardians now ap-
pointed."

This record indicates that at least two of the orphans had re-

moved, or were about to remove, to the county of Frederick, west

of the Blue Ridge and tlie Shenandoah river in Virginia. Eliza-

hoth Wrierhi, one of these daughters, married near to this period

Taliaferro Stribling, who removed to Frederick county, wliere in

a deed of 1771 and in his will of 1774 he bequeathed to her as his
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wife. She is iliiywii on pegie 86 of "Bwne Vvrgima FmMUn," bj

the late Hugh M. Hdlhaiqr, Jr., M. A., Ph. D., of the Univenily

of Vifginia, to have been one of the danghten of the aforesaid

Erancis* Wright who died in 1748 in Prince William county as

son of John Wrig^it of that county." Dorothy Wright, another

dani^ter (doubtless named after her grandmother Dorothy Wright)

chose Francis Ash as her individual guardian; and on 27 November,

1754, her uncle, John* Wright, Gent., as a justice, confirmed this

choice on that date, as is recordofl on page 183 of the Prince Wil-

liam court order book of 1754. Dorothy Wright thereafter dis-

appears from the records of Prince William county; whether she

also removed to Frederick county or was the Dorothy Wright who
married John Winn at Alexandria, Fairfax county (adjoini]%

Prince William county), the author is not positive, though it sesns

likely that she was the bride at Alexandria.*

Twenty-one months after Francis* Wright had sold one-third of

the Wright estate, his brother John* Wright, Gent., doubtless aware

that Francis was nenfotiating to soil the remaining two-thirds, pre-

pared for eventualities l)y purchasinir a liome for himself, which

he did by the following deed four months before Francis sold the

said two-thirds to Henry I^e, Esqr. In the recording of this deed

it will be noted that John* Wright is officially described as Captain

and Gentleman

:

[Manassas, Prince William county, Vilginia. Deed bodL
E., page 170] (abstract) :

[Endorsed] : "Darnall to Wright. Release rth Dec' 1745
D* to Capt. Wright"

"Indenture made 23 March 14th year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Ix)rd George the Second by the Grace of God of

Great Brittain ffrance & Ireland King Defender of the ffaith

•Minor Winn cam** from Wales. Isle of Britain, to Fauquier county,
dying there about 1772. [He sold land there early In that year to
John* Wright. Jr., son of John« Wright, Gent.,] leaving sons John,
Minor, Jr., William, James, Richard and three daughters. Minor. Jr..

was an ancestor of Gen. Stonewall Jackson. John, William and Richard
removed to the Fairfield district of South Carolina. John Winn was
captured In the War of the Revolution !)y the British, and condemnwl
to death for an attempt to ambush and kill Gen. Lord Ck>rQwalUs» but
was afterward released. He had married Dorothea Wright of Alex-
andrla. Dorothea died during the oo< upation of WInnsboro, S. C, by
(^omwallls In 1782. (Virginia Magazine of History and Biography,
Vol. 6. page 203.]
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&c. and in the year of our I»rd 1740 whereby
.Teremiah Darnall of ye Parish of Hamilton & County of

l*riuce William, Planter, & Catherine his wife, for

sixty poundB Cnrrent money of Virginia tell, etc,

to Jonn Wright of the aiorementioned Parish & County,
Gent 236 acres Bcituate in ye Parish of Hamilton &
County of Prince William being part of a greater tract taken
up by Waugli Darnall, father to ye said Jeremiah
Vi2t. Beginning at a Red Oak standing in Colonel Corbins

line, ft extending thence along the said Une Sontfa 88 degrees

West 414 poles to a Hie cry & Gum in ye said Gorbin'a line

& in tlie line of the land of John Ambrose, thence along ye

said line North 9 degrees West 90 poles to a Stone Stake &
Hicory in ye said line, thence North 84 degrees East 336

Soles to two Bed Oak SapHiis on a hill, thence South 38
egrees East 142 poles to uie heginning with all

Houses, buildings, gardens, woods, ways, water ooursea (ete.

etc) To have and to hold forever

(etc.)

Signed sealed & delivered in the presence of

John ffrogg Jacob Holtzclaw

George (Sromp Jeremiah Darnall"

Acknowledged in open court March 29* 1740

[Book E., page 460].

"Darnall to Wright, Commission U) examine.

GEORGE the second by the grace of God of Great Britain

llrance, & Ireland King, Defender of the faith &c. To Wil-

liam Hadmej Thomas Harrison ft Daniel Tibhs, Gent, of the
County of Prince William, Greeting, Know ye that we Trust-

ing to your fidelity & provident Circumspection in privately

examining Catherine the wife of Jeremiah Damold of your
County apart from her said Husband pursuant to an act of

General Assembly in Such Cases lately made & provided

touching her free Consent duly to Execute Certain Deeds of
Lease & release bearing Date the 23* day of March one tliou-

sand Seven hundred and forty made between the paid Jere-

miah Damold of the one part &: Jolin Wright of the otlier

part for the selling & conveying unto the said John Wright
a Tract of Land conteining Two hundred and thirty aiz aeiea

in the county of Prince William & in receiving the acknowl-
edgment of the said Catherine of the said deeds her Consent
in manner aforesaid being first given & declared. We there-

fore Command you that at a Certain time & place w*** you
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Shall appoint You call & cause to come before you the said

Catherine Darnold & her privatly to Examine touching the

premises aforesaid &, lier Examination & acknowledgment
thereupon to the Justices of our County Court of Prince Wil-

liam aforesaid on tlie fourth Monday in this infltant You
Shall Difltmctly retam ft Certify to tids writ Annexed. Wit-
ness Catesby Cocke Clerk of our said Court the 10th day of

AvgoBt in the XV^ year of our BEIQN
Catesby Cocke

We the above mentioned persons have according to the with*

in mentioned dedimus potestatem* have Examined the Con-
sent of the woman to us referred & to return. She has given

her full Consent to the within referred. Given under our
hands thit 21*^ day itf Angost 1741

Thomas Harrison Jnn'
William Hackn^

Presented in court 24 Aug. 1741.''

This tract of land to which Capt John* Wri^t remoTed in

1741, from the estate of his deceased father three miles north of

Dumfries, is situated ahont twenty miles west of Dumfries. The
fact that Capt. Wright was a lawyer, vestiyman and oonnty officer

at thia time and a judge then or veiy soon afterward and so con-

tinned for thirty years, in addition to being a gentleman<-larmer,

suggests that in removing further away from the county oonrt-

house he must have had a supreme reason. This reason undoubtedly

waa that he had married Elizabeth DamalL There is no record

proof of this marriage; as none is likely to be discovered, the author

does not go beyond the ezpiession of his belief, hereby set down,

that the Elizabeth, named in the will of Capt John* Wright, aa

his wife, was a daughter of Waugfa Damall, Gent, and sister of

the Jeremiah Damall, Gent, who accommodated Capt Wri^t
with a share of the estate of the decessed Waugh Damall, thua still

closer drawing these families together. Jeremiah Damall had mar-
ried Catherine Holtzdaw, daughter of Jacob Holtzdaw, as is shown
by the latter's will of 15 January, 1759. This is the Jacob Holtz-

claw who witnessed the Damall-Wright deed. It is to be observed

that this part of Prince William county where the original grant

to Waugh Damall, Qent, was situated had begun to develop

•A ooratniHsion or writ authorizing Judicial acts.
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proininiiig^ some yean Itefoie Gapt. Jobn* Wright pnxcluwed land

thera. Twelve familiea of proBperoiia GennaiiB had located thera^

aboat 1721^ among whom were the HoltsdawBy Wearen*, Becton,

Fuhbadn^ Eempen, Spilmane and HoflCmana, who had aniTed

from Qennany a few yean pzevioneiy. Theae Geimana of the

Ptoteetant Befoimed Ohnieh, not being permitted under the lawa

of Virginia to establiah an independent cfanreh of their own or to

hold land nntil they renoonced all alkgianoe to Germany and

became anbjecte of the king of Eni^and^ united with the Engliah

families in the region in the established (Bpiscopal) state ehnrdi

of England and became estimable dtixena of the colony of Vir-

ginia. This district, throQ^ which ran the brandi ni Cedar mn
called liddng ran (on the bank of which John Marshall, the chief

jnstioe, was bom) lays along the branch railway from Galverton

to Wanenton, and on both sides of the main line of the Southern

Bailway from near, or indnding Midland, to some distance east-

ward of Calverton. This regjion is nearly flat and veiy fertile.

The exact eite of the two hundred and thirty-six acres purchased

in 1741 by Capt. John* Wright embraces the estate of the late

Samuel Robinson, bounded chiefly by lands of Sinclair and Ficklin,

and divided in 1870 to his heirs, Susan W., Jesse B., Caroline B.,

Thomas H. Bobinson and Mrs. Anne Jackson, as shown by a map
of a survey and a report of special commipsioiiorp rnrorded on

pagea ninety-ei<]:lit and ninety-nine of Deed Book number 63, of

Fauquier county, Virginia. Some of this land was still in the

possession of two of these children in 1918. Tlie tract is described

in modem deeds as "the old Major Wright Tract" ; the major hav-

ing been James' Wright, to whom his father, Capt. John* Wright

(the first Wright owner of the land) bequeathed this land by his

will dated 1 June, 1785. [Fauquier county original wills, bundle

for 1792.] Tlie original tract lies close to the west side of Mid-

land F. 0., and between it and the hamlet of Liberty; it is in-.

•The orlj;inal house (if Tihiian Weaver bore over the door the date
"1721" and is believed to be the only house of nn original settler now
remain! n;; of this geml-German settlement.
John .Tiu-ob Ue<tor, emlfrrnnt from Oernmny, died here before 1729.

John Kemi)er eiiiigrateU to Virginia from Musen, neur Siegcn in Nassau,
Genoany. John Fishback eniicrated to yirgliila from Troppbadi near
the mune city of Siegen.
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tonectod by Manh nm. This Mtate feaudned to ilie WrigM de*

flooidaiits until mid to the said Samwl RohiiMnn on 8 November,

1847, by the greftt-greftt-grandchildren (A the said Capt. John*

Wright, Gent., namely Granville J. Kelly and wife Hamai
Elizabeth Taliaferro, John P. Ejelly (in the ri^t of Margaret J.

Blackwell and Jana P. Kelly, who then Bold> aa the deed recites,

"all that Tract or parcel of land in Fauquier Known as the Wright
tract being the same land bequeathed to the parties of the second

part by their deceased Grandmother James, Betsy (Elizabeth)

(Wright) James daughter of the aforesaid Major James'* Wright

and wife of John James). Tliis deed at page 258 of Fauquier

deed book number 48, also refers to a leeemtioil in the Wright

estate by the Wright heirs of '^one quarter acre released to Mr.

Kelly, the Wright tract, a family Graveyard." The pieeent living

Wright descaidant, Wright Kelly, Esqr., of Culpeper Court House,

attomey-at-law, recalled this graveyard to the antlior in 1918, as

being formerly fenced in; but the present owners of the estate

withheld pennission for the author to walk over the now-divided

estate in an attempt to find the small Wright family graveyard,

and also i efu.sed to give any information as to whetlier the grave-

yard woB Btill distinguishable or its surface indicatioiia or grave-

stones had been removed by the plow.

On this estate John* Wright, Gent, and his wife E]izal>eth (Dar-

nall?) lived for fifty years; in that private burial ground they

were interred, as also two of their three daughters and one if not

two of their three sons.

We would now conclude the reference to the Wrights of this

fourth generation with a citation of some of the many records of

John* Wright, Gent., from which we have been diverted by the

neci^ssity of clearing up the important situation relating to his

elder brother Francis* Wright. Jolm* Wright, Gent., was the first

male member of the Wright family in America to live beyond

middle age. He died shortly before 27 February, 1792, atred over

eighty years, leaving a will dated 1 June, 1785. He repeated in a

more extended way the professional careers of his father and grand-

father. Born in the "great liouse" built by his grandfather on

the Ix)wer Maehodoc jx^iinsula in Westmoreland county, his active

public career began where his father's ended—in the Prince Wil-
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liam county coartbonae ftt Dunfriea. Hia edvcfttioii and pditical

piefennent were the gift and inheritance from bia UXtusr, hat he

aoom made hia individuality apparent He waa about twelve yean

of age when hia father remoTod ttom Weafanoiehaid to Powell'a

nm, and when ahont twenfy waa a witneaa to the fonnalitiea and

meetinga at Dumfriea in 1730, which eatabliahed the new county

of Prince William. He early entered into public afliuiB and, as

he waa a judge of the oowafy court before X743, he muet have

aerved in minor offioea before thai dat& The fixat record books

of Prince William connfy being etill miaaingy aince the battle of

Manaaaaa^ theae itema cannot be apedfieally quoted. That he mar-

ried Elizabeth (Damall?) by 1733 ia certain, for one of his eons

waa old enough to many in 1758. He waa the aeventh judge, the

aizth military officer,, the aeoond aberifl^ and the aeventh "gentle-

man," aucceaaively^ in the American, biatofy of hia anceatiy. Well

may we recount, at tbia moment, that hia greaVgreat-grandfathers

were Lt CoL Nathaniel Pope, gentleman and juatice, and OoL John
Mottroni, gentleman, juatice and burgeaa of the coloiqr of Virginia;

hia great-grandfathera were Cd. John Waahington, gentleman,

juatice and buigeaa, and Capt Bichard Wright^ gentleman and

eouain of General George Waahington, firat

pieaadent el the ITnited Statea; hia grandfather Major Fhmcia

Wriest waa a juatice and aherilf; while hia &ther, John', waa the

aizth aucceaaive juatice of Weetmorehuid and a foundiv of the

county of Prince WiDiam. That he fairiy maintained the aocial

and official poaition of hia family waa to be exf^cM, The records

indicate that he waa a man of dignity and reaerve, who held the

nqpeet and omfidaioe of men. So conaialent waa the continuous

prominenoe in the same vocation of tbia fiamOy in the afEiira of

file countiea in which the aucceaaive membera lived that were than

no other eridenoea of their relationahip that fact of their inherited

traits, abilitiea and vocation deacending from father to son would

afford cause for a belief in the pedigree. At no time prior to the

War of the Revolution is any man suraamed Wright, other than

of this particular family of Wrights, found recorded in Northum-

berland, Weatmoreland, Prince William and Fauquier counties,

Virginia, in any public offi< e liiLrlior than that of a warden or in-

spector of highwaya. Judge John^ Wright's parenta, John* and
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Dorothy Wright, witii llieir sons, wore the first Wrights to settle in

the wide region that aftenvards, on 19 June, 1730, became the

county of Prince William; for years they remained the only per-

sons of that surname therein; while the sons Francis* and John*

remained until their deaths the only contemporary persons named

Francis Wright and John Wright in the entire area of eitlier of

the counties of Prince William and Fauquier, whilst they lived

therein, save the letter's son, John" Wright, Jr., who late in the

year 1774 removed from Fauquier to tlie county of Surry iu the

province of North Carolina. Therefore, there is no mistaking the

identities of these men nor the records that relate to them, though

other unrelated Wrights moved into the same region from time

to time.*

The loss of the first book of Prince William probate records

containing records of all estates, testate and intestate, from 19

June, 1731, to September, 1734, which deprived us of the inventory

of the intestate estate of John* Wright, Gent., also deprives ua

of any items that may have been therein showing fhe beginninga

of the record-career of bia son John* Wright, Gent. ; but that the

son had begun by 1784 to prepare and witneai doeamenta for

citizens is shown by the first extant record of him in the county

at page 408 of Prince WUIiam deed bode B., when he signed the

bond for £100. of James Whaley of Westmoreland to William

Muse as to land tm 'Thileman's brandi of Cedar Bun" in Prince

•There was a Jolin T>ee Wright, son of Joseph T^ee Wrljrht [will proved
27 March, 1700, in Fauquier will book No. 1, page lOJ both of whom
came Into Fauquier county, and the former bad a son John Lee Wright
Jr.. who married KHzahftli Coppnpo 5 Deconiher 17C7 [see Fauquier
county niarrlage-licen.se bonds in couuty clerk's office at WarrentonJ.
This John Lee Wright Jr. died In Prince William county In 1815 leaving
a will recorded at Manassas In will hook K, pairo 4m, and clilldron and
widow Elizabeth ; her will, proved in 1839, is recorded in Prince William
county will book O, page 428. This Joseph Lee Wright and family came
to Fauqulor county from nonr tho herder of Riflmiond and W»»stmort»-

land counties, Virginia, where they are of record, l^ee Westmoreland
court **OrderR &c 170S to 1721/' pagee 149 d, 158 d, and court "Order
Book 173J>-1713," pajres 12 and 202; also pa^re whereon Is recorded
the conviction of John I^ee Wright for a criminal offense.] At no
time is any member of this ftunlly recorded as **geiitleman,'* or in any
elective puhlic office. Though a county clerk or other scril>e In writing
a record of u uienibcr of this family occusioually would omit tiie "I^ee,"
no ocmfoston of Idmtltles arises when the records are examined not
superficially*
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William oouniy. The seoond record of him is of his eerrioe as ap-

praiser of the estate of tiie German, John Fishback, of Lickiiig

iim> the entry at page 43 of will book for the conrt session

21 May, 1735, condndsd with the words:

'This being all that was brought to our view this 5th day
of May Anno Dom 1735

Jno Wright
Jacob Holtzclaw

Jeffery Johnson"

On page 133 of the same will book G is recorded the will of

James Henderson, witnessed on 14 June, 1735, by John Wright,

Thomas Jackman and John Bawling, and (page 134) "proved by

the oaths of John Wright and Thos. Jackman/' who gave a bond

of £50. on 26 September, 1737. At page 215 is entered the in-

ventory of the estate of Richard Bullock and the appraisal thereof

by John Wright at £332-16-9 1/2 on 26 May, 1740. W. F.

Boogher in his "Gleanings of Virginia History" (page 116) gives

the poll list for the election of burgesses of Virginia for the yew
1741, in which ^-e see that our John* Wright, Gent., did not agrse

with his brother Francis^ politically as well as in other ways here*

tofore noted: John is recorded as a supporter of Col. Thomaa

Harrison (elected), with whom he afterwards sat on the bench

as a justice, and Col. Valentine Peyton (defeated), while Francis*

Wright voted for William Fairfax (elected) and Major Blackburn

(defeated). It was not until 1769 that men eligible to vote in

Virginia were fined two hundred pounds of tol>acco if they failed

to vote. [Hening*s Statutes of Virginia, 8-308.]

The date of Jolm* Wright, Gent.'s, first election as vestryman

of the parish of Hamilton (covering the entire area of Prince

William and Fauquier counties prior to 1745) is not discernible

because only the last few pages of the first vestry book of records

of Hamilton parish are oxtant ; thfse pages are now bound into the

beginning of the vestry book of Dettingen parish created from the

eastern part of Hamilton parisli, 23 May, 1T45. This original MS.
is now in the library of the Theological Seminary at Alexandria,

Virginia. On those pages of the Hamilton parisli vestry book

John* Wright. Gent., three times wrote his name, once on the

front page, and twice (26 June and 28 November, 1749) on the
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back of the nine sheet The Bignatniee of the noted men of that

time appear with that of John Wriest ogned on the front page

on May 22, 1749, he, with CoL Thomas Harrieon, Joseph Hudnall,

Col. Richard Blackburn, Col. Valentine Peyton, Nathaniel Seale»

Benjamin Bullett, Bobetrt Wickliff and John Bell being the signen

as Testrymeii and wardens. The purport of their signatures was

to confirm their adherence to their original oaths of office. Bi8h<^

Meade at page 207 of the first volume of his Old Churehu,

Ministers and Families of Virginia (1861) states "There was

at this time some peculiar fear or detestation of Popery, it being

about the time of the last efforts in England in behalf of the Pre-

tender." llie fonn of the oath or subscription of vestrymen and

wardens was proscribed by the Act of the Colonial Assembly of

Virginia though not always used in full, and is quoted by Bishop

Meade.

The elevation to the bench of John* Wright, Gent., by the gover-

nor of Virginia, occurred before 1743; if he had his oommission

recorded in the books of Prince William county the page so bear-

ing it is now missing; but that he had received the honor of the

"judicial mantle" before 1743> and continued as jndgs. until his

appointment to a higher o£5ce on 4 July, 1751, is proven by arioas

records among the earlier of which aie, to-wit:

[Prince William County WiH Book C, page 4SS].

«B<md of Doui^ihety et si on the estate of James French,
deceased.

KNOW all men by these presents that We Jarvis Ah Dq0-
g^arty*, William French, Leonard Homsby & John Reno are

held and firmly bound unto Kobert Jones, John Wright, John
Crump, and Benjamin Bullett, gentlemen. Justices of the

County of Prince William etc 88« Hay 1748"

[page 430]

"At a Court held ior Prince William County the 25"" day
of July 1743 Ordered that We the Subscniben should Vdue
and appraise all and singular the estate of Daniel McKcnaqr
decM, and accordingly we shall proceed being first sworn be-

fore Cap' John Wright, Qent"

*Tlie n'cordinK clerk took liberties witli tlie name sicned to the bood
as "Jarvis a Dougtiity.**
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[lMge454l
"(Jibbins's bond & Adm" of Qibbiitt's Est.'*

*'KNO\V ALL MEN by these presents that we Rachel

Gibbins George Harper & Samuel Jarkfion are held and firmly

bound unto Benjamin Grayson, John Wright, Josepli Black-

well & John Frogg, Gent, Justices of the Ck>imty Court of

Prince William in tiie fall & just siim of fifty poiindB steri*

ing^" ete. «86 Ifareh 1744*' etc.

[page 466] /

"At a Court held for the County of Prince William the

26th Day of March 1744, Ordered that We the Subscribers

should Value and Appraise all and singular the Estate of

Thomas Jnidan deceased and Accordingly we shall proceed,

being sworn before Cap' John Wright gent."

[the inventory follows]

"As Witness our hands this S** day of April 1744. Peter
Newport, John Gamer, Chas, Morgan Ju"", Daniel Marr

This is to sartifi that the above Apprasers was sworn be>

fore me*
Jdm Wri^t"

The appraisers of the estate of Jolin Marr took oath on
May 28, 1744, before "John Wright gen' one of his majeetjs
Justices of the peace for the said county."

Numerous other appraisers, executors and administrators took

oath before or became bound in bonds to John Wright, Gent., and

his official associates, styled "His Majesty's Justices for the County

of Prince William." The court minute books of that county, before

1752, have been missing from the courthouse at Manassaa since the

battle of Manassas in the Civil War; many of the early judicial

experience of Justice John* Wright are thus lost to us, but more

than enough evidence remains for all purposes of pedigree and

of establishing his fine record as a citizen and officer. The records

describing him as "Captain" indicate that as a young man he

received training in the colonial militia of Virginia, and upon his

appointment as a judge in the county court he automatically be-

came a captain in the militia, as the judges had authority over

the armed forces of the county and were responsible to the colony

for the maintainance, training, command, equipment and uses of

such forces. His commission as a captain from the governor of

Virginia and his taking of the oath of militaiy allegiance to the
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sovereign of Great Britain probably ireie xeoorded in the aaid

miflBiiig court minute or record books. In no eenae may one

aesume that his captaini^ waa merely a title, an empty honor, or

a GolloquialiBm, for thie waa long before Kentucky and its in-

teresting colonels were invented. During the Frendi and Indian

War of 1754-56 he does not appear to have 'taken the field,'' but

remained on the bench to direct the preparation and despatch of

soldiers. This detention on "home dufy^ does not invalidate him
as a qualifying ancestor for patriotic sodetieB admittance to which

is based upon services in colonial wars. After that war, George

Washington, then aged about twenty-four years, was an ofiBoer with

troops which marched to the site of Cincinnati. Some Fauq[uier

men were active in Kentucky during this war, notably Thomas
Marshall who first gained his public preferment in that war, not

having been previously of record as serving in any high office in

Prince William county.

Captain John* Wri^t, when justice, witnessed the will of Thomas
Deacons (or Deacon, also written ''Dacons" and ''Deakens"), dated

10 February, proved 23 April, 1744, and containing this bequest:

'1 give and bequeath to my beloved friend John Wri^t one

orphan boy named John Edwards to serve his Indentured time and
aU my moveable Estate (Except one bed and one Cow)" Further

color is given by this will to the belief heretofore expressed that'

Capi John* Wright married into the Damall family, by the facts

that the only otlier legatees were Horgan Damall and Ifaigaret

Morgan, while John Damall, Jonas Williams and Thomas Stone

were the appraisers appointed by the same Justice Wright, who
certified the inventory: **I do hereby certifie that the above men*
tinned persons was ewom before me. John Wright." [Prince

William will book C, pages 476, 401.] Justice Wright and
Jeremiah Damall later became the bonders of John Stone, execu-

tor of the estatf' of the said niomas Stone, the autographs of both

Damall and Wright, "Sealed and delivered in the Presence of

The Court" being on the bond in the volume entitled 'Tiond Book
August 1763 to Sept. 1786." The said Jonas Williams's daughter.

Ann, afterwards became the wife of Justioe Wright's son John*
Wright, Jr. The aforesaid testator, Thomas Deacons, was an aged
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man who cune from mdunond oounty to Frinoe William about the

time the Damalle eame; and on 6 April, 1704, Morgan Damall,

brother of Waugh Darnall (probable father-in-law of John*

Wrif^t), petitioned the jnetioea of Bichmond county that ''Thomas

Deacon's deUver up the eetate of his [DaiuaU's] father in his

custody." [Bichmond county court order book 3, unpaged.] This

adds some assurance of a reUtionship between Deacons and Wright

through the Damalls.

The deed whereby John* Wright, Gent, added land to his estate

in 1748 is chiefly of interest for its reference to a prerious addi-

tion of land purchased of '^JonaB Williams Jun' ft the said Anne"

the deed of iribdch cannot now be found; and, as well, for the fact

that Justice Wrigfafs son, John* Wri|^t, Jr., soon afterwards

married Ann, sister of this Jonas Williams, Jr., the latter dying

before 1748 and his widow manymg Charles Gamer, the grantor

of the follovii^; deed whereby Justice Wright seeored mofo of the

land originally patented to his deceased probable &ther-in-law,

Wau^ Damall, Gent Whether Williams possessed a part of

the Damall estate by purchase or the inheritance of his wife

Anne ( ) has not been ascertained, but these evidences

tend to strengthen the belief that Justice Wright had married a

daughter of Wangh Damall, Gent, though full, recorded, legal and
direct proof of the marriage may be necessary to satisfy the exact-

ing-minded critic:

[Manassas, Prince William countf, Virginia. Deed book
L, page 46] (abstract)

:

Gamer & ux. to Wright, gent Belease.

THIS INDENTURE made the 23"» day of July in the

twenty second year of the reign of our SoTereign Lord George
the second by the grace of God of Great Britain, France &
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith &e. and in the yoar 1748

whereby Charles Garner & Anne his

wife of the County of Prince William and Colony of Vir-

ginia for £I2 current money of Virginia

sell to John Wright, gent, of the County ft Colony afore-

said sixty acres Scituate lying & being in Prince
William County aforesaid being part of a tract of Land by
patent from the proprietors office Granted to Wangh Darnall

Deced & Joyning to the said John Wrights Land which he
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formerly purchased of Jonas Williams Juu"^ & the said Anne,
relation bein^ had to the said Hecords of the aforesaid Coiintjr

will moie fn&y appear; Beginning at two SfKoiaa.
oaks & an elm by a small branch Comer to another trtct

belon^ng to the said Wright & in the division line betwMD
the two daufjhters of Waiigh Darnall & extending thence alon|^

the division line t^outh seven Sc a half degrees West 45 poles

to (C) two box oaks & a Maple in the mid branch, thence

North 83 degrees West 228 poles to (D) three hioooiys ft a
Spanish oak, thence North 32 degrees East 50 poles to (£)
a white oak Orubb by two red oak Saplins, thenoe South 83
degrees East 208 poles to the Beginning
To have and to hold free of all manner of other

titles incumbrances (etc.) the rents & services

which from time to time shall grow due ft payable to Chief
Lord or Lords of the fee or fees of the {xremisee only Excepted
ft foreprised

his

Charles X Gamer
mark
her

Anne X Gamer
mark

Signed Sealed & Delivered in the presence of

Thomas Machen, John Garner
Will. Smith

At a Court held for the County of Prince William the 25th

day of July 1748 Charles Garner & Anne his wife (she being

first privately Examined & thereto Consenting) acknowledged
this Belease ft Becdpt to John Wright, grat. to be tiieir acts

ft deeds which are admitted to record.

Test P. Wagener CI. Our.

Under the statutes* of Virginia a sheriff was chosen from among
the judges of a county court, and annually in June or July the

judges were required to nominate three of their number, one of

whom was to be selected by the governor of Virginia for sheriff

for one year and, if renominated by the judges and again com-

missioned, to serve two years longer, but no more. The position

of sheriff thus being the highest county oflBce the high standing

of Justice John^ Wright is proclaimed in his official commission

•Heoing's W€w Virgknia Jutthe, 414.
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recorded (as follows) with the acLonipanvin;; lK)nd in the beau-

tiful handwriting which characterizes many of the volumes of old

records of Prince William and Fauquier counties:

[Manassas. Prince William county, YirgiiiiE. Becord book
for 1751, pages 182, 183.]

**LEWIS BURWELL, Esq.. PRESIDENT OF HIS
MAJESTIES COUNCIL AND COMMANDER IN
CHIEF OF THE COLONY AND DOMINION
YIBGINU,

TO JOHN WRIGHTGENT
BY Virtue of this power and Authority to me given by

his Majesty, as Commander in chief of this Colony I do
hereby Constitute and apoint you the said John Wright to be
sheriff of the County of Prince William during Pleasure;

and that you be accordingly Swome, as soon as Conveniently

may be: And before you are so Swome or admitted intom
said Office, you are to enter into Bond, before his Majesty's

Justices of the said County, with two or more good and Suf-

ficient Sureties, in the penal sum of One thousand Pounds
Sterling, to render to the Auditor, and Receiver General of

his MajestieB Revenue, in Particular, perfect & true account

of all hie Majesty's Rents and dues arising within the said

County: and also due payment of all other Publick Dues
and Fees put into your Hands to Collect, within the said

County unto the several persons to whom the same shall be

due and payable ; and true Performance to make of all Mat-
ters and things relating to your ofBee, during your Con-
tinuance therein. And 1 do hereby Command all his Majestys
Subjects, inhabiting the County, and others actually theie^

to be Aid in? and Assisting to you the said John Wright as

Sheriff of the County aforesaid in all things belonging to

your office of Sheriff.

GIVEN under my hand and the seal of the Colony at

Williamsburg this fourth day of July in the 25^ Tear of his

Majestys Reign, Annoque Domini 1761.

Truly Recorded. Test Lewis Burwell"
G. Wagener, CI.

"KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that we John Wright.

Tho" Harrison, Jo* Blarkwell &: Benjamin Grayson, gent", are

held and firmly bound unto our sovereign Lord King George
the second in the sum of one thousand pounds Sterling to be

paid to our said Lord the King his heirs and Successois to

the which payment well and truly to be made We bind our-
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pelves and every of us one and every of our heirs Kx" &
Adm*"* jointly and severally firmly by these preiH3nts sealed

with our seals and dated the 26*^ day of August one thou-

sand seveii hundred and fifty one.

THE CONDITION of the above obligation is such that if

the alx)ve-b()un(l Jolin Wriglit who is appointed sheriff of

the County of Prince William by Virtue of a Commission
from Lewis Burwell Jisq"^ president and Commander in Chief

of fhe Colony and Dominion of Yiigink bearing date the

fourth day of July shall render unto fhe Auditor and re-

ceiver Ceneral of his Majesties revenues a particular perfect

and full account of all his Majesties rents and dues arising

within the ^aid County and also due payment of all other

public dues fees put into bis hands to Collect within the said

County under tbe seTeral persons to whom the same ahaU be
due and payable and true performance shall make of idl

matters and things relating to his said office of Sheriff during
luA Continuance therein then ihi^ obligation to be void other*

wise to remain in full force and Virtue.

Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

John Wright [Seal'

Tho^ Hamaon [Seal
Jo» Blackwell [Seal

Benj* Giayaon" [Seal;

"AT a Court held for this Counfy of Prince William 86*

of August 1751
John Wright, Thomas Harrison, Josepli Blackwell & Ben-

jamin (trayson gen"" acknowledged this bond which was
ordered to be recorded

Test
**0. Wagener."

Sheriff Wright was re-nominated by the following action:

[Prince William Court record book 1752-53, pages 28, 35]

"AT A COURT CONTINTTKl) and hold for the County
of Prince William 28tli day of July 1752 Present Thomas
Harrison, Bichard Blackburn, Benjamin Grayson & Bobert
Wickliff, Ge nt. Justices John Wright, Anthony
Scale & Rf)bert Wickliff Gent, are recommended to the Honor-
able the (lovernor a3 fit persons to Execute the office of sheriff

of this County,"

That the governor again selected Sheriff Wright, though the

second commiMion is not recorded, is evidenced by various entries
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in the court records of official business tiansacted by Jolm* Wright,

Gent, as sheriff (whose second term had expired by 27 August,

1753), a few of which afford sufficient proof of Buch service; the

first item is the record of Sheriff Wright's share (commission) on

the amount of taxes, paid in tobacco, he collected during the first

year of his shrievalty:

[Prince William court record book 1752, page 71]

"AT A COURT held for the County of Prince William
23* day of October 1752 Then the Court pro-

ceeded to Lay the County Levy.

The appointnient ui SherifE Jobn* Wright to appraiaa the estate

of the Ber. Jamea Keiths miniater of Hamilton pariah and maternal

grandfather of tin embient John Iffarahall, is recorded on page

164 of the court record book for 1763 for the session of 25 Jnne.

The end of the shriefalty of John* Wright, Gent., is indicated by

the record of his imme^te return to the bench as a justice:

[Prince William court record book 1763, page 218]

"At a Court held for Prince WiUiam County the 27th

Angnst 1753. Pregeni, Thomas Harrison, Benjamin Oray-
son, John Bell, and John Crump, gent. Justices

Wright Sworn Justice. JOHN WRIGHT GENT, took the

Oaths Appointed by the Act of Parliament to be taken and
repeated and Subscribed the Test as also the Oatli of Justice

of the Peace in Common I^aw and Chancery."

The "Oaths Appointed'' were those of abjuration and allegiance^

and if oar ancestors were stem men who lived up to their engage-

mentis and saw to it that others did likewise, and if their dining-

rooms were not the haunts of jazz bands and waltzes between

swallows of food» the oaths they had to subecribe to and obey may
excuse them, in tibe sight of present-day diners, for not having been

adept at something more flippant than the stately minuet.

The court records for session after session almost without a

break for more than twenty years reveal Judge Wright as either

on the bench or in some action before tlie court, many of the entries

beini^ of matters more or less trivial or chiefly concerniiitr persons

other than himself. He ceased to be "His Majesty's Jostice for

Dr . .N[ett] tob"

125(K' [pounds]To John Wright, gen. Sheriff
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the County of Prince William" on the fifth of April, 1759, when

the new county of Fauquier was created from the western part of

Prince William; but he continued in the same office in the new
county. The records reveal that he adjudicated all manner of

actions-at-law, both civil and criminal, by all manner of persons.

At the seBsion of 89 August, 1753, his relative, Lawrence Wash-

ington, appeared before him as plaintiff against Jalm Hartalioni;

and on 24 September, 1753, [page 259] Jnstioe Wri^t was

absent from the bmch when the court appointed him and William

Blackwell, John and George Crump, Charles Morgan, Jeremiah

Damall and Francis Tennill to settle the estate of George Wheatley,

Sr.,* deceased. The last entiy on the last page of the first and

oldest minute book of this court was signed by Justice Wright on

27 November, 1753, with the words, "Then the Court Adjourned

to the Court in Course. John Wright/' That be was president

(chief justice) of the court and so signed the record is proven bj

the record of the court of that day showing his name at the head

of the four justices present on the bench at that time. At the

session of 22 October, 1753, [page 291] Justice Wright passed

upon a slaTe belonging to the fa^er of the later chief justice, John
Marshall, to-wit : Juba a negro boy belonging to Thomas Marshall

adjudged to be twdve years old." This was before Thomas Mar-

shall began that public career as a soldier which led to bis sub-

sequent rise to general notice and esteem. The first case recorded

in the second record book of Justice Wri|^t^s court [page one],

summoned as a court of oyer and terminer by a special warrant

from the governor of Viiginla, was tried on 24 January, 1753» (54)

and is worth noting, as showing the punishment decreed by John*

Wri^t, QmL, and his fdlow justices against a man whom the

majority of the judges had declared not gnilty, to-wit:

"CHABLES a negro man slave being brought before the
court and charfrt d with Feloniously breakinp^ and Entring
the houBP of Richard Hampton and stealing and taking from
thence Sniulry goo<l>. and lieing Arraigned and the several

Evidences against him heard & Considered, It is the opinion

of the Court that the said Charles is not guilty of the Eelony

*Ui8 son George Wheutley Jr. by marrying Sarah, daughter of Jonas
WllUanis, Sr., became related to John* Wright, Jr. (son of Jnatloe
Wright) who married, about this time^ Sarah's sister Anne WllUama^
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above to him Imposed (the Fact against him not being fully

proved). Ordered the sheriff take him to the Pnblick Whip>
ping Post and give him there on his bare back well laid on
thirty nine lashcp nnd then that he be discharged and sent

back to his Master's service

Signed Tho' Harrison."

One may well uk what terrible lite* would have been dacned

upon this ooloied man had be been adjudged guilty; also whether

Justice Wri^t coneiizTed in the decision to punish an unconvicted

person on the mere 8iis|»cion of guilt? As this trial was by ''a

superior court of law and equity/' namely, a court of oyer and

terminer, this service by Justice John* Wright qualifies him as

an eligible ancestor for the Virginia Society of Colonial Dames.

On 86 Ifaxcfa, 1754, [book % page 4] John* Wright, Qeni, was

again oommisrioned a justice and took the oa<iis of allegiance to

George II. ''repeated and Subscribed the Test as also the oath of

Justice of peace at Oomon Law and Chancery"; and at this

session be admitted to the court and administered the oath to

''Heniy Lee, gent., produced a License to practice as an Attorney

and Qualified himself Accordingly. And also produced a Com-

mission from under the hand of his Honour the Governor ap-

pointing him Deputy Attorney of this County.** This was the

noted gentleman, Heniy Lee, of Leesylvania, son of the Heniy

Lee, Gent., who sold Leesylvania to the father of Justice Wrij^t,

and later recovered it from the justice's elder brother Francis*

Wri^t
At the session of 87 May, 1755, [book 9 page 846] there came

before Justice Wright his late father's first cousin, Augustine Wash-

ington, Gent, (father of CoL George Washington then aged

twenty-three) as plaintiff in a suit against Thomas Hi^ilander

with a warrant for tlie arrest of the body of the defendant** ; the

justice gave Washington a verdict for six hundred and twen^-five

pounds of "good merchantable tobacco." At the session of 85

August, 1755, [book 8 pages 869-871] John* Wright, Gent, as

*In Virginia capital punishment was tben a lawful penalty for break-
in? and entering with intent to steal.

•*A (lofendnni to an ordinary civil action could then be arrested and
held In Jail until the day of trial* unlees bailed.
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president of the court, is recorded as having had the honor of

formally receiving "The Right Honble Thomas, Ivord Fairfax," and

of resigning to his lordship, for the time being, his place of presi-

dent of the court. Lord Fairfax was on a visit to his great estate

in Virginia and, when presiding over that day*8 session, took ad-

vantage of his opportunity and administered to John* Wright and

Bertrand Ewell, gentlemen-justices, the oath of allegiance to

Qeoige II. Doubtless the serious fonaalily waa changed In tiie

mning to a move enlivening session around the pnndi-bowl at tiie

home of one of the juatioea; and it would be a strange English-

man who ooQld c<mceive that this English lord was not then and

there aa equal to his opportunities for refreshment aa the next

man. As for Justice Wnghfs part in the entertaininent the

record [page 27G] shows that he came safe and sound to court on

the next day and resumed his jdace on the bendi; and there is the

entry also **Presenty The Bight Honlile Thomas, Lord IWurfaz."

His full title was "The Right HcmouraUe Thomas Lord lUrfax, of

Leeds Castle In the County of Kent, England, and Baron of

Cameron in Scotland.** This nobleman, at this time, was the greatest

lord proprietor in America; his domain in ground rents was the

largest held by an individual on this continent. Shortly before

this visit Qeotge Washington had completed his three-year sernoe

as Fdrfaxis surveyor; the historians aver that Washington ae-

quired from his associations with Fairfax something of the dignity

of bearing and fine manners, which, with his '^jestic walk," in-

dicated his commanding personality. There were no millionaires

in America then, no large cities; the people were largely settled

on farms, manufacturing not being general.

Numerous items with which the name of John^ Wright, Gent,

is associated in the court records must be passed over as they are

individually unimportant; collectively they show the high posi-

tion he held in the esteem of his countrymen, and his uninterrupted

justiceship up to the last day on which he lived in Prince William

coimty, viz., 4 April, 1759. He was succeeded as justice of that

couniy by the same Henry Lee, Qeat, whom he had admitted to

the practice of law, owner of the estate of Leesylvania, formerly

owned by Justice Wright's father.

On the following day, April 5, he became a newly-commissioned
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justice of the new county of Fauquier after being a prime mover

for its creation from the western part of Prince William county.

The first step towards the formation of Fauquier was taken before

Justice Wright as president of the court, to-wit:

[Prince William county court record book 2, pages 219-220]

"AT a Court held at the Courthouse of Prince William
County the 14th day of April 1755, For Receiving proposi-

tions and Grievances and for proof of Public Claims
PRESENT John Wright, Bertnnd Ewell

John Cmmpe, Howwn Hooe ft Henry Peyton
gsnt JuBtioes

A PETITION signed by Sundry Inhabitants praying a
Division of the County being presented to the Court W9B
ordered to be Certified to the General Assembly."

The dutodians of the ttate leoorda at Bichmond have reported

their inability to find, as yet, the original of this petition; but the

new county was formed on April 5, 1759, and the oommiasion from

the governor of Virginia to J<^* Wright, Gent., and hia co-

justicea is recorded on the first page of the first book of records

of the first session of the court of Fauquier, aa the first recoy^ of

the formal establishment of the new county by its Justices and

dtisens. Thomas Marshall (father of John Marshall), returned

from his service in the French and Indian war, was rewarded with

a justiceship and at the session of 28 June, 1759, [page 18 of the

record] he first sat on the bench, as a younger justice, with the

veteran Justice Wright, their joint commission being recorded,

to-wit:

[Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virginia. Court Minute
Book Xo. 1, page 1]

"At the ('ourtlioiise of Fauquier County the 'IVenty Fourth
Day of Mav One thousand yeven hundred and Fifty Nine
"A COMMISSION of the Peace bearing Date at Williams-

burg the Seventh Day of May last under the Seal of the Col-

ony as also a Dedimus Potestatem for administering the Oaths
directed to Thomas Harrison Joseph Blackwell John Wright
William Blackwell John Frog<]j Jolm Bell William Eustace
John ( hurchliill William Grant John Crump Duff Green
Yelverton Peyton Thomas Marshall George Lambkin Wharton
Bansdall Elias Edmonds Thomas McOlenaham and Bichard
Foote Gent or any four or more of them whereof any of
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them the said Thomas Harrison Jowph Blackwell John
Wright William Blackwell John Frogf: John Bell William
Eustace John Churdihill or William Grant should be one
were read By \'irtue of the Dedimus Potestatcm the said

Thomas Uarrisou having first taken the Oaths appointed to

be taken by Act of Parliament instead of the Oaths ol Al-
legiance and Supremacy, the Oath appointed to be taken by
an Act of Parliament made in the first Year of the Reign
of his late Majesty King George the first our Koyal Father

Intituled *An Act for the further Security of his Majestys
Person and Goiremment and the Succession of the Grown
in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Protestants

and for extinguishing the Hopes of the pretended Prince of

Wales and his opon and secret Abettor?', also tlie Test to-

gether with the Oath of a Justice of the Peace and the Oath
of a Justice of tlie County Court in Chancery which said

Oaths were administered to him by the said Telverton Peyton
and Thomas Marshall, And then the said Thomas Harrison
administered all the beforementioned Oaths to the said Wil-
liam Blackwell William Eustace John Churchhill \Villiam

Grant Yelvcrton Peyton Thomas ^larshall and George Lamkin
who made and Subscribed the Test."

The record of the taking of the several oaths of office by John*

Wright, Gent., on that same 24 May is on page twelve of the ( oiirt

book, and is signed: "Present John Wright, Gent." On 23 Au^ni^t.

17.59. [page 21] "John Wright, John Bell and Yelverton Peyton,

Gent., are appointed to Lay off two Acres of Land belonging to

Kichard Henry l^e, Esqr., for the Courthouse and prison of this

County to be erected on." This is the present site of the county

clerk and treasurer's offices which now occupy the original brick

courthouse erected .soon after 1759 on the top of Warrenton hill,

nine miles northward from the estates of John* Wright. Gent.,

and the aforesaid Thomas Mar.shall, and in the main room of

which tliese gentlemen held court. The first list of tithable in-

habitants of Hamilton parish in Fauquier was written by Thomas

Marshall in 1759, the original document of which, in his hand-

writing, was found in 1917 in a heap of rubbish in the attic of the

county clerk's office, by the writer, who then rc(jucsted the county

clerk to place it in the safe. The 1759 list for the Leeds parish

(northern) part of Fauquier, written l)y George Lambkin, was also

similarly found and delivered. The numbers placed against the
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"John Wright Sen
Neg[ro€8] Braj, Will, Dina*'

"Honour Williams

Will Simpson
Jonas W^illiams

Neg[re8s] PhiUia*'

names on Marshall H list refer to the number of adult tithablea

living on each plantation or household. We quote only the entries

lelatixig to the Wright, Williams and Marshall families

:

"A List of Tithablea in Fauquier County in the Year 1 ; Ot>.

Tho. Marshall."

["Dina" and "Wm** also

4 named in (heir master^B will

of 1785]

[Honour was mother-in-law

3 of John" W^right, Jr., who
sued her for the negre^s

PbilliB]

[Self was a white employee

;

2 John' Wright, Jr., had no
fllaTes at this time]

[George Wheatley married a

5 sister of Ann Williams, wife

of John» Wright, Jr.]

John Wright Jun'
Francis Self

I
4" [3 negro slaves]

"George W'heatley

James Wheatly
and 3 negroes"

"Tho- Marshall

Jacob, Juba, Hannah
(Justice Wrighfs son William was probably on Lambkin's

Ikt now extant only in part, while the other son, James was
not old enough to be taxed. Justice John* Wright senior, is

in the 1778 li^^t, but not his son John* Wright Jr who left

for North Carolina in 1774.)

On the ori^jinal paper, found in 1917 by the writer amid the

rubbish in a room over the county clerk's office at Warrenton,

entitled, "List of tithes taken by Thomas Bronaugh 1778/' occnts

an entry proving that Justice Wright was still recorded as a captain

daring the War of the Bevolution, the same as he was thirty ycnrs

earlier, and, also, as owning several of the same sUvee he had in

1769, to-wit:

"Capt. John Wright's tithes

Xegro- Bray, Dinah, Easter & Jude /
ftaxable persons!

Aged above sixty-five in 1778 it should not be claimed that he

served witli troops in the War of the Revolution, but rather in an
honorary or administrative capacity at home, for which service his

name did not become entered in the lists of soldiers. Thomas
Marshall, Justice Wright's associate on the bench, being twenty

years younger, met, in his prime, the field opportunities of the
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Berolutioa and was carried to wider fame by them. That Capt.

Wright was not a Tory is certain for hia aona. William* and

JameaF were American aoldiera in that war, hia son John* having

left Virginia for North Carolina in the year before the war. This

latter aon'a name does not appear in the said tax list of 1778.

The last records of Justice Wrl^fs appearances in conit are thoee

of April, 1779, when he sued John Peaks for debt» and of July,

1780 [page 470], when he won a suit brought against him by

Minor Winn. Little is discernible of his last years ontside of his

will and some records of taxation which show that his actinties in-

public oflSoe did not seem to prevent the devebpment of that

portion of his estate which he retained nntil he made his will,

thongfa his personal estate was mnch larger than the average, par-

ticularly as to slaves and horses; and that in 1787 he, his wife,

unmarried daughters Bosamond and Hary, and son Jame^ Wright
were living together on that remaining portion of the estate that

the judge had purchased forty-six years earlier. The son William

had a separate estate, as the record instances:

[Virginia State labraiy, Bichmond, Dept. of Original MSS.]
"Fauquier County. Eenonal Property Books. 1783

Free
Males
above
21

Ne-
groes

Horses Cattle Wheels
Ordina-
ry Li-

Bil-

liard

tables

John Wripht 1 14 5 20
William Wright.. .

.

1 1 3 6
1783:
John Wrieht 1 16* r. IP)

William Wright. . . 1 1 4 14

1784:
John Wriiiht 1 15* IS 0
William Wright . . . 1 I 11 4

178,5:

John Wright 2 15» 18 8 (The son James> at
William Wright 1 1 10 5 home]

1786:

John Wright. 2 9 19 7 [The son James* at
1787: home]
John Wrig;ht

\
James Wright..../ 2 11 7 13 Amount of tax i7-7-8.

May 19. 1791:
John Wright

\
James Wright j 2 S 8

1792:
James Wright 1 8 9 [His father John«

had dledl

•Nine «>f these lifteeii negroes were under sixteen years of age.
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John Fiske, the historian, remarked: "In their fondness for

hones the Yirgiiiians weie true children of England. In the

stables of the wealthy planters were to be found specimens of the

finest breeds, and the interest in racing was nniversaL'* The laige

number of horses which John* Wright, Gent, owned, even in his

old age, must have indnded horses kept for social purposes; and

it is probable that his journeys between the courthouse and his

home, nine miles away, after tiie older courthouse at Liberty had

been abandoned, were made in the saddk. Though the longiBBt-

iived of any of the Wrights he maintained, during the xeigna of

three kings, one queen, a Council of State, and one president the

prestige and Eng^sh characteristics of his ancestors. He was the

last of his line to do that, in a marked degree, for ere he passed

away, great political and social changes occurred in the colonies,

and Viiginia remained pre-eminent on this continent not much
longer than it remained pre-dominantly aristocratic. He liTed to

see his second cousin, George Washington, about twenty-two years

younger, become the first president of the first genuine republic

in the world. None of Justice Wri^fs sons succeeded him in high

oflBces in Virginia, above those of captoin and vestryman, and his

son John lost the opportunity to do so by removing to Korth

Carolina. John* Wright, Gent, was the last of his family to be

the father of a few diildren for he had thirty-three known grand-

children, not counting children by his daughter Elizabeth, albeit

his two other daughters died unmarried. His excellent will made
in 1785, doubtless in the handwriting of the witness, George Mad-
dux, names his three sons and three daughters ; and his firm neat

signature thereto is as even a a that written by him in 1769 on the

inventory of John Etherington as an appraiser. Tho aged testator

does not appear to have relished the Uci that one of his daughters

departed from Fauquier countr in connoction with her marriage,

nor that his sons William and John sold and departed from the land

that their father gave to them with the thought that they would

thereon remain; William removing to the northern part of Fau-
quier, while John followed southward the long road near to and
parallel with tlie Blue Ridge mountoins, upon which he could gaae

from wherever he lived, all the years of his life.
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[Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virginia.]

(Tiui will of John* Wright, senior, gentleman.)

'•IX THE NAME OF LiOl) AMEX I John Wright of the

Parish of Hamilton & County of Fauquier iu tlie Common
Wealth of \ irginia, being in a weakly State and bodily helth
and Calling to mind the uncertainty of this lif^ being at

tliis time of sound and disposed mind and memory blessed

be god for the same, do make this my last Will And Testa-
ment in manner and form Follow ing, Tliat is to say, and first

as to What Worldly goods it halh pleased god to bless me
With. I give Desire bequeath to my son James Wright all of

that )ny land lying on the East Side of the Run, being part

of the tract of land Whereon I now live in the County of

Fauquier to him his Heirs & assignes for ever. I also givi;

to my son James Wright one negroe Named tom and one

Negro Named Moses to him his Heirs or assigns for ever.

Item, I give to my grand daughter Betaey Wright daughter
to my son James Wright one N^ro Named Jinny to her her

Heirs and assigns for ever. Item, I give likewise to my two
Danirhters Mary Wright »& Rosamond Wright the plantation

w})ereon 1 now live and all the land I held lying on the West
Side of the said Run above mentioned to them & their Heirs

Lawfully begotten of their bodya for ever to be divided be-

tween the two as they Can agree. And in Case they die With-
out Rueli Heir, it 1?^ my Will and Desire that the said land
shall go to my son James Wright to him his Heirs & assigns

for ever. Item^ I give to my two daughters Mary Wright &
Boaamond Wright the Negroes as followeth, vz, Dinah, Jude,
Lidie, Bobin, Lucy, Will ft Milley to them their Heira and
assigns for ever, and all Future increase of the aforesaid

negroes to the afon^said Mary and Rosamond Wright their

Heirs and assigns for ever to be devided by the two as they
Can agree.

'1 likewise gfive to my aforesaid two Daughters Mary
Wright & Rosamond Wright all my household Fumeture such
as beds &c. and all my Stock such as Horses, Cattle, Sheep &
Hogiies to them their Heirs and assigns for ever. Item, I

give to mv son William Wright and my Son John Wright
twenty shillings each Current money of Virginia; the reason

Why I have left my two Sons, William and John Wright,
no more is that 1 gave them both land which fhej Sold.

Item, it is my Will and Desire that in Case my Daughter
Elizabeth Rarlow slionld ever apply that then my executors

pay her fifteen pounds out of my Estate Current Money of

Virginia. It is my Will & Desire that all my estate hereto-
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fore Meiitioni'd shall be k{'j)t to gcther for the Use of niy

Wife, Elizabetii Wright during her life, aud after her Dec" to

be devided as before mentioiiod. And lastly I mak and ordain

Constitate & Appoint my Son James Wright my Execu', and
my two Daughters Mary & Rosanioud Wright my Execut* of

this my last Will and Testament liercby revoking all former

and otiier Wills by me heretofore made Doclairing this to

be my last. In Witness Whereof I have here Unto Set my
hand and Seal this firot Bay of Jnne in the year of our lord

one thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty five.

''John Wright [Seal]

"Signed Sealed published and Declaired hy the Said Testa-

tor as his last WMll & Testament in our presence and his

Bequest Subscribed our Names as Witness hereto

"George Maddox
John Nelson

his

Francis Lathan
mark

Wm Keimes''

Original will of John Wright (Gent.), Fauquier county,

bears this endorsement on the back:

"At a Court held for Fbuquier County the 27th day of

February 1792. This Will was proved by the oaths of

George Maddux and William Kerens witnesses thereto and
ordered to he recorded. An on Motion of James Wri<;ht the

executor therein named wlio made oath aiul together with

security entered into and acknowledged bund in tlie penalty

of One thousand pounds Conditioned as the law diieets Certi-

ficate is granted him for obtaining a probate thereof in due
form.

''Teste. H. Brooke C. C."

The testator died in the winter of 1791-2 aged over eighty, and

was buried on his own estate near Liberty as aforesaid. As his

widow left no will and no administration, appraisal or inventory

of her estate was undertaken the date of her death is unknown,

other than that it occurred not long afterwards as she appears to

have been deceased when her dau^ter Bosamcnd made a will in

1804. Justice Wrighfs real estate not having been appraised its

value cannot be estimated, but the fact that the personal property,

aside from cash and seeurities, was valued at so large a sum as
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£677—16—C leaves the impreesion that his total esiite wm wortti

far above the average of his time.

Of the deeoendants of John* Wright, Gent, some of those from

his KHoa Wi]]iflm and Jamea have been ascertained from the

records, but it is the present purpose, hereinafter, to portray in

detail iNDily the records of the family of hia son John* Wright,

Gent Thus the other children are now dismisaed from notice

pending publication elsewhere and more at large.

John' Wright, Gentleman

John* Wright (John*, John*, jE'rancisS Bichard^), gentleman,

sorv^r and captain, doubtless was bom upon his grandfather'a

thousand-^cre estate of Jjeesylvania between Powell's ran and
Neapsco creek, near the Potomac river in Prince William conn^,

about the time (1731) that county was formed from Stafford coun-

ty. This was while his grandfather, who had come to Leesylvania

about eight or nine years before from the "great house" in West-

moreland county, was living thereon with all of his family. As
this grandfather and his wife, Dorothy, died but a few years after

the birth of this grandson, it may be true that the latter did not

well remember either of these grandparents. That he was educated

to follow the practice of law and to maintain tlie ascendancy of

the family in public office is likely; but neither he nor his brothers

William and James bccanip the administrators of law from the

bench, however often they figured in the functions of the courts in

othor r;ii)nfities. John' Wright, (Jent., after his undo Francis*

WriLrlit had sold Leesylvania, must have lived upon his father's

new estate called "Pine View," near Liberty, from 1741, when the

hoy was aged about nine year?, until after he married in 1753; and

f!0(»n after that date he appears as temporarily residing upon and

mnTiagiiig the estate of liis mother-in-law, Honour Williams, which

adjoined the said Wriglit estate. Ere April 25, 1764, however,

we find him again upon his fathers estate: and on the day before

that date as receiving from his father "by virtue of an Indenture,'*

the gift of one hundred and sixteen acres, over which, however,

the son changed his mind over-night about retaining the land, and

desired the gift of a sum of money instead; and thereupon he im-

meil lately re-couveyed the land back to his father, took the money
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instead, and proceeded to follow his own notions, soinewhat to the

displeasure of the parent. Not until eight years tliereafter had

elapsed did the son acquire by purchase an estate of his own

;

during which period he seems to have continued his residence,

after the settlement of a lawsuit with his mother-in-law, upon the

estate to which his wife was an heir. The upshot of such records

of hit life as remain in Fauquier county is that John* Wright,

Gent., was a man of independent spirit, not inclined to follow the

oonaemtife path of hia judicially-minded and aelf-reatrained fore-

bean. He was adTentnroiiB; he was bold; he was outspoken—dis-

inclined mentally at that period to jndidal fonctions. That he was

strong-headed, bent upon hsving his own way, and quite fearless

of others and of consequences is apparent So high-spirited a

man could not be expected l<mg to remain about where he waa

boniy or to do as others had done before him, albeit noble, indeed,

was their example. Nor, when leUgious freedom was becoming

possible in Virginia could be be expected to avoid the more radical

sects than the Episcopalian. He was a strong msn, in his way;

his individuality and virilify carried him fn from the scenes of bis

childhood. Hsjd were the propositions to which he put his hand

and his mind, but he held his own. He went back to the oondi-

tiona in which his first American direct ancestor bsgan, i. the

wilderness. Commencing civilisation all over again, as it were^

in another province he created in a few years a new estate and

bequeathed it^ together with the magnificent gift of eighteen adult

children and many grandchildren to the progress and development

of his country. Far flung upon this wide continent and many,

therefore, have been his descendants since. His life was not a

step backwards, as his parents may have imagined it might be

when he left their home in Fauquier; rather, it was but a prepara-

tion, whether he realized it or not, for the work that his children

carried on after him as they and their children came to move into

new spheres for the conquest of nature and the extension westward

and southward of civilization. Had he remained in Fauquier he

might have attained military elevation in the War of the Revolu-

tion, and ascended in public favor along with his boyhood play-

mate on the banks of Licking run, John Marshall, and have even

surpassed his father Wright as a public man, for the times were
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most piopitioiu for it; but he chose the harder task before the more
brilliant chanoes amvecl. And so his descendants must honor him
none the less because he did not choose to ha?e his path strewn

with the roses of popular public acclaim, nor his life rewarded

with the plums of that ofBdal preferment and social elevation to

which he was, by birth and early ennronment, acdaimed. He
struck out alone for himself, beating a new path—^into which we
needs must hasten to follow him if this tale of how parts of this

country were settled and civilized, and whom were the men who
did it, is soon to be ended. We should not proceed without re-

marking upon the forces of heredity observable in a study of this

family. That generations of office holders and judges should have

bequeathed their traits and capai)ilitie8 to their descendants for

centuries may not be uneipected. We find lawyers, judges, sheriffiB,

county clerks, congressmen and other county, state and national

cheers among the descendants of John* Wright, Gent., to the pres-

ent time ; and the force of the intellectual abilities that anciently

accumulated in this family is elsewhere to be seen in most con-

spicuous examples of extraordinary capacity for large affairs among
descendants through Wright daughters who married into other

families in which the said professional traits were absent, impart-

ing to their offspring character and consummate power the early

source of which is clear, and the force of which has, in 8ome in-

stances, not only continued but has increased. This strain of

early colonial blood uniting in the nineteenth century with the

Scotch-Irish, of much later beginnings on this continent, has but

added to its virility.

The first three official records of John' Wriglit, Gent., begin

with his service as a grand juror, when his father was the sheriff,

the separate identity of father and son being clear in each record

because the father was the sheriff, to-wit

:

[Prince William county court record book 1752-1753,
page 76]

**Court of 27 Nov. 1752. Grand Jury Sworn. The Sheriflf

pursuant to the Act of Assembly in that case made and
provided returns to the Court here the Ensueing Pannell of

the Grand JiiiT John Wriglit [iind twenty
others], who being sworn and charged as well to Enquire as

true presentment make of all Treasons, Misprisions of Trea-
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Felonies, Murden?, and all other Crimea aud Mis-

demeanors committed perpetrated or done within the said

County" (etc.)

[page 97] "AT a Court held for Prince William County
the 26th day of Eebruaiy Anno Domini 1753" [new style

dating] : "ORDERED that John Wright,

Joseph Hudnaii, John Frogg or any two of tliem view the

meet convenient way for a Boad from Beverleys Ford into

the Rolling* Road that leads from Hedginans Qnarter to the

Marsh Bridge and report to the Court their proceedings"

[page 164] "Report of Road. The Roj)()rt of John Wright
and John Frogg, Gent, heing returned upon their Viewing a

way from Beverleys' Ford to the Road leading from Hedg-
man's Quarter to the Marsh Bridf^e. The Boiling Boad com-
monly called Jone's Rolling Boad is hereby E8tfU>li8hed, and
for the Future to be deemed and taken a public way/'

Intense personal rivaliy derebped later on between John' Wright>

Geni, and Augustine Jennings over which man should become

the major of the Fauquier military forces, prior to whidi both

gentlenien were appointed to act together witli the former's brother-

in-law Wbeatley uid relative Morgan Damall, by Wright's father

then sitting as justice, to-wit:

[Prince William Court record book 2, page 371
^Oourt of 22 April 1754. Pkesent John Wright"
"Ordered that Augustine Jomin^s, John Wright, George

Wheatly, and Morgan Damall or any three of thorn, being

first sworn, Inventory and Appraise the Estate of John Smith
deceased in Current money and that the Executor return the

same to the Court"
John' Wright, Jr. was also an executor of the will of said

John Smith, and gave an executor's bond which shows the

separate identity of father and son, and which reads, in part,

iz. r

"KNOW all Men by these Presents, That We John Smith,

John Wright, Vincent Gamer are held and firmly bound to

Thomas Harrison, John Wright, John Frogg, John Bell.

John Cnimp and Howson Hooe, Gent. Justices of the Court of

Prince William County, now sitting, in the Sum of one

[Original bond book, page 5, at county clerk's office, Ma-
nassas, Virginia]

*A rolling road was one over which tohuccu was rolled to a neaport

In veiy lance casks havlog a ilm of lariar drcumferoice at eadi aid,
tlie outer edgea of wUdi rina served as does a wheel upon the ground.

thousand pounds 22«» Day of April 1754" etc.
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When the Itech tried to secnie poBeeedon of the temtoiy be-

tween the Miaeifleippi and tiie AUeghaniea, and Got. Dini^die

sent Yiiginia tioope to aid in prerenting it, one r^gpment of idiicfa

waa oommanded by Qeoiga Waahington, one of the aoldieia killed^

or prevented from retaining to the man to horn he waa mdentnredy

a referred to in the petition whidi waa not granted hj the Vir-

ginia legialatoxe:

[Prince William court record book 1764-^5, page S20]

Court held 14 April 1755. ''Wright^B Petition. A PETI-
TION from John Wright the Younger for a senrantman
named Samuel (tray who was sent to the Expedition on the

Ohio was presented in Court and Ordered to be Certified to

the General Assembly*"

There is no indication that Jc^' Wright, Jr., served in the

French and Indian War but that, as a young man, he was active

in the traditioDal manner of hia ancestors in both legal and military

affairs needs no further evidence than the following record when
his father waa sheriff, and that hie military inclinations in Vir-

ginia continued to, at least, the year 1771 is proven hereinafter:

[Fanqnier ooort minntea, volnme 2, page 162]

"At a Court Continued and held for Fauquier Gonntj the

Twenty-ninth Day of July 1763. Present. Thomas Harri-
son, John Bell, Yelverton Peyton, & Jeremiah Darnall, Qeai**

[Justices]

''John Wright Jnn' Captain** took the uanal Oatha to his

Majesties Person & Government and anbacribed the Teste"

[Vol. I, page 265] "Court of S9 Hay 1768. Praaent
John Wiiirht—
On Motion of Jolin Wiipcht Jun^ Ordered that Nicholas

Smith pay liini Ihn-c hundnil and twenty five pounds of

Tobacco for tliiiteen Days Attendance as a Witness for him
against William Wright"

[Vol. I, p. 351] Court of 23 September, 1768. Jury in

•A report by the slnto li'irnrl.in r.f Virtrinla slates that the originals
of all petitions to the General Assembly of Virginia prior to 1773 are
lost, thiw depriving: ns of what John* Wright Jr. wrote In full In ble
own behalf.

*II<»w long before this dale hv was coumiisttioned by the governor of
Virginia as a captnin does not appear as tlie commlaBion waa not
rwonied; It was daf(Mi not long before however. Wa father was com-
HiiHsloned a captain by 1748.
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Prancia Trippett vb Ninurod Aaliby: "John Wriglit ju'"

(foreman) of the jury

[VoL I, page 203] Court of Sept 1763. mchard Lingum
Hul TB John Wri^t Jun. Deft Deft came and pleaded jnati-

Hable cause [page 245] Not. 1763. Deft called; came not
Judgment for Pit £30."

[Vol. 2, page 250] November Court 1763 "On Motion of

Joiin Wright it is Ordered that James Wheatley pay him two
hundred and twenty five pounds of Tobacco for nine days at-

tendance as a Witnees for him against Morgan DarnalF'

Then cauie the action of Captain John° Wright, Jr., against his

mother-in-law, Honour Williams, and Thomas Withers (who seems

to have influenced her against her other son-in-law Cap^ John

Wright Jr.), begun 30 October, 1762, and concluded in July, 1766,

by mutual agreement. The plaintiff sets forth his case in liis own

words, well composed (possibly under the advice of his judicial

father), who, of course, did not preside at the trial as the action

was settled without being formally tried, and giving genealogical

evidence of such prime value, that the entire bill of complaint

needs to be now given. The case was continued from term to

term, the defendants having failed to put in an answer, but the

plaintiff not taking advantage of that failure consented to tlie post-

ponements.

[Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virginia]. Filed Paper.

"VIRGINIA:
**la the Clerk's Office of the County Court of Fauquier

County: George the Third by the Grace of God of Great
Britain France & Ireland King Defender of tlie Faitii &c;
To the Sheriff of Fauquier County OKKKTINTt:
"We command vou to summtm Honour Williams & Thomas

Withers to appear before our Justices of our said County
Court of Fauquier in Chancery at the Court House on t^
fourth Thursday in next Month to answer a Bill in Chancery
exhibited against them by John Wriglit Jr. and this they
shall in no wise omit under the penalty of £100.

"Witness Humphrey Brooke Clerk of our i^aiil Court at

the Courthouse the 30th day of October in the Third year of

our Eeign 1762.

Brooke."
[Endorsed on back]
"Exd pr Wm Edmonds T 8
"Writrlit vs Williams Spa*
1763 March Court BilP

•"SiHi"->Writ of sobposna.
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[Warrenion, Fftaqaier oounfy, Virginia.] Filed Paper.

"AT A COUBT CONTINUED AND HELD FOR
FAIKJUTER COUNTY THE THIRTEENTH DAY OF
JULY 1766.

PRESENT: Thomas Harrison. "John Bell.

Yelverton Peyton Jof^oph Hudnaii and
Fauqr Set John Molfett, Gent.

"To the Worshipi'ull thv Justices of the County of Fauquier
in Chancery now sitting.

"Your orator John Wright junr ol" the County afsd humbly
complaining sheweth unto your Worships that some time in
or alx>ut the year of our Lord 1749 one Jonas Williams being
pos^sessed of a considerable estate both real and personiu

and having made hi?; last will and testament duely authenti-

cated Departed this life; that in his said last will and testa-

ment after having given several legacies he devises in the

following manner: I give and bequeath to my well beloved
wife Honour Williams of the County afsd one of the de-

fendant^ hereinafter named one feather bed & Furniture
forever and the use of all the rest of my estate during her
natural life and tlien to be divided between two of his Daugh-
ter Sarah & Ann (which said Ann is since intermarried with

your orator) as by the said will recorded in the County Court
of Prince Willinm it will more fully and at large appear;
and your orator further slicws that the said defendant being

with one John St (Uair appointed an Executrix to the said

will sued out Letters Testamentary thereto and possessed her-

sdf of the entire Personal Estate of which the said Jonas died
possessed and, having paid the specific Legadet, Detained to

ner own nse the Whole Surplus in virtue of the Devise afore-

said to a Yevy con?iderahle value a? by the Inventory- of the

said Estate relation thereto being had will apj)ear; and your

orator further shews that some time in the year of our Lord
1763 your orator's sd wife. Daughter to the said Deft, being

a single woman a conversation was had and moved between
your orator & the said Defendant of and concerning an in-

tended marriage between your said orator and the said Ann,
when the paid Defendt to induce your said orator to address

the said Ann upon that score and for a proper advancement
for the said Ann in marriage promised that in case your said

orator would intermarry with the said Ann that she would
give him with her a Negroe Wench named Phillis then in the

possppsion of the said Defendant and all the Estate both real

and personal which she, the said defendt, was then seized and
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possesj^ed of both in rifjht of her said Husband's will & what
Bhe had by lier own industry acquired after the Death of her

said Husband, which consisted of three Feather Beds and
funiitiire, ten head of sheep, one mare, nz chaiTS, a paioel

of hogs, impleraents of liu^bandry and Household Goods to a
very considerable value; that in conppquenre of the said

Promises of the said Deft the sd marriage soon after in the

same year between the said Complainant and the said Ann
took effect and was consummated; that thereupon the said

defendant agreeable to her said Promise and undertaking put
the said Complainant into possession of the Plantation, which
i^he held under her said Husband's will, nepjoe Phillis and all

and singular the premises before mentioned; that your com-
plainant continued so possessed of the same for the for all

[sic] of two years during which time the said defendant lived

with this complainant but ehe, the said Defendant^ growing
dissatisfied under circnmstanceB which she lodked upon as a
state of Dcpendaney your orator for his own Peace and rather

than give the said Defendant any uneasiness or have any
Disputes with a person to whom he was so nearly allyed

chose to remove of off [sic] the said Plantation and to leave

the said Defendant in possession of all ft singular as well the

said Slave, as other the premises which he had received from
her with his said wife in manner aforesaid; well hoping that

the said Defendant would at the time of her death leave the

same entire and without any embezlement or waiste to your
said orator; but now so it is may it please your worships that

the said d^endant combining and considering to and witii

a certain Thomas Withers the other Defendant herein named,
and to and with divers persons to your orator unknown whose
names when discovered your orator prays may be inserted

with apt words to charge them, hath embezled and waisted

great part not only of tiie Estate which she the said De-
fendant hath herself acquired but also of what she hath the
use of During Idfe under the said Decedent's will ft what
she hath still remaining of either, hath pasfed for the same
a fraudulent Deed of Gift under the Pretence of a Bargain
and Sale to the said Thomas Withers sometimes pretending

that she never made any snch promise and gift to the said

Pltff as is above ^et forth, or that if she did she is not obliged

to comply with it : at other times that she is entitled to the

whole surplus of the said Decedent's Estate ahsolutely and
mav sell & Dispose of it to her own use in whatever manner
and to whom she pleases; whereas your orator do now ex-

pressly charge that she the said Defendant hath only the use
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of the said Surplus of the said Decedent's Estate during life

and that your orator in right of his wife is entitled after to

one moiety thereof, tliat slie the said Defendant made the

gift to liim and his wii'u as is above set forth, and that he was
in virtue thereof poeseeeed of the Premises as is alleged, and
that he for the reasons above was induced to give np the
possession thereof, all whidi actings and doings of the said

Defts and their confederates arc contrar}' to Equity and good
con8cien(;e and tend to the manifest wrong and oppression of

your orator ; iu Tender consideration whereof and in as much
as your orator is Bemediless in the Premises for want of
proper witnesses by the just Eules of the Common Law and
only and properly relievahle herein before your worships in

a Court of Equity, and to the end the said Defendants may
upon their corporal oaths true full and perfect answer make
to all and singular the premises as fully as if the same were
again repeated and interrogated, but more Especially whether
or not the said Jonas Williams did not die possessed of a

oonsidernble estate after his del)ts and legacies paid of whioli

the said flonour Wiiliamp possessed herself as afsd in what
did it couBist, the particulars and their value, what is become
of the same, in whose hands is it and how Disposed of, is not
your orator in riffht of his sd wife entitled to a moiety thereof

after her the said Defendant's Death, did not sIm the aaid De-
fendnnt ])romise your orator upon liis marriage with her
Daughter to give him tho said negroe Phillis and all her

other Estate both Real and Personal in manner afsd, or what
promise did she make him, did not the said marriage in con-

sequence thereof take effect, what was she at the time of the
sd marriage posseased of exclusive of what she held under her
said husband's will, the particulars and their value, is she

now possessed of the samo or has she disposed thecrof to

whom and to what use or what part thereof remains still in

her possession, did not she the said Defendant agreeable to
her said promise give np and deliver to your orator im-
mediately upon his raamage possession of lior whole estate

in manner and fnnn as is above set forth, did he not remain
possos-ed thereof for llic space of two years, or how long was
lie in possession thereof, did he not for the reasons above give

her the said Deft up the Plantation ft other premises, or for
what cause did he do it, what is become of the said negroe
wench Phillis, lias she had no children since the said gift.

hnvr 77iany v^- of what value, hath not she the said defendant
entmed into some Bargain or Sale either to the said d'^-

fendant Thomas Withers, and if she has what is the same. &
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of vhat nature bath not she the gaid Defendant embeaeled and
waisted part or all of the Surplus of her Baid husband's
Estate, and what part still remains in her possession and
to whom hath she disposed of the Rest, hath she still the same
of her own acquisition in her possession as she had at the time

of jour sd orator's intermarriage, & if she has not how and to

whom hath she disposed of it, and that your orator may as

well have a decree for the value of the said negro wench
Phillis & her increase as they have been received since by
a certain George Wheatley who intermarried with her the

said defendant'H I>auo:hter Sarah in consequence of a gift

made by the said defendant to the said George before your
orator's said intermarriage as to have the Surplus of the

Estate of the said Decedent or at least his moiety thereof

delivered up to your orator together witli the Personal Estate

of the said defendant Honour given him in manner aforesaid

and that he may be relieved in all and singular the premises

b^oie mentioned agreeable to Equity and good conscience;

may it please your worships to grant your said orator his

majesties most esteemed
"Writ of Subpena Directed to the said defendants therein

and thereby commanding them under a certain Pain therein

to be inserted to be and appear up on a certain day before

your Worships in a Court of Chancery to answer the said

Premises and to abide by and perform your sd Worships'

)etermination therein Ac.

"And your orator as in duty bound shall pray &c.

"John Wright, Junr.

[Endorsed] "50 lbs Tob.

'nl7right junr
Ts Bill Ghy

Williams et al

1765
April Cont for Ansfwer]
June Cont for An8[wer]
1766
July Agreed"

Thus John' Wright, Jr., was married to Ann Williams in 1753.

In 1754 he acted as attorney for the collection of debts due to

"John Wright of King George County, Planter*," who on 23

•This John Wrljjht, the planter, l8 Identified by the records of King
George and Spotsylvania counties as a son of William Wrlpht who died
to the latter county In October 1780 aged 88. (Fredericksburg Oaiette
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Mardi appointed ''John Wri^t Jnn' of Fanqixier, Gent^ my true

and Lawful Attonie/' [Eauqnier deed book 2» 100.] While the

Wrigbt-WiUiams suit wae pending the plaintiiTe father, seeing

that hie eon had left the Williams estate, presented to him, on

25 April, 1764, the one hundred and sixteen acres of land npon

which to reside; but the son, after the deed was passed, seemingly

preferring to await the outcome of his suit, re-eonveyed the land

back to his father and thus obtained the gift in the form of cash,

in^t**ft^ (about $800 by present reckoning), with the ultimate result

however of displeasing his father, as the letter's will showed, though

the displeasure may have been due more to the fact of the son's

removal to North Carolina, ami j^ale in 1774 of another property

that he had bought of Minor Winn with the aid of his father,

John* Wright, Gent., who gbve a note to the grantor—^which

note the son, after selling the land, left for his father to pay.

The 17G4 deed of reconveyance is important in this connection,

and it is to be noted that the son does not presume to place him-

self on a par with his eminent father whom he describes as

"Gent.," but modestly calls himself "Planter," though in other

records his name beara the affix "Gent."; the deed was witnessed

by George Wheatlcy husband of Sarah, sister of Capt John^

Wright Jr.'s wife Ann.

[Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virginia. Deed book No. 2,

page 116.]

"Wright Jn^ & Ux^"* to Wright.

"THIS INDENTURE made the 25th day of April in the

tliird year of the lieign of our Sovereign Lord George the

third by the Grace of God of Great Britam France it Ireland
King, defender of the faith &c And in the year of our Lord
one thou^^a^(l seven hundred & sixty four. Between John
Wright Jun"^ of ye Parish of Hamilton & County of Fau-

Oct. 15. 1789.1 The latter was a son of Rlelmrd Wright who died near
Frederlcksbiirj? In 1700 In the house of Capt. Richard Fossaker on the
Stafford county side of the Rappahannock river, leaving a nuncupative
will naminp his two Infant sore* Richard and William, fStafford connty
will book Z, papo m.] This Richard died In Prince William county tn
1767 leaving a widow Mary Ann and sons Zealey and John, all of di»
tinct record thereafter In Prince William oiranty. This faoilly of
Wrights was never related In America to the Wrights of our narrattve.

•uxor—wife.
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quier, riauter^ & Ann his wife of the one part and .lohii

Wright of the aforesaid mentioned parish ft CJounty, Geut
of the other part Witneateik that the said John Wright
Jun'* & Ann ma wife for and in consideration of the sum of

Eighty pounds current Money of Virginia to them in hand
paid by the said John Wright before the Ensealing & delivery

of these presents the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowl-
edge and themselves therewith folly satisfied contented and
paidZ/ove given Granted,Bargained,Sold,Alienated»Bemi8ed,
Beleased, Enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents Do
Give Grant, Sell, Alien, remise, Release Enfeoff and confirm

unto the said John Wright & to his heirs and assigns forever

all tliat tract or parcel of Land containing one hundred &
Sixteen Acres Situate lyeing and being in Hamilton Paridi
ft Gonnty of Fauquier being part of a Larger tract and is

Bounded as followeth Yizt. Beginning at two red Oaks on a
hill Extending thence South thirly two degrees East one and
forty two two [sicj poles to a red oak Saplin thence South
Eighty Eight Degrees West one hundred and eiglity six poles

to the run. Thence up the said Run North niirateen Degrees
West one hundred and two poles to two white Oaks (m the

said Run, thence Xorth Eighfy four degrees East One hun-
dred and fifty i)oles to the Beginning, Together with all liousos

Edifices Buildings, Gardens Orchards, woods underwoods
ways. Waters Watercourses priviledges Commodities & ap-

purtenances whatsoever to the said Lands ft premises belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining, all which ye sd premises now
are in the actual possession of him ye sd John Wright by
virtue of one Indenture of Bargain & Sale to him thereof

made for the tenn of one whole year Injaring date the day

next before the date of these presents & made between ye sd

John WtigJU Jun' <& Ann hio Wifo of the one part and ye sd

John Wright of ye other and by Virtue of the Statute for

Transferring uses into possession ft all ye Estate Riglit k
title Interest use & property reversion Claim & demand what-

soever of them ye sd John Wright Jun"" & Ann his wife in &
to the premises with every part parcel thereof with tlieir &
every of their appurtenances together with all and singular

Deeds, Wills Evidences, Writings Records Exemplifications of

Records, Escripto and minaments whatsoever toching on or
concerning ye prcmi'^es or any parts or parcel thereof To have

and to hold ye sd Tract or parcel of Land and all and singidar

other premises unto the sd John Wright his heirs or assigns

to ye only proper use ft Bdioofe of him ^e sd John Wright
his neirs or assigns To he Hidden of ye chief Lord of the ffee
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by the Quitrents accuBtomed & ye sd John Wright JunF and
Ann hu wife their Heirs Executors & Administrators ye sd

mentioned Granted Premises with ye Appurtenances unto the

sd John Wright hi?? Heirs and Assigns against them the said

John Wright Jun*^ and Aim his wile their heirs and assigns

ft against all other penons whatsoever Shall and will warrant
ft for ever defend by these Presents. And the said Jolin

Wright [Jun*"] & Ann his wife for themselves their Heirs
Executors & Administrators do Covenant Grant and agree

to and with the said JOHN WRIGHT his heirs and assigns

by these presents that it shall and may be lawful for him the

said John Wright his tenants, heira and assigns from time to

time and at aU times to use occupy possess and enjoy to his

and their proper use and behoof ye aforementioned tract or

parcel of land and all and singular other the premises without

any lawful or equitable suit trouhle denial expression eviction

interuption claim or demand of them the sd John Weight
Jnn and Ann his wife their heirs or assigns or any other

person or persons whatsoever, and further that they the sd
John Wright Junr and Ann his wife shall and will at any
time forever hereafter upon request and at the costs and
charges in the law of ye sd John Wright his heirs and assigns

do make levy and acknowledge executed suffer or cautie or

cause [sic] to be made done levyed acknowledged, executed
and suffered all and every such further lawfull and reasonable

assurnncc and act in ye law for ye further hotter and more
absolute as^iuring and conveying ye sd tract parcel of land

and all and singular other the premises herein before men-
tioned meant or intended to be hereby granted bargained

and sold and every part thereof with the appurtenances unto
the said John Wright his heirs and assigns to the only use
and behoof of him yc sd John Wright his heirs and assigns

forever according to the true intent and meaning of these

presents as by the sd John Wright his heirs or assigns or his

or their council Learned in the law shall be reasonably devised

advised or required IN WITNESS whereof the sd parties to

these presents liave interchangeably put their hands and af-

fixed their seals the day month and vear first abovo written.

John Wright L. S.

Ann Wright L. S.

Signed, sealed and delivered in v'resence of—George Wheat-
ley Gerd Bankey Alexander Bradford

Received from the within named John Wri<rlit Gent, the

sum of eighty pounds current money of Virginia being the
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conndentioa Honey for tlie within mentioned land and ap-

purtenanoeB this 25 day of April, 1764.

John Wright
Present George Wheatley
Cierrd Bankey Alex Bradford

At a Court Iicld for Fauquier County the 2(5 day of April,

17(54, This Indenture with the receipt thereon endorsed was
acknowledged by Jolin Wright & Ann his wife she being first

privily examined as the law directs to be their act and deed
and ordered to be recorded.

Teete: H. Biooke, 0. C."

Among the miscellaneous minor items in the court records may
be quoted several indicating tliat Capt. John* Wright, Jr., was not

largely a planter, and that not only did Honour Williams sue

for damages the Thomas Withers against whom her eon-in-law

Wright had previously proceeded in his suit against his mother-

in-law, but that, within tliirty days of the record of the agreement

between her and Wright, he became a witness in her belialf. It

seems quite dear that their differences were fully reconcile<l and

that he returned to the Williams estate, devoting himself to its

needs (at least until he may have removed farther north in Fau-
quier to land he bought iu 1772) engaging also in general survey-

ing and in military actifitiee with ti£e hope of Iwing promoted

from his captaincy to a majonhip.

[Fauqoier court minnte book 2 page 269]

March Conrt 1764. John Wright Jun' ag. Charles Delaney.

'The deft being arrested and appearing on the motion of
the Pit. by his attorney, it is ordered that judgment be en-

tered for the Pit. against the deft, and Joseph Delaney his

Security for the debt [£lO] and ooets in the declaration men-
tioned unless ec."

[Vol. 2 page 365]
August Court 1764. ''On the motion of John Wright Junr

it is Ordered that Freck Bnrdit pay him Seventy-five Pounds
of Tob"* for three days Attendance as a IK^tiiess for him
against Edward Hampton*"

[Vol. 2 pficro i.^r,]

Aug. Court ITii") "John Wright Junr release's to Mary
Reeves the residue of her time to serve, on her acquitting him
of paying her freedom dues." (Maiy Reeves was an inden-
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tured white servant Although her master claimed from
Honour Williams the negren, Phillis, he is not of record as

a slave-holder in Virginia).

[Vol 2 page 220J
Court of Aug. •"On the inotioii of Jolin Wright Jun""

it is ordered that Honor Williaois pay him one liundred

pounds of 'i obacco for four days attendance aa a Witneae for

her against John Etherington"

[Vol. for im, page 26]
"Honor Wiiyams Fit. against Thomas Withers Deft"

Not until he was a<rt'd near to forty years was Capt. John*

Wright, Jr., ( (HiiinisHioned as otliciai surveyor to the county of

Ftiuquier. ilis a<re suggests that he did not attend William and

Mary College as a student of civil engineering, but gained the ex-

perience, which enabled him to qualify for the position at an ex-

amination held for or before the faculty of the college, through a

practical association with surveyors in the field. At this time the

power of anpointment of surveyors was vested in the college au-

thoritirs. 'i lie otlicial commission indicates that tlie recipient

had developed an inclination of his own:

[Warrenton, Fauquier county, Virginia. Deed book 2<io. 4,

page 165.]

''Wright &c to tlie King

K^'OW all Men by these presents that we Jolm Wright
Jun' Cuthbert Bullitt & William Blackwell Jun' are held and
firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lord King Gteorge the Third
in the sum of five hundred pounds Current ^loney of Vir-
ginia to wliicli ])aiinent well and Truly to be made to our
said Lord the King his heirs and successors we bind our-

selves our Heirs, Exora and Administrators jointly and sever-

ally firmly by these Presents sealed with our seals and dated
this 23d day of April 1771.

WHEREAS the above bound John Wright by Commission
under tlie hands of the President and Masters of the College

of William and Mar}', under the seal of the said College dated
this sevontt't-nth day of this instant is appointed Surveyor of

the County of Fauquier. NOW the Condition of the above
Obligation is such that if the above bound John Wright shall

well and faithfully perform the office of Survejor of the said

County according to Law then the al>ove Obligation to be void

or else to remain in force and Virtue.
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Sealed & delivered in presence at

John Wright
William Blackwell Jun'
Cnth Bullitt

At a Court Continued and lield for Fauquier County the

23 dav of April 1771. Tliis Bond was acknowledged by John
Wright, William Blackwell Jn' and Cuthhert Bullitt to be

their Act and deed and ordered to be recorded.

Test H. Brooke CI."

Then Capt. Wright immediately presented his commission to

the justices of the county who honored it, to-wit

:

[Fauquier court minutes for 1771 page 296

J

"April. John Wright Jun. produced a C'oniuiission from
under the hands and Seals of the President and Masters of

tiie college of William and Mary appointing him Sheriff*,

[sic] of this County, and he having with Cuthbert Bullitt

and William Blackud] Jun. his securities entered intn S.:

admowledged bond, took the usual Oaths prescribed by Law."

Capt. John* Wright, Jr., surveyor, purchased on %7 April, 1772,

of Minor Winn and wife Margaret for £94 :8 :2, then paid, two

hundred and ninety-two acres of ordinary land in the northern

(upper) half of Fauquier county, to which he may have tempo-

nrily removed but that is not certain. [Fauquier deeds 5-81.]

The tiansaetion seems to have been a speculation, as on 21 Septem-

ber, 1774, he sold the same property at a profit of over one hundred

per cent. Between these two events he was sued by his father's

friend and judicial colleague, Thomas Marshall, who, later, became

noted as a colonel in the War of the Bevolution; defended and

appealed the case, finally obtaining what he may have withstood

the suit for, 1. e., a reduction of fifty per cent, in the amount
Maishall dsimed as due. The cause of his absence from the final

sesBifHDL of the court whereby the judgment went against him hy

default may have been due to his being in North Carolina on a

visit of inspection or preparation prior to removing there with his

family, which he did do a few months later, or he may have been

"x'ne singular error of the pecordiii;,' ch-rk who overlooked the word
••surveyor" In the commission and unwittingly copied It as "sherllT—
the office previously held by the surveyor's fatber; the college had no
power to commission a sheriff.
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asBured of the reduction in the amount and ao lemained vny firam

court As he was then on the threshold of hia exit from Virginia

this incident is important, bnt iliat he did not leaTe to evade pay-

ing the judgment ia dear from his later recorded relaticma witii

Thomas Iffarshall. The case concluded with this entry

:

[ij'auquier court minute book 1774, page 149]

''ilarch term 17T4, 28 March Thomas Marsliall Gent Pit.

ag. John Wright Jun% Deft, in debts. This day came the

Pit by his Attorney, and the deft, altho solemnly called came
not, but made default. Therefore it is considered by the

Court that the order of the last Court against the said deft,

be confirmed and that the Pit. recover against the said deft,

one hundred pounds the debt in the declaration mentioned &
his costs. But this Judgment is to be discharged by the

paiment of fifty pounds with interest thereon to be computed
after the rate of five per cent per annum from the last day
of Oct. 1778 tiU paid."

Capt. John' Wright, Jr., has been observed to have been a man
of independent spirit but no evidence of his becoming a radical in.

religious matters appears until during the last year of his residence

in Fauquier county. He is the first one of his family to appear of

record as having left the Episcopal Church. His so doing may
have had a bearing upon his social life, and upon his father and

relatives; and also it may have contributed to the causes of his

removal to North Carolina where, later on, as was reported in 1849

by his granddaughter, Naiuy (Hiley) Clark, both himself and wife

were Baptists at licart. This is confirmed by the appearance of

his name to the following petition prepared sometime in 1774:

[County Clerk's office. Warrenton. Virginia. Filed paper]
**To the Worshipful Court of Fauq*^ County

—

The Petition of us the Subscribers Sheweth, that we Being
Desenters bearing the Denomination of Baptists &c. Desire-
ing to Worship God Acc ording to the Best light that we have
In Holy Scriptures, and tlie Dictates of our Own Consciences.

Humbly Prayeth that your Worships would l)e Pleased to

grant us liberty To meet to gether for the worship of God
in our way the Prosecution of what We believe to be Duty
at the greeting House Built for that Purpose on a Tenement
of Land Occupied by Burr Harrison, and Also would beg
leave further to Pray That the same might be Entred on
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record And a Certificate thereof might be granted to the

Barer of these FteeentB and also that our Brother John Mon-
loe might be Pennitted to Qualify according to Law for the

AtU'nding on ns with the Pmu'hin<^ of the (Josples and the

Administrations of tlie Ordinances. And j'our JPetitionerg as

in our Duty will Tray for your Worship &c.

Burr Harrison Matthew Smith Jeffiy Jolmson
John Hitt James Winn John Oldham
William hollen Sam* Pepper Joseph Nea^el

James Winn John Elliott James Neavel
Dawson burgess Ki( h*" Oldham Henry Ashury
W° Elliott Heni-y Snider Jun-" John Wright

Geo. Bennett Thomas Elliott William iiamnion"
Ridi' Oldham Jnn' William Lain [and otiiert].

Ale* Holton John Pepper

[Several of these names (about ten of them) are in the same
handwriting as tiie preamble, and the preamble is in the same
handwriting ae that of Bnrr Harrison ; he therefore put down
himself such of the names as are in his handwriting, doubt-

less at the request or knowledge of such persons. Anion?
these named so written is that of "Tun"" John Wright." The

Sreflx "Jun""" seems to confirm that John Wright, junior,

id not write his own name in this instance].

This petition was acted upon in the following May, as per the

entiy on page 232 of the court minutes for the May term 1775,

when Capt. John Wright, Jr., had gone South: **Leave is granted

the Anabaptists in the lower part of this County to erect a meet-

ing house on the Lands of John Kelly."

The last record in Virginia of Captain John' Wright, Jr. , gentle-

man-surveyor, is his deed whereby he completed the sale on October

1774, of all of his estate in Fauquier county, and soon after

departed therefrom, through the gap in tlie Blue Kidge, for the

long Indian trail between the ridge and the Cumberland moun-

tains, which, by the treaty of Lancaster, had become the best and
chief highway overland to the south from northern Virginia, Mary-

land and Pennsylvania. Proof that his affairs with Marshall had

been adjusted is seen in the fact that Marshall was a party to the

following deed by appointment of the court, thus being fully CQ^-
zant of the sale, from the proceeds of which he may have received

his due if not before.
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[Warrenton, Fauquier county, \'irgmia. Deed book 6,

pages 52, 53, 54, 55:]

WTifjbt ft Ux to Oiant (abetnct)

:

This Indenture made SI Sept 1774 Between John Wiiglit
Jim** & Ann his wife of the County of Fauquier and Colony
of Virginia and I'eter Grant of the same county & colony,

Witnesseth that for £200 John Wright & Ann [after grant-

ing on the day before a years lease] sell 290 acres more or

less in tlie County of Fauquier and on a branch of "little

Biver called White wood" being the land which John Wright
Jun' purchaaed of Minor Winn. "Beginning at a hiccory,

one of the comers of the main tract of land formerly belong-

ing to Chirk now a comer of Thomas Bartletts thence No 22
E. 85 Po. to a White Oak Sa})lin st^uidiug on the South side

of wliite wood branch near a large rock, thence crossing the

aaid Branch at the mouth of Jeeaes Branch and up tiie aevml
meanders of the Btid Jesses Branch as follows No 32 E. 48
poles. No 6 E 4G po: No. 16 E. 86 po: No. 19 E. 16 poles.

No 37 W. 26 po: to a stone between a marked red Oak on
the side of a hill and a maple Standing in the said Branch
thence No 8 1/2 W. 115 poles to a Corner of the said original

tract, thence S 64 W 174 polea to a white oak, comer to
John Barker, thence S 6 1/2 E. 300 poles to a parcel of red
Oak Saplin near Bartlett's meadow on white wood thence No.
68 E. 40 poles to a red oak Saplin, thence to the Besgining,

with all buildings, etc., etc.

John Wright [Seal]

Aim Wright [Seal]
Witnesses

:

John Peake
his

Minor X Winn
mark

James Winn

Spptoinl)er 21, 1774. Received of Peter Grant the sum of

two hundred pounds Current money of Virginia it being the

consideration Money Within mentioned John Wright"

"CKimCK tlie third by Grace of God of great Britain

Franc (' & Ireland King, Defender of the Faith A'c. To Thomas
Marshall, John Chilton and John Moffitt, Oentlemen, Greet-

ing, Whereag John Wright Jun' and Ann hia wife by their

certain Indenture! of Lease and Release hearing dates the
twentieth and twenty first days of September last past ha^
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sold and conveyed uuto Peter Grant the Fee Simple Estate

of Two hundred and ninety two acres of Land aitaate in the

County of Fauquier. And Whereas the said Ann can not

conveniently travel to our court of our said County of Fau-

quier to make acknowledgment of tlie same, llierefore we do

give unto you or any two or more of you power to receive the

acknowledgment which she shall be willing to make before

yon of the conveyance afoieeaid contained in the aaid In«

denture, and we do command you that you do personally ro
to the said Ann and examine her privily and apart from the

said John her husband whether she doth the same freely and
voluntarily without his persuasion or threats &c and whether

she be willing the same should be recorded in our said County
court? And when you have taken her acknowledgment ft

examined her as aforesaid that you distinctly and openly cer-

tify us thereof in our said court under your Seals, sending'

there the said Indenture, and this Writ. Witness the 26th

day of September in the fourteenth year of our Reign 1774.

H. Brooke

Fauquier to wit
In Obedience to the within CommiBsion to us directed we

have prncocded to take the private acknowlodirmont of the

within niontioned Ann touching her rijjht of Dower in the

Lands and premises tlierein mentioned. She ackuowledgeth

that she is free and willing to relinquish her right of Dower
tiierein to tiie eaid Peter Grant agreeable to the terms speci-

fied in the deed hereunto annexed. That she doth the same
freely & willingly without the threats or persuasion of her

said Imshand, and that she is willing tlmt the same may be

recorded in the County Court of Fauquier. Given under our

hands and seals this 10th day of October 1774.

Thorn. Marshall

John Chilton

Acknowledged by John Wright, in court S4 Oct 1774 and
ordered to be recorded.

Teste H. Brooke"

Ample is the reooided proof that Capi John" Wright, Jr., re-

moyed to North Carolina soon after Thomas Marshall had called

upon Mrs. Ann (Williams) Wright and secured her assent to the

side of the estate and the waim of her dower rights therein, thus

indicating her willingness to start on the long journey southward.

As her husband became of record in Surry county, North Caro-

lina, in the following I^bmaiy, it Is well to assume that the journey
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was made in November ere Indian summer had gone, and when

the many fords of brooks and streams were at low water; likewise

that Capt. Wright had previously visited the place to wliich he

removed and had there prepared for the comfort of his large

family during the winter. Thereafter he appears no more in Vir-

ginian records save in his father's wull. His daughter Elizabeth

had married Samuel Arnold in 1771 in Fauquier county [Marriage-

license bond dated September 5, 1771, recorded at county clerk's

office, in Warrenton] ; and Bhe and her husband also went to the

same place in North Carolina, Samuel Arnold becoming first of

record there at the same time as did his father-in-law Wright.

Further orticial i)roof of the removal is seen in the affidavit of

(."apt. John° \\'rig}it, Jr/s son, Thomas" Wright, made before the

justices of the court of the county of Surry, N. C, on 12 February,

1833, in order to prove his service as a soldier in the War of the

Kevolution from his enlistment in Surry in June, 1776, in which

affidavit he affirms, to-wit :
"1 was bom in Faquier County, State

of Virginia, on the 18tli day of Feby., 1758. There is a record of

my age in my family Bible." [Pension Ccrtilkate number G3T3 of

Thomas Wright, North Carolina troops. File Xo. 11899, Bureau of

Pensions, Washington, D. C] In his will written 8 October, 1789,

Capt. John' Wright specifies this Thomas Wright in these words:

"I give to my son Thomas Wright thirty acres of land which is

part of his plantation." In the same document the testator further

identilies himself as the former Fauciuicr survevor, viz.: "Mv will

is that my surveyor Instruments be sold to buy a hors for use of

Ksiale." [Rm)rdcd in will book number one, filed among filed

wills, and entered in the court minutes as proven at the May term,

1790; preserved at the court clerk's office Dobson, Surry county,

N. C] It will be noted also that the will names "my son William

Wright" and another son, "my son Williams Weight," the latter

being given his mother's maiden surname of "Williams."

Captain John' Wright had but two routes southward. The
eastern route through Fredericksburg, Richmond and Petersburg

was difficult because 0I the wide and deep rivers to be crossed.

The yalley route between the mountain ranges being by far the

easier must have been his choice. It first led westward through

Culpeper, thence through the Blue Bidge and eaathward through
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the present Virginian counties of Page, Rockingham, Augusta,

Rockbridge, Botetourt and Roanoke, where was crossed the Roanoke

river, thence through a gap in the Blue Ridge across Patrick county

to the vicinity Mt. Airy in the province of North Carolina; there-

from the trail led southward to the river Yadkin, wherefrom there

then existed but the semblance of a foot-path southwesterly to tlie

site of the later-formed township of Buck Shoal, traversed by the

'*Bigg Branch of the North Fork of Hunting Creek" (the northern

fork now called "Flat Rock Creek") in the southwestern corner

of the then Surry county, now the county of Yadkin. Here where

but scarcely more than a dozen years before **the lethargy of un-

civilized nature reigned in undisturbed solitude," he found great

tasks as well as novel enjoyments. They held him fast for the

remaining fifteen years of his life, with Fauquier, Virginia, an

ever-distant and fading memory, to which he, in coming to Buck

Shoal, had said an absolute "Good-Bye," indeed. No grant of

land in Surry county by the State of North Carolina o<:curred

prior to 1778. Capt. Wright seems to have helped himself to land,

entered the fact with the entry-taker for the county, and applied

for a survey and a grant. He had the discrimination to settle

near good neighbors (the Elsberrys and Husbands) who had previ-

ously entered the district under similar conditions; and he at once

and continually made himself an important figure in county affairs.

The first extant record of him in North Carolina is as defendant in

a civil suit at the February term, 1775, brought by Joseph Crouch,

for £15. damages in proclamation* money. The defendant's sons-

in-law, Samuel Arnold and Lewis Elliott, signed his bond [pre-

served in filed papers at Dobson] as sureties for his appearance at

the next session of the court. The entry also appears in book I

(unpaged) under "New Actions to Feb. Term 1775" in the book

bearing the title, "A Civil Docket for the County of Surry.** The

tuit was dropped, no further record appearing; perhaps it was in-

cidental to Capt. "Wright's journey across Surry or getting settled

therein, and there is evidence that he came south well provided

with funds, and did not officially practice his profession as a sur-

veyor but a little. That he soon acquired large tracts of land,

*Paper money issued by the province of Nortb Carolina under the
autborlty of the Britlflb oolonlal goirenior.
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impidly made them valuable, and had five separate tracts by 1779,

is shown by the tax reoordSy the earliest lists now preserved at

Dobeon being undated bnt seem to refer to 1778 and 1779« to-wit:

[Filed Papers in nnarranged bundles in the office of derk
of the court of Surry county, Dobson, N. C.]*

[1778] "A List of Taxables in Capt" Woldridge'a District^
"John Wright Jj^ntrees of Lfand—

5

Quantity 1980 [acres]

Value £600.
Horses 4
Value £520."

[1779] "A List of Taxables in Cap* Wooldridge's District."

"Jolm Wright. No of Entries of Land 5

Quantity of Land 1008 [acres]

ImproTementa
' * Slaves ten and under

forty 8
Horses 4*'

The oldest lecorded grant of land to Capt John' Wright is that

for which the original warrant No. 463 for a soryey of six hundred

and forty acres "on the Head of a Dreane of a branch known by

the Name of the Bigg branch that Ehntys into the North fork <tf

Hunter's Ctoek, near the Bigg's Sholes," dated 1 December, 1778^

is preserved in file number 870 in the oflBoe at Baleigh of the

secretary of state of North Carolina. The survey of this land was

made in the following spring, 7 May, 1779, by the ofiicial surveyor

of Surry county virho employed therefor the grantee's son Daniel

Wright and John Johnston as "sworn Chain Carriers." The formal

grant, signed by Richard Caswell, governor of the state of North

Carolina, was issued on 3 April, 1780, and recorded at page 88 of

book 41, of land grants in that office, and later became again

recorded on page 351 of deed book A at Dobson, Suny county,

N. C, beginning, to-wit:

"State of North Carolina to all whom these presents Shall

come Oreeting, Know ye that we for and in consideration of

*There Is a large collection at Dobson of filed Tmpm of all Mnds.
which, whon obsorvod by the nnthor !n Spptemhor, 1017, worp stored in ft

mlx(Hl-up mass, in a shed, more or less loose and externally unmarked.
The prospect of their beluf saved and properlsp filed and arranged was
then roi'oimnended. As a rule, old pajiors In s^mlhcrn ooiirtliouseSi When
preserved at all, are in u state of decay, neglect and confusion.
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the Sum of fifty diillingB for every hundred aeres paid in

to our treasuiy by John Wright have given and granted and
by these presents do give and grant unto the said John
Wright a tract of land containinf^ 040 acres lying and being

in our County of Surry on a branch of liunting Creek'*

[the boundii given in the survey are recited] "together with

aU Woods, Waters, mines, minmlSy Henditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or appertaining to hold tC

the said John Wright his heirs and assigns for Ever Yielding

and paying to us buch Sums of Money Yearly or otherwise

as our General Assembly from time to time may direct pro-

vided always that the said John Wright shall cause this pact

to be Kegisteied in the Register's Office of onr said County
of Suny within 12 Months from the date AVhereof, Other-

wise the same shall be Void and of no effect in Testimony
Whereof we have caused our great seal to be hereunto affixed.

Witness Richard Caswell Esqr. our Governor Captain Gen-
eral and Commander in Chief the 3rd day of April in the

fourth year of our Independence and in the year of our

Lord 1780
By His Ezcelleney's Command
James Glascow, Secretary,

Becorded in the Secretary's OfRce

William Sheppard, liep. Sec.

Richard Caswell"

This grant was not a bounty awarded for services in the War of

the Revolution, but purely by virtue of the fact that Captain

Wright had pieviously settled upon and claimed the land, and

upon request he paid the merely nominal sum of $77.80 to the

state, the law being that an original settler upon land previously

unoccupied was entitled to that inducement and privilege what-

ever might have been the value of the land. The fact that this

grant is recorded in book A at Dobson on the page preceding the

grant to John Elsbeny suggests that he and his next neighbor,

Capt. Wright, journeyed together to the county court on the

same day for the same purpose, unless one took the other*s deed

along. The Captain's daughter, Agatha, and John Elsberry's son,

Isaac, had married five years before. Several other acquisitions of

land by Capt. John* Wright were made, probably with a view to

development by some members of his large family of eighteen

children.
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[Kaleigh, Nortli Carolina. Secretary of State's Office.

File No. 1037. Book No, 65, page 278.] Warrant for a

survey.

""State of N*. Garolina. N*. 961

Josei^ Winston Appointed by the Court of Surry County
to take Charge of the Land Office Books To the Surveyor oi
6^. County Greeting You are hereby Required as Soon as

May be to lay off and Survey for John Wright a Tract or

Parcel of Land Containing Six hundred & forty Acres in the

County Aforesaid Lying on the head of a Branch Called the

Great Branch that Imptyes into the North fork of Hunting
Creek, and Adjoining John Eldsburies Entry

Observing the Act of Assembly in Such Case Made &
provided for Running out Lands, two lust* and fare Plots

With this Warrent you are to Transmit to the Secretary's

Office Without Delay

Given Under My hand this "Decern' 1782
Jo. Winston"

It was over three years before the county surveyor surveyed this

land, and four-and-a-half years ere the full titular grant was

signed by the governor. Capt. Wright*8 son-in-law, Isaac Els-

berry, and son, John' Wright, assisted Deputy-surveyor Speer in

the survey as chain carriers:

[Raleigh, Korth Carolina. Secretary of State's Office.

Fife No. 1037.]

"Jo* Wrights
640 acres

P land By a scale of 25 Chains to the Inch
State of N. Carolina Surry County

This plan represents a tract of land Survey* for John
Wright on the Great Brancli of the North fork of hunting
Creek Beginning at a maple on said Branch runs tlurty Itoe
Chains West to a pine thence North forty five Chains to a
post oak thence East fifteen Chains to a hlack oak thenoe
North forty five Chains to a black oak thence East fifty four
Chains to a Stak thence South Eighty five Chains to a stak

thence West forty Six Chains to the fork of Said Branch
thence Down the Bigg Branch to th« Beginning Indnding
Six Hundred and forty Six Acres Survey* March 1"^ 1785

Isaac Elsbeny
Ch Crs. & Hen^ Speer D. sr"

John Wright
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[Secretary of State's Office, Raleigh, North Carolina.

Book 65, page 278.]

''State of North Carolina. No. 1029.

Know Te that We have given and granted unto John
Wright a Tract of Land containing Six Hundred and forty

Acres lying and being in Our County of Surry On the great

branch of the North fork of Hunting Creek, Beprinning at a
Maple on Said Branch, and runs West thirty-three Chains

to a pine, thence North forty-five Chains to a Black Oak,
thence West Ten Chains to a pine, thence North forty Chains
to a post Oak, thence East fifteen Chains to a black oak, thence

North forty five Chains to a black Oak, thence Ea^t fifty four

Chains to to fsic] a Stake, thence South Eighty-five Chains

to a Stake, thence West forty-six Chains to the fork of Said

branch, then Down the big Branch to the Begining. To
Hold to the Said John Wright his Heirs and Assigns forever.

Dated the 9th day of August 1787
J. Olasoow, Secretary B« Caswell''

[Office of Secretary of State, Raleigh, North Carolina.

File No. 461.]

Surry County. John Wriiiht. Warrant for survey dated

1 Dec. 1778, 300 acres on both sides of Miller's Creek ad-

joining Samuel Arnold's line and the Ijine of Lewis Elliott,

"including my Improvemt." Surveyed 28 September, 1779,

Lewis Elliott and Daniel Wright, sworn chain carriers.

Grant issued and recorded 13 Ocioher, 1783.

John Wright, Surry County, warrant for survey dated 14
February, 1780, 200 acres adjoinin<]j his former entry on
Miller's Creek waters and Samuel Arnold, Lewis Elliott and
Christian Weathermonds. Surveyed 28 September, 1787:

Lewis Elliott and Daniel Wright, dhain carrieis: Grant issned

and recorded 24 December, 1792.

Farther details as to Capt. John* Wright's land may be best

summed up at once. John "Elsbery" wrote out the lists of taxable

property for several years and Capt. John Wright assessed the

estates. For these vears these two men liad control of taxation,

the county being divided into military districts each of which was

called by the name of the captain in command of it for each

successive year.

"A List of the Taxable Property Belonging to Cap*. Wool-
dredge's District, Becived in by me John Elsbery for the

year 1780."
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"John Wright Entrys 5; quantity of Land, 1980 [acres] ;

slaves 10 & upwards under 40 years of age, 2 ; horses, 4;
cattle, IZ', Total" [the sum of valuation is torn off the

paper].

**Thoiiiu Wright" [son of Capt. John* Wright] "Entrys, 1

;

quantity of Land, 400 [acres] ; horses, 2; cattle, 2; money in

hand £7:16; Total £327:16."

"Samuel Arnold" [son-in-law of Capt. John' Wright]
"Entrys, 3; quantity of Land 940; horses^ 2; cattle, 7;
money in hand £45 ; Total £1345."

At the end of this long list, and in the handwriting of Capt.

John' Wright is written: "The Within is a List of Taxable prop-

erty in Capt. Woldridge District Assesed by me John Wright. The
account of the time, five days." Extracts from the lists for 1781,

1782 and 1789 foUow:

[Unarrangcd filed papers. County Clerk's Office, Dobeon,
North Carolina]

1781. "John Wright, Land 1540; negroes over 10 and
under 40, 2 ;

Horses, 3 ; cattle, 13. Total £2003."

(1782) "A List of Taxable property belon'g to Capt.

Wright's District taken In by me, tfohn Elsbery:

"John Wright. Improve Land, 300 waters Deep Greek;
Unimproved, Land 1220 waters Hunting Creek; Slaves 2
class, 2, Jerry age 13, Line age 15; Horses, 3, cattle, 12"

(value of horses and cattle given as £250.) At the end of

l^is tax list is the signature of Capt. John' Wright as as-

sessor^ (

Tax list for Sanders's district 1788: John Wright 1190
acres, 3 polls.

"A List of all such property as the law has subjected to a

Taxation for the Year 1789 in Captn. Sanders's district,

Surry County'* [formerly Capt Daniel Wright's district]

:

"John Wright Sen'. No. of acres, 990; No. of white polls,

1 ; No. of black polls, 2."

Early records of men and women in this western part of North

Carolina are few. Only the most necessary records were made.

Births and deaths were not recorded unless in some family Bible.

Marriages only became recorded where licenses were issued. No
church records were made save by the Quakers. Neverthelss the

high moral character of the best families was rigidly maintained.

Prone as he may have been by birth and breeding to being a
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Loyalist, Captain John° Wright's independent spirit and his de-

tached situation probably led to bia being a supporter of the cause

of Independence. There k no question as to hia attitude therein;

he ia of record as a Patriot. His sons Thomas and Daniel axe

of record as soldiers active in the field. Their father was aged

about forty^five at the outbreak of the war. As his family at

that time consisted of not less than twelve, if not fourteen, children

hia enlistment into the Continental army was not the fanciful oon-

templation of a young man having no responsibilities. The prooli

that he did ao enlist and aerve aa absolute, to-wit:

[Copy]

'^ar Department Hie Adjutant General's OiBee.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 27, 1917.

Respectfully returned to Mr. 0. A. Hoppin, Raleigh, N. C,
with the information that the records show that

John Wright served as a soldier in Smith's Co. 4th N. C,
Regiment in service in that War. [the Revolution] His name
appears only on a book copied from the rolls whieh ahoinr

date of enlistment—1777. The following remark appears

opposite his name under the heading of Casualties, *Omi^
Sept. 1777.' The collection of Revolutionary War records

in this office is far from complete, and it is sufjgested that

additional information can perhaps be obtained from the

North Ctoolina Historical Sodetj, or from the Ctommiarioner

of Pensions, Washington, D. 0.

[Signed] H. F. McCain

The Adjutant General"

Reference to page 295 of the Year Book 1912 of the National

Society Sons of the American Revolution shows that the said John

Wright and his Raid record of war service were accepted for the

admission into that soeietY, as member number 23227, of his great-

great-grandson William Richard Wright of Jackson, Mifsissippi

;

also for the admission therein as member number 26283 of James

Long Wright of New Orleans, Louisiana [page 336 Year Book

1916] : also for the admittance in 1907 into the National Society

Daughters of the American Revolution, as member number 63470,

of John Wright's lineal descendant. Miss Vessie Riley of Greens-

bnrg, Indiana, in whose copy of the 1849 diary of John Wrighfs

granddaughter, Nancy (Riley) Clark, occur the words that may
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explain liis having been "Oin'" Sept. 1777"—viz. *mile serving

in the war lie took a violent cold that settled on his lungs and even-

tually caused his death." Five further, official, record evidences of

the patriotic and military services rendered by Captain John*

Wright have been found by the author in the state records of North

Carolina, but are too long for present citation.

Repose amid the equanimity of nature surrounded by his family

of eighteen children seems to have marked the remaining years

of Capt. Wright's life; three records other than his will and

the inventory of his personal estate alone remain of his further

activities, the first of which depicts him as a surveyor:

[Surry court order or minute book for 1785, page 4 5]

11 August 1785. "Ordered by the Court that the follow-

ing persons, to wit, James Sanders Jun' John Wright, Airs

Hudspeth" [and 11 others] ^'be appointed a Jury to view and
mark out ft Boftd the neftrest and best Way from Jamea
Sanders's on Hnnting Creek to the yellow Bank ford on tlia

Yadkin Biver near Bichmond."

[page 65] Court of 17 November 1785. "A deed from
John Wright to Jeremiah Riley was proved by James Sandere

& James Sanders Jur. & Ordered to be Registered. 11/ pd.'*

[Dobson; Will book 1, page 152] Joseph Masters of Surry
County in his will dated 14 June 1781 appoints "my friends

John Wright and Samuel Arnold executors"

[Filed papers, Dobson] "Tazables in Sanders' District

1787:

John Wright. 400 (acrea) 1 poll

John Wright for Masters Executors, 120 acres 0 poll**

[Dobeon, Surry county, deed book 0, page 322]
John Wright sen' to Jerem' Riley 17 Nov., 1785, for £50

specie land ''on the head of a drain of a Branch known by
the name of the Big Branch that empties into Hunting
Creek West 48 chains to Miers Line, North on said

line 22J^ chains, to Mier's corner, West 58 chains & 40 links

to a pine, North Grossing said Branch 50 chains. East croesiiig

said Branch 160 chains & 40 links, then to Begining"

James Sanders John Wright
James Sanders Jun' Ann Wright*

•Ann (Williams) Wright, wife of Capt John» Wright.
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Aged about sixty years Capt. John* Wright died and was buried,

if not in his own land, in the churchyard of either the Flat Hock

Creek Baptist chapel, more than a mile easterly of the Wright

estate, or in the yard of the much closer Elsberry Chapel founded

by his neighbor and his daughter Agatha's iather-in-law, John Els-

berry, and located where both still remain—near the ford of a

branch of the North fork of Hunting Creek. The record of his

death appears on a page of the family Bible of his son, Thomas*

Wright, whose heirs when applying for the arrears due on Thomas's

pension in 1853, tore out that page and sent it to the pension office

as bearing evidence of their legitimate births and of the marriage

of the said Thomas, the Bible page being now preserved among
the pension papers of the said son Thomas* in file number 11899

at the U. S. pension office, Washington, D. C, and bearing among
the eleven entries thereon the record, to-wit : "Father departed this

life October 30, 1789." In that peaceful spot in the shadow of the

forest arc small old headstones from which any inscriptions they

may have borne have disappeared.

Twenty-two days previous to his death Capt. Wriglit dictated and

signed his will, now existing and recorded in the Suny will book

for 1790« at Dobson.

The will of John Wright. Filed Paper.

"As it is Necessary Men should settle their affairs of Life

before they I^eave this Mortal Life, therefore I Make this my
Last will and Testament. I give to My Dam^^hters Lezcbcth

Arnold—^Nancy Elliott, Agatha Elsbury, Amelia Martain,

Lncreda Petty and Fnmoes Beiley all of them twenty Shill«

ings Each—I give to my son Thomas Wright thirty acres of

Lfmd which is part of his plantation.

I give to My son Daniel Wri<]^ht twenty Shillings.

I give to My son John Wright two hundred acres of Land
Joining Lewis Elliott & Christian Williams Laud Including

ibe Field he now has a crop on & fether bead.

I give to Hy Daughter Sally Wright one bey Ifair and
addle.

I jdve to my son William Wright & James Wris^ht four

hundred Acres of Land Lyinsr on Deep Creek Joyniug Tho'
Jacks Land to be Equally Divided between them.

I give to my son Williams Wright two hundred and seventy

acres of Land on which I Now Live but not to purcess* but

^possess.
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one hundred during My wife's Life and that to Include the

field on the South side of the Muster ground Branch that

Buns thro tlie plantation—bounded on Sam^ Arnold s Land.
it is my will and Desire that the three hundred and twenty

acres of Land I own Joyning John Step'n and John Elsbury
should be sold and the Value to be Divided between My
Daughters Rosey and Patsy Wright—I give to My three

Daughters Sukky Peggey and Policy Wright ten pounds
Value Each.

My will is that the anrveyer Instrnments be sold to Iray a
hora for nset of Estate.

it is my will and desire that my Loving wife Anne Should
have and possess all the Rest of my Estate together with the

plantation I Now Live on—save the one hundred acres Men-
tioned and Left to son Williams During his Life, and after

to be Divided amongst my Children whose Namea are nnder
written Kamly Sally Sukkey Peggey Polley William James
Williams Rosoy and Patsy Wright.

I Appoint my belovod Wife and son John Executor to this

my liast will and Testament.

Given under my hand and seal in the year of our Lord
One thousand seven hundred and Eighty Nine and the Eight
Day of October.

John Wright [Seal]

Test Elizaheth Longino*
William Elliott Jurat"

[North Carolina, Surry county. May term, 17901.
"Tho within Will was proven by the Oath of William Elliott

who makos Ontli tliat he heard the said Wright publish &
declare the same to be his last Will & Testament & he was
of sound mind ft memory ft at the same time he saw Elinbeth
Longino sign the same as witness, and it was ordered to be
recorded.

Becorded accordingly R. J. Williams C. C."

(Dobson, Surry county, North Carolina]. Filed Pkper.
(Abstract)

:

''An Inventory of the goods ft Chattlee of John Wright
DesreasVl—

Surrv County Personally appeared before me One of the

N. Carolina Justices of Peace for Sd County, a Certain

Ann Wright, Executrix to the Estate of

rrhls ^itirname Is a refinement of Its andent WngUsli orlgliial—Uie
somame of Long-in-the-nose.
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John Wright, Disorns'd. who beinj^ duly Sworn saith that

she hath not either willingly or unwillingly kept back any
part of the above Estate, But has well & truly Inventory'd

the whole, except eome Trifles that may ha^e escaped her
Notice, & that she will well & truly Br'm'j^ forward all sach
Trifles that the whole may be Truly Estimated.

Sworn & subscrib'd to this 6"* Day of August 1790

Before W. Wood Ann Wright"

Though the origmal Wright house has been replaced by a dif•*

ferent stractare, the general aspect of the estate remains nearly as

it was a century ago save for the enlargement of the rich cultivated

area on i^ch tobacco, maize and some cotton are produced* Ann
(Williams) Wright, the widow and mother of Capi John* Wright*

s

eighteen children (alive at his death), is of further record, but the

date of her death in her ninetifth year in 1885 is unknown; inter-

ment, however, is judged to have been beside that of her patriotic

husband in a spot in the cemetery now indeterminate.

A brief but interesting account of John' Wright, reciting an

experience of his in the War of the American Revolution, written

in 1849 by the daughter of his daughter Frances*, is extant. This

Frances Wright, as will be established, married Gerrard Biley who
removed from North Carolina, via Eentudgr* to Bethel in Clermont

oounly, Ohio. Zachariah Biley, his son, gave an interriew on some

family history in the 1870's. Kam^ Biley, sister of Zachariah,

and daughter of the said Frances^ (Wright) Biley, kept a diaiy,

and in it she wrote entries about her maternal grandparents, John*

and Ann* (Williams) Wri^t These entries are all continuous

In the diary as one connected account Th^ not only oimfirm from
an old and independent source, some of our facts about John* and

Ann' (Umiiams) Wright^ but add some intimate knowledge. How-
ever, one of the dates given by the diarist> Nancy (BUey) Clark,

is subject to amendment when compared with the official records

which we have gathered. The alteration, while not of great im-

portanos^ must be accepted, and it is probable that the diarist

trusted to her memory aa to the date, unless an error has been

made in making extracts from tiie diaiy. The following copy of

the diary-entry is here presented throng the courtesy of Miss

Veasie Bil^, of 613 N. Franklin Si, Greensburg^ Indiana, who
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writes, under date of August 25, 1920, that the accoiint sent us ii

a true copy of the entry as made by her in December, 1907, from a

copy of the diary then in the possession of another descendant^

the late A. M. Sinke, formerly of Bethel, Ohio, who had stated to

UIss Vessie Biley in 1907 that he had personally known his grand-

mother^ the said Nancy (Hiley) Clark; Mr. Sinlce^s dan^ter. May,

is the wife of Francis E. Came, of 1335 Henchd Ave., Cincin-

nati, Ohio, principal of the Columbian school in that dty. Miss

Vessie Riley's extract from the diary of Nancy (Hiley) Clark reads:

"Indian Hill, Clermont County, Ohio, February 14, 184i).

This book contains the genealogy of Honton Clark and
his ancestors; also of Nancy Riley and her ancestors, which I
have commenced to copy off from old books I have had ninny

years; wherein I noted many things obtained from my grand-
father, Ninnian IJiley, my father Gerrard Riley and my
mother Frances Wright-Riley.

Gerrard Kiley was a lad of seventeen wlieu he with his

parents moved to North Carolina.* Soon after their arrival

there was a call for volnnteers to guard the settlement against

the Tories or refugees as they were called. John Wright was
the leader and they mustered at his place. Wright led his
little band out and guarded the settlement.

Some time afterwards, Mrs. Lucretia Whitlock, wife of one
of his [John' Wright's] neighbors, fell in a trance. When
she awoke she said the Tories would gain the day. She pa«>
suaded her husband and some of her neigfaborB to go join

the Tories.

As soon as John Wright heard that some of his neighbors
had started to join the Tories, and that his brother Babtist

[Baptist], William Cook, had also gone he caught his horse

•Gerard Riley went to North Cnrollna from Maryland with his father
Niniun Sr. and frrundfather Solomon Kiley. It was James Riley of
MimtRnmery county, Maryland, who on November 25. 17R4, purchajied
250 acres of land In North Carolina of Henjamlna KlslM'rry when the
latter removed therefrom to OeofKla. Gerard Riley was converted at
the nmmmoth mmp-meetlnp at Cane Rldpe, Kentucky, where twenty
thousand people assembled in 1709 or ISOO. lie and lils uncle, John
Riley (who marrietl Sarah daughter of our ancestor Isaacs KIsberry)
both became Baptist preachers. Gerard's gravestone at Blonmfleld,
Illinois, reads: "Gerard UiU*y, a Baptist Minister of the Gospel who died
December 26. 1832." His widow, Frances* (Wrifiht) Riley died in 1836
at Bethel, (^hio, where resided her son Zacharlah Riley who died there
In 1877.

Nancy Riley-Clark.
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and iod« all night after thenu He overtook them at daylight

after riding nearly forty miles through the dark night.

He tried to get them to come back, but they refused. Final-

ly Cook returned with him, but Whitlock went on, joined the

Tories, and was killed in a few days afterwards. So his wife's

trance proved the Iobb of her husband.

While serving his country John Wright took a violent cold

that settled on his lungs and caused his death, six or seven
years afterwards. But he lived to sec the end of the war,

peace proclaimed and the eagle with her thirteen arrows and
stripes over the free land of Columbia. This he desired and
lived to see.

He had married Ann Williams in Farqoier Co. Ya., where
they both were raised. They had eighte^ children, six sons

and twelve daughters. Several of them were married before

they moved to North Carolina. They settled on Deep Creek,

waters of the Yadkin Uiver, where they both lived on the

same farm until death ; but their children moved to different

stetes.

John Wright drew near his end, and while on his death
bed he suffered much, but bore it all with Christian patience

and was perfectly resigned to the will of God. When dying,

and gone to all appearance, had ceased to breathe, his wife

screamed out in tlie anguish of her heart. She could not give

him np. He opened his eyes and said, 'my dear, it is you
tiiat keeps me here.' His oldest son took ms motiier out of

the room and begged her not to make a noise. He then
closed his eyes in death in his fiftieth* year.

His wife was left with nine children living with her, and
nine more that were married. Some lived near. Her oldest

soDy Thomas, was a Babtist and lived on an adjoining farm.
She had a good farm and two old negroes. She lived on the

same farm until her death, and raipod her children. Some
of them were very small when their father died. They all

married and moved awa}',—some to Kentucky, some to Mis-

soari, some to Alabama. Daniel a great fanner lives in

Alabama now; James and family in South Carolina. John

*lDasiniich as be was the father of eighteen children, and his death
is recorded In the Bible of his non Thomas* Wright as on Octot»er 80,

1789. his will proved In May, 170O, nnd lils own affidavit declares that

he was married In 1753, It is evident that he was about ten years older

at death. Also, as "he lived to see the end of the war, peace pro*

daimed." he could not hnve died In 1779 ns has been Imagined, for the

war did not end until late in the year 1781 and the peace was not
slffoed and proclaimed until Scirtember, 178&.
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died in MoridA, leaving two sons and one danc^ter. He had
left bis wife and daughter in Carolina. He divided his piop-

cr^ giving half to his wife, took his two eons and moved to

Florida, lie died there leaving his t^vo sons very rich.

Tlioraas represented Surrey Co. in the legislature. His
mother wrote a letter with her own hand to one of her daugh-
iere* in Ohio, uz or eight months before her death, and it

was well written. She died in her ninetieth year, and was a
Babtist with her liusband many years before his death. The
most of her children were Babtiets."

M twelve of the eigihteen ehildien of Captain John' and Ann
(Williams) Wright were daughters the most of the descendants

bore snmames other than Wri^t; the records of these children

and some of their descendants are reserved for later publication,

reference being made, at this moment to the dau^ter Agatha.

Agatha* Wright, daughter of Capt. John* and Ann (Williams)

Wright (John^ John*, Frauds*, Richard*) was bom in Fauquier

county, Virginia, about 1756, probably in the house of her grand-

mother Honour Williams, whose estate was then under the manage-

ment of Agatha's father, and adjoining the "Pine View'' estate of

her grandfather, John* Wright, the "Gentleman justice." Agatha

married Isaac Elsberry of Buck Shoal township, Surry county, N.

C, in 1775, soon after she arrived there, the Elsberry estate therein

adjoining that of her father. So seldom was she, like other good

wives of good men, of public record that her character and life,

like theirs, can be only perceived through the events recorded of

her parents, husband and children. Hers may have been the

heavier burden, hers the wiser counsel. Nine in number were her

children who lived to maturity. In tlie year 1803, with them and
her husband Isaac Elsberry, she made the great journey over the

Blue Ridge to Ashe coimty, North Carolina ; thence over the Appa-

lachian mountains to the vicinity of Winchester, Kentucky, follow-

ing Daniel Boone's trail; thence in 1805 or 180G to Moscow and
Bethel, Ohio. Burying there her husband in 1813 she ere long

afterward, according to a formal written statement by the late

Qeorge Washington Ellsberry, of Mason City, Illinois, 21 April,

•Thi«? dantrlitor was oi;lier Agathao, then widow of Isaacs Elsberry,
or FrnTKc wife ot Gerrard Riley, both of whom were then (about
1824) in Ohio.
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190% lepofled for fhe bftlanoe of her life in the home at Xeiua»

Ohio» of her eminent boo, Hon. William Elsbeny, who repeated, aa

a lawyer, jvdge, state l«gisIatof and congnasional candidate, the

ancoenfnl predilection for pnblie albirs that had made oonspicnons

her Yiiginian forebears. The TJ. S. censuses of 1830 and 1840

for Xenia both confirm her presence there as a member of her

said son's household, and her age was gi^en to the enumerator in

1830 as ''between ssTenty and eight/* years, and in 1840 as 'Im-

tween eighty and ninety/' She is understood to have died in 1845

or '46 aged eighty-five. She was the last, in our own line, of a

long strong chain of Wrights, of whom the living descendants hate

reason to be proud, and doubly to feel warranted in making known,

at large, the recoverable history of them as hereinbefoie writ

Such tax rolls as remain show Isaac Elsberry to have been in aa

comfortable circumstances as almost any other young man in Surry

county, and there can be no doubt but what his early marriage to

Agatha Wright was propitious and happy. So few records were

made in Surry of men of private station like Isaac Elsberry, in his

time, and not all of those that were made being now extant, what

one does find preserved calla for exhibition, and all the more so

because some of these tax reooids are the only existing official

evidence of the prssence in Surry cl Isaac Elsberry for the periods

which they cover.

[Original Manuscript in Office of Clerk of the CSourt of
Surry county at Dobson]

"A List of the Taxable Property belonging to Cap* Wool-
dredge's District Kecived in by me John Elsbery for tho

year 1780"

"Isaac Elsbery. Entrys [of laud] 2 ; quantity of land, 400
[acrss] ; slaveai, 0; horses, 3; Cattle 8; money in hand £100.

Total iereo."

[This manuscript bears the attestation at its end of Isaac's

father-in-law, Captain John* Wright, who surveyed the estates

in 1780]

"1781. Capt. Daniel Wright's* District"

"Isaac Elsbury. Lands 400 [acres]. Horses 2; Cattle 3,

Money in hand £3. Total, £486."

•Brothor of Tsanr Klslu rry's wife Acathno, and commander Of the
military and taxation district, a part of Sorry county.
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[1782] "A List of the Taxable property belon'g to Capt.
Wright District taken in by me, John Elsbery

Isaac Elsberry. Lands Improved 100 acres. Lands Not
Improved, 800. Waters Hunting Greek. SlaTes 0, Hoiaee 2,

Cattle 2. [Value of hoiees and cattle]—£64.''

''1788. Sander's District (formerly Capt. Ban Wrighfs.)
Isaac Elsbmy, acres 200. No. of Polls personal, 1. Cover-
in rr Horses 0. Wheels of Pleasure, 0. Lands West of the
Appalachian Mountains, 0."

(1793) "A List of Tlaxables in Capt. Hudspeath's District

for 1793
Isaac Elsbnry. Quantity of Land, SOO [acres] ; No. of Free
Polls 1/' [Thus none ot his children became it taxable age
until after 1793]

"Jacob Elsbury, Quantity of land 140. No. of Free Polls 1.

Alexander Lathem. 129 acres. 1 Free Poll.

Sidney Macksfield, 1 Free Poll [Maxwell]

Gerard Riley, 200 acres. 1 free poll*

Ninian Biley 170 acres"

Seven of the ten children of Isaac and Agatha* (Wright) E]a>

berry, living at the time of his death, were bom in Surry county

before the United States assistant marshal for the Salisbury dis-

trict called upon Isaac for the enumeration of his family for the

United States census of 1790. This visit was on or before the first

day of June in that year. His eldest son, John, was then thirteen

or fonrteen years of age.

•Father of Zachariah Riley who died at Bethel Ohio in 1877, and
hnaband of Frances Wright sister of Isaac Elsberry's wife Agatha.
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[Original MS. of U. S. Censiu 1790, Bnreftu of the Census,

Washington, D. C.*]

"North Carolina. Salisbuy District, Surry County.
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I

Also She It on,
Nicholas, Rich-
ard and Allen
Gentry.)

Seron yean after Isaac Elsbeny's father, John, had sold oat

in Snny for the removal to the north foik of the New rirer in

Ashe county, Isaac stiU is revealed as residing in Snny; hut the

eensns of 1800 shows that two of his children were not then resid-

ing nnder his roof, one heing John the eldest who had left after

mairying Famelia Hnshands on 26 Fehmaiy, 1799, and appears

in Ashe connty in 1800 with his grandfather, Jdin' Elsherry. The

Surry census of 1800 is of paiticnlar inteiest at this moment as

showing that on the first day of June, 1800, Isaac Elsherry had not

reached his forty-sixth birthday, nor had his wife Agatha. This

*The alleged copy of this MS. printed by the stiite of North Carolina
Is very erronoous, nnd pivos only two femalea in laaac Easbwrj'a family,
whereas the original MS. gives three.
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fixes the year of his Mrth as 1755 and is the only known record

thereon as definite

:

[Original MS. IT. S. Census, 1800. Bureau of the Census^
Washington. 1). C]

"North Carolina. Surry County.
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(tlie yamg imele of Isaac Elabeny]

What shall be inscribed in honor and memory of Agatha, daugh-

ter of a ''first family of Virginia/' who faioiij^ to the idigknia

filsberry's that strain of refinement and inieOectaal force in-

herited from geneiatioiia of gentlemen, jvstioes, l^^latora and mili-

tary and social leaders of the Northern Neck of Virginia, that

strain that seems to have inclined so many of her descendants

towards professional careers? Was she merely the mother of

Isaac's children? Almost lecordless though her long life was one

pauses at the thought of the adventures she shared^from Fau-

quier to Surry, from Surry to Ashe, from Ashe to near Winchester,

Kentucky, from there to Bethel and from Bethel to Xenia on the

banks of the Little Miami* It has been observed that public

records disclose little or nothing of the noble part played by

women in the first two centuries of this conntiy. One lady in

referring to the settling by the Pilgrims ''on a stem and rock-

bound coasf* (as the poetess Hemans has ii, thou^^ the shorea

of Cape Cod are quito flat and well-nigh rocUess) remarked tiiat

''the women in the earlier days had a good deal to put up with.**

'nfes," added another, 'th^ had to put up with the Pilgrim

Esthers." Agatha put up with departing from her widowed

mother, and seventeen brothers and sisters hecanse Isaac was called

to follow the trail of his son and father over the Appalachians to

the New river. Three months after the marriage to Pamelia Hus-
bands of his eldest son, Jdm Elsberry, Isaac sold the unimproved
one-half of his real estate preparatory to the removal, but it was
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moie than four yean later ere be aold the olher 'teproved" half

upon which stood hia dweUing-home. The aaeertioii* that he re-

moved to near Lexington, Eentnckj, in the year 1799 cannot be

true for he signed the final deed chl September 26, 180B, as a

resident of Surry connty, and his deed then was lhare witnessed

by his will's brother Thomas^ Wright It will be noticed that the

deed of Hay 4, 1799, bore the autograph ol Isaac's eldest son,

John Elsbeny, as a witness then present in Surry, and also re-

called that this son and his wife, FameUa, absent from the Sorry

censns of 1800, appear, as has been cited, with their grandfather

John Elsberry on the New riier. lUther they joomsyed either

after the month of May, 1799, or the following spring; and the

inaccurate conception or tradition that Issac Elsberry removed from

Surry to Kentucky in 1799 may have arisen from this movement

towards Kentucky by his son. The desirs d Isaac, if not the deci-

sion, to depart from Surry may have been entertained at the time

of the execution of the first of the two following deeds by which

be sold for $650. the land for which he originally paid the state

of North Carolina about $60;

[Dobson, Surry County, North Carolina. Deed Book H,
page 149] (Abstract).

Deed dated 4 May, 1799. leaac Elsberry of Surry Co. sells

to James Harvill of Cumberland County, N. C, for £50. 200
acres on the great brauc-li, beginniug on a post Oak the corner

of John Ebberry's former tract and running west 280 poles

to a pine, thence South a line of marked £ees an unknown
number of poles to the comer of the said Isaac Elsberrjr's own
land whereon he lives, thence East by a line of marked trees

to the said Elsberry's southeast comer, tlience south to the

old line. East on a stake on the above named branch, thence

north 172 poles to the beginning

his

Isaac X BlsbeRy
mark

[Witnesses]

David Harvill

John Elsberry [the younfer].

Proved by the oath of Dtvid HarviU in court at the May
term, 1799.

*Stated hy the late George Washington Ellsberry of Mason City,
Illinois, great-grandson Of Isaae KIsberry. and later repeated, as tnm
him, by otbovs
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[DobsoD, Surry County, North Carolina. Deed Book
page 182] (Abstract)

Deed dated 26 Sept., whereby Isaac EUberry of

Sony Connty weHh to John Angel of Stokes Ckninty, for

$400, 200 acreBy meesuage or tenement of Land, on the Waters

of HantiDg Cnek on the big branch, part on Coffin's line.

his

Isaac X Elsberry [Seal]

mark
[Witnesses]

T. Wright
Henry Hampton

Proyed in court at the f^bmaiy term, 1804.

Isaac Elsberry's father had died on the north fork of the New
riyer six to nine months before the date, September 26, 1803, of

this last deed. The event may have occurred in the winter, for it

was not until after the time of ploughing and planting in the fol-

lowing spring of 1803 that Isaac is of record as having come over

the mountains (difficult of crossing in winter) to Clifton on the

north fork of the New river from Surry. He came to close up

his father's estate, and remained there with his sisters, Elizabeth

(Elsberry) Latham and Catherine (Elsberry) Maxwell, at least

twenty-five days, then returned to his home in Surry, where four

months later he had garnered the crops for that year and sold the

last of his unmovable estate in that county. The two deeds of sale

of the Ashe estate of liis father have a genealogical value of the

first importance, and were signed by John Elsberry 's two sons-in-

law acting in behalf of their wives. The advisability of having

absolute official record evidences of pedigree, wherever possible or

convenient, prompts tlie presentation of these deeds in full. The
copies are not of the orif^inal deeds, wliich Isaac Elsberry delivered

to Eobert King, but from the copies thereof made and entered in

the county deed book by John McMillan, clerk of the circuit court

of Xorth Carolina for the county of Ashe. The odd spelling in

tliese deed'a of the surname of Elsberry must have been attributable

to the conveyancer or lawyer who drew up the original documents,

if not to the clerk who copied them later. The first deed is of

land upon which the village of Creston now stands at the mouth
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of ^Huree Top fork of the north fork of New river, and at the

loot of tiie dominating Three Top mountain

:

[Jefferson, Ashe County, North Carolina. Begistry of

Deeds, Book "A," page 508.]

"The Heirs of John EUsbury to Robert King.

"This indenture made this third day of May in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and three, between
Bobert King of the one part and the heira of John EUabnry,
deceased, of the other part, all of the State of North Carolina:

Witnesseth : that for and in consideration of One hundred
dollars to them in hand paid, the receipt whereof they do ac-

knowledge and fully satisfied and paid, hath bargained, sold

and conveyed unto the said Robert King, a certain parcel of

land, containing forty five acres, more or less, situated in the

eoanty of Aahe, Beginning at a buckeye stamp near a clift on
the East side of the North Fork of New River, running up
the meanders of said river to the mouth of the three top fork,

then up said fork one hundred poles to a stake, then North
thirty two east thirty poles to a stake, then North thirty nine

West twenty poles to a white oak stump, then North thirty

nine East seventy two poles to a white oisk in fb» line of the

old survey, then to the first station. Together with every

right, title, privilege and emolument to the said land belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining and the said heirs binding

themselves, their heirs, &c., to warrant and forever defend the

aforesaid premises from all claims or incumbrances whatso-

ever under him or them. In witness whereof the said heirs

hath set their hands and affixed their seals, the diy and
date above written.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presents of

Jas. B. Bumgardner
his

Jas X Chappel
mark

his

James X Hurley"
mark.

his

Isaac X Ellsbury

mark
(Seal)

Sidney Maxwell,
Alex. Tiatham

(Seal)

(Seal)
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"North Carolin*, August Term, 1805.

Ashe County.

The within deed w!is duly proven in open court by the oath

of J as. B. Bumgardner in order to be registered.

Teat; Jno. McMillan, C. C. C."

The ieoond deed is for the land of John Elsbeny near to Clifton

and the mouth of Copeland ereek, and adjoining or doee to the

lands of his sons-in-law. The private oaneteiy in which they were

all buried, as also their three wim, was not embraced in the land

of tfaia deed, thougli the graves are not far from the bounds herein

specified:

[Jeflbraon, Ashe Gounty, North Carolina. Begistry of

Deeds, Book A, ps^ ft09.]

The hein of John Ellsbury to Robert King.

"This indenture made this twenty seventh day of May in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and three

between Robert King of the one part and the heirs of John
£llshury, deceased, of the oUier part, all of the State of

North Carolina,

Wituesseth : that the said heirs, for and in consideration of

the sum of One hundred dollars to them in hand paid, the

receipt whereof they do acknowledge and themselves fully

satisfied and paid, hath bnrgaincd, sold and b\' tliese presents

doth fully, freely, clearly and absolutely grant, bargain, sell

and convey and conlirm unto him the said Robert King, tract

or parcel of laud, situated in the county of Ashe, on the

North Fork of New River, containing twenty two acres, be the

same more or less, being part of a hundred and fifty acre

survey. Bnginning at an old mill seat, running North twenty
West twelve poles, then West forty four poles to a buckeye,

then South seventeen East seventy two poles to a maple, then

South twenty four West sixteen poles, then South ten poles,

then South thirlr four East ten poles, to a maple, then South
seventeen West four poles to a lynn, then South twenty four
East five polos to a stake, then North eighty four East twenty
six poles to a beech, then South lifty West ten poles to a sugar

tree, then East forty poles to a white oak, then to first station.

Together with every right, title, privilege and emolument to

file said land belonging or in any wise appertaining, and the
said heirs do hereby bind themselves, their heirs, Ac., well
and truly to warrant and defend the aforesaid premises with

all the appurtenances to the said Hobert King, his heirs, &c..
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forever free and clear from all incumbrances and claim what-

soever. In witness whereof the said heirs hath hereunto set

their handi and affixed their seals, the day and date above

writtiD.

Isaac Ellsbury, (Sea!)

Sidney Maxwell, (Seal)

Akz. Jiatham (Seal)

his

iJames X Hurley."

Signed, aeakd and deli^md in the pnaents ol

James B. Bnmgardner,
his

James X Chappel
mark

"North Carolina, Ashe County.

August term, 1805. The within deed was duly proven in

€pen court by the oath of James Bumgardner in order to be

legittered. Ttot: Jno. McMillan, C. 0. C.''

"T 860, I see,

Freedom's established rei^ ; cities and men
Numerous as sands upon the ocean shore.

And empina rising where the enn deaoendst

The Ohio soon ahaU glide by many a town
Of note"

Tbm imagined Isaac Elsberry, and no impiaeticable vision it was.

Ohioward he started not many days after the twenty-sixth of

September, 1808. Not without atmiething more tangible than the

figment of a dream did he fare forth again npon the long adventure.

At twenty he had trarelled the hard rough highways from Bohemia

bridge to Buck Shoal. At forty-eight, and with a wife and a large

family additional he stmck out again, on a longer and harder road,

to begin life over again as it were in several particulars. His capi-

tal had been increased by several thousands of dollars from the salea

of hia immovables in Surry. His wife's sister France^ (Wright)

Biley, her husband Gerard Biley, their son Zachariah, had left

their fiurm adjoining Isaac Elsberry's in Surry in 1795 for Clark

eounfy, Kentucky. Gerard Biley's brother, John Biley,* had mar^

*Fr<nn the statement of Zachariah Riley made to G. W. EUsberry at
Bethel, Ohlo^ about the year 1877.
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ri«d in Surry Isaac Ebberr/s daughter, Sarah, and aha had gom
on tba long hika with the Biloys. Tkldng a last fond look at the

Elabarry meetuig-hoiiM he had helped with hia father to erect»*

Isaac Elaberry's pilgrimage o'er mountain and meadow, through

alleys forest and atream, aoon brought hia family to the new-made

gravsa of hia father and mother. Hia aiatera Elizabeth and Cathe-

rine alone of the Elaberrya there continued to remain and to Iot-

ingly guard the grafea of their parenta, until tfaeae daughters, too,

were solemnly ushered into rest there beaide. Erstwhile, their hue-

banda, Sidney and Aleiander, had proepered famoualy.

The bronse tablet erected at Saliabury, North Carolina, by the

Elisabeth Mazwdl Steele Chapter of the Daughtera of the Amer-
ican Revolution of that atate ia inacribed:

<<Boone Trail 1769

T^nm ibis town Bichard Henderson
in behalf of Henderaon and Compaiiy
despatched Daniel Boone, John Findlay,

John Stuart, Joseph Holden, James
Mooncy and William Cooley to explore

the Wilderness of Kentucky "

The trail ia marked by other tablets at TadkinviUe, Boone, and

so on. Other white men had long before explored Esntnd^y, but

Daniel Boone's little group of men probably waa the first to leave

North Carolina and mark out a distinct path for a highway in whidi

many others were to follow from that state towards the Ohio. AH
this movement of men and their families and goods passed along

the trail in western Yadkin within sound of the Elsberry planta-

tions during the twenty-eight years of Isaac's residence there<m.

Jacob Elsberry, the much younger half-brother of John Elsberry,

father of Isaac, in his pension affidavit,** dated November 14, 1833,

solemnly declares tliat he "near thirty years ago moved to Lexing-

ton, Kentucky—staid there about four years—then moved to Shelby

County, Ky., staid about two yeara^then moved to mouth of

•On September 4, 1911, J. C. Jolins<in, Esqr. of Hamptonville wrote
that "I recently met with an old lady who said that her mother's great-
^rnnfimother said that Isaac Elsberry built the ortiiliial Ehbenj
Church."

**ln file number W. 10016, room 26i U. S. Bureau of Fenslooa, WaSh-
Ington, D. a
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Kentucky River—staid about two yean—(henoe moved to Dear-

born County, Indiana, where he has ever sinoe lived." As this

declaration implies the same year, 1803, in which Isaac Ebbeny in

September sold his house and land and soon thereafter began the

laborious march westward, we will assmne that his oompauy oon-

sistedy at least, ot twenty-three persons, to-wit, his own family of

a wife and of their ten <diildren, a dan^ter-in-law (his son

John Elsbeny and wife Psmelia Husbands and their daughter,

Sarah Wilkinson Elsbeny, bom in Snny county, Janoary 6, 1800,

joining the party near Creston in Ashe ooon^, where they had

preceded Isaac in 1800), and the wife, lonr sons and three dangh*

ters of Jacob BIsbeny. Thns ended the honorable surname of

Elsberry in western North Carolina, as applied to an individual;,

and in the antumn of that year of 1808, if not in the fdbwing
spring, these Elsberrys established themselves near Winchester,

Kentucky, not far from Lexington, where the families of Gerard

and Frances* (Wright) Biley and Isaac and Agatha* (Wright)

Ekberry's son-in-law and dau|^ter, Sarah (Elsberry) Biky had

preceded them. It was in the waters of the Clinch that Jacob Els-

beny made oath in his aforecited pension a£Bdavit that his Bevoln-

tionary war papers were '^ost and probably with many of

his papers, in moving to this country as they were very near drown-

ing in crossing Clinch Biver, and everything in his wajggon was

wet ft many papers lost" The story of that Elsberry expedition

is lost to us, though it might easily have been saved. The men
and women who traversed the route, less dangerous (the Indians

being gone) than when Boone had marked it out, but not much
easier in transit, were more given to action than to the writing

of their deeds. And dim, indeed, are the evidences of the per-

sonality and character of Isaac Elsberry. But vaguely, at the best,

can the ontlineB be discerned. From the little of record that we
know of him it is opined that had he not been a man of enduring

and unshakable fortitude he would not have been prone to enter

apon a movement such as that to northern Kentucky. By far, was

it the greatest event in his life. With Shaler, the discriminating

historian,* would we say : ''It is difficult to picture to ourselves the

hanrdous nature of this movement. We must believe that the

***KentQCkrf A Pioneer Conmioaiwealtli,*' page 64.
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adventnrerB had a lare yalor, else the efident risks of their project

would surely have soflBoed to deter even the braveat men." Onwaid,

a month of efltort brought the Elsberrys through the present Ken-

tucky counties whidi Elihu Barker's map of 1795, depicting Boone's

trail, shows to be Bell, Knox, Bockcastle, Gerrard or Hadison to

Fajfette counfy and its seat of Lexington, then a log-built hamlet,

and to near Winchester in Clark conn^—having crossed the Ejen*

tucky river at Hickman's creek or Boonesborough where Daniel

Boone had built a fort Still stood then the forest primeval, on

the first half of their joum^, covering evetyiHiere the earth, but

singularly open beneatii the trees of old growfli so that the eariy

trackways and wagon roads were easily made through them. They
found central and western Kentucky laigely deforested by the

Indians who, for generations, had burned all timber so as to create

and preserve great areas for the grasing of buiblo and other '^ig

game," for the killing of which the Indians annually came to the

region from their homea north of the Ohio and soutii and east of

Cumberland Gap. This defbrestation and frequent burning of all

new growth, coupled with the limestone subsoil, had made Fayette

county and its borders the most inezhaustib^ fertile soil in the

world. Perhaps it still so remains. That finest of land, einoe

known as the "Blue Grass District/' was the chief attraction to the

tattlers. The soil of the Appalachians was very poor, and that

of Surry county not good enough. Where nature was so bounteous

men quickly foresaw varied opportunities. The bolder spirited North

Carolinians emerged from their mountains. Tlie less active re-

mained beliind, became the prisoners of the hills, and to this day

many of their desoendanta therein are still so ''cribbed, cabined

and confined."

If Isaac Elaberry, or his son John, bought and sold any land in

the adjoining counties of Fayette or Clarl^ Kentucky, the incom-

plete land records of the former and the complete records of the

latter county do not reveal it. That both Isaac and Jacob found

the best land taken and purchasable only at a high price is likely.

Isaac is connected with Clark county rather than Fayette by his

descendants, notably by the statement of his eminent son, Hon.

William Ellsberry, made at Xenia, Ohio, and after his death recited

in the resolutions of Xenia lodge No. 49 Free and Accepted Masona,
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as pnbliihed in the Xenia Torchlight April 6, 1868, which sUted,

in part: 'brother Willi«m Elkbeny was bom in Sony county,

in the State of North Carolina, on the 17th day of June, 1788.

He remoTed with hie father and hie father's family, to Claxk county

in the State of Kentucky, about the year 1808 or 1803," etc. The

statement of Isaac's nephew, Zschariah Biley, in 1877 oonflrms

that Isaac lived a while in Clark county. His son Isaac Jr. and

wife Sally, who remained in Kentucky, purchased and sold land

in Clark county four times between 1813 and 1819—while Isaac

Sr.'s s(m Beiqamin held Clark county land beginning in 1807, after

his father had removed to Ohio. These sites may mark the place

when Isaac Elsbeny Sr. resided for two or fliiee years after

aniving from North Carolina. His eldest son John Elsbeny (un«

deistood to have been a shoemaker in North Carolina and Ken-

tncl^) ere this had located, apart from Isaac Sr., about five miles

from Lexington, as will be evidenced shortly. Jscob Elsbeny's

pension affidavit declares that he, also, remained only about two

yean near Lexington; westward he went^ while Isaac souj^t a

permanent home to the northward. Before Isaac again resumed his

quest, after a rest of between two and three years, he found him-

self in the midst of the political excitement caused by the tressour

able actions of Aaron Burr. After Burr had killed Alexander

Hamilton and been "lianished from all iiie Intimate and honor-

able walks of ambition" he came to oentnl Kentuol^ and won over

thousands of men to join in his desperate and daiing scheme to

captnn the gnat Spanish province of Louisiana, to annex to it all

the rsgion west of the Appalachian mountains, and proclaiming

a new empire, with himself as its monarch, thus defy, if not destroy

the United States of which Jeffenon was then president But it is

conjectured that Isaac Elsberry was mon intensted in Methodism,

which not long bcforo had brouj^t together, amid great excitement,

twenty thousand persons at the camp-meeting held at Cane Ridge

seven miles from Paris where Isaac's son, William Elsberry, studied

law and was admitted to the bar, than he was in the projects of

the consummate intriguer Aaron Burr. Even may Methodism have

had an influence in his coming to Kentucky, for two Methodists who
preached in Elsberry meeting-house, as regular pnachers for the

Yadkin circuit, Bev. Thomas Williamson and his successor then-
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on, BeT. BamalMW McHeniy, both had preceded, by aeveral jetn^

Isaac Ebbeny into the north central ''Garden of Kentucky."*

Methodism was a much greater power in 1803 within the Lezing-

ton circuit than it ever had been, coUectiTely, on the Tadkin,

though the first Methodist church in Kentucky, at Masforson's five

miles from Lexington, was not built until about 1790.

Tradition, r^rted by Qeoige Wadiiiigton Ellsberry of Mason
City, IllinoiB, intimates that Isaac Elsberry's sons John and

Mi^ael,

"in 1805 with their families moved from Kentucky and leased

a farm of Prather, near Moscow.** In 180G Gerard
Riley and family came over to Clermont county also, and
settled in what is now called Saltair. About 1807, Isaac Sr.,

came over from Kentudnr «ad bouj^t of Thomas Guest about
200 acres near Bethel which later became the Bichard Pember-
ton farm."

[Not Thomas» but Henry C. Gist]

This migration of Isaac Blsberry to near Bethel is oonfitmed

by evidence brought out years later in tiie suit-at-law brou^t
against his ezecutors, his sons, Jdm and Michael, by Henry C.

Gist, in the common pleas court of Clermont county, Ohio^ over

the hmd there that Isaac had purchased. In this suit, some detaila

of which will herein appear in further reference to Isaac's sons,

evidence vras submitted to prove that the agreenrant for the pur-

chase of the land was entered into by Isaac Elsbeny in Clark

county, Kentucky, in tiie presence of his son, William, a witness

in the lawsuitf The best of the wonderful soil of the Scioto

and Miami valleys in Ohio had been occupied before Isaac Elsberry

could reach it. But between these wide depressions lay the rich

and more neglected areas of Clermont and Brown counties on the

northern side of the Ohio river. Ere he could reach these landa,

Isaac had a hundred miles to traverse, across the counties of

Bourhon, Harrison, Pendleton and Campbell to a ferry opposite

Bullskin creek in Ohio. Of the material recompense for his efforts,

and the fruition of his projects, he lived to gather in Ohio but

•History of Kentucky. R. H. Colli nfr. Vol. 1, papes 447-449.

••Kxtracted from the letter to Mrs. Mary Ellshorry of Relhel, Oliio,

published in the Bethel Journal of May 23, 1902, and recounting O. W.
EllRberry's interview with the aged Zacbarlah Rliey.

tl^a^o 146 etc. of "Record Book court of common pteais Batavla,
Clermont county, Ohio.
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little mofe than the assurance that his judgment and forethought

for the welfare of his children and grandchildren would result

happily. The closest possible estimate of the man propels the belief

that Isaac Elsberry, after reaching Ohio, was more anxious for the

success and comfort of his sons, daughters and grandchildren than

for his own individual advancement. They reaped the emoluments

and advantages of his religious forethought, fully justifying his

judgment in leaving North Carolina. Viewed in the light of the

perspective of years, Isaac Elsberry did a great thing for his de-

scendants. The whisper that comes to this hour of writing from

across the centur}' of years is that he "truflted in the Lord'' aad

that "the Lord was with him."

On August 6, 1806, Isaac Elsberry first became of record ref-

erence in Clermont county, Ohio, as cited in the said lawsuit

against his executors, to-wit:

"For that where as the said Isaac Elsberry in

his lifetime, to wit, on the 6th day of August 1806 at the

County aforesaid made hia certain writing obligatory sealed

with his seal & to the court here shown the date whereof is

the same day and year afoiesaid the said Isaac Elsberry, for

alue received, obliged himself his heirs etc. to pay to the

said Henry C. Gist the sum of Thirty DoUaie" etc

The value received was two hundred and fourteen acres of land,

two miles south of the center of the town of Bethel, Clermont

county, Ohio. Payment for the land was made by Isaac Elsberry

at the time of its purchase, but thirteen years later and, six years

after the death of the said Isaac, the said Henry C. Gist filed in

court a claim against Isaac's sons and executors, John and Michael,

for a small balance of thirty dollars alleged remaining due, which

claim the executors denied. The deed of this land from Gist to

Isaac Elsberry is not on record in the office of the registrar of

deeds of Clermont county, but the survey of it for Isaac Elsberry

is recorded at page 146 of 'Tlecord Book E" in the office of the

clerk of the court of common pleas at Batavia, viz.

:

"Received October 1st, 1807, of Isaac Elsberry the sum of

Ten Dollars, surveying fees in part of surveying lands of the

survey Col. Gist—I say reced. pr. Peter Light S. C. C. Sur-

veyed August 87th, 1806, for Isaac Ebhnry the following
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described tract of land : Situate on the waters Clover Lick

Creek, Tate Township, Clermont County and State of Ohio.

Beginning at one beech and one double beech ; thence B. 140
poles to a sugar and beech Comer to Williams West; thence

157 poles to a hickory and elm ; thence E. 40 poles to three

elms; thence S. 8 W. 70 1/2 poles to a white oak; thence

W. 170 poles to three hiMxh; tlience N. 227 poles to the

beginning, containing 214 acres, tlie same being part of a tract

of Col. Nathaniel Out sarfcyed-^nmyed Pr. Peter Lifl^t
S. G. G." [Snnreyor of Gleimont Gounty]

In the year 1810 the state of Ohio, for the purpose of assessing

« nominal fax upon every hundred acres of occupied land within

it« borders, prepared a manuscript book entitled "Resident Proprie-

tors of Ijand" (unpaged) now in the custody of the auditor of

state, in which occurs the entry:

"Clermont County. Isaac P^lsbury, 200 acres, second class

land, taxed at $1.00 per hundred acTps
; originally owned by

Nathaniel Gest; original entry No. 4454."

This land plainly is fiaible about one-third of a mile eastward

of the main highway southward from Bethel to the former estate of

Peter IfcClain, being about three and a half miles north of the

latter site and in Tate township. The former Elsberry property

was pointed out to the author in November, 1918, by that most

amiable and reliable gentleman, Edward Praiier, Eaqr^ who reddea

with his equally estimable wife, Oaroline (HcGlain) Frasier, upon
a part of the former McGIain estate. Incidentally, at this moment,

it may be recalled that the said Peter HcGlain's son John cams
here into Tate township from New Jersey at practicallj the same
time (1806) as came from Kentucky Isaac and hia son John Ela-

berry and the lattePs daughter Smh Wilkinson Elsberry, and
that her first meeting here with John McClain led to their happy
marriage. This Elsberry farm was inherited in part by Isaac'a

sons Enoch and Michael, who doubled the siae of it on November
13, 1826, by purchase from the same Heniy 0. Gist of FiranUin

county, Kentucky, that part of Nathaniel Gist*s original survey

number 964. [Glermont deeds T 28 page 45.] But twenty months
later Michael Elsbenj sold fifty-four acres of it for $800 to Ridmrd
Pemberton. For two generations thereafter the place was known
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aa the Kichard Poiiibertou farm, now easily to he identified at

Bethel. Miles Peuiberton, aged ninety years and born on that land,

stated to the author in November, 1918, at i3ethel, that some of

the first Elsberrys were buried on the place, and that their small

gravestones, almost daily in his view whilst he lived there with his

father, bore no names or inscriptions now legible.

Isaac Elsberry having lived less than eight years after settling

in Ohio there is but little about him in Clermont records, but that

little is valuable. Fortunately one original document bearing his

onljr known autograph has been found by the author:

[Batavia, CMormont coimty. Ohio. Probate court.]

Filed Bond 18(M). ( Kndorsod) ''Isaac Elsbuiy & Saml
Nelson to Bond on Certiorari. John Flack."

"KNOW all men by these presents that We Isaac Elsbury

& Samuel Nelson are held & iirmly bound unto John Flack
in the just ft full sum of One htmdired doUais Cunieiit Money
to the payment Whereof We bind ourselves our heirs Extors
& Admrs Jf>intly ppverally & finnly by those presence Sealed

with our Seals and dated at Wiliiamsburgh this Nineteenth
day of July 1809

The Condition of the above Obligation is such that Where-
as a Writ of Certiorari hath been allowed by the Honb^
Thomas Iforris "Betf one of the Judges of the Supreme Conrfe

of the State of Ohio, directed to George Brown Esq^ a Justice

of the peace for the Township of Washington & Coimty of

Clermont Commanding him the mid George Brown to Certify

the proceedings of a Certain Action whereon the above named
John Flack is plaintiff and the above bound Isaac Elsbuiy
is Defendant, Now if the said Isaac Elsberry shall prosecute

his said Writ of Certiorari to effect & abide the decision of the

Supreme Court aforesaid thereon to be had, and in Case he

should be Cast in the said W^rit shall pay the Jud^^ment

rendered against him then this Obligation is to be Void &
of no effect Otherwise remain in fnll foree ft Virtne.

Signed Sealed ft

Acknowledged before R. W. Wareing* Clk Supreme Court.

Isaac Elsburv (Seal)

Samuel Nelson" (Seal)

Let vs romember that when leaac Elsbeny settled along Clover

Lick run (also called the east fork of the Little Miami river) the

Ohio river was regarded as the frontier of America, oonstitnting
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the dividing line between the wlute and red man. Most of the

organized fighting with the Indians was over in 1806 but minor

outrages continued. Hence the chief battle for the white man,

after 1800, was the creation of a home and the whipping up of

nature for the comfortable maintenance of it—^no easy task for

those who bought land that had never been cleared, tilled or dwelt

upon as did Isaac EUberry. In his fifty-eighth year his labors

ceased. Although "very sick and weak'' be jet hid the strength

of reaolution to dictate the disposition of bit ettate, to-wit:

[Probate court. Batavia, Clermont county, Ohio, Will

ifiguler for 1818]

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
ISAAC BLLaSBBBT

"Pleas held before the honorable Honorable John nunop-
eon Esquire President Judge and Philip Gmtch and Alexander
Blair Esquires Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas at the Court House in Williamsburgh for the County
of Clermont at tlie Term of July in the year of our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirteen and of this state

tiie eleventiu

Thifl day came John Ellsberry and Michael EUsberry the

executors and produced the last will and Testament of Isaac

Ellsberry late of this county deceased at the same time came
John Boggesa and William Comwell two of the subscribing

witnesses thereto who being duly sworn on the holy Evan-
geUst depose and say tliat they were present when the testator

mac Ellsberry signed and acknowledged the same as his last

will and testament and that they believed the testator to be of

a sound mind and memory and judgment at the time of sign-

ing and acknowledging the same. Whereupon it was ordered

that the said Executors enter into a bond in five hnndied
dollars with John Shotwell and William Oomwell their secori-

ties. And thereon the said John and ^fichael with tiieir said

pecnritios entered into and acknowledged bond in open court

in tivo hundred dollars conditioned as the law requires.

Thereon tlie said Executors took the oath required by law,

the court order John Boggess William South and Honten
Clark to appraise the personal property of said deceased under
oath or affirmation. And order said Will be recorded and
that Certificate of Probate Issue under the seal of this Court.W THE XA^IE OF nOD AMEN". T, Isaac Ellsberry of

the county of Clermont and State of Ohio being very sick and
weak of body though of perfect mind and memory calling
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to mind the mortality of my body and knowing that it is

appointed for all men once to die. Do make and ordain this

my last will and testament that is to say first of all : I give

and reoommend my soul into the hand of Almighty Qod
who gave it, and my body I recommend to the Earth to be

buried in a decent Christian Burial at the discretion of my
Executors. And as touching such worldly estate wherewith

it has pleased God to bless me in this life 1 give, demise and
dispose of the same in the following manner and fonn. Fint
I give and bequeatii to my beloved wife Agatha one himdied
acres of land and including the farm I now live on with all

the appertainances thereunto belonging during the state of

her widowhood and at her decease it is my will that my
youngest son Enoch Ellsberry shall have fifty acres of said

land and one horse beast if it be for him and one bed and
bedding. Also it is my will that my youngest daughter Polly

shall have one cow and calf one feather bed and furniture

and is my will further that my beloved wife Agatha shall

have all my personal property farming utensils of every de-

scription during her natural life except as before excepted

and at her dea£ it is my will that all the aforesaid property

willed to my beloved we and fifty acres of land if there

should be so much remaining after Enoch Ellsberry my
youngest son has fifty shall be sold and equally divided be-

tween my ten children to-wit: John, Benjamin, Sally, Wil-

liam, Isaac, Michael, Nancy, Susannah, Enoch and Polly.

Also it is my will that my sons John and Michad'EHsberry
shall be my executors of this my last will and testament
whom I do hereby ordain constitute and appoint to execute
all matters and things asrreeably to this my la^t will and
testament. And I do liereby revoke and dii^anul nil and every

other will legacies bequests or executors ratifying and con-

firming this to be my last will and testament and no other.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal

this twelftli day of April Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen,

f his

Isaac X Ellsberry (Seal)

mark
Signed and sealed and pronounced by the said Isaac Ells-

berry to be his last will and testament in presence of us who
in presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names.

his

William X Comwell
mark

John Boggess**
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Isaac Elsberrv died between the making of this will on April

12, and the taking of his inventory on September 11^ 1813.

John Elbbbrrt, a Pionebb of Grbbnb County, Ohio.

John Elbberry, son of Isaac, was born on his father's farm near

the Elsberry Methodist meeting-house in the present tovmship of

Buck Slioal and county of Surry (now Yadkin), in the year 1776

or 17T7, as the first child of Isaac and Agatha® (Wright) Elsberry.

He bore the Christian name of both liis father's and his mother's

father; grew to manhood and into the graces of Methodism where

he was born. While there he learned the art of making shoes,

iK'c aine educated in tlie scliool of experience and, doubtless, realiz-

ing that the locality in which he had been reared would not afford

him very favorable opportunities for the natural ambitions of

youth, it is conceived that he was glad of the chance to remove

to Kentucky and Ohio M-ith his parents. Of the adventures of his

youthful days in old Surry nothing is known, and he first became

of public record in North Carolina when he applied for and re-

ceived a license to marry Pamelia, the daughter of Robert Hus-

bands of Surry and Burke counties. Some writers (not historians)

have intimated that there was much laxity in western North Caro-

lina in matters matrimonial. Those remarks do not coincide with

the facts of history because, whereas nowadays a marriage license

is issued to an applicant without the requirement of any security

or a l)ond, in the olden time a license could not he had ^^-ithout

the filing of a large bond, and no person could perform the cere-

mony of marriage unless duly authorized by the civil authority.

The original bond given by John Elsberry for the issuance to him

of a license to marry is extant, bearing his autograph and the

signature of his bondsman, but the full text of the formal bond

was abbreviated by John WilliamB, county clerk, when he prepared

the paper for signing, as was often done hy southern record-keepers

when attractions outside of the oonrthonse outweighed the duties

within. We give the document in full foim as in the 1786 bond
of his uncle and aunt, Gerard and Frances* (Wright) Rilej:

[Filed papers in the registry of deeds, Dobson, North
Carolina]

[Endoned on the outside of the paper :] ''John Ellsbeny.
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ivlar« Bond. 26*^ Feb' 1799, fee pd. J. W., C. 0. Peimedia
Husbands."

[Inside J "Know all men by thene presents that We John
Elsberry & John Anthony are held & hrmly bound unto

William R. Davie Esq' Governor Ac" [Captain General, and
Commander in Chief, and his sucoeBSOrs in the sum of Five

Hundred Pounds, For the true payment thereof, we bind
ourselves, and each of our heirs, executors, and administra-

tors, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents. Scaled

witli our seals, and dated this siC"" day of February 1799.

The oondition of this obligation is aaeh That the above-

bonnden John Elsberry hath, the day and date of these pres-

ents, prayed and obtained a license to solemnize the rites of

matrimony between him and Perraealia Husbands. Now if

there shall not appear any lawful cause to obstruct the mar-
riage, then this Obligation to be void, or else to remain in

faU force and virtue.]

''John Elsbery [Seal]

his

John X Anthony" [Seal]

mark

[Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. Williams] "Teste"

This bond confirms the late George Washington Ellsberry^s re-

port of his interview at Bethel, Ohio, in 1877 with tlie above John

Elsberry's first cousin, Zachariah Biley, which contains the state-

ment "Isaac became the father of a large family

It may be well right here to mention these children. First there

was John who married Millie in N. C."—the prim name of

Pamelia having been familiarly reduced by her friends to the

more euphonious "ilillie."

A tradition from an uncertain source exists that Pamelia's

"father and mother bitterly opposed the marriage, believing that

John was not rich enough for their daughter. Perhaps they were

also offended because he was a shoemaker by trade." Like Trist-

tram Shandy we would avoid shaking what credit we have for

veracity by confirming thin story, further than that "life was ever

thus." In Ohio John I^lsberry is of record as an agriculturist and

miller, and when he and Millie strolled together

*1n the heart of the greenwood,

Into the heart of June"
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the only thing that mattered to them was—each other—for the

great mass of mankind was, is, and always will be of exactly what

John and Millie both were—the plain coiiunon people—the latch-

string kind: "Bring your knitting and stay a week." Well could

Pamelia have remarked to any critic of her best friend, there

where the edicts of man must have seemed puny beside the pre-

dominant presence of the visible world of nature about them,

—

"What went ye out for to see? A man clothed in soft raiment?

Behold, they that wear soft clotliing are in King^a houses." The

only difference in North Carolina discernible between the families

of Elsberry and Husbands was that the latter was involved in

Toryism when every Elsberry was a Patriot. But John and Pamelia,

having been bom during the War of the Revolution, both wisely

ignored sentiments that it had engendered. John Elsberry waa not

enumerated in Surry county iu the tJ. S. census of 1800, but ap-

pears as a member of the household, at Clifton in Ashe county,

of his grandfather, John Elsberry, the last Surry record of him

being that of May 4, 1799 (two and a half months after hia

marriage there) when he witnessed his father Isaac's deed of sale

of land to James Harvill [Surry deed book H, page 149]. His

first child, Sarah Wilkinson Elsberry, waa born on January 6, 1800,

and before the October following, he, Pamelia, and their babe had

traversed the mountains to Clifton on the north fork of New
river, Ashe county, where on December eighth he signed his name
as a witness to the deed of land executed by his grandfather,

John Elsberry, to Edward King. [Ashe county deed book A, page

74.] There he remained until soon after September 26, 1803,

during which time, quite likely in the winter of 1802-3, his grand-

father John Elsberry died. The grandson, Pamelia, and the babe,

doubtless on horseback, shared their father's journey to Kentucky.

As to John's Bojoum there being at a stated place near Lexington,

Fayette county (where his aunt Frances* (Wright) Hiley and his

sister Sarah (Etsbeny) Biley had previously arrived), in-

stead of near Winchester in the adjoining counfy of Clark, where

his father and others of the family stopped, the affidavit of his

grandson, William Utter EUsberry, made at Xenia, Ohio, on

September 86, 1918, is of prime importance:
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[Abstract of Hbe onginal alBdant]

"STATE OP OHIO COUNTY OF GREENE SS.
Personally appeared William Utter £llBberry who depoaea

and says:

I, William Utter Ellsberry of the city of Xenia, Greene
county, Ohio, was born at Feesbiirg, Brown county, Oliio, on
the sixteen til day of October in the year 1845, the lawful son

of Allen and Fhebe (Sisco) EUabeny, who, according to my
father'a old family Bible which I own, were married at Ripl^Ty

Brown coonty, Ohio, on the twelfth day of March in the year
1832.

I am tlie grandson of my said father's lawful parents,

John and Pamelia (Husbands) Elsberry, originally of North
Carolina, who removed therefrom to five milea hack of Lenng-
ton, Kentucky, where my father was bom on the 24th day
of November 1806 (according to his statement made to me
and the old record in his said Bible) ; and wherefrom my said

grandparents removed to Clermont county, Ohio, sometime
between the said year 1806 and the year 1813; and from
thence thereafter they removed to the town of Xenia in

Greene comity, Ohio, before the year 1820.

In the year 1872 or 1873, when 1 was aged 24 or 25, 1

visited the region near Lexinston, Kentucb^ where my grand-

father Jdin Elsberry and hia brother William and their

parents had lived before removing to Ohio, and where my
father, Allen Ellsberry, was born; and 1 paw there then the

private estate of that well known fjentleman and dealer in

fine horses, Dr. Hurr. Upon returning home to Ohio I told

my father about the Hurr estate; father then told me that

it was the very farm npon a part of which hia parents had
lived when he was very yonng"

The land records at Ticxington of Fayette county contain notli-

ing to suggest that John Elsberry acquired land in that county,

nor do the state records at Frankfort ; and he was reported by his

first cousin, Zachariah Riley, in the interview* had at Bethel,

Ohio, about 1877 with George Washington Ellsberry, to-wit: "In

1805 John and Michael with their families moved from Ky., and

*Pnbli8hed fn the Bethel Jonrnal May 28, 1902, and existing In an
orijrinal MS. by the late Cief)rj;e7 Wushin^on Ellsberry, now pmerred
by Mrs. May (BlUberry) EngUsb, of Bethel. Ohio.
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leased a farm of Prater near Moscow." There is no

record of this lease in the Clermont county courthouse at Batavia,

but the land was near Bullskin creek aiul the Ohio river.

Michael certainly had moved therefrom to his father's estate two

miles southwest of Bethel by the time of his father's (Isaac's)

death in 1813. There is no indication that his elder brother John

did so. However, it is certain that John was still in Clermont

county, probably ujK)n that leased farm near Moscow, in 1813 as

he was made an executor of his father's will and later, as such,

was sued in that county by Henry C. Gist. Moreover, both John

Elsberry and his eldest child, Sarah Wilkinson Elsberry (bom in

18D0), were frequently present in and around Bethel where his

mother, Agatha" (Wright) Elsberry, and all of his brothers and

sisters then resided, save William who remo<Ted to Xenia, Ohio, in

1811 direct from Kentucky, for it could only have been tfaereaboute

that Sarah Wilkinson Elsberry formed for John McClain an at-

tachment of 80 sound a character as to hm retalted in Mi foUow-

ing her to Xenia where they married in. 1888. In some year be-

tween 1815 and 1820, the exact year not being diaoeinibley Isaac

ELBbeny'B widow Agatha left to her children her land in Clermont

county and, with her eldest son John and all of his family, removed

np the valley of tiie little Miami river to Xenia in Greene county,

Ohio, thus joining there her son William who had married there

on December 81, 1813, Elizabeth McEee ICiller. Until the time

of this removal John Elsberry and his family are not discernible

as residing elsewhere than on the farm he had leased of Mr.

Prater near Moscow in 1805 or 1806. Tliis place was about fifteen

miles southward fr«mi his father's estate two miles southwest of

Bethel, and nine or ten miles from the McClain estate on a
northern branch of Indian credc. The original manuscripts of

the JJ, S. census of Ohio for 1810 were destroyed when the British

burned the capitol at Washington, D. C, and we are deprived of

John Elsberry's own description of his household in that year.

The census of 1880 found his family at Xenia. Ere moving there

suit had been entered by Henry C. Oist in the court of common
pless of Clermont county against him and his brother Michael,

as executors of the will of their father Isaac Elsberry. John and
Michael appealed to the supreme court from the verdict rendered
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against them in the common court. The business of the lower

oonit was only fragmentarily recorded ; but the fmpreme court was

a "court of record/' hence when the higher court remanded the

case to the lower court a full record was made and the action of

the courts can be presented in full for genealogical reasons, such

as that it reflects the fact that the suit was not concluded until

after the death of the elder executor, John Elsberry, this being

shown in the fact that in the latter part of the record only the

name of Michael Elsberry the other execntor, appears. It seems

singnlar that it was not until over five years after the death of

Isaac Elsberry, and his estate had been closed up, that Qist brought

the 8mt» twelve years after the land in question on Gloyer Lack

cieek near Bethel had been bought by Isaac Elsbeny.

[Batavia, Clermont county, Ohio. Office of Clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas. Original filed writ.]

[Endorsed] Supreme Court. June Term 1821. Henry C.

(list, John Elsbern,' and Michael Elsberry Exrs etc.

Citation. Morris, Attorney.

The State of Ohio, Clermont County, SS:
To Jolm Elsberry and Michael Elsberry Executors etc or

their counsel Greeting

:

Yon are hereby Cited to appear before the Honorable the

Judges of the Supreme Court at the court house in Williams-

burg on the first day of their next term to answer unto a writ

of error in a certain Jiuli^ment lately rendered in the Court

of Conmion Pleas in and for said county wherein Henry C.

Oist is plaintiff and you the said John and Michael Ezrs.

etc are defendants.

Williamsburg liay 19th, 1821. David C. Bryan, Clerk.

[Batavia, Clermont county, Ohio, Court of Common
Pleas, Becord Book £^ page 146, etc, for November term,

1823.] (Abstract)

:

November Term 1823. Pleas held before the honorable

George P. Torrence Esquire president Judge and Alexander

Blair John Morris and Philip Gatcli Esquire associate Judsres

of tlie Court of Common pleas at the Court House in New
Bidmiond for the County of Clermont at the term of Novem-
ber in the year d our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty three and of this State the twenty second.

Henry C. Gist, Plt-in-error, vs. John & Michael Elsberry,

Exrs. etc. In Deft-Error-Kemanded from Sup. Court.
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Be it remembered that heretofore, to-wit, at the term of

August, 18*^2, was filed in the Clerk's oflice of the Court of

Comnion pleas aforesaid the following Transcript of record

to-wit: "Pleas held before the honorable George P. Torrenoe
Esquire president Judge and Alexander Blair, John Morris

& Philip Qatch E?(iuires associate Judges of the Court of

Comnion Pleas at the Court House in Williarasburgh for the

County of Clermont at the term of December in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and of

this Btate the eighteenth, Henry G. Gist Appet vs. John ft

Michael Elsberry Exrs etc on appeal."

Be it remembered that heretofore, to-wit, on the 2nd rule

day in vacation from Octol)er term 1819 to April term 1880,

the plaintiff put in hia place Thus. Morris, his attorney, who
filed herein our clerk's office his declaration, to-wit. ''Cler-

mont County Court of Common pleas of the term of October

in the year of our lord, one tliousand eight hundred and nine*

teen, Clermont County. John Elsberry and Michael Elsberry

Executors of Isaac Elsberry Dec. were summoned to answer
unto Henry C. Gist in a plea that they render unto him
Thirty Dollars which they owe to and nnjustly detain from
him. For that where as the said Isaac Elsberry in his life-

time, to-wit, on the 6th day of August 1806 at the County
aforesaid made his certain writing obligatory sealed with his

seal & to tlie court here shown the date whereof is the same
day and year aforesaid the said Isaac Elsberry, for value re-

ceived, oblidgod himself his heirs etc to pay to the said

Henry C. Gint the sum of Thirty Dollars on or before the
first day of March next after the date of the said writing
obligatory. Yet the same Isaac Elsberry in his life time did

not, nor has the said John Elsberry and Michael KL^berry

executors etc. at any time since altho often requested so to

do, has not as yet paid the said sum of Thirty Dollars above
demanded or any part thereof to the said ITenry C. Gi?t;

but they to do this hath liitherto wholly refused and still

doth refuse to the damage of the said Henry C. Gist, and
therefore he brings his suit etc. Thos. Morris Atty." And
afterward to-wit, on the third rule day in vacation afore-

said, the defendants put in their place 0. T. Fishback their

Attorney who filed in our Clerk's OfTice the following plea

and affidavit to-\nt, "And the said defendants by their at-

torney comes and defend etc and say that the plaintiff his

action aforesaid in maner and form aforesaid against them
ought not to have and maintain because they say that the
deed upon which the said action is founded is not the act
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and deed of Isaac Elsberry Deceased, and of this they put

themselves upon the County and the Plaintiff like-wise—Fish-

back for defendants affidavit to-wit—Clermont County State

of Ohio SS Personally appeared before me the undersigned

Justice of the Peace witlun and for the County aforesaid,

Michael Elsberry, one of the defendants in the above cause,

and made oath that he believes the Deed upon which the

above action is founded is not the deed of Isaac Elsbeny
Deceased, Michael Elsberry. Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 8th day of January, 1820, Daniel Kain J. P.

—

Be-remembered that on the trial of this cause the defend-

ants offered William Elsberry* as witness and offeerd to prove

bv him that the obligation upon which the plaintiff has de-

chred was given for the balance of the purchase money of a
tract of land sold })y said plaintiff to the defendant's tes-

tator in Clermont County ; that he the witness was present at

the time the contract for said land was made; and that the

plaintii! was to pay the expense of laying off said land to

the plaintiff's testator; that said Plaintifl at the same time
enquired the name of the Surveyor of said oonnty; and, upon
being informed that Peter Light was surveyor, addressed a

letter to him; that letter required paid Surveyor to lay off

said land to said plaintifTs testator after which and at the

same time the Pit. give the Defts. Testator a title Bond. . .

.

the obligation declaied on was given—^The Defts also pro*

duced George C. laght who stated that he had some indis-

tinct recollection of seeing a letter in the Imnds of his father

P. Light, who was Surveyor of said County in the lifetime of

said Peter Light who is now dead who died intestate & no
adm. has granted of his estate; that he thinks he see said
letter in the hands of his mother since the death of his father

:

and also proved the following rect. and certificate of the
survey to he in the said handwriting of said Peter Light

—

To wit: "Received October 1st, 1807 of Isaac Elsberry the

sum of Ten Dollars, surveying fees in part of surveying

lands of the survey CoL Gist—I say reoed. pr. Peter light
S. G. G. Surveyed August 27th, 1806 for Isaac Elsbeny the
following described tract of land: Situate on the waters
Clover T>ick Creek, Tate Township, Clermont Countv and
State of Ohio. Beginning at one beech and one double beech

;

thence E. 140 poles to a sugar and beech Corner to Williams
West; thence 167 poles to a hickory and elm; thence E 40
poles to three elms; thence S. 8 W. 70 1/2 poles to a white

*Tbe lawyer of Xen!a» son of Isaac BIMberry and brother of the
defendant eancntors.
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oak ; thence W. 170 poles to three beech; thenoe N. 227 poles

to tlie beg:inning, containing 214 acres, the same being part

of a tract of Col. Nathauial Gist surveyed-Surveyed Pr. Pet^r

Light S. C. C"; upon which the Defts. Olfered to read said

Beet, and GMficate to the jury as evidence; to the reading

oi said Bee. and Cert, of Survey, together with the facts

Oiffered to l>e proved as aforesaid by the testimony of said

Wm. K!lsl)erv. the plairitit!, Ijy his counsel, objected, and said

objection hi iji:^ sustained by the court, except so far as relates

to what tlie obligation declared on was given, the same were

not permitted in evidence to the jury; to which opinion of

the Court said defendant, by their attomiea, begs leave to

accept, and prays this their [ ] of exceptions may be

sitjned and sealed by the court which is done accord in^^ bv

Geo. P. Torrenee (SEAL) Alec. Blair (SEAL) Philip Galch

(SEAL) upon their oath do say, we the jury do find for the

Pit. the debt in the declaration mentioned to be discharged
on the payment of Twenty Five Dollars Sixty Seven & a

half cents and costs. Therefore it is considered by the Court

that the Pit. Henry C. Gist, recover against the Defts. John
and Michael Elsberry Exors, &c Twenty Five Dollars sixty

seven & a half cents, the sum aforesaid by the levy afore-

mid in form aforesaid appeared, and the coats herein ex-

ix^nded amounting to Fifty Seven Dollars thirty cents to be

levied etc.

Eunice, daughter of Judge John Morris, before whom this case

was tried, married the defendant's brother Enoch Elsberry; and

the j)laintiff\s attorney, Thomas Morris, was brother of the judge

and one of the greatest lawyers of the West—U. S. senator at that

time, later a candidate for the vice-presidential nomination, and so

famous as an anti-slavery advmate as to have moved the poet John

G. Whittier to write, "Thomas Morris stands confessed the lion of

the day." Judije John Morris's son, Benjamin, who died Septem-

ber 22, 1861, married John and Michael Elsberry's sister, Susanna,

who became the mother-in-law of two judges—Judge Vance of

Cincinnati and Judge Winans of Xonia. Ohio, member of Con-

gress. This suit was one of many arising from the unbusinesslike

operations of land agents (formerly called "sharks"), some of

whom in southern Ohio, after accpiiring "blanket titles" to large

areas from Revolutionary soldiers who had received the bounties in

land In Ifae Virginia Military Reservation of which Clermont
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county was a part, sold the lands before aoeurate surreys had been

made, and dten sold more land than thej actnally oould oonyej.

Thai is a fact of history. The shrinking of the two hundred

and fourteen acres purchased and paid for in 1806 by Isaac Els-

berry of Heniy C. Gist, to the one hundred acres Isaac had to

bequeath by his will remains unexplained, after a complete search

by the author of the land records in tiie registry of deeds at Batavia.

The suit was in progress over a period of four years. John

Ebberry undoubtedly had removed to Xenia before it began, re-

turned to Clennont at the first trial of it, but at the final trial he

was dead, and his brother William of Xenia appeared instead at

Williamsburg; Clermont county, witii Uichael Elsberry.

On page 300 of 0. F. Bobinson's Hitiorif of Ot^mb Oomty,

Ohio, in the list of Greene County Pioneers" appears the record

"John EUsberry, Xenia, 1820." The date refers to the earliest

record of him ^ere that Bobinson learned of. The pioneer is the

man who goes ahead—^to prepare the way for those who are to

follow. Hence it is usually true that the men who thus go forward

are generally volunteers and fearless. John Elsberry went up the

bloody valley of the Little Miami to near Old Town, the seat of

the Shawnee Indians who had previously thereabouts fought many
a battle with the white men, captured and held prisoners Daniel

Boone and Simon Kenton, when Silver Creek township was a

common wilderness fresh from the hands of Ood, with the obstacles

to comfort and civilization awaiting removal. There Ms days of

toil were few—and so almost nothing accrued during those few

days, in the way of official public; records at Xenia concerning him,

that now remains to us save the U. S. census of 1820, to-wit:

[Original MS. U. S. census 1820, Greene County Ohio.

Bureau of the Census, Washington, D. C]
"Xenia Township, John Elsberry (family ofl

Under
10

10 to
10

16 to
18

18 to
26

26 to
46

45 and
over

Males 1

4
1

1

1 2
1

1

1

ForeispwrsO
Females

Petsana engaged in sgrieultiure, 3. In eoomieroe, 0. In msnufsetaringi 0.
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Eleven persons under his roof besides his wife Pamelia (Hus-

bands) Elsberry and himself, ten of wliom are kno'WTi (as herein-

after) and specifically named as their children; ten if not eleven

children born to them m the twcnty-oue years of their married life.

Surely they were fruitful years, filled with endeavors and experi-

ences of wliich but few public records and no written tradition has

survived.

His life was the price John Elsberry, son of Isaac, paid in hxB

contention against one of the forces of nature. Best may we let

John Elsberry's grandson, William Utter Elsberry, relate briefly

upon that point, as in his 8<demn declaration, preceded by an

affidavit which qnalifiee the said affiant:

[Copy of an affidavit]

The State of Ohio
Greene County, ss.

Charles H. Kyle, being first duly sworn says that he is

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for the District of
Oreene County, State of Ohio; that he has personally known
"William U. Elisberry of West Second Street Xenia, Ohio for

many years and knows him to be an upright and honorable
dtisen and is worthy of belief in all mattsrs coneeming
which he may assome to speak.

[Signed] Charles H. Kyle

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 6t]i

day of September, 1918, and hereby certify imder the seal of
the Court of Common Pleas that said a£Sant is Judge as
therein stated.

(Signed) Geo. W. Sheet*

[Seal] Clerk of Courts, Greene
Ccfflunon Pleas Court County, 0.
The County of Greene, Ohio

[Extract from an affidavit]

"State of Ohio
Conniy of Greene SS.

PerBonally appeared William Utter Elisberry who deposes
and Bays:

I, William Utter Ellsberr)' of the city of Xenia, Greene
eounty, Ohio, was born at Feesburg, Brown county, Ohio, on
the sixteenth day of October in the year 1845, the lawful son
of Allen and Pbebe (Sisco) Elisberry I am the
grandson of my said father's lawful parents, John sad
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Famelia (Husbands )
Elsberry, originally of Nortli Carolina,

who removed therefrom to five miles back of Ijcxington,

Kentucky, where my iather was born on the 24th day of

November lyOO and wherefrom my said grand-

parents removed to Clermont county, Oiiio, sometime between
the said year 1806 and the year 1818; and from thance there-

after they removed to the town of Xenia in Green county,

Ohio, before the year 1820
It was common knowledge in our family and among our

relatives and to the community at large, during my father's

time, that his father, John Elsberry of Xenia, lost hia life

by drowning in the Little Miami river at Old Town, previ-

ously known as Old Chillicothe, originally a village of the
Shawnee Indians located between three and four miles from
his home, where he had gone one day from Xenia. This was
in the Fall of 1820 or the following Spring, at which times

of the year I have heard it afi&rmed by various of the older

men of this county that great floods overspread wide areas

along the little ICiami river. I believe tnat grandfather's

body was not recovered. My chief sources of infonnation,

concerning my grandfather's short life in Xenia, were, of

course, my father and mother and Mrs. Caroline E. (Morris)

Winans, the daughter of my grandfather's sister who mar-
ried Mr. Morris. Mrs. Winans lemembered her micle, my
said grandfather John Elsberry. She married the Honors
able James J. Winans of Xenia, judge of the court of com-
mon pleas of Greene county and a member of Congress for

this district of Ohio. She resided for many years opposite

to where I now reside in West Second street, Xenia, dying
there, very aged, a few years ago. My grandfather's hrother,

William Ellsberry, lived for many years on the second house-

lot cast of where I now live; a part of his old house, built

by him in 1845, still remains thereon. Mrs. Winans, among
other narrations she made, described to me my said grand-

father, John Elsberry, as a man of rather small stature, of a

very retiring and reserved disposition, and as wearing his hair

quite long, coml)ed straight back from his forehead and cut

off pquare at the back; also, that his confidence, or belief,

in the honesty of his fellowmen cost him serious loss, or

losses ; that if anyone appealed to him to stand as surety for

them he would go on tiieir hond. The historian of Greene
county, Ohio, George F. Bobinson of Xenia, told me years

ago that he had seen evidence, in his historical searches

among the records of Greene county, Ohio, tending to show

that if my grandfather had lived to receive his just dues
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certain valuable proi>erty in the city of Xenia would liave

been his. My father^ Alien Elkberry, told me that his father

lived about a mile from the pieeeikt center of Xeniiy on •
pari of the preaeDt Avey farm in Colnmbus itreet» other-

wise known as the Wllmmgton pike and northeasterly across

the road from the present Xenia Orphans' Home; that grand-

father was financially interested in a flour mill there. Both
the residence and the mill are now gone. Father described

to us how grandfather used to carry flour from that mill to

Cincinnati. The jonmej took him three days each way.
The first night of the outward journey was usually passed

at the tavern at Waynesvilie, twenty miles south of Xenia.

Grandfather brou,£rht back f^^eneral merchandise; on one oc-

casion he brought home to his wife and daughters fancy calico

for dresses, the first of the kind they had seen in Xenia. On
one of gnuddfather*8 tripe to Cincinnati with a load of flonr,

drawn by five hones, he drove into the large wagonyard there

wliere wagons from all about the neighboring country were

gathered, and the owner of the wagonyard offered grand-

father all the wagons in the yard for the five horses. Grand-
father had learned the trade of shoemaking. He taught my
father how to make shoes and my &ther tanght me the same
trade. I have my grandfather's shoemaker's hammer of

which my father said that it was made in Eng-land and
handed down in the Elsberry family from my strand father's

grandfather Elsberry, It is an iron hammer, hand-wrought,"
etc. . ..•••*.... _

[Signed] wiuittn Utter Ellsbeny
"

Sworn and subscribed to this 26 day of September, 1918,

before me.
[Signed] J. E. Jones Justice of tiie

Peace in and for Greene
County Ohio

John Elsberry's brother William of Xenia having been the chief

lawyer of Greene coxmty, took charge of the deceased's estate, and

to enhance the advantages to the widow, Famelia (Husbands)

Elsberry, and her ten children there present at the time of their

loved parent's death, kept the entire business of settlement in

hlf own hands and "out of court^'—hence, aside from among this

lawyer's own papers (the present place of deposit being unknown)

time m no available records, of inventory, administration and

settlement of John Elsberry's estate. His widow, Pamelia, with
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her children removed to Xew Hope, Brown county, Ohio (where

ruHidt'd her deceased husband's youngest hrotlier. Dr. Enoch Els-

berry), at the time or not very long after the marriage at Xenia

in 1822 of her eldest child, Sarah Wilkinson Elsberry. Pamelia is

thought io have died at Fincastle, Brown county, Ohio, in 1849 or

1850 at the home of her son, Allen Ellsberry, and also was be-

lieved by her grandson, the said William Utter Ellsberry, to have

been buried in the cemetery of the Laurel Methodist Church, near

Nicholsville, Clermont county, Ohio, in which clmrch her daugh-

ter Sarah's husband, Rev. John McClain, wa,s a preacher. Caro-

line (McClain) Frazier now residing near Nicholsville, niece of

Rev. John McClain, remembers the funeral there of Pamelia, and,

as she recalls Pamelia having lived there, at a time, with Sarah W.

(Elsberry) McClain, deems it probable that Pamelia died in the

home of her said eldest daughter. Sarah, after having come thereto

from the Brown county home of Sarah's eldest brother, Allen

Elsberry.

The greatest need in early Ohio was children—to grow up and

multiply the earth. For every tree cut down a child was needed

to fill the void. John and Pamelia (Husbands) Elsberry's con-

tribution to the world was children. Of the eleven males and

females in their family at Xenia, beside John and Pamelia, both

aged forty-five or forty-six, revealed by the U. S. census of 1820 ten

are known to have been their children; six of these are recorded

in U. S. census of 1830 as residing with or near their widowed

mother in Scott township, Brown county, Ohio. The facts con-

cerning these ten children have been extracted from the aforesaid

affidavit of William Utter Ellsberry, and the family Bibles, records

and recollections of others of the gran<lchildren now or qiiit^ re-

cently alive, and from official public records, but the account of

them, being too long for presentation in this magazine, is reserved

for a better opportunity for publication—save some evidences upon
their eldest daughter, Sarah W.

Sarah Wilkinson Elsberry, the first of the ten known children

of John and Pamelia (Husbands) Elsberry, was bom January 6.

1800, according to the record in the McClain family Bible owned
by her grandson. The records of her parents hereinbefore dis-

played, indicate that she was bom near and doubtless baptized in
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the Elsberry Methodist Church built ou the land of her great-

grandfather, Jolin Elsberry (then living), in the township of Buck

Shoal, Surry (now Yadkin) county, North CarolJna. When but

a few months old in tlie year 1800 she was carried by her parents

on horseback over the Blue Ridge and Appalachian mountains to

the last home of her Elsberry grandparents at Clifton on the north

fork of New river, Ashe county. North Carolina, and three years

later therefrom to "five miles back of Lexington, Kentucky,"

where was born on November 24, 1806, her eldest brother, Allen

Elsberry. Soon after that date she resided with her parents for

ten or twelve years near Moscow, Clermont county, Ohio—and

thereabouts, in the sweet way of youth, untrammelelled by inter-

ference or superficial formalities, and guided by her own unerring

instinct plighted the troth with a young man of ministerial in-

clinations that held fast through the several years of separation

after she departed for Xenia, Ohio, until their marriage there.

Sarah was amon£j the children enumerated in her fathers house-

hold at Xenia in the U. 8. census of 1820. Her time-proven

friend, John McClain of Clermont, came thither, after the sudden

death by drowning in the Little Miami river of her father, and

they were there married by Kev. William Dixon, with the approval

of her widowed mother and uncle, Hon. William Ellsberry of Xenia,

and in the presence of her grandmother Agatha" (Wright) Els-

berry, on Februar}' 25, 1822. [Greene county marriage license

record book A-I, page 65, in the probate registry at Xenia.]

'J'he late William Utter Kllsberry, of Xenia, Ohio, in his im-

portant genealogical afrulavit executed there on September 26, 1918,

in the presence of the present writer, and from which we have

previously quoted, made a brief but definite disclosure from his

well-stored memory of his personal knowledge of his "Aunt Sally,"

her parentage, etc.. of wliich the following is an accurate abstract

of the part deemed essential for quoting at this moment:

"Of the sons and daughters of my grand-
parents. John and Pamelia (Husbands) Elsberry, namely,
Sarah W. Elsberry, Allen Ellsberry, Pamelia Elsberry, Vina
Elsberry, ClarisBa Elsberry, Narcissa Elsberry, Fnnoena
Elsberry, Henry, Wesley and Isaac Elsberry, I personally saw
and now remember all of them sa^e the sons Wesley, Heniy
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and Isaac Elsberrv, who disappeared from southern Ohio bo

very many years ago that I lost trace of them; I only remem-
ber their names and of hearing them mentioned by my rela-

tives ae my uncles The most frequently of all, I
saw, and the best of all I knew my aunt Sarah Wilkinson
Elsberry who married Reverend John MeGlain, and always

that Bhe was the daughter of niy grandparents, John and
Panielia (Husbands) Elsberry;

My father, Allen Eiisberry, was the eldest son, and his sister,

Sarah Willdnsoa Elsberry, the oldest dani^ter ai John and
Pamelia (Husbands) Elsberry. One of my earliest recollec-

tions of Aunt Sally is that of attending, with my parents,

the wedding of her daughter, Amy McClain, to Mr. Potter at

Nicholsville, Clermont county, Oliio, (I do not remember the

date of the wedding, but have just been told that it occurred

on June 1, 1856). My last sight of Aunt Sall^ was in 1876,

aftw the death of her husband, when she visited my father

and mother at New Burlington. During those twenty years

she and her husband and my parents visited each other at

their respective homes usually twice yearly. I was at home
for the most of that period. It was on the occasion of Aunt
Sally's last visit to us at New Burlington (eight miles south

of Xenia) that she, my mother and my first wife had their

portraits made there;

When aunt Sally came to Xow Burlington to visit us she

usually also came to Xenia to see her father's brother, Hon.
William EUsberry, and his sister Mrs. Morris and the latter's

daughter Caroline E. (Morris) Winans. The children of

Judge and Caroline E. (Morris) Winans have all passed

away except their daughter, Amelia, who married a ^Tr.

Force, and lived at Chicago; I recall her as being learned in

the study of palmistry. My father so much resembled his

uncle William EUsberry as to have been frequently mis-

taken for him. Uncle William's only child died young."
The late 0. S. ICcClain M. D. of Springfield, Missouri, son

of Rev. John and Sarah (Elsberry) IfcClain wrote in Janu-
ary 1917: "Sarah Elsberry McClain was a small woman, of

fair complexion and a refined, extremely sensitive nature.

She was devoted to the welfare of her husband
Hers was a meek, sympathetic nature, balancing the somewhat
austere personality of her husband. Her love for children

was very deep."

Sarah's husband, Rev. John McClain, died on July 14, 1875.

She died on May 5, 1884, while visiting at Ormanville, Iowa, her
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daughter, Sarah Ann (McOlain) Bojoe. Their doBoendants are

numerous and widely acatteied—too many for thia pieaant state-

ment of her anoesftiy.

OEBTIFICATE
City, Connly and
Stete of New York SS.

I, Charles Arthur Hoppin, examiner of records and writer on
family history, hereby certify that the foregoing account of Major
Francis* and Anne" (Washington) Wright and of some of their

descendants is a substantial portion or digest of a more elaborate

manuscript prepared by me; that the citations, in the foregoing

account, of and from records, as above presented, are tme citetiona

made by me from the sources stated in the said account; that the
pedigree outlined by the said account is a true pedigree; and that

all renditions, interpretations, observations thereon and thereof, as

to all persons named therein, are true renditions, interpretations

and observations as perceived by me from the evidence upon which
they are based, in so far as it is possible for me to perceive^ after

having made all possible efforts to find and to estoblish the truth
concerning the identities of such persons.

Chab£bb Abthub Hoppin.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex, SS.
Sworn and subscribed to this 8th day of December, before

me.
Jambs H. Oliver,

[Seal] Notary Public
Cominission expires September 87, 1989.
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THE GOOD NAMB AND FAME OF THE WASHINGTONS.

Here follow proofs that Colonel John^ Washington of Westmore-

land, Virginia, was neither an illegitimate son nor a bigamist, as

18 untruly intimated or alleged in an attempt to determine his

culpability published in May, 1922, in The Pennsylvania Magazine

of History and Biography, volume XLV, No. 180, October 1921,

pages 320 to 363:

AFFIDAVIT.

City, County and State of New York, SS

:

Personally appeared Charles Arthur Iloppin, who deposes, to-wit

:

T, Charl^ Arthur TToppin, native and citizen of the city and

county of Worcester, State of Massachusetts, at present residing

in the city, county and State of New York, international

examiner of public records and writer on family history,

have had the honor and opportunity of being eniployini to pre-

pare, among other works, biographical accounts of the lives of

Colonel John^ Washington, and of Lieutenant Colonel Nathaniel*

Pope, of Westmnrcland, Virginia, and, in collaboration with the

scholarly investigator in England, T. Pape, B. A. (the best in-

formed gentleman in England upon the origin, pedigree and history

in that country of the family of Washington), to assist in pre-

paring for presi^ntation to the American people an accoiint of the

direct Washington ancestry of the said Colonel John' Washington

back to about the year 1260, based solely upon extant original

records, many of which have not been published, and, I believe,

have been unknown heretofore to all inquirers upon the English

pedigree of the Washington family of Westmoreland, Virginia.

This work is nearing completion for prospective publication in

book form, pending which much material that T have is necessarily

resen'ed for initial disclosure in that final form.

I depose that soon after beginning to collect data in America

upon the said Colonel John' Washington, from the many printed

articles, notes, comments, conjectures, queries, letters, and alleged

true copies of records that have been printed miscellaneously in

this country, from time to time, by numerous persons, adept and
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inadept, the most of whom, I miut believe> never saw nor caused

to be properly examined the original records recorded in the oonn-

tiee of the Northern Neck of Virginia, I was forced by the mis*

conceptiuiis, contradictions, isolated distortions, and erroneous copy-

ings in print to abandon that method of collecting material—to

reject, as nntmstworthy, a large part of it, .and, instead, to begin

anew and to confine myself solely to the ancient, original records

recorded and preserved in the courthouses of the counties of West-

moreland, Northumberland, Bichmond and Stafford, Virginia,

—

as also of the counties in Maryland lying opposite thereto, and, as

well, of the Colonial records of the colonies of Virginia and Mary-

land, in BO far as these latter colonial records could have any bear^

ing upon the lives of the said two gentlemen.

I depose that I devoted seven successive wedEs, day by day, to a

minute examination of every book of records and every filed paper

of whatsoever character, of date prior to the year 1700, in the

courthouses of the counties of Westmoreland (wherein I searched

for thirty consecutive days), Northumborland, Bichmond and Staf-

ford; that I there examined every inscribed line of every page

of ev«y audi book end paper, witii the courteous permission and

attention of the oflScial custodians thereof and thereat.

I depose that I, personally, ?=^o copied and now have a true and

(om])lete copy of every single item, no matter how trivial or how

lengthy, recorded or filed in those voluminous old books and papers,

that embraces, for the period stated, the names of Washington and

(or) Pope, or that contains any essential nmtter having a bearing

upon Colonel John* Washington, his three lawful wives, his five

Intimate children by his first wife, Ann Pope, his and his wives*

relatives, and upon Lieutenant Colonel NathanieP Pope and his

children.

I depose that I k^lieve that, in so reading and transcribinii,

I was and am (jualified, by a professional experience of over twenty

years in reading old manuscript records and in studying old statutes

and history in both America and On at Britain, correctly to read,

to < <>py and to interpret such records.

I depose that I have read the attempt. })rinted on the pacres of

the abovesaid Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography^ at
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a literary assassination of the exalted character of one of the ever

most honorable and honored family names in American history,

and upon the good name and fame of a noble-minded clergyman

of the Established Church of England whose complete loyalty to

that church and to the king of Engl&nd cost him his fortune, his

liberty and his life.

I depose, aver, maintain, and will prove that the said account,

80 published, is based, primarily, upon an alleged "record" alleged

to have been "recorded'' and alleged to be so now "extant." which,

in truth, is not a record, is not "recorded," is not "extant," and

that there is not the minutest particle of proper evidence upon

which an equitable or judicial mind can even rest a surmise that

the "record" so alleged ever was "a recorded paper" or "extant,**

I depose, and will prove, that, being so based upon an error (if

not upon a recent invention), the entire structure erected upon that

error, in tlie said issue of The Pennf^tflvanin Magazine of //us^ory

and liiogrnplnj . is warped, bent, twisted, j>ervertt^d, disordered, dis-

torted, with items used out of their true chronological bearings in

order to bend them to suit the idea with which their perverter

callously began his attempt—contains many displacements and mis-

conceptions of data—and, moreover, the structure is untenable, im-

possible, built upon the sands of imagination, and immediately falls

into utter ruin and chaos when its false foundation is destroyed,

as that foundation completely is destroyed by tlie true copies of the

ancient, original, recorded records that I am about tx) cite in detail.

Primarily thereto. T d('{)ose that, upon reading the said article in

The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, T wrote to

the author of the said article, re(iuesting him to inform me what

was his authority for his alleged record upon which he had based

and built his structure of conjecture. His reply (to be quoted

presently) not only fails to give any authority or source whatso-

ever, and not only is tantamount to an admission of his inability

to do 80, but, instead, practically withdraws, disclaims and deletes

from his said article the very foundation, the alleged "extant"

"recorded paper," the authority for which I desired to inquire for

because in all of what I believe to be my absolutely exhaustive ex-

aminations of original Virginian records, at the places where they

are officially preserved, I had not found nor even surmised the
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existence of any such record as the said writer in his said article

alleged was both there "extant" and "a recorded paper/*

I depose that the said letter to me (which I feel should be now
quoted), dated 17 June, 1922, reveals, rather naively it seems, the

means by which the entire article waa composed, viz., in the worda

in that letter, that the

"idea was only to assemble the many Washington items which
have turned up in the thirty years since Mr. Waters said

'the last word' on the Wasliington 'pedigree' to

bring together all the various data of the early Va. Ws.,

and it was then I began *to aee things' and then prepared my
notes for the Pa. Hag., the 'October 1921' which came oat
in May, 1922."

Thus, alas and alack. t!ie author of the said article and letter

did not himself go to tlie ancient, original records recorded in

manuscript in the aforesaid Virginian courthouses for his informa-

tion, there to "turn up" the truth that is there recorded in order

that whomsoever will may see, if they can read it accurately- Had
he done so it would have been easy for him to "see things" there

(which I am about to cite) that would have prevented the writing

of the said article, to Fay nothing of the mistake of its being

published. Thus, publicly to utter a serious and scandalous allega-

tion, or intimation, or publicly to hold such in question against

either an honorable gentleman or a famous family, primarily based

not upon the fundamental, official, original, reliable records of

Virginia, but, instead, chiefly upon the flotsam and jetsam, the rag-

tag-and-bobtail of newspaper and magazine comment and query,

—

the good, bad, and indiflferent,—^the prints, misprints, conjectures,

surmises, misconceptions, incorrect copies of records, alleged rec-

ords, cherry-tree stories—^the isolated and the fragmentary—^that

have been written and published here, there and anywhere during

the past forty years by whomsoever, howeyer enlightened or unen-

lightened, by casual observeiB, and by one er two real inveatigjaton

of original records who, nnfortonatdy, did not complete their in*

Teatigations, is, to say the least, an nnpn^esaional procedure, as

dangerous as lamentable.

On page 324 of The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and

Biography occur the assertions:
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*T!he exact date of the maniage of John Washington and

Mrs. Brodhurst is unknown, and so is that of the death of

Mr. Brodhurst. Mr. Brodhurst's will was dated 26 Jan., 1658-

9, was not filed till in Nov. 1651), and the inventor}' of his

personal estate on 17 April, 1601, therefore, we got no in-

formation from these sources, or only that Washington seems
to have lost no time in getting a second wife to mind the

infants of his previous one and look out for his cmnfort.

However, there is a suggestive, tho not convincing, item

extant which shows Major Washington must liave married

Mrs. Brodhurbt around i\'b. 1658-9, which I shall bring up.

There are two good items extant that a])proximate the time

of their wedding. One, dated 12 Feb., 1658-9, a recorded

paper in which Ann's father, Lt. Col. Pope, styled her *my
daughttn* Ann Pope Brodhurst.' The other item, dated 1

1

May, 1659, also signed with his 'mark' by Lt. Col. Pope, is a

power of attorney concerning some land, addressed to his

daughter, Ann, in which he cSls her Ify daughter Ann Pope
alias Wadiington/ Therefore it may be seen tihat John Wash-
ington and his second Ann, another widow with a son, man ied

early in the year 1659, and before May, certainly, if the

*young son' baptised on 4 Oc t. was her first child and not the

last one of the first wife of Col. John."

Here is seen the first false foundation^ the false beginning, upon

which has been erected a consequently impossible structure of con-

jecture. I will prove that this foundation is false. It sets forth,

firstly^ that the exact date of the death of Walter Brodhurst, Sr., is

unknown; that his will was '^filed in Nov. 1659.'' I will show that

the will was filed and proven nine months earlier; that the entire

aid alleged record of February IS, 1658-9, is untrue, aa pub-

lished as aforesaid.

I depose that there is a record dated Februaiy 12, 1658-9 ; that it

does not contain a reference to, or any connection with, Ann Pope

or any person aumamed Washington ; that, contrary to the asser-

ticn and lenditKni hereinbefore quoted from tiie said magazine, the

record ia none other than that of the proving of the will of

Walter Brodhurst, Sr. ; that in the court minutes for the session

of the Westmoreland county court held in the Brodhurst tavern

at Nomini on February IS, 1658-9, occur Die following words

:

"Thia Will & Testament of Mr. Walter Brodliuret was
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pioyed by ye testimony above specified at a Court held at ye

house of ye said Mr. Brodhurst ye 12th day of Febroaiy, 16^8''

lluis the date of the death of the said Walter Brodhurst, Sr.,

(iuriug the sixteen days between the making and the proving of

his will in 1658-9 is established with sufficient exactitude.

I depose that I have found that the truth is that, on the said

May 11, 1G59 (as mentioned in the second item of the said **two

good items" on page 324 of The Pennsylvania Magazine of History

and Biography) , when Lt. Col. Nathaniel Pope did convey, by a

deed of that date (of which original, recorded deed I have a full

copy signed by his name, not his mark as is alleged), seven hun-

dred acres of land, "for my natural affection to my Daughter Ann
Pope alias Washington To have & to hold ye said land

to her my said Daughter Ann Washington," I say, I depose that

the truth is that this daughter Ann Pope had then on that eleventh

day of May, 1659, been the lawful wife of the same John* Wash-

ington, as his first wife and as her first husband, for at least four

months, and thus had married liim before the death of Walter

Brodhurst, Sr.. and the widowhood of Anno Brodhurst, wife of

the said Walter, as is juvAcn by the well-known letter of Col. John'

Washington dated on the tiiirtieth day of tiie following September.

1659, in which he announced the birth of his son to Governor

Fendall of Maryland and referred to the plans for the baptism

of that first child— T say tlie child, Lawrence, tlie eldest son,

named as "my eldest son T.awrence" in the will of Col. John*

Washington, of wliidi original will T have two of the four only

fni similcs extant—1 say Lawreuct;, born in lawful wedlock of the

body of Ann Pope, his wife, in that same month of September,

1659—the only wife or woman by whom he, the said Col. John*

Wasliington, ever was the father of any child; which fact cannot

possibly be escaped by any competent investigator who will (as did

T) carefully examine and copy in their entirety the large amount
and number of unj)iiblished, original, recorded records of the Wa««h-

ington, Po])*% Brodhurst families and other ancient records still

extant in Virginia.

Wlio, therefore, and what, was the Pennsylvania Magazine's al-

leged "iVun l*ope Brodhurst," whom it alleges married John'
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Washington ''around Feb. 12, 1658-9'' (within a few days of the

death of her alleged former husband Walter Brodhurst, Sr.), and,

as it crudely remarks upon the hastiness of the marriage, as ''for

his comforf' and the care of his children? (He had no child at

all then nor nntil seven montlis afterwards). She was the in-

vention, or, more politely speaking, the mistake, of Worthington C.

Ford and Edward D. Nield, D. D., whose epistles upon this sub-

ject were honored with publication in the New England Historical

and Genealogical Register and in The Nation, etc. Neither Mr.

Ford nor Dr. Nield were genealogists. I depose thai I can find

no evidence that Mr. Ford or Dr. Nield made a proper enmma-
tion, in person, of the Brodhurst, Washington and Pope reooids

at the courthouse of Westmoreland, but, instead, seem to have as-

sumed that a clerk employed there in Westmoreland was a person

competent to decipher ancient writiiigB and to report the truth

upon difficult points of ancient lineage. That amateurish method

resulted, as it usually doeis, in error. Many of us, including

myself (see line 11, page 130, and line 9 to 16, page 131, Vol. 1,

I'yler's Quarterly Historical and Oenealogical Magazine) swallowed

the Fordian idea, "bait, hook and sinker," but, with me, that

"Jonah" would not stay down. So I continued investigating in

Virginia until I found and fully understood records that have

cast that error beneath the waters of oblivion—^to join thcroiii

much other printed stuff that I had been previously compelled to

throw overboard as being dangerous ballast that would sink any

ship attempting to carry it into the port of truth. Therefore, as

to the latest erroneous assertion, or reassertion, in The Pennsyl-

vania Magazine of History and Biography, as hereinbefore quoted,

i. e., that its alleged "Ann Pope Brodhurst" married John* Wash-

ington "around Feb. 12, 1658-9," or at any other time whatsoever,

there is ancient, original, official, recorded proof, absolute and un-

questionable, which I will cite, that there never was in Vii^ginia

any such person as the said alleged "Ann Pope Brodhurst"; proof

that the said Walter Brodhurst, Sr., neither married nor had

issue by Ann Pope, the daughter of Lt. Col. Nathaniel Pope;

proof that there is no such "recorded paper'* or any ancient record

whatever in Virginia, or elsewhere, as tiiat which the said untrue

article^ published as aforesaid, alleges was issued on 12 Feb. 1658-
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9 by Lt OoL Pope in whidi he styled hie daughter Ann "my
daoj^ter Ann Pope Brodhnnty" nor is there, as I ha^ said before,

the minutest particle of proper evidence upon which an equitable,

judicial or even a particular mind can rest a surmise that such a

''recorded paper^ ever was recorded or "extant"; proof that tha

real and only Ann Pope, daughter of Lt CoL Nathaniel Pope,

married, as her first and only husband and to become the mother

of all of his five children, John* Washington, as his first wife;

proof that the Anne who, on a day between Jan. 86 and Feb. 1%,

1668-9, became the widow of the said Walter Brodhurst, Sr., was

another lady altogether (whose probable maiden name and parent-

age were suggested years ago, by Lyon G. Tyler, Uj. D., as Anne
Genrard, who named her son Gerrard Brodhurst, daughter of Dr.

Thomas Gerrard and sister or half-sister of the Frances Gerrard

who became the third wife of Col. John* Wsshington) ; proof that

the said widow Anne of Walter Brodhurst, Sr., ,eontanued, as his

widow unmarried a second time, for at least six years and seven

months after her said first husband Walter Brodhurst's death be-

tween Jan. 26 and Feb. 12, 1658-9, and so could not have become

married to and did not many either her eventual third husband,

OoL John* Washington, or her recorded second husband, Henry
Brett, at any time prior to September 6, 1665—the date of her last

recorded appearance as the still immarried widow of Walter

Brodhurst, Sr.

There sre several original, official, anciently recorded records

that prove that the said Anne, widow of Walter Brodhurst, Sr.,

was never Ann Pope, and had not married either Henry Brett

or Col. John* Washington up to the time of the respective dates

of those two records, namely, 20 September, 1659, August 19th and

September 6, 1665. I will cite those records in a moment, after

quoting (as I feel that I now should) from the letter, dated 17

Juno. 10??, written to me by the author of the said article in the

said Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, in reply to

my written request of him, dated June 6, 1922, for his authorily

for his siatciuent on page 324 of said magazine (which I now
re-quote), viz.:

[page 324 Penngylvania Magazine of History and Biography
]

**two good items extant that approximate the time of their
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wedding: One, dated 12 Feb. 1658-9, a recorded paper in

which Ann'.s father, Lt. Col. Pope styled her 'My daughter

Ann Pope Krodhurst.' " (This item is repeated on page 330
of tiie game Pennsylvania Magazine.)

[The aaid letter, which refers to the page, 330, ou which

occurs the repetition, from page 324, of the same item given

on page 384 of the same magaidne, contains the following

words :]

"As to the item on p. 330, these 8i.x lines could be deleted,

because of two errors, hut I won't say without weakening my
'arguement' because in no part of the whole article would the

editor allow me to 'argue.'

"

I depose that w^-nigjh the ^whole article" is practically all

"argnement,'' and miserably poor argument at that ; that my under-

standing ol the aboTe itipij ia thaty as I ha?e said, it practically

withdraws, disclaims, deletes, that printed statement I have just

q[Doted from page 3S4 of the said magazine, because that, within

eleven days after receiving my request for its authority, the writer

of the statement discovered that his statement contains two errors.

The truth is—it is all error, all imagination, based upon nothing

whatever, does not and never did exist in Virginian records. In

substantiation thereof I here submit a record that is all truth ; the

record which, as I have said, primarily renders untenable and im-

possible the structure built upon the sands of imagination, and that

causes that structure, so published, immediately to fall into utter

ruin, when its false foundati<m is destroyed, as that foundation

completely is primarily destroyed by the following document, which

I hereby depose is a true copy transcribed by me in the office of

the clerk of the court of the county of Westmoreland, Virginia,

from the ancient, original, official, recorded manuscript volume

there existing entitled "D€€d» db WUU No, 1/* pages 265-266

:

"Broadhurst to Wright. Enow all men by these present

that I Anne Brodhurst of Nomony widow have sold aliened

made over and conveyed from me my heirs Executors Ad-
minifitrators forever for a A'^alnable consideration by me re-

ceived unto Timothy Wright his heirs Exers.. Admnr^. or

assigns my right title and interest of a tract of land cou-

tainmg three hundred and fifty acres or thereabout situated

and lying near to a branch upon Nomony river near the head
being formily granted to me by pattent and doe ob'dge myself
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to aciaiowledge this conve^auce at the next county court in

Westmoieland. In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand
and seal this I9ih of August 1665.

Anne Brodhurst
Daniel Hutt
Estrange Mordaunt"

(Tliis sale of land was acknowledged in Court by the

said Mrs. Brodhurst and recorded Sept. 6th, 1665.)

Thus, here she is still the unmarried widow of Walter Brod-

hurst, Sr., six years and se^en months after his death.

That land may have been a part of eigjai hundred acres obtained^

by two original grants in 1662, for her young sons Gerrard and

Walter Brodhurst, Jr., but their mother, having been left aloue

and considerably dependent upon her own resources for the six

years and seven months preceding this sale, is very likely to have

been in need of money for herself and her three children. This

land is entirely distinct from the land confirmed to Mrs. Ann
(Pope) Washington in 1661 by patent, as the patents prove. TTie

land confirmed to Mrs. Ann (Pope) Washington in 1661 is de^

scribed in her patent of 1661 as the land she had received from
her father Nathl Pope on May 11, 1659. This patent also proves

her identity as separate from that of the then widow Anne Brod*

hurst.

The other oiBeial, incontrovertible record proving the status of

actual widowhood of Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, widow of Walter Brod-

hurst, Sr., and also at a time when Ool. John^ Washington was

the loyal husband of the loyal Ann Pope, is dated exactly ten days

before CoL John^ Washington wrote his aforesaid letter to Gov.

Fendall announeiog the birtii of his son. This son was Lawrence,

the first child of John^ and Ann (Pope) Washington. The foUow-

ing record also proves, absolutely, as does the aforecited deed of

Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, dated August 19th and September 6, 1665,

that she, Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, widow of Walter Brodhurst, Sr.,

was another woman than Ann (Pope) Washington. In contem-

plating this record of Sept. 20, 1659, it is of significance to take

note of the facts that Col. John* Washington (as I can prove) wae
never a resident of the county of Northumberland, Virginia, either

before or after Westmoreland county was erected from Northum-
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berUmd in July^ 1663; that (as I will proye) he did not fint

aniva in Yiiginia until mora than three years alter that said

July, 1653; that^ after thus first arriving at Pope's creek, Appo-

mattox parish, Westmoreland ooiinty in 1656, he resided in that

parish (offidaUy renamed in his honor, Wsdiington pariah, on

May 25, 1664 [page 81 dorso., Westmorland "Court Orden from

1662 to 1664"], nntil his deatii; that his place of residence thereat

was aboat twenty-five miles norliiwest from the nearest settlannit

in Northumberland eonnfy; that Walter Brodhnrst, Sr., and his

wife Anne did zesida in Northumberland county prior to July,

1653, and that she, Mrs. Anne Brodhnrst, after Walter Brodhnrst,

Sr/s death between Jan. 26 and Vab. 12, 1658-9, occasionally was

present^ as his unmarried widow in Kortiiumberland. In 1662, the

aforesaid 800 acres In Westmorelaad were obtained for her two

sons. At the nearest she redded in Ooplo parish, Westmoreland,

about fifteen miles from where resided CoL John^ and Ann (Pope)

Washington. I think that she^ Ifrs. Anne Brodhursly h^d her

deceased husband's tavern, courthouse and jail at Komini, near

the Northumberland border, all the time, for ten years after Brod-

hursfB death. She brought the tavern (used as a courthouse) and

the jail to Col. John^ Washington when ahe married him in 1669.

These I^Msts may sssist the reader in emphasizing the separate iden-

tities and, also, the widely separate places of residence of Col. John*

Washington and his wife Ann (Pope) Washington, and of Walter

Brodhnrst, Sr., and his wife and widow Anne (Gerrard?) Brod-

hnrst up to and after the said deed of sale of Sepi 6, 1665, and,

also, of her the widow Anne Brodhurst's residence in 1667 when
she had married, secondly (between Sept 6, 1665, 'and Sept. 27,

1667), the rather poor Henry Brett» and had patented to her on

Sept. 27, 1667, as Mrs. Anne Brett, 300 acres of Isnd in Cople

parish, Westmoreland—the same land, as the patent states, that

was granted Sept. 4, 1655, to Mr. Walter Brodhnrst (her previous

husband) and by him deserted, [Virginia Land OflBce, Bstent

Book No. 6, page 107.] Brett somehow prevailed upon the widow
Anne Brodhnrst to many him, but study reveals that she managed
to prevent him from getting control of her real estate. The patent

of Sept. 27, 1667, also proves that Brodhnrst was her previous

husband. I now dte the aforesaid record of Sepi 20, 1659, prov-
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ing, as I have said, the statna, on that date, of actual nnqnalilied

widovhood of Mis. Anne Biodhnnt, widow of Walter Brodhiint»

Sr., and widow at a time when (as also on Sept 6, 1665) GoL John*

Wadiington was the lojal hm^iand of the then living and loyal

Ann Pope—and, I repeat, it will be noted that the following leoord

is dated (not October 20 as the Pennsylvanian distorter of dates

states when he erroneously calls October "Tber"—see lines 27 and

29, page 331, Pennsylvania Hagaaine—wheraas eveiy genealogist

knows that September was anciently written "Tber," December be-

ing "lOber^) but dated September 20, exactly ten days belore

Ool. John* Wssbington wrote his letter to Gov. Fendall announc-

ing the birth of his son—(Lawrence, by none other than his lawful,

living and ever-loyal wife, Ann Pope, who remained his first and

only wife until her death in 1668.) Thus ISiis reeord, slone and

apart from the other recorded proof of Aug. 19, Sept. 6, 1665,

proves that Mrs. Ann (Pope) Washington, and Mrs. Anne Brod-

hurst were two separate, unrelated persons, bofii alive then and

thereafter:

(Northumberland, Ta., Heathville, conn^ clerk's oflke;

Cmai Bteord Book 1659)

—

''At a Court held for y* County of Northumberland y*

20th of 7br 1050

Mrs. Anne Brodhurst ag' capt. Peter Lefebur. Whereas it

doth appeare unto court by the oath of M*^ Anne Brod-

hurst tfelict and Admbdstratrix of Walter Brodhurst de(^
that Capt Peter Lefebur is indebted unto the Estate of the s*

Mr Brodhurst for three or four months accomodation for him-
self wife & children both of house, rooms and dyett. It is

therefore ordered that the s** Cap* Peter Lefebur shall by the

20th of 9br next make payment of one thousand pounds of

Tobacco and casks unto the s' M** Anne Brodhurst w*^ costs

of suit als Execuoon,'' etc

This record of Sept. 20, 1659, was seen by Lyon G. Tyler, LL.

D., many years ago and printed by hira in The WillMm and Mary

College Historical Quarterly—hence by that means, it came to the

notice of tlie writer of the article in The PennsyJvanm Magazine

of Historij and Biography. But when that writer encountered

this stone-wall forbidding progress upon and further retention by

him of the strange notions that he had conceived, he childishly
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attempted to climb over or crawl uikIit tliat stone-wall by the

futile suc^tjestion that she tlius brought an aetion-at-law, as Mrs.

Anne Brodhurst, appeared as the plaintiff in court as Mrs. Anne

Brodhurst, took t)ie oath of witness as Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, testi-

fied as Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, and was awarded and received the

judirment of the court as Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, and always as

the then relict (not widow) and administratrix of Walter Brod-

hurst, deceased, when that was not her name, and everybody knew

it was not lier name, but, as the Pennsylvania Magazine's con-

tributor childishly or naively asserts, was ''only the half measure

of her then identity, but may have then been the legal way."

What sophistry this is! What a porversion ! What a travesty on

the simple, direct and severe laws of Virginia stated so clearly in

the famous Hening^'s Statutes of Virginia, in which I cannot find

anything permitting such a ridiculous proceeding. According to

Hening it was not "the legal way," or a legal possibility. Wliat a

fool would have been I^efebur not instantly to non-suit his opponent

who would have so stultified herself under oath. If the plaintiff

was the wife of Col. John* Washington when she took oath, as the

would-be evader of the stone-wall would have it, the suit, in all

probability, would have been brought by him as was then customary

under the statutes of Virginia. Those statutes practically gave the

property of a woman to her husband wlien lie married her, and

permitted him to administer the estate of a former husband she

may have had. The law trusted the husband justly to deal by her

and at his death to return to her tlie same property so far as

possible. That is why in so many old wills one finds the words:

"I give and bequeath to my loving wife the" [projwrty. whatever

it was] "that was hers when I married her." Furthermore, if the

said plaintiff, Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, was the wife, as the said article

alleges, of John* Washington when she brought that suit in court,

she would not tlien liave been a "Kelict" as the record describes her.

A relict (says Webster's Dictionary) is "a woman whose husband

is dead; a widow." The writer of the said article attempts to

pervert the word relict to mean a woman already married hut who
had had a previous husband, and that it does not mean that she

was a widow when she was legally referred to as "Relict and

Administratrix." I am not to be misled by such sophistry. If the
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wiid plaintiff had been tlie wife of John' Washington on tiie said

September 20, 1659. tho leg-al record, which required a clear dis-

tinction of terms and identities, would have read, as was customary

in such cases, viz.: (1) Mrs. Anne Washington formerly ye wife

of Walter Brodhurst, deceased, administratrix of the said deceased

;

or (2) Mrj^. Anne Washington alias Brodhurst, administratrix of

Walter Brodhurst, deceased. The term "Relict" in the said court

record was a customary term for ''widow," and meant a living

widow ; as is proven by the occasional expression "widow and

relict"—the latter word being included to indicate a living widow,

then and there so remaining at the date of record.

I depose that I do not sec any possibility by which the said record

of Sept. 20, 1659, can be considered as being other than what it

clearly says it is, viz., the record of the veritable and only Mrs.

Anne Brodhurst ajs tlien the actual, living, unmarried widow (re-

lict) of Walter Brodhuret, Sr.

I depose that, in all the extensive evidence I have upon the life

of Col. John* Washington, nothing has more impressed me with

the nobility of his character, and the kindness of his heart, than

his coming to the rescue, in 1669, of the twice-bereaved gentle-

woman, Mrs. Anne ((ierrard?) Brodhurst-Brett, by ofTering her

hie hand in marriage, and his home also bereaved by the death of

Ann (Pope) Washington within a year before. The widow Anne
Brodlmrst-Brett accepted, turned over to him the inn at Nomini

that she had held from her first husband, Walter Brodhurst, Sr.;

and Col. John* Washington on the January 16, 1669-70, following,

leased the inn to Lewis Markham and, also, relieved his new
second wife of her troubles over the estate of her insolvent last

previous husband, ITenry Brett, by taking upon himself, as the

law allowed a husband to so take, if he desired, merely by \-irtue

of his marriage to her, from and with his wife previously so

widowed, the co-administrationship of the estate of her last previ-

ous husband. Col. John' Wnshington reported a deficit in Brett's

estate of 1 6,325 pounds of tobacco, which he and his wife paid

to satisfy the creditors of Henry Brett. So, later, when Samuel

Brett, an heir-at-law (not a known son as the Pennsylvanian

ni!igazini->t claims) of Henry Brett brought an action to recover

property of the deceased Henry Brett, against Brett's acting ad-
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ministrator, Col. Jolin* Washington, the latter was oflBcially cleared

of all responsibility to the said Samuel. The statement by W. G.

Stanard (page 187, Vol. I, William and Mary College Quarterly)

:

^'Samuel Britt, Exor. to his father. Col. John Washington" is an

error. The Westmoreland records of 1682 of Samuel Brett versus

Col. John* Washington's executor, Lawrence* Washington, do not

admit of any such constraction as Mr. Stanard put upon them;

nor ie there any reference in Virginian recordB to the said Samuel

Biett as son of Henry Brett, but Samuel was an heir-at-law of

the said Henry. The record which Mr. Stanard misquoted from

the Westmoreland court record book for 1682^ reads:

(At a Court of June 14, 1682)
''The humble peticon of Lawrence Washington Shewetb

that Samnell Britt stands indebted to yo' peticon ** as Ezecnif
to his father Coll John Washington, etc.

On page 324, paragraph one. The Pennstflvania Magazine of

Hitiofy and Biography, October 1921, oocnis the statement, viz.

:

"A quit-claim deed, dated 20 Sep. 1668, from 'Mrs. Ann
Brodhorsf (whom we have reasons io imagine was then ICrs.

John Washington'), h^ which she assigned 500 acres of land^

which after 1675, lay in Stafford Co., to her stepson, Gerrard
Brodhurst"

Here is an allegation of the existence of a record which, if taken

on the fiu» of the above presentation of it, at once forbids the

entertaining of an idea that the woman alleged, as above, to be

formally described in the deed as 'Ifrs. Ann Brodhnrst^' was, on

the date of the record, September 20, 1668, "Mrs. John Wash*

ington.*' This deed is another impassable stone-wall against tiie

erroneous idea that John^ Washington had married before the

said September 20, 1668, Anne, the lady who had once been the

wife of Walter Brodhnrst, Sr. The Bnnnymedian romancer of

Philadelphia attempts to fly over this stone-wall npon the wings of

''reasons to imagine," and without stating those reasons. But let

ns come down to earth I I depose that I have seen the official

recording of the so-called ''quit-claim deed, dated 20 Sep. 1668.'^

The would-be evader of this third impassable barrier omits to state

where he obtained his data about this document, and where the

document can be seen. He does imply that, after 1675, those five
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hundred acres of land lay in Stafford county. This statement

would mean that, prior to 1675, the land was in Westmoreland

county from which Stafford was created, hence that this deed of

1668 might be found in Westmoreland courthouse. But it is not

there, nor is it at Stafford courtliouse. Stafford county was erected

in 1G()4, not 1G75, and that land was in Stafford county from

16G4, unless it bodily lifted itself up from Mother Earth and flew

over the county boundary on a dark night in 1675 for "reasons

to imagine." But let us examine the deed itself, as recorded at

the Vii^'inia Laud 0(lice (at Richmond), wherefrom it issued and

was in that office recorded before being sent to anyone else any-

where. Thus, we may see that it is not, as alleged, "a quit-claira

deed from 'Mrs. Ann Brodhurst'," nor from **Mrs. John

Washington," nor describes the patentee, Gerrard Brodhurst, as a

"stepson."

I have hereinbefore proven that Mrs. Anne (Gerrard?) Brod-

hurst married, secondl}', Henry Brett between the date of her

last recorded appearance, as the unmarried widow of Walter Brod-

hurst, Sr., on Sept. 6, 1665, and September 27, 1667, when she,

as Mrs. Anne Brett, received from the General Court of Virginia

ft patent of 800 acres of land in Cople parish, Westmoreland.

Therefore, who was she, to whom was she married, and what was

her rightful legal name at the date of the said "quit-claim deed,

dated 20 Sep. 1668?^ which deed the Pennsylvanian inquisitor

states UHU *'from Mrs. Ann Brodhurst" hut imagines that it was
from <*MrB. John Washington?" Wherefrom did the said Ardmo-
rean obtain knowledge of the existence of that deed?

I depose that on page 226, Vol. XVII. (1908-09) WUUam and
Mary College Quarterly, Lyon O. l^ler, LL. D., printed a reliable

abstract of the said ''quit-claim deed," or more aocnratelj speak-

ing, patent, dated as aforesaid, and that the following true copy

of that abstract proves that the lady, alleged as aforesaid to be
named in it as grantor and as 'Ifrs. Ann Brodhurst" was then
on that same Sepi 20, 1668, exactly what the patent actually

describes her, viz.: "Mrs. Anne Brett als Brodhurst^—4n other

words, Mrs. Anne Brett, otherwise, at another time, Brodhurst
Therefore, she was then the wife of her second husband, Henry
Brett, himself then alive. ''Als" is the abbreviation for "alias."
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The noun "alias" (says Webster's Dictionary) means "otherwise,

at another time"; and as an adverb it means—"a term used in legal

proceedings to connect the dillerent names of anyone who has gone

by one or more names."

I depose tiiat the terra "alias" in Virginian records is neither

an indication of illegitimacy, unlawful marriage, nor of anything

unpleasant whatsoever.

Here follows the true abstract of the patent proving (1) that

the lady named in it was then Mrs. Anne (Gerrard?) Brett, for-

merly, at another time, Mrs. Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhurst; (2)

that her previous married name of Brodhurst was repeated in this

patent with her true legal name of Brett at that time, because she

once had been the widow of the patentee's father, and I doubt not

was, as well, the patentee's mother. I think that the notion that

the patentee was her stepeon instead of son is merely a Teiy recent

supposition that cannot be established*

Another reason for the use, in the patent of 1668, of the name
of her fiist Imsbaady Brodhnxat, was because, as homnbefore shown,

she was the unmarried widow (relict) of Walter Brodhurst, Sr., on

the date in the patent when Ashton seemed the land, September 16,

1665; and that when she bon^t the land of the Uaryet and justice.

Col. Peter Ashton, she probably was rtill the widow, Mrs. Anne
Broadhursi, bat tiien contemplating matrimony with Henry Brett^

whom she married shortly before September 27, 1667, on which

latter date she had patented to herself, as I have shown, 300 acres

of land in Westmoreland, as Mrs. Anne Brett She secured the

other land from Ashton for presentation to her son, Qerrard Brod-

hurst, as a matter of filial love and justice to him and to prevent

the insolvent Brett from getting control of it in case she died in-

testate; and her son further clinched the title to himself, while

Brett was living as his (Gerrard's) stepfather, by securing the

patent from Gov. Berkeley on September 20, 1668. That patent

states that the original gift and assignment to Oerrard Brodhurst

by Mrs. Anne Brett, alias Brodhurst (his mother), was dated and

recorded prior to September 20, 1668, "as by the Beoords of Staf-

ford appears.** But the exact date of that gift, between Septeftiber

16, 166S, and September 20, 1668, and the exact date on which

the mother purchased of Ashton, cannot be determined because the
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Stafford county book, in which were recorded the deed from Ashton

to the said mother and the said mother's assignment of that deed

to her said son, is now lost. Because of that loss it is impossible

to say whether the gift was made just before or just after Gerrard's

mother, the widow (relict) Mrs. Anne Brodhurst, married Henry

Brett, and so l)ecame, legally and explicitly, the "Mrs. Anne Brett

als Brodhurst," thus so perfectly described in the following patent

to identify all of her connection with that property and with the

persons in the patent named:

"To all &c., Whereas &c. Now know ye tliat I, the said Sir

Wm Berkeley, Knt. Governor &c., give and grant unto Mr.

Oerrard Broadhurst, five hundred acres of land in Stafford

County, npon the South side of Fotomack Tiver and upon the

N. E. side of the head of Chapawansick creek, bounded on the

South West side with a run upon tlie head of the said Creek;

N. W. upon a branch of the said run; N. E. into the woods;
S. E. upon tlie land of Mr. Xath'l Pope" [son of Lt. Col.

Nath'l Pope] "the said land being formerly grant'd unto
Coll Peter Ashton, s'd grant dated the 16 Beptber 1666, A
by said Coll, Ashton, sold & assigned unto Mrs. Anne Brett
als Bmadlinrst & by the paid Brett als Brnadliurst given &
assiL'^n'd unto Gerrard Broadhurst as by the Records of Staf-

ford appcare ; to have and to hold &c, to be held &c. Yield-

ing & paying &c. Dated the twentyeth, 7ber, 1668.''

This patent proves that Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhurst-Biett had

not become the wife of Col. John^ Washington nine years and

seven months after the Pennsylvania Magazine claims that she

had married him "around Feb. 12, 1668-9.'*

When Lyon G. Tyler, LL. D., published that abstract in Janu-

ary, 1909 (which I have since verified), he added the words:

"This ])atont sIjows that Anne, the widow of Walter Broad-
hurst, had not become Mrs. Washington, as late as 1665, and
could not, therefore, have been the mother of the children

Lawrence, John and Anne" [who married Major Francis
Wright] "mentioned in his [Washington's] will. Indeed it

appears that slie did not marry Wasliin;rton till 1670 when
her second husband. Henn- Brett, of Plymouth, seeminjrly

died. It has already been >hown in Quarterly, IV., pp.
33-35, 75-89, that John Washington married, I. Ann Pope;
II. Anne the widow of Walter Brodhnrs^ and then of Henry
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F^rett, of riyinouth; III. Frances Gerrard, daughter of Col.

Thomas Gerrard" etc.

Thus this patent disproves the very things that the Philadel-

phia]! conjurer cited it (incorrectly) to help prove what he had

"good reasons to imagine." The incorrectness of his citation is

in his ignoring of the lady's real name of "Brett," as in the record,

because its presence in the record affects his argument. Dr. Tyler

was the first writer correctly to find and to state these facts in the

above quotation from his magazine. I verified them to my own

satisfaction. The wholesale rejection of these facts by the High

Priest of Bunnymedianism, without attempting also so to verify

them in Virginia, was hazardous, indeed.

Hence, on h'lA pa<^e 321 we find, "Jolin Washington married

Q,s hiii first wife Mrs. Ann Brett"; on his pa^re 322, "this liajipened

certainly before Feb, 1658-50 In their short married life,

hey had three children, namely, Lawrence, John and Ann." He
kills off Henry Brett about 1652 (which is four years before John

Washington came to America), six years before he claims Brett's

widow Ann scarcely more than had her alleged tliird child by her

alleged second husband John* Washinfrton ; and he then kills oflf

his said alle<(ed Mrs. Ann Brett Washington before 1659 by ignor-

ing her further and actual n'cordcd existence as Mrs. Anne Brod-

hurst and as Mrs. Anne Brett alias Brodhurst; and then lie marries

John* Washington, secondly, "around Feb. 12, 1658-9," to a lady

(whom I have })roven was purely a myth) his alleged "Mrs. Ann
Pope Brodhurst"; and then being confronted by the true deed

of gift of May 11, following. 1659, of Lieutenant-Colonel Nathaniel

Pope to "my daughter Ann Pope alias Washington," he gets rid

of her, the aforesaid fictitious Mrs. Ann Pope Brodhurst, by the

assertion that she. within a few days of her husband, Walter Brod-

hurst's death, married again and became "Ann Po])e alias Wash-

ington." Yet, there staring him in the face all the while, on his

own page 321, is his citation of the recorded fact that about

twelve years after he killed off his Mrs. Ann Brett, as his alleged

first wife of John* Washington, and about (16)0) eighteen years

after he killed off Henry Brett, the said Henry had hut then (1670)

recently died and the administration of his small and insolvent
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estate was recorded in Westmoreland on September 28, 1670;

and in that record of administrationship she, the said Mrs. Ann
Brett Washington, is described as having been the "relict of Mr.

Henry Brett"; and that she was then living in 1670 is shown by

the words in this 1670 record of administrationship, to-wit: *^e€

doe find that Mrs. Ann Brett Washingtoa hath paid beyond the

assetts/* etc.

I depose that these latter words refer solely to the then (1670)

current administrationship of the small estate of Henry Brett and

prove that the lady, who had been the relict and was then (1670)

co-administratrix with John^ Washington of Henry Brett, wa»

then (1670) alive in Westmoreland as ^Irs. Anne Washington,

and tliat she, previous to marrying John^ Washington in 1669,

was Mrs. Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhurst-Brett. The killing off of

Henry Brett at least seventeen years before he died and eight years

before his actual wife, the said Anne, married him, and the giving

her of three children by John^ Washington, two of whom would

have had to have been born before he (John^ Wasliington) ever

saw Virginia and all born before 1658-9, ten years before the real

widow of the said Henry Brett did marry John* Washington in

1GG9, and the killing off of herself about sixteen years before she

actually did die may be a very convenient "good riddance," literary

assassination, for the romancer who, thereupon, ostrich-like, buries

his head in the sands of his own chosen building material and im-

agines tliat no one can sec the records that I have herein cited

proving that both persons were very much alive. And there con-

fronting him also, is that forbidding and fatal (to him) docu-

ment which he incorrectly cites on his page 324, viz.—the patent

to Gerrard Brodhurst of Sept. 20, 1G68, naming "Mrs. Anne Brett

als Broadhurst," then the wife of the then living same Henry

Brett aforesaid. All "that sort of thing" in the way of genealogy

would be merely amusing, unworthy of serious notice, were it not

used as contributing to a serious justification, in one person's mind,

for allegations of bigamy and illegitimacy. I think that if such

stuff had been published in a magazine of much less repute than

the one from which I have quoted, I should not have been called

upon to present, at this time, the genuine evidence from the genuine

old records of which I hold genuine copies.
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On pages 333, 334, 335 and 336 the author of the wretchedly

erroneous article in The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and

Biography attempts to lay another foundation to support bis

charge of bigamy. I will prove that this foundation, like the first

foundation already demolished, is likewise utterly false and, like-

wise, easily destroyed. Briefly quoted the allegations, in part, are

(I have an aversion to quoting any more than is absolutely neces-

sary of such rubbish)

—

[Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, Octo-

ber, 1921.]

[page 334]
'*The Colonel certainly had a wife of his own, in Sept,

1675, who outlived him, bnt in the following May, he married

another lady, and polygamy had ceaaed for ages to be fashion-

able, and was not revived till a couple of oentoriea later,

therefore, how did he get rid of her?"

[page 3351
"1'hat Mrs. Ann (Pope) Washington, formerly Mrs. Walter

Brodhurst, was alive after Sept. 1675, and nmrived Col. John
Washington, who died before 10 Jan., 1677-8, and after 14
June, 1677, may be seen thm the following items:

before, or after, Col. Washington died

Mrs. Ann (Pope) Brodhurst-Washington went to England to

visit I'.er son, Walter Brodhurst, Jr., and her Brodhurst kin

residing at Lilleshall, in Salop. And to collect

a legacy

Before sailing, or after reaching England she

executed a power of attorney, dated 18 March, 1677-8, and
signed it *Ann Washington,' and in which she is described

'the widow and relict of Captain John Washington,' and
qualified Mr. Caleb Butler, a Westmorelauii Co. Justice to

collect and remit to her ocnrtain debts due her in ICaiyland

and Virginia. This document was filed in this County Court
on 30 March, 1678," etc., etc

I depose that there is not and never was any such power of at-

torney, given on any date whatsoever, in any place whatsoever, by

any wife, widow or allegied ^grass widow" whomsoever of Col.

John^ Washington, to Caleb Butler, or to any other person whom-
soever, for any purpose whatsoever, and that there IS no record

of any such transactioii in the oourtiionse of Westmoreland county

or anywhere else.
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I depose that for several years I have liad a copy, made by

myself from the original recordinu:. of a power of attorney to

Mr. Ciilcb Biitlcr. dated March 28 (not IS as erroneously alleged),

1698 (not 1G78 as alleged aforesaid) and proved in court on

March 30, 1698 (not HITS alleged aforesaid), and issued by

Mrs. Ann Washin^'ton, tlio then (1698) newly-widowed wife of

Captain John' Washington, the proven second son (not the first

son as the visionary has it) of the Col. .lolin* and Ann (Pope)

Washington, upon which latter father sonu' person lias attempted

to foist this record of 1698 by changing the date of it to 1678,

80 that the document of the said daughter-in-law could be used

in an attempt to ]}rovc that the father, Col. John^ Washington,

Sr., of her, the said daughter-in-law's, just-deceased husband^ Cap-

tain John* Washington, Jr., was a bigamist.

Will the publishers of The Pennsylvania Magazine of History

and Biography he so just as to ascertain how came to be changed

the date of 1()98 to 1678, and also to publish a report of their

finding, and, also, an acknowledgment of the mistake of publish-

ing, throughout the English-speaking world, the attempt of a con-

tributor to degrade the reverend progenitors of, and the noble

founder of one of the most illustrious families of America—the

family to which the Kepublic of the United States owes as much,

if n(»t more, than to any other?

If the librarian of the Historical Society of Pennsylvania snd

editor of that society's said magazine will examine pages 19 and

20 of a book in his custody entitled ''Waahinglon WilW* by W. C.

Ford, 1891, he will find a printed copy of the said power of at-

torney by the said Ann, the widow of the said Capt. John= Wash-

ington (Jr.), properly dated (viz. given on March 28, 1698, proved

March 30, 1698) and certified to by the clerk of the court of West-

moreland county. The author of that book omitted to include the

will of the said Capt. John' Washington, Jr. Why? Also why did

Mr. Ford insert the power of attorney by the latter's widow after

the will of her father-in-law. Col. John* Washington, without

adding any comment, to point out (if he couhl) her identity, that

would prevent any one from assuming that she was the wife

Ann, named in the said will of her husband, Capt John' Wash-
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ington's father, Col. John* Washington? The answer is obvious.

But who changed the date of 101)8 to 1678?

I depose that in order to find out if the date in the original

record of that power of attorney of 1698 in Westmoreland court-

house had been changed since I there made my copy of that power

of attorney in 1917, and to again compare my copies of several

documents I had copied in 1917, with tiie originals as now exist-

ing, I went to that courthouse on October 9, 1922, and confirmed

my previous copies. While tlicre I read over, with the clerk of

that county, the 1698 power of attorney by Ann Washington,

widow of Capt. John* Washington, Jr., and obtained the foUowing

certificate: (The power of attorney was executed not in luigland

as suggested, but as it plainly shows—"within this Colony of Vir-

ginia,'' and was one of the details of the closing up of the estate

of Capt. John- Washington by his widow (relict).

"Know ail men by these ])resent8 that I Mrs. Ann Wash-
ington, widow & relict of Capt. John Washington of West-
moreland County, deoed, do hereby oonstitate, appoint and
ordain my trusty and well beloved friend Mr. Caleb Butler
of the said County my True and Lawful Attorney for me
and in my name, and to my use, to ask sue, receive and
recover of all person or persons wliatsoever living, residing &
abiding within this Colony of Virginia or Province of Mary-
land, all rach sum or rams of money or Tobacco which ehall

be made appear to be due to me whether by biU, bond or
Book Account or otherways & upon non payment of any
part of the above Tobacco or money by any person or persons

whatsoever I do impower him the said Caleb Butler to

Arrest & implead and into prison cast all such person or

persons as he sees fitt, and out of Prison to release ft sett

free at his pleasure and acquittance or other discharges to

giTe for me in my name and for my use, and likewise I
give my said Attorney full power to employ one Attorney
or more if he sees fit, and to discharge them at his pleasure

& to act and do in all my affairs belonging to me in Virginia

or Maryland as if I myself were personally present, ratifying

and allowing & confirming all ft whatsoever my said attorney

shall act and Do in the premises, as Witness my hand and
scale this 28th day of March 1698.

Ann Washington (SEAL)
Sealed signed & delivered in presence of

—

Thomas Howes, Henry Wickliff.
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Westmoreland Set.

At a Court held for the eaid Coonty the 30th day of

Haich 1698.

The above letter of Attorney was proved by the oaiha of

the witncooco thereto eubecribcd and ordered to be recorded.

Teste James Westcomb C W C

State of Virerinia,

County of Westmoreland, to-wit:

I, Albert Stuart, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Westmore-

land County, State of Virginia, the same being a Court of

record, do nereby certify that the foregoing Power of At-

torney from Ann Washington to Mr. Caleb Butler, of record

in the eaid Clerk's Office in Deeds and Wills No. 2, foh'o 134,

is a tnic and correct transcript from the records of the Clerk's .

Office aforesaid.

Given under my hand and official seal at Montrosp, Vir-

ginia, in the County of Westmoreland, this 9th day of Octo-

ber, 1922.

(Sd.) Albort SUiaH Clerk of the Circait

Conrt of Westmoreland County, Virginia."

At the date of this document, 1698, CoL John^ Washington and

his second wife, Anne (Qerrard?) Brodhnrat-Brett-Washington,

had been dead twanty-one and twenty-three years, respectively.

Leat any furtive mind imagine that the said Mrs. Ann Wash-

ington of the power of attorney might, by any possibility, havo

not been the wife and widow of the said Capt. John* Washington^

Jr., I depose that I have a copy, also certified as above, of a

waiver of all her rights, by the said Ann, on May 10, 1697, in and
to a parcel of land "sold by my husband, Capt John Washington,

to Thomas James of Richmond County"—witnessed by the same
Thomas Howes and Henry Wickliff (who vritnessed the power of

attorney of Marcli 28, 1698), proved Nov. 24, 1697, and recorded

on folio 121 of Westmoreland "Deeds & Wills No. 2."

Furthermore. T have an abstract of a deed reciting the sale, on
June 12, 1G!)7, by "Capt John Washington of the County of

Westmoreland, Gentleman, and Anne his Wife" to John Champ,
for 10,000 pounds of tobacco, 300 acres of land in "forrest of

Nomony"—acknowledged in court on Sept. 29, 1697, by the said

Capt John' Washington (Jr.), witnessed by the same Heniy
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Wickliff and Thomas Howes, and recorded on page 11 of West*

moreland ''Deeds & Wills No. 2**

Moreover, the will of the said Capt. John* Washington (Jr.),

dated Jan. 22, 1697-8, proved Feb. 22, 1697-8, names his wife as

Ann. This will was not unknown to either the writer or the pub-

lisher of the attempted defamation of Col. John^ Washington,

for on page 327 of the said October, 1921, issue of The Pennsyl-

vania Magaxine of History and Biography occur the following

words:

"John Washington, Jr.; Col. John's second son, and last

(?) child bj his first wife/' [meaning in this case Mrs. Anne
Brett as the mother] "m his will, dated Washington parish,

22 January, 1697-8 (proved 23" [22] "Feb. following) de-

fired that his body be 'bmied by my father and mother and
brothers/

"

In anotiier part of the said articOe the author of it oontradicta

himself by calling John, Jr., the ^eldest son and hmx^ (which

he was not).

Who changed the date of that power of attorney from 1698 to

1678?

Neithef the fietitioiis "Ann (Pope) Brodhnnt-Waehington," nor

the real Ann (Pope) Washington, nor the real Anne (Gerrard?)

BiodhnzBt-Brett-Washington snrviYed GoL John^ Washington, or

was living when he made the agreement with Mrs. Frances

(Qerrard) Speke-Fsyton-^ppleton for a marriage between her and

hia twice-widowered self. None of these ladies went to 81uopBhire«

Bngland, or died there, or waa divorced by or divorced GoL John*

Washington, or had any tangible grounds for divorce. Mrs. Anne
(Gerrard?) Brodhnrst-Brett-Washington died at the home of her

loyal and just husband, OoL John* Waaihington, as his loyal wife,

having the loving care of his home and children; died between Sept.

21, 1675, and the following February, 1676-6. She was bnried, not

in John Waahington'a plot on Bridge'a creek where he had previ-

ously buried hia firat wife, Ann Pope, and hia and Ann Pope's two

unnamed children yrbo laA died joung, but, instead, at Nomini,

beside her, the said Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhnrst-Brett-Washing-

ton'a first hnaband and father of all her diildren, Walter Brod-

hnraly Sr.
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Some time thereafter, between the drawing up on the lOth day of

May, 1676, by CSoL Jofan^ Washington of a proposal of marriage

and proposition for a marriage settlement (to become effBeti?e

npon the oonamnmation of a lawful marriage between himself and

his last previous wife's probable (tho* not proven) sister, or half-

sister (as Dr. Gerrard had issue by two wives) the retired and

thiioe-widowed gentlewoman, Frances (Gerrard) Speke-Peyton-

Appleton, aged about fifty years) and the 20th of Kerch, 1676-7,

ten months and ten days later, when that instrument was rsoradedt

the marriage the agreement provided for was lawfully consum-

mated. The exact date of it, like the exact date of the death late in

the year 1675 of the last previous wife Anne, is unobtainable, be-

cause the records of baptism, marriage and burial of the Episoopal

Church of the parish of Washington (previous to 1664 Appomattox

parish) were cut up into paper dolls not veiy many years ago by

the children of a modem derk or sezt«m of that parish. Inasmuch

as ecclesiastical law forbade marriage with a deceased wife's sister,

it is my belief that John^ Washington's second wife, Anne, and

third wife, Frances, were half-sisters, bom of the two wives of

Dr. Thomas Oerrard.

John Washington's will, made while his second wife, Anne
Brodhurst-Brett-Washington, was living, and nine months before

he drew up the paper for the settlement for his contemplated mar-

riage to His. Frances Appleton, was made Sept 21, 1675, while

he was prepsring to go to the Indian fort in Maryland to settle

the question of peace or war with the Indians. That will be*

queaths to ''my Loveing wife M" An Washington.^ She was

Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhurst-Brett-Washington. The words of the

will—''my body to be buried on y* plantation wheire I now Live,

by the side of my wife y* is already buried ft two Children of

mine," refer solely to his. Col. John* Washington's, first and only

other previous wife, at the date of the will, namely, Ann (Pope)

Washington, and to her two children deceased, of whom he was

the father, as also of their three other children, Lawrence*, John*

and Ann' (who married Major Fkands Wright), who snrrived these

parents. As this second wife died after Sepi 21 in the same year,

1675, in which the will was made, and John Washington made no
new will after her death or after he had married again, the qam^
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tion may be asked: Why did he not make a new will? A study

of the will and of the marriage settlement for the third wife re-

veals no conflict between their provisions. Each document con-

tinued to stand apart from the other as perfectly betitting his, the

testators, wishes and his circumstances after his third and last

marriage. The second wife's removal by death, rendered null and

void the generous and full legal provision that the will made for

her; and as she had no child by Col. John^ Washington to inherit it,

that provision reverted to the testator's three children. He in-

tentionally allowed the will to remain so thus perfect and in force

after the death and after his next marriage because he drew up

the marriage settlement so as to cover, entirely independent of the

will, the claim that his third wife would have upon him or his

estate, both before and after his death; and, also, because he had

fulfilled before his death some provisions of that marriage agree-

ment. Thus the will stood good and fitting for his children. As

he died between August 14 and September 86, 1677, less than six

months after the recording of his marriage jointure to Mrs. Apple-

ton, there was but slight chance of anything occurring after that

marriage to necessitate a new will. Neither a new will nor codicil to

the will was necessary.

But if there had been a divorce a new will would have been

immediately and absolutely necessary. If the wife Anne of the

will had not predeceased her husband, and even if divorced, then

why was she not present or represented when the legatees of the

will met to draw up an agreement as to how should be settled any

claims brought against the e?tate? She was the principal legatee

of the will. She was not al>sent in England. She was asleep in

the dust of her grave at Nomini.

At least six years before she died her son (the only son living

at her death in 1675) Walter Brudliurst, Jr., removed from Vir-

ginia to the home of his deceased father's relatives at Lillieshall,

England, as is proven by his having had baptized there all of his

children by his wife, Jane, commencing; with his daughter Jane

on October 5, 1669, He never returned to Virginia, dying at Lil-

lieshall in 1707. His nephew, eon of his deceased brother Gerrard

Brodhurst who died in Virginia, also went to Lillieshall, when a

boy, to remain. Whatever Col. John* Washington after the death
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in 1675 of his wife Anne (Gerrard?) Brodhurst-Brett-Washington,

or the Coloners own executors later sent to Walter Brodhurst, Jr.,

of Walter's mother's intestate estate (a very small estate at the

most), Walter Brodliurst, Jr., found out that there were three

pounds in England that had been due to his mother for nineteen

years before her death. On April 12, 1678, he proceeded to collect

the money by due process of law. To accomplish that, he first had

to apply to the probate court at Lichfield, England, for letters of

administration upon that three pounds as being the only part of

the estate of his mother's not previously settled in Virginia. This

grant to him describes his deceased mother as "Anne Washington

als Brodhurst late of Washington pish in y* county of Westmer-

land in y^ Countrey of Virginia/* Thus it is indicated that she

had died in Virginia; and she was thus called 'Washington als

Brodhurst" the more clearly to identify her as the lady to whom
the three pounds became due, as a bequest, when she was the wife

of Walter Brodhurst, Sr., in 1656. The author of the article in

The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography asserts that

this grant to her son means that she also was in England and died

there after her hushand, Col. John^ Washington, had married again

and bad died in Virginia. Col, J. Jx Chester, who many years ago

found at liehfidd district probate registry (England) the noord
of that attempt to eoUect that long unpaid legacy of three poiuida»

did not accept the idea that the said mother of Walter Brodhurtt»

Jr., also came to England and there died; nor can I, because there

is no occasion to do so. The only occasion that the said Pennsyl-

Tanian imaginator bad to attempt to carry the lady to England,

after she had been sometime dead in Virginia, was that bis prsvions

errors led htm into it This is one of the instances wherein errors

breed errors. A better understanding of the matter of the ancient

jurisdiction of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury in London^

as superior to and as excluding a minor district court in matters

testamentary upon the estates of persons, of and from parts beyond

the sea, dying seized of any kind of property in such parts, and
with the heir in England, might still baTe saved the Pennsylvanian

gentleman from the error.

The Ardmorean assembler of the vague and the visionary

juggles with the word ''divorce^ as though early coUmial Vii^
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ginis, when the church and the civil government were closely

allied, was a Nevadan Beno, whereas my understanding, though

limited, of both the then ecclesiastical law and the colonial statutes

is that it was practically impossible for either his wife or him-

self, as an officer, ever-loyal supporter and benefactor of the church

named, in his honor, Washington Parish Church, to have obtained

a divorce and married again within the very few months between

the will of September, 1675, and the third marriage agreement of

the following May, to say nothing of other impediments.

I depose that will of John* Washington was composed and penned

by himself; that his expression in it of his own religious senti-

ments and of his conception of his relations to both God and man
are in words as beautiful and sincere as I have ever read in any

will of an early American gentleman.

The assertion in paragraph 3, page 329, Pennsylvania Magazine

of History and Biography Oct. 1921, that Lawrence', eon of John*

Washington, if the son by Ann Pope, would have been too young

in 1679 to have then become appointed a justice of the Westmore-

land county court, is untenable because he, having been bom a

short time before Sept. 30, 1659, was in his twenty-first year before

the year 1679 had been more than half passed. Furthermore, in

early Virginia sixteen was the military age and eighteen often

aeramed as the legal age, in the case of the educated sons of gentle-

men who, when their fathers died before the sons were twenty-one

years old, assumed many of the responsibilities of their fathers and

were legally named as executors and administrators, and successors

to their fathers in public positions. Ability so to succeed, and

to aerve^ was recognized as paramount to the matter of a lew

months, more or less, as to the son's age ; and "day of marriage^ was

often specified to serve the aame purposes as the age of twenty-one

when marriage preceded that age. An example of this ia aeen In

the fact that the said son, Lawrence' Washington, was made an

executor of his father's will when aged aeventeen yean. This son,

Lawrence Washington, was nearer his twenty-first birthday than his

twentieth before the end of the year 1679 when he sneoeeded hk
father aa one of the justices of the peace of Westmoreland. Further-

more, yontha aged sixteen yean were considered in Virginia as tax-

able inhabitants, and wen so taxed apart from their pannta.
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Col. John' Waehiiigtou married the widow Mrs. Anne Brod-

hurst-Brett, as his second wife, between the times of the death of

his first wife Ann (Pope) Washington late in 1G68 and the first

recorded appearance of herself, the said Mrs. Anne (Gerrard?)

Brodhurst-Brett, as the wife of John' Washington, on Sept. 26,

1669, in the couuty court of Westmoreland to receive the apology

made on that day to her and to her then newly-married husband,

John' Washington, by the bachelor Clement Spilman, who, the rec-

orded evidence suggests, was. earlier in 1669, the jealous and un-

successful suitor for her hand in marriage. [Westmoreland "Deeds,

Patents, Accounts, Depositions, &c., from 1665 to 1677/' page

45 doTso:]

As to the attempt on pages 339 to 358 of the said magazine,

by the said contributor, to qu^tion the legitimacy of the birth

in England of Col. John^ Washington, I depose that I am in pos-

session of evidence that proves that this idea is "off the same

piece of cloth," bespattered with the same peculiar imagery and

recklessness of statement of the said contributor as the preceding

web of erroneous conjecture; that, being under agreement for

the joint publication hereafter of the evidence upon the Wash-

ington family, including the identity hitherto not fully revealed of

the wife of Bev. Lawrence Washington, collected by Mr. Pape of

England and myself, I will not now venture to take the liberty of

disclosing that evidence confidentially seoeiTed from England. That

is Mr. Pape's privilege. But Mr. Pape has read in England the

article I am now dealing with and I will now quote from bia letter

to me of July 20, 1922, enough facts to east back into ft» tibfjm

of Neverwas, from which an Americsn imagines that he has dragged

forth a black and hideous shape, the same phantom spectre. Tbiii

it is that an English gentleman and scholar rises to prove that thai

black and hideous shape has not even the substance of a flhadoir:

[T. Pape, B. A., to C. A. Hoppin, July 20, 1922.]

"Whatever is the motive of
those inaccurate and scurrilous articles on John Washington?
He [their writer] rejects facts which he must know about and
he makes wild assumptions. These nrticles are an attempt to

prove that the Rev. Lawrence Washintrton, who became Rector

of Purleigh, had an illegitimate child by a woman named
Ampbillis Boades about the year 1629.
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iliB very fint statement of what he calk *facta^ contams two
enon, one of whieh upeets most of hia aaBiimptioDB. He
states: 'It is dated at Tring in Hertfordshire, 13 Jan. 1648-9

and signed with his 'mark/ He had consideiable property^

and had married the widow of John Roades.'

The date of the will is 13 Jan. 1649-50. Anne, wife of

John Koades, never was a widow. Her burial entry in Middle
GlftTdon Bej^ater is on August 20, 1636, and she is described

8 'Anne wife of John Roads ' Sir Ralph Vemey notes in

his calendar of 'Letters from Roades/ liay Ist^ 1644: 'Jelm

Roades died on Good Friday last.*

I have marked no end of real mistakes in these wretched

productions but I will comment ou only two points which
go to the emx of tiie matter.

The writer states that he consulted an Oxford university

ofBcial about the holding of the oflBce of proctor and of a

fellowship. The reply states that when Mr. Lawrence Wash-
ington wag elected a Fellow in 1623 he would necessarily be

unmarried. [Quite bo, in 1623.] The reply goes on: 'The

proctoYship is a uniYeisity ofBoe> not a college office. Iaw-
lenoe Waimington was elected the proctor of the univeraiij on
Aug. 26, 1631, he bdsg at that time a Fellow of Bnsenoae
College.'

The writer of the article then in brackets adds "and 'neces-

sarily' a bachelor, of course." Also he treats this comment of

his as though the uniTcrsity official had made it But Uie
official had some sense and did not make rash statements.

The Kev. R. T. Love of Purleigh went into this very ques-
tion. He found that it was not unusual at Oxford and Cam-
bridge for Fellows to keep their fellowships for some time
after they were married. Also, a Fellow, on becoming bene-

ficed to a livinur* entitled to a twelTe-iuonths continustion
of his Fellowship. The Rector of Purleigh kept his Fellow-
ship when he was inducted to Purleigh 17 March 1633 but he
resigned it 3 Nov. 1G33. If ho eot married in 1627 or 1628
(but not before 1623) he should have resigned, but he might
retain it even if it were unusual.

The other point fs—Was John Washington, the eldest son,

born in lawful wedlock?
When John Waphinsrton was granted letters of Adminis-

tration on his niothf'r'« estate, not a month nft^r Mrs. Wash-
ington's funeral (^as the writer states) but thirteen months
after, he is described in the official document "John Wash-
ington the nrall and lawfull sone of Amphillis Washington,"
etc.—^ttot ^ddest^ as the perverter of truth states.
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He was the lawful son, not the illegitimate son.

I think 1 have now written enough to show the rotten

foundation on whiih this Bliniy edifice is built.

I have a copy of tlie only known letter written by
Amphillis Washington. She was not an ignorant woman. . .

.

I should like to give chapter and verse to show np
snch a tissue of lies as a man like ''C. II. B. A." can get into

print You can make use of the comments about

C. TI. B. A.'s artiiles when you refute his abominable state-

ments "

As Mr. Pape shows that, while a married man would not have

been chosen for a fellowship, a gentleman already a fellow conld

marry and have issue and still retain his fellowship with the un-

derstanding that he must resign it as soon thereafter as might

prove to be consistent with the convenienr-e of him<^elf and the col-

lege, as was the case with Lawrence Washington. Perhaps it may
be proper for me to add to Mr. Pape's words the suggestion that

Lawrence Washington was given advancement and preferment at

Oxford and also liberty to hold his fellowship as long as he desired,

within reason, partly because of the fact that his family was well

established in the favor of King Charles I ; that Lawrence*s brother,

Thomas Washington, had been the personal attendant of that king

when, as prince, he went upon a match-making trip to Spain with

the Duke of Buckingham (George Villiers) related by marriage

to the Washington family; that the said Thomas, while in per-

sonal attendance upon the said Charles, died in Spain; that the

Washington family was ever loyal to Charles T, even after he was

executed, and that this king was a loyal l>cncfactor to the Wash-

ingtons; that his influence stood behind Lawrence Washington, if

reasonably called for; tliat at Oxford University that influence

was not lost sight of.

I depose that I have never been able to see any reason in the

matter of the termination of the tenure of the fellowship by

Lawrence Washington, at a reasonable time after his marriage

and the birth in 1«!30 or 1(331 of his first child. John, to imagine

that that marriage was unlawful, or in any way discreditable, or

that that son was illegitimate. Nor can I conceive how Reverend

Ijawrence Washington either would or could have been continued

in the enjoyment of the high position of a Fellow of Brasenose
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College, for two years after the bii-th of his eldest son, if he had

committed the blunder (unpardonable in a gentleman and scholar

occupying his position at Oxford) of being that son's unlawful

father, for how could he have saved himself from official censure

and a prompt ejection from his high office except by resigning

before the birth of such a child? Nor can I conceive how he

either wouki or could have been, honored in March, 1633-4, about

two years after the birth of his son, John, with the degree of

Bachelor of Divinity, by the supreme authorities of Oxford Uni-

versity, if there was anything of any consequence that could be

said against him.

I depose that the mother of John Washington was not the

daughter of a mere farm-bailiff as has been alleged ; that she was

born, bred, lived and died a gentlewoman, as is shown by some of

her correspondence still extant; that her full identity has never

been published; that I believe Mr. Pape is in possession of evidence

thereon that the late Mr. Waters never secured, and that confirms

the latter^B question mark placed against a name on page 396,

Volume I of his Genealogical Gleanings in England, viz.: "Am-
phillis, dan. of Koades (?)" The Philadelphian disturber of dates

and names treats this entry upon Mr. Waters' chart as though it

proved that AmpMUis was a Boades. Mr. Pape will, I think, dis-

cloee his evidence in accordance with his own arrangements.

The aaid iacauiioiis critic of Philadelphia states on page 355 of

the October 192t Pennsylvania Magarine, that the eeUte of Hia.

Amphillia Waehington was administered bj her son» John, in the

''Archdeacon's Court at Wheathampetead, Herts''; that said John
"was present in person in this Diocesan Court <m this date, 8

Feb. 1654-6."

I depose that the said John Washington was not present on

that date, or on any other date, in that archdeacon's court at

Wheathampstead for any purposes of administretionship whatsm;
that the estate of the said Amphillis never wss a mattsr before

that court, or any other arehidiacMial or diocesan court in Eng-

land. As Mr. Waters clearly stated on page 361, Yd. I., of his

OtntalofficQi QUamnga, the estate of the said Amphillis and the

appointment of her administrator were before the highest probate

court in Bngland, the court resorted to by the nobility and gentry,
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the Prerogative Court of the Archbishop of Canterbury, now called

*'HiB Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate Division" ; that this

high court sat at London where its records still remain; and that

there in Somerset Ilouse, on folio 42 of the Administration Act

Book of that former great court of the Primate of England there

is recorded, not under the date of "8 Feb. 1654-5" (as claimed by

the aforesaid disturber of dates) but exactly a year later, to-wit:

"February 1655. The Eighth day Lres of adcon yssued

forth to John Washington the nrall and lawfull sone of

AmphiUn Washington kte of Tring in the Coonty of Herl-
twi dec'd to adtter the goods Chells and dehtes of the said

dec'd. Hee beeing tat sworn tnily to adster Ac"

This TCoofd has been in print in America for over twenty yeaxa.

How any ssne genealogist can x«ad its woids dsseribing John Wash*
ington ss the natural and lawful son and then proceed with an at-

tempt to show that he may have been illegitimate is e mattsr I

kave for others to deal with, as I am only a mere genealogist If

he was not the lawful son he perjured himself before the high court

of England. Of course, perjury fits in well with bastard and

bigamist, but the self-elected inquisitor somehow has overlooked this

addition to his surmises of immorality. He also has overiooked

certain old restrictions imposed by the Code id llie Bealm of Eng-

land upon illegitimates, with respect to tiie inheritance of titles

and estates, from an intestate^ and the control thereof, when a law-

ful son was then and there liring. John^ Washington's brother Law-
rence was there and, on the true administration date, Feb. 8,

1655-6, aged mors than twenty years seven months and twenty-

three days. No protest sgainst John Washington's legal and lawful

adroinistrationship was entered. The rest is obvious.

But, why is the date of February 8, 1655, of the true court

record, which date every genealogist knows was 1655-6, charged

to a year earlier, 1654-5, on page 355, of Ths PmMylvania Mag&-
fine of Higiary and Biagrafihy, Oct 1921, in lines eight and dgh-
teen of that page? I venture to say because of the words bq^-
ning on that same line ei^teen, to-wit: "he must have returned

shortly to Virginia, to personaUy receive his commission, on 4
April, 1655, promoting him from a captain to a major of the

Westmoreland regiment" Thus for this alUged reason the true
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date of the grant of administration, Feb. 8, 1655-6, won't serve,

because if allowed to stand in its verity, it would compel the in-

stigator of inquisitorial imagery to bring John* Washington back

from Virginia to England ten months after 4 April, 1655, to begin

to administer that estate of his mother on the following February

8, 1655-6, which feat cannot be done. The said Pennsylvanian in-

terjector of the injunction, '*Watch Your Step" has only fifty-

four days between his own alleged dates of Feb. 8, 1654-5 and

April 4, 1655, for John* Washington to comply with the order of

the court to have made an appraisal of that estate, to allow the

necessary legal time after the alleged Feb. 8, 1654-5, for the pre-

sentation of all claims against the estate, to distribute the residue

of the estate, receive his discharge in court from his administra-

tionship, hurry to the White Star Line's steamship Majestic, hustle

across the pond to America, pass the health, the immigration, and

the customs officials, catch the Congressional Limited for Virginia,

and jump into his new military oniform at Nomini, Virginia, on

April 4, 1655.

Did he make it? The original, ancient, official, Virginian record

of the said date, "4 April, 1655," gives answer, to-wit:

On page 183, Vol. I, William and Mary College Quarterly (April,

1893), W. G. Stanard, in some miscellaneous notes on the Wash-

ingtons and other familiee in Virginia, stated that John Wash-

ington,

"WM well established in the ooiilltiy prior to this time"
(meaning prior to 1656) "for a commission to the military

officers of Westmoreland, dated April 4th, 1655, and recorded

in a worn and moth eaten volume which contains the earliest

reooidB of Wettmorelaiid County indndes Thonuw Speke, as

Golonely Nathaniel Pq>e^ UeatenaiitOoloiiel, end John Waah-
ington^ H^or/^

On page 38, Vol. IV., William and Mary College Quarterly

(July, 1895), Lyon 0. Tyler, LL. D., showed that Mr. Stanaid's

rtitmuBnt WIS eRonsoiis, in the following words:

*^ss1iington arrived in Yixginia in 1656 Mr.
Stanard errs in giving an earlier settlement. The commis-
sion to which he refers does not contain the name of Wash-
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ington, as he supposes. This I know from careful personal

examiuation. But here it is:

*4th April, 1655. Com"^ for y* County of Westmoreland

M' Thomas Speke,

M' Nathaniel Pope,

M' John Hallowes,

W Walter Brodhunt,
If' John Hiller,

These M"" John Dodman,
first M' Gerrard Fowke,
five M' James Baldridge,

to be al M' Alex. Bainham,
y* quonun. Idea* The. Blagg.

These appointed by j* Qovernor ft ooimoell to be of y*

Militia for y* said County of Westmoreland Colonel Thomas
Speke, Lieu^ Col Nath : Pope, Major John Hallowes, Cap'
Thos. Blagg, Cap^ Alex Bainham

Vera copia Sack Brewer 20 July 1655 this letter was n>-

corded.

The first letter of Major John Hallowes's name is written

something like a 'w', and probably it was tliis similarity that

led Mr Stanard into error."

I depose that in Febroaiy, 1917, I photographed in person at

Westmoreland courthouse the said record; that a photostatic fac-

simile of the record accompanies this afSdavit to the present pub-

lisher; that there is no difficulty whatever in reading the record;

and that the original reads, viz:

[Westmoreland ''Deeds Wills Patents ftc 165d-1659» folio

86 dorso]

"4th Aprill 1656

Com" for y* The names of y^ Com™ appointed by
County of Westmer- y* Governo'' & Councell for y*

land County of Westmerlaud in Virginia

M*" Thomas Speke

M** Nathaniel Pope
M' John Hallowes
M' Walter Brodhurst
M' John Hiner

M' John Dodman
^r*" (lerrard Fowke

John Tew
M' James Bald ridge
M' Alex Bainham
Leif* Tho Blagg

These first five to be

of y* Quonun
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These appointed by y* Govem' ft CoimceU to be of y*

Militia for said County of Westm' land

Colonel Tliomas Speke
Leif^ Colo Nnth: Pope
Maior John II allowes
Cap» Tho. Blagg
Cap^ Alex Bainham

Vera oopia Sack Brewvter
20 July 1655 This Old' was Becoided."

I depose thnt I have ancient, official, recorded evidence provinji^

that John^ Washington was neither in Virginia, either in or before

the year 1(}55, nor until very late in the year 1656; that reveals

where he was in April, 1(155, and what he was doing; that he was

not commissioned a major in \'irginia until August 7, 1662 ; that

he is not of record in A'^irginia as a captain of militia, the assertion

of the Pennsylvania gentleman to the contrary notwithstanding;

all of which will more fully and at large appear at the pleasure

of lineal descendants of Colonel John^ and Ann (Pope) Wash-

ington, whom I am proud to have the honor to serve in this behalf.

I depoee that I find in the said article in The Fwmylvania
Magazine of Bistory and Biography still further errors, errors that

breed errors on almost every page. So many they are as to becoma

exasperating to one who is engaged in an important oonstmotive

work which allows neither the time nor the patianoey in advance of

the prospective final presentation as planned, in impressive form,

for me to here and now set forth the voluminons truth in its full*

ness, and to correct in detail all of those many needless and re-

markable errors.

I depose that I am unable to see anything whstever lessening

in any degree whatever the high esteem that is due to the memories

of Rev. Lawrence and Amphillis Washington, their son and daugh-

ter-in-law. Col. John* and Ann (Pope) Washington and Lient.-

Col. Nathaniel Pope, or the full eligibility of the two latter gentle-

men as qualifying ancestors for The National Society of the Colo-

nial Dames of America, through all of their children who had

issa^ etc. When President George Washington wrote^ with his

own quill^ an account of his family (the original manuscript of

which is in the Library of Congress) and therein referred to CoL
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John* Washington, viz., "He married Ann Pope and left issue two

sons, Lawrence and John, and one daughter, Ann, who married

Major Francis Wright"—he certainly knew that his said grand-

father Lawrence*, greatuncle John', and greataunt Aim^, were

the children of Ann (Pope) Washington.

I trust that the Pennsylvanian dreamer of bad dreams will not

become embittered by the shock of this awakening, but, instead,

will be relieved to learn that he ''was only dreaming"—aa a Tictim

of the declarations of eminent persons whose dedaratioiis were

highly honored in certain publication circles, and, besides, nothing

untrue will be suffered, for a moment, to injure The Sulgrave In*

stitntion in its present work of raising funds to complete the

restoration of SulgraTe Manor House and Gardens, as an Amer-

ictn memorial in England, and to foster the spirit of amity and

good*wi!l between the two gieateet nations of the English-speak-

ing world. Aflaniedly, President Wanen Q. Harding^ wlioaa

anoealon lived at SnlgraTe, England, made no mistake when he

accepted the honorary chancellorship of The Sulgrave Institntioo.

Charles Abthub Hoppik.

Sworn and aubscribed to before me this dlst day of Octoiber, 1929.

Wm. Bbadford,

(SEAL) Notary Public, Kings County, No. 4.

Certificate filed in N. T. Co.

[Pofitscript to the foregoing affidavit]

On page 66 of the January 1923 iarae of 7%$ Pemm^lvama
MagoMVM of History and Bioffraphy its editor itatea:

^be interested reader is referred in the matter o€
John Washington's birth, first

—
^to CoL Washington's depoii'>

tion (undated), but about 24th June, 1674, second—^to a
legal paper dated 5th January, 1674-5, and third—to a
legal paper dated 12th February, 1674-6."

Unfortunately, the said editor does not seem to hare taken bia

own advice, before making that atatement, by examining or cauaing

to be examined the origual recording of the power of attorney

by Thomas Einon (Kirton) to his wife Anna recorded on page

246 of Westmoreland D$$dB, PatotUo, AeeounU, DoporiHom from
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1668 to 1677, immediately preceding the record of the said deposi-

tion of John Washington as to the latter's age, Richard Cole's

will, etc,, tliis power of attorney being the "legal paper" which the

said editor states is dated "5th January, 1674-5." These three

ilates are evidently taken from the editor's contributor of the

Washington article published in the said magazine of October,

1921 (issued in May, 1922).

Reference to the original ancient records at Montross, Virginia,

shows that two of those dates are wrong. The said power

of attorney is dated a year later than the editor gives it, viz. (in

the actual specification in the "legal paper" itself), "5"* January

1675-6," this date being date of the execution of this instrument,

the date of its recordation not being recorded. Hence, Col. Wash-

ington's deposition is highly unlikely to have been dated, as the

said editor states, "about 24th June, 1674." A further examination

of the original recorded court records in the office of the clerk of the

court at Montross, Virginia, confirms this belief, and shows that

the estate of Richard Cole (the original instrument of whose last

will and testament was brought into court and there proven to be

his will on the said ''24th June, 1674") was not settled for many
months thereafter; shows that some of the provisions of that will

were not carried out, doubtless because they were deemed unwise,

if not ^together foolish; and, more particularly, those records

show that John Washington was neither an executor of nor a

subscribing witness to the said will ; was not one of the witnesses

by whose oaths of the said "24th June, 1674," the instrument tnen

presented in court was then established as the genuine last will of

Richard Cole; will show that the testator was a peculiar man
who bequeathed quite a goodly estate to a gentleman neighbor to

whom he was not related ; will show that Cole was rather eccentric,

boastful, erratic, and sometimes insolent—came to Virginia as a

servant, and later became so prosperous that it "turned his head";

will show that a question as to the soundness of mind of the

testator oonld be raised, or that the testator was somewhat hilarious

or in some delusion concerning his own status when he made his

wilL It is also clear that the so-called "proving" of the paper,

pfesented in court on "24th June, 1674," as being the genuine

will of Richard Cole, was one proceeding, and that the subsequent
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matter of the wisdom, practicability, and validity of ezecuting

the proviaionB of the will was another and later proceeding.

Hence, it was during the period of the settlenieiit of the estate

that John Washington made a remark that caused him to be

called upon to make a deposition thereto. The unusual nature of

the will evidently left something to be desired as to what occasioned

or influenced the bequest to '^oong li' Nicholas Spencer/' and

John Washington was able to give evidence in behalf of his intimate

friend, the said principal legatee. Thus the date of John Wash-

ington's deposition is entirely separated from the said ''24th

June, 1674/' and so the deposition falls into the following period

of the settlement of the estate.

With reference to the position occupied by that deposition in

Westmoreland Deeds, Patents, Accounts, DeposUions from 1668 to

1677: Further examination shows that there was a change of

recorders and, consequently, of handwriting in that book, begin-

ning on the aforesaid page 2\G on which page is xeoorded> with.-

out date of recordation, the said power of attorney executed by

Thomas Kirson on ''5th January, 1675-6/' and which 'legal

paper" immediately precedes the said deposition which is recorded

on page 247. After a general examination of this whole book

of records it becomes evident that the new recorder did not enter

seTeral instruments in it in regular sequence as to their dates of

execution. I have reached tlie opinion, for myself, that when he

began his recording in the book he did not be<2:in close to where

the previous scribe had ceased, but left a blank leaf at that place,

and that, later on, after completing the book in 1677, finding

that blank space nnnsed and sufficient for the entering thereon of

the two said instruments that belonged within the period embraced

by the contents of the book, he then recorded in that space the

said power of attorney that had been previously executed on "5th

January, 1676-6/' and, following it, recorded the said undated

deposition : and as they were thus entered out of their chrono-

logical position, he omitted to add to either of them the date of

recordation. This omii^sion wa^s contrary to the custom as shown

by other entries in the book. How long after "5th January,

1675-6," the power of attorney came to be recorded is not risible,

nor how mudi time elapsed after ''yonnge M' Nicholas Spencer"
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received and used the deposition before it came to the clerk of the

court to be recorded, nor how long it was after the clerk received

it before he recorded it. We do know that there often was not

much celerity in such matters at that time, but the student who

Btudies Westmoreland records acquires a high respect for their ac-

curacy and minuteness of Bpecilication in general.

The record next following the Washington dejwsition is an

administrator's account by William Kendall, proven in court on

the 4th day of February, 1674-5, and "Recorded y" l^'*' day of

February 1674"-(5). It is also to be noted that when the new

Bcribe began his entries at page 246 of this l)ook it was nearly full,

there being only two more instruments of date later than February

4-14, 1G74-5, recorded in it during the ten months after that date,

not counting the power of attorney of "5th January, 1675-6,"

and the said deposition. John^ Washington's will ends the book.

I feel that I sliould not assume that John Washington did not

know his own age, and that he incorrectly made oatli as to the

number of its years when he deposed on or after "5th January,

1675-6," believing himself to be, as must all fair-minded men, the

**nrall and lawfull sone" of his parents—natural meaning by the

blood, not an adopted son, son-in-law, stepson or other.

On page 63 of the January 1923 number of The Pennsylvania

Magazine of Historic and Biography, its editor refers to the state-

ment that it was "extremely common for the first child of seven-

teenth-century marriag{*s to be born before marriage, as our New
England Court Records amply prove," as being "a sensible admi.s-

eion" applicable to the divinity student, Lawrence WashiTigt<)n, of

gentle birth and breeding. Master of Arts, Fellow and Lector of

Brasenose College. Tliis comparison, or attempt to associate, is far-

fetched, indeed. Also, it is illogical and improbable in the extreme

d^ree, because however common may have been the occurrence of

irregular births among early New England inhabitants of a lower

caste than La^^Tence Washington, and living under crude condi-

tions and hardships much different than in the then matured and

ecclesiastically dominated England, the said editor cannot cite a

single instance of such an irregularity in connection with any gen-

tleman and scholar, like the high caste Lawrence Washington,
engaged in instnicting yonfhs at anj nniYeni^ in England dnring
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the period of Lawrence Washington's life at Oxford; and imtil the

editor can cite an instance of Buch an irregularity his comment is

valueless. The percentage of irregular births in early New Eng-

land was very small compared to that of regular births, and scarcely

larger than among inhabitants of the same caste in England, and

no larger (if as large) tlian in some of the other American colonies.

Though irregularity of birth never anywhere has been confined

strictly to one class or rank of society, it was much larger in some

than in otlu-rs; and the impossibility of the said editor producing

a record of a single ancient instance of it among the Faculty of

the University of Oxford renders untenable his idea that it is a

"sengible admission" to admit of the likelihood of such a fault in

such a teacher at Oxford as was Lawrence Washington. Strange

as it may seem to an American editor, a son of a man without some

fair recognized presumption to the standing of "gentleman'* was not

even permitted to become a student at the University of Oxford in

and before the early years of the seventeenth century—so states the

Bt. Hon. H. H. Agquith, former prime minister of the Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland. I have used the word "caste" in the

sense of its meaning and fitness as applied to the social structure of

England in the early seventeenth century—not as implying that a

man of "lower caste" was not a good man and capable in his

sphere or vocation.

Charles Abihub Hoppin.

January 20, 1923.

20 Monroe Ave., Worcester, Massachusetts.
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THE DEPOSITION OF JOHN WASHINGTON.

NoTB BT Lyon 0. Tiler, LL. D.

Otmunentuig upon the article in ifae Peniugrlwia IffagMine of

Hlstoiy and Biogimphy, Br. Tylor aayi:

"Dear Mr. Hoppin:

"The author of the article refers to a comment made by rae as

to the birth of Washington in 1629, and its apparent inconsistency

with the office held by his father, Eev. Lawrence Washington, who

was proctor of Oxford University in 1631, 'presumably unmarried

then.' But this comment was based, so far as birth was concerned,

upon a date, 1674, given erroneously by Dr. Stanard to a deposition

made by Washington, found in an old record book of Westmore-

land County, in which Washington stated his age as forty-flya
yeaies or thereabouts.'

*'8o far as its inconsistency with his fathei'i office aaNW or

Pfeoefair waa concenied, presmiiiiig an nmnarrted condition, I rested

upon information given hj Ifoncnre D. Gonway [WiUvm and Many
QmrUrly II, 137.] I made no inTcstigation aa io the itatns of a

Fellov or Proctor, and my comment waa intended merely to raise

a question, not to make an assertion.

''Snbeeqnentiy in 1896 I went to Westmoreland Coonty Court-

house, and fonnd that the deposition, though written in a book, had

neither date of ezecntion nor of recording. It read as follows:

^Tfae Deposition of Coll., John Washington, aged 45 yearee

or thereabouts: Dedaietfa That hee hath heard M' Bich' Cole,

Deceased, Declare that' hee had made a Will, and given his whole

Estate to younge li' Nicholas Spencer, and further sayth not
John Washington.' I fonnd moreover that a document copied into

the same book just ahead of the Washington deposition had the

date January 6, 1676-6. There was no date of the recording of it

Then a docoment immediately after the depoeiticn had the date

Feb. 12, 1674-6. On my retom home I pnbliehed the result of

my visit in the WiOiam and Many QvarM^, Vol. 83, taking the

gmond tliat> as the depoeition conld not be earlier than the paper
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which preceded it, Waabington was born, not in 1629, but prob-

ably in 1631.

"But as a matter of fact there is nothing that prevents the real

time of the deposition being later than August 14, 1677, when

this same book has an entry which shows that Washington was

still alive [WiUiam and Mary Quarterly, II, p. 48.] It could not

have been as late as September 26, 1677, when the order book

(1675-1689) has the following entry, page 90, showing that Wash-

ington was then dead :

'At A Co^* held for y* County of Westmerl'' }-* 26^" T*^' 1677.

M' Jn" Gerrard vs Coll Washington's estate. It is Ord"* y* M""

Jno: Garrard have out of y* estate of Cap* .Tn° Appleton, decea.-ied.

now y* estate of Coll° Jn* Washington deceas'd, who intermarried

with y* Relict of b* Appleton,' etc.

"The mere fact that the Washington deposition has relation to

the will of Richard Cole, proved June 24, 1674, does not prevent

its being made several years later than the proof of this will, and

the fact that the document preceding the deposition was later than

the document following it shows that tliis book was not con-

temporaneous with the transactions, but was written up several

years after the events it rwords. It contains a jumble of deposi-

tions, deeds and wills, and my opinion is that the original record

book or books had been burnt or lost, and that this was written

up from the original papers, arranged not always in due order.

Some of the papers had neither date of execution nor date of

recording endorsed upon them ; some others had only the date of

execution, and then upon others the clerk had endorsed the date

of recordation.

"The author of the article in the Pennsylvania Magazine (on

page 348) misdates the document preceding John Washington's

deposition as Jan. 5, 1674-5 (instead of Jan. 5, 1G75-6) which

makes it appear as regularly prior to the document following John

Washington's deposition, which document bears date Febr. 12,

1674-5."

(Signed) Lyon G. Tylbb.
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THE WASHINGTON EMIGRANTS AND THEIR PARENTS.

By T. Pape, B. A.

The human element in the solution of a genealogical puzzle

carries with it a peculiar satisfaction, more especially if the prob-

lem is connected with a famous man. Just because George Wash-

ington is one of tlie bonds of union between England and the great

fedention of English-speaking states, the foundation of which

owes 80 much to him, his ancestry appeals to a wider circle than

that which encompasses those who aie merely interested in the

pedigree of a great man.

The records of Washington's ancestors in the north of England

and in the county of Northampton are a common heritage of

England and the United States of America ; and the international

diaiactcr of the bond han been greatly strengtliened by tlie acquisi-

tion of Sulgrave manor house as a memorial for all who revere

the name of Washington. Therefore any facts which throw light

on the parentage of John and Lawrence Washington, who emi-

grated from England after the great Civil War, are of deep in-

terest not only to admirers of George Washington but also to the

historical student and the genealogical expert It is not generally

known that in England considerable additions have been made to

the researches of Colonel J. L. Chester and Henry F. Waters, the

genealogical experts most responsible for establishing George Wash-

ington's English ancestry on a firm basis. Undoubtedly the most

important publication about George Washington's English ancestrj

is the article by Henry F. Waters printed in 1889 in the New
England Historical and Genealogical Register entitled ''An Ex«

amination of the English Ancestry of George Wa.shington, setting

forth the evidence to connect him with the Wasliingtons of Sulgrave

and Brington/' Until that was printed it was not definitely

known from which part of England the emigrant ancestor of

George Washington had sprung.

It was known that John and Lawrence Washington had emi-

grated from England to Virginia, but their home in England and

their parents were not known. It was also known that John Wasb-
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ington was the great-grandfather of the first President of Hie

United States of America. Mr. Waters tried to prove that John

Washington, who emigrated to America in the year 165G, was the

eldest son of the Ilev. Lawrence Washington, Kector of Purleigh,

Essex, from 1033 to 1G43, and that thi3 l^ev. Lawrence Wash-

ington was the fifth son of Lawrence Washington, of Sulgrave.

Waters made out a pedigree in the highest degree probable,

and lacking absolute certainty only on tlie two following points:

let. Having shown that Lawrence Washington of Virginia

(brother of the emigrant John) owned land near Luton, County

Bedford, he lacked jwsitive proof to identify him with the Ij&w-

rcnce, son of Lawrence Washington, baptized at Tring, Coun^
Hertford, in 1635.

2ud. Having rendered it almost absolutely certain that the

father of the three Washington children baptized at Tring was a

clerg)'man, he could not prove absolutely that the father was

identical with the Lawrence Washington, M. A., son of Lawrence

and Margaret Washington, of Sulgrave and Brington, who was

Rector of Purleigh, County Essex, from 1633 to 1G43.

In proving the first identity I will detail the material evidence

about Lawrence Washington of Virginia. When Lawrence Wash-

ington, of Rappahannock County, in the colony of Virginia, died,

his will, dated 27th September, 1675, was proved in America, on

6th January, 1677. He gave all his property in England to his

daughter Mary, and the heirs of her body; failing them to his

children John and Ann, both under age. He appointed his wife

Jane, executrix; and his brother, Colonel John Washington, and

friend, Thomas Hawkins, overseers. Although this will was proved

in Virginia, letters of administration were granted in England to

Edmund Jones, "creditori principalis of Lawrence Waaliington,

recently of Luton, in the county of Bedford, but deceased in Vir-

ginia, *'in partibus transmarinis.''*

The Bishop's transcripts of the parish church n^^isters of Lnton

yielded fhe following entries:

"1660, Jan. 26. Lawrence Washington, gen., and M™ Mary
Jones, manied.

iWaters' ^'English Anceatiy of George Washtogton,** p, &
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1663, Dec. 22. Mary Washington, daughter of M' Law-
rence and Mary, baptized."

Evidently, the emigrant Lawienoe Washington married for hii

first wife Maxy Jones, at Luton, and the daughter, IDury, men-

tioned in Lawrence Washington's will, would at the time of his

death, he just over thirteen years of age. This marriage at Luton

accounts for the surname of the one who was granted letters of

administration in 1677 in connection with the emigrant's wiU.

According to his own will the emigrant Lawrence Washington

had a brother John. In the letter's will, also proved in the year

1677, the emigrant John Washington mentioned his brother Law-
rence and his sister '^arthaw."

So John Washington, brother to Lawrence, "late of Luton," had

a sister Martha. The following extract from a letter written by

John, the son of the emigrant Lawrence Washington, to his half-

sister, Mary, daughter of Lawrence by his first wife, Maiy Jones,

is preserved at Washington, U. S. A.

:

"Virginia, June 22^, 1699.

Dear and Loving Sister,

I had the happiness to see a Letter which you sent to my
Aunt Haward who died about a year and a Iialf ago: I had
heard of you by her before, but could not tell if you were alive

or not.

This proves that the emigrant Lawrence Washington had a sister

suznamed Haward [or Hayward] who had evidently cooBe from

England, ae ahe was personally acquainted with Mary, her niece.

The will of Martha Hayward (nee Washington), sister of the

emigrants John and Lawrence Washington, is dated 6th May,

1697, and was proved 8th December in the same year. She men-

tions two sisters in England, her eldest sister, "M" Elisabeth

Snmbold," and her other sister, 'V Marg* Talbut"

So far the evidence about the emigrant Lawrence Washington

goes to show: (a) He married Mary Jones at Luton in 1660, and

they had a dangihter Mary bom there in 1663: (b) He, his brother

John and his sister Martha emigrated to Virginia, while his sisters

Elizabeth and Margaret remained and married in England; (c)

He died probably either in December, 1676, or in January, 1677:
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(d) Letters of administratioii wen taken out by Edmund JonflS^

Luton, in favour of Ltwfenise Waahingtoii'a daiighter» l^uy,

aged about thirteen jeftrs.

Now let us turn our attention to Lawrence Washington who was

baptized at Tring, 18 June, 1635. From Andrew Kuoiriing's

wiU, proved in January^ 1850 [old style, 1649], wa knoir (a)

Lawrence Washington the younger, aged about 14 yeaii^ was godson

and legatee of Andrew Enowling: (b) his brothers and sisters

were named John, William, Elisabeth, Margaret and Martha: (c)

their mother's Christian name was Amphillis: (d) that Amphillis

Washington, Susan Billing and Elizabeth Fitzherbert were called

"daughters-in-law" by Andrew Knowling, and William Boadea was

ftyled ''aon-in-law."

In commenting upon this will Waters wrote: "I suppose we may
reasonably infer the marriage of M"^ Andrew Knowling with the

widowed mother of William Boades, Amphilis Washington, Eliza-

beth Fitzherbert and Susanna Billing." But that is not altogether

reasonable because he assumed (l) that the mother of William

Boades survived the father, (2) that M' Andrew Knowling meant

'%tep-daughter" and "step-son" whenever ha used the terms

''daughter-in-law" and "son-in-law." The second assnmptiofn mi^
be right, because the diffeient surnames will soon show how many
widows Andrew Knowling married if he really meant '^daughter-

in-law" and ''son-in-law." But tha first assumption is certainly

wvMig. William Roades was steward of Claydon, Sir Balph

Yemy^a estate. His father had been bailiff there before him.

His parents are mentioned in the will made by Sir Edmund
Yemey in 1632 before he started to join Prince Charles at Madrid

:

''I give unto Anne Boades, wife of John Boades my servant, for

ibB care which she hath had in breeding my ehildian when they

were young, Tenne poundes."*

The difference between the positions held by John Roades and

ids son William is well illustrated in extant letters. Sir Ralph

and his brothers in writing to William Boades in after life sent

love to him and to his wife and they signed "Your affectionate

friend," while their father, in writing to John Boadea or his son,

•"Memoirs of the Vemegr Family^ (1907), VoL Chap. XXXII.
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bad fligned liniply "Tour master E. V.'* It is interesting also to

notiee that, wiian Andrew Knowling appointed John Dagnall and

Umiiam Boadea tmetooa to aee to the proper administration of his

estate dniing the minority of Lawrence Washington, in the bond

John Dagnall is described as "yeoman" and William Boades "gen."

During the Civil War in the enforced absence abroad of Sir

Bslph Vemey ioae ten yeara the dntiee of William Boades as steward

at Claydon were to receive rents, to sell cattle and the produce of

the land, to pay the weekly eiactions of Parliament, which by

favour he was allowed to send up once a month; also he had to

furnish 'portions' to nine younger members of the family, and

after all these payments to save a scanty pittance for bis poor

master in exile.

Tbo borial entry of William Boades's mother is recorded as

'•Anne, wife ci John Boades" in Middle Claydon parish church

register on August 20, 1636.

She died nearly eight years before her husband, John Boades.

Tbo death of John Boades is mentioned by Sir Balph Vemey in

his calendar of "Letters from Boades" under the date May 1,

1644 : "John Boadea died on Oood Friday last." Therefore Anne
Boadea never was a widow and accordingly did not marry Andrew
Knowling.

Although Waters was not right in this conjecture it did not in*

validate his main thesis. It merely meant that the widow whom
Andrew Knowling married was most likely not named Roades and

that she was certainly not the mother of William Roades of Middle

Claydon. But the Christian names of the emigrant? and their

sisters' Christian names—John, Lawrence, Elizabeth, Margaret,

Martha—agreed absolutely with the names of the Tring Wash-

ingtona as mentioned by Andrew Knowling in his will. The latter

mentions in addition William, who, according to his baptismal .

tsatij in Trtng parish church register, would be rather more than

nine years of age at the time Knowling's will was proved. I do not ^

know what became of him, but perhaps he died young, though his
'

burial entry is not in the Tring parish church registers. I

I thought a lot more might be gleaned from original records

at Tring. Waters confesses that he made only a hasty examina-

tion of the early registers there.
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Before I went to Tring 1 made thorough enquiries and pre-

pared the way. It must be remembered that we are trying to

establish the identity of Lawrence Washington, baptized at Tring

in 1635, with Lawrence VVasliington of Virginia, who married

Mary Jones at Luton in IGGO. Tring in County Hertford ifl

little more than a dozen miles distant from liUton in County

Bedford. I received valuable help from M' A. Macdonald of

Tring. He pointed out to me that in the rate book at Tring,

which begins in 16G4, Lawrence Washington was rated for the

relief of the poor in KWM and ri^^^lit on to 1683 at or 2* per

week. In 1684 his name is replaced by that of Mary Washington,

which occurs again in 1685. The rate for the years 1686 to 1689

is not copied into this book. In 1690 no name of Washington

occurs, nor does it appear afterwards. In 1665 "John Gaskin and

Washingtons" is mentioned. These entries were almost proof posi-

tive of the identity to be established. Lawrence Washington was

rated, not on account of residence but Ixjcause he had inherited

Andrew Kjiowling's property. It may be objected that Mary

Washington's name ought to have appeared in the rate book in

1677. after her father Lawrence had died, but it must be remem-

bered that she was then a minor. As soon as possible after she

had attained her majority, which was in December, 16S4> her name
replaced that of her dead father.

In some odd Churchwardens' accounts for the parish of Tring

Lawrence Washington was rated in 1665 for £1, and in 1666 for

£2. When I went to Tring soon after Easter in 1918 I had made

arrangements to inspect the manor court rolls of Great Tring

and the parish church registers. Tlicro were no less than five

sets of different court rolls connected with manors in Tring and

I hesitated between W'igginton, Willsterne and Great Tring, but

finally decided that the last were the most promising. I had de-

cided that the most likely years for mention of the name Wash-

ington on the court rolls were 1650 (when Andrew Knowling

died), 1656 (when liawrence W^ashington came of age), and 1677.

The first two dates would give information only about the Law-

rence Washington baptized at Tring in 1635, but if Lawrence

Washington's death were recorded in 1677, that would be almost

absolute proof that the emigrant Lawrence Washington, whoee
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will was proved in 1677, and who had land in England (not neces-

sarily in Luton where he was married), was identical with Law-

rence Washington, the legatee under Andrew Knowling's will.

As time was precious, (the steward was very reluctant to let me
inspect the rolls and at last consented on the extortionate terms

of ten shillings per hour!) I spent only one hour in examining the

Great Tring court rolls, which are very well preserved. It took

me some time to make sure that no courts were held between

1646 and 1661. I suppose the Civil War and the overthrow of

the monarchy would account for that. At any rate, I could not

examine the rolls of 1650 and 1656, because they were non-

existent. I carefully examined the roll dated 1661 to see if any

transfers of land which might have taken place since 1646 had

been entered up, but they all appeared to be quite recent, and the

name of Washington did not occur. Then I turned to the roll of

1677, and soon found what I was hoping to find. From my copy

of the abbreviated Latin script the following particulars are the

most interesting: At a Court Baron of the most serene Lady

Catherine, the Queen of England, Lady of the Manor, held at Tring,

23^^ October, 1677, the "homage" presented the death of I^aw-

rence Washington, who held by copy of the court rolls certain lands

within the Manor of Great Tring, called "ffinches" about two

acres in extent, about four acres in "Wormers," and three and

a half acres in ''Gamnel flSeld," by the testimony of a certain

Richard Jones, gen., and that Mary Washington, his daughter,

was the next heir, of about thirteen years of age, and that she was

present in Court to be admitted tenant of the same lands through

Richard Jones, gen., "proximo amico suo.*'

So Lawrence Washington, born in 1G35, at Tring, and godson

of Andrew Knowling, died some time between October, 1676, and

October, 1677, and was succeeded in his landed property at Tring

by his daughter, Mary, aged tiiirteen years. But the emigrant,

Lawrence Washington, also died during the same interval, and was

succeeded in his English property by his daughter Mary, aged

thirteen years. In the latter case letters of administration were

taken out by Edmund Jones, of Luton, and in the former Richard

Jones looked after Mary Washington's interests. The will of

BSdmund Jones, of Luton, gen., dated 8^^ March, 1682, mentions
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his grandchild, Mary Washington, to whom he bequeathed forty

shillings. Richard Jones, most likely, was Mary Washington's

uncle, but in any case that transfer of land, recorded on the

Great Tring court roll for the year 1677, is absolutely conclusive.

If the price had not been prohibitive I would have examined the

rolls prior to 1(516 just to find out if Andrew Knowling's lands

were also called "flinches," "Wormers," and "Gamnel fliuld," but

I hurriedly glanced at the rolls for 1GI)!)-1702, to see if any transfer

of the same lands had taken place during those years, but the search

was without result. I did this because we know from her half-

brother*s letter that Mary Washington, the daughter of the emigrant

Lawrence, was alive in 1699. Her married name was M"' Gibson

and it is conjectured that she was the wife of Edward Gibson,

vicar of Haynes, County Bedford, who died 11 May, 1732, aged

71. If this conjecture is correct, it is reasonable to infer from

tlie Washington entries in the Tring rate book that the marriage

took place between 1685 and 1690.

Before discussing the evidence about the parents of the Wash-

ington emigrants 1 will state my reasons for inferring that Andrew
Knowling married a widow named Anne Boudon [or Boudcn].

I carefully examined the parish churcli registers at Tring and also

the Bishop's transcripts of the same registers preserved at Hitchin

and the following extracts are of importance

:

Bftptinm.

1636, Jniit 18. "Layaranc tanii of Layarane WaBhington."

['njarnme mhh of M' Larrane Washington*—traiwcript.]

1G3G, August 17. "Elizabeth da of M"" Larrane Washington."

["Elizal)eth da of Larraiu; Washinton"—transcript.]

1636 [Xew style, 1637], February 21. "Peter sonn of John
Bovden."

1611, October 14. "William sonn of M' Larrane Waahenton"

["Willim sonn of Larrane Washington"—^transcript]

Marriages.

1638, December 14. '<M' John Bilin and H" Snsand bovdon."

1641, Jane 24. ^John Dagnall and Eluabetii bovdon.'*

"Intended marriage betwixt Peter Bonden son to If* Dagnall
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of Grone and Maiy Haiding, daughter to Thomas Harding of

Tring, published 12^, 19% and 26 dayes of Oct. 1656."

"M' Peter Bouden of Tringe and Mary Hardings of the eame

was married the eighth of January 1656 [New Style 1657] before

John Edlin, Esq."

Burials.

1635, March 3. "John Dagnall of Grove, the elldar."

1636, May 26. "Ann Dagnall, widdo."

1637, April 26. "Ann wife of Andrew Knowling."

1649 [New Style, 1650] January 21* "Andrew KnoUing."

1654 [New Style, 1G55] January 19. "M'' Washington."

In his will Andrew Knowling mentioned his "late daughter in

Lawe Susann Billing" and "her late husband John Billing of

Liilington." Connected with the papers preserved about the probate

of Andrew Knowling's will is a memorandum in Latin that letters

of guardianship were granted to John Dagnall of Grove, of Tring,

the husband of Elizabeth, "materterae" [aunt by the mother] of

the two daughters of Susan Benning, [this should undoubtedly

have been BUling'\. The bond itself was in English, and in the

latter, Elizabeth Dagnall was described first of all "Aunte by the

mother" to the daugliters. Then a line had been drawn through

the word "Aunte" and "Sister" had been written above. Most

likely John Dagnall read the English bond through before adding

his signature and noticed the error. Susan and Elizabeth Boudon

were evidently sisters.

When T saw the marriage entry in Tring register in 1638 "M""

John Bilin and M*^ Susand bovdon," I immediately concluded

that Andrew Knowling had married a widow named Anne Boudon^

because his "daughter-in-law" [ ? step-daughter] Susan Billing was

named Susan Boudon before her marriage, and a burial entry of

1637 records "Ann, wife of Andrew Knowling." The marriage

of John Dagnall and Elizabeth Boudon in 1641 complicated mat-

ters. This Elizabeth seemed also to be a "daughter-in-law** to

Andrew Knowling, and yet, according to his will, he had a "daugh-

ter-in-law** named Elizabeth ffitzherbert. Was it likely that the

widow, Ann Boudon had had two dau|^ters named Elisabeth? I

oould cite many instances where the same Christian naiae baa
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boBH given to another child after the first had died. This

quite different Both Elizabeths had lived to grow up and get

married. Bat the eEtries lelatiiig to Peter Boudon atraighten oat

the tangle.

Aoooiding to his baptismal entry in Eebraary 1686/7 Peter was

the son elM' John Bondon. His mother Elisabeth married John

Dagnall in 1641. Evidently John Bondon died before Jane 1641,

though his bnrial entiy is not to be foand in the Tring registers,

nor in the Bishop's transcripts at Hitchin. The widow Elizabeth

Bondon woold not have been gnardian to Sasan Billing's two dill-

dren onlesi she were her mi0r, not sister-in-law.

It seems probable that Andrew Enowling married a widow

Anne Bondon, who had by her first hosband at least two sons,

one of whom was named John, and at least thsse daughters, named
Amphyllis, Elisabeth and Hannah. The two sons and the three

daa^ters all appear to have been of marriageable age at their old

home before their widowed mother Anne Boodon was married there

to Andrew Knowling. The following is only a saggested relation-

ship:

(2)

Andrew
Knowling.

buried 1650

Ann
buried 1637

(1)

Boiidmi

I

(1)

John
Boudon

(2)

Elisabeth — John
Dagnall.
marriea

1941
FetarBoodoa
bapt. 1637

i'2)

John ==
BiilinK,

married
1638

Suaan
.1.

Boudon,
dead
before

S dau^tera

Lawrenoe WaahmctooHBAmphyllii Boudon
Edward Fitzncrbprt=Krizabetb Boudon

William lioadesHa^^^nnah Boudon

Now let as consider the parents of the emigrant Washingtons.

From the entries in the Tring parish church registers wc know
that the father's name was Lawrence. lie was also styled "M""**,

evidently a man of some importance. From the fact that his son

wad called ''Lawrence Washington the younger" in Andrew Knowl-
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ing^s will, January, 1650, it ia almost certain that the father was

then alive.

Andrew Kiiowlmg made his will January 13, 1650 [old style

1649], his burial entry in Tring register is on January 21, and

on January 29 in the Archdeacon's Court at Whethampsted the

will was produced and administration granted to John Dagnall,

yeoman, and William Koades, gentleman, as executors, by the

Surrogate, William Davis, M. A.

At the same time and place letters of guardianship, "ad lites,"

over Susan Benning's [ FBilling's] two daughters, were granted to

John Dagnall, in the presence of Ijawrence Washington, M. A.,

''SurrQg: 0£^, etc. hac vice''* [i. e. Official Surrogate for this

turn].

Why did not the Rev. William Davis, the usual Surrogate, act

in all these official documents? There was no necessity for another

Surrogate. The words "ad lites" refer to some dispute, most likely

as to the administration of Andrew Kjnowling's bequest to Susan

Billing's cliildren; and, as Lawrence Washington, junior, was the

residuary legatee, the most reasonable inference is that Lawrence

Washington, M. A., who was acting as Surrogate, "hac vice," was

the father looking after the son's interests. He was in all prob-

ability a clerg}'man, for that court was an ecclesiastical tribunal,

and the office of Surrogate in testamentary courts was usually, if

not invariably, held by a clerk in holy orders.

Colonel J. L. Chester, by an exhaustive examination of the

records of all the Oxford and Cambridge colleges, proved that the

only Lawrence Washington, M. A., who could have been present,

in the Archdeacon's Court at Whethampsted in 1650, was the Rev.

Ijawrence W^ashington who had been Rector of Purleigh, County

Essex, for ten years. He was the fifth son of Lawrence and Mar-

garet Washington, born about 1602 as we know from his matricula-

tion entry November 2, 1621, at Brasenose College, Oxford:

**Laurent: Washington, Northamp: Gen. fil. an. nat. 19."

That memorandum at Whethampsted is a very strong piece of

circumstantial evidence in proving the identity of the father of

the emigrant Washingtons with the Rev. Lawrence Washington of

*vUe lUustrBtioB at pag» 877.
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Sulgravc and Rector of Purleigh, 1633 to 1643. But the most im-

portant piece of evidence about Lawrence Washington's identity is

obtained by considering legacies in two different wills. Martha

Hayward (nee Washington), sister of the emigrants John and

Lawrence Washington, in her will dated 1697, desired her execu-

tors to send with all convenient speed to England "to my eldest

sister M™ Elizabeth Rumbold, a tunne of good weight of Tobacco."

Also Elizabeth !Mewce (nee Washington), sister of the Rev. Law-

rence Washington, once the Rector of Purleigh, by her will dated

.\ugiist 11, 1676, bequeathed "To my neice, M" Elizabeth Rumball,

five })ounds." Apparently these legacies are to the same person,

viz.. Elizabeth Rumball or Riunbold, the eldest daughter of

Amphyliia and lAwrence Washington, baptized at Trisg in

1636.

Although Lawrence Washington was admitted to Brasenose Col-

lege, Oxford, in 1619, he did not sign the gubscription book until

2 November, 1621. I suppose, to celebrate his admission to the

uniMersity he gave in 16?0 a piece of plate, a silver "Kan" weigh-

ing 16 oz. 3 dwts. He took his B. A. degree on 16 May, 1623,

and on 27 of the same month and year he became a Fellow of his

College on the Darbie foundation. His aunt, Elizabeth Wash-

ington, who died at Brington, Co. Northampton, in 1623, made her

will on 17 March and in it occurs the following: "Item I doe

give unto my Cosen Lawrence Washington who is nowe at Oxford

my husband's seale ring."

Lawrence Washington and his elder brothers were regular gneets

at Althorp, Lord Spencer's beautiful home near Brington. One
strike of oats was given to Lawrence Washington'^ horse at Althorp

on 5 February, 1620; and, according to Lady Penelope Spencer's

housekeeping-book for the period 1622-1627, three of the visitors

at Althorp during the week ending 4 October, 1623, were Sir

Richard Anderson, Sir John Washington and Lawrence Wash-
ington.

Sir Richard Anderson was lord of the manor of Pendley, which

is partly within the parish of IMng, County Hertford, and his

wife was Mary, a daughter of Robert, Lord Spencer, Baton of

Wormleighton and owner of the manor of Althorp. Sir John
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Waahington was Lawrence Washington's eldest brother, and theae

two were again visitors at Al thorp three months later.

Lawrence Washington took his M. A. degree 1 February, 1626,

and from 1627 to 1G.32 he served the ofTue of lector, tlien the

principal educational office in Brasenose College. On 26 August,

lent, he became one of the proctors when he filled a vacancy that

had occurred by the deprivation of his predecessor by royal war-

rant. Sir Richard Anderson of Pcndley in his will made 5 October,

X630, and proved 27 August, 1638, left forty shillings to **my

cousin Larance Washington of Brasenose" and a aimilar sum to

"M' Dngnall of Pembrock College."

The latter woul<l be Stephen Dagnall of Tring who took his

B. A. degree from Pembroke College in 1626. In the year previous

Henry and Robert, two sons of Sir Richard Anderson, had matricu-

lated at the game coU^. The year 1633 was quite an eventful

one in the life of Lawrence Washington. On 14 March, 1G33,* Law-

rence Washington, Clerk, M. A., was admitted to the Rectory of

Pnrleigh, County Essex, on the presentation of Jane Horsmanden,

the patroness for this turn, and his induction took place three days

later. Jane Horsmanden was the widow of Th<mia8 Horsmanden,

the previous Kector of Purleigh. He had been appointed Vicar of

Goudhurst, County Kent, in 1613, Canon of Canterbury in 1618

and Rector of Purleigh in 1024. The advowson of Purleigh re-

mained in the possession of the Horsmanden family from 1624 until

1730. On 4 April, 1633, Lawrence Washington signified to the

authorities of Brasenose College, Oxford, his induction to a bene-

fice, but he did not resign his fellowship immediately, as it was

customary in those days to allow a year's grace between the induc-

tion to a living and the resignation of a fellowship. On 6 July,

1633, "Lawrence Washington, Clerk, Rector of the rectory and
parish church of Purlye in Purlye, County Essex, holden of the

King as of his manor of East Greenwich" was, according to some

Chancery record.s* at the Public Ilecord Office, Ivondon, complain-

ant in a di.sputc about the tithes of Purleigh wood in the tenure

of Sir Henry Mildmay, Knights Some years ago '^Vernon/' a writer

*16824k, not 1688^ as erroneously given In The Pennsylvania ICaiEBslne.

—C. A. H.
•Chas. I. W W 58« No 21.
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in .\'otes and Queries stated that he possessed a deed whereby

1633 the liector of Purleigh was indebted in the full sum of £1,000

to Sir Lawrence Washington, and repayment was secured over all

his manors, messuages, teuemeuts, goods, chatties and heredita-

ments."

On 30 November, Ui33, Lawrence Washington resigned his fel-

lowship and in the following March a "(J race" or letter from tlie

Brasenose College authorities to those of the University appro\'^ed

of the degree of Bachelor of Divinity being granted to the Elector

of Purleigh.

Some very important particulars about the Rev. I^wrence

Washington are contained in the Chancery records under date 20

October, 1640.* The complainant, styled I^wrenee Washington of

Purleigh, County Essex, Clerk, recited that in July 1632 he was

indebted to John Browne of the city of Oxford in the sum of £69,

lb' for which he gave an obligation in the penalty of £140; that

about 1633 M' Parr and M' Atherton Burch had a furnished cham-

ber in Brasenose College, Oxon, which they fitted up at a joint

exfK'nse of £10; that aftenvards, when M' Parr left, Lawrence

Wasliington bought Parr's interest and had the use of the same

for tJL'veral years and spent £15 more thereon.

Afterwards Lawrence Washing^n '^having some occasion to take

a long journey from Oxford to be absent from thence some time,"

and Burch dying in liis absence, the said John Browne carried off

everything under the pretence that Burch owed him money.

Browne in his answer said that the obligation was dated 20 July,

1632; that Lawrence Washington afterwards bought other goods

from him amounting to £6, (», 2'' — "and shortly after the com-

plainant left his fellowship and abode in the University of Oxon";

he acknowledged the receipt of £40 in May 1633 and £10 in

May 1636.

Now how do all these facts about Lawrence Washington of

Brasenose, especially this record of an Oxford debt, concern Law-

rence Washington, father of the children baptized at Tring? The

fijst son to be baptized at Tring was Lawrence, in June, 1635,*

BChas. I. W W 35. No 43.

*The date of the birth of this son Lawrence is uoIldowii. Baptism
imuilly followed bUth within a tew weelcs, but aomettiiMi drcnm-
•taocca delayed a baptism many mootha^—<3. A. H.
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Imt there was an elder eon John. Until quite recently the oon-

Jectnred date of Jolin Waahiogton'B hirth was either in 1638 or in

1634, bnt M' 0. A. Hoppin of Nev York, who has made ezhana-

tive reeeaidiea in America about the emigrant John Waahington,

haa given me the following information which points to an earlier

year than 1638.

In the original oonrt records of Westmoreland, Virginia, entitled

'Deeds, Patents, Aeoonnts, Depositions from 1668 to 1677,** on

page 247, there is the following: "The deposition of OolL John

Washington, sged 46 yeares or tbeieahonts: deelaretti That bee

hath heard Bich* Cole, deceased, declare tiiat bee had made

a win and given his whole estate to younge M' Nicholas Spencer,

and farther eayth not John Washington.'*

This deposition bears no date, but as it is recorded immediately

after another record dated January 5, 1675/6, though the record

book is not absolutely consecutive chronologically, in two in-

stances, it is quite clear that Jolm Washington's deposition was

entered after January 5, 1676. As John Washington's death oc-

curred before September 26, 1677, the deposition might have been

made and recorded at any time between these two datea. There-

fore John Washington was born either in 1631 or 1632.

When John Washington on 8 February, 1655/6, received letters

of administration on his mother's estate he is described as "the

nrall [natural] and lawfull sone of Amphillis Wasliingtou late of

Tring in the County of Hertford."

It is important to stress the word lawful. He was born in

lawful wedlock eitfater in 1631 or 1632, most likely in 1631.

Therefore Lawrence Wasliinfrton married Amphillis Boudon [?]

not later than 1631, in all probability in 1630 or even earlier.

How does that date agree with the career of Lawrence Washing-

ton, M. A., at Oxfoid? He was then lector of his college and in

August, 1631, became a proctor. From May, 1623, until Novem-
ber, 1633, Lawrence Washington was Fellow of his college and in

March, 1633, he became Rector of Purleigh, County Essex. Ac-

cording to the record of his Oxford debt which I have quoted,

Lawrence Washington, moat likely in the year 1632, was absent

from Oxford for some time liy reason of a long jouzney he had to
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take And after resigning his fellowship he did not abide in the

UniTerdty of Oxford.

When Lawrence Washington was elected a Fellow in 1683 he

would be nmnarried. He would not have been elected if he had

been married. He could have been married when he was elected

a Proctor: that was a university and not a ooU^ appointment

The Bev. B. T. Love, Bector of Pnrieigh, made rather exhaustive

enquiries of the anthoritiea in ancient customs both at Oxford and

at Cambridge and he has placed the results at my disposaL He
was led in the first instance to make these enquiries because he

wondered why a period of eight and a half months elapsed between

Lawrence Washington's induction to Purleigfa (17 ICardi, 1638)

and the resignation of his Fellowship in the same year.

It was learned that a Fellow, on beoimung beneficed to a Uring,

was entitled to a twelve months' continuation of his Fellowship^

triiicfa year of grace was originally dated to commence from the

day of his induction into the temporalities of his benefice. As in-

duction means that the new incumbent locks himself into the church

and tolls a bell, under direction of a neighbouring beneficed

clergymen appointed by the Archdeacon, who did not however fix

a date, it is easy to see that the ceremony could be indefinitely

postponed, the income of the benefice being payable not from the

day of induction but from the death of the previous incumbent.

Because some Fellows delayed induction for an undue length of

time, not necessarily to prolong their Fellowship, a remedy had

to be sought The remedy prorided was not the same in every

college, but while in a Cambridge college the beginning of tiie

year of grace was thrown back to the day fixed by the Bishop for

institution into the spiritualities of the benefice, at Brasenose Col-

lege, of which Lawrence Washington was a Fellow, the difificulty

was met by a rule which required induction to be performed within

two months after institution; but induction remained at Brasenose

College the day from which the year of grace was dated.

Again, if Lawrence Washington married while a Fellow of his

eoU^e, he should by usage traced back to the thirteenth centuiy

have immediately vacated his Fellowship. But it has been ascer>

tainod that it was not unusual either at Oxford or at Cambridge
for Fellows to delay to give notice of marriage, just as induction
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had sometimes been deferred. Of marriages diacovered before noti-

fication, at a Cambridge college two instanoes are recorded, in one

<tf which, only a few years before lAwrence Washington became

Bector of Purleigh, King James I issued a mandate for a new

election. That immediate loss of Fellowehip was felt to be a hard-

ship may be argued from the alteration made in this rule» bj

which during the latter half ol last oentnry in at least manj

Colleges E year's grace was allowed on marriage, as on induction.

If Lawrence Washington delayed giving notice he had many pre-

cedents for his conduct, but other suggestions are made by the

Oxford authority, such as the unsettled state of the times, or the

good-will of his friends the other Fellows.

But the real difficulty about identifying the Rev. Lawrence

Washington, Bector of Purleigh, Coimty Essex, from 1633 to 1643

with li'' Lawrence Washington, the hudwnd of Amphillis, it seems

to me, is this: ^Vhy should an Essex pwfson bring at least three

children to Tring, about fifty miles away, to be baptized? The

baptisms at Tring in 163d, 1636 and 1641 were all within the

period when the Rev. Lawrence Waahington was presumably at

Purleigh, tippling ale according to one account, and doing his

duty as Rector according to a local Essex J. P.*

When the Bev. Lawrence Washington was sequestered from Pur-

leigh in 1643 he was charged with being a malignant minister

but he was not charged with absenteeism. His chief fault was

loyalty to the King in a county where the parliamentarians held

sway, and the benefice was a good one. After being ejected ixcvi

Purleigh the Rev. Lawrence Washington, according to a letter pre-

served in tlie Bodleian library, Oxford, was appointed to the cure

of Braxted Parva, not far from Purleigh, ''such a poor and miser-

able living, that it was always with difficulty that any one was

persuaded to accept it." M*" Moncure D. Conway was allowed in

1890 to consult Col. J. L. Chester's "Washington Collection" and

in May 1891 he publfshed an illustrated article in Harper's Maga-

zine entitled ''The English Ancestry of Washington.'' In that

•Would it have been very unnatunil or sinjnilar If, when some of her
children were born, the mother had preferred to pass those periods
with her own relatives at Trtng latber tban among comparative
ttrangers at Purleigh?—G. A. H.
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article the author made extenaive use of CoL Cheater's investigft-

tions.

Sir H. Farnham Burke, the Garter King of Arms, kiudly al-

lowed me a similar privilege to that granted to M"" M. D. Conway.

I was struck by the variety and numl)er of Washington items col-

lected from all sorts of original sources in England, but it is an

undigested mass. I also found from my own investigations that

many of Col. Chester's correspondents were unreliable.

The following communication from the Kev. Edward Rogers ia

quite reliable. It is taken from the Harleian MS. 6244, page 110:

"Judgments and orders of the Standing Committee of

Essex, an. 1649."

"WediiMday 15 August, 1649.

Lawfwee WaahingUm, Otdered that M' John Rogers^

minister of the sequestered rectory of Purleigh in [Dengey?]
hundred do pay the fifth part of the tithes and profits of the

said Rectory unto M"^ Washington according to a [ ]

order of the Committee of plundered ministers and an agree-

ment made between them thereupon, or otherwise attend the

Committee on Friday the 17*^ inst to show cause of his

refusal. *

Thunday ZQ^ September, 1649.

W John RogwB Ordered that they be both heard on
and Wednesday in the SeeaioiiB week

If** Washington before the Committee.'*

On the last page of the MS. there are sundry memoranda and

references in a different and more recent handwriting and among
ethers ^'fifth part of Pnrleigh living ordered to the plundered

Bector's wife."

Four years ago the Ber. B. T. Love, Sector of Purleigh, lent

me a copy of a letter written by Amphyllis Washington and ad-

dressed (presumably) to William Boades at Middle Claydon,

County Buckingfaam. The original was found by Lady Yemey
in the family archives at Claydon House wil^ letters of the year

1651. It certainly could not have been written later than Janu-

ary, 1656, when Amphyllis Washington was buried. The follow-

ing is a literal copy:

^Good Brother,

My kind love remembied to you and my Sister and to all my
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Coaena these are to Sertify yoa tbat my nephew Dagnall hath not

Bought Bipmgtons hotue, and all the reaaon that I cane heave by

him ia that he will have nee hand in the puting ont of hia Ooaen

Woatar which ha tela me hath a leaa pemll for fore yeaiea, ao he

hath lett Smith bye it, bat I nnderatand by him tinoe that

If' Smith ia eontent to part with it againe upon tha aam tenna aa

he Bought it, bat my Nephew will not bye it becaoae he will have

noe hand in the taming oat of hia Ccim Woatur, bat goodman

woater hath aent me word that if yoa will bye it he will provid

to goe ooft aa aoan aa eftr he can. I would entreat you to take

eom paina in it for ua by reaaon we have noe eonatant being,

beaida theie ia land that I would not have loat I pray Brother

take some caie for ua and ne are all bound to piay for yoa and

all yonia.

Pray Brother if yoa ore my Siater can help my daughter Betlye

to a place I ahall be very much behoulding to you pray if yoa

have aent to that gentlewoman that you apack of I woold intreat

you to aend me word. I would intreat you to writ to me by y*

Oaryer next Toaday that coma throw the grove. I pray Brother

if you pleaa to eom» to ut lett me know becauae I iriU aend you

word whan M' Smith will be att home, Lawrence and Bettye and
Matt [? Margaret or Martha] praaenta there aervicea to yon and
my aister and their Love to all there ooaena ao hoping to hear

from yoa very qoickly I remain y' trnly Loving Siater to

to her power till death

Amph = Washington

T^ng
ifaia

88«k

Janeuary.^

Evidently Ampliillis Wa.shin2:toii was living at Triiig and on

the lookout for a house there in January 1(152 [old style 1651].

"Nephew Dagnall" niif^ht refer to John Dagnall who married

Elizabeth, widow of John Bondon. This John Boudon was moat

likely, as T have already shown, the lirother of Ampliillis Wash-

ington. "Daughter Bettye" was Elizabeth Washin<?ton, baptized

in 1636. "Matt" may bo nn abbreviation, badly written, for one

of tlie other daughters, Margaret or Martha. The "Qood Brother"
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to whom the letter wis addressed was William Roades, the stewaid

at ClajdoDi who married Andrew Knowling's daughter or step-

daughter, Hannah. She would be the ''Sister'' mentioned in the

letter, and their children were named John, Hannahf Hester and

Sarah, styled ''ooeens" by their Aunt Amphyllis.

On January 21, 1652/3, the Bev. Lawrence Washington waa

buried at Maldon, Coim^ Eeoex^ not far away from Biazted Parva

and Purleigh. On Jannaiy 19, 1654/5 M** Washington was buried

at Tring, and in February a year later John Washington admin-

istered the estate of his mother Amphillis Washington, late of

Tring. All these dates agree with Waters' main theory about the

father of the emigrant Washingtons, but it would be much more

satisfactory to get conclusive positive evidence.

I have selected two photographs to illustrate this article, because

I took them in tlic first instance with a view to comparing the

handwriting. The Rev. Lawrence Washington, when he was Rector

of Purleigh in November, 1633, resigned his Fellowship of Brase-

nose College, Oxford. The deed of resignation is altogether writ-

ten, signed and sealed by Lawrence Washington himself. The fol-

lowing is a trsnslatioa of the original Latin:

^ Lawrence Washington an nndonbted Nlow of Brasenoee

Odlkge resign into tha hands of the loid Principal all nqr ngt>t

and interest which I have, had, or am about to have^ in regard

to the said Fellowsbip, also I declare this of my own aoeord, freely

and spontaneously, in witneai of which matter I have attached my
hand and seaL

By me Lawrence Washington.^

The red wax of the seal is impressed with the well-known mullets

and bars of the Washington coat-of-arms, most likely from the ring

bequeathed in 1622 to him by Elizabeth Washington of Brington.

I wanted to compare this document, written in November 1633

with the memorandum stitched on to Andrew Knowling's will,

dated 29 January 1649/50. I thought that the memorandum

would have been written by Lawrence Washington, M. A., who

was acting as Surrogate. My photograph of the memorandum is

appended. After carefully considering the original I came to the

conclusion that William Roife, the public notary, who had filled in
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the names in the bond for executing the will, had written this

memoiandam, even the words "Cora Laurcntio Washington in Art:

magro Surrog: Offilia, etc.> hac vice/' which aeem to ha?e been

crowded in last of all.

Therefore, as it was not in the handwriting of Lawrence Wash-

ington, M. A., it was not profitable to compare it with the resigna-

tion of his Fellowship written hy the Rev. Lawrence Washington

when he was the Sector of Purleigh.

(1) All my Infonnntlon about the Vernoy fnnilly and the references to

WlUiain, Ann and John lioades (other tbuu William's will and regiiiter

entiieii) are contatoed In **lfeniolrs of die Vemey Family** (Longmans,
1907). Vol. 1. Ch. XXXIJ, p. 513^39.

<2) M^^ T. C, Plnney of Grtnit BrfnKton and Althori^ 1ms piven me
the extracts from the original MSS. at Altiiorp re the ylsita uf the
WashlDgUMM to Lord Spencer's home.

(3) I si)ent six d;iys at Heralds* College [The Colh'pr of Anna,
London] making extracts from Coh J. L. Chester's "WasiUogton Col>
lection.** This wos through the conrteiqr of Sir H. Famham Bnrke^
Garter King of Anns.

(4) The Rev. R. T. I>nve, Rector of Pijrlelgh, put his enquiries re

I^wrence VVa.shlnpton of Hrasenose College and the answers at niy

dIspOMd. The following publications give useful Information about
Lawrence Washington of Hrusienose College: "Brasenose Quarter-
centenary Monographs"—Vol. U Oxford Historical iSociety, 1909, Article
T, and Braaeoose College Beglster (Oxford Hiati Soe. 1910, |k 188).

(5) I have made no r('f»'rence to the fruitless enquiries and searches
I have made; For instance tlie Sulgrave Church registers for the Wash-
ington period of occupation were destroyed in a Hre at the Bectory a
long time uro. The Purleigh rej,isters for 1633-1643 are non-existent
and the Bisliop's transcripts are an undecipherable mass of damp-
decayed pages in a cellar In London. I have got all tlie Washington
extracts from the Oxford chnrch reglstera and they do not help.

T. Pap:^ B. A.
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JOHN B. FLOYD AND JAMES BUCHANAN.
By P. G. AuciiAMPAUOH, Buffalo, New York.

After reading Mr. Hughes article* iipou the vindication of

John B. Floyd, President Buchanan's iirst Secretary of War, it

occurred to me that perhaps I might he able to bring a little addi-

tional light on the subject of his relation to President Buchanan

at the time of his resignation. Having long l>een an admirer of

the much-hated Buchanan, who, because he did not hold views

identical to his opponents, the Bepublicans, has continued to suffer

at the hands of their historians, I will try to show why Mr.

Buchanan thought Mr. Floyd resigned, and also what seems to me
to be the cause of his resignation.

The main facts of the story will be found in Curtis' Life of

Buchanan, Vulume I, Chapter 20. The stolen arms legend has

long been laid away. An effective article on this subject is in

Horatio King's (Buchanan's third Postmaster General) ^'Turning

on the Light," Chapter XVI L ^Ir. King being a coercionist is not

very friendly to Mr. Floyd's political convictions. Judge Black

published his own version, which is far more sympathetic, in his

Essays.

The facts very briefy in regard to the al)straction of certain

bonds from the Interior Department are as follows:

Mr. Floyd had lK>en in the habit of granting acceptances to one

William H. Hussell for services rendered to United States troops

:h>hn B. Fioyd^A Ylndlcatloo. By Robert M. Hughes, Thief's
Quarterly II., 15i>166L
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iu the West. For redemption there funds looked to future govern-

ment appropriations. The following facts appear in Mr. Buch-

anan's Defense: "On the night before it was made (22d December)

the fact was first made known to the President that 870 State

bonds for $1,000 each, held in trust by the government for dif-

ferent Indian tribesi, had been purloined from the Interior Depart-

ment by Godard Bailey, the clerk in charge of them, and had

been delivered to Wm. II. Hussell, a member of the firm of

'Russell, Majors & Waddington.* Ujx)n examination it was dis-

covered that this clerk, in lieu of the bonds abstracted, had from

time to time received bills of corresponding amount from Russell,

drawn by the firm on John 11 Floyd, Secretar}- of War, and by liini

accepted and indort*ed and this without any lawful authority.'"'

During the probe that followed it seemed that the feelings of this

humble Clerk Bailey had been raisetl to a high state of exritement

over the fact that he heard Floyd's practice of issuing atccptances

was about to Ik» made public with consequent notoriety to the Secre-

tary. Floyd had taken him from pmjr estate and rceommended

him to t!u' ])ositi()n lie held under Thompson. With great loyalty

to Mr. Floyd. Bailey iiad taken the bonds and then handed them

to Russell with tlie idea that they would be returned in 90 days.

Mr, Floyd claimed that lonir precedent could be shown giving

right to issue acceptances. In fact, owing to the delays of Congress

in granting funds it is difficult to see how the army in the west

could have been supplied without such a system. Xevertheless

President Buchanan and Judah P. Benjamin having heard of the

technically illegal practice ordered and advised Floyd to cease

issuing such notes. These suggestions had been agreed to by

Floyd. Later ])robably under press of financial hard times he

again issued notes amounting to over $2,000,000. This failure to

obey orders of his chief would have inevitably brought a rupture

as Mr. Buchanan was very sensitive to public criticism of such

a nature.

Mr. Bu(hanan, Secretary Black, and Mr. Curtis, Buchanan's

biographer, have held this to be the reason of Mr. Floyd's action

iBuchamui*fl Admlntetratlon, p. 186k
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on the 28th of December. Mr. Buchanan in reflecting upon this

matter when writing his book may have been influenced by the

following incideiit. In testifying before the bond committee Mr.

Floyd gave perfectly sensible reasons for his practice. Personally

he had issued notes of acceptances since 1858. In September,

1860, Floyd stated that then for tlie first time he heard he might

l>e embarrassed for his action. The following letter appears from

the President to Black:

Priuaie and Canfid$niidl.

Soldiers' Home, Sept. 8, 1860.

My dear Sir:

I fear our friend Floyd is determined to leave us. He told

me in as many words he would do so unless Captain Meigs was

ordered away. I expressed the ivgret which I should sincerely

feel if it came to this, hut said 1 would examine and decide the case.

On your opinion the result will depend. He seems impatient of

the least delay.

But this is not the worst. He told me he must go to Virginia.

I asked him when? He said immediately, tomorrow. I aaked for

how long. He said two or three weeks. I remarked it would be

extremely inconvenient for him to be absent for so long a time at

this particular juncture, but said if it could not be otherwise it

must be so, I would not refuse my consent. This looks ominously

for the De Grout ( hiirn. Indeed I fear a rupture with a man whose

noble nature I admire but whose confiding spirit will lead him
into all manner of difficulties.

From your friend.

Very respectfully,

James Buchanan.

Hon. J. 8. Black.

Mr, Floyd had a small salt and coal mining business in Vir-

ginia. One wonders, however, if the forbodings of the future

may not have moved him to consider leaving the cabinet. With
Meigs he seems to have had a personal quarrel as Meigs (who had

charge of the famous Washington aqueduct) collected private
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clippiugs filled with abusive criticiBiDS of Floyd after DeoembeTy

1860. Oeitaioly in looluug backward Budianan and Black must

have remembered the above letter ae giving additional proof of

their theory.

At the time of Floyd's resignation Black was much displeased

witii Mr. Buchanan's course. The President was firmly refusing to

send troops to Sumter because he held the situation did not demand

such measures.

Mr. Buchanan was always his own engineer as Black, Holt and

Thomas have held, although most historians try to deny it and

make Buchanan a putty man in the hands of his cabinet. The

President and his Secretary of State were agreed on policy but

seldom on miethods. In much chagrin Black wrote a critique on

Fort Sumter and Floyd to a friend in South America. It is

well to add that later Mr. Black was more favorably to Buch-

anan's idess (1881), at least admitting that there were good rea-

sons for his course. Holt upheld Buchanan on the Sumter ques-

tion. Hie part of his letter on Floyd's course is as follows:^

* • • 'Hoyd professed to be in favor of manning the forts at

fiisty and probably was sincere at the time. But the danger that

he was constantly on of having the corruptions of his Department

exposed made it necessary for him to take ground which he tfaouii^t

the President would not agree to stand upon, was to give him an

excuse from being turned out in a manner not so creditable. You
have probsbly seen some account of what are called his acceptances.

It is literally true that he was in the habit for more than eight

months before his retirement of accepting drafts drawn upon the

government by a man named Russell to whom the govenmient did

not even owe a dollar. It has been discovered that these acceptances

now outstanding and in the hands of innocent purchasers amount

to several millions—some say as much as six millions. The drawer

also turns out to have been engaged in stealing bonds from the

Interior Department to amount to $871,000-^taking altogether it

is the most stupenduous fraud that has ever been perpetrated in

this country."

1Black Paper, Llbnirx of Gon^n'eMi, to Charles R. Bnokalmi, Am.
Mlni8ter>Ecuador.
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Blackfs exeitement Uif«r codkd mnnewhat and be tells us in his

Essays that Floyd was certainly not guilty as he had to borroir

money to go to his home in Viigpia. It shows, howeTer^ that theie

was no over friendly feeling at this time between the two men
politically. The same facts are also bom out in a banquet speech

of Floyd's at Bidimond in Jannaiy, 1861, in which Floyd blames

Black for some of the features of the administration policy and

praised tiie virtnee of Buchanan.

Black had a personal feeling also in the matter. Some of the

purchasers to whom Black alluded had been friends of Nahum
Gapen, the gifted postmaster of Boston and a warm friend of Buch-

anan. These men had asked Buchanan and lUack if Floyd's ac-

ceptances were Yalid.* The answer had been that anything Floyd

did must be all lifjtkt Later, el course, this reply had to be re-

called to tiie embarrassment of all conoemed.

Having violated the instructions of his chief and brought

severe public criticism upon the administration from the press,

Mr. Floyd would have had to resign in any case. Black wrote

Buchanan of Floyd's return to Washington on Mardi 11, 1861.

After alluding to Sewards never fulfilled desire to have a Southern

member in Lincoln's cabinet and of Douglas' conversion to Lin-

coln, Black speaks of Floyd as in Washington '^Id and defiant."

He then oMnmented on Iloyd's clever defense and of his use of the

statute giving immunity to witnesses, Floyd having been a witness

on the Bailey bond probe; He then continued:

''His reference to the last administration is disgraceful for

nothing has injured that administntion so much as its over kind-

ness to him." Floyd he reported was angry at him (Black) and

held him as the cause of hia troubles. He also Adds ''he uses your

reply to Benjamin as a deliberate approbation of his act with full

knowledge of its character." In a letter written later in April the

former premier criticises Holt for measures and cruelty against

a person named Harrison. Truly the secretaries did not have

enough agreement to have the legwy they are supposed to have

set up.

isee letter of Oapen to Buchanaii, Dec. 9, 1861. BQCbanan Papers,
Pa. Hist Asse.
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We have aeea that Floyd even by Black was not held to be

a seoeanoniat before December, 1860. Qorham in hie Life of

Stanton^ tries to shoir Floyd guilty of great duplicity; cbiiming

loyalij to the Union while aiding the South. This is a wrong

inference. Floyd in his Bichnumd speech showed that while he

was not for secession he feared a blow from the Bqpwblicans.

Therefore he had been willing to try to secure some arms by pur>

chase for the South to prepare for defense. (The mannscripta of

this material are in the Stanton papers at Washington.) Pollard's

printed extracts of Floyd's diaiy show this significsnt sentence

days after Qorham saye Floyd's conversion took place, ^y own
conservatism seems in these discussion to be unnsual and almost

misplsced."* The same author also shows Fkiyd's personal chai^

acter to be beyond that type of grafting common to some office*

holders. It would appear that by the last of December Floyd

had made np his mind that the North did not want a peaceful

settlement to hold the TTnion, but desired to force her will on the

South at the point of bayonet Up to nine days before his resignar

tion Floyd had been devoted to the administration. Then he

ordered some heavy artillery from Pittsburgh to the South. This

may have been to show the sincerity of his newly-diosen path.

The affair was later brought to Budianan's attention and the order

recalled. Tresoott, in his narrative and Floyd's speech at Rich-

mond, show that Floyd was against coercion of the South bat

strong for peaceful adjustment. Anderson's change of position

was probably due to his ^tprehensions or to a misunderstanding

of his orders. Buchanan to be sure had made no secret of his

policy, but on the other hand made no pledge as strong as the

South Carolina commissions implied.

Such a pledge would have been a treaty and Buchanan never

recognized or intended to admit the independence of South Caro-

lina. Such a matter he had declared was for Congress not him-

iGorbam's lite of Stanton* VoL I., el seq.

sPolIard'B life of Lee and His Iientenant8» 794. Pollard diaHkes

Bncbamui, but ts fond of Floyd.
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eelf to decide. Floyd, seeing a dash was likely^ and not desiring

to have a part in which he might be forced to act against a state

of his own section, resigned. True to his long professed creed he

followed his state into secession. Happily this oppoitonity to re-

sign from the cabinet came at a time when he had been aaked to

resign for other leaseos.

Mr. Buchanan may have been angry at the time over the actions

of his minister, yet he was not without appreciation of his good

qualities. This appreciation was to have been placed in his book

published in 1866. One €i the President's friends and proof-

readers (a Mr. Kennedy, if I am not mistaken), k^iowing the

still prevailing hostilify to Floyd's name in the North urged its

omission. The part which remained stated that Mr. Buchanan

had not known Mr. Floyd peracmally before 1856, and added that

the President had been pleased to hear that Mr. Iloyd had refused a

recommendation from the Electoral OoUege of Virginia "assigning

as a reason that the President in making selections for this high

and confidential oflBoe, ou^^t to be left free and untrammelled to

the exeteaae of his own judgment ^ The omitted paragraph on

Floyd's resignation reads as follows:

'^This afforded him opportunity of conciliating his former

political opponents by becoming the only witness to a pledge which

his own instructions but a few days before proved had never

existed, and enabled him with affected triumph to resign his office

at the moment when he knew his removal was inevitable. He thus

purchased for himself not withstanding the grave suspicion cast

upon his inltegrity on the affiiir of the Bussdl bonds, the com-

mendation and support of the leading seoessionistB.''

It cannot be denied that Secretary Floyd was naturally a man
of noble impulses and a generous heart. As a man of businees he

was both careless and reckless and would go much too far to oblige

his favorites. The President often had occasion to correct his

decisiims. Still it is extremely doubtful whether he ever profited

by the Bussell friiuds. It is certain that he retired from office a

sBuchanan's Administration, p. 188.
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poor man. (8till these had iuvolved him in what he supposed to

be a fatal neoessitj of acting a part in oppoeitiou to his better

nature.)"*

The orders tliat the President alluded to were Flovd's verbal

orders to Anderson which Floyd had claimed were misconstrued.'

nie President of course held that Floyd's denial was merely a

feature in his new position taken after the twenty-ninth of De-

cember. This concludes my findings on tliis subject. T hope that

I have at least brought out some new and fairly intei'esting ma-
terial upon one of the thorny topics of a troubled period.

FAMOUS BATTXiES AS A CONFM>£BATE PBIYATE
SAW THEM.

The following sketches were by Samuel Elias Mays, a Con-

federate soldier, and were written out during the war for

Southern Independence. Mr. Mays, the author, was born at Pen-

dleton, S. C, November, 1834. He attended school at Pendleton,

and after finishing high whool there entered Columbia College,

at Cohuiibia. S. C, from which he graduated in 1856. He studied

law and jiracticed his profession at Pendleton, Greenville and

Columbia until the outbreak of hostilities. He then volunteered as

a private and served for three years in the Hampton Legion,

C. S. Cavalry until tlie Hampton lycgion was mustered into the

South Carolina cavalry, when he was made regimental sergeant.

After the war he farmed for several years near Greenville, S. C.

In 1S71 he moved to north Georgia and si^'ttled at Kingston, but

he did not continue long in Georg'ia, and in 1875 moved to

Florida, settling on tlie Alafia River, where he entered on the

culture of oranges and founded the orange grove, which is now

owned by his son, S. E. Mays, of Planty City, Florida. He died

November 27, 1906, at Plant City, Florida.

•Buchanan Mas. Pa. Hist Soc.
>Floyd told Treecott he would never re-enforce Sumter.
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Samuel Elias Mays was the son of Samuel Mays* bom in 1798,

^v)h) miarried Miriam Earle. His grandfather was Samuel Mays,

born in 1770, who married Mary Butler, and his £<reat-grandfather

was William Mays, bom in 1700, who moved from Virginia to

South Carolina and settled in the Edgefield District. William

Mays is said to have been the son of another William Mays and
Elizabeth Dannette.

Mr. Mays, the author of these sketches, was related to many
of the successful men in the Army of South Carolina—Generals

Wade Hampton, M. G. Butler, Stephen D. Lee and P. L. D.

Young, but he was often heard to lemark that he never desired

promotion in the army, being desinnis of doing his full duty as

a private.

The of 8w$n Pinea,

This was the first great engagement betireen the Army of

Northern YiiginiA and the Army of the Potomac It had been

preceded by the first battle of Manassas, it is tme, bnt the first

battle of Manassas vas fought by undisciplined troops, and was

more in the natore of a mob fi^t than a weU-planned battle.

Seven Fines waa fought after a year of preparatioiL by botih sides.

We had retired dowly before the enemy fronC the vicinity of Yori^-

town, on the Peninanla of Viiginia, covering the rear of the in-

fantiy. We took our position with tiie infantry annmd Richmond,

or rather on its eastern and northern ddes. The camp of onr

Battalion was on the WilUamsbnrg Bkmd ont firom Bichmond and

about three miles ont from the outskirts of the dty and imme-

diately in the rear of D. H. Hill's division.

It had been raining all spring and the roads were in a terrible

condition and almost impassible for teams. On the morning that

thia battle commenced an order came to onr commander, Major

M. C. Butler, for a detail from his command for service. This

detail consisted of twelve men, of which number I was one, under

the command of Lieutenant Pieioe Butler, of the Edgefield Hus-

sars. We were ordered to report to the captain of a battery at

the front, which was only about one-fourth of a mile firom our camp
and immediately on the Williamsbuig Boad. Mounting our horses
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and forming, we proceeded to our destination without the least

idea of the duty that we were to perform. When, we fell in line

Bntler told me that he believed a fight was on hand. Soon after

reaching the battery a two-horse wagon drove up and the driver

handed out to the waiting detail axea and shovels, and it came to

us that we were detailed to go along with the battery to which

we were to act as pioneers, to clear away the road and make roads,

if necessary, for this battery. It was a battery of six pieces of

brass ho^intzers and hid from the enemy by the hi^ embankments

on both sides of the road. This battery was to give the signal for

^e attack. This it did by firing each piece in succession cooe.

The two-horse wagon that brought up our tools was drawn by

two splendid black horses that had not been trained to war. They

were standing on a little rise in the road and facing the Yankees,

who had their picket line about 300 yards in front of us and across

an old field. The driver vras standing on the pole of his wagon

and making ready to turn and drive back to the rear. At the

report of the first howitzer, however, the horses took fright and

bolted. The driver fell off between the front wheels of the wagWl

but held on to his lines. Tlie horses dragged him and the wagon

more than half way to the Yankee picket line, and most of the

way through and under the mud, but he stopped them and got out

and resumed his seat and drove his team back to safety without

a wound. He seemed to be perfectly composed until he was safe

back within our own lines. Then he got scared and so nervous

that ha could barely handle his team.

After our battery had fired its signal and was limbering up,

the infantry began to pour out of the woods from each side of the

road, not in line but in column. The field through which the road

ran was about a fourth of a mile across and stretched fully a mile

to the east and about a fourth of a mile to the west. The Yankee

pickets were posted in the edge of the woods and near the road.

The first r^^ent to deploy was the Second Florida. It marched

in column up to the edge of the woods and then deployed into line,

throwing out its skirmishers in front. They advanced a few yards

and were fired on by the Yankee picket line. They inmiediately

rallied on their ekirmishers and then the rush began, and in an
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inoredibly short time they had pushed the YankseeB up to their

breastworks, and then the real fightiiig b^an.

The first Yanicee bullet passed me very close. It was fifed

about 150 yards away by a Yankee picket, and seemingly at me.

He failed to tag me but I could plainly hear its whiz. When the

infantry all got at it in good faahioD» it was like tea thousand

kettle drums all going at once, or BO many fire crackers, punctuated

now and then by the roar from the cannon. The battle did not open

until two o^dock in the evening. Our Battery, which was intended

to keep up with the infantry line, found it impoaaible to make

any headway over the road and turned into a field, and the field

proved to be as bad traveling as the road itself, so we had to halt

not more than half mile from where we started.

This left us entirely out of action, but not out of range of the

Yankee batteries, which threw their shot and shells promiscuovu

like without hurting any of ns. I stood about the road, having

hitched my horse, to see if any of the wounded coming out were

of my acquaintance. Sure enoo^, in a very short time, there came

waUdng out, helped by two men, a cousin of mine (Robert Max*
well), color bearer of the 4th S. C. Reg. Infantry. He was

eeriously wounded in the right buttock. He wanted my horse, but

on account of hia wound he could not ride, but the men with him

finally succeeded in getting him a carriage and carried him into

Bichmond. I promised him that as soon as I could get leave that

I would go on the field and look for his two brothers. Priestly

and Edward Maxwell, wliich I did after ni^^t, but, of oonne, could

hear nothing of them. They were not wounded, liowever. This

ride over the battlefield was anything but pleasant. The cries of

the wounded Yankees sound in my ears yet. Many of them were,

I have no doubt, drowned as the groimd and ditches were full of

water, and some of them seemed to be strangling. It was indeed

a fearful ride, dark as pitch, and my horse scary. I rode as far

to the front as was permitted but could not find the position of

the 4th S. C. Infantry, so I came back without the information

that I Bought. I saw Gen. Longstreet and Gen. Huger on the

field late in the evening and when the shells were flying the thickest

and they were right in the midst of tliem. Longstreet seemed

perfectly at ease and paid no attention to them at all.
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1 was on the field the next day and saw tlie Yankee dead,

which were strewed as it seemed to nie all over the face of the

earth and in all manners of positions and attitudes, and all dead.

The first dead man that 1 came to was a Confederate. He was

lying on his Imck and his pocketltook empty lying open on his

hody. The first day's battle was indecisive, and it was renewed

next day with no particular advantage to us. it is said that the

failure of the first day was due to the tardiness of Gen. Ix)ng-

street, wlio liad been ordered to begin the attack at an early hour,

but did not do so until a little i)ast two in the evening. Had he

begun the attack early in the morning the chances were good that

the Yankee left wing would have bt^-n destroyed and the second

day's battle avoided and its disastrous results. Longstrect was a

large man. with long red wliiskcrs and red haic, and rode a sorrel

liorse. Huger was a handsome man with an extremely handsome

face. Huger's adjutant was a cousin of mine, Maj. Ben Sloan,

of Pendleton, S. C. He came up to me on the battlefield and

spoke to me. In the second day's battle our troops were driven

back and within a few days the original lines were established and

the fearful mortality on both sides went for nothing. The Sc(ond

Florida Reg. seemed to have suffered heavily in men and officers.

They began the light and were in it from start to finisli and
suffered accordingly.

Geo. Call, its major, who married my cousin, was killed and

five of its captains. I saw one of them myself lying dead on the

field (Tom Perry) where the bodies of dead Yankees were thickest.

Frayser's Farm and Malvern II ill.

A day or two after the battle of Seven Pines, the respective

armies resumed the position they occupied before the battle, the

Yankees drawing even a little closer to Richmond. Our battalion

was ordered from the Williamsburg Road to the Nine Mile Road,

where we did duty in picketing and furnishing couriers to the

Generals. Onr position was near the highest bridge built by the

Yankees over the Chickahominy Creek and in plain view of the

enemy's breastworks. While on duty one day, Tom Williams of

our company saw a Yankee in between our lines and galloped in
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and took him priaoner. He was a dnmkea Irishman, loaded down
with canteens filled with whiskey, and had lost his bearings and

went too far. He was a witty fellow, and though pretty well filled

with whiskey, he sagely advised ns all to disband and go home as

McCleUan was sue to whip us. Of conzse, thia raised a lan^ but

I see now that it would have been best to have taken his advice, bnt

we did not believe it at the time^ and it took fonr years of hard-

ship to oonvinoe ns of the fact

Ajt this camp my cousin. Priestly Maxwell, joined the com-

pany tnm. the infantiy, and Pierce 'Williams was elected lieu-

tenant of the company. After a stay of a few weeks at this camp
we were ordered down below Bidmiond to watch the roads, to-

gether with practically all the cavaliy of the army. What was

afterwards Hampton's Cavalzy brigade was Bcatteied along these

roads, of which there aie several leading eonth from fiichmond,

viz. : the Long Bridge Boad, the Charles Citj Bead, the Darbytown

Boad and the Biver Boad, all diverging from the main road £rom

Bichm(md, and between the James Biver and the White Oak
Swamp. Our camp was on the Darbytown Boad and we picketed

it in advance of the camp. The Hist North Carolina Cavalry

was on the road to our right

We were ordered to '*I^1 the enemy," which we did by charg-

ing down the road through their camp and in this aflair lost 80

men, killed, wounded and missing. A day or two after this we
were ordered to the enemy" at the foot of the hill at Pnyser's

Farm, and were drawn up in columns of fours preparatory to

making the charge, when Longstreefs infantry division came up

and marched past us. I recognized several of my old acquaintances

in their ranks, Det Goodwin, John and Bob Foster and Dug Des-

sauflsure, all of whom were in coUogo with me and some in my own

dasB. I spoke to them all and for the last time as they were

within less than one hour lying cold in death. The in^try
divided at the foot of the hill where we were stationed, about half

taking the left hand road and winding round Ihe hilL We held

our position until the infantry was into action, which was in plain

Bight, and threw out its skirmiahers and the fighting began about

three hundred yards from us. As we were of no use in the battle
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being mounted, we ireie withdnwn to the lear about one mile

wbero we camped for the uight. Eariy neit morning oiden came

iat UB to go to tiie front.

It was exceedingly diy, not having rained since the battle of

Seven Pinee, and the dnit was suffocating; rieing in sndi volume

as to almost hide the head of your horee from view, and the orders

from the lieutenant came with a bad grace to ''Olose up.'' We
could neither see nor breathe for the dust The road was filled

with wagons and artillery, which only served to make matters

worse. Just before the top of the hill, a long gentle rise, we

struck the battlefield and the first dead were our own men. They

were scattered all through the boshes and would average about

two dead men to every square rod for several hundred yards and

all dead, the wounded having been removed. But the worst sight

was around a Yankee batteiy near a dump of pine trees. It was

the Yankee supports of the battery and covered a space of about

one acre. Here the Yankee dead literally covered the ground and

in some places were piled on top of each other as many as three

deep. I remember one dead Yankee particularly. He had been

peeping around a tree and a bullet took him in the middle of the

forehead exactly. Another man I saw and recognized, a dead

Confederate. He was sitting up on the side of the road binding up

a wounded leg with his breeches rolled up above his knee. He
looked so natural that I stopped to speak to him and a further

look showed that he was dead, killed while dressing or attempting

to dress his wound. This man was Miles Waldrop, who had
worked for me on tiie Saluda Biver in South Carolina.

We proceeded on, however, to the fateful field of Malvern Hill,

and after the futile charges of our infantry against the Yankee
guns, we were hurriedly ordered to the front and fonned into line

to protect the infantry against any counter charge by the Yankees
while they were reforming. Fortunately for us they made no at-

tempt to do this.

I did not see the field after the Malvern Hill battle, but I

know that it was a great and terrible mistake on the part of

General Lee to fight hero. We were ordered to the left flank of

the army and on Malvern Hill itself, which we held until relieved
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by the infantry. W e were ordered to the hollow at the foot of the

hill where we camped that night.

Of all nights this was one that I will ever reniemher. We
reached tlie old field ju.«t after the Yankee cavalry passed. We
had been tem|)orarily attached to the 11th Va. Battalion, or

rather as it waa known at that time as Pate's Battalion, and after-

wards raised to a regiment and known as the 11th Virginia. It

was commanded by Col. Bosser^ afterwards Maj. Qen. of Car.

C. S. A.

T had to do picket duty on the road running through the

hattletield and next to a dense thicket of woods. I was riding a

large Virginia marc that had never had enough to eat in her life,

and she kept nosing around all the while, and it was dark as pitch

or darker. My tour of duty was half the night and it was far from

pleasant. I must admit that it was about the most miserable I ever

spent, but it came to an end at last.

The next day we inarched around to Harrison's Landing, or

near it. about one mile, and our battalion was ordered to make a

reconnoissance to find the position of the enemy. T never like

the order "Feel the enemy.*' This we did as we got in the woods

very near their outpoet and they cut loose on us with artillery.

Tlie shot and shells flew thick and close around us for a few

minutes without injury to man or horse. I was standing near

a large oak, having dismounted, and got behind it for })rotection,

holding my horse by the bridle. At the second volley my position

behind the oak was shared by my chum Willie Beattie and one

more man, and there was a big fellow, Marrion Day, that wanted

to share it too, but there was no room for him so he took his posi-

tion about ten feet away lx»hind a sapling about two inches in

diameter as protection aaginst a cannon ball. At any other time

this would have been amusing indeed. Several cannon balls

struck the ground right among us but did no injury. Orders came

for us to retire, which we gladly did. it seemed a miracle that

no one was killed or injured here.

That evening a demonstration a])peared to be decided upon liy

the Yankees, and we were drawn up in columns of squa<lr()ns to

meet them, but they did not appear, and before sundown our in-
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fantry made its appearance and we were indeed glad to see them.

It waa Jaekeon's, and then for the first time I saw Old Stmewall.

The leading regiment had some of my relativee in it, John B.

Sloan and Edward Maxwell. I talked to them both and the latter

told me that he had about enough of it» but that he would go again

if necessary. The next day we were ordered down to below Harri-

son's Landing and there we shelled the Yankee transports on the

James Siver. We could not tell what damage we did but the

way that they threw overboard boxes and bales waa a sight to

behold, but they threw them all in the river and it did us no good.

From this place we were ordered to Hanover Old C. H., where we

were regimented and brigaded and put under tiie command of

Gen. Wade Hampton, who had not yet recovered from his wound

received at Seven Pines.

The Maryland Campaign.

After the regimenting of our battalion at Hanover Old Court

House, it was ordered down to White Oak Samp to do picket dntj

on the south side of the swamp. Our camp was on tiie north side

of the swamp where Jackson had his artillery at the action of

White Oak Swamp. The other regiments of the brigade were camped

on the south side of the swamp and picketed the roads leading to

Harrison's Landing. I remember this camp more because it fur^

nished no rations than anything else^ and our Government did not

supply the deficiency. Our mainstay was green apples, which we

mostly ate stewed and fried, when we could get bacon to make

grease to fry them with.

One morning after we had been there about ten days our

pickets brought in word that the Yankees had evacuated Harrison's

Landing. Col. Butler determined to see for himself and asked

me and two others to go with him. It was about six or seven

miles and we reached there in about two hours and found it aban-

doned sure enough. It was very strongly entrenched with earth-

works, and the timber cleared away so that an enfilading fin

could be poured into an attacking parfy by the Yankee gunboats

in the James River. On the top of the old Harrison house (Mc-
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CleUan's headqiuuien) was a lookoat erected^ and tiie indosiire

laid out in streets. The privates had quite oomfoitable little log

cabins, while the officers had large sibly ( ?) tenta, but alas, they

had 80 ripped the' tents up with their kniyetf that they were naelees

to ns. Along the breastwoiks were hanging; dummies suspended

by the neck with a rope and dreseed in nnifonn, and each dummy
bearing this inscription, '^e^ hang Jeff Daris to a sour apple

tree.**

A Yankee gonboat was in the river and we could plainly see

ite msst; and therefore we had to be cantioiis in going about so as

not to be seen. They had left nothing worth taking back with ua.

On our return, when within about half a mile of our camp, and

at the outskirta of the battle ground of the White Oak Swamp, I

aaw a few yards off the road in the woods two dead bodies of

Yankee aoldiera, who had been killed or mortally wounded in that

battle, and had been carried there to die, or that they had bled

to death. They were lying on their oil dotha and nothing left

but bones in their unifonus. On the breast id one was an open

testament lying on his breast printed aide down. I diamounted

and looked at the book and as there wss nothing in it to identify

the bodies I reverently replaced it. lliey had died snd never been

disturbed even by bussards nor hoga.

The evacuation of Harriaon'a Landing rendered it unneoeaaary

to keep troopa any longer around Richmond. Jackaon and most

of Longatreefa command had already been tranaferred to the

Rapidan and only McLawa' division and Hampton'a calvary were

left around Bidunond, and we were ordered to go too. McLaira

left first. We marched through the country, overtaking him at

Oulpeper Court House. I must aay that we left a desdated coim-

try in that aection of Virginia between the Ohickahominy and

the Jamea Rivera and Richmond and Harrison'a Landing. It seemed

absdutely devoid of all animal life aa aoon aa the soldiers left it;

not a horse, mule, cow, pig, chicken or dog, not even a buszard,

was to be seen.

On our march to Culpeper we left Freedrickabuig a good deal

to our right. Our day's march wss rather long, about 30 miles or

more, and orders were not to leave our horses unsaddled and not to
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munddle them at all, onlj a few minutes at a time to let their backs

cool. The worst of it all was there were no rations semd to either

man or hone. We parsed McLaws' division at Cnlpeper and took

position on his right flank. There was no demonstration against

us by the enemy except a false alarm at Warrenton Junction,

where we drew up to meet the enemy, but he was not there. Our
march followed that of Longstreet and Jackson, who had just

preceded us.

As we were leaving Warrenton, we heard rumors of a great

battle that had been fought just ahead of us by our army. Passing

through Gainsviile we saw thousands of Yankee prisoners taken in

this battle, rounded up in a field and guarded by our troops. We
goon struck the battlefield of the Second ^fanassas, and what a

sight it was. Our dead had all been removed but the Yankee dead

still strewed the ground in all their hideous nakedness. They lay

in windrows and in lines as they had stood, and those lines stretdied

on both sides of the road as far a.«! the eye could reach. In many

places they were piled on top of each other. They fought in line,

of course, and as shot down the dead marked the line, and to have

fallen back and formed another line which marked another windrow

of dead, and so on for about a mile. The battle was fought on

practically the same ground as the first battle of the year before,

only this battle ended where the first began. The first battle was

fou^t parallel with the Gainsviile and Alexandria turnpike, while

the second battle was fought parallel with the Sudley Springs and

Mansssss road which crosses the other at right angles at the

stone house.

We passed through the battlefield on the GainsviUe and Alex-

andria turnpike, and halted at or near the famous stone bridge

OTer Bull Run, and near a house on the hill used by the Yankees

as a hospital. I went up to see it, and it was full, lunise and yard.

It was indeed a house and yard of the dead, though at the first

glance it did not appear so. The bodies were sitting and lying in

all positions, with their eyes oiu'ii. It required some investigation

to convince one of their actual death. But so it was. We left the

hattlcHi 1(1 before night and took up OUT line of march. We crossed

Bull Ihm at Sudley Ford and took camp on the north side of that

historic stream and not far from it.
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Again we bioke camp and maidied on the flank of the infantiy

and pawed Ox Hill or Gbantilly, where Jackeeii fought an in-

deciuve battle with Keamepf'B and Steyene^ Yankee dividooB, and

we got a little the wont of it We had joat halted and were

going into camp for the night when word was hioii^t to Ckn.

Hampton that the Tankeee were retreating on a road near the

camp, ahont five miles from VtlHuL Court House on the north.

It was just sundown, but pursuit was immediately made, our regi-

ment in front and in colunm of fours. Sore enoogh when we
struck the road we began to pick up Yankee stragglen, who
would tell us that **they were jnet ahead of you, boys." Juat at

good dark, as we were moving along at a full gallop, we were

saluted by a volley of musketry fire followed by eewal discharges

of artillery into our column. This stopped the parsnit as it was

too dark to see how to shoots and strange to say, not a man was

injured.

We slowly returned to camp, tired, worn out and disgusted.

Jackson's infantry marched towards Leesbnrg and crossed into

Maiyland at the ford between that place and Frederick City, Md.,

and camped at Frederick City. Ix>ngBtreet took the same direction

and our brigade on their flanks which took us in the direction

of Washington, which direction we pursued until we struck the

road from Washington to Leesbnrg in sight of Georgetown. From
here we took the Washington road and kept all that day, camping

on the Virginia side of the Potomac.

At this camp Oabe CSochran, of the Brooks troop, was taken

violently ill with oramp colic, and I was detailed with Wash
Bichardson and Doctor Long to stay over and r^der what as-

sistance he needed. Our regiment passed on and camped a few

miles below Leesbnrg, crossing the Potomac at a very deep ford

below that crossed by the infantry, and proceeded on to Pooles-

ville, Md., where I joined them nert day, Cochran having re-

covered from his illness. I cannot sec from the life of me what

he had to eat to give him the colic. We had all gotten used to

green apples, most anything appeals to a hungry man and it is

likely that he got too much at some farmhouse.

Our Begt. had proceeded to the infantry ford where we camped
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netr several large wheat eiadn very near the ford. We had very

little to eat hut the wheat fnnuehed food for our hungry honea.

At daybreak the next momiDg we were up, and after feeding and

saddl^ tip and at just snnrise, we forded the Potomae river at

the head Longetreefe odmnn. The infantiy waded^ of ooaiae,

stripped for that pupoee. On the liaryland aide was a brass band

playing that martial air, ''Maryland, My Maryland.** We then

took the Frederick road until we came to the road leading to

Poolesville. Here we camped and our regiment did pidceting

towards Washington, D. C, about ten miles away. We did not

stay here very long, however. It was here that I learned of the

death at the Second Manassas of Edward Maxwell, my cousin,

and Capt. T. J. Warren, who was the husband of his sister, Maria

Maxwell. I remember this camp well on account of the shifts we

were put to to prepare our meals. Our wagons were with the

main army and had not come up with us and we had to do the

best that we could. We could manage very well with the meat, but

how to prepare the bread was the rub. They issued to us here com
meal, ^ur and bacon. The bacon we roasted over the fire and

that was very fine. The flour we made up with a little salt and

worked it on the rubber side of our oil cloths and wrapped the

dough around the iim ramrods of our guns and toasted it before

the fire. It ate very well to a huncrry man. The com meal was

unbolted and we made it up with plain water and spread it as a

hoe-cake on a shingle before the fire until it was bnked done.

This com bread cocddng was no hurry. It took time to bake it.

As the enemy npproaclied we retired, without comi!i<r into con-

tact with him, to Frederick City. Here we found the Yankees so

close upon us that they liad in fact entered the town almost in

advance of us. One Yankee fiegt and one piece of artillery were

in the outskirts of the town fL< we entered. We formed in column

of fours and Col. Butler and Gen. Hampton with the leading

squadron, of which the Beaufort district troop was a part, dmrirod

them and captured tlieir colonel, a great big western Y^ankee,

riding a very fine black horse, and all their skirmishers and their

cannon. In this engagement we lost but one man, Lieut. Brough-

ton of the Beaufort District troop, who was mortally wounded, and
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we laft at Frederick City and he died next day. Bronghton was

a fine man and the boys miseed liim sadly.

After this we were left alone for some time and we leisurely

withdrew^ still keeping up our formation of fours, however, so as

to be ready in case we were pursued. We camped that night at

south end of the south mountain gap. 'Hie next day we crossed

south mountain on the old Braddock road, and entered Middleton

Valley. This is indeed the loTeliest little valley that it has been

my fortune to see, and in the highest state of cultivation. Middle-

town is immediately on the road and in the centre of the valley.

I would judge it to have about five hundred inhabitants but dosely

built like a small city. It is indeed a strong Union settlement.

Here I asked a little girl for a drink of water and she just

turned up her aoee at me. When Gen. Jackson passed through

this village two little girls ran along before him waving U. S.

flags, much to the amusement of Old StonewalL

As we approadied the fot of the other mountain, called the

Catoctin Bange, I believe, word came that a Yankee cavalry force

was approaching \rj the Biver Bead between Washington and

Harper's Ferry, and were between us and that pcnnt. We im-

mediately bout faced, which threw our Bcgt. in the lead, and we
took up our line of march at ri|^t an|^ to that whidi we had been

pursuing and along the foot of the mountain and through country

roads. In a diort time we came to a fork in the road and before

we could bout face and rectify our error in locating the enemy, the

Cobb Legion came up and diarged in ahead of us and put the

Yankees to route with severe loss to the Yankees and very little

loss to our men.

We resumed our fonnation and proceeded only a few miles

where we camped. I was on picket in a com field and firing

began only a short distance from me. I had bou^t some cider

from a farmer and I asked him what this firing mean^ and he

told me that the Yankee pickets had advanced and were firing on

our picket line. Soon after this firing b^jan, I was called in.

We camped next night at a town that I have entirdy forgotten

the name of, and crossed into a narrow valley north of the Middle-

town Valley, and proceeded up it to near the gap through which
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our infantiy retreated to Sharpsbnrg. Here we staid until the

Yankees obtained possession of the gap and shelled na oat We
lost few men, howerer, hat moved onr can^ to not far from Har-

per^s Eeny and between that place and Fox Gap.

Next day we marched into Harper's Feny on a pontoon bridge

over the Potomac, without incidmt except that Gen. Wade Hamp-
ton made one of his men give back a horse that he had taken from

a farmer. Here we spent the greater part of the day, and having

the pleasure of seeing 18,000 Yankees maidi out as prittmers of

war over the same bridge that we had entered the place apon.

Here I got a complete Yankee suit as I was about naked, and

for a time at least I looked like a Yankee soldier. Late that

evening we marched up the south bank of the Potomac Biver

for five or six miles and camped in Virginia. We made a very

early start next morning and reached Ihe Potomac just at sun-

rise and forded i^ each regiment taking the water as it came to it

It was a beautifol sight and filled the river for several hundred

yards up and down the stream with horsemen. The sun was just

rising and the ford was little used and pretty deep^ but the bottom

was smooth and we had no trouble. The ford was just below a

dam across the river to feed the canal, I suppose. We came out

just below the mouth of a small creek and doee to a burned down
sawmilL We were in Maryland again, and for my part for the

last time. As we entered the water we could see the Yankee shells

bursting over our lines just ahead of us, indicating that the ball

was about to open. We were ordered to the left and crossed the

small creek on a bridge and turned up the creek in the direction

of the bursting shells, which indicated what was ahead of us.

We marched stowly and were halted in rear of oar rig^t wing

for some time, but were not caled into action. The roar of the

cannon was something tremendous. It fairly shook the earth. At

about 11 o'clock in the morning we were ordered from the right

wing to left wing of the army. This was a hurried ovder and

the line of our march was just a few yards in the rear of our

line of battle. Bveiytiiing wa^^ jammed with ordinance wagons,

artillery and wounded men. We passed the body of one of our

generals. He was wrapped in an oil cloth covering him from head
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to foot, and shivering in the last sgonies ol death. I asked one of

the men with him who he was and he told me it was General

Branch. I know that Gen. Branch was killed at Shaxpshug.

Personally I did not know Gen. Branch, but I know that he was

from North Carolina and stood well with the army.

Strange to say, while oar line of march was only a few hnn-

dred yards from tiie firing line we could see Teiy little, on aoconnt

of the smoke and brush, until we passed as far as the Danker

Church, where we had a good yiew of the field and the fighting.

At this church a great many wonnded had assembled. Jnst beyond

this church we marched along the fiank of McLaws' division, which

had just come np from Harper's Wenj and was going into action.

This was abont 4 o'clock P. M. Just here we passed in full view

of the famous cornfield and could plainly see the combat and so

dose that Yankee bullets and cann<m balls were passing through

our lines continuously, but fortunately without injury to us. Just

after this McLaws* division diveiged to the right and two Yankee

batteries began to play on them with shot and shelL It looked

as if the division would be annihilated. Yes, indeed, it was scaiy

times but the entire division seemed to pay but little attention to

the shells. They walked along at their usual gait without quick-

ening their step in the least. We were turned to the left and

formed into columns of squadrons for action, our Begt in front

and I in the front rank of the same. No sooner than McLaws'

division deployed for action than orden came to chaige tfaess

Yankee batteries v^ch were firing on that division with consider-

able damage. The command passed aloqg the line and we really

began the charge and had gjone some distance when orders came

(very much to my personal relief) to halt as the Yankee batteries

were being withdbrawn. This was then near sundown and at the

going down thereof the firing practicaly ceased and the great

battle of Shaipsburg was without advantage to either side.

We were ordered to a small piece of woods about 100 yards

distant to go into camp. This we did and about ten o'clock that

ni^t, after all warlike sounds had ceased for hours, there was

heard a report of » cannon, the last shot of that great battle.

That cannon ball, fired at random I dare say, struck our camp
fire and created more sensation among us than all our fighting of
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the day. It did no other damage than put out our fire, leaving

us in utter darkness and all camp material scattered. Next day

there was no fighting. 1 1 was devoted id hurrying the dead.

A detailed was sent from oar rsgt., of which 1 was one, to

collect stragglers, ol which there were thousands. Details were

sent from all the cavalry commands mostly on the soiitli of

tlie i'otomac. Our duty was solely on the nortii, or Maryland, side

of the river and to brin*^ in all stragglers dead or alive. We were

under the conMnand of Lieut. F , of the Beaufort District

Troop, a big read-headed and long whiskered man, doul)le jointed,

and I am told had been a sailor. We ran across a little ieUow
loaded with canteens going towards the river and F under-

took to arrest him, but after he got tlirough cussing Ferrebee he

was glad to let him alone. The little fellow was still hot with

the fever of battle and refused to allow anyone to interfere with

his business. He liad left the battle line under orders to go for

w^ater for his company, which F ought to have known by

the number of canteens he was carrying. F was afterwards

cour-martialed for cowardice and dismissed from the army, so I

was told later. Late tiiat evening our Hegt. was ordered to

the extreme right of our army for picket duty. We camped on

a hill near some old graves and passed a very comfortable night.

Next morning it was very foggy and my horse had gotten loose

in the night, but 1 soon found him. News came early that the army

had rctreatcil in the night to the Virginia side of the river. Col.

Butler was not sure of this and ordered us to saddle up and we

rode at a brisk pace to Sheppanlt*town road and found it true.

Our regiment had been forgotten and we were the very last troops

in Maryland. Col. Butler ordered a trot, and when we had gone

but a short distance and near tlie ford on the Potomac we saw an

infantry command nianhin^' along, which as soon as they saw us,

filed into line and threw out its skirmishers and were {)rej)arinir t^)

fire into us when our colonel called out who we were, when they

resumed their march and crossed the river in safety, and we

followed immediately after. Nearly all our men were litled out

as Yankees, wearing the uniforms cai)tured at Harper's Ferry.

It was hard to tell who wa^ the enemy l>y tlie uniforms. After

we were safely across the Potomac we were in safety. Thus ended
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the great battle of Sharpsbnrg, the haidflBt stand up fight and

againBt the greatest odds our army ever encountered in its career.

It speaks little for the generalship of McClellan that he did not

destroy Lee's army then and there. Only one division of Yankees

crossing the little ereek at its mouth where we forded tlie Potomac

would have thrown them entirely in the rear of Lee's army and

ruined it. But the fates willed otherwise, and the war was destined

to be prolonged two more unhappy years longer, and at last our

immortal heroes compelled to submit to o?erwheiming numbers.

Sic transit gloria mundi.

Only the skillful generalship of R. E. Lee's master mind saved

the Army of Northern Virginia at Sharpsbuig. If McClellan had

been Lee's equal he would have destroyed his army at that battle.

At no time had our equipmeiit been equal to that of the

Yankees. Most of the time we were hungry and almost naked

and some of our men were actually barefooted. When we captured

Harper's Ferry I was somewhat in need myself. I had a hat with

no brim and one leg oft my trousers at the knee and both boots

out at the toes, and we were all lousy. Even with all this no

one ever complained.

LETTBBS OF JAMES MONROE.'

(Continued from page 108)

Washington April 19. 1813

Dear Sir

I have retfi your letter of the 19^ it sincerely rejoice at the proof

which the rounty lias afforded of Its confidence In you. It Is nn-

doubtedly the strongest It cnn give, and Is one which puts down all the

little utteiuptM to Injure you.

Tou complain of my not nTlting you, without being aware that

you are open to the same complaint. Yon liaTe never written me, altlio

I have exiiected from you, only, hints, about my private concerns, which
are so highly Interestlog to me. I have not heard a word from Mr

iFrom the correspondence of Dr. Charles Everett, of Albemarle Oo.

Through an omission the letter <m page 100, beginning "My friend

Dr. Everett, being about to visit Washington, &c.," has no address.

It was, as a matter of fact« addressed to ^'Vice-Presidrat <leorge Clinton."
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Alexander for iwo months or more, ft I know alxmt as much of them

IIS wht'ti I WHS abnind. In fact they liave lxH>n a source of troubled

distrvisH to me Iteretofore, wlilch I hope will cease under the ao^ices

of Mr Alezr.

Tou know but little of the heaTj preaeiire which has borne on me,

idnce I have here, ft of the few CMSoIing drcomitanoes thnt have

occurr'd, to diminish any part of It, as even in that respect, you would

Imve found a stifticient motive, to have declined any complaint. I have

written scarcely a letter to uny one, & had I had time, I have hud

Utfto Inclination for it

I have heretofore done all that I oould In favor of P. ICarfcs, hot

as I presume without effect. I enclose yoti a letter for him to CoL
Gofxhvyn, to whoni I advised, in n letter to Mr, Shelly his application

some time since. I will write you again on his subject shortly, wlieu

I will in case I have time say sometliing on other subjects.

Tear friend

Jas Mbnioe
I did not know that any opposition to ^ir. Nelson was contemirfated.

I am happy that it has received its merited vote.

[Addressed on back]

Dept of State

Jas Monroe
Doctf Charles Everett

Charlottesville

Dear Sir

I have SMnetlme since expected yon here, Mr Nelson having in-

timated to me that you proposetl Tnakinjr us a visit. I should liave

written you sooner had I not presumed on that pleasure. I mo.st

sincerely wish you would come. There are many reasons, wlilch make
it Important that you ahonld do so. Yon wotild get an inslglit Into

our affairs, which books ft the report of others could not give yon.

A week or fortnight would he sufficient for the purpose. The Presi-

dent Is ill. This is his ISth day of a reniittant l»iH(»us fever. Several

ptiisidans attend him, hut It would Ik^ gratlfyinK to uie If you could see

him, but it would be gratifying to me if you could see him. And by
coming inunedlately, jroo might have that opportunity of evincing yonr
friendship for him. I have a room for yon. Pray do not hesitate

hut out on the recelt of this, lie Is I think, not In Iminent danger;
every other day he takes bark; but yet be U very weak, ft his fever

not broken.

As I hope to see yon I shall say no more at this time

—

Tonr friend

James Monroe.
Washington June 28. 1818.

[No address]
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WMhingtoa Mardi IS. 1814

Dear Sir

T hjive rec<> your letter hy nmil. & begin to fear that It will be

impossible fur n)e to see you in Albemarle, while there on the present

visit, during tlie Hetitiion of Congress I am tied to the spot, and a

new cartel being on the point of sailing for Gottenburg imposes on me
heavy duties. I Intend hamefw Ttalting the oounty soon, tho* perhaiMi

not before the rising of Ooi^trees.

It fflven me grejit pleasure to hear tlint Josepli has not resigned

himself up to idleness despair. I Bhall write him by tllis mail, &
be tiappy to render & receive good offices from liim.

It will give me great pleasare to see yoa hera I am awaie of the

Justice of the soggestlon contained In yours, and regret that I cannot

see yon in Albemarle. I have a room at your service;

Tonr friend

Jas Monroe.

[Addressed on bacl^J Dept of State

Jas Monroe.

Dr Charles Bverett

Charlottesville

Vlpga

Washington Jane 1. 1814.

Dear Sir

Your letter of the 30 ulto. is this moment rec<i. A preceding one

mentioned in It, was reed, a few days past, on my retom tarn JdmOumL
Mvdi business of great Importance pressing on me, prevented my an-

swering the former sooner A both at tills time, faUy.

Relieve me, and I Imve some claim to confidence, on several ac-

eounts, that it would do you. Mr N'el'uin. & me, great injury should

Joseph publish a book of the kind imputed to liim, while, it would de>

grade him In an eminent degree. It would give conseqnenoe to the

people, whom. It was Intended to affect In another way, St Injure those

it was Intended to benefit. I have had much experience in public af-

fairs, particularly in what relates, to the vibration of public opinion,

connected with party i>olltics. Having just st^nslbillty to the injury

done me by the subalterns in Albemarle, and the use made of a certain

name to favor their views. It has been my oonstsnt effort, to diminish

the extent of that Injury, by putting It oat of the power of those

persons to cimtlniie It This crisis hss passed; they have become harm-

less. They can no longer injure me, nor you, or Nelson, provided new
means are not afforded tiiem. All thiit is re<iuisite, is. to let them alone.

Wliile that is done, every attack they make, will only recoil on them-

stives and ptange them deeper In the mire.

Keep yonr ground. If yon resign yonr Injure yourself In the
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cstlinatlon e<iually of frieiifls & eruMiiles. It will admit <>f no t*xous€».

Wiiy K«^t tliere it will In* aske<l? Why rvsljrn? How reconcile the two
ttcts witU euch other on any consistent or rational principle?

CoidUte in licBae; be deflervw confldepce it will be eniiMiitljr vae-

fQl to you A to tbe cause. He wlU bave great welgbt In tbe ^iproadH
ing {siestfion. You bave notbing to fear there If no false step to taken

Id tlie interim.

It is my ijn«Miti<in t«> l>e friendly to Joseph but lie nmst be at-

tentive to hiiuiseif. Keep him in Albenuirle till I visit it, niUch will

be Boon. Perbape it will be better for blm, not to move westward.

I ttpect to vtolt Bidmiond sometime n^ week, but dreumstanoes
may delay it. Of tbte you sball ]bear( either, directly, or thro*

Mr Uay
Your friend

Jas Monroe
(No address]

Washlaglon June 17, 1814

Dear Sir

You did what was projM'r in declining to draw out any additional

force in consequence of tlw late intelliKence from Europe. Under eer-

tain circumstances the rigtit exists, in the state lOxecutive, but not

under tliose of tbe moment. Through tbe whole of our rerotutlon,

VirgB, acted as If she had no connection with tbe rest of the union,

drew <»ut, & even ndsed troops, & incurred expenfses, whicli fell on

herself; for which at l«tst she never did obtain any credit. Press

those in power here, when you see an occasion for it; hut do it with

method; In making any call or claim, know the ground of It, & make
it ai»pear.

Had Joseph publislied his b<K>k lie would have ruined his reputa-

tion f(»r ever. & injur'd all his friends. This b(M>k would have been

an ol»je<t of curiosity with the enemies of the govt, by bis eonne<'tlon

witli nie, and its object, in the person attaciced. Fur the same reason

it would have excited favor, with all tbe friends of the govt. We,
of Albemarle^ act pretty much on the principle^ that the State of

Vlrg», has done^ with the TJnion. The people there have some weight,

but by no means, are they, the nrblters of every thing.

Your friend

Jas Monroe.
(No address)

My dear Sir

I nmst .M'e y(»u to day, when we will confer more at leisure. &
fully, on the subject of our friend In All)emarle. In the mean time be

assured, that none of my family, have any other wish than that you
& I, who have done so much for blm, should usdessly furnish tbe mean
of supporting him in Idleness and dissipation. Ky whole family wish
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Urn well, but have seen me make so many frulUesB efforts io his

favor, which bronj^ht distress on me, that they have a horror at n

rei)etitlon, while T nm in such want of moD^ myself, especially as be

has afforUed no proof of reformation.

'Very siocerely your friend

Jas Monroe

20 July 1814

I am much engaged In writing or wonld eome over.

Doctr Ch* Everett

at Mrs. Nelsons

Washington July 27. 1814.

Dear Sir

Presomlng tbat yon are In Albemarle 1 address yon there.

I was sorry that I had not an opportmdty of seeing yon again

before I left Richmond, tho^ I believe that all the topics of conversa-

tion were exhausted in our previous JntervlewR.

I frave Mr Traylor a power to st^ll my land In Ail»eiiiarle, on

certain conditions as to price, being resolved not to sell it, unless they

be obtained, ft in the mean tlm^ holding ont tb» tract In Loudn

tor sale, with Intention to sell It, if a ftUr price can be obtained, ooni>

paratlvely with that piven for similar land in that quarter. By this

arrangement I shall tr>' the market for lK)th tracts, and sell tliat In

Albemarle, In case only, that I fall to sell the other. I should Indi'ed

sell the tract in Albemarle with great reluctance. I have (H)nsidered

that county my home 26 years past; have bestowed much labour, even

personal oa that tract, ft otherwise done much to ImproTe It The
site for a house Is In my opinion one of the handsomest In the state.

All the buildings are valuable and most of the necessary ones enH'te<i.

Much valuable ground Is cleared. Good fences are raised, on the moun-

tain, ft on the plantation below. Wood Is convoilent, for <Mroament,

ft use. In short I have done alt the heaTy work. It remains now only

to Improve the residence and make the estate proAtable. Add to this.

I should leave the county with regret. For many of Its inhabitants

I have great friendship, & for very many others good wlslu's & esteem.

After having so long consider'd that place my home, and tlMse people

as neighboors ft friends It would give me pain to settle eisewheve.

But I owe much moneiy, whldi I cannot without octreme pain longer

delay the payment of; It Is important to enjoy peace the balance of

my days, and to Improve my residence wherever it may be, so as to

make It comfortable. Since my return from Eurojie, I have been en-

gaged in improving both those tracts. I really expended much money
In It, particularly that In Loudoun. The present Is a favorable op-

portunity for selling; one or the otli». I have adopted the best plan

I could for ascertaining which T could .sell to most advantage.

With respect to Joseph, all that he has to do Is to settle himself
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8oniewh«*re and l>e>dn the prMi ti<v «»f \\\e law. If he would act. as you,

or I would, and as all men do who supiK)rt themselves by their good
eouduct, & industry, io six montiis, be would be beforehuud. Some
yomif men In tliat comity, without edacattoo, law knowledge, or half
his talents In any line, axe maUng their way. The trifling sums that
have embarrassed him, and under which he sunk, would not hare been
felt, had he done what he mipht have done. Still he may advance

himself and t:n\n fortune & cousldleration]. and will It not i)e wonder-

ful if lie does not? Wonderful, considering the facility with which
he may socoeed. Is he dfavoMd to make an effort, or does he i»nllBr

relying as hnetofore on the oontrltratlons of his friends? He has a
mind capable of nice discrimination, and, in reasoning on the conduct

of others, as corre<-t sentiments, and as honorable, as any man. How
can he reconcile it t<» lils feelings, to receive from tlie labours of others,

what he might so easily gain from his own? I am very sincerely his

friend but hope to see him not unmindful, of what he owes to his own
welfare, his chameter, ft the Just dalms of his ddldren ft friends.

We have nothing, since I saw you, from Europe, or the northern

frontiers. A week or two, must shed much light on the views ft designs

ft the British gov't

—

Tour friend

Jas Monroe
Where is Mr Nelson? Is he at home or gone to the springs?

[No address]

Washington Sepr 16 1814
l>«'ar Sir

L retvivcd your of tlie 14 yewterduy. It has bevn owing to the

extent ft purpose of my duties that I bam not been able to answer
your former sooner.

I will make a single remark on my c«>ndu( t in the past. I advanc'd

myself on the lines Sic. I>ecause I not only thought I might be useful,

hut tliat there jipiK':ire<l to ine to Ik* u nei-es-sity for it. It was in

that way that my little militury experience, not simply by communicat-

ing intelligence, but by forming opinions on facts, might have some
Influenoe on our affairs In so Important a crisis. For what occun'd
while Armstrong remained here, I had no responsibility. I stand re*

siHUisiMo for my own nets only. Tie claims credit for the measures

which had been taken for defense of this place. Those measures were

not proiK)sed by iiim but the President. This is communicated in eon-

lldence, solely ttxt the purpose of putting in pcnscorion of tacts.

My future course will not be marked by any will of my mm.
I shall follow that of my friends In remaining wliere I am, or taking

any other station.

M*- Jennings has rec*' of this dept every cent to which he is entitled.

U not known that he had borrow'd any money on acct of the

U States. I mmtion this In confldenoek
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Major Wheutrm's bill for 5000 doirs has beeo lately paid. He
reoeiv(>8 his s^ipplles thm Swunn at Norfolk.

Jos<»ph was detaind here by uie till very ret-ently. He lias prob-

ably called uu our bisters family iu Caroline on liis return.

Tour frteod

Jaa Ifonroe

[No addms]
Waahlngton Novr 27. 181S.

Dear Sir

I send you two copies of my report relative to tbe difference of

optaion between tbia gD?t^ ft tbe BaecatiTea of aoma of tbe Baatem
etatea. wblch prevailed in the late war on tbeir leapective rlgbta, to

the commend of the mlllttn. I wish you to ^ve one to Col: Yancey,

with a refjuest that he let his colleague iieruse it. It embodies &
presents to view, all the grounds of that controversy, l)y wtdcli the

priDdplee and objecta of tbe leadeta in tlioaa atatea, may be die-

tloctly traced.

With respect to the men alluded to in your last letter, ddicacy
forbids, as they are known to be personally hostile to me, if there was
no other motive, tlmt I should take any part In what relates to them.

My conduct is before the public; so is ttieirs. In the last election

of Ur Oilea» tbo^ I waa tben a member of tbe aaaemblr, I made no
oppoaltion to bim tlio' inalated to do It, and bad befova nc« ftom bim
pnnmnal injury. The same remark is applicable to Mr Nicholas, aa

you can nil testify. Altho' I liad l>een injur'd by l>oth. yet I had no

resentments to gratify. What part tliey have since acted against me,

is better known to others than to me, tho I know that It has been

boatila. Still I feel tliat in a caaa relating to mjaaU; aa tlils doea In

a oonalderabie degree^ altbo the public are deeply interaatad* la the

course of policy to be pursue<l. and of course,. In the conduct of their

sen'ants. the public should look to its own welfare, unbias'd l)y any

interference on my part. Let every one do what he tldngs right, & let

tbe act be tbe aogieetlmi of bla own oonadenoa.

I will aend you in a few daya tlie paper yon requeat, A acane othera

which will slTa a foil view of die subjects on widch it trenta A friend

is making out a copy of them, as I tldnk tlmt the originala, or rather

the only copy I have, ouglit not to l>e r!-^kf^l.

Your friend

Jaa Ifonioe

But what baa my conduct been? la there any one In the republican

party, sincerely attached to the principles of republican govt who
censures it? Have T not done nil that I could to support the cause,

after the sen.se of the party was flx'd, in the same manner, as if every

measure in every stage had been my own?
[Nd addieaa]

(To be Continued)
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THE BATTLE OF THE BLUE LICJ^.

To his Ivxcellency tlie Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia

Sr Through the Contiiiued Series of a seven Years Vicissitude,

Xothin^r has happened so Allarming, fatal & Injurious to the

Inteirest of the Ktnetuckians in Particular & all its Votaries in

Qeneiml, as the present Concatenation of Hostillities herewith I

am now to Acquaint Your Excellency

—

The fifteenth of this Instant, BryauB Station was Besieged by

a Number of Indians whereof I am not able to form a Just Esti-

mate; the Attack Continued warm for about Thirty Hours, During

which Period, the Enemy burned several Exterior Houses, killed

three of our !Men & made large Depredations on the Neat Stock

& Croj)—they then Retired leanng three of their Savage party

dead on the ground, Upsides a Number Circumstantially so.

—

The seventeenth, We were Reinforced from Lincoln with one

Hundred & fifty Horsemen, Commanded by Lieu' Colo. Stephen

TriiTi? & Joined by a few of the Fayette Coimnanded by Colo. Jn**

Todd who Compos'' an Army of one Hundred & Eighty Two.

We followed them to the l»wer Bluelicks where ended the Direfull

Catastrophy—in short—we were defeated—with the loss of seventy

five Men—among whom fell our two Commanders with many other

Otficers i'^- soldiers of Distin^xuished Bravery. To Express the feel-

in»;s of the Inhabitants of both Co\inties at this Ruefull Scene

of hitherto uii]>iirralelled Barbarities Barre ail Words & Cuts

Description short.

The Twenty fifth, five Hundred of the Lincoln ^lilitia Com-

manded by Colo Benjamin Lo;rnn (who hitlierto ha<l neitht-r heen

Consulted nor solicited to our .As^^intanee ) marched to the Battle

ground in Expect at inn of a second En«Tatreinent. hut the Enemy
had mareh^, several days before, from the Order of their March

with many other Accruing Circumstances their Number was sup-

posed to be nearly Six Hundred.

—

Fortyseven of our Brave Kanetuckinn;! were found in the field,

the Matchless Massacred Victims of their Unprecedented Cruelty

—
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We are led to Conceive that none were captivated from a Number

found at the Crossing of the Creek tied & Butchered with iuiives

& Spears—Laboring under these Distressing Circumstances we

Rely on your goodness, (Actuated from a principle of Universal

Benevolence which is the Distinguishing Characteristic of the truly

great &noble soul) that we will not only become the subject of

your Commiseration, but of your Patronage & Protection also,

the Ballance stands upon an E(juilil)riuni & one Stroke more will

cause it to Preponderate to our Irritrievable Wo & terminate in the

Intiro Breach of our County if your Ezcellency is not concerned

in our Immediate Safety

—

The Author of this Narrative is a Person in a private sphere

of Life & hojx^s that your forgiving Candor will induce you to not

only pardon the Intrusion, but the many Inaccuracies that may
appear through the whole of this Illiterate & undigested Detail

—

as it comes from wel wisher to American Liberty & Your Excel-

lency's Most Ob"* Hbl. Servt

Andrew Steele

Lexington August 26th, 1782.

Addressed: Aug. 5, 1782.

His Exceleney Benjamin Harrison

Governor of the Commonwealth Virg*.

Per Express.

JAMES WARfiELL.

An extract from a letter of the Reverend Anson Titus, of

West Somerville, Massachusetts, is as follows:

"My service to the world has brought me in touch with James
Warrell—the P^nglish-Pichiuond portrait painter—who produced

the portrait of Judge John Tyler, also of Washington and T.A-

Fayette. I find among your writings, also of Robert A. Brock,

that Richmond was practically his home, and was living and render-

ing ^ervice as late as 1824: but how much longer?

"I have recently unearthed a pen and ink sketch of Agnes
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l*\e Usher, an futress, autogra])hed by *J. Warrell.' She was

born 1810, d\vd in Ix'xingtoii, Ky., 18;i4, and 1 infer from style

and drest, that it was created alx)iit 1830. The Virginian, J.

Warrell, is the only one of whom I know. The sketch is the

work of a real artist, and of no amateur. Have bioinetimc thought

there might have been among tlie Warrell actors of Philadelphia,

an artist, gifted in pen and ink sketches.

**.\^nes Pye Usher was a dau. of Luke Noble Usher and wife

Harriet Ann L'Estrange, actors on Phila. circuit, ni>(j-1804; in

Boston 1804-08; and in Quebec, thence to Ix'xington, Ky., the

Usher home. Mr. and Mrs. Usher died in 1814. Agnes Pye U^her

and her less famous brother, James Campbell Usher were brought

up by their grandfather, tlie owner of the Lexington, Ky., theater.

Mrs. Usher, as you may recall, was a running mate of 'Betty'

Araold, who Ijecame the mother of Edgar Allan Poe. They were

playing in Boston Theater when James Campbell Usher and Edgar

Allan Poe were born, 1807-1809, Agnes Pye Usher was born in

Quebec, where she was baptized in the English Cathedral. As

you know Mrs. Poe died in Richmond, Nov. 1811, of pneumonia,

and David Poe died two days later of tuberculosis. Miss Phillips

Boston is now carrying through the press a new biog|raphy of

'BSdgar Allan Poe, the Man,' to be published ere many months,

making two volumes of 1,S00 pages. I found a silhoutte of Mrs.

Ueher, which will appear in the book. Since then, I have un-

covered this pen and ink sketch of Miss Usher. It may be that

Poe's Tale "The Fall of the House of Usher* will herein find

another interpretation.

'^ut our quest! When did James Warrell (sometimes spelled

Worrell) die? and is there any mention of him in the books of

which you have a more intimate knowledge?''

(The statement that Mr. Warrell painted the portraits of

Wadiington and LaFayette in the Council Chambers of the City

of Richmond is, according to Mr. E. C. Valentine, an error.

He painted that of LaFayette, it is true, but that of Washington

is a copy by Pettioolas from the Stewart portrait]
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L£TT£BS FBOM THE GOV£ENO£S' L£TT£B BOOKS.

The Virginia Delepttes in Ooognn
Bidunond Angaat 8a 1781

Gentlemen
In the lust letter I wrote to you I mentionetl that ii Flw*t of the

Bnemys Trunsports with Troops on Board had fallen down from
PortBmonfh Into Hampton Bead. Thegr have sinoe moved lonnd Into

Tork BiTW and have hinded both on the York and Glonoester Sborea.

The uncertainty we were In with respect to their Intentions had in-

duced the Marquis to talce a Position not far below this Place that

he might have it in liis power to marcli either Northward or South-

ward us their movements sliould make necessary. Few Troops were
left below a« It was not snapected that they would come to a Place

the ndi^iborliood of whidi they had lately evacuated. From theee

Clrcnnistances and their being able with ease to transport their Troops
across the Kiver as they see fit, they will have it in tlieir Power for

a short Time to commit great IVvastations. Tliese sudden Incursions

into different parts of ttie State are Calamities wliich the Geography

of the Country and their powcering the Water make It Impoarible for

lis to guard againat, but L hope the Ifeaaurea we have taken for our

Defence will effectually prevent in future their penetrating far or

possessing long what tiieir Command of the Water does not secure

to them.

I am anxious to hear wliat Congress liad done respecting the

Illinois Country. It Is a matter which I think ought not to be deferred,

if they mean to take it up at all.

Mr. Charles Tomkins and William Buckner Inhabitants of Glou-

cester County were taken prisoners by the Kneiiiy some time last March
in Chesapeake Bay by Arbutlmots Fleet whicli they mistook for a

French one, and I am informed are now confined at New York. They
are only private MlUtia Men when taken and by a Cartel settled between
the Commanders of the American and British Southern Armies, all the

Militia nmde Prisoners In the Southern Department before the 15^1" of

last June are exchanged and nrc to Ix^ immediately liberate<l. They
are then evidently intitled to their I/il>erty and cannot he refused it

on Application being made for this Purpose. I lK>i>e you will take the

Trouble of doing them this BHivour and recovering two good CHttiens

for the State.

I have for a long Time had no (^her Information of whiit lias i>een

doing in your Part of tiie Continent ttian what vague Report has given
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me. If any Intelligence hiis been Intended, it has met with some
Interruption. Tills I am inclined to think luis \n^u the Case, as I

understand the last Mail was robbetl near Christiana Bridge. I shall

onoe a week esDepIS to be favored by eome one of you wltb tbe News
of your City. I am ft

Tlioiiiafl Ndeont

MarqnUi LaFayette

Bidunood Angost 8« 1781

Sir

I Inclose you Pai>er8 receivtMl yi^sterday rehitive to a Seizure of

Stores the I'roperty of this State made by Geui Wayne. This Step

Will ill a considerable Degree dUti-cas m, tba Storee being Intended for

tlie nee of onr Ttooga now In the FIdd, which are In tlie greateet want
of th^. Besides the Action In Itself Is of such a nature ns Is not

to be toleratetl where civil fJovernment is «^tabllshp<l and rc^'ular modes
laid down for procuring necessaries for our Armies. Other Excesses

are also said to be coumiltted on the property of Individuals by the

Troopa <tf the Penaylvania Line. I would willingly flatter mya^ that

they are done without the Privity and Oountenance of the Oflioers.

But whatever the Authority may be under which they are perpetrated,

as first magistrate of the State and Guardian of the Rights of the

People, It is my Duty to take Care that they l)e in future prevented.

For this Purpose I have made you tlils I'epresentation, who as Com-
maadmr In chi^ of the Amwican Forces In the State of Virginia, most
be vested with a Power of examining into and regnlatiag the Gcmduct

of all subordinnto Officers.

If there is any tidng which you would wisli to communicate to

the Executive they will be happy in giving you an Opiwrtunlty in the

Council Chamber at any Time you shall think proper. I am &
Thomas Nelson.

Major Claiborne

Ooundl Chamber Novr 9tk 1781

Sir,

Tour letter of the received yesterday afternoon was this day
delivered in at the Council Table. Ills Excellency the Governor being

still prevented by his IndisiMisitlon froni resuming his Seat here & the

resignation & Itemoval of most of the members of the Executive depriv-

ing US of a legal board, we can not give you So definitive an Answer
as the importance of Col» Carlngton*B Bequisitlons demand. The mem-
bers present think it their doty however to observe that the trensury

1Thomas Kelson, Jr., was governor from June 12, 1781, to Novem-
ber 30, 1781.
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of YlKgliila 18 for the fourtli Time exhaoated by tlie wQealbtd Advances
which have been made on Continental Aoooont.

Thirty five Millions of I'ounds liave been romitted from thence in

tlie course of tl>e last twelve monttui & we are convinced we speak far

within CompaE» when we say tliat 19/20ttw of tliat enormous sum have

been applied to Continental purpoeea If to this be added the innnmer-

able qtecUte sappUes which bave been ftirnisbed to tbe Gootlnental

Army 9e tbe Militia in our own & the States to the Southward of us.

I)eriuipe the State of Virginia will l^e found to have been lil)eral in

her Advances l>eyond her Abilities, & nothing short of her proportion

compared with the others in the union. If you were as fully poseessed

of the great Advances made both in Cash ft Spedflcs in the othor

Continental Departments as jon are of the Cash Advances in your own
you would immediately be convlnce<l of the impropriety of stntinp the

Account in the mode now before us. You must be sensible that Mil-

lions have l>een furnislied to otlier departments and Millions more are

not yet passed to the Cradtt of the State. The impoBsiblUty of estab-

lishing a r^lar mode of delivering and accounting for snpplies while

our Country was harrassed and ovwr ron so frequently by the enemy
must l)e obvious. With respect to present Aid until our I^egislature

can devise means for replenishing our treasury It is impossible for the

Executive to malce further Advances of Casii : and tho. dire necessity

has obliged as however reluctantly to make use of the Odious oppres-

sive means of impress tor obtaining snpplies we conoeive nothing but

the same necessity can Justify the OoBtinnance of a Mode so injurious

to our fellow citizens. As you were pressing for an An!?wer to return

Colo Carington we thought It necessary to say thus much on the subject,

but for a definitive one Answer your Letter with its Inclosures must
lie tin his BlEOdlency the Governor's Arrival in the meetiog of a
legal Board. I am Ac

Geo. Webb.1

The Honble Benjamin Harrison, Esq. Speaker of the House of Delegates

Council Ctiamber Nov 26 1781

Sir,

Expecting hourly the return of his Bzceileocy* the Governor I con-

cluded the business necessary to l>e laid before the legislature would
have h<M'n ctminnmicatwl \>y him at the commencement of the Session.

Upon lus Excellency's resignation it l>ecame my Duty, & believing tliere

weie some matters which required prompt Discussion, I did myself

the Honor on the SSta to transmit to yon the original Letters A papers

which related to them. There are others however which merit the

tGeorge Webb succeeded Bobert Carter NIdiolas as treasurer in 1777.
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Attentton of ttae legtslatnre A which I think It Incumbent on me to

comnmnlcate.

The first subject I w!sh to solicit the attention of the le^^isluture

to Is- that of (nir Western Coiintry. Since the i)roiM>sed Cession of the

Ililuui^, ttie Executive Imve doubted uf the propriety of admitting &
discharging Claims fSor aervlcea done thereint Indeed It has been dlf>

flCQlt In many Instances to discriminate the services rendered on that

firom those on this side the Blver Ohio.

In many they were confusse<lly lilended. To discharge all clainis

from that Country wiiimut s<»iiio Assurance from Confrress of Mw^
reimbursed is ruinous to our iiuanees; to reject them absoiutely ijinks

the Credit of obp State In that Quarter ft alienates the Affleetl<MD8 of

the Inhabitants.

The Advances which have been made both for the lUinols A
Kentucky Counties have been very great, and there Is some reason to

believe they have btvn increastil l»y Tmi>ositions. These liowever it has

been ditllcult to fix. As tlie most likely means of detecting & in order

to carry Into WBecntlon the Resolve of the last session the Bzecatlve

nominated live G«itleniai of Integrity and Ability who being fnlly

empowered shonld receive, examine & settle all claims In the Western
Countries: and make minute Enquiry Into the former as well as the
present Conduct of nil public Otlicers empioyetl there. Those (lentle-

nien were written to in the most pressing Terms on the Occasion: one

only has yet signifyed Ills Acceptance of the Appointment : several have
refused Letter & others have been nominated in their stead from
whom no answer is received. To all the public Officers here where
uelthfiff information nor evidence can l)e had would l>e as ineffectual as

exi)enslve: In the meantime claims are daily cominK in and the Execu-

tive mudi at a loss liow to act. If It is intended tlmt the same pro-

tection shall be continued to the Western Country as heretofore, means

Khould be furnished fbr supporting the military posts ft forces thm by
which alone effectual protection can be afforded. The great distance

nnd peculiar Circumstances of that Country will necessarily Occasion

very Kreat exi^ense in defending it. On tlve other hand if the new
settlers are left to pn^vide for their own .security, there is too much
Reason to apprehend that tlie Enemy will with the Assistance of the

Indians distress them greatly: perhaps drive them in, throw one whole
Western Frontier Into Confusion ft deprive us of the principal sources

of Succours In case of another formidable Invaidon on the Sea board.

The Executive dwply rcjrretfiHi tin* necessity there was found by

the legislature for giving then> tliost» extraordinary ixiwers by an Act

of the last session. Nothing less than the like necessity could have
forced them Into the exercise of those powers. A powerful and cruel

Knemy carrying Devastation through our Country was to be opposed
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jitiU checked if possible & ut uil luizuriL Tiiis could not be effected

wltlKnit a fonnldable Army and the nomeroiis expensiTe Appendaces

attending it Tbeae were to be obtained by no other means In the

Beach €t the EsecatlTe eaooept those of Impressment—The powers of

Impressniont wore as i»ru(lentl.v conferred & ns effectually Kiiardeil as

the situation of affairs could iK>s.sibly admit of. Tlie Confusion of the

TimeH, however opened u door to Licentiousness, and it is to l^e lamented

that our fellow Cltlaena goffered oppccsslon In eome Instanoes by those

exceeding their powtara who were legally anthoriaed to Impreos, k In

many by those who were not, notwithstanding every precaution to

prevent it. It will l)o hapi\v for our Country If slndlar evils are pre-

vented in future by sei/JiiK the present oi)iK>rtunity of Respite &
providing such means as may render the furtlier exercise of Towers

at best eztremdy odkms nnneoessary.

We hare no reasonable ground of Assuranoe that another formidable

Invasion may not take place. Thus much at least Is certain that near

iJtKX) of the British prisoners lately captured at Yorlc are left with us

to be Ktii'ided & jnaintained, that daily Applications are nuide for

provisions fur tlie several Continental posts established in different parts

of the State, and abore all that the principal supplies for the support

of the Soutiiern Anny Is looked for and depended on from hence. It

rests with the wisdom of the l^egislatore to determine liow these im-

l>ortant objects are to Ix? jtrovided for.

The liquidating and settling tlie Accounts between this State and
the Continent is another subject exceedingly Interesting ft well worthy
the Att«ation of the Legislature, Every Day's Delay of this important
Bufjiness: Every Change of Persons in the several Departments &
Officers (»f (iovemment render the work more ditticidt & inexplicable.

The Executive have repeatedly exi>erlenc<Hl the mortlticatlim of l)einff

pressed to make up Deficiencies in our quota of supplies, when prol>-

ably on a fair Adjustment we be found to have exceeded them.

Mr. John Boush was appointed an Auditor during the recess of
Assembly In the room of Mr. Archer wlvi resljrned. Mr. Walkers de-

clining his appointment, the Death of General liewls & tlie resignation

of Mr. Fleming A Mr. McDowell have left the Council Board far short

of Its Constitutional number
I am Ac

David Jameson!

iLt. Governor and acting President of the Council In the absence

of Gen. Thomas Nelson in camp.
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TiMb HMH* Botert Moirti Eeqr

In CooDdl March 27tb 1782

Sir

Tour letter of the 26th ult« did not come to hand til the 24Mi

Instant or I should have aeknowUMlp-d the reoeli>t of It sooner. The
Stile of It Is new, and but Illy suited eltlier to the Charafter of the

writer, ur to that of the supreme Magistrate of any one of ttie United

States, and aaToors much more of that paarion and ignorance yon ao

obUglnglr attribute to mB, than that calmnaw and decency ever the
Characteristic of the great Minister. But as literary Altercation is

of all tldnps most disajrreeable to me I shall pursue the subject no

farther than to say I Imve examined n\y I^etter with Care and do not

find it liable to the interpretation you are pleased to put upon it I

gave you my Opinion why the AaaemUy did not comply with the

leqnlaltlon of Congveai founded on the Articles of CSonfledetatlon, which
plves a liberty to that Honorable Body of calllnp on the States for

a supply but leaves It to them to raise It by su<h ways as they shall

think least oppressive. The reasons given for this were the same that

I gave that It was inipoeslble for the wisest men on Earth to determine

at a great distance what Und of Tax any one of the States oonld bear.

I have as high an esteem for the Vlrg^ Delegates as you can have;

1 know them to !>e men of honor, Intejrrlty iK>l!teness, and zealously

attache<l to the interests of America & the State they represent, hut I

once thought you knew tliat with all tlM>se aocumpUshments the dele-

gates of no one State coold prevent the adoption of measures that they

thought wrong. The doctrine that an American has no right to spend
his opinion on public measures Is so totally new to me I shall pass it

over witli this single resolution tliat If heaven In Its wrath should please

to establish It I will look out for some happier dime. Congress shall

ever have my acknowledgments for the timely aid sent us, tho' perhaps

I may again fatt under your eenture f<tr iaying the ttate had a right

to empeet but Is their superintending care to end with the success

of that well timed expedition? I hope not. From the Time the Con-
tinental Trtwps came into the State to this hour, they with all the

Staff & prisoners have IxM'ti iiuistly sui)itorteil by the arbitrary measure
of Impressment; Tlie Assembly thought this wrong, & therefore forbid

It It then became the duty of the BxecutlTe as wdl to ease their own
people as to serve the American cause to call on Congress for as-

sistance and to request thoni to adopt the same measures In this State

that were used from Boston to Potowmack river. I desired the dele-

gates of the State to nuike the applirnt ii»n if llie liusini»ss was not

going forward; It is on this letter that I supi>ose you found jour

polite charge of Ignorance and want of reflection, because FenniQrl-

vanla had commuted for the specifics demanded of her In calls, and
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Virginia liad paid Iiere only in the articles call'd for; reflection tells

me that both States have equal merit, and that both have Incur'd their

proportion of esprace. The paragraph of Governor Jefferson's Letter

proves nothing more tlian that the Af?sembly had laid a tax of Tobacco

on the people, which they mipht appropriate to Continental purposes;

this they never did do, but directed it in unutiier channel, for which I

make no doubt tbegr are abte to hseign snffldent reasons. I am Ac
[Benjamin Harrt8on]>

The President of Congress

Virginia—In CounciL March 28tb 1782.

Sir

The resolution of Congress of the 18*k ult; reoommending to the

BzecntlTe of this Stale to take decisive and efftetnal measnies to

fomish the men and beef required by General Green on the 27tk of

December last came to hand yesterday. Tlie executive have every dls-

IK>sition to assist and support tliat grejit and worthy General hut find It

altogether out of their power for the present. Beef is not to be had

at this Season of the year, nor can It be stalled for want of long

Forage whldi Is mostlj oonaomed thro the.oonntry, ft the cattle are
so very poor from the hardness and length of the winter they could

not be made fit for Slaughter In several months, even If that article

was to bo obtained. I have long since Informed General Green of tills,

and also that as onr Laws now stand the Bxecutive have not the power

of Sending the UlUtia out of the State^ It being given formerly by

temporary Laws which expired at the end of the last Session of As-

sembly. I am greatly concerned at beln? thus bound up, tho' I have

not the least doubt of havlnpf my hands strengthened by the next

assembly, which will set the fifth day of May before whom your resolu-

tions shall be immediately laid. The General has by this time re-

ceived a reinforcement of fonr hnndred and Twenty Six Continentals

from this State ft there are Two tanndved ft fifty more that will fbllow

them soon ; tliese with what we expect from enlistments will I doubt not

enable him to keep his ground 'tU I sluill be at Uberty to send him
more powerful assistance. I am with the greatest respect

Yr Excellency's

Most Ohedt lible serv

[Benjamin Harrison]

iBenJaniin Harrison was elected Governor Nov. 2!», 17^1, and con-

tinued such till Nov. 29, when Patrick Henry was again elected

Governor.
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The Honble Bpeftker of tbe Hoase of Delegates [Hon. John l^ler)

In Council—May SOui 1782.

Sir

The givat Injury sustaiined by the i>eop1e w1m» live near the Tuwus
of Warburg, Yorli and Gloucester by the allied Army and the little

probability of their being paid without the Interposition of Govemment
Induced the Executive to appoint Dudley Dlggee BsQr to reeelTe their

dalma, adjust them and to settle witli the French for such articles as

were used by them, and to send to us all those that were jtroperly due

from llie Continent in order to their lieing laid before the General

Asuembly. Colo Diggs lias finislied tlie business much to the satis-

faction of the people; those that had snffeied by the Ftrencfa are paid
their money ; Tiie other claims I have now the honor to Inclose yoo.
1 rtH|uested of Colo Carrlngton to l<x)k over them and to give me his

opinion as t<» the pmpriety of the measure taken, and the sufficiency

of tlie pHMif, and to Inform me liow the i)e«>ple were to l)€ paid ; He
aeem'd pleas'd with the manner in wlUcli tite business had lieen mnn-
agedt & satisfied with the proof and supposed that the person ap-

pointed to settle the Continental account with the State might order
payment, hut lie was far fnnii lu'lnjr certain that any such power would
i»e K'ivt'M Mini. It rests now with the Assembly alone to say in what
uuinner tlie unliappy sufferers are to come by tlieir right.

When I had the honor of the Chief Majestracy confer'd on me I

found the Seal of the State Intrusted to the door ke^r of the
Council ; tliere appeared so great an impropriety in its being In sudi
luuuls that I put a st(»p to the practice, since whhh the Seal has been

aflixed by the Clerk of tlie Council and of tlie War OlHce as occasion

retiulred. L submit it to the consideration of tlie Assembly whether

this also Is not improper, and whether It ought to be entrusted to

more than one person, who would then be answerable to the public

for any bad use that mifrht l>e made of it. Tlie Clerks of the Council

cannot perform the duty but in the hours allf>wed them for relaxation,

and I thinlv it would be unreas«mable to deprive them of any of tlmse

without some compensation- Gentlemen wl»o are miacquanted witli the

multitude of Commissions that Issue and the many oQn&t public Instm*

ments to which the seal Is necessary cannot fbrm an Idea of tiie

trouble, and it will be greatly increased shortly as I understand there

are many hnndr«Mls of Tatents ready, to tlu^ the act of Asseiubly de-

clares tlie (Jovernor shall cause the Seal t(» Ik? affixed as I have n«)

person on whom I can lay my commands to perform this necessary

duty I request the favor of the Assembly to take sudi order In It as

to them shall seem Just and proper. The Gk>vemors house at Wmsbuvfr

is burnt Down and many of the walls have tumbled. The Executive

have plven orders for tbe Sal4 of the Bricks the <»nly method by which

they could be saved to the public: ttie outhouses are going fast to de-
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Btruction and wtll be soon in mlns. I submit It to the Assembly

^iHiether It would not be better to dlqwee of tbem and tbe lands ad-

joining; It Is supposed it ml^t be done to advantage by way of

Lottery* T(»ii have inclosed a Letter from <mv delepjites in Consress

which I beg the favor of you to Uiy l)efore the Assembly, with one

other from tlie Couuuercial Agent asMigning reasons why tlie Aceounts

required by tlie Late resolution are not now ready. I liave tbe honor

to be A
Ben> Harrison.

His Ex^llency (.Jeneral Washington.

Virginia In Council August l<>i 1782.

D. Sir

I rec< your E^cc^oicy's favor of the 2d< di 28< ulto by post*

Gen. Lincoln had given Orders for the dtotmctlon of nil the Works
at York Town wltlmut even writlnjr to me on the Suhjet-t and they

would most certainly have IxH-n dciiioiish'd before your Ijetter got to

hand (leaving it with tlie State) if Colo l^velette Imd not been more

complaisant than the Gea I have desired that the batteries and plat-

forms next the Water, which were built by the State may he preserved

and have order'd Colo Dabney witli about two Hundred State Troops

to take ix»ssesslon of them, I yn-oposo to bnvo them enclosed with

a strong palisade which will preserve tliem against a sudden attack.

The removal of the French Troops leave us in a defenceless condition,

our means not b^ng such as I could wish them. We shall never be

right or respectable* till the Executive are left to do the business of an
Executive without Interference of any other Power. It Is much to be

regretted that there is no way to curb the grasping wishes of some
or open the Eyes of the well meaning and indolent. The n)d of cor-

rection has been applied in vain, and fatal experience changes not

measures I congratulate you on the arrival of the Frendi Fleet, and
wish tliey may be In time to add new Laurels to the many that adorn
you, tho' I expect It not, as the victorious English Fleet will certainly

follow them. I am, ft

B. H. [Benjiunin Harrison]

llajr Oeneral Greene.

Council Chamber Augt aotk 1782.—
Sir

I wish Gen. Mul»lenbur>r had forwarde<l to you the Act of Assembly

of this State for raising tliree Thousand men wlien he gave you notice

there was sudi a one, it would probably have satisfied you that the

intention of tiie Assembly was not merely to place men on paper but
actually to raise them If they were to be got for a bounty which has
never yet been given by any Country on Earth. I enclose you the
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Act let it siieiik fur ItsdL—No Countrj' in the union has bctri more
Itrodlgiil of its bhxKl and mon^y than Vir^rinlu n<tr has nny one had more
men In the field till tlie fall of Charles Town, or t'ndt'uvor'd more both

before and since to keep their Batalions full all the Acts of Assembly

on the Subject except May last profe it A great Number have been
railed by moat eztraTagant Bonntlea, that have marched and coonter-

iiiarche<l thro' this country till most of them have been lost either by
Death or lH«s<»rtlon, tlie latter chiefly occaslon'd by the want of Clot lis,

which it was not in the States i>ower to procure their ports being all

shut up and Trade at an end« had the other States done by us as we
did by them when In sImUar drcomatanoee, I tmat no oomplaints wvald
have been beard. If any Tblng benders the Completion of the preettit

act it will be the want of necessaries to keep the Soldiers comfortable,

our people every Day see tlie wretched state of those whose Times have

expirerl. and those wlio are at your posts, they hear Indeed of cloatUs

eomlof; on, but they see them not, and I fear they have been too often

deoelTOd to make another tiyal, be thie as it may my endeavonrs shall

not be wanting to procure them. Money for the reerottlng Serrloe Is

coming in fast and officers will be apix>inted Tomorrow, If they prove

industrious and can procure good sergeants to assist them. I still have
hopes a good body may be raised. You have been misinformed on the

Snhjeet of a levenne for Congrcen, the Assembly have approprtalea a
very considerable part of the Taxes to their use, and depend on It the

people are taxed to the extent of their Ability to pay. what sum the

portion alloted to the united States will amount to I know not tho' I

suppose it will, if tlte tNmnnodities paid sell any Thing nejir their

Value be about a hundred and tifty Tlkousand pounds, but it will be

many Months before it can be got to the Hands of their Oflloer; Ool-

lecttons in this Oonntry being always tedioos^— Why the circolation of
Mr Morris's Notes was oppos'd I wlU not undertake to say. happily It

was overuled and they are now in equal Demand with Si>ecle. Your
Informant knows very little of tl»e designs of Government in Garrisoning

York Town, the Motives for it, or the force order'd. Gen, Washington

and Connt Bodiambean left all the heavy Artllery and artilery Stores

of both Armies at that post and West Point, and when the Frendi
Army marched call*d on me to assist the 0ve Hundred French troops

that were left with a Thousimd Men to guard them, to comply with

this requisition as far as I tliought necessary I order'd about 200

State regulars and four Hundred Militia to York, and had Six Hundred
Men ready to mardi firom the Neifiiborlns Oounttes to their asslstanoe

If caird on, which I think was Incnrlng neither a useless nor an un-
necessary exjiense, as soon as the Stores were removefl the Militia were
desnilss'd, and I have now at that post not nltove one Hundred Men.

The want of Economy or Attention to the finances of the State shall

never Justly be laid to my charge. I wish I may not err on the other
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Side* for there Is do State In the Union at this Time more expoted or

80 much dlstrees'd ns this Is by tho continual Invasions of the Enemy
on both our Eastern and Western Frontier.— The exiiectatlona of a

general iteace are high iu thi^ Country, much more so than perhaps they

ought, they may injure bat will not lessen the Attentloa ct CNnrarn-

ment to the general Welfiira. Qen. Carletoa has InHorm'd Oen. Waih-
ington that conferenoea are open'd at Paris for a general peace, and that

American Independenc-*' will W deilared in tbe first Instance by tlie

British IMenlpotentiury. If this \n really true it apiiears strange to me
that neither the French Embassador nor Congress should have received

the least official Information of It, which our Deiegates tell me was tbe

case the SOa of this montlu I am ft

B. H. [Benjamin Harrison]

THE JENNINGS FAMILT OF ELIZABETH CITY CO., VA.,

AND ANSON COUNTY, N. C.

(1) Charles Jeninqs ( 1706), Clerk of Elizabeth City

Co.,Va. Married 88 early as 1680 (See Wm. ft Mazy Qiiar.d-lS4),

Mary , bom 1651, died 1710, in Elizabeth City Co., Ya.

Issue : (2) Thomas Jenings, son and heir who died about 1720,

unmarried. (3) Charles Judngi, bom before 1680, died 1747.

Left will; (later); (4) Elizabeth Jenings, who married Allenby

and had daughter Elynor.

(3) Chablbb Jbningb,* II. (1680-1747), married three

times—Elizabeth Naylor-Westwood (married in 1702); Jane

Latimer (mother of John and other children), daughter of Edward

Latimer (see his will) ; Hannah Chandler, Chandler, Armistead,

Hawkins (married in 1786).

Issue: (5) ChaileB Jamings, III., executor of his father's

will 1748; (6) John Jemmgt, bom between 1702 and 1786, died

after 1785 in N. C; (7) Thomas Jsnfwngs, left will probated in

•Note: Above Cliarles, Sr., and Charles, Jr., spelt their names, nnd
Charles, Jr., signed his will "Jenings," the same as Edmund Jenings,
the Colonist Governor of Va., and Peter JenlngBi Atty.-Gen. of Va.
These aro t!i«> only ones on record who spell names this way. They
must have been of the »anie family in England.
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111)4, left descemlants (see his will); (8) Mary Jennings (no

record) ; (9) Ann Jennings (no record.)

(G) C'oL. Jonx Jknnixos (sff above), lived in Elizabeth City-

Co. and acting clerk in 1744, living in Lunenburg Co., Va., 1T04 ;

moved to Anson Co., N. C., and bought land 1774; married Lydia

Batt.s, daughter of Thomas Batts, of Elizabeth City Co., Va.

Issue: (10) Thonia.s Batts Juiiniiigs, wiio had daughter Eliza-

beth Batts Jennings. She married Ji)hn Jennings 3rd (his third,

wife) (later); (11) Maj. John Jennimjs. l)orn ITGl. died 1806.

(Sec later); (12) Martha Jruninys {Pembrrton) , born 17G5,

married Stith Temberton, ll!s;j (later)
; (13) Mary Jennings, who

died Feb. 22nd, 1829, recorded in Old Bible, married in 17G8

Thomas Stainbaek.

(11) Maj. John Jknxi.ncjs, II. (1761-180G) (Charles-Charles-

John). He was High Sheriff of Anson Co., N. C, 1708, married

Elizabeth Lanier, daughter of BurwcU-Sampson-Sampson-John.

She waji born m Itockingbani. X. C. died 2/10/1824.

Issue: (14) John Jennings, 3rd, horn Apr. 17, 1788, died Xov.

2G, 1828. He was also Sheriq of Ansou Co., X. C; {l."i) Dr.

Edmund Jennings, lx)rn Wadesboro, X. C, Apr. 23, 1792. and

died Shelby, X. C, Dec. 2nd, 18G3 (later); (IG) Dr. Thomas

Jennings, dm! in Anson Co., Sept. 4, 1822 (see later); (17)

Elizabeth Jennings, who married Dr. Dunlap; (18) Charlotte

Jennings, who married Dr. Dunlap after Elizabeth died,

(14) John Jennings, 3rd (1788-1828) (Charles-Charlcr-John-

John). married in Fayetteville, X. C., Dec. 28, 1809 (see his Bible),

Ann Staicrt. daughter of Sebastian Staiert, F'ayettevillc, X. ('.

She was born Xov. 17, 1792, died Sept. 29, 1822. He married

3rd Elizabeth Batts Jennings (dau. of 10).

Issue: (19) >^ebastian Staiert Jennings, born Xov. 9, 1810, died

186— (later) ; (20) John Augustus Jennings, born Jan. 9. 1813.

died unmarried in Memphis; (".^1 ) Pr. Wm. Pickett Leak Jennings,

born Sept. 22, 1X15, died 188— in (Ja. ; (22) Thomas Jennings,

bom Sept. 16, 1817, died unmarried in 1837; (23) Edmund
Jennings, born Dec. 15, 1819 (no record)

; (24) Alexander Thomas
Jennings, bom May 4, 1822, died when 7 mos. old.

(19) Sebastian Staiert Jennings (1810-186— ) (Chas.-
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Chas.-John-Jolm-tTohn), He and eldest sun killed in baltle Perry-

ville, Ky. Married Miss Suiuot of Mobile, Ala. He lived in

Mobile, Ala. He claimed the Jennings^ estate in England as being

eldest son of the eldest son tlirough Charles S. and went to Eng-

land 3 times.

Issue: Eldest son killed in battle Perryville, Ky., under Gen.

Bragg. Sebastian had G childi-en or more.

(21) Dr. Wm. Pickett Leak Jennings (1815-188—) (Chas.-

Chas.-John-John-.Tohn). Born in Favetteville, X. C, died in

Albany, Ga. Married, 1st, Miss Alexander of ]Meiklenl)urg Co.,

N. C, 2nd and 3rd wives were Georgians. He was physician.

He was living in Albany, Ga., in 1848. (No record of de-

scendants.
)

(15) Dk. Edmund Jennings ( i:i>2-I8<j3) (Chas.-Ciias.-John-

John). Married twice, 1st Isabella Beatty, l)orn 17!>(, dan. of

Jonathan Beatty; 2nd, Lucy Martha Birchett, born 1802, dau. of

Theodoric Birchett.

Issue: (25) Robert Torrence Jennings, born Sept. 12, 1815,

died VM)0 unmarried; (26) Dr. Jonathan Beatty Jenninfjs. horn

Oct. 14, ISir, died 1889 (later) : (27) John Thomas Jennings,

born Oct. J), 1819, died in Miss. 1885, unmarried; (28) William

Smith Jennings, born Oct. 23, 1821, died 1841, unmarried. (By

second wife, Lucy Martha Birchett)—(29) Edmund Birchett Jen-

nings, born Oct. 7, 1826, died in 1900 (later); (30) Eliza A.

Jennings, bom Oct. 17, 1828, died in 1849, immarried; (31)

Mary Rebecca Jennings (Kistler), bom July 6, 1831, died 1914

(later)
; (32) Dr. JuHim Theodoric (Birchett) Jennings, born Jan.

23, 1834, died 1899 (later); (33) Charlotte Cornelia Jennings

{Douglaa'Pearce), born June 27, 1836, died 1868; (34) Edward
Franklin Jennings, bom May 9, 1838, died about 1900 (later)

;

(35) Lucy Martha Jennings, bom Feb. 8, 1842, and died young.

(2G) Db. Jonathan Beatty Jennings (1817-1889) (Chas.-

Cha8.-John-Jolm-Edmund). Bom in Yorkrille, S. C. Lived and

died in Beimettsvlle, S. C. Married Sally McCully, of Columbia,

S. C.

Issue: (36) Dr. Wm. Beaity Jennings, D. D., who lives in

Germantown, Pa. (later) ; (37) Edmund Harraden Jennings, who
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livod in Fayi'ttcville, N. C. (later), (38) Douglas Jennings, who
lives in BeiiiR'tt.sville, S. C. (later)

; (39) Isabella Beatty Jeu-

ninps, who lives in Bennettsville, S. C, unmarried; (40) Sally

Jennings, who died in Bennett*?ville. S. C, when young girl.

(3G) Dk. W.m. Beatty Jennings (Chas.-Chaa.-John-John-

Ednnind-Joiiatliaii-Beatty), Pastor of First Presbyterian Church,

Gennantown, Pa. Married Mattie Huff, of Macon, Ga.

Issue: (41) William Beatty Jenninji,'s, Jr., died when a boy;

(4?) Judith Jenningy;, living in (ierniantowu, Pa.; (43) Arnold

Jennings, M. D., living in (iermantown. Pa.; (44) Martha Jen-

nings, living in Germantown, Pa.

(37) Edmi nd 1Iaril\den Jennings, died in 1921 in Fayette-

ville, N. C; married Grace Matthews, who died in Fajetteville,

in 1920.

Issue: (45) Margaret Jennings, married and living in Fayette-

ville, N". C.
; (46) E<lna Jennings (Tolar), married Robt. Tolar,

living in New York; (47) William Jennings, living in Fayette-

ville, N. C.

(38) Douglas Jennings, who lives in Bennettsville, S. C;
married Annie Croslaiul, of Bennettsville, S. C.

Issue: (48) Dr. Douglas Jennings, married Mary Edens; (49)

William Crcssland Jennings; (49-a) Henry Crossland, died when
a boy.

(29) Edmi nd Bim iiktt Jennings: (182G-1J)00) (Chas.-

Clias.-John-John-Ednuind), Married Anna Danieron.

Issue: (50) ^lary Ixniise Jennings, married J. H. ^loore, died

at 37 years of age; (51) Julia Courtland Jennings, died at age

of 23 years unmarried; (52) William Henry Jennings, lives in

Shelby, X. ('., Inis a family; (53 Franees Cleveland Jennings, died

at age of 21 years; (54) John E<lmund Jennings, lives in Knox-

ville, Tenn. ; (55) Txiwrenee ^larshall Jennings, died at the age

of 18 years; (5(5) James Walton Jennings, lives in Knowille,

Tenn., married; (5T) Ernest Ashton Jennings, died at age of

14 years; (58) Mildred I^ee Jennings, lives in Knoxville, Tenn.,

unmarried; (59) Preston Bynum Jeuningis, lives in Roanoke, Va.,

married.

(31) Mart Rebecca Jennings (1831-1914) (( has.-Chas.-

John-John-Edmund), married Kev. Paul Franklin Kistler.
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Issue: (60) Lucy Anna Eistler, bom Jan. 24, 1851, died Sept.

1852; (Gl) Mary Franklin {Minnie) Kistler, who married Mr.

Sease (later)
; (62) Maggie Belle Kistler, who lives in Charleston^

S. C; (63) Came Lee Kistler.

(61) Mabt Fbanklin (Sease), married Mr. Sease, of Orange-

burg, S. C, and they lived there.

Issue: (64) Mary Franklin (FUnny) Sease, lives in Wash-
ington, D. C; (65) William Sease, lives in South Carolina; (66)
Marion Sease (Doom), lives in Atlanta, Ga.; (67) Hugh Sease,

who is in the IT. S. Navy.

(66) Mabion Seasb, married J. M. Doom, lives in Atlanta, Oa.

Issue: (68) Marion Doom; (G9) James Doom; (TO) Mary
Franklin Doom.

(32) Db. Juliub Theodobio (Birchbtt) Jennings (1884-

1899) (Cha8.-Cha8.-John-John-Edmund), bom in Torkville, S.

C, lived in Bennettsville, S. C; married Oct. 3rd, 1860, Mary
Fhmces Dudley, bom Oct 23, 1839, died Feb. 13, 1920, daughter

of Christopher William Dudley, and Bebecca Bowe Bobeson, of

Bennettsville, S. C.

Issue: (71) Marion Wood Jennings, liring in Spartanburg, S.

C; (72) WUUam Howard Jennings, M. D,, lived and died in

Savannah, Ga.; (78) Frances Adele Jennings {Baker) ^ Uvea in

Charleston, S. C! (74) Mary Bruard Jennings {Glasgow), lives

in Charlotte, N. C; (75) Dudley Lenox Jennings, lives in Spartan-

burg, S. C; (76) Julius Thomas Jennings, lives in New York,

49 W. 72nd St. ; (77) Heni^ BirehsU Jennings, lives in Lumber-

ton, N. C; (78) Robert Beaiiy Jennings, lives in Columbia, S. C;
(79/ Alice Maud Jennings, lives in Spartanburg, S. C; (80)

Bessie Laniei* Jennings, lives in Spartanburg, S. C; (81) Frances

Ludle Jennings, lives in Spartanburg^ S. C.

(72) William Howabd Jennings (1863-1902) (Cha8.-Chas.-

John-John-John-Edmund-Juliua-Theodoric), married May Eing,

of Savannah, Ga.

Issue: (82) Frances Louise, who married Fnrman King, and

has a dau^ter, Frances.

(73) 1 Frances Adele Jennings (Baker), married Dr. Archi-

bald E. Baker, of Cniarleston, S. C.
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Issue: (83) Archie J. Baker, M. D., living in New York; (84)

Barnwell Rhett Baker, living in Charleston, S. C.
; (85) Frances

Baker, who died young
;
[HG) Koljert J. Baker, lives in Charleston,

S. C; (87) Angus Sellars Baker, lives in Charleston, S. C.

(74) ;Mauy Bruard Jeshiuqb, married Hiram Wilson Glas-

gow, of Charlotte, N. C.

Issue: (88) Susan Glasgow; (89) Adele Glasgow; (UO) Wil-

son Glarigow.

(75) Dudley I.knox Jknmxgs, of Spartanburg, S. C, married

Shirley Sims, of Spartanburg. S. C.

Issue: (01) Shirley Ixmox Jennings; (92) Margaret Lanier

Jennings; (93) Frances Dudley Jennings.

(7G) Julius Thomas Jennixcjs, of New York (49 West

72nd St.), married Natalie Wliitted Farrow, of Atlanta, Ga.

Ii5sue: (94) Natalie Whitted Jennings, born June 3rd, 1921,

(77) Henry Birchett Jenxinos. of Lumberton, N. C, mar-

ried 1st, Mattie May Faucett, of Durliam, N. C, 2nd wife, Ada
McClean.

Issue: (95) Mattie }>[&y Jennings, living in Spartanburg, S. C.

(by second wife)
;
(OH) Elizabeth Jennings, living in Lumberton,

N. C; (97) Henry Birchett Jennings. Jr., living in Lumberton,

N. C.
; (98) Neil Archie Jennings, living in Lumberton, X. C;

(99) Fi-anccs Jennings, who died young; (100) Dudley Jennings,

living in Lumberton, N. C; (101) Ada Mcl^ean Jennings, living

in Lumberton, N. C.

(78) HoHKRT Beatty Jenxinos, who lives in Columbia, S. C,
married Mattie Brown, of Burlington, N. C.

Issue: (102) Frances Lucile Jennings, living in Columbia, S.

C; (10.'5) Kobert Beatty Jennings, Jr., living in Columbia, S. C;
(104) Tlionias Sliannon Jennings, living in Columbia, S. C.

(16) I)H. Thomas Jexxixus (Chas.-Chas.-John) , died Sept.

4, 1822, Anson Co.; married Ann Cole, daughter of John Cole,

of Itockingliam, N. C.

Issue: (105) Peter Jennings, died before he was 25 years old;

(106) Daughter.

(J3) Charlotte Corxelia Jexxixgs (1836-1868) (Chas.-

Olias.-«rolm-John-Edmund), married Archibald Douglas; 2nd hus-

band,—— Pearce.
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Issne: (107) Archibald JenningB Douglaa, left son and daugh-

ter, who married Chamber!ayne, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; (108)

Paul Franklin Douglas (died young) ; (109) Archie Hope Dooglaa^

lifing in Florida (Snd manuige) ; (110) Daughter.

(4) Edward Franklin Jennings (1838-190—) (Clias.-Cha8."

Jiio.-Jxio.-Edmund). Married

Issue: (111) Bobert Jennings, living in Weetem N. 0.; (lid)-

Daughter; piobably othen.

(12) Martha Jennings (Jemberton) (Chas.-Chas.-John).

Bom 17G5, died 1823; married Dec. 3rd, 1783, Stith Pemberton,

bom Dec. 6, 1763, died Jan., 1819.

Issue: (113) Polly Pemberton, bom Aug. 30, 1784, married

Thomas Bostick; (114) Jane Pemberton, bora May 17, 1786, mar-

ried Klisha Smith; (115) John Pemberton, bora Apr. 5, 1788,

married Polly Cheersi (116) Xancy J. Pemberton, bom Apr. 5,

1790, married William Mask; (117) Thomas Pemberton, bom
Aug. 14, 1792, married Frances Lilly; (118) Winntfred T. Pem-
berton, bora Oct. 4, 1794, married Pleasant Mask; (119) Eliza

Pemberton, bom Feb. 5, 1797, married William Powell; (120)

Sallie Pemberton, bom Apr. 12, 1799, married Asa Chambers;

(121) Twdia Pemberton, born July 22, 1802, married William

Mask; (122) Samuel Pemberton, bom Feb. 19, 1805, married

Tamer Cochran.

(117) Thomas Pemberton, bom Aug. 14, 1T92, died Xov. 22,

1860; married in 1820, Frances Lilly, born in 1796, died in 1878.

Issue: (123) Edmund Lilly Pemberton, l)orn 1823, died 1883,

married Mary J. Thompson; (124) Wm. Stith Pemberton, bom
1825, (lied 1874, married Laura J. Craig; (125) James Mft"^^ftU

Peml)€rton, btjrn 1827, died in infancy; (126) John Allen Pem-
berton, born 1829, married 1854, Jane McRae; (127) Thos. Henry

Pemberton, bom 1831, married Mary E. McAllister; (128) Samuel

Harrison Pemberton, born 1832, never married; (129) Calvin

Chisholm Pemberton, bora 1834, Ist Flora Martin, 2nd Harriet

Godbold; (130) Martha Anne PemhwUm, bom 1839, married

1864, Maj. L. D. Andrews.

(130) Martha Axxe Pemberton-, bom 1839, nuirried 1864,

Maj. L. D. Andrews, bom 1829, died 1909.
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Issue: (131) Walter Pemberton Ajidrewg, Atlanta, Qa., map-

lied L. E. Chisholm; (132) Rosa Lilly Andrews, Monroe, N. C,
married Dr. J. E. Ashcraft; (133) Laura Frances Andrews

(1870-1884), died yomig; (134) Jane Elizabeth Andrews, married

James J. Covingiton; (135) William Henry Andrews, unmarried;

(136) Mary Marshall Andrews, married Herbert E. Barrier; (137)

Isabel Burkhead Andrews, married Bobert £. Heath.

(132) Rosa Lilly Andrews (Ashcraft), born 1867, living

Monroe, N. C, married 190, Dr. John Ellis Ashcraft, of Mon-

roe, N. C.

Issue: (138) Jean Ashcraft, married 1922, William Oliver

Huske, FayetteYiUe, N. C; (139) John Ellis Ashcraft, Jr. (1897-

1808), died young; (140) Martha Pemberton Ashcraft, nnmtr-

ried, living in Monroe, N. C.

(122) Samuel Pemberton, born Feb. 9, 1805, died in 1831;

married in 1824 Tamer Cochran, born 1808, died 1891.

Issue: (141) David Stith Pemberton.

(141) Davio Stith Pbmbsbton, bom 1826, married Mary
Ledbetter.

Issue: (142) Samuel Pemberton; (143) Betie Pemberton;

(144) William David Pemberton,

(144) WiLUAM David Pbmbbbton, bom 1859, married 1890,

Ellen Brewer.

Issue: (145) Myrtle Pemberton, married John Lewi? Car-

penter; (146) Caroline Adele Pemberton; (147) Mary Phifer

Pemberton; (148) William David Pemberton, Jr.; (149) Heath

Lee Pemberton.

(124) William Stith Pembbbton (1825-1874), married

1848, Laura James Craig.

Issue: (150) Laura Franrm Pemberton (1849-1920), married

Dr. Robinson; (151) Waiter Henry Pemberton, bom 1853, mar*

ried Virg^inia Carroll.

(150) I^uRA Frances Pemberton (Robinson), bom 1849,

died 11)20, married 1880, Dr. Oliver P. Robinson, and moved to

Arkansas.

Issue: (152) I-iaura Craig Robinson, died in infanc^y; (153)

Alice Montague Robinsoii (Campbell), married Gordon Campbell.
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(13) Mart Jsnninos (Stainback) (Cha8.-Cha8.^ohn), bom
1768, died Feb. 28, 1889; mairied 1784, Thomas Stainback, of

Aiuon Co., N. C.

Issue: (154) David Stainbaek.

(154) Datid Stainback, bom 1785, died 1888, married two

sisters, Eleanor F. Pemberton, in 1809, she died in 1816; Phoebe

Dejamette Pemberton in 1880. She died in 1834.

Issue: (by second wife) (155) WUlioM P&mberton Stainbaek.

(155) William Pbmbbbton Stainbaok, bom 1884, died 1918,

married 1853, Octavia Chandler, bom 1834, died 1907.

Issue: (156) Rosa Stainback; bom 1854, died 1980, married

Geo. Dick; (157) David Stainback, nmnarried, living in N. C;
(168) Emma Stainback, married I. C. Bobinson; (169) Marcellns

Chandler Stainback (186M899), married Mamie Mclver; (160)

Panthea Stainback, bom 1867, married 1890, Walter Scales.

(7) Thomas Jbnningb, of Elizabeth Ci^ Co. (Chas.-Cha8.),

will probated 1794, married Elizabeth ,

Issue: (161) Charles Jennings, bom 1749, died 1816, buried

at Hampton; (168) John Jennings, think it is his will dated

1801, wife liCaij; (163) William Jennings, died at age 41, made
will 1791, Hampton, Va.; (164) Thomas Jennings (no record of

descendants) ; (165) Jean Jennings Bobinson (no record of de-

scendants) ; (166) Susannah Jennings Badd (had daughters Jane

and Mary).

(161) Charles Jennings^ bom 1749, died 1816, left will

1816 ; married in Virginia, lived at Hampton, Va., Bachael

IsBue: (167) Mn. Whiting W. Latimer, of Elizabeth City Co.,

Va.; (168) Watts (children: Elizabeth, Samuel, Asphia,

Chas. and Susan Watts) ; (168 Needham (left child,

Thomas S. Needham) ; (169) Jane Jennings Mallory, wife of

Edward Mallory, dau. Elizabeth; (170) Susan Jennings, lived

at Hampton, Va.

8. S. Jennings to William C. JenningsA

Mobile July 31«t 1850

My Dear Sir.

I was much gratilied when I received yi>urs of the 5t»» inst. I

was from home when It arrived, and have been away stnce^ so that

£ have not had a good opportantty of writing before.
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In compllaDoe wlUi your reqoeit, to give you In a letter tlie data
k proofs of my pedigree, I now do so my dear friend as correctly A
explicitly us iK>sslble— I found in Hampton, Elizabeth City County,

that Mary wife of Charles Jennings, was appointed Admrx of her

Imsband estate in 1706 by Sir FSranela Mldiolaoii Qovemor of the Colony.

In 1710 She makea her Son Charles the Bvr of her will. Charles

l8t was Cleric of the A'estry— & he & his Son, Charles 2n4 were both
Clerks of the Court of K City Co. Charles 2n«' fatlier of my great-

}t;rnndfatlier, det'dtnl a ne^n* fellow Cuffy to his Son John my g g father.

Said Negro is Represented in tlie deed as having come by the wife of

Cha* ^ (Jane lattliiier) 1747— Said CuSy was giteii by old John
to his Son In Law Stith Pemberton In N« Carolina after he SBOved

there from Va— my O G father John in making a deed of land
nientlons In the d»'ed that it Is a lot of lan<l in tin- Town of Hampton
came by his wif»' Lydia Batts by heirship, niy stt>p Mt>thcr was cousin

to my fatiier She was lUs 3^ wife her name was Elizul>eth Batts

Jennings— her tether's name was Thomas Batts JennlagB, This deed of

old John was dated In 1764, Old John also lived In Lsnenburg Co. for

I find deeds of his <tf Land & Negroes

—

Tlie balance of my family I proove by living witnesses down to

ray own birth— I am the oldest lineal des<'en<lant, living— AitiMi I

have an Uncle who is 58 years old my father was the oldest.

Yon ask wlmt relation and how near am I to Hnmphreys Son

Charles— I can only state that, the Information we have from Eng-

land is that Humphreys S<in Charles had a Son Charles & daugrhter

Elizabetl)— My old ancest(»r Charles had children by these name»—
also that Charles of England married a Mary— So did my ancestor.

Old Charles l>t was father to Charles ^« he was fftther to John my
Great g fiither who was fiither to John my Grand tether, who was
tether to my father John — my father A his tetheii were both Sherlfls

of Anson Co No Ca.

T only can Judge that my old an(vstnr Charles l»t was Humphreys

Son, for if lie was bt>rn in 16C2 as it appears lie died in 1705, he would

have been 43 years old, besides some 15 years ago some high fttnctionaiy

In England wrote a letter to the Secry of State at Washington making

Inquiries what had become of the descendants of the Jennings of

Hampton Va— and last Jany about a month before I arrlve<l In

Hampton— the Hritlsh Consul at Norfolk went over to Hampton he

said by instructions to inquire after the descendants of old Charles

Jennii^;»—

I suppose that In those days the Clerks of the Courts In the

nviliiam C. Jennings was Secretary of tlie Jennings Family Associa-

tion, which met In Charlottesville, Va.
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Colonies sent over to England eopies or transcripts of tbe Conrt

Proceed!np«

—

I exi>e<'t to leave here for England by the ICHh August next, I

will then soon determine what prospect I have in gaining any part

of tbe Jennings Estate, I And the only way to do bnslnesSk mr Imve
It done is to do It yoorwlt I never sboold have known any thing

of my old ancestors if I bad not gone to Vft mjieU^ I believe I have
given ymi suffUient <liitu to understand my pedigree— In the report

I sent to Charlottesvillf, I made no comment whatever, but left others

to Judge for Utemselves You will perceive there is not one Single

link wanting In my pedigree from myadf op to my G, O. Q. Grand
father Charles so that If he Is the son of Hnmphiew—• I mnst be 6<k

CoQSin to William of Acton which I think will prove to be the cnso.

I found In Hampton some relatives, also deswndants of old

Charles Among them an old lady by the name of liudd formerly

Susan Jennings 78 years old She lias often previous to knowing my
«dstmcei spoken of her Undo John who married an hlress I^ydla Batts.

I shall be In Washington Cltj some time daring the next immth,
to have my papers authenticated— before going over to England, I

shall tak«' the Steamer at N. York if you wish to write me direct to

me at Washington, I believe my dear friend that I have answere<l

every inquiry in your letter. I|t will afford me great plearare at any
time to hear ttom you and give yon all the information In my power-
By the by^ as to Sloans proceedings I will say that my opinion of
him Is the same as your he Is not only a knave but a f«H>I to try to

humbug any of us— for he ought to have sense enough to knttw that

he cannot manufacture any thing tliat could avail him in gaining any
part of the Estate^ for he cannot fool old John hnll^ I weU fcmember
when we wore at Nasbvlllo he did not like to hear the name of Charles

Jennings mentioned at all & I then tbooght it so did Sannders that

he kept back some Infonnatlon— I am now conflnne<l In my opinion &
now revoke my intendetl kindness to him If I should sncfoed, but dear

friend you may rest assured you will not be forgotten by me in any
event, I forgot to mention that some time ago Mr Saunders wrote to

Augustus Jennings South Port Conn aAlng him if my Ancestor Charles
could Imve been Son of Humphrey lils reply is that l>e could have
been & nottiing in It improbable, That he has always doubted that

Charles Jennings of Gopshall was the Son of Humphrey— I should like

to hear from you at Washington— Please write— friend Saunders is

at his plantation. I sent him a transcript of your letter, his address
is Courtland, AUl, it is some 5 or 600 miles from hereu

I am my dear friend

most truly yours
S. S. Jennings.

N. B.—It vriU be impoesible for me to send you any money as I

shall barely have enough to carry me over and back.
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Sam'l F. Bright to WiUiam C, Jenning*,

WtUiamsburg 2^ January 1887

Wm. C. Jennings, esq.

Detr Sir

I had fnppowd op to yesterdaj that I had answered jwar letter

of Oct. last, but I may not have mailed the letter or it majr have
mlflcarried— Yours of 24u> Inst, is before me— I do not linow of

Descendants of Wllloufrliby Jennings— My Family des<vnds from

Ctiarles Jennings wlio arrived in thin Country in 1579 fruiu England

haTlDff a wIfSe and two children as the Iftunlly tradition reports he was
derk of the Oovmty of EMiabeth City In 1562 he died In Hampton as
Clerk in some short time after and acts up to 1759— when he resigns

from old ajre or infirm heiUth— as the latter is idviMi for his reslffnlnp

the Clerlisliln of the Church Vestry in above year— and he is not

found acting as Clerk of tlie Court after he had a grant of

land from the King — for himself and two females (the first Charles)

whle hwas located In Elisabeth City County— the second Charles Is

the only child of the first Charles wh<> h'fr descendants that ice tmtw Of
^^Ithou^rh the Will of lils Wifn 1710 mentions otlK*r children

The Second Charles left Son's Tom, Jolm, & Wm. I am descended

from Tom the N. Carolina Family fhmi Johin, and William we have
always sopposed returned to England In 1760 went Into Goremment
employ in the East Indies— and died in 1805 — io Bombay leaving a
lar^e Kst. whidi my family have been for 15 years trying to tracer

but have not sin(«»e(1e(l.

The Major part of iny Fanjily liave entangled themselves willi

Lawyers—Who agreed to pay all expenses for a specific Int. In case of

success— and therefore did not feet themselves at liberty to enter

Into other Migagements, I shall advise them to require of tlie Tj«i\v:i-ers

some nioro oxi>onslre acth»n on their part Of to annul tlie <'ontract.

A M«>iiil»«'r of the N. ('arnlin:! ffiinlly Is now In Kn;;l;unl as I ant

lnfoniie<l to ascertain, tlie correct time of Clmrles tlie oldest son of

Humphrey's birth and If he Emigrated to this Country and If In 1579

which fftcts I should think would be easily known The wlf^ of the

first Charles was named Mary but my old Aunt, great Aunt, now
over SO years uso<l to say the wife whi<'li li»» l»rnu;rlit over dU'd and

he married a stK'ond in this Country; that may or may not l)e so.

Tliere nmy lie other descendants t»f this first Charles of which

we know nothing.

I will make enquiry's as to the Richmond County Jennings family

and ss to name of WUloughbyt when I may see my old Aunt again

who lives In Hampton and whose mind Is not very sound — hut when
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names uro montlooed to her she goes on to talk of something eonnpcted

with tlieiii if she has known tlie name before— She Is fully capable

of giving evidence of any act o£ a late date — but is not clear on

subjects remote.

Very Beapectfollj

Sam'l F. Bright.

BOOEEB FAMILY.

An aoconnt of this family wis prepared by the editor of tlie

old William and Mary Quarterly and published in that magazine

Jnly, 1898. A more extended statement appeared from the pen

«f Dr. Wm. 0. Stanard, in Virginia Magazine, Volume VII. It

is shown in the latter acconnt that Col Bichard Booker (numbered

14, on page 208 of Va. Magazine) married Bachel Maiot, of

Williamsburg. She was daughter of Jean Marot, a French Hugue-

not innkeeper, of Williamsbuig (see Tyler's Quarterly II, p. 282),

and one of three sisters, the other two being Edith, who married

Samuel Cobbs, of Amelia, and Anne, who married (1) James Inglis,

(2) James Shields, of York County, and (3) Henry Wetherbum,

who kept the Baleigh Tavern in Williamsburg.

By his marriage with Bachel Marot, Col. Booker, who died

in 1760, left issue numbered by Dr. Stanaxd as follows: (33)

Edward; (34) Bichard; (35) Parham; (36) John; (37) William

Marsliall. (Va. Magazine, VII. 209.) And of these Dr. Stanard

says that "notliinr^ can be certainly asserted from the information

at hand. Much of the land left to them was in other counties."

The records of Halifax County supply some information not

had l)y Dr. Stanard at the time he wrote.

(33) Edward Booker died in Halifax County and his will was
proved tliere December 17, 1767. He names wife Henrica, and

<;hi]dren (1) Elizabeth, (2) Bebecca, (3) aeon, not named in the

will, but whose name from other records was Richard E. Booker.

He married Anne Moore (Marriage bond Oct. 6, 1788).

(34) Richard Bool-er, or Bichard Marot Bonkor, married in

1770, Elizabeth Palmer. She was one of the daughters of John
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Palmer, a lawyer of Williamsburg, who married Elizabeth Lowe
Bowcocl^ Ilj6e T}*ler, and died in 1T(jO. Her guardian, TtioiDAB

Yuille, was probably a brother of John Yuille^ whose tombstone

is still to be seen in Williamfiburg.

(35) Parham Booker married Frances Martin in 17 4 2. His

will dated 25 April, 1781, was proved in Halifax Co., 21 Sept.,

1786, and names wife France.*, and children (1) Susannah, (2)

Bichard, (3) James. He appointed his wife executrix and James

McCriiw executor. (William & Mary ColU'<re (Quarterly XX, p. 201.)

Anollier meTnl>cr of this branch was Shields Honker, of Halifax

Co., who in KcST) married Aiinc Pride (laujLrhtcr of William I'ride

and sister of William Tride, Jr., Mary Towues Pride, John Ual-

cott Pride and Francis Pride.

John Palmer, with Benjamin Waller and Bedford Davenport,

Gents, were sworn attorneys in York Court (according to Act of

Assembly) November 15, 1742. In 1752 there is a deed from

John Palmer and Elizabeth ivowe, his wife. Agnes Hilliard, in

her will (proved 1746) directs a ring of the value of 12 shilling

to be given to Mary Bowcoek, daughter of Elizal)eth Lowe Bow-

cock. John Palmer was bursar of the College and died in 1760.

In 1775 John Tj'ler advertised "a brick house and its appurtenances,

near the Capitol in Williamsburg, beloni^ing to the daughters of

the late John Palmer." (William & Mary Quarterly^ XVll,

p. 150.)

TYLBMOtTLDIN-EPES;

Communicated by Mas. Joanna T. Epes, Blackstone, Va.

"Miss Joanna Tyler, daughter of John Tyler, of Williamsburg,

married Major Wood Iknildin, of Charlotte Co., Ya.

Miss Tyler, after her father's death had come to Charlotte to

stay with lier brother, Louis Tyler. This was about 1775.

^lajor Wood Bouldin was the recruiting officer for Charlotte

County, and left for the war very soon after they were married.
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Joanna T^ler Bonldin's son, Hon. James Wood Bonldin, mem-
ber of Congreaa^ was my grandfather. He married Elsie Lewis

Jonetty the daughter of Capt Bobert Jonett and Alice Lewis^

his wife.

My motiier was Joanna l^kr Bonldin, who married my father.

Dr. Louis Bonldin Spencer, of Charlotte CJonnty.

I, Joanna Tyler Spencer, married Bev. Theodorick Pryor Epee,

D. D., of Nottoway Coonty, Ya.

We had three sons, Louis Spencer Epes, James Fletcher Epes,

and Bobert Jonett Epes. Louis lives with me at Blackstone, Ya.,

James in Helena, Ark., and Bobert died in 1908 at 16 years of

a^. Dr. Epes died in 1911.

Hon. Thomas T. Bouldin, of Charlotte Co., member of Con-

gress, was my great-uncle, also my great-nncle-in-law, and my
nnde-in-law : he was brother of Hon. Jas. Wood Bouldin; he

married first my mother's aunt, Miss Lewis, and then his cousin,

Eliza Spencer, my father's sister. To sum up the descent:

John Tyler, of Williamsburg (1710-1773), MaisbaU of the Yice-

Admiralty Court, had daughter Joanna.

Joanna Tyler & Major Wood Bouldin, her husband.

Hon. James Wood Bouldin & Elsie I^wis, Jouett, his wife.

Joanna Tyler Bouldin & Dr. XiOuis Bouldin Spencer, her husband.

-Joanna Tjler Spencer, who married Bev. T. P. Epes, D. D.

The photograph sent you is of an oil painting of Mrs. Joanna

Tyler Bouldin, wife of Major Wood Bouldin. You wrote me some

time ago asking for it, and I had not been able to get even this

one until recently.

My grandmother's sister, Ann Lewis, married George Wythe.

My mother was raised by her grandmother and her aunts: she

was only two years old when her mother died. I wish you could

have known my mother and her sister, Elsie, who married Mr.

McCargo. They were charming ladies."
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COLEMAN FAMILY.

Communicated by Chabl£s C. Tuacu^ Je.

Daniel Coleman, son of James Coleman and Mar}% his wife, was

bora 21st Januaiy, 1753.

Martha Coleman, daughter of Hartwell Cocke, and Ann, his

wife, was bom 5th September, 1761. [Died at home of son,

Daniel Coleman, Athens, Ala., drca 184S; buried in family ground,

Coleman Hill.]

Bichard H. Coleman, eon of Daniel Coleman and Martha, his

wife, was bom 20th November, 179—, and departed this life 21st

August, 1826.

Ruffin Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman, Sr., and Martha, hia

wife, was bom 2nd December, 1798. [Died in Miss. 1849; body

brought by brother, Danl. Coleman, to Athens, Ala., and buried

in family plot.]

Daniel Colman, son of Daniel Coleman, senior, and Martha,

his wife, was bom 2nd August, 1801. [C<mcord, Caroline Co.,

Virginia.] Died, Athens,, Ala., Not. 4, 1857. [Buried first in

family plot, then removed in 1885 to Town Cemetery.]

Elizabeth Lockhart Coleman, daughter of B[att] Peterson and

Sarah [Lockhart], his wife, was bom 22nd May, 1811. [North-

ampton Co., North Carolina.] Died Athens, Ala., Feby. 15, 1885.

[Buried in Town Cemetery. Came to Alabanu at 8 years of age

with her unde, James B. Lockhart, Linestone County.]

John Hartwell Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman and Elizabeth,

his wife, was bom 28th May, 1828. Died

Jama L. Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman, was bom 29th

Jan., 1830. Died Athens, Alabama, 189— [A minister in M. E.

Church, South.] Married and had issue.

Ruffin Coleman, Jr., son of Daniel Coleman, was bom 15

October, 1832, died 18— (an infant).

Martha Coleman, daughter of Daiiiel Coleman and Elizabeth,

his wife, was bom 10th April, 1836. [Died Dec 1, 1907; un-

married; buried Aubum, Alabama.]
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Eliza Lockhart Coleman, daughter of Daniel Coleman and

Elizabeth, his wife, was bom 10th Aprils 1836. [Died April

25, 1918, at Auburn, iUabama; issue Kobert Henry Thach and

had, among others, Charles Coleman Thaeii, of Auburn, Ala.,

and Eobert II. Thach, of Birmingham, Alabama.]

Daniel Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman and Elizabeth, his

wife, was born 7th Sept., 1838. [Died in Huntsville, Ala., June

29, 1907; m. Claude LeVert; had issue, LeVert Coleman and
Verdot Coleman m. —^— Dickinson.]

John Hartwell Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman and Eliza-

beth, his wife, was bom 12tli August, 1840. Captain in Con-

federate Army. Killed Murfreesboro, 31st Dec., 18()2.

Cornelius Coleman, son of Daniel (\>]eman and Elizabeth, bia

wife, was bora 3rd April, 1848 ; died at age of 4 months.

Richard Vassar Coleman, son of Daniel Coleman and Eliza-

beth, his wife, bom Nov. 20, 1843. Lieutenant in Confederate

Army. Killed Chickamauga, Sept. 20, 1862.

Ruffin Coleman, born Ist Oct., 184G. [Died unmarried.]

Franklin Coleman, born May 17, 1849. [Died unmarried.]

Martha Cocke was the second wife of Daniel Coleman. His

first wife was a Miss Childs, according to a genealogy that I find

on a loose sheet in our family Bible. By this first marriage he had

Jainos D., Thomas Burbage, Henry, Mildred, Sarah, Elizabeth.

I do not know tlie authority for this, but it is doubtless correct.

James Coleman, fatlier of the first Daniel Coleman, is supposed

to have come to Virginia in about 1730, settling fii-st in Marylanfl,

wliere he married Mary Key, of the famous Key family of that

State. I have never been able to discover a particle of evidence

for this and am very little inclined to believe it. If you could

put me in touch with anyone who could throw light on the matter

I should be greatly obliged. Elizabeth Peterson is evidently a

descendant of the Peterson of Brunswick, later Greensville County.

I find reference to a Batt Peterson and Brunswick as early as 1733.

Also a Batt Peterson was a member of the first conmiission for the

peace of Greensville County on its organization just at the close

of the Revolution.
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THE ENOCH (ENOCHS) FAMILY.

(Communicated by Abthue L. Ejutu, Northfield, Minnesota.)

The Enoch family first appears in Hampehire County, Virginia,

in 1750, at that time part of Frederick County. The first record

is from the Journal of George Washington, who when a young man
made surveys in this region. This Journal shows that on April

23, 1750, he surveyed for Henry Enoch land in the Fork of Cacape-

hon, 388 acres. John Keitli (the writer's ancestor) acted as chain-

man and John Constant as marker. On April 25, 1750, George

Washington surveyed for John Newton on North River, about a

mile above said Fork, beginning at Henry Enoch's comer, with

John Keith, chainraan, and John Constant, marker. On April

2"6, 1750, he surveyed for John Parker of South Branch on Little

Cacapehon, 200 acres, with Henry Enoch, chainman. Hening's

Statutes, VII, 18, indicate that in 175G a chain of forts was to

begin with Henry Enochs' place on Great Cape-Capon m Hamp-
fihire County, The Maryland Archives, XXXI, 247-53, show tiiat

in 1756 Henry Enochs, Sr. and Henry Enocks, Jr. were being sued

by Col. Thomas Cresap. The evidence refers to Henry Enocka's

plantation on Cape Capon.

Land records at Richmond give the following items. Henry

Enoch of Frederick County received grant Apr. 22, 1753 for 388

acres on Cacapehon Creek (evidently the land surveyed by Wash-

ington). Henry Enoch of Hampshire County received grant in

1761 for 2711/2 acres on Little Cacapehon; in 17tJ3 for 38 acres

(he is here called Sr.) ; in 1763 for 100 acres on the Great Cacape-

hon. ; in 1763 for 278 acres on the (Ireat Cacapehon; in 1764 for

57 acres in Enoch's hollow. Henry Enoch, Jr., in 1765 received

grant for 308 acres between French's and Little Cacapehon. Enoch

Enoch received 168 acres in Frederick Coun^ on Sept 3, 1753, at

& neck of the Potomac River.

In 1750 John Newton brought suit against Henry Enocks in

Frederick County. In 1780 Henry Enoch sued Thomas York. An
item in the Journal of George Waahington's Tour to the Ohio
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BiTer showd that on Nov. 28, 1770, he dined with Henry Enock's

at the Forks of the Cacapehon (wfaose land he had anrveyed twenty

years before).

On Aug. 10, 1762, in Hampshire County, Henry Enochs (but

alao called Enoch in deed) and wife Elizabeth sold land on Little

Cacapon to George Untis, granted to said Enoch on Feb. 20, 1761.

On Feb. 14, 1765 Henry Enochs, Sr. and Elizabeth, his wife, sold

to William Bowella land on south side of Great Cape Capon. Wit-

nesses were William Craycroft, Henry Enoch, Jr, Jeremiah York,

and John Corbly (othmnae shown to be a Baptist preacher).

On May 10, 1779 Heniy Enich, Sr. and Eliiabeth, hia wife, aold

land at Forka of Oreat Gacapdion and Korfh Biw, 184 acrea, to

Enoch Enocha. On Aug. 1, 178d Henry Enocli aold to John

Chinoth (Ghenoweth?) land in Enoch'a hollow on both aidea of

Hollow Branch which nma into North Biv& of Caption. Wit*

neaaea were Enoch Enocha, Jamea Bine, and Daniel Newoomb.

The Yiiginia cenana for 1788 ahowa Enoch Enocha aa head of a

honaehold in Hampahire Connty, with thirteen whitea in hia family.

Henry Enocha appeared in aame cenana at head of fondly of two

whitea.

The cenana for 1784 ahowa Enoch Enocha with aame family.

Henry Enocha doea not i^vpear bnt Elisabeth Enodia i^peara for

the firat time aa the head of a family of one. She ia nndonbtedly

the widow of Henry Enoch, Sr., whoae death mnat have occurred

between 1788 and 1784. On Jnly 86, 1788 Enoch Enoch and

Bebeoca, hia wife, indminre Jamea Sargent. In 1790 Henry

Enocha of Washington Connly, Pa., and Sarah, hia wife, aold to

Jamea Sargent of Hampahire Oonnty, Va.

About 1770 the Enocha b^n to appear in aonthweatem Penn-

qrlTania and they are undoubtedly of Hampahire Counfy, Virginia,

origin. Henry Enoch, Jr., David Enoch, and Enoch Enoch were

probably aona of Henry Enoch, Sr., of Hampshire Gounly, Ya.

Thqr intermarried with the Cox fiunily, which likewiae came to

Pennaylvania from Hampahire County, and the Keitha of Hamp-
ahire County likewiae are aaaociated witii tiion in tiie Pennayl-

Tania reoorda. Aa aeen abore, Heniy Enocha of Waahington Co..

Pa., aold land in Hampahire Ca, Va. Henry Enoch appeara in
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SpriDghill TowDBbip, Bedford County (now in part known
aa Washington County), Pa., in 177S. Enoch Enochs also ap-

pears here in 1773 and 1774, but not later so &r aa I can diacover.

He may have returned to Hampshire County, Va., where we find

the name later. David Enoch held a lieutenant^B «onimitslon dar-

ing the Revolution and did service on the frontier. Alexander

Keith, son of John Keith, of Hampahire County, Ye., was a mem-
ber of hia company. Henry Enoch was captain of IConongahelA

militia in the Bevolution and John Bnocha also did aerrioe on the

frontier. Grumrine In hIa history of Washington Conntj, Pa.,

mentions a CoL John Enodi who lived near the present village

of Clarksville and was a biother of David Bnodu On Aug. SO,

1778, Isaac Cox, David Enochs, and Heniy Enochs were reoom*

mended as fit persons to be added to Commission of Peace of

Tohogania County. David Enoch had a son David who was bom
before 1776 who had 14 children. David Enoch, Sr., had a daugh-

ter Hachel who married Joseph Arvaoost

The Enochs were prominent in the organisation of the Ten
Hile Baptist Church, located two miles north of present Ten Kile

village in Washington County, Pa., and said to be the first church

of any kind in the county. The first business meeting of this

church was held at the home of Enoch Enoch on Dec. 1, 1773.

On Feb. 4, 1774, the church met at the home of David Enocha

At this meeting Alexander Keith was chosen to take the place of

derk in order to raise the Psalm tune (whatever that may mean).

David Enoch was one of the representatives of this church at the

Bedstone Association held Oct 7, 1776. About 1781 the Bev.

John Ck>rblqr, formerly a neighbor of the Enochs and Keiths in

Hampshire County, Va. (his land joined John Keith's) became

the pastor of the church.

The Enoch family was connected by marriage with the Cox

fsmily, formerly of Hampshire County, Va., later of southwestern

Pa. and later still of Kentucky. Col. Isaac Cos married ICary

Enoch probably before the Bevolution. They had no issue. Col.

Oabriel Cox, brother of Isaac, manned Sarah Enoch, probably the

daughter of Capt. Henry Enoch. Gabriel Cox and Isaac Cox both

appear in the Hampshire County, Ya., records and very likely de-
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floend from Friend Cox of that county for whom Washington

made a survey in 1750, two days after making rarrey for Henry

Enoch. Mrs. Johnson, wife of Congressman Ben Johnson, oi

Kentucky, is a descendant of Gabriel Cox and his wife Sarah

Enoch.

AsTKint L. Ebith.

Norikfisld, Minnetoia,

COLLIER, COLLYBR, ETC.

lu the register uf tlie Parish of St. AntlioHii, Ixuidoii, is tiie fol-

hming birth:

1668| 4th May: Isack, son of laack Collier and Elisabeth (Bapt).
In the re^ster of the Parish of BonhiU-FleldB, London, la the

follitwing entry:

1714, 20th Dec.: Isaac Collier, son of Henry and Sarali Collier.

Bap. 4th of September and buried 20th Dec., 1714.

This Henry OolUer, the father, waa of the St Mary, White Chapel.

London, and his will was proved P. O. O. Sth Ang., 172D (Smith VoUo
176).

N. B.—The ahore was result of investigations in London, Instituted

by Mrs. E. T. Comer, Millhaven, Georgia.
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HiSTO&lCAL AUD GENJSALOGiCAL l^OTES.

Hard Times at Point Comport. Tlie following occurs in

a letter of Anthony Henley, of the Grange, County Southampton,

England, father of the Lord High Chancellor, Bobert Earl of

I^orthington (1708-1772), to Dean Swift:

"Col. Morrison of the guards (he lives next door to Tart-Hall)

his father was in Virginia, and being like to be starved, thA oom-

pany had recourse to a learned master of arts; bis name was

Venter: he advised them to eat one another pour passer le temps,

and to begin witli a fat cook-maid. She had certainly gone to pot,

had not a ship arrived just in the nick with a quantity of pork,

which appeased their hunger, and saved the wench's bacon.''-—

London Magazine 17G6, p. 352.

(Henry Moryson, son of Col. Francis Moryson, was born in the

parish of Bishops Waltham, Southampton Co., England, October

21, 166U. In 169U he was Lieut. Col. of Lord Cutts' Regiment of

Foot Guards. His fatlier, Francis Moryson, son of Sir Kichartl

Moryson, was a cavalier in the army of Charles T, and came to

A'irginia in IG 19, where he was captain of the Fort at Point Com-

fort and acting governor in the altscnce of Sir William Berkeley in

161-62.— (William and Mary Colk-ge Quarterly. IX, 110-122.)

Civics at William and Maky Collkc.k, 1775, Mr. Jefferson

states that Dr. William Small was the tirst who ever gave at

William and Mary College regular lectures in Ethics, Rhetoric and

Belles Lettres. Tliis was in 17G0. Tender Ethics came the natural

law. Hie following is an extract from a letter of Samuel Henley

(the tran.slator of \'athck and professor of Moral Pliilosophy in the

College from 1770 to

"As 1 am obliged by my office at the College to deliver lectures

upon natural law. it is not to l)e wondered at—even if a general

a( tjuaintance with the institutions of our country were not an

essential f)art of a lilHTal cdiK atit»n—that the duty of my profession

should have lead me into an cnquii-y how these principles which are
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the object of it, have been modified for the government of different

countries, and more esjwcially our own." {Va. Gazette, Febr. 11,

1775.) It would apiK'ar from this that Prof. Ileuley extended hia

enquiries into the civil government of \'irginia.

HuBARD BooKPLATK (See William and Mary Quarterly ).

"Referring again to the James llubard Bookplate, it is a conibina-

tion of the Huhard, Douglas and Newport families. The llubard

part of it is: 'Sable in chief a crescent argent, and in baf^e an

estoile of eight points or, between two fleur de-lis ernine. This

is the same as the llubardfi of Durham, England.''—Judge Otis

Bowyer, Baird, 'J'exas,

LiOHTFOOT. The History of Antigua shows that a Light-

foot family was living in that Island at a very early date. Kichard

Lightfoot, of Ea.<t (irimstead Co., Sussex, and of Antigua, Esq.,

was apix)iiited to the Count il of the Island in 1711. Married 1.

Jane, widow of Thomas Warner, Es(j., and 2, Grace Dun, who

survived him and married Nathaniel (Jilbert, Cent., of Antigua

and Barbadoes. In this history of the Island appear Henry Ben-

skin Lightfoot, a member of the Tx'gislature for St. John's Town,

Dec. 1, 1TS8, who died July 29, 180C, and Nicholas Lightfoot, who

married Mary and had a daughter, Caroline Norvdl. Thi'<e

last appear to have emigrated from James City and New Kmt
Counties, Virginia {^ee William and Mary Quarterly, T, 151, 20U,

II. 207), but the records do not show their relationship, if any,

with Bichard Lightfoot mentioned above.

HoLLADAY Family (Tyler's Quarterly, Vol. IT, No. 4, April,

1921, p. 257). CoRHECTiOKS: The first record from the Family

Bible of Benjamin Holladay should read: "Benjamin liolladay

and Susannah (torn oif) were married 20th day of January, in

the year 1744."

The second wife of Benjamin Holladay was Mary, widow of

Isaac Scott, who died in Spotsylvania Co., Va., in 1757. She had

several sons by her first marriage, viz. John Scott, Robert Scott

and William Scott, and perh!H>s other children. By lier second

marriage with Benjamin Holladay, she had Mary, who married

Austin Sandridge, and Nancy, who married John IJawlings. Their

son, Levi Rawlins, married Eliza Uansbrough. i lieir daughter.
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Frances Virginia Kawlins, marritMl Charles llumc. Amongst their

children was the late Frank Hume of Washington, 1). C, and

Alexandria Co., Va,

Also notice tiie mistake in speUing Cooke, which is always

with the "e."

Majou Cioocn's Uix(!. On Octoher 12, li)22, Mr. Kov ITarcum,

of New Upton, Gloucester (.'o,, found in a lot in which h<)gs had

been kept for many years a solid t,'<)!d rin^' In-aring the inscription

*'Maj. W. G. dyed 2!> Oct. ' (Ix'ttcr of Mr. Hoy Harcum,

New Upton, Virginia, Fch. 20, li)v'H.) Tliis riii*^ was doubtless a

mourning ring in memory of Major Wiliam (iooi h, of York County.

Within the cm lo.sure of old York Church at Temple Farm, York

County, may still Ije seen a slab hearing the inseription *'Ma]or

William Gooch, of this Parish. Dyed October 2i). 1655." Major

GotX'h was an uncle of William Gooch, governor from 1T27-1749.

In lfi52 he was a justice of York County; in 1054 a member of

the House of Burgesses, and on March 31, 1655, be was elcded by

the General Aj^sembly a member of the Council, tie left an only

daughter, Ann, who married Cai)t. Thomas Bcale, dr., .son of Col.

Thomas Beale of the Council. From this marriage was de-

scended Serg. K. L. T. Beale, of the Confederate Army. (Tyler's

Quarterly 1, 2(;i ; William and Mary Quarterly V, 110-112.) The
tombstone at Temple Farm is the third oldest tombstone preserved

in Virginia. The oldest is that of Capt. William Perry, which

lies at Westover Ijetween the tombstones of Col. Walter Aston and

Theodoric Bland. It is worn smooth, but once bore the in-

scription "Dyed Augt. 6, 1737." The next oldest lies at "Four

Mile Tree" on James Kiver in Surry Co. It is that of Alice

Jordan, wife of Col. Gwrge Jordan, Attorney General of Vir-

ginia, and daughter of John Miles of Brantford "Near Herreford/*

gent., who died Jan. 7, l(i50 (1G51). (William and Mary Quar-

terly IV, 151, 11)6.) Capt. Perry married Isabelk, widow of

Richard Pace of Pace's Pains, who was warned by his Indian

servant Chawco, and saved the colony in 1622.
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BOOK BEVIEWS.

John Randolph of Koanoke (1TT3-1833). A biography based

lar«?ely on new material, by William Cabell Bruce, author of

"ijeiijamin Franklin Self-Hevealed" and 'Tielow the James.**

In two volumes. G. 1\ i'utnain's Sous, New York and hon-

don, tlie Ivnickerbocker Series, 1922.

The author has spared no pains to make this Life of John

Randolph as eoniplfte as |x>ssible. There have been other bio<]:ra-

phies of John liaiuldlph, but the oidy book in the past deserving

the name is his Life by Hugh A. Garland, a native of Virginia,

and during his last years a nu'nd)er of th(> bar of St. Louis; but

this was written as far back as l.sr)(), and since that time a great

mass of material relating to ]?andol})h, which was either unknown

or ina( ( essiblc to him, has come to light aud has been freely used

ill the present work.

The Ixvok about Kandolph, wliich has the widest currency at

at this time, perhaps Ix'causc it is one of the American Statesmen

Series, of Houghton, Miflhn & Co., and partly because it was written

witli the literary skill wliich marks all of the productions of its

author, is the John Randolph of Henry Adams; but Henry Adams,

unlike his brother, Charles Francis Adams, had no use for any-

thing Virginian, aii<l in this work he appears to do all he can, not

only to misrepresent Randolph, but worse, to misrepresent the

society of \'irginia in which he moved. No one suffered more from

the political opjxisition of Jiandolph than John Quincy Adams, and

it is impossible to understand how a num of apparent culture and

refinement, as his grandson, Henry Adams, was, could have showed

so little taste in bet oming Randolph's biographer. 1 tliink it may
safely be said that the cluira< ter of a biographer presumes some

degree of sympathetic feeling with his subject, but one one could

presume such a thing of Henry Adams, and it is astonisliing that

the publisher should have selected him as the one to write a

biographical essay on Rjindolph. That .\dams had some conscious-

ness of his ill part in writing tlds book is shown by his conduct
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(luriiif^ a visit paid by liim to Williamsburg. In company with

John Hay, lie lalled at tlic houso of Mrs, C B. T. Coleman, a lialf-

neice of John llandolph, to see a portrait of the subject of his

biograj)hy. ]5ut he did not give his right name, much to the sur-

prise of Mr. Hay.

Dr. Briu^e had uiKjucslionably a dillicuU task to perform, for it

cannot be said truly that John Haudolpli, wiiile, not ''the damaged

soul" which Henry Adams represents him, wa.^ a man that possessed

many very lovable traits, or moved on a plane of true greatness.

He said all sorts of objectionable things about not only his friends,

but his relatives, iiu ludiiig iiis splendid and upriglit father-in-law,

St. George Tucker. In the latter part of his life he was un-

doubtedly insane and at all times he was eccentric, tlie pride and

despair of his friends. His strong points were his remarkable in-

dependence, fearlessness, political consistency and astonishing grasp

of circumstances.

Any one conversant with the history of the United States can

now readily see that the problems which it presented were due to

the great fact that the Union consisted of two nations, a Northeni

Natitm and a Southern Nation, that had no more real sympathy

with one another than France and Germany. Randolph waa among
the few who aeemed to recognize the hopeleameaa of the contradic-

tion involved in the character of the ITnion. He doionaced the

principle of the tariff as worse than the Stamp Act, and wanted

the issue to be made there and then, whether the South was to

remain the milch cow of the Northern States or become an in-

dependent nation.

But even he never folly realized the sitnation. The conversion

of Otis, Quincy, and others in New England from fnrioos Federal-

ism into States Rights zealots is one of the jokes of history, and
Randolph appeared not to understand the joke. He took all fhey

said in dead earnest and allied himself closely with them. But
the Virginian and his New England friends were really no more

alike than oil and water. Randolph in whatever garb he appeared

was genuine and honest, and with him States Rights vras a prin-

ciple, but, with these men from New England, States Rights meant
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only a shield to protect a temporary interesty to be thrown aside

at any moment.

In his charges tliat Joffcrson and Madi?on went from the ex-

treme of States Rights to the extreme of Federalism I wish Dr.

Bruce had been more explicit. Although Jeffereon laid himself

open by his message on the annexation of Louisiana to the attack

of the Federalists that lie liad exceeded his jwwers under the con-

stitution, there was really no reason for his admission except one

of excessive respect, not disrespect, for States Rights, Randolph

was one of those who considered that the constitution gave the

Executive ample power to annex foreign territory, and this view

was generally held by the Republicans everywhere. The other

deviations of Jefferson and Madison from States Rights by no

means placed the Virginia presidents in tlie company of con-

fessed Federalists, such as Hamilton and John Adams, wlio be-

lieved in class distinctions and the rule of autocracies such as

prevailed in the Xew England towns. Ilie questions of expatria-

tion, naturalization, allegiance, ininiigration, democracy, impress-

ment, the limitations of the common law, "free ships make free

goods," and the Monroe Doctrine were sufficient to discriminate

Jefferson, Madison and Monroe from the old-time Federalists, who

believed in none of these things. Jefferson, Madison and Monroe

made compromises, but no one of the three went to the extreme

of Federalism or any tiling like it.

Undoubtedly Kandol})h is a fascinating character in American

liistory, perhaps the most brilliant man in the whole catalogue of

American statesmen, but he appears to the writer to be a man
who had no plan, no program, no balance of opinions and there-

fore not a great man, nothing like as great as James Monroe for

instance, whom Dr. Bruce terms "a dull man." After all, great-

ness consists in judgment and moral power, and we have the

authority of all who knew James Monroe, including John C.

Callioun and Thomas Jefferson, that Monroe was a man of the

very best judgment. Monroe may have been "a slow man," as

Calhoun terms him, but he was never "a dull man," and it is

impossible to explain the offices he held and the confidence retained

through a long period of years unless he had been a man of real
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power and moral force. On the other hand, Randolph was brilliant

and quick, and thus rushed into saying things and doing things

that got him constantly into trouble. He lost his leadership in

Congress, his election to the House of Kepresentatives, and his

election to the Senate, and therefore as a loader of men compared

with Patrick Henry or Thonms JefTorson for instance, who never

lost their at any time on the j)coj)le, he makes a poor show.

The truth is, tlie reading of tlie two volumes leaves a man
favorably iru lined to Randolph in a puzzle to know what to make

of hini. In his nature there seem to Ite jumbled up the strangest

combination of qualities, noble impulses jostling with malignant

passions whieli his l)iograi>iier is candid enough to say cannot be

excused or exj)lained. That he was capable of generous and even

noble acts the details of his Life by Dr. Bruce amply prove.
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Works of Lyon G. Tyler
Iloldcroft, CharUt CUy Co., Va.

1. Letters and Times of the Tylers.

Being a work in two volinnes (1SS4 and 1S85) covering the lives of John
Tyler, Sr., Governor of Virginia, and hia son, John 'lyler, President of

the United States, with a running commentary on pohtical events from
1775 to 1861. Price, %5 (express to be paid by purchaser). Apply to
the author. In 1896 a small third volume of letters was added, but no
copies of this remain for sale.

2. Cradle of the Republic—Jamestown and James River.

A detailed history of Jamestown and the other James Riyer settle-

menta. Second edition, rewritten, enlarged and copiously illustrated.

Out of print.

3. Williamsburg, the old Colonial Capital.
Copiousljr illustrated. Williamsburg is full of interest as the capital

of Virginia during the American Revolution, and the seat of WiUiam
and Mary College. Sent to any place in the United States free of
postage for S5.00. Apply to the author. Only a few remain.

4. Parties and Patronage in the United States.

In (f . P. Putnam's "Questions of the Day." Out of print.

5. Narratives of Early Virginia (1606-1625).

Charles Scribner's Sons, Publishers, New York.

6. The English in America.
(Volume IV in Hart's American Nation.) Harper & Brothers, Pub-
lishers, New York.

7. Men of Mark in Virginia.

In five volumes. Men of Mark Publishing Co., Washington, D. C.

8. Biographical Dictionary of Virginia.

In five volumes. Lewis Historical Publishing Co., New York. 1915.

9. William and Mary College Quarterly Historical and
Genealogical Magazine—1892-1919. (27 volumes.)

Lyon G. Tyler, Editor and Proprietor. All unsigned articles contributed
by the Editor, Lyon G. Tyler. Discontinued with April number, 1919.
Back numbers furnished at $2.00 per copy by addressing the Editor,
Holdcroft P. O., Charles City Co., Va.

10. Tyler's Quarterly Flistorical and Genealogical Maga-
zine.

Lyon G. Tvlcr, Editor nn«l Proprietor. All unsigned articles contributed
by the editor. Anihial subscription, $4.00. Single nimibcrs, $1.25.
Began July, 1919.
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